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"Legend of the Cherokee ~e"

'

A Sfflti,.,lt warriDr wooed for Ills />riM,
A C'-'>ktt moidm, Ills fo""""• tri<U;
As they fled togtlher, the trlmbling moid
For a last long look Ill her old 1wtru stayed.
O..the nule l<XIge roof th• bkmoms white
Clow<d likr Slars i,. the soft moonliglsl;
With tws;,. her 'll"• tlu Indian brid1 ·
Broke a Sf""Y t/IM f'""' by the t<Jrlafs sid1.
To a Florida Mm!t she bor• ;, tlom
To briglslt1S hor l<XIg• ;,. the s~ro~>gw's glm,
And oft to her eltildrm the tale she iold
· Of the ali,. IJ!td til. lDver boid.
And wherewr the Ulalers go stealmg by
],. t/IM land of blo.,...IJ!td elandkss sky,
TIU Cherok,. rose wrtalhs the forest Ulild
And·dre-;, shellers the Indian ehild.
A" hundred years and umrior an4/>riM
I"· forgoll•,. gratHs lu side by side;
Yet owr them climbs and bloomt and grows
The lwer's flower, the Cheroke• ros1.
AuraOB UN1<KOWN.
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Histqry

of Hillsl»rough

County, FIDrida

FOReWORD
been for more than twenty years a resident of the COIIftly-seat of
Hillsborough Q)unty, and during all of thooc year• bulily eagagecl in the
oervice of the public IChool 1)'$1em of the COUDty, I !;ave grOWD to feel
a doop &Dd abiding mltfelt in all those CO..:clitioas &lid ealerpC'iJes that have lrdped
to umre the growth of the cities, towm and villages in this favored sectioa of
Floricla.
During those sixteen years that I served as Principal of the Hillsborough
County High School and the years sin<:e while supervising the hich school work in
the c:otlnty I have been so fortunate as to become acquainted with many of the last

H

AV!NC

survivors of the pioneer life of the middle years of the nineteenth century and have
heard from their own lips many of the incidents so full of human interest that I
have recorded in the following pages.
It has also been my good fortune to know rather intimately most of those men
and women wbo ha>-e for the past two deeades been leaden in the commercial.
ittdustrial, oocial. educational, and rdigious deftlotiment of Hillsborough Coorrcy
to iU preseat comm&Dding pooitioa among the ~ of Florida.
I have endeavored to present a series of pictura of the Ufe of the di1Walt
periods of the county's history as a=rratdy .as is possible, depending on writtel1
recocds and information received from thoee who lived in and had a part in events
of those earlier times.
.Every attempt has been made to avoid mistakes and the perpttuatiag ·of .,.,....

neous traditions.
For the <arlier hisrory state, county, city, and ..hoot board reoord books ha,.
been read with great care, so that correct statements eould be made of t~ earlY
events in the eounty and, wbe..,ver pouible, such incidents recorded .. would give
a human touch to the narntive. Usually the source of infonnatio!> is givea in the
text, but I Wish hos-e to maloe acknowledgmen t of those ~ from which information was obtained &lid of those men who have helped to make this bool< possible.
Mayor D. B. McKay, proprietor of the Tampa Daily T'r.ma, kindly gue my
assistant, Mr. James Sliaw, """"" to all the material which has been gathered and
well preserved in the office of the Times. This indudes &les of those earlier papers
which were the lint periodicals publi>hed in Tampa.
Honorable Stephen M. Sparkman prepared a complete statement of the develot>ment of the deep water cbannela up the bay of Tampa. His long years of se:nice
as Chairman of the Rivers and Harbors Q)mmit:tee in Q)ngress made him the best

authority on that subject.
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CongrOS$man Herbert ] . Drane, who as a young man participated in the building of the first railroad to 'l'ampo., furnished authoritative infonnation about that
importa.rJt tvent.
Honorable Peter 0. Knight generously took time to prepare statements about
the hist()cy of the urban railway• of Tampa, and of the building of the Seaboard
Alr Line Railroad to Tampa.
Honorable Perry G. Wall fumitbed n.luable help in P"OI*rinc the account of
.
the Spanitb War period. '
Mn. Fazmie Haya wu moot helpful in supplyinc information a1>out the establishing of the cigar industry in Tampa.
The memoi,. of Mrs. Naney (CoUar) Jacl<$on, loaned by A. ]. Barclay, were
an invaluable source of information about 't he early days in Fort Droolce.
Mr. C. A. Winchell, formerly an employee of the Tampa Dally Times, kindly
plaoed at n1y disposal extensive notes ~e<l by himself on 'the early days of
Tampa.
Mr. Wayne Thomas, Editor of the Plant City Courier, wu most helpful' in
furnishing much of the material for the history of Plant City. Col. G. B. Wells,
a Pioneer of the county, gave the Wndit of his great store of information about
oounty alfairs.
The raninisccnces of his early life, u given by Mr. D. B. Givens, have belped
to add to the human interest of the narrative.
The biographin in the biographical section of the book have been carefully
prepared from information furnished by the sabjecu themselves, or in the cases of
those who are deceased, by members of th.;r families.
Grateful acknowledgment is gi~en :
To the members of the Advisory Board who have materi&lly assisted in the
poeparation and publication of thiJ book;
To tbose wbo have fumithed information for their own biOgraphies or for
the biographin of membert of their families ;
To the O...k of the Circuit Court, to the Superinteadent of Public Inatruction,
to Dr. Sack, Swisticiau of the Board of Trade, and to eoun'tless others who bave

in various ways rendered n1uable uaistance.

Especial recognition is due Mr. James· Shaw, my inviluab~ assistant, who
has ptbered a lirge part ol the information given in the biatory, and who assisted
in the preparation of several of the chapters covering the modern development
of the county.
Credit is due Miss Harrl<tte Rothschild, who'prepared much of the material
for tbe history of Plant City and for the chapter on the commen:W growth of

Tampa.
Tampa. Florida, January 1, 19t8.

E. L. R.
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History

of Hills/Jorough (ounty, Florida
CHAP'l'ER I.
SPANISH EXPLOREitS.

the. history of Hillsborough Couoty, now the center of populatioa
and industry of the West Coast of Florida, begins a little more than a
century ago, yet there is one short but most interesting introductory
chapter dealiag with a period three hundre!l years earlier.
We are all familiar with the romantic story of PO<KlO de Leon, who in his
search for the fabled fountain of youth landed on the east coast of the peninsula
of 'Florida on Easter Day, 1613. This, the first known visit of white men to
tlli• region, resulted in the name "Florida" being applied not only to the peninsula
but to a large part of what is now South Easteni United States.
A few years later Panfilo de Nar\'aez (appointed to succeed Hernandez Cortez
in Mexioo) landed on the Gulf Coast of Florida as the leader of a oonsiderable
expedition which he expected to oonduct by a few days' march to Mexioo. The
place of landing cannot be definitely fixed. De Narvaez reoords that they landed
at the head of a large bay. The hay referred to might have been Charlotte Harbor,
Clearwater Bay or Tampa Bay. It would seem most likely to have been either
Clearwater Bay or Tampa Bay. In either ease it was in what was later Hillsborough County. He landed on Good Friday, April, 1528. Soon after, from
some point in what is now Hillsborough County, he, at the head of his hand of
advenltlrers, started on what be supposed would be a few days' journey ,around
the Gulf of Mexico to the Spanish settlements in Mexico. In course of time de
Narvaez and his foUowers became scattered and all perished except one Cabeza de
Vaca and three others, who, after several years of 11'10$1 amazing adventures, made
their way for more than fifteen hundred miles to join their Spanish friends in
Mexico.
.. Cabeza de Vaca returned to Spain and by clever dissimulation caused it to be
believed that the region which he had traversed in his remarkable 'journey was a
land rich in gold and silver.
Hernando de Soto, recently returned with great wealth from Peru, wbere
he had been second in command to Pizarro, the conqueror· of the Incas, now already
preparing .for another expedition in search of adventure, conquest and wealth,
hearing the aceouniS of Cabeza de Vaea determined to visit the same coast from
which de Narvaez had started out on his ill-fated journey. He had been appointed
Governor of Cuba and Adelantado of Florida.
Early in April, 1538, in command of six hundred men and seven ships well
equipped for their journey and expected conquest, Hernando de Solo set sail from
the Spanish port, Sanlnear. After a pleasont voyage, including an eight-day stop
at the Canary Islands, he entered the Harbor of Santiago de Cuba on the day of
Pen'tecost. A few days later he unt the fteet with most of his followers around

W
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the island to Hanno. With one hundred and fifty of hls five hundred men de
Solo marched overland to Hanna, a city which he describes as ·about the size of
Santiago, each having seventy or elgbty dwellings.
After establishing himself as Governor of Cuba de Soto on May 18th, 11>39.
set sail with a fteet of nine vessela for Florida. For those days his following w..
unusually large and well equipped.
One week later, on May 25th, 1~39, de Solo, with his hundreds of followen
with guns and hOrses, landed on tbe shores of a bay wbieh they !Wiled Espiritu
Santo. It is generally believed that bay wu Tampa Bay and that the exact spot
of the disembarkation was either near the pment site of Safety Harbor or ev<n
more probably the mouth of Hillsborough River where ~he great c;ty of Tampa .

iJ now located

· An Indian village c:alled Ucita, after their chief, was near the landing p1aoe.
Tbe Indians fted at the approach of the Spanish ships. The Spanish writer who
left a record of de SolO's expedition ssys: "The town Ucita was of seven or eight
houses, bu~t of timber and covered with palm leaves, The cacique's house stood
near the beach; upon a very high mount made by hand .for defense. At the other
end of the town was a temple, on the top of which perched a wooden fowl with
gilded eyes."
.
'
In other rel»rds a village called Hirrilrigu is mentioned •• not far from de
Solo's landing plac>e.
Somal UD1UCOO$$ful attempl.s wOI'e made to capture an Indian to serve as '
interpreter and guide. Tbe harsh methods used by the Spaniards, as happened
with moot other Europea~~ explorers in America, resulted in an attitude of fear
and hostility on the part of the Indians. No doubt many of the bloody deeds of J
later years were the direct results of this unwise treatment of the Indians by the
European explorers. Although the Spaniards, encamped in and near the Indian '·
village, could secure no native for a· guide, they were one day greatly surprised: ,.
to find a white man among the Indians. This was Juan Ortiz, who had been left .. .;
beliind by de Narvaez and captured by the Indians, with whom he had ti"'d for':..
twelve years. Ortiz told de Solo that he had beard of ooureea of gold in the . ·
regioou to the JWrth. Inftuenced by this report de Solo 10011 after led his compiD)' .,
on that romantic and tragic journey from whence be was never to returu.
· .;
Thus, soon after the lint visit of Columbus to America was the <Urtain lifted .•
to allow two short glimpses of tile site of what was to be the county seat of Hills-···
borough County. Then the curtain drops and for three hundred years history
affords us no clear sight of what was happening in tho forests around the pictur~uelakts and aloDg the shorea of beautiful Tampa Ba)'. We can not,
.
doubt that the splendid harbor was many times visited by the Spani$11 ad~tarerl'
and the old English Sea Rovers. In fact, some have been 10 convinoed of
truth of traditions about b...,.,._,.s, plrates and merchantmen of former ::~f~
that the shores of the hay have been well searched for tri«s of pirate ll
There are oa:asiooal referenQOS in early Spanish documents to the Jndii&c'
village of Tampa which lead us to believe that even then the shores of Tampa
were the aitie of important aettJemeots and enterprises of the ahorigii>OS. · r ..- ''"
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oddress to the King of Spaln, signed by Dr. Pedro de Santander, and dated July
f~, 1557, there is described a plan to establish seulemento in various places in
Florida. It was proposed to exteiTillnate the idolatrous inhabitants and possess
their W>ds. One of the placea mentioned as si~s for oolonies was at Tampa Bay

where the author of this address think& ~~many slaves c:an be had.,.
One of the most inter..ting bits of Florida history

on record is a memoir of

Hernando d'Esrnlante Footeoado, bonJ in 1638, on tbe-couutry and 111cieut Indian
tribes of Florida. In this memoir the author spealcs of Tampa u one of the moot
important Indian villages on the peninsula in the latter part of the sixteenth
eentury.
When the first settlers from the United States came to the shores of Tampa
Bay they ue reported to hGve found a small set~t of three or four families
called "Spanishto•vn" an~ located near the mouth of Spanlshtown Creek in what
is now the Hy<le Pari< section of Tampa. The men of these famllies, who were

fishennen ancl oystermen, clalmecl to be of Spanish ancestry, and that their aru::estors
had lived on that !;ite for hundreds of years.
The shores of Lake Thonotosassa (more oorrectly spelled Tenotosassa~
hundred years ago were found to he the gathering place of all the Seminoles each
ye:u for their 11Gnul Com Dan.ce."
These glimpses of the ancient Indian village, undoubtedly on the site of some
part of the City of Tampa, remind us that the location of oentua of population and
industry and trade are not aeeidental, and that the ....,., reuons that influenoed

a

old Indian ebiefs to establish their villages and strongholds at the mouth of the
river enterillg the line bay, have in a later day resulted in the building of the
modem comm<:rcial center of tht. West Coast of Florida.

CHAPTER II.

a R A\11: . . . , that for gentrarions, probably centuries, before the Spanish
oonquistadon came to Florida in search of wealth, adventure and new
worlds to conquer and new states to found, there had been inhabitants
whole romautie history can ooly be guessed 11. Wbeu the white man fint came be
found many small, but well ..tablisMcl, if widely scattered, Indian villages. 'l'be
numbers and size of the shell mounds indicate that there had been inhabitants of
the Oeean, Gulf and lake shorea of Florida for many centuries. T hese inhabrt3nts
were Indians of various t ribes-Musqan s, Tomokans, Caloosu, Creeks, Seminoles, and othero-who lived b)/ hunting- and fishing. In some plac:es were found
evidences of the cultivation o f Indian eorn and the Green Com Dulce had been a
well~tablished annual ceremony long before the Europeans first landed on the
peninsula of Florida.
·
The viUage which De Narvaez and De Soto found at the mouth of the Hill$horongh River was but one of many situated along the shoru of Tampa Bay and
of the nearby lakes.
During the three centuria from the day wb..; De Soto and his men marched
away into the wildcnXss to the oortb and west, to the'time when AmeriCIUl soldic:n
under O<dets from the Uru!M Stat.. War Department established a dation ar the
bead of Tampa Bay, it is ..;dent that the Indians bad changed little md probably
had progtessed not at all. There was still, in 1823, an Indian Village on this site
just 3.$ there had been three hundred years earlier.
·
Florida hac during those centuries been first under the supremacy of Spain
for about two centuries, then under the British for some twenty yeara, then again
under the S panish from 1780 to 18!1, when Florida was purehased from Spain
by the United States. The peninsula was overrun by Indians and runaway negro
slaves from the adjoining states to the north.
Formal territorial government was established in 1822 with William P. Duval
as governor. It was found -essary to estal>lish military poots or forts in order
to p~eet the <ettlers from extermination by the Seminoles who were then the
leadillg tribe in that section.
The advance outpost to the south was established on the present aile of the City
of Tampa when on Mareh 5, 1829, four compaojes of United States troops from .
Pmsacola, in command of Colonel George M. Brooke and Lieutenant Gadsden,·
landed from their vessels and moved to what later became known as the Ganis<in
dl.striet. Immediately the men Jtarted clearing away the brush and cutting away
the logs for the erection of Fort Brooke, which was to be a permanent poot for
the headquuters of enough soldiers to render the surrounding region safe from .
marauding Seminole Indians. Exchanging courtesies, Colonel Brooke oamed the::
landing place of the puty "Gadsden Point," while U.Otenant Gad.<den oamed the·.·,
spot selected as a mil:ita.ry station ''Fort Brooke."
.;

W
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Colonel Brooke, acting under orders from the War Departme nt, selected· a
site, sixleen mila square on the east side of the HUisborou gb River at its junctioo
with the east arm of the bay, as a mililary retefYalloo. Up until 1830 DO one
could settle Oft the reservation except as a teaant. The Garrison was the name
given to the seetion in the e:nnrons of the fort extending from the present location
of Wbiting street to the bay. · For years few Jived outside of the garrison, the
exceptions being one or two families oa the shores ·of the bay to the out and the
member• of a amall colony who comprised the Spanish settlement on Spanishto wn
Creek, the ba}'!bore section of what is now Hyde "-rlc.
With unfrienclly Iadian.s all about, the interesls of public safety demanded
military pn>teetion, and this was best obtained at the Fort itself. Here also wu
the origi.nal burying ground of this section, the location of which was later
changed to a spot just outside of the fortifications, near the place where the old
Masonic Lo<lge bttilding used to stand, the northeast comer of Whiting and Frank-

lin StTeetJ,

With the establishing of this station and the advent of the soldiers sent to
quell the Indian disturbaa c«, came numbers of cfrilians, who, settfi.,g bere in
various capacities, coo$1ituted the nucleus of the first colony in Tampa 0< Fort
Brooke u it was then called. Included among these pioneers were the Jaclaon,
Ferris, Collier (or Collar) , Haskins, Givens and other families. All of these
names appear often ..,d prominently in the reeords of the growth and developmeni
of Hillsborou gh County.
·
In 1900 there was livin&' in Tampa a member of one of these fumilies, Mrs.
Nancy Jackson, the daughter of Levi Collar (or Colli<r), one of the ea.rlielt
civilian settlers of Hillsborotlgh County. An interview with Mn. Jackson was
publi$hed in 1900, from which the following informatio n is derived. .This i•
given at some leitgth as, not only doe< it give valuable historical informatio a, but
it present$ a vivid picture of the hardships !Uld dangers of pioneer life one hundred
years as<> in Florida.
·
In 18H Levi Collar. married Nancy Dixoo and tettled near the Saint "Mary's
River. At that time border warfare among llldiaru, Spanish, English ·and Amer·
ieans made Ibis a most dangeroos plai:e in wbich to live. T he Indians, incited by
desire to secure pay then offered for Americ... tealps, caused a veritable ieig;; of
terror. Many of the settlera fled southward and on Ibis flight, near the \Yithlaeoochee RJver, ina deserted house by the way, Nancy Coller '\'U born in' 1816.
For some yeats, u~ .1822, the Collar family were located ' in AW:hua County.
Mr. Collar 011 his farm raised food foe his family ..,d cotton for their clolhing.
He ginned this himself, then mother and daughter spun and dyed it and had ii
woven into doth for garments for the family.
Failing health caused Mr. Collar, in 1822, to oeelc a pla<:e for a home on Tampa
Bay where he expected benefit from the ·salt water. He journeyed alone to the
bay and picked out as a &lte for his home a b<oiutifullittle hummock close to !lie.
mouth of the Hillsborou gh River. He returned to his h<ilne, failing to lile.. the
land, and when he came again next year with bis family found the United States
soldiers bad selected thil same· tra~ of wid u the site for their milnaiy .poSt.

on
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He made a temporary home near by and later a permanent location about six miles
to the east on the shores of the bay. When the Collars came to Tampa there were
only two other white families there besides the soldiers.
For a dozen years all went well with the settlers. Mr. Collar became a prosperous farmer with a ready market for his produte either at the fort or on the war
vessel$ that often anchored in the bay.
In 1835 the Seminoles started on the warpath. The Collars and their neighbors, warned by a friendly Indian, hastily prepared to go to tlul fort and at the
last moment were forced to flee in boats sent from the fort and to leave all their
cherished poosessions. Their boildings and all thelr crops were homed and they
barely escaped with their Jives. They were received and protected at the garrison.
Mr. Collar became a guide and his family lived at the Fort.
This outbreak, known as the Fii$t Seminole War, lasted from 1835 to 1842
and was cau.<ed by the suspicions of the Indians in regard to the carrying out of
treaties between the Seminoles and the United States as a result of which treaties
the Seminoles had agreed to move West beyond u,e Missmippi River where land
was offered them.
Many of the Indians were unwilling to leave the horne of their ancestors from
time immemorial and under the leadership of tbat picturesque and able Indian,
Osceola, they began this seven years of bloody warfare against the whites. In
the late months of 1885 General Thompson was murdered by the Seminoles at
Fort King, the future site of Ocala. This seem's to bave been the beginning of
hostilities.
Fort Brooke become during this war the chief depot of supplies for the United
States troops. At times there were as many as 3,000 soldiers stationed here. Fort
King, almost exactly one hundred miles to the north, was the station of next
importance. Between these two forts was ahnc>st unbroken wilderness. A few
settlers or smaU groups of settlers were making a good living from the productive
soil. On the report of the outbreak of hostilities most of these settlers bastened
with their families and movable possessions to the military posts for protection.
A military road, known in Fort Brooke as the Fort King road, bad been laid out
through the wilderness. However, this was little more than a trail. In December,
after the murder of General Thompson at Fort King, there came an order to the
commander at Fort Brooke to send one company of soldiers to Fort King. There
were then stationed there two companies under Majors Belden and Dade.
There are several conllicting accounts of the choice of Major Dade as the
leader. The following seems most probably the trne one: It was realized by aD
that the expedition would be a most hazardo11s one. Major Belden's wife wu .
about to become a mother, and Major Dade, who was a man of splendid physique
and great personal courage, gallantly declared that he would not consent to Major·
Belden's commanding tbe expedition. He insisted on setting out with his oom' ·
pony on the perilous march.
And so, on December 23, 183~, a detachment of United States soldiers under·
command of Maior Francis L. Dade, left Fort Brooke for Fort King, the fntu~ :
site of Ocala. one hundred miles from Tampa Bay. The force of one huudred

.'
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and seven men, with one six-pounder, set out through the wild~ fully aware
of the fac:t that the Seminoles had deelared that they would allow no armed force
to pass through this country without attacking iL
The details of the massacre of this brave band of meo, wl)icb was the first
instance in the history of our country where a force of United States soldiers was
annihilated by Indians, is perhap$ best told in the language of a synop$is of the
event contained in a document placed in the memorial erected in memory of the
participants in 1~. at West Poin.t Military Academy. The docntnenf reads as
follows:
"This monument is erected by the officers aDd men of the Second and Third
regiments of artillery and the Fourth regiment of infantry, and by the medical
staff, in memory of their comrades who fell in battk with the Seminole Indians of
Florida on December 28, 1835. The detacltitlent kft Fort Brooke, Tampa Bay,
for Fort King, Fla. distant one hundred miles, on the 23rd of December. The
force was small-107 men-and one six-pounder, the road abounding in thickets,
hammocks and places of concealment, and the Indians, numbering above fourteen
hundred warriors, war-like and well armed, had declared that they would allow·no
armed force to pas$ through their country without attempting to destroy it. Fully
aware of the danger of the march and expec:tin~r a severe conflict, though with a
hope that a portion of the command would get through, this little band departed
in obedience to orders by those who knew not so well the strength and dispositioo
of the enemy. The writer of this a~mpanied the detachment to their first en-.
campment and received dineetions fiom two of the officers to settle up their affam
in case they did not survive. Thus forewarned and on their guard they advanced
into the country.
·
"On the morning of theliftb day, December 28th, at about 8 o'clock, when the
~and

had marched some four miles from its last encampment, seven miles north

of the Withlacoochee, and was about sixty-live miles north by east of Fort Brooke,
the Seminoles opened a murderous. fire from the palmetto thickets and brushes.
Major Dade, the commander, with the advanced guard two hundred yards in front
of the main body, Captain Frasier and· the leading files 'of the main body, aD fell
during the first fire. Part of the detachment then extended, the six-pounder lield
piece was brought into action and after a conflict of more than two hours, the
.
Iudians retired, leaving but thirty-odd of Dade's command still alive.
· "The sarvivors, many of them wounded, felkd some trees and were forming a
small triangular breastworl! when the Indians, who bad been withdrawn by their
cbief, Jumper, and were told by him they bad ldlled enough for one day, received
a large accession to their force under Alligator, who assumed command, reuewed
the oonflic:t (about 11 a.m.) and in a little while all our men: were killed ·or disabled.
Two private soldiers escaped during the first engagement and reathed Tampa on
the 29th and 30th (Thomas and Sprague, of B Co., Third artillery). Two others,
Ransom Clark and Edward de Courcey, who were shockingly wounded and left on
the ground as dead by the Indians, started to return the next momiug. They were
discovered and pursued by a mounted Indian and separating for safety, De Courcey
was overtaken
and . killed. aud Clark escaped and on the afternoon. of. the. 31st.·
.
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reached Tampa Bay. Clark recovered and gave a very connected = t of the
conflict and its termination.
"The ground was not visited by anyone until the 20th of February following,
when the bodies were found as they had fallen.
"This event, succeeding a Peace of thirty years, created a strong excitement
throughout the land and large bodies of volunteers marched into Florida to punisll
the Seminoles. Seven years of war, with a great e.xpenditure of life and treasur~.
followfod and as the Indians surrendered or were eaught, they were removed to
the Arkansa.s. Peace was made in 1842 and about one hundred warriors, with ·
their families, yet remain in Florida south of Peas Creek {Peace river), Tatahk
Cbopko-hatcbee, at t his day, May, 184~."
Fred Cubberly, in the same senate document in which was printed the above
copy of the record deposited in the memorial, states that the number of warriors
was one hundred and eighty in number, stating~ however, th.at they also had with
them a "large number of negrO sl&ves and retainers." Green's history quotes
Alligator as stating that their warriors numbered one hundred and eighty and al.o
"gives the number of negroes accompanying them as fifty.·
Within a few days of the date of the Dade Massacre several other n1ore or
Jess successful attacks were made by the Seminoles ou bodies of soldiers or on
unprotected settlements. The next ~even years \\'as a period of anxiety, distress
and tragedy throughout the whole territory of Florida. It was no uncommon
occnrrence at Fort Brooke for refugees, destitute and often wounded and dying,
to come there for protection. General Zachary Taylor, afterwards President of
the United States, beeame commander of the fort in 1837. In October of the
same year Osceola, the able leader of the Seminoles, was captured, and while the
war contiuued several yea::rs longer, there was somewhat of a cessation of active
hostilities for a year or two. During this time !\ancy CoUar, whose fortunes we
·have been following, now married to Robert Jackson, took up her abode with her
husband and child in a house near the mouth of Spanishtown Creek on the west
side of the Hillsh<lrough River. This indicates that the establishing of homes
.outside the Garrison had already begun and that the foundations for the building
Qf a city were being laid. Another indication of the spread of the seulement is
the fact that a stockade of logs was built on the site of the present Tampa Bay
Hotel as a means of protection against Indian attacks west of the river.
The First Seminole War COI\tin\led until August 14. 184.2. when it was
declared at an end.

CHAPI'ER Ill.
HtU..sac>ROUCH C'oUN1'V IN THJt

EA.at.\" FOllTTKS.

I'Tl!R the close of the Seminole Indian War in 184~. Tampa began to ei!N!rge
fr~m seven years of retarded developrrlent to liegin a new period of growth

A

which lasted until the breaking out of the second Seminole Indian War in
1856. Immigrants began to come in and many new families were added to the settlement. Tampa was the natural center of distribution of supplies for the settlements
in South Florida. "soon tlie village began t o reap material and steadily growing
benefits from trade with these settlements. New and enterprising settlers <:arne
to this outpost of civiiization in the sunny Southland. Some came by long and
tedious journeys overland, plodding slowly along beside their laden oxcarts which
dragged heavily through the sand of the roads that were little more than trails.
Others tame by ship through the placid waters of the 'videly extending Tampa
Bay to the crude little village at the mouth of the Hnisborough River.
It was during this period that there <:arne the sturdy forbears of most of those
families whose name$' are written large in the story of enterprise, eoura~ and
faithfulnesS which narrates the progress of the l(l"Owth of that little village into the
·
queenly city of the West Coast of Florida.
Among those names a~ those of Henderson, Kennedy, McKay, Mitchell,
Robles, Turman and Spencer.
So far our •tory has been that of the region around the military post called
Fort Brooke and the village of Tampa, springing up beside the Fort. However,
just biiore the opening Of the first Seminole War. t he territorial legislature of
Florida created a: county; embr.acing a large extent of territory aroond Tanipa

as a center.

·

·

Colonel G. B. Wells, now. I!Ving in Plant City. has contributed the following
statement about ibe"creation of Hillsborough Coanty. His coniplete statement
follows:
·
"The following is a copy of the Territorial Legislature creating the eotmty of
KillsborOugh i
·
· ··
''Hillsborough 18th cOunty established. ·
·
·
··
"An A<t to Organize a. County io he called Hillsborough; and for other J>Urposes; approved 25th. day of January, 1834.
.
"Section 1.. Be it enacted by the governor and Legislative Council of the
Territory ·of Florida, That the district pf country bounded as follows, to-wit, on
the north by Alachua County, a line run~ing east and west from tile Indian village
of Toachatka, 40 miles from Tampa, east by Mosquito County, south by Monroe
County, and west by the Gull of Mexico, shall constitute a county to be called

HiUsborough.". . ·

·

came

. "Alachua County a~ this date
as far south as probably the p resent soutt>
boundary Iitle of Hernindo· cOunty• . Mosquito County, later the nam~ chat!ged.
to Orange County, came as far west at that time as the present eastern boun~rr·
21
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line of Polk County. and Monroe County came as far north as the Cal00<1ahatehee
River!'
.,The territory embraced in the original Hillsborough County of Jan. 25, 1834,
now constitutes, practically, the counties o£ Pasco, Polk, Manatee, Sara50ta, DeSoto, Charlotte, Highland•, Hardee, Pinellas and Hillsborough. It is not known
what business of a county nature may have been transacted in HiUsborough, from
1834 to 1845, the date of statehood, and while the territorial government was in
existenoe, hut it appears in the minutes of the board of County Commi&sioners of
HUlsborough County, dated Jan. 5, 1846, which appears to have been the first
se&sion of ouch board under the state government, which was attended by William
Hanoock, M. C. Brown, Benjamin Moody, and Simon Turman, judge of probate.
u members of the Board of County Commissionen, that the following proceeding,
among others, was transacted :f'
"Manuel Alvilla, former Clerk of the County Court, was called on for all
books and papers belonging to county. Whereupon Mr. Alvilla delivered to the
board, one small book of records and sundry copies of new and many old Florida

laws.''

"As Mr. Alvilla delivered to the new board one small book of record~ it is clear
that there wu county busines• transacted in this county during territorial days.
also during this time, the seven years war with the Seminoles, 1835-1842, was
carried on and it may have been that some of the aetivities of this war which wa'
fought on the government side by Union troops, took place on the soil of this county."
"The act quoted above does not seem to fix the place of the county-seat of the
county, but inasmuch as there was a fort established at Tampa as early as 1823,
and what business there was transacted in this great territory seemed to have been
ceotered around Tampa, at this early day, it would seem that the county-seat of
the county during territorial days was at Tampa."
The name Hillsborough was given this great county in honor of the Earl ol
Hillsborough, a titled Englishman to whom the British had given a large tract of
land during the time when Florida owed allegiance to Great Britain.
For some years the history of Hillsborough County was in a very large
measure the history of Tampa. Before the first Seminole war there had been a

few venturesome pioneers who, with their families, were making homes in widely
scattered locations on the rich lands of the new county. The rich soil returned1
a&undant crops and the forests and lakes supplied unlimited quantities of game'

and fish.
During the seven years of war these families had been forced to seek safety
under the protection of the fort. Now, with the coming of peace. and the intlux

of more· immigrants, again there were scattered all over the county the homes of.
prosperous farmers.
·
·This great.county, in area larger than some of the ;;mailer states of the United
StaleS, was so sparsely set*<! that there was little county organization ·and little
~anty business for the county officers. The small village of Tampa was the
county-seat arid in the meagre records of thn<e early day• the references to othe(,
parts of the county are few and vague.
.. ·:·
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Tampa of early days is ,often referred to as a "fishing village." This is clearly
incorrect. The village was first a 'military and commercial center for an extensi..
region on the Gulf Coast. FiShing was never an important industry until comparatively reoently when an important fishing business wM established by John

Savarese and the McDvaine Brothers.
In 1848 WiDiam G. Ferris established a general merchandising business in
Fort Brooke. This seems to have been the lirst of several -rcantile firms that
sprang into existence during the days of peace and growing prosperity. ·Washington street was the busmess cenur of the village and became the Mecca for
settlers for many miles around. Indeed, so brisk was trade at times that busy,
sandy Washington street was often crowde<l with ox teams all the way from
Morgan street to the river front.
There was not much real cash among t~ese early farmers, but their ox cart
loads of produce were brought to the business center of the rtgion and there
bartered for merchandise brought by sailing vessels from New Orleans, Key West,
New York, Mobile and other Gulf and Ocean ports.
From a fann where Plant City was later located a trip by ox cart to Tampa
to carry produce and return with supplies secured at the stores usually took thtee
days. From more remote parts of the county similar trips consumed from one
to two week$.
When the county was lirst established the Board of County Commissioner.;
was also the County Court, and its chairman was ex officio Judf;e of Probate,
Coroner and later also '" officio County S<:hool Superintendent.
The minutes in the two record books, covering the period from 1846 to 1371.
give a very clear indication of plooeer conditions <till prevailing in the County.
Florida became a State on March 3, 1345. This indicated that real progress in
the developrneot of the region was taking place. The gyeat area included in HU!s·
borough County was far removed from the more settled Northern and We•tern
part of the Stlte and was min for the most part virgin territory.

CHAPTER IV.
ACTIVlTiaS OP 18~6-184$.

O

N

JANUAR> 5, 1846, was held at Tampa the first meeting of the County .

Commissioners or the "Comnuss10ners' Coun" after Flonda became a :
State: The &ard c<>nsisted <>f Wilfiam Hancock, M. C. Brown, Benjamin :

Moody, Simon Turman, all of whom were present at this first meeting, and James
A. Goff, who was not present.
At this meeting a small record book of former prooeedings of county officials
was turned over ro the &ard by Manuel AIvilla, former Clerk of the County!
. Court: . This book seems to be no longer in existence. It would certainly furnish
some interesting reading if it could be found.
• ·
,
Simon Turman was Judge of Probate and President of the Board. Jndge ·
Turman had first located in the Manatee country and soon alter moved to Fort ;
Brooke. He built a home at the corner of LafayeHe and Ashley streets, on the;
present site of the Warner block.
At this first meeting the pay of the members of the &ard was fixed at two :
dollars per day while in session. The county .tax for the year 1846 was fixed at
lifty·per oent of the amount assessed for the State. S. L. Sparkman was the tax
assessor and John Parker the tax collector.
At the next meeting of the Board, April 7, 1846, E. T. Mobley was granted
penu.ission to build a toll bridge over the Hillsborough River at or near Fort
Foster. Thomas P. Kennedy, Treasurer of the County, reported the balanct in
the .treasury to be &267.68.
· William Hancock, james A. Goff, l\1. C. Brown, John M: Palmer and Simon

1
j

Turman were appointeQ as commissioners, ••To superintend the building of a .
. Court House and other public buildings in the Village of Tainpa in a<:<:ordance ·

with an act of the last Territorial Councill." The commissioners were instructed

s......,

"To select the Spot of ground for the Said public buildings make a plan for
and .,._ the buildings Commenced and finished as Soon as practicable taking·<.
into consideration the funds on hand and the future Prospects of the Co."
;J.
At a later meeting of the Board of County Commissioner$ William A.<hley
appointed in place of John M. Palmer, who refused to serve.
.:
This passage from the reoord book has been quoted at length to illustrate t~
ea.~ and accuracy with which the minute~ were kept ; also to s.how the use o~,
capitalleHers and the omission of aU punctuation. These records are for mao~
years nearly all in the handwriting of Judge Simon Turman, who was evides.ttly:.:
a man of superior ability and education. The name of the County is almQSI ;
always spelt ·Hilsborough. .
·. ,..,,.
jJ.
As the recorda proceed there is a noticeable evolution in the spelling of rnanf~
of tbe names of places in the county. Perhaps as interesting as any is tbe.grad~]
change of tbe name of a settlement in the southeastern part of the preseit\ Hill~
borough county. It fir<.t appears about 1850 by the name Soak Rum. then Sl:>,cCn#.)~

wa;,·l

<
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and now Soerum. Abo frequently sums of money were expressed thus: 4$
instead of $4.
From this excerpt from t.he re<ords of 1 - it will be seen that the leading
men of those days were, as they h~ve been ever sinoe, enterprising, forward-looking
citizens, that they believed in the inunediate growth of their region, and that they
were ready to plan and work for that growth.
At the meeting on May U , 1846, Thomas Piper was granted "The priviledge
of establishing a ferry across Hilsboroogh Rivu at Tampa." This grant -..-as to
last for four years and he wu to pay 6ve dollars per year for the" last three yean.
Tbe ferry fees were fixed at 6ve cents per man and proportionately higher 'for

vehicles.

At the s:>me meeting, on request of certain cititem of the county, a road was
ordered to extend from " Tunnan's Landing on the Big Manatee River on the
nearest and best ground to Bells ford on the Alifaya River thenoe on nearest and
best ground to Tampa.'" In the notes of this same meeting reference is made to
a place called Hitchpuca&aSsa, ofterward< known as P.lant City.
This note is of great interest to us, as it indicates places in the region where
there were ~ers, tells us the names already given to plaoes, and proves that
there was enough travel to and from the eounty·seat to warrant the establishing
o f roads. On the pages of the county re=ds are frequent reperts of roads
ordered in varioas parts of the eouoty. Tbe county was divided"even in 1846
into Road Districts and Road Supervisors were appointed, whose duty it was to
keep the roads in passable condition. ln the· pages tb>t follow frequent reference
will be made to these roads. For then, as is the case now, the building of road$ .
was both an. evidence of progress and a help toward further progress. · At ·th.e
best the early roads were but sand trails, with some attempts to keep them free
.from vegetation, to build bridges, to provide fords and to assist to some extent .
the natural drainage. Often, however, the establishing of a road consisted merely
. of blazing trees to indicate the shortest and best rowe between two settlements.
On October 19, 1846, at a regular meeting, !hi Board of County CommiS'
lioners, ·~ordered the Commissioners of Public Buildings to continue the oon~et
with Michael Ledwith for building the' Coart H0<1se provided he enter into bonds'
fo hne bouse completed by the first Monday in April nat."
Tbe.~ssioners of Public Buildings bad evidmtly reported that they bad
· made satisfactory a.rranganenta w ith said Michael Ledwith to build tbe Cotirt
House and this minute iJ the record of the of!icial sanction of the tO<Inty Board. ·
At this same meetiog the County Board ordered the President of \he Bnard
to get bids from ''-2 ·or more competent Surveyon for layinft off 40 acres into
•uitable sized lots and slreets for a T .o wn or Village at this plaoe."
The Federal Government had donated these 40 acres just north o£ the garriSon
line to Hillsborough County for a couoty-seat.
·
··
.
At the meeting on October 27, 1846, the tax collector ~ that
omount of county taxes collected for the year -1846 was $148.69.
. ·
. ··
The Board at the meeting of Claober 27 n:oe;ved bids from several surveyors ·
for the-survey of the forty acru granted for a town and gave the coatraC't .to ";Jlil;il i
J aelcson, former assiStant CiJy ~gineer of New Orleans. ·
.; ·

·t,bf.:
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·On December 30, 1846, the Board of County Cammissioners ordered the
.survey of John Jackson received and the plan to be recorded immediately. T~e.
section surveyed was called the Vi14ge of Tamps. One hundred dollars was ps1d :
for this survey.
· In this first survey only the outlines of the town were laid out and a porti~n
of the blocks subdivided. Mr. Jackson built a house on lower Tampa street m
block 19, in 1847, and settled down here.
· At this time the government ~t was comn:tanded by Colonel Whiting, who
aided in the initial survey work, and the first street laid out wa~ named in his ·
honor. Jackson named most of the other streets after presidents, also one for
Franklin, oiie for Lafayette and one for William Ashley who settled in Tamps .
in 1830, and whose residence was located on the west half of the bloek on the
southwest corner of Lafayette and Tampa streets, now largely occupied by the
store of Knight & Wall Compsny. The blocks were laid out in one-acre squares.
Thooe between Franklin street and the river front were each divided into six lots
70 feet by 106. The blocks east of Franklin street were divided into four lot<.
each 106 feet square. The streets were given a width of eighty feet.
On January 11, 1847, at a meeting called for the purpose of recei\'ing proposals
for the building of a C<lllrt house, "The proposal of James McKay to build and
finish a two-story ·bouse twenty by fOrty-five feet in the clear ac<ording to specifications named in his proposals for the Sum of 1368$ was accepted by the board."
At the meeting of the previous October the Commissioners of Public Build·
ings had been ordered to have the court house built by Michael Ledwith if he could
meet conditions demanded. The contract had evidently not been carried out. Ancl
so we find this contract entered into with James McKay. who completed the huilrling satisfactorily.

This, the first court house of Hillsborough County, wa:o> erected in 184" uu
the block bounded by Lafayette. Franklin, Madison and Florida. The entl'>n«
was on the south side and there was one large room for a court room and two.
~mall rooms on the west side for offices and jury rooms. This building was soon
outgrown and no longer adequate for the increasing business of the county. \Vhen
a new building was ordered this building was sold to John H. Redbrook who
moved it to Franklin street. Later it was moved to the comer of Zack street and
Florida avenue and used as a store house for the Peninsular Telephone Company.
The material for this building was brought to Tampa from Mobile by Captain
McKay who had come to Tamps in 1845. Captain James ~icKay had come to
Ameri<:a from Scotland, first visiting the East Coast of Florida, then makin!( his
way to St- Louis, where he married and ·lived for some years. He later ran a
bOat betwej!ll M~!le and Tampa, tinally settling in Tampa and immediately becom·
ing one of. the I~ spirits in the development of t he village and county.
.
At.. ~ me¥.ng of the Board on January 11, 1847, .the 1'1\eetlng at which the
9rdered built, it was also ordered that a sale of lots in Tampa
oouit !iousi
should be made on !he first Monday in April next and that public notice be given
in the JaCksonville News and ·the Southern Journal, published in Tallahassee.
The oourt house was aecepted fi'Om James McKay on January a, 1848. and

was

hi!' bill paid; including ten dollars allowed for additional work.
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At the auction sale of lots ordered for ApriL 1847, the prices poid were evi·
dently small as while no record seems to have been lcopt of the s&le. referenoe is
made to sueb priees as $25, $86, $46 and $83.
The growth of the county is shown by the fact that the total taxes had increased
from $148.69 in 1848 to $588.97 in 18{7.
At several of the ~ngs there bad been dinctions given for establishing
roads. These bad always been to ooanect communities to the ea•t, southeast and
1IOrtheast with Tampa. In 1847 a road was ordered from the west end of the
ferry at Tampa. to run in a generally ~erly and nortbwe<ler\y direction to the
"Benton" County line.
The laying out of so many roads certainly indicated a <>Onsiderable growth
and development of this county, then so great in area. A ferry was allowed across
the Hillsborough River on the Fort King Road. Another indication of com·
mercia! growth was tl10 act of tlte County Commissioners in appointing L. G.
Cavacivich and Samuel Bishop ns pilot• for the bay and fixing prices for pilot
•ervioe. The pilots were allowed to charge .. follows: For vessels under eight
feet draught at the rate of $2.60 per foot of draught for every night on board; for
a draught of eight to ten feet, $5.00; over let feet, $3.30; and for all United States
vusels a flat rate of $5.00 per foot of draught.
Public improvements .-lving much notioe in the m:ords of the Co•nty Ccnn·
missioner.-' meetings were a jail built by Simoa Sik<S at a COSt of $34S. and a
fenoe around the court boose whkb was completed October 19, 1848.
The year 1848 is memorable in Tampa's history as "the year of the big storm."
The havoc wrought by this disastrous ~(ale marks it as perhaps the worst of its
kind that bas ever visited thla section.
At this time the population of the reservation was tnade up of soldiers. dtizen.o;,
slaves and Indians, the latter tomin,g and going in accordance with the leisurely
habits of the red man. The community was small; everybody was mutually aoqualnted and both soldier& and civiUans joined in •uch social intercourse as was
to be found in the remotely •ituated outposts of those early days. Religious
serviees were held every Sabbath in the little frame "church-by-the-s ea," of which
the pastor at that time was Rev. Axtell. of the Presbyterian persuuioo.
The buildings of the vii~ were oearly all within the limits of what was
known as tbe resenation, the northern boundary of wlbch coincided witb Whiting
street. The business part of Ft. Brooke was near the river, extending in an
irregular manner from the Palmer House, at Whiting and Water streets, to a
point near where the phO'!phate works used to be. W. G. Ferris, the army sutler.
had a large store fronting both east and west, along the wharf, about 300 feet
south of the Palmer House, and the same distance north of the commissary, which
was situated at the north end of the wharf. In 1856 Ferri>' store wu moved to
the Cl01'1ler of Florida avenue and Washington street. where the building was for
many yean aftt1' the Civil War an object of much interest because of a hole
which bad lietn tom in its l!ide by a large shell from the Federal gunboolts. · The
residenoe was converted by the j!Overnment into a hospital for troops and was
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nsed for t11at purpose for many years. Included among the other buildings oi
that time was J. B. Allen's bnarding house, about a hundred yards ~ of the
commissary, and the Kennedy store, which stood on the Jot ne.~t to the Palmer
House. A few hundred feet oonh of Kennedy's WllS the place of L. G. Ca\-&civich.
Still further north, along the river, was a large blockhouse. built for a refuge in
case of attaclc by the Indians. Judge Simon Turman bad just completed a double
log house on the ground Y?here the customs house was after-wards erected. hard
by the present site of the Lafayette street bridge. The blockhouse, Judge Steele'•
residence and William Ashley's house were. situated near the foot of Lafayette
meet, or between there and Jackson street.

Further eastward from the river stood the original court house, on the site
of the present court house. This building was a wooden affair having two room~
only, and it 5erved as a school house also. The "scrub", or undeveloped territory
extended everywhere north of a line between Colonel Turman's place and the
rourt bouse (Lafayette street), and east of what is now known as Morgan street.
The streets, as yet, were merely trails winding through the scrub palmetto.
Another building of those days was the residence of A. B. Henderson, father of
W. B. Henderson, which stood at the corner of Whiting street and Florida avenue.
on the lot where Col. T. C. Taliaferro built a home in after years. A llfn:.
Stringer lived on a part of the present city hall block. it bein!r from her bein; that
the land for the site of the southern portion of the present city hall was bought in
19H. On the northwest comer of Washington and Fmnklin streets, where t he
Friebele store was built in later years, the Indians had a camp which they ocetlpied

at intervals when they were on a peace footing with the villaget'$, and e,ame to Ft.
Brooke to trade or hold a general pow-wow. The army post barracks and head·
quarters were substantial log houses, located in the se<:tion now bounded on the
east by Franklin street and on the south by Platt.
The turbulent weather preceding the great storm of 1848 commenced on
Saturday, Septembe!' 23. During Sunday the wind came in gusts from the east.
accompanied by occasional showers. A n-umber of men went down the bay on
Snnday to assist in bringing in W. G. Ferris' schooner, the John T. Sprag11e, due
from N'ew Orleans with a cargo of snpplies. Great difficulty was experienced in
towing the vessel against the strong wind, and it was necessary to "kedge" mort
than ooee before r.acl)ing the landing. It was well for the troops and villager<
that this cargo was saved, for it

was some time afterward before more supplies

~in. The schooner also brought specie and etlrrency to be paid to the soldiers,
_M:r.. Jf~~ being "~Cling'' paymaster at the time.
On the morning of the 26th, the wind. shifted to the south and finally to tht
S01lthwest. · Then thetrouble commenced. A h.i gh tide c;l!lle in, and the velocity
of the ;wind increased, driving the water deep into the garrison. Ferris carried hi•
family to the Palmer House, then waded ·in "oater up to his armpits baek to the
store, wher~ be succeeded in getting out ihe currency and account books. Then.
upon looking southWard, he 'sa)V the commissary bu~diog rolling and tumbling
straight t~ward his w.arehouse. A m~tnt ~t~ there was a crash as the ware-
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bouse was struck and away went the whole structure, reduced to a mass of wreckage
tbat included $1~,000 worth of goods and a large amount of specie.
The Palmer House now seemed doomed. Tables began to float around in
the dining room of the old hostelry. Josiah Ferris, son of the sutler, distinguished
himself by swimming out through the north door with a young girl in his arms.
The refugees retreated to. the Kennedy store, thence to still higher ground at the
co"'er of Franklin ana Washingeon. But the Palmer House withstood the storm.
The scene in the garrison was now appalling, though sublime in its grandeur, as
the great waves came charging in, and the bay as ·far as the eye could reach was
lashed to a fury. The islands in the bay were out of sight under the water, and
the tidal wave rushed across the peninsula west of the river into Old Tampa Bay.
The tremendous pressure of wind and water raised the river until only the treetops were visible, far north of the village. The Sprague, with the government
specie stiU on board, had been anchored up at the uship yard," and during the
worst part of the gale the hull of an old abandoned boat floated against her and
broke her cables, allowing her to drift out into the pine woods ea.t of the river
and somewhere west of what is now Franklin street. with captain and c:;rew ~till
on board.
During Monday afternoon the wind died away and the waters receded somewhat, giving the villagers an opportunity of viewing the darmge. In the garrison
they found that the little church on the beach, the soldiers' quarters near by, C. B.
Allen's boarding house, the Indian agent's ofli<e and the Ferris property had been
wrecked, and all other buildings in that locality more or less damaged. North of
Whiting street, the block house and the Turman and Ashley residences had been
swept away. The roof of W. S. Spencer's house was blown off. The residence
of Capt. James Mcl<ay, Sr., was spared.
On Tuesday morning the men from the Sprague came down out of the woods
and brougbt some coffee, hard bread and other needed supplies. Learning that
the food on the vessel was intact, the commander at the fort .sent a detail of soldiers
to bring the supplies to the village and these were divided between the storekeeper
and the troops. Later, the government paid for these confiscated goods. Ferris'
Mock was scattered aU the way from Sulphur Springs to Gadsden Poiot. Several
days later the strong box was recovered by the sutler, the.specie intact:
Whiskey flowed freely on the evening following the gale, several barrels of
the potent stuff having been sal~ from the boy and river. Most of 'the liquor
as well as a number of cases of wine. was turned over to the post commander,
however. A number of cedar logs whith Ferris had kept in a "bigbt" on the
Alafia river were scattered along the shore from a point up the river around to.
the north shore of Old Tampa Bay. It is said that the waters of the bay were
phosphorescent during several nights prereding the gale, and on Sunday night
the light from this source was "almcst bright enough to read by."
· The village school, taught by a Mr. Wilson, had been diomissed on the forenoon of the day of the gale, and Mr. Henderson, who was one of the pupils, said
that the velocity of the wind was so great th~ people were ·forced . to hug. .,the
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cround in order to get anywhere.

During the $tOtm tho lighthouse at .Egmont
was so badly damaged that a new one was built. No lives wore lost as a result
of the gale, but there were many narrow escapes from dcatb. As to the caase of
the inundation, various theories were advanced. Many were of the opinion that
the east wind had blown grcsl volumes of water into the gulf, and that the south
wind coming 011 with the tide, drove the waters of tbe ov.,..taxcd gulf into the
._,.. along oar eoast. Of autb was the memorable storm of '48.
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CHAP TER V.
BMJHN JNCS OP 'tR& CITY OP TAW'PA.

the seulement at the mouth of the Hillsbo rough River had =terec !
in the military post and the princip ol part of the businC$S of the ~ was
such u would natural ly be attenda nt upon the furnish ing of oupplies for
the membe rs of the military companies statione d there. Howev er, with the coming
of peace in 1&12 and the inflwc of immigr ants to settle in this product ive regioo,
there ~w up a settlement outside of the fort and the village of Tampa rapidly
became the commercial a:oter of the region, suppor ted largely, it is true, by the
needs of the ooldiers, but not entirely depend ent oo them.
Tampa, tberefo re l>egan to show signs of a substantial growth . The fint
great event to mark this growth was the survey of the land dedicated to a town,
the sole of lots and the beginning of a spirit of pride in the village. The next
importa nt otep wu a movem ent to inoorpo rate the city.
On Februa ry 12, 1849. the followi ng report was presented in writing to the

A

FIRST

County Commil'~ioners:

"Tamp a Hillsbo rough Cty.
Januar y' l8, 1849
"A meeting held in the Court HOU$O in Tampa oo the 18th inalant by the
Citizens of the same to take vote to know whethe r they would have the Village of
. Tampa Incorpo rated or not A commit tee had been appoint ed to ascertain the no
iJ!babitants reporte d the no 18~ the meeting proceed ed to Appoin t a president and
- r y and they were qualified by Judge Turman u the law di~ l!'d then
proceecled to the election & it termina ted as follows Yeas 14 Nays 00 being Unanimous in the aftirmative they then proceeded to advertise an election in terms of
the law to be held on the .25th instant to eleet five Trustees, Mth in'tanf the citiUD$
met the Preside nt & Secreta ry held the eleclion & it Termin ated in the d.ec:ting of
M. G. Sikes T. P. Kenned y J. Carter C. A. Ramsey & Wm ~the m.d;ag then
Adjour ned.
Recorded the 12th Februa ry 1849.
M. G. ·su..S Preside nt
J~·G:&'I'ns Secreta ry"

While there is no de6nite record of &ny further ratification of this act of
incorporation, it seems to have beetl accepted as a sort of workin g basis and for
' everal years an organiz ation called the Corpor ation of the Town of Tampa
remaine d in existence. There is no evidence that this corpora tion did anythin g or
had any importa nt it~fu>enee on conditions ift Tampa.
.
On Octobe r 10, 1852, the Corpor ation of the Town of Tampa wu dWolved
by act of the 'County Commiosloners and Its assets ordered turned into casb with
which to pay ito debts: .
·

~·
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The assets were listed thus :
S Reoord Books (omall)
1 market house
}S <Joz chairs

1 inkstand
1 sand box
l table (omoll)

·In later minutes are re~rts of the sale or rent of these assets for small sunls.
It is pr~bable that this corporation was allowed to be dissolved not because of
lack of interest in the proje<t, but because of some defect in the plan or dissatisfaction with the way it was carried out. For on September 10, 1~3. le$5 than a
year later, a ,.,.,ru,g was called of the resident$ for the purpose of voting on a
plan to incorporate the town of Tampa. The vote resulted in !3 votes for and 2
again!'! incorporatioo. John Darling .was elected President and Henry Evans.
Clerk. This incorporation was finally made effecti,•e by an act of the State Legis·
lature December 15, 18~6. which date is really the birthday of the City of Tampa.
. The name of this city thus born 'in 1805 was derived from an Indian word.
There is some doubt as to the exact word from which "Tampa" was deri\·ed. The
following seems the nearest explanation possible :
Two entirely different theories as to the origin of the nome "Tampa" have
been found by the research buJUu of the Library of Congress: (a) that the name
comes from the locliatt word 11itimpj,'-' meaning "dose to it''; (b) that the name
oon>es from the Indian expression ''t2mpa'', meaning "split wood for fires."
The report of H. H. B. Meyer, chief bibliographer of the Library of ·Congress,
includes the following references to the meaning of '·Ta1npa'', and to the ineidemi
:surrounding the giving of the name:
·
hT:ampa; from 'timpi'; i. 1., fctose to ii'. 'near it' i the name of a bay on the
west coast of the peninsula of Florida." Page 46. "Indian Local Names. With
Interpretations,'' by Stephen C. Boyd:
·
"Tampa; city in Hillsboroug h County and bay on wut COliS! of Florida from
Indian word 'timpi', meaning 'close to it', or 'near it'." Page 296, "Origin oi
Names of Certain Places in the United ·States", by Henry Genlodl.
"T ampa, the little town found"!~ by De Reinso, De Soto's lieutenant. was at
lint a Seminole Indian camp. Tampa is the Indian word to express "Split wood
for quick fires.n Harrison Rhode& and Mary Wolfe Dumont in "A Guide to
Florida," page 29S. Persons acqnainted with the lang\>>ge of the Seminoles say
t~e is still an expression, "tampa", with this ttame meaning ; therefore the de6~
niti~n "Split wood for quick fires" would seem to be acceptable as a meaning. It
is ·not unlikely that the Indians had a camping pla<e here, and that on the beach
at the- site of the old garrison, or 'perhaps across the mouth of tl~ river on the
aite of .SpanishtoWI), they. were reasonably $W'e of finding plenty of drift wood for ·
their tires. ' · · . ·
· ·
· · The d~de .from 18&0. to 18So was one 'of decided growth and e.~)JQDsion.
although thu growth wu c;onsiderably retarded during the years 1806 to 1859 bv
the hostilitY of the Indiana during what is ~Y lcno~>-n as the oeeoftd Semi- ·
nole war.
" .· ·
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John ]a<:lrson bad surveyed the first forty a<:ru of the Village of Tampa in
1846. In the year 18/iO 1111otber survey covering greater territory was made by
Mr. Jackson. The limits of the village were extended to the north so that Franklin

ttreet, instead of tenninating in the vicinity of Madison street, was made to extend
as far north as the present site of Harrison street.
The map of Tampa was added to by Later surveys in 1852 and 18/iS. New
people were coming into the county and settling there, thus bringmg more business

and more people to the county-seat. Lots in Tampa were sold as low as $ll5 for
comer Jots and $20 for interior lots.
A road was establiahed from the ferry at Tampa to the eonunon landing at
Clear Water Harbor. Over thia mad much merchandise w01 hauled to and from
sehoonus whicl! anchored in Clear Water Bay.
The growth during this period n11y be indicated by a comparison of the taxes
as..swl in 1849 for Hillsborough County, with the amount a ssessed in 1855. In
1Mn the taxes amounted to $638.76, while in 1855 the amount had increased to
~1867, an increase of a little more than one hundred per cent.
In the records of this decade the first mention is made of public funds appro·
p,riated toward the support of public schools. Before this what schools there bad
been were supported by tuition or voluntary subscription. In 1848 mention iJ
made of a village school COildutted in the court bouse by W. P. Wilson. In 18/iS
at a ..-ing of the Boord of County CornmiJsioners of that year the record shows
that the sum of $107.0. was received from the state school fund. To tbia was
added by the Board of County Commissioners the sum of •soo. The number of
children of school age repoJted to be Jiving in the county was 560. This would
indicate a population for the county of 2500 to 3000. This population was seat·
~red over tbe great expanse of Hillsborough County, which then included practically what now composes the counties of Pasco, Polk, Manatee, S.roson., DeSoto,
Charlotte, Highlands, Hardee, Pinellas and Hillsborough.
.
In 1854 the following places were named as locations for schools: No.1, Old
Tampa; No. 2. Edwards' school bouse; No. 3. Spanish Town : No. •· Tampa, 3
houses; No. 6, Sparkman (near Sydney, the original location of the Sparkman
family settw-nt); No. 6, Itchepuckesassa (P~ City); No. 1, Soak Rum
(Socrum); No. 8, Peu Creek (near Fort Meade); No.9, AWia; No. 10, MAnatee.
The locations of these schools offer a fair indication ol where the people of
the county then lived.
In 1850 the oemetery now known as Oaklawn was provided for by the city
counetl. This cemetery wu located some diJtance to the northeast of the village.
It is now in the very center of the modern city of Tampa. Although the court
hau&e had been built only • few years, yet it bad already become too small for
the busin.Ss of the county. Tl)e grounds bad been imp<oved, as indicated by
instructions to the sheriff to have the court house block grubbed and cleared, a
well to be dng for the we of the public, the well to be walled and covered and
supplied with a good iroo·bound bucket, windlass and rope. The sberilf was abo
ordered to plant Chi~ trees in regular rows about the court house grpunds.
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In 1850 James McKay was appointed treasurer of the county and remained .in

this office for several years. In this same year. by order of the County Comnn::.~
sioners, the road supervi59rs were excused for any neglect in caring for the
county roods because of an Indian outbreak. This was evidently a local outbreak
.
and short-lived, as the serious Indian troubles did not begin until 1856.

Reference was repeatedly made at the meetings of the County Commis~ioner:\
to the need of a larger court house, and finally in May, 1853, plans, prepared by
the Reverend J. A. Breaker, were accepted, provided the building could be completed for $5.000 or less.
The mau..r of the new court house dragged on for some time. but the building
was finally completed by the Reverend Mr. Breaker and the last payment made on
June 5, 1865. This, the second oourt bouse of Hillsborough County, wa.< a two·
story building with offices below and court and jury rooms on the second floor.

The position of this building was north and south, with four large columns at each
end, and the entrances were at the Madison and Lafayette street sides. The entire
block was enclosed by a picket fence with steps over the fence. When, in later

years, a brick building replaced this wooden structure, the old house was movetl
. up Florida avenue and used for a rooming house. The material for this buildin~
was fumished by .James McKay, who had built the first court house.
This decade from 1830 to 1860 was certainly a time of development in all
lines that indicate a period of prosperity and enterprise. Life during this decade

was what might be expected in a pioneer town on a frontier still far distant from
the centers of population. Mail came from Gainesville by horse and buggy once
a week.

Dry goods were brought in by schooner from New York about once
a year. Groceries came for the most part by schooner from New Orleans. a:'
often as a cargo could be made up for this port. An idea of the wholesale price•
quoted Tampa storekeepers may be gained from the following, as listed by a New
Orleans firm in 1859 :
"Eggs, per barrel, $6 to 810.
Flour, per barrel, $4.25 to $4.75.
Lard oil, 87,Y.I cents per gallon.
Bacon and Hams, 8 to 12 cents per pound.
Cognac brandy, $3 to $10 per gallon,
Holland gin, 75 oents per gallon.
Whiskey, 28 cents per gallon."
.

After the court bouse the first 'public building was the Masonic Lodge building.
er~ed_'in 1852 for Hillsborough Lodge No. 25 on the corner of Whiting and
· Franlilin streets. ·The first church building, the First Methodist Episcopal church,
was bwlt in the same year at ~fayette and Morgan streets by John T. Lesley and
Captain :L' ·C. I,esle;r; two of Its trustees. The First Baptist church building "'""
erected m 18~2 or 1868 on the southeast comer of Twiggs and Tampa streets.
~her~ tt remamed until the brick structure was built at Plant avenue and Lafa.,·ette
street, opposite the site of the P.resent church building.
.
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The Masonic building was al&o u.ed as the m«ting plac:e of the Odd Fellows
lodge. A dancing school is mentioned, and a debating "society was very active
and popular. At the meetings of this debating society questions of natioo-wide

import were discu&Sed and settled to the s~isfaction of the citizens.
Among the leading cit{zenS whose names were frequently prominent in public
affairs. in addition to the memben of those families already referred 10 in these
pages. were H. L. Crane. Macli5011 Po$1. Mn. W. T. Haskins. Dr. T. B. Cowart;
and Dr. Branch.
·
·
There was one hotel in Tamp.a. the Palmer House. situated on Water street

near the present site of the Tampa Shipbuilding and Engineering Company's plantc
There was a meat market abd three or four stores. There were five Spanish
families living in Spanish Town, who supplied the city and solwers with fish'.
MuUet sold for t wo <enl$ apiece.
The woods extended to where the present court house now stands. That the

military reservation in the environs of the city was largely covered with forests is

shown by the publishe d advertisement of J. McKinst ry, Battalion Major, artillery
quarterm aster departm ent at Fort Brooke. in which all persons were warned not
to trespass oil the reservation by cutting timber, wood, or saw logs un<JA;r penalty
of insant prosecution. Messrs. James Stephens and Sterling McCarty had been

issued permits, however, to cut steamboat wood for the use of the government and
their permits covered the entire reservation. The progressiveness of the citizen!l

is Indicated by the new enterpris es that were started during this decade.
In 1863 The Tampa Herald, the town's first newspaper, was started. Also in
1863 the horse :uid buggy oo the mail route from CainesviUe was superseded by a

stage c:oa.e.h, and mail now eame twice a week.

Another weekly newspaper, The Florida Peninsular, whose motto was rt'Yirtue,
Econom y and Intelligence are the true elements of National greatnes s,'' began to
he published every Saturday in 1U6 by Simon Turman , Jr. His plant was in
the second ftoor of the adWtion to the · Masonic lndge· builwng at the oomer of
Franklin and Whiting $!reds. The suboeription terms to the Peninsul ar were

two dolla.rs per annum, "invariably in advance/ ' The advertising rates v.·ere one
dollar per square of ten lines or under, for the first insertion, and seventy-live cents

for each subsequent insertion, with a liberal discount made 10 yearly advertisers.
No better picture of the living eonwtions of the citizens of the Hinsboro ugh
oouoty-seat can be given· than is shown in the fnUowing article published r«:<fltly
in the Tampa Daily Times:
TAJrUA Mnxcui..NTS OP F1nn.s LIDE.RAJ, WtTH PtttNTilR's INK--co.u NTiiY
P~oouw. WAs Usao AS E xcl!ANCl ! 111 E ARLY DAYs.

John JackSOft, a wholesale and retail deakr in dry goods, hardwar e, cutlery, etc.,
whose store was located on the co.,... of· Washington and Tampa $1rte!S, where
Knight & Wall's new warehouse now s!Mtds, informs ~isola friends and eU$10mers·:
that he has ju$1 received his winter stock, and is prepared-to sell everythi ng in his
line, at low rates FOR CASH. His advertisement is dated Decemb er 8,- IU5, 10 ·
run for 88 weela, which f~ct explains why ht advertises winter goods in the earlr '.
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summer. Tbia was the same John Jaclcson who had previously ~ engaged in
surveying much of this section, IDd wbo laid out the first street lines in Tampa.
"Huny Up the Cakes 1 Florida Bakery." Thus runs the lead to the advertisemeat of Jolm F. ~r. who ccodu<ttd a baloery at the comer of Lafayette
and Plerco. one block east of the old First Methodist church, which >tood on the
northeast comer of Lafayette and Morgan streets. Mr. Fletcher had c:ome her~
u a baker with the army forces stationed in the garrison during the lndiMt troubles.
and as an old man he kept this bakery shop. Fletcher's plaoe was a favorite gath·
eriog place for kids of the village. for the genial proprietor hacJ a weakness for
doling out cookies and other pastry tidbits ~alia to the youog folks. Ex-Mayo r
D. B. McKay remembe<J Fletcher's place well, having ~ a frequent visitor to
it when a omall boy. The Wacloerman real estate office building stands there now.
M. C. Brown informs the public that he has associated with him his brother,
]. W. Brown; that they will conduct a dry goods business in the store recently
occupied by James McKay. This place was at the southeast corner of Washingto n
and Franklin, where tbe Hotel Olive now stands, and was across the street from
the old McKay homestead, situated on the present site of the Tampa Book and
Stationery company's store. In addition to the stock of dry goods put in by the
Brown brothers, which included "Ladies' fine embroidered collars, stomachers.
undera1eeves, ete.,11 they kept groceries, hardware, cutlery, .family medicines.
saddles, and harness, tobacco, stationery, paints, farming utensils, jewelry, and in
fact every article which one might expect to find in a general store. The adver·
tisemont is dated November, 1864, and being a year and a half old, it looks a little
out of place"" tbe same~ with an administn tor's ootioe to "all persons having
demands against the esute of M. C. Brown, deoeastd," and signed by J. W. Brown.
administrator.
"COME ON!" invites E. A. Clarke in heavy type. Mr. Clarke asks the public
to visit h'- general store at the C<)rner of Marion and Washingto n, where he h••
for sale in addition to the general line of goods, a stnck of candies, jellies, picldes.
etc., etc.,., u well as acc:or-dians and violins. •• All for sale at the •Blue Store' low
for CASH or country produoe only, as 'Credit is dead and bad debts killed him.'"
Thus it may be that Mr. Clarke, doing business way back yonder in the days of
sand street$ and ox carts, was the original "cuh and carry" merchant of the
Tampa territory. Who knows?
· W. G. Ferris & Son operated a general store on Whiting street, between
Tampa and Franklin, about where the foundry is now located. The elder Ferri•
had ccme to Tampa as outler for the army poot in the garrison, and tight years
pr<rious to the date of this advertisement bad suffered heavy finaocial loss by
of his store being washed away by the great stonn of 18.S, during which
blow·rriuch of the waterfron t section of Tampa ~ devastated . Mr. Ferris kept
~othes ~or both. men an~ women; he speciali~d in goods needed on plantations,
~d a shop.chandlery busoness and kept, for "medicinal purpo~ only," a stock of
'brandy vontage 180o and 18#, Scheidam·Schoapps, Green Head wbislcey, Porter.
ale, ~ whiskey, ~rown ~ Madeira, sherry, port and champagn e." One
can poly or envy the 11ck and a.flhcted. of those days, a<lCOrdiiog as he
·upon

!ooks
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such matte<s in tbe light of present day reforms. At the Ferris store the following
b1'2nds of cigars might be had in any quantity: Know Nothing, Anti-KnoWDOthing,
Wide A wake, Opera, etc.
J. S. Redbrook kept a genenl store on Lafayette str.et, near the present site
of the Telegraph office. He had just received (the previous fall) a handsome and
well-selected stock of goods on the schoomr Harrison Jones, which be would sell
lor cash or country produce. He described his pb.oe of bnsiness as being at "tbe
head of La.fayette street, opposite W . W. Jolmsoo'a aew store." It will be reca:led
that tbe "city" map prq>Aml by John Jacksoo a few years preYious to this time
Showed Morgan- to be the . . _ , boundary of tbe _,_ It was many years
before Lafayette street wu extcncled beyond East street. Mr. Redbrook, by way
of concluding hia adve11i...-ncnt, declares, "I will not be undersold by anybody

t.outh of the Mason & Db:on line."

"CLOTHING EMPORIUM," as a head to Michael Wnll'1 business announcement, was in a way rather misleading, as Mr. Wall kept in stock practically every
a11icle that his oompetiton oould boast of keeping. Wolf's Schnapps and Monongahela whiskey were included in his wet goods. At the store of C. L. Friebeic,
corner of Washington and Franklin (an auto parking grounds now), the usual
ceneral stock was aucmented by a supply of cotton gin bearings, bedsteads, cane
rockers, bun:ans, as well u a "fashionably selected stock of millinery goods,•
which might be had in ~ for eitber cash or such produce as <00taa, bides,
tobacco, rnoso, potatoes, ete. From this ad it may be dcduted that t he Tampa bad<
oounuy grew considerable c:ottoo in those dsys.
A, Bell, who kept a provUioo store adjoining Bell's new sawmill, gave notice
that he was prepared to "exchange meal and hominy for com (bushel for bushel)
every Saturday." A clever bid for the country t rade, probably. Henry Avis
informed the public that he would do ship carpentering aodboat-building ,also house
carpeoterin(. He could be found at the old ship yard and cub would "be expe<ted
at the reccipt of the work." They seem to have e><perienced some trouble with
deadbeats in the days of '58, judging from tbe emphasis placed on that word "cash"
by many bnsilleSS men of Tampa vilbge. Finally, S. B. Todd, who followed hia
name with an M. D .. and wbo conducted the Tampa Book and I>rog store, anaounced that be bad a oomplde line of sebool books, ii.dnding Smith's, Olney's,
Mitchel's, McNally's and Monteelh's geographies. He kept also such books as
Pilgrim's Progress, Clark's Commentary, Life and Beauti.. o f Fanny Fern, and
Jay'a Morning aod Evening Ex..-.:ises. Doubtless Dr. Todd'a ..-nporium was a
very interesting plact in which to spend a leisure half hour or so on a rainy day.
Kennedy & Darling ran a forwarding and commission house at the comer of
Tampa and Whiting streets; opposite the U. S. garrison. Tltere being at that time
no railroad tracks on Wbitin( street-nor on llllY other sttoet, for that matterthe oxen lllld horse-drawn vehicles had tbiocs pretty much their own way oa tlie
then aandy lane. ~y A Duling advel1ised that !My would receive provisions..
from New Orlea!>s by each steamer. They were prepared to "purchaae; advance
U]>OI1, or ship, cotton, bides, ~kino, etc.. 13p011 liberal terms."

CHAPTER VI.

.
D

1Sl>5-18Gl.

uRIN'C the~ years of growth and progress, marked by the increasing num~
ber of settlements and famlers' hon1es, there grew up a demand for a better county organization which could apply to all parts of this extensive
county. It began to be evident to an that the area of the county was too great and
the centers o( population too )'lidely scattered for their affairs to be effectively administered at one couoty sear. Therefore there began a series of movements which
r~suited in the dividi~g of Hillsborough county into siruiller counties. In 1855 the
Manatee section was separated from the mother county and itself organized into a
county, named Manatee county. In 1861 the east part of Hillsborough county was
organized into Polk county, and this su)J9ividing and creating of smaller counties
continued until in 1911 the last division :Was made and Pine11as countY. was created
out of the west part of the county, leaving Hillsborough county as it is at present,
in 1927. Thus the great area that bad been created Hillsborough county in 1834
ha4 in the course of '1'1 years so iD.creased in population and industries. that it was
neCessary to fo~ ten county governments where only one had been. The present
cotwties, Pasco, PoJk, Manatee, Sarasota, DeSoto, Charlotte, Highlands, Hardee.
Pinellas and Hillsborough. have been all caM,ed from the Hillsborough county of
1834 and each one of these iar su~es the original county in population, resources, improvements, and enterpri~s.
·
.
In the Re~rd Book of the county, commissioners are many minutes that in·
dicate on the one hand. tl\e simplicity 61 t~ life of those days and on the other hand
the decided growth and pfogress. On one page we read that ~use of the increas.ing populati:on Of. that region Manatee county was organized~ and on the same page
the statemtnt that a biil for 156 cents for services rendered was presented to the
board and ordered paid.
.
· Progress ~nd expansfon ·were seriously hindered .although nOt entirely s~opped
by the out~reali of the second Seminole war in 1856.
In February of tbaf year Captain Richard Turner organized. a company of infantry, intended to operate against the Indians wherever they might be found
along the coast. The officers were Richard Turner, captain; Abel Maranda, first
lieutenant, and Eli. 1. Hart, second lieutenant. Captain Turner was an old Indian
fighter who.had been a captain in the old Florida war. and was well known as a
gtnerous and ·brave man.
·
.. The state faised troops which were later mustered into Federal service. At one
time there were ten·independent companies of .mounted Florida infantry at Tampa
!toerVing und~r the ~tderal gov~mment. There was one reg;ment of volunteers Under
Colonel St. O.Orge.Rodgers and two boat companies, called quartermaster's men,
w~o did scouting in the lakes and rivers. using metallic boats.
· ·GOvern~t suppli~ ~ere brought from·New Orleans by steamer as often as
needed. This compar~tively
l!trge
.
. number of soldier$ stationed in and around Fort.
.
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Brooke made rnore frequent trips necessary. This resulted in increased business and
prosperity in the young city. However, in the county the marauding bands of hos~
tile Indians interfered nJost seriously with the safety and prosperity of the fanners
and stock g<owus.
·
We read in the records for the years 1856, 1857 and 1808 that the road cornmissioners were nof required to keep up roads and bridges because of the unsettled
conditions which resulted from the Indian outbreaks.
We read of such accounts·as that of how John Carney, who kept aferry across
the Alalia river near his home, was ambushed and brutally killed by a band of Seminoles almost within sight of his family. His grave, well marked by a monwnent,
may be seen in a plot of land .._rved for that purpose. near Bloomingdale.
During these three years the wunty commissioners refused to assign any
school money to the school districts outside of Tampa because it was not safe to
hold school while the Indians were hostile.
1'hat city consciousness and desire for public safety was growing in the li~Je
city is evidenced by the following ordinance:
Mayor an~ city cowtcilmen, in common council eonvened, ordained that from
and after the 14th day of July, 1856, the port of Tampa was declared to be under
the government of specified q~rantine law~, and a point about half way between
the outer stakes of the channel and Ballast Point was declared to be the quarantine
station, said point to be designated by a yellow flag displayed from the top of a tall

stake.
·
Any vessel coming from any port not afflicted with "contagious, infectious or
pestilential diseases" and not having any disease aboard was allowed to pass tbe sta·
tion without inspection.
D. B . .Branch was appointed port inspector, and duly authorized to appoint a .
suitable assistant, and his signal "sball be a yellow flag, prominently displayed."
His duty was to board any vessel believed by him to have arrived from seaward,
and not displaying a white flag, as soon after it passed Gadsdens Point as J)o$Sible,
and the master, owner or agent of said v..W shall pay for a certificate. whether a
dean bill of health or otherwise a minimum of $3 for a. vessel of 25 tons or under
and a maximum of $10 for a vessd of 160 tons or over.
. The branch pilots of the port of Tampa are to make known·the health laws to
the masters of vessel,s, for failure in which they may be imprisoned ·for three months
in the county jail or fined a maximum of $100, at the discretion of the mayor.
Masters who evade the laws O< make false declarations shall be punished as
above.
·
. A pilot who brings in any vessel in violation of the regulations shall be punished as above.
·
Any custom house officer, pilot or other person who may go aboard a vessel
which shall be placed in '!"arantine.-sball not be allowed to land except with·written
permit of port inspector. said permit costing 50 cents. Fine for violation, or i~· .
prisonment. as in above ea.ses.
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Wilful neglect upon the part of port insp«tor in enforcing quarantin e regu·
latioos shall be punished U obove.
Said ordinance s ,.-ere ordered to be published in the Florida Peoinwla r, and
we<e signed by J. B. Laneaster, mayw. and Wm. Ashley, clerk.
On Septembe r 11, 18~, to\yn ordinance No. 18 was adopted to the effect that
within fifteen day• all agents or owners of property situated within the city limits
were required to cut down and clean up the brush, weeds and stumps on or about
their lot or lots to the extent of 01U·Mlf of the street or streets their property is
situakd on. Failure to comply with tltis ordinanc:e subjected the owner or agent of
the lots .., neglected to a tax. The ordin.an<e was signed by D. A. Branch. mayor
pro tern., and attested by William Ashley, clerk.
This practice seems very much like one now often followed by the city gov·
ernment of Tampa of requiring owners of adjacent lots to pay one-half the col\! of
the pavlo~r of the street in front of the lot.
On December 22, 18~6. the c:ity oouncil convened and passed an ordinance requirinr; that the license tax on billiard tables ahould henc:eforth be fifteen doUars
per annum. The onlioance also provided for the reduction of the license taX on re·
tailers of spirituOtU liquors to twelve dollars and fifty cents per quarter of a year,
where the liquQr was sold in quantities of less than one quart. This ordinance. wa~
signed by A. De Launay, who had been elected mayor on the sixth in!lant, and b)·
William Ashley, clerk.
D. A, Branch was elected mayor for the year 1857 and S. Stri11ger, clerk.
During their krm of office the book of "minuks of the mayor'• court. City of
Tampa,• waa begun.
At this time General 0. 0. Howard, .who was later to become famous as a

one-armed Union commander in the Civil War, and who was in the early nineties
second in command at Governor' s Island, was stationed at Fort Brooke, as first
lieutenant of ordinanc:e on the staff of Geoeral Harney.
The general used to ..y that the year 1857 was the most eventful >- of hi•
tife. for it was while be wu stationed at Fort Brooke that be became a Christian
in the old Methodist c:burch on ea!l Lafayette street. In 1894. thirty....ven years
after the time of his service at Fort Brooke, he again visired Tampa, finding the
old church where he gave his life to Christ nothing but charred ruins. He also

visited the garrison, and found the spot where his little office and s leeping room In
the extreme northeast comer had stood in the days of the second Seminole war .
. :lu 18GB, under the administn lioo of Mayor Maditon Post, ordinance s were
pas$ed.fix ing the ·price for a lioense for rd;ailing spirituous liquors at twenty-fiv e
dollars, and requiring _all free negro men to pay a city tax of 6.fty dollars a year.
andall free negro women and chil.d rco ·o ver twelve yean of age and under twentyone, tw~ty·five-doUars a·y"'r.
Much interest 'was felt aliout this time in Hillsborough county over a charter
that lttd been granted, <alling for tl!e constructi on of a railroad, called the Florida
railrood, from Fernandin a to the Waters-Of Tampa Bay, with a branch to·Ceclar
Keys. However, the branch waa bolilt first, being fi.U.hed in 1868. Dnid Y. Yulee.
.
.
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the presideot of the Florida road wu blamed oovenly by citireos of Tam!* for the
foilure of the oompany to buDd the road t o Tampa. It was noc until many years
later in 1889 tl>at the road, now lmown as tl>e Seaboard Air Une, was extended to
the county seat of Hillsborough county.
Thus as early as l81i8 C.da.r Keys on the Gulf of "Mexioo, about one hundred
and fifty miles north of Tampa Bay, became ooonected with tl>e Atlantic Coast aod
the ol2tes to the north of F!O<ida. The most feasible route by which traveJIAors oould
re.>ch Tamlla for tl>e next quarter century was by ta~1 from Femandiu or Jack·
oooville to Cedar Keys and tl>eo by schooner or at times by steamer t o Clear Water
Harbor and tl>eote overlancl to Tampa. Or ofteo by boat .U the way from Cedar
Keys down the gulf coast :and up Tampa Bay to Tampa. Maoy of the citizens who
became active and promineot in bWiding of the region a round Tam!* Bay <arne by

this route.
At tl>is time and for thirty yean afterward the only way of crossing the Hillsborough River at Tampa was by ferry. As Tampa had been started on the east side

of the river, this crude. and slow means of communication with the west side tended
to hinder settlement and growth in that direction.
In 1859 an ordinance was passed by the city oouncil to the effect that .U fer·
ries in town should be tea.ed for a period of fonr years at tweoty dollars per year
to the person naming the lowest cbargos for oonveying Yehicles and pedestrians

acros.s the river. Moreover, it wa.s provided that a ugood and sufficie-ut· flat." c:a~
able of carrying over safely a loe<l of t wo and a hall tons, and two skiff boats for
1*55eng<rs shonld be maintained.
During this same year we find evideooe that horse racing was a very popular
•port. There were evidently no legal restrictions on gambling, for a report oomes
down to us of frequent raoes and wagers laid and paid. In this year of 1859 a notable raoe was run by tl>e horses of John Messer and W. H. llanby from a point on
the Alalia River to Tampa, a distance of thirty-two miles. The wager was one thou·
sand dollars. Messer won and the money was paid over witl>out protest.
In 1858 the secood Seminole Indian war came to a close and again tl>ere begao ·
a period of peaoe and security with il$ attendant increaae in pro6perity and development of the natural resouroes of the oouoty. New settlers came to establish homes,
by clearing here and there, throughout tl>e great area of tbe oounl)', patches of the
rich forest land and converting them into productive farms, from wbieb tl>ey ~
eured a comfortable linng and in many cases laid tl•e foundations lor geoerations
of prOilperity lor their descendants.
The old roads that had been neglected during the yean of Indian troubles
were repaired, bridges were rebuilt and ferries and fords wore reestablished. At

nearly every meeting of the county commi.s.sioaers new roads were ordered connecting new settlements with the oounty seat and with each otlter.
.
The schools which had been for the most part disoontinued during tl>e yean
f857, 1858 and part of 1859 were reopened aod tbe school money that had ~
allowed to I<CUJilJDulate waa distributed. among tbe nine districts, eaeh district re·,
ceiYing a little more than one hundred dollars as ito share.
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In 1861 the area. of ffiUsborough county.was reduced by nearly ooe-balf when
Polk eowlty was organiud from its southeastern part. AU of these activities indi·
<ate a healthy oondition of growth, with every indication that a long period of
peaceful development had begun.
At a m~ting of the Board of County Commissioners on August G, 1860, Wil·
liam S. Spencer. the sheriff. as one of the duties of his office. reported that the
number of "schoolable" children in the county was 867. He was to be paid five
cents per head for this enumeration. Tbis would indicate that the population of the

county was between four and live thousand.

The next year, 1861, after ne<~rly one-half of the county had been set off by
itsell as Polk county, the number of "scboolable" children was reported as 6~9,
showing a population in the smaller county of about three thousand. In the city of

'fanlpa there were between one and two hundred residt>nts.

CHAPTER VII.

Tnt

CWtL

WAR P.:.tUoo.

ILLSliOROucJi county was so far removed from the commercial centers and
·
the great agricultural regions of the Souihern States, both by -distaoce
and by the s1ow and l,i.mited means of communication with these centers of
influence, that there was in this county no very grea~ degrte of interest in the

H

growing differences between the north and south, and little realiz.ation of the
aeriousness of the series of events that was soon to culminate in the secession of the
states of the south, to be foUowed by four
of bloody warfve.
.
When. however, the state of Florida l!'lssed an ordinance of se<:6Sion January
10, 1861, and becvne one of the otates of the "Confederate State~ of America," the
citizens.of Hillsborough oounty did their part in furnishing men for the armies of
the south and in supporting the brnili<s of the soldiers who were in the service of
the Confederacy.
In September, l.ll61, the "Sunny South Guards," a local oompGny, commanded
by Captain John T. usley, wu mustered into the Confederate service as a part of
the fourth Florida regiment. Beside Captain usley the officers of this company
!"ere Lieutenant Edward &dger, Quartermaster James McKay, Surgeon Dr. W. S.
W..don, Sergeant-major J . M. Kilpatrick and Quartermute;-se rgeant J, P. McLauchlin.
During the war six compollies were formed by the men of Tampa and the other
parts of the county and were mustered into the service of the Confederacy iD the
several Florida regiments. The captain of .one of these oompaniea was Henry L.
Mitchell, afterwards governor of Florida. While many of these men saw seri;ce
only in Florida, doing garrison duty in Fori Brooke, PensaCola, Jacksonville and
other important ports in the state, a goodly '}Umber SOW servic~ in great csmpaignS
of the war. The second Florida regiment, with numbers of Hillsborough oounty
men and boys (for enthusium for the cause of the South called even boys in their
early teens to the service) did their sbve in the great eampaigns .in Virgil]ia,
ongaging in the Peninsula campaign, the battle of Seven Pines, 'the Seven Days
Figlit, SeCond Manassu and the Maryland campaign.
Jotm Jackson served as mayor of Tampa for the yur 1861 to 186~. After bis
terrn ~red no ciiy officers were elected unti11866, as the eity wt,1 under military
eontrol. No records were kept but it is evident that M_r. Jackson was aeting mayor
and John D~rling served as dOJ>!IIy clerk during 'this Period. Some of th~ men who

years

had been active as c;ivi¢ leaders went ~;waY. to the war not to r~rn. for several yean
and some never returned.
The couniy commi.s.sionefs, however, oontiimed in office, · and their records
furilish a most iriterestin'g conuritntary on the cOnditions and events in the county
during that troublous period,,
, $o fur actual battles 'Yere concerned Hillsborough county saw little of the
war. A~ soim assecession wa.s accoinplished and the U . S. Navy began to cany out

as
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the plan of bloc:bdillg the coast of the Confederate States, gunboots were con·
otantly 011 duty in the gulf olf the entranee to Tampa Bay, and some of these gunboats at different times came up the bay and on two or three occasions fired some
•hots at the town.
In an issue of the Tampa Daily Times of December 18, 1923, there appeared
an article prepared by Captain James McKay, the son of the Captain James McKay
wbo came to Tampa in 1846, built the first court house and was • le&der in aU
worthwhile activities in the county for many years. Tbis article deals especially
with Civil War mniniscences, &nd is of particnl&r interest as both the elder and
the youugtt Captain McKay were leading actors in the events of those stirring
times.
He writes, "I.rnmediately after secession, the militia ••d every able-bodied man
were called out and put to work tbrowinR" up breastworks and batw"ies at the
month of the river t o resi•t expected attacks of the United States navy which we
then believed we could wipe off the face of the water.'"
Captain McKay, Sr., owned the steamship Salvor. He offered this to the
Confederate oavy but it was not accepted as it was not suitable for war service.
. The sbip was being used to carry beef cattle to Cuba. When war bad really be·
gnn. the attempt wu made to use the Salvor as a blockade runner. The ship was
loaded in Havana harbor and prepared for thio service at a coot of about UOO,OOO,
subscribed by many southern business men. Soon after sbe left Hava~~a "" her first
voyage she was capl11red by Federal gunboats and her officers were held for some

time u priscmers~
The younger Captain MeKay served as a captain in Lbe Confederate service,
spending. most of his lime in command of small bodies of soldiers protecting the
city of Tampa and the surrounding region from forays of mar.uding bands of deserters and outlaws such u alWays exist wherever there is a war.
At the outbreak of the war there were probably one thou=d or more reoideots
in Tampa and vicinity. With the demands of the war on the men and difficulty of
importing necessities the papulation rapidly decreosed. Seven! times, especiaUy in
1883 and 1864, gun.boab from the United States fte<t bloc:lcading the mouth of the
bay came ap to the be&d of the bay and &Dcboriug behind Big Island (the south
end of what is now
Island) in the old cbannd which ran to the west of the
iJ!ands, fol"ed a few shots at the fort and town. The coort house seemed to he the
apec:jal mark aimed at.
The. home ~~a Mr. Duke on the northe&St corner of jackson and Franklin
· str.ets..W.S one of the buUdirigo hlt. A small round shot came in through the front
window, smashed a mirror on the opposite wall, pasoed through t he partition and
: dro~. on the-:l<itcl>io> floo~ to t~e- R"rtal con>tenwion of the family. One larger
shot bit the ~·end of the oourt bouse and went completely through the build·
ing.
This Was aboirt the exLeiJt of PfOperty danDge done in all these bombardments: ·.
Nobody .,.. hurt. During the early part of die war the fort wu garrisooed hy oae
·or two OOIIlpalljes of Confederatuolcl ieu. Many of the citi.rent of Tamp& removed '

Dam
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to the country. During the bombudments the wome> would take their children and
some provisions and go away out into the country up onto high land where Seventh
Avenue now is, beyond the reach of the shots from the gonhoots.
In 1864, shortly after the battle of Olustee in northern Florida, when General
Finnegan's brigade was ordered to Virginia, the small garrison of Confederate
&O!diers who had been stationed in Fort B rooke was withdrawn. Then a body of
Federals, about two hundred men from the gunboats in the bay, under the command
of General Woodberry, landed at Hooker's Point and took possession of Fort
Brooke and Tampa.
There was great concem among the residents as to what would happen to
themselves and their property. Mr. D. B. Givens tells how he, then a small boy,
on seeing the Yankee soldiers marching along the street ran home and in grest ex-

citement totd.his father that the ul>evlls are coming."
. A record in the minute book of the county commissioners states that t he clerk
of the circuit court was ordered to remove books and papers of his office to Cork
in this county f<>r safety.
However, there was little to fear. The property belonging to the Confederate
government was seized and a few of the prominent men were imprisoned for a
short time. Beyond this, except for a certain amount of thievlng, the residents and
their property were not molested.

· Mr. Givens relates an interesting incident of the period of Yankee occupation.
T be Masonic building, located on the northeast comer of Franklin and Whiting
streets, was used as the meeting place of the Odd Fellows as well as of the Hillsborough lodge of Masons. Some of the soldier> broke into this building and stOle
the paraphernalia and insignia of the orders. When tmy left Tampa for Key West
they took their booty with tmm. WhUe in Key West these emblems were disoovered by some of the offioers and about a year later were returned to the Tampa
lodges.

In the meantime the Masons could not conduct tMir meetings without their
"working tools!' So Mr. John T. Givens, father of D. B. Givens, who was a cai·
penter and buUdcr, made a set out of what material he had at hand. These implements were used for some time until the original ones were returned. Hi1lsborough
ll>dge still has among its most cherished possessions the compaSses and trowel which
were made more than sixty years ago to meet an emerg~cy.
. During the years 1861-~865, v.~th almost no exception, the minutes of the
county eom.issioners are recorcls of the assi..stan«. given to famiHes of soldiers then
in the servioe, and of those who had been killed or wounded.
At a meeting on April 8, 1862, a county tu, one-half as great as the state lal<.
was ordered. TM proceeds of this tax were to be expended for supplies f<>r soldiers'
families. Sevet'1LI items of ·expenditures for cotton and c::om for various families

were recorded.

.

:

On January 6, 1863, the Reverend S, C. Craft was appo.inred as the agent of
the commissioners to distribute cotton, com and other suppH~ to the needy ~d.iers' .
families.
·
.·. · · : ' :
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. On December 6 o{ the

same )'ear Mr. Antoine WardhoH, one of the county

commissioners, was inst.ructed to purchase six bales of cotton thread from the ~·Ion
tieello factory to be used by the county in assisting the needy.
The Confederate go'"enunent was· at this time collecting ten per cent of the
com raised in the south as a tax for the support of the army. This was called "tithe

com." At the meetiog of December G, 1863, it was ordered that,

~~The

boat"d petition

the commissary general of the! Confederate states to allow the county to purchase
surplus tithe com in the counties of Heinando and Sun1pter to the atnoum of two
thousand bushels for indigent soldiers' families in this county."
Under date of December 17, 1863, appears the following: "It is ordered tha t
James Crum be engaged to make twelve spinning wheels for the soldiers' families.
It is ordered that if Colonel 0. B. Hart will sell cotton at 25 cents per pound, tl1at
cotton be purchased for them. It is decided that this county will pay for 780 pounds
c'l{ beef per month for two months for the soldiers' families in and around Tampa

who have husband!> or sons· in the Confederate service or ha\'e died or been wom1ded
in the Confederate service."
At this time the regular price for a two-year old steer was tn•enty·five doJlars.
In February, 1864-, the commissioners levied a tax of one per centum Oil all
taxable property for the support of soldiers' families, instead of one-twelfth as: it
had been.
Frorn September 1;l, 1863, 'to January 31, 1864, the county spent $3,948.20 for
supplies for soldiers' families. There was an amount about equal to this received
from the state for the same purpose.
As the war dragged out year after year and as the \'alue of the monty in cir·
culation continued to depreciate, the records show that less and less could be given
to the needy and the prices increased stea<h1y. Steers were valued according to their
age, as a two year old cost thirty dollars. a t hree year old forty-five and a four year
old sixty dollars. Potatoes were three dollars a bushel and salt twenty dolla"' a
bushel.
During 1864 the amount of $10,355.63 was paid for the support of the soldier;'
families. Of this amount $6,000 was received from the state.
The minutes of the early months of 1866 indicate the distressing conditions.
Prices paid for supplies were exorbitant and these suppJies were far from abundant.
There is a report of a m~ng on May 29, 1865, taken up entirely in records of
supplies purchased for. the needy'and of persons paid for sen-ices rendered to the
. soldiers' families. The two leaves of the record book immediately fotlowing this
reeord of the .May 29 meeting have. been cut from the book, for some unknown
4

reason. · ·. ·

.

;

The next ~i-y is under date of March 5, 1866. At the-meeting on this date

. the. ~i-d of county cOmmissioners .repudiated "all claims· arising from the tate
war.' It was declared that there were no means available for assisting needy sol·
· ·
·
.
diers.
At·this same meeting the salary of Judge R. B. Thorn,;. was fixed at $1.000
per year. Mr. H. L. MitcheU was appointed solicit~?r of·lhe criminal court at a salary .

.

..

.
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of $400 per year. It was ordered that no fees <bould be collected for either the

judge or tlie solicitor.
'fhe poverty-stricken condition of the city and county is indkated by the order
of the board at this meeting in March, 1806. that the court bouu be repaired. Details of these repairs are listed which clearly shows how dilapidated the building
had become. Doors and steps and roof and windows are mwtioned as needing re-pair. Glass was to be renewed in the windows if any could be obtained. At a meeting held one month later it was reported that no repairs tud been made to the court
houu and none could be made without money.
It was decided to levy no dog taX for the year 1866. But a tax of tweoty-live
oents per one hundred dollars' wortl> of taXable property was laid for the relief of
indigent soldiers and the widows and orphan$ of soldiers who had died in the serv·
ice of their country in the late war.
At the meeting of May U, 1866, a woman presented a bill for a small amount

for services rendered to a needy man several years before. The board decided that
this claim should not he paid as a former board had refuud to pay it, "and the said
Mrs.
went oft to the Yan~cs thereby the board wal of the opinion that she
had forfeited all right to the benefit of the claim."
At a meeting two mocuhs later the passage quoted was ordered ensed, and it
now appears on the record book with lines drawn througb each word.
This passage has been quoted not to call attention to any unplea&ant feelings
that must have existed u that time between the supporters of the North and the
South, but rather to emphasize the fact tl>&t in aU the records of the poverty and
distress caused by the war this is the only record in the minute book that shows
even a hint of bitterness toward those who did not side with the supporters of the
Confederacy.

On the other hand, tho evidence, shown in their records"' of the kindlineSs and
self..sacrificing generosity toward those in need during tht.se times of privation
and hardship, convinces us of the fine character o£ those .sturdy pioneers who so
weU laid the foundations for that splendid growth which the people of Hillsboroug h
county are now participating in and enjoying.
This was indeed a time of trW and discouragement. Many of the former Citiuns were gone. either killed in hattie or attracted to other plaees by better prospects of prosperity. Fanna had gone to ued, buildin~r? .w ere in n~ of repair, markets were destroyed and the residents had little money and less credit.
·
The following paragraph Iron> the newspa~>Cr article of Captain James McKay
presents a clear picture of the conditions at the close of the war in 1866:

"After the close of the war we all returned to our homes which we found in
most instances in a dilapidated condition. Tampa was a bard·looldng place. Houses
were in bad order. Streets and lots were grown.up mostly with weed$ and the outlook certainly was not very encouraging."
···
Hillsborough county eteaped almost entirely the distrusing c.<>nditioni that
the troublous recbmtruction period brought to most places in the Soutb. ..For a- .
short time Fort Brooke wu gvrisooed by two companies of negyo soldiers< JheY;. ;
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became overbearing and trouble was imminent, but they were remo~ and re·
placed by white soldiers who soon became friendly with the citizens of Tampa and
were a ~help in rebuilding the city.
When Florida, in 1868, came under a state constitution that was acceptable to
the United States, conditions became stable in Tampa and soon there began again
to appear sure signs of progress.
Farmers began to increase their proclucts, immigrants again were attracted by
the climate to settle on the rieh lands bordering Tampa Bay, new stores opened in
cooseq~, trade became brisk although there was little real money in circulation
and slowly but surely the foundations were laid for the great growth that began to
be evident a dozen years later in the early eighties.
A considerable trade with Cuba was begun whieh no doubt was a beginning
of the oourse of events which has lead to a dose and profitable friendship betl\•een
Florida and the Queen of the Antilles.

·;•'

·-

·-

CHAPTE R VIII.

A Pwoo OP Sr.ow Caowra:
N AucuST 17, 18GG, the rte<>rd olthe city of Tampa was ljpin taken up,
with John Jackson as mayor and William Austin as clerk, who held office
lor one year. But from 1867 until 187a the city of Tampa was undergoing a period of reorganization and during these &be: years no mayor o r staff of
city officers were in control.
In city and county duriag this period ooaditiont were most disoaurag iag. Property was valued at vuy low figures. a whole block ia the city being sold for one
handr<d doUars.
The criminal court was voted by the Boord of County Commissio ners as a
"use1ess and unnecessary expense!' The Waries of the judge and solicitor were
revoked and it was voted that they be paid five dollars each for each conviction
and ao other oompeasation.
The Jchool Census of the oouaty showed thu in 1866 there were in the county
.S6 white and 114 colored children of "schoolable" age. In 1867 this number
had increued to 687 white and 92 black children. This shows some g<owth but
this seems to have been more in the county than in the city.
In the issue of the Tampa Times of September 16, 1920, appeared the foilo~ing
·
article which is here quoted In full :

O

1868-1870.
INuAI ITA.NTS OJ" THE ToW'N o:t TA..KPA.
That there were 28~ persons living in the 19wn of Tampa in the period between
1868 and 1870 is the recollection of D. B. Giveas1 who has prepared a list of the
residents of the city, tol!:ether with lists of those living near the city across the river
and to the north and east as well, for The T imes. T he population of the county, at·
.
rordinr to the Federal census in 1870 was 8,218.
List of persons living in the town of Tampa and it$ vicinity 1868 to 1870 in·
.-.. . .
·
elusive :
.·.
· ·Ashley, William, bachelor. ·
··
Andreu, John P., wife and foUr children.
Armour, Charles, and wife, Mary. .. .
Bell, Louis, Sr.. wife and five children.
Bell, Louis, Jr.. wife and two children.
Brown, W . C., wife and 1w9 children.
wifeando nechild•
.• Branch, Dr. F~
'<·;. Brockway, Ann (widow) , aod three children. :
. ., .Blumenthal, Isadore, and wif~.
;'.;. . Br~ndon, Jobn, wile and ~wo children.
···., · Brown, M. C., and wife, Martha J.

... . . .
..,;: .. -.-
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Crawford, C. Q .. wife and one child.
Clarke, E. A., wife and one child.
Collar, John. and wife
C:O.by, Mrs. L., and one child.
Cowart, Mrs., and four children.
Covacivieh~

L;>uis, and wife.

Canning, R. B., wife and four children.
Craft, D. Isaac. wife and two children.
Campbell. W . J., wife and five children.
Darling, John, bachelor.
Del.aunay, John, wife and fow children.
Drew, William, wife and one child.
D~heart, Louisa (daughter of Mrs. H. Weissbred ) .
Dagenheart, Ann (daughter of Mrs. H. Weissb<ed) .
Dagtnheart, Rosa (daughter of Mrs. H. Weissbred).
Fletcher. J. F.• and one child.
Feris, W. C ., wile and three children.
Ferris, Josiah, wife and one child.
Friebele, C. L ., wife and three children.
Civms, John T., wile and six children.
Chira, D., wi.fe and six children.
G<ttis, Jameo, bachelor.
Clover, Mrs. Lavonia ( "i dow), and three children.
CriUioo, Joseph, wife and one child .
Crillion, Mrs. (widow) .
Grant, Edward P., wile and one child.
Haager, William, and
· Huger, Robert (both JOns ol Mrs. Louis Bell, Jr., by first husband) .
Haskins, Wm. T., wife and three children.
Harrison, Wm. H., wile and one child.
Hende<SOl1, Wm. B., wife and three children.
Henderson, John A .• wife and one child.
Henderson. ]. F .• bachelor.
Haygood, J.D., wile and two children.
Hooker, Wm. B., wife and one child.
Hart, Ossian B .• wife and one adopted child (once governor of Florida).
Hanford, Charles, wife and one child.
Jackson, John, wife and four children.
Kennedy, Mrs. Jane (widow), and one child.
Krause, John H., Wife and iwo children.
Kendrick, Mrs. Ellen (widow}, and one child.
Lively, W. A., Dr., wile and two children.
Lesley, John T ., wife and four children.
Lewinson, J~ and wife.
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Leonardy, B. C., wife and four children.
Leooardy, Vmcent, wife and five children.
McKay, James, Sr., wife and three children.
McKay, James, Jr., wife and two children.
McKay, D. S., and wife.
McKay, John A ., wife and two children.
Miller, Mrs. Nancy (widow).
Mansell, A., wife and two children.
Masters, L. A ., wife and three children.
Magbee, J. T., and wife.
Mitchell, H. L., and wife (later governor of Florida).
Marsh, Mrs. Jane (widow), and two children.
Miranda, Abel, wife and one child.
Mobley, C. R., wife and t wo children.

Nunez, R. F., wife and two children.
Ponce, A., bachelor.
Perkins, Christiana (widow) , and three children.
Proseus, Henry, and wife.
Pratt, Wm., "ife and three children.
Porter. Mn. M. L. (widow), and two children.
Roberts, Mrs. Ann, widow.
Redbrook, John S., wife and four children.
Stringer, Mrs. Mary, widow.
Spencer, Wm. S., and two children.
Sweat. W. E., and four children.
Turner, W. K ., wife and one child (pastor M. E. church South).
Townsend, L. D ., wife and one child.
Turman, Mrs. M. H .• and one child.
Vighil, Joseph, wife and one child.
Wells, Dr. R. .M., wife and two children.
Weissbred, H., wife and one child.
Persons living in the vicinity of TamP<l west of the rlv.er:
Bolesta, R., wife and foin- children.
Culbreath, H. C., wife and five children.
Gomez, John, and three other Spaniards.
Hagler, B. J., and five children.
Hayden, J. J., wife and six children.
Hooper, Mathew, wife and three children.
Jackson, Mrs. Nancy (widow), and four cbt1dren.
Kelley, James, wife and five children.
McLeod, .C.; wife and three children.
MeCany, S., wife and six children.
Washington;~. P., wife and three children.
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Persons living in the vicin.ity of Tampa nonh and east :
Bourquardez, Constant, wife and seven children.
Deshong, Louis, wile and lour children.
Hanna, Josiah, wile and lour children.
Jacl<son, T. B., wife and four children.
Jackson, JohnS., wife and two ehildren.
Haddon, S. P., wile and t wo children.
Morris, James E., wife and live children.
Murphy, Abner, wile and five children.
Robles, Joseph, wife and seven children.
Townsend, Elijah, wile and lour ehildren.
Wood, A., and wile.
Wells, C. W., wife and one child.

Negroes living in and around Tampa:
Anderson, Wm., wile and lour ehildren.
Bryant, Don:as, widow, and four children.
Taylor, Ben., and wife, Fortune.
Blair, Henry, wife and two children.
Charles, Cyrus, and wilt.
Green, Joseph, wife and t wo childm~.
Green, John, and wilt.
Haygood, Paddy.
Henry, Jerry, wife and four children.
Howard, Isaac, wife and three children.
Hopkins, Harry, and wife Sophie.

Holloway,·Winnie, and two children.
McKnight, Tom, and wife.
Walker, Dorcas, and five children.
WiUiams, Henry, wife and four children.
It is buely po5$i.ble that I have overlooked a very few, bach white and colored,
as Mr. W. G. Ferris, E. A. Clarke and C. L. Fnebele had oolortd men worlc·
ing for them, but their names have left me.
It is probable that, as Mr. Givens says, this was not a complete Jist of the in·
habitants of l'ampa at that time as in 1870 a oensus showed the population of the
city .~ lie .'796.

: . · During tlie years fr!)m 1~66, even until the early eighties, Tampa was really
nOtiimg.but a smaJI'ViJ~ ·c lustered about th~ mouth ol ihe Hillsborogh Rim,
Twiggs Slreet was well out of town though there were a few scattered houses as
far north as that. : Hyde Nk
a!l. wi!d l>!>d, fuiJ ofi wampy plac~.~d over·
grown with a heavy growth of scrub palmato, eabbege palms an<j pmes, as practically aD of the b.nd west ol the rivor: .. -I.md, ~ ia the downtoWn section.
was <heap. A lot on the·oomtr ol Madison on,d M~ ~· M.l<t for twenty-me

'was
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dollar&. Sand was ankle deep in pr~ically all of the streeu and in many places the
scrub palmetto and weeds encroached upon the highway• right down. to the ruts
made by the OK carts of the visiting farmers.
On the southw..t corner of Washington Street and Florida Avenue stood a
frame building used as the post office in the early oeventi.., with the Reverend T.
A. Carruth as postmaster. Later Mrs. E. L. Mobley kept a sehool in this build·
ing.
.
The half-acre traet at the northwe41 comer of Zaek and Franklin Streets,
where the Citiu:ns Bank and Trust Company building now stands, could have been
purchased for fifty dollars, according to a ........,em made in after-yeats by Oliver
Bu•bee, county commissioner in 1891 and a j ustice of the peaee at Riverview.
That city life was at a low ebb during these years is evideneed by the failure
to elect a mayor and other city officers and by the action of the county commissioners at a meeting on October 4, 1869, when .they "ordered that as the city of
Tampa has forfeited its charter all property of the city be taken over by the county

clerk."
In 1870 the county commissioners gave permission that the city hall be u~d

as a school house.
As the siate oonstitution of 1868 became established and it was seen that settled
conditions were returning in spite of di~ recon•truction metboda, the residents of the village bejlOD aRJ.in t o take COQTage and mau and carry out plans for
reorganization and growth.
In 1873 J. E. Lip•comb was elected mayor and served for lour consecutive
terms until 1876. During these four years considerable strides were made in mu·
nicipallegislatio n. The old recorda tell of attempta made to regulate the morals of
the youth of the community. T.aKes were levied on drays. tippling houses, hotels,
lotteries, peddlers and aucti011eers. .
·
.
·
.
Epidemics of yellow fever were quite common in those days, and Dr. John ·
P. Wall, a recognized authority on the tatlseO, preventiOD and treatment of the
dread malady, was appointed port physician, his remuneration being a fee of ten
dollars on all vessels of one hundred and fifty tona or more.
The older r<Sidents of the city wilt' recall how,·whenever any eases of yellow
fever were reported in the city, all those who could do so left the city with their
families and went to the neighboring villages, where they lived as best they could,
•na~y simply camping until the epidemic was over.
.
At that time the best way for travellers to roa<:b the county was by railroad
to Cedar Keys, thence by the one boat owned by Captain Jamts McKay running
to Tampa. From Tampa the journey to other parts of the county was by slow·
moving OX carl$ over roads .Wp in sand. When ti!e demand increa~ other ·boo\t
lines were e4tablished and with the coming of the first railroad in the early eighties.
great growth and ~ion in all directions began.
·
In April, 1879, a pa~ oi the Fort BrooU military reservation which was
reliaquisbed by the war c1epu1ment wao sold at a United States land aale at Ga.i n....
ville. The pari:OJ was in fn<bonal lots, comprising a varying number of a~
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the smaller lots lying adj~t to the town. Colonels Hooker, Sparkman, and
Captain Jolm T. Lesley were the purchasers of some of the larger lots for the~n
selves and for other persons. Some of these lots sold for eleven dollars per acre.
In those years Christmas celebrations were the chief merrymaking aff..U. of
the people of Tampa. Fireworks and ' firewater", of which there seemed to be
an abundance, played very prominent parts in these celebrations.
The following article published in a newspaper of a few years ago gives an
inttresting picture of the annual "Tournament" whic:h was an established part of
the Chrisi!Ms festivities fifty yea!'$ ago:
In those days the tournament and the ball following were the chief events in
the social life of south Florida. The tournament track was in the garrison, in front
of the old Federal barracks, which was located a little south of where the Gulf
boiler works stood for so many years, at the southeast comer of Washington and
Tampa streets. Poles were erected about ro yards apart on the right side of the
o!raight track. At a convenient height an arm extended from each pole, and from
the end of the arms depended a hinged slat. In a split in the lower end of the slat
a small iron ring wrapped with red flannel was lightly inserted, the ring being
about the height of the shoulders of a mounted man. The lmights riding in the
tournament were armed with long, slender lances, and the object was to catch the
rings on the tip of the lance as the horse was running at his best speed. The knight
taking the largest number of rings won the right to crown the "queen of love and
beauty," and those taking the next largest numbers crowned the various maids of
honor.
Wrrm.v ATTENDI!D.
The toumarnent · always presented beautiful spectacles. "The quality"
assembled here from all part.s of south Florida to witness them. The lmights were
all in fancy costume and they rode beautiful hot'$e5. Real skill and fine horsemanship were required to win, and the riders would practice each afternoon for
many weeks in advance of the tournaments. Each !might was permitted to ride
the oourse three times, and occasionally one would take all nine rings-three on
each ride-though this was very rare.
In 188{) the population of Tampa was given as 720, a decrease of 76 for the
decade 1870-1880. An old·timer relates how he came to Tampa in 1881 looking
for land to develap into a farm. He was taken, what seemed to him, a long distance
alon!l' a sandy road, bordered by scrub oak covered land, to a tract of forty acres
on high ground, which was offered to him at eight dollars per acre. The land
looked 8q·poor and unpromising that he refused the offer and settled on some
richir appearlrig land eighteen miles east of Tampa. This tract which was offered
at eight dollarst>~r acre was the part of the city now south of Michigan avenue
and east·of Tampa .street . . But soon all was to change. The railroad, as will be
related at length in another chapier, <:arne to the little city at the mouth of the Hillsborough Ri7er and a period of ~wth and prosperity began whose end is !lot yet•.
The followmg sketch wntten •n May, 1885, pictures vividly the changed cooditions:
·
4
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The population is about 3,000, composed mainly of native white Americans,
the proportion of negroes being about thirty per «nt. The main pursuits are mer~
cantile JJld manufacturing and growing fruits and vegetables; the principal ship·
ments are lumber, cattle, sugar, vegetables, products and oranges, the average an·
nual shipments of oranges alone are about 100,000 crates, valued at $200,000. The
transportation facilities are of a superior character as compared to other plac.es with
similar surroundings. The South Florida R. R. main line running from Sanford
to Tampa a distance of lla mileS gives an all rail communication with points north.
eas.t and west from Sanford, and \Vith the following steamship and steamboat lines
at Tampa: The Tampa Steamship Company, owned by Messrs. Miller and Henderson of this city, runs a splendid line of freight anq passenger steamers from Tampa

to Cedar Keys, a distance of 150 miles, leaving here on Sundays and 'Vednesdays,
arriving at Cedar Keys Mondays ancl Thursdays, returning leaving Cedar Keys on
:Mon<.lays and 'fhursdays, arriving at Tampa on Tuesdays and Fridays. They

have al~ a semi-monthly 1ine to New Orleans from Tampa. Th-e Key West and
Tampa Steamship Company, owned by James McKay of this city, runs a semiweekly U. S. Mail service, leaving Tampa Tuesdays and Fridays. The Tampa
and Manatee River Steamboat Line makes tri-weekly trips to the Manatee River,
leaving Tampa Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and arrive Mondays, Wedne.«lays and Fridays. The !\forgan Line touches this point regularly, making direct connections with the South Florida Railroad, giving a line to Havana and the
West Indies, shorter than by any route . The Southern Express Ci>mpany have an
office here, also the South Florida Telegraph Company and Tampa and Fort Meade
Telegraph Company, a Telephone Exchange has been opened and the line put in
use. Mail arrives and departs daily by rail, and semi-weekly to and from Key
West by steamship.

CHAPTER IX.
CON'NECTIN"C TAMPA \VlTil 1'U:K \V<>RI.H OY R.\11 •.

ns citizens of Tampa had lived for nearly a dozen years ~iuce lX~O hoping
for the coming of a railroad. Senator David Yulee, whose railroad was
supposed to ha,•e joined jacksomille and Tampa, had constntcted a side
road to Cedar Key 6rst, ignoring the ,·illage on Tampa Day. The Tampa weekly
newspapers felt, and rightly, that Tampa was being slighted. and proceeded to
severely criticize Senator Yulee, nee Levy. It is reported that feeling ran so high
truit the worthy Senator was burned in effigy in Tampa's streets.
A brief consideration of the situation will give ample excuse for this righteous
wrsth. Until 1883, the government occupied Fort Brooke. Navigation was
difficult, for commercial craft bad to pass the common-sense docks, at the mouth
of the river, and go up the river to inadequate wharves there. Tampa's waterfront was occupied by Uncle Sam.- and use of the extensive shore-line was denied
the burghers of Tampa.
Roads.in the nineteenth century were, of course, 'let)' poor. A sand trail
was the route of the semi-weekly hack which brought the mail from Gainesville.
Such things- considered,.it is not hard to understand why Senator Yulee was
burned in effigy. Tampa's isolation was almost perfect-but what city wants to
be perfectly isolated? Even .as Wellington prayed for night or Bluther, so did
Tampa pray for removal of the government pos.t, or .a railroad. The more impatient souls, instead of praying, left town during thi.s "Dismal Decade," as indicated
by the decrease in population from 796 to 720.
The night is always said to be darkeM just before dawn, and indeed it wa$
so in this instance.
A small standard·guage railroad was in existence from Sanford to Kissimmee.
known as the South Florida railroad. This road was of course small and unim·
portant, because of the limited area it served. There were no adequate connections
at either terminal e>O:ept a small boat line on the St. Johns river at Sanford.
This, then,. was .the setting of the South Florida transponation stage when
Henry Bradley Plant commenced railroad operations in Florida. Mr. Plant 'va'
a prominent raUrnad operator in Georgia and the Carolinas, and he desired to
bring' his lin.es into Florida and open up the only isolated portion of the South. To
his mind, and in the opinion of most northerners and easterners, Florida's boundary
cons:titu(ed .the last frontier in Dixie.
: Just previous t~ Mr. Plant's purehase of the South Florida railroad. a Mr. ·
Alfred H . Parslow bad obtained a 5,000"aere grant from the Federal land gran~
office, ntnning from Kissimmee to Tampa. He had conceived the idea of a rail-. ·
road to traverS., the entire length of the state. The proposed name was the Jacksonvill~, Taf!lP.a aild KeY:\Vest railroad. M:r. Parslow. however, was unable to .
.huiM this ran road because he lacked· the'necessary 'capital.

T
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Mr. Plant, l'eali:ting that he needed a terminal of his rails on the seacoa~.
made Parslow a spot cash offer for his holdings and for the charter of Parslow·~
"paper" railroad. The deal was made.
Floridians interested in tbe railroad were somewhat dubious of the success of
Mr. Plant. A certain clause in the land grant and the oharter fathered their
doubts. The charter expired January 25, 1884-<lnd it was June of 1883 when
Plant and Parslow completed the transfer of the charter. But Plant knew ,\·hat
he was doing. He believed the stakes were worth the chance of completion.
The constntction engineers were forced to build the roadway from both ends
- west from Kissimmee and east from Tampa. Rails and other supplies for the
eastern end were brought from Jacksonville to Sanford by boat, and from Sanford
to Kissimmee over the old South Florida line. For the other end, in Tampa, the
material came by boat from Ced3r Key. The first lo<::omotive in Tampa was
brought in this manner.
·
Mr. Plant engaged as many contractors 8.s possib1t to work Rlo~tg the line
between Kissimmee and Tampa. Among tltese contractors was Herbert J. Drane,
now Uriited States iepresentative in Congress from the Fi'rst Di~trict.
The difficulties of rushing work on the railroad through a veritable 'vildeme$$
can easily be imagined. Mr. Drane. for instance. was forced to walk many miles
each day to and from his contracting job.
·
· O•;ercoming these difficulties, Plant's crews worke<l on. and joined the raib
on the morning of January 23, 1884. Jt was inOeed a narrow mar'gi~he eharter
would hav~ expired two days later.
·
The point of juncture was 38 miles east of Tampa, six n1iles east of the pref.ent
city of Lakeland.
On the 25th of January. 1834, ran the first train on a railroad system with
' terminus in Tampa. The nir~ow..gauge rails were respOnsible in ensnini years
for much of Tampa's groWth.
M. \V. Carruth, a prominent and well-known Tampan, was baggage-master on
this first train. There were thret conductors on ·the run into Tampa, one of whom.
H . H. ("Hal") Scarlett, is still living there.
· The railroad station in Tampa was in a residence on the river bank between
Twiggs and Zack streets. . This first station ~hould not be confused 'vith tbe one
built years later on Poll( street. The apProach to the station was across the property on which 0 . Falk's ~ment store now stands.
.
· This coming of'the nulroad revolutionized transportation facilities of. Florida's
future metropOlis. ·u ntil this time, except for the inadequate coastwise connection~
with Ced&.r Key, the only passenger atiii.freight service was via the •'Lizzie ~en.
flerson" from New Orlean$ to Tampa, running weekly. This boat wa!' named
for a member of the Henderson family of Tampa.
Behind this development was the figure of Henry Bradley Plant, railroad promoter, soon to become a figure of importanCe on Florida's \Vest Coast similar to
the position held by Henry W . Flagler on the East Coa.t. Mr. Plant operated
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first under the name of the Plant Investment Company, Int., which later tnok
the name, The Plant System of Railroods.
The first town to be established in Hillsborough County outside of T"mpa
was Plant City, named. of course, for Mr. Plant and his railroad. For considemble time it bore the highly-descriptive name of The End Of The Track. We
will read more about the history of what is now a good-sized community, little
resembling "the end of the track." Established at about the same time was a
little uboom town'', Leona City, now known as Seffner.
Tampa, at the time of tht arrival of the railroad, little resembled the present
prosperous city. Not only were there no brick buildings in Tampa but there were
none in the entire county, or for that matter, anywhere in the state south of Ocala.
Real estate agents, as usual disposed to exaggerate, claimed a populatoin of 1,200
for the terminus. The first bank in Tampa was located in a small frame building
about fifteen by twenty-five feet in dimensions. Thi• bank was a branch of the
Jacksonville firm of Ambler, Markin & Stockton. The young clerk in charge
was a likable chap by the name of E. C. Taliaferro, whose family e\~er since ha~
been connected with the First National Bank. This bank erected the first brick
building in Hillsborough County at tbe southwest comer of Franklin ami W>'h·
ington Streets. It now forms part of the newspaper plant of the Tampa Daily
Times. ·
Tampa boosted three drugstores, Sedor's and Leonardi's on Washington
street. The other was at the comer of Franklin and Twiggs. This last was
owned by Dr. Benjamin whose clerk, George N. Benjamin, was later instrun1ental
in the development of West Tampa. The principal physician, at this time. was
Dr. J. N. Wall, uncle of Perry G. Wall, for four years mayor of Tampa.
Dr. Wall's residence was on the site of the preserit Tampa Terrace Hotel and
his office on the lot where the Elk's Club building now stands.
Travelers on the railroad found two hotels prepared to welcome them. One.
the Commercial, catering to travelers and seafarers, located near the waterfront
with Phil Collins as managor. It was near the foot of Washington street which
~as the main street of the 11oi»street town." A large frame building housed. the
Orange Grove Hotel, not far from the present Union Station. Prominent boord·
ers in this hotel were Mr. Taliaferro. of the oonk, Judge H. L. Mitchell. later
governor of the state, and General Joseph P. Wa ll. The proprietor was Sherif!
Craft, lather of Isaac S. Craft, prominent citizen of Tampa. The sheriff kept the
prisoners in jail; his wife ran the hotel. Mr. Craft later sold the hotel to Judge
H. L. Crane.
·
~he fir~ P.retentious hotel in Tampa was a large frame building on Water street,
know.n as the H. B. Plant, located on the site of Bryan & Keefe's grocery ware·
house. '!,'be building was cold, drafty, disagreeable. The entire heating system
cpnsisted .cjf a small wood stove at tbe intersection of the hallways on the second
floor. To our twen~eth century ears this sounds unpleasant but in the J80's it
was luxury.
·
·
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\Vhile there were a few sidewalk.co of wood in Tampa at this time, there was
not an iuch of street pavjng in the entire co11nty. The expanse of sand which is

Franklin street appeared more like a seashore. The transportation across the
Hi11sborough Rive·r was by means of a flatboat ferry at the approximate location
of the Lafayette Street bridge. A rope puUed by hand furnislled the motive power.
From the business section but one house could be seen across the river. Travelers
using the ferry came from the Pinellas peninsula, including the towns of Largo
and Clearwater, for there was ll<l St. Petersburg then.

Travel over the new railroad was sufficiently heavy to warrant making tlte
tracks standard gauge in 1886 after it had bec<>me part of the Plant system, now
known as the Atlantk Coast Line Railroad.

CHAPTER x_
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of the first coming of the Spa11ish is of historical interest to
Tampa, but the second coming of the Spanish was of real benefit to the
city. The first real impetus Tampa had toward meLropolitan growth wa~
the coming of the cigar industry. Despite the arrival of the railroad in Tamr~a no
indu!tries of any importance had located here and to the n1odem city indmtries

are necessary to developn,.,nt.
In November, 1884, Gaevino Gutierrez, a New York broker and an importer
of Spanish and American goods. hod come to Tampa prospecting for a site for a
pva prodoas manufacturing plant. While preparing to return to New York,
Mr. Gutierrez decided t o take a trip to Key West to visit friends. There he met
IgnaciO Haya and V. Martinez Yhor, who were cigar manufacturers. When
these gentlemen told Mr. Gutierrez of their intention to move their factories to
Galveston because of labor troubles, the latter a&ked them to come to Tampa to
inveltlgate the possibilities of locating here.
Although the two manufacturers found conditions very favorable lor the
manufacture of ciga..,, they could Mt reach an agreement with the Board of Trade,
but just before they were obout to leave for Galveston they visited the store of
MOler & Henderson, the largest store south of ] aclaonviU.. On this occa.sion
Col. W. B. Henderson offered them some val1>able property. The late W. C.
Brown, at that tin.. Cleric of the Cin:Wt Court, wbo was with Colonel Henderson
at the time, also offered to give aome land 1J the visitors would est1blish faCtories
here.
Although Messrs. Haya and Yhor did not accept these offers, they were
undoubtedly in8uenced by them to reconsider their decision and Investigate further
the advantagea of manufacturing cigara in Tampa. T hey finally purchased property just outside 'the 'c ity limits.

Mr. Haya, whose home was in New York city, and Mr. Ybor, at that time
a resident of Key West, both moved here with their families.

Mr. ¥bor engaged Mr. Gutierrez, who waa a ciV11 engineer, to lay out a town
on his ~operty. October 8, 1885, the 6rst tree was felled in the fomt wbith
covered the site on which Yhor City now stands.
· Tbe .nucleu$ of the holdings of V. Martinez Ybor & Co. wu thirty acrea of
land 011 which the factory and a number of houses for employees \vall erected.
)· .At .ab!1,ut the same time that the Yhor finn made the decision to locate in
,:,~p., Mr. Haya's company, Sanchez &: Haya. decided to join in the movement
'·:~~>~.:locate here ,also. They purchased twenty acres of land and started construe-.
·.:ti.ori cif ·i. ~o-a!!d·a,lial,t. s.lory ·~i)ry. Mr. ·sanchez remained in 'charge of the
New Yprlc Oftice pf the firm at 2 i.iberty street when Mr. Hay,. came to Tampa to
live. B~ Ybor and ~chez & Haya·COilSttu!:,l~ dwel,ltnga f.or. their..einployees,·,
·The Yl!,or ia<:toty.was focated on· Seventh aVer>ue, now East Boto.dway between
Twelfth and.TbirtUnth streeu, and .the .~hez & Haya factoly, on ~enth at .
Fifteenth street.
. '· ·· ..
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The two firms comvlete<l thei r buildings in Jan~ry of 1886 and decided to
open together. Both had brought tigar·mokers here from Key West, Havana
and a few from New York city.
At this time there w .. much hard feeling between the Cubans and the Spanlards, and the Cuban cigar-maker~ of Mr. Ybor's factory refused to go to work
because a Spaniard was employed in the bookkeeping- dep•rtment. Because of
this strife, the first in the annals of Tampa, the SanebeJ &: Haya factory opone<l
alone and was li=-1 as factory number one. Mr. Ybor'a tigar•makers were
appeased by the dismissal of the Spaniard and his factory was opened shortly after.
An intereoting incident in connection with the opening of the cigar factories
in Tampa, related by Mrs. Fanny Haya, widow of Ignacio Haya, ohows the lack
.
of busineBS in Tampa at this time.
Due to the shortage of business the First National Bank, in charge of E. C.
Taliaferro, in 1885, was prepcring to leave Tampa and r~um ·all fixtureo and
equipment to the. home ofl\ce in Jacksonville. When Mr. Haya l~ed that the
only bank in Tampa w'a& closing its doors, he at onoe ealled on Mr. Taliaferro and
informed him of the decision of Mr. Ybor and hinuelf .to open factories here in
TUnpa. He told Mr. Taliaferro that it would be impossible to conduet these
factorieo he2:e without a bank to handle the payrolls. At lint Mr. Taliaferro was
doubtful of the cigar manufacturers' busint$$ heiDg sufficient to warrant the main1ng of the bal>k in Tampa, but when Mr. Haya assured him that the initial payroll
would be at least •10,000.00, Mr. Taliaferro, without more ado, eommenced unpacking the bank's fi><tares to remain in Tampa.
Within a year the holding of the Ybor eompany had been increased to one
hundred and eleven acres, including the original block, and a tract of one thousand
acres a short distanoe to the east of the scene of their operationt. T he total number
of dwellings in Yhor City was one hundred and seventy-tlx, mqst of them two
storieS high, built to accommoda,te from two to three fQJn.ilies, and ranging in cost
from $300.00 to $3,600.00. The commodious three-story brick factory, which
took the plaoe of the temporary two-story frame building, afforded ample room
for six hundred employees. The old factory was oooverted into four stores on the
.
first floor, while the second floor was used as·a theatre.
The end of the first year of operation found also a hotel of forty rooms, and
other buildings which were used as stores and restaurauts. Sbade trees had been
planted on both sides of the streets, the dwellings enclosed by neat pi~ fences,
and sidewalks were being laid.
Mr. Ybor owned a fine orange grove on one side of the city on which he

·
erected a spacious residence.
The cigar factory had a fire engine, hook and ladder outfit, and a number of
Babcotk fire extinguishers. There was a weU-orpniz.ed fire company among the
cigar-makers. The fire station was near t he factory and the oentral portion of
the city.
In a year an enterprising dty had taken the plaoe of the pine trees of the
.
Florida forest.
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Fifty houses had been sold to employees on a plan whereby they might be paid
for in small weekly payments. The contracts were non-forfeitable, and in case of
siclcness or reverses the employee might sell his equity. This wa.< undoubtedly the
beginning in Tampa of the now common practice of buying a home 4'on time."
The first clear Havona cigar, the only type manufactUred iri Tampa, was
turned out April 13, 1886. At the end of a year of manufacturing the Yber
factory - s turning out !MJO,OOO cigars a month, with gnod prospects of reaching
their capacity of one and one-half million a month by the first of 1887.
Associated with V. Martinez Ybor in the firm of V. Martinez Ybor & Co.,

were Edward Manrara and Edward Martinez Ybor.
The Sanchez & Haya factory, at the end of a year's time, was turning out
600,000 cigars a month. The superintendent of the factory was Laureano Sanchez.
Though there was a slight difference of time between the opening of the two
companies, they are so closely linked with the founding of the great Tampa industry that no distinction is g<neraily made as to the respective time of their beginning
operations.
Tampa's other cigar manufacturing district did not come into existence until
after 1890 when H. C. Macfarlane gave a bonus on factory sites and paid part of
the building cost.
As a matter of general interest, there was a Catholic church in Tampa before
the coming of the cigar factories, although the Cubans greatly increased the size
of the congregation.

CHAPt·ER XI.
1'A..Ml·A·' s Sr:.eoND RAILROAD.
. w · E UA\'8 told

of the coming of Tampa's first railroad. and how it changed
Tampa from a sleepy village to a ·•tation on a railroad. A station only,
. ·
however, for the terminal of the Plant system o£ railroads was at Port
Tampa-where, of oourse, the deep water was.
. . So there was still left the opportunity to make Tampa a terminal for land
transportation. This opp'ortunity was seJ.ed by the ],"lorida Central and Peninsnlar Railroad Company. who finally decided to end their rails at the shore of Tamp,a
Bay.
.
Having two railroads so early in its development has meant much to Tampa
and Hillsbol'\)ugh County. No corporation was able to hold the district at its
mercy, rather, they were forced by expediency added to desire to aid the young
metropolis with favO<able rates, and to build, rat,her than to reap the results of
othei'S' building. The railroad, now known as the Seaboard, bas always prided
.itself on its pioneer spirit, and pioneers with a vision and a determination to make
.sUch viSions rta11 are always weJcomed in undeveloped territory.
One man in Tampa is in a position to know more about the Seaboard than
any one else. He is recognized as being responsible for 'l'ampa's having the Seaboard, and he has made the Seaboard a considerable factor in Tampa's welfare and
development. Feeling tbat as all the data and information were in the hands of one
man, that man could tell the story better first band tban we could retell it, we baye
. obtained (he authentic history of the Seaboard Air Line Railway from the Hon•
.Peter 0. Knif{ht. who bas been continuously connected with the ·property as its
i:<?.unsel since November, 1889. This iUhe account so far as it affects the city of
. Tampa, .and of Hillsborough County.
. · 'The Florida Railway & N!lvigation Company, the predea:sSO< of the Florida
Central & Peninsular Railroad Company, which was the predecessor of the SeabOard Air Line Railway Company, had extend.ed its line of railway south ·as far
as Plant City during the year 1889.
.
' ·
There were two factions in the railway company, one insisting. that the road
should terminate at Tampa, the other insisting tbat it should terminaie at .Punia
R2.ssa. The faction favoring Tampa won out; and during the winter of 1889 and
1890 the railway, which was then the Florida Central & Peninsular Railroad Com~y, e>o."'tended its line to the government military reservation in Tampa, the busi1\6& lt)en of Tampa guaranteeing the right of way fri>m Plant City to Tampa.. .
· : The line of railway was built only to the military reservation (which is now
p~cal(y all the property of the city of Tampa south of Whiting Street) because
ithad. just.hefore that time been thrown open to homestead sett:l<;ment, and !here
:were a humber of claimants for tlie property. The Florida Central & Peninsular
;;~d Comi"J>y also claimed a right of way through the miJ!.tary. reservation
to t!te waters.of Tampa Bay 'by. virtue of congressional grant·.:giyen many .years
,'
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before. No amicable adjustment with the homestead claimant$ oi the property
could be made by the officials of the railroad company; and a notice was served
upon the company by the claimants to the effect that on a sub•equent day applica·
tion would be 1nade to Honornble James W. Locke, then judge of the lJnited States

Court for the Southern district of Florida, for an injunction to restrain the railway
from constNcting and maintaining its line across the military re;Sen·ation. Under
my advice the railroad company, before the hearing, commenced the construction
of ito line of railway at midnight of Saturday and completed it to the waters of
'l'ampa Bay before midnight of Sunday, so that wben tbe application came oo for
a bearing before Judge Locke there wu ootbing to enjoin, as the road had been
oonstructed and ears had been operated over it.
After some years an adjustment of the matter was made 11~th the claimants,
and all claims as to the right of the railroad company to occupy the military reser·
vation adjusted.
After the railway company came to Tampa there was a question as to whether
or not it would termlmU:e in Tampa or jointly use the terminals of the Atlantic
Cout Line, then the Plant System, at Port Tampa. After the death of Mr. Plant.
Mr. Erwin, the sucoeeding president of the Plant Syst<m, invited the suceessor
of the Florida Cerl!ral & Pcni!llular Railroad Company, tO\\-it, the Staboard Air
Line Railway Company, to use the Port Tampa mminall jointly with it. I made
every eirort I could to induoe the officiW of the Seaboard Air Line to termiuate
ia Tampa ; and they finally followed my advice and authorized me to purchase
what is now known as Seddon Island and aU the property that is now occupied by
the Seaboard in this city for its terminals; and Tampa was definitely decided upon
as the southern tenninus of the Seaboard.
:Subsequently tbe Tampa Northern Railroad Company built a line of railway
from Brooksville to 'rampa. I bought for the TamfXI Northern Railroad Com·
pany Hooker's Point and a forty-acre tract of land adjoining DeSoto Park for the
purpose of erecting thereon shops, etc., for the TamfXI Northern. And subsequently the Tampa Northern Railroad Company was acquired by the Seaboard Air
Line Railway. So that there might be no quetion as to the riparian rights incident to Seddon Island or ~ooker'• Point. I procured lrom the city of Tampa a
quit-daim deed for aU rights, claims, and interest that the city might ha•·e in and
to the submerged property surrounding these two properties ; and the Seaboord ha•
been busy ever since developing both these properties for terminals.
By ~ of the aoqulsition of these two properties, the Seaboard now bai
_approximately five miles of water front and has enOugh terminal facilities to takt.
care of its situation thirty years from today.
·
. Ail the franchiSes for the railway tracks of every kind and character which
bave.becn laid in~ streets and public places of the city of Tampa as well os t.'>e
o:dirian~. ·whieh _
w e ~std by the. city authorizing the closln~ of numerous
highways m the ciiY wh1ch was neoessary to enable the Seaboard to develop ~1
propet1y for terminal facilities, u well as the conveyance by the city of its ~
and rights in and to the submerJed land surrounding Hooker'• Point and Seddon
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Island, were prooued by me from the city without one penny of compensation.
J know of no instance in the history of any city where it has been more generous
to a railroad company than the city of Tampa has been to the Seaboord Air Line
Railway Company. However, the city of Tampa made a splendid investment, because had it uot been for this action upon the part of the city of Tan1pa the Sea·
board would probably have availed itself of the offer made by the Atlantic Coast
Line and tenninated at Port Tampa; and had it done that, the city of Tampa today
would not be a deep water port. It wo11ld have been impossible for its citizens and
its abJe representati"e in Congress, to whom much credit is due for this city's having been made a port, to have ever induced the government of the United States
to make Tampa a port without a railway tenninating: in Tampa.
The railway was completed to the water's edge and railway operations commenced in Apri1J 1890. For quite some time after that there were only four freight
trains a week operated behveen Tampa and Jacksonville. And it was not until
November, 1912. that dining car service was even inaugurated on the passenger
trains con1ing into Tampa. The Seaborn Air Line Railway, in consequence of
the development of Florida, has grown to such an extent as that at the present time
there are twenty-eight passenger trains coming into and out of Tampa daily; the
average number of freight ears handled into Tampa and out d_.aily is seven hundred
and twelve; and .while the gross revenue of the railway the first year of its operation into Tampa was less than seventy thousand dollars, today its gross revenue
handled through the Tampa office amounts. to $4,070,685.

CHAPTER XII.
EARLY DlM!LOPlll£NT Qp PLAS'I' CtTY.

of today, who adYertise in big city dailiei> and are CQnfident of patronage from persons living within a fi£tr~mile radius of their
city, can hardly conceive of .the difficulties under which J. T. Evers,
founder of Plant City. carried on business in his mercantile e!'t.ablishment. his cedar
mill for the manufacture of lead pencils, and his c::ouon gin at Shiloh, in lB?S.
There was no railroad connecting 'fampa with Shiloh, which Mr. Evers bsd
established and which was lo<ated about one mile north of the present site of Plant
City. The only means of transportation was by wagon and the round trip. which
motorists can now make in about two hours, required tluee days.
Despite the difficulty attendant on bringing supplies to his store, business increased so much that Mr. Evers was soon forced to have an additional building
erected to house part of the stock. This second store was in charge of \Villiam
Collins whose assistant was Jessie A. Evers. It was not until the ·Collins and
Franklin store in Plant City was erected about si:c years later that Mr. Evers had
any «>mpetition to face in that section of the county.
When the Sanford-Tampa section of the Coast Line railroad was graded iD
1883 by H. B. Plan~ the line passed through this district, and Mr. Evers, realizing
the possibilities and natural advantages of the vicinity, purchased a large portion
of the surrounding territory. He apportioned the land into business blocks, disposed of them to ready purchasers and established the town site of what might
have been "Eversville," had il$ founder not been insistent that the city be named
·
Plant City after the man who had released tbe community from isolation.
The first little train that puffed along the twenty-mile stretch of narrow-gauge
track that linked Tampa and Plant City made its first trip on December 1~. 1883.
Daily thereafter except Sundays the following schedule was adhered to:
"Tampa, Fla., Doc. 10, 1883.
"On and after this date that portion of the road between Tan1pa and Plant
City will be operated daily (Sundays excepted) and until otherwise changed. under
the following schedule:
·
"Leave Tampa 2 p. m. ; arrive Plant City 3 :30 p. m.
"4ave Plant City 8 :30 a. m.; arrive Tampa 10 a. m.
t'The above hours are standard time.
"HENRY M. DRANE,
.
"Agent Plant Investment Co.
· ·"Flag stations: Bunch's, Coe's Mm, Baker's Old CamJ>. All freight must
be ,prepaid.''
.
. A liitle·more thari·a month later, J~uary 23, 1884, the first through
tr01n from Sanford to .Tampa passed through Plant City. The line had been !">•· ·
•.tructed: fr~.Plant City n.ortl)ward and from Kissimmee southward, tbe two por-·
t•ons be.ng JOined at the trestle near Carter's :Mill, five ntile• out from the present
town of I.akeland.
.
·
.
·
· · ,
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Jn the meantime the little COJrnnunity at Plant City wu fast growing.
The western corporate line of the city was a large field of Sea Island (long

staple) cotton, grown for Mr. Evers' cotton gin at Shiloh, and owned by Jack
Thomas and his brothers. This field wu later purchased by what was known as
the Tampa Syndicate, composed of S. M. Sparkman, John '1'. Leslie, W. B. Henderson, T. K. Spencer and H. L. Mitchell The syndicate platted the land into
lots and sold them, mostly to home...;te seekers.
The first building contracts let in Plaot City, however, were for a genua!
merchandise store, owned by 1\fr. Evers, aJ!d for another slof'C of the same kind.
owned by CoUins and Franklin. Both these oonrracts were given to G. T . Chamben. The Evers store building, with a bTge "Warehouse in tht rear, was located
on' Evers street, almost opposite the present sit< of the Plant City Courier. The
Collins. and Franklin store, on South Drane street, occupied the now vacant lot
owned by H. B. Wordehull.

Among the other busines'J houses whieh quickly St>ro.ng up in the new towu
were one owned by J. T. Forbes, a market belonging to Wllliam Cone and a stnall

.store in uwest End" Hilincs street where roofing ;t.nd other building material was
sold. Situated near the H. B. Wordehuff lot on Sot~th Drane street was another
sto~ owned by J. P. Hawkitls.
Not only were the usual peral merchandise stores, concaining everything
from balcing powder to plowo, to be found in the thriving little towu, but evm a
drug store, owned and operated by Dr. McCaJJ ; a furniture ond dry goods Slore,
run by McLendon Bros. & Pemberton; D. F. Robinson's grocery; Wilson's bakery;
two hoals, the Robinson House, on South Drane street, and the McLendon Hotel,
just a few doors away.
Between the two hotels was loented the Plant City Courier office, the meat
market operated by William Cone and a store and ·residence combined, purchased
by N. E. Moody from ·Mr. Evert. Other stor<S. located on Haines street, were
G. W. Well's general merchandise store. and L . D. Green's grocery, boarding.
hon~e and milliJ>ery store combined.
The better known of t he two hotels is the "Old Robin.ton Honse,n bcik and
conducted by Mr. aDd 1\frs. Joe Robinson, who moved to Plant City in l\farch,
1884. The building has since been remodeled. changed iolo an apartment house
·and is now in possession of other parti<s. Mr. Evers was the original Owtlt% of
the bote! site.
Such must have been the activity of building and settling the community that,
Jn the fall of 1885, the new town was already doing consirlerable shipping business.
The populatioll could not have been more than several hundred as, at the time of
the first official censua in 1905, the population was estimated 1o be about 2,000, but
so great was the enthusiasm of its inhabitants and so advantageous was the little
town'• position in eastern Hillsborough County that Plant Ci)y was well on its
.
way toward£ its present prosperity.
industry
thriving
the
of
mueh
see
to
live
But the fOWider of Plant City did not
of the towu. Jimes Taylor Evers died in May, 1884-. Rut the work be bad so
tontm<nced. ,.., readUy taken up by other hands.
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M.r. Spier, as city elerk, loept the records of law enforoenlellt, and quite
innoc:uouJ to present-day offenders would seem the fines nJeted out at that time.
A man charged with drunkenne ss and cursing, thereby disturbing the peace. was
fined ten cents pillS costs, making a grand total of seveoty-five ""ntl, which, however, was unpaid. Thi.s was on March 30, 1885. Two years later, however, the

fine was raised to five dollari-Qnd if married couples desired to raise their voices
in difluence, the sum exacted for such pleasure amounted to one dollar each,

plus costs.
It was at this time that It S. Tyner wu postmaste r of Plant City, aod the
fint school in the newly incorporat ed city was taught.
In 1884 Miss Elsie Shannon had taught school in the community, but by the
time the city was incorporat ed, school was conducted by 1\lr. Belton, brother of
Mrs. J. G. Nelson. The lessons were taught in one small room in the Nelson

borne. Mrs. Minnie Waver, daughter of J. T. Evers, in reminiscing, says: ''Mrs.
Nelson "'OUld usist.us in greasing our papers (on the porch adjoining the lcitcbeo
of the home) 10 as to be ready for oor 'drawing lessons.' Our maps were often
so true to every line that we were praised for 'accuracy: •
However, this school was a private one, and it was not until a year later, in
1886, that the first public school building wu erected with Professor and Mrs.
E. G. Burney as teaehen. The building consisted of two rooms, Profusor Burney
in c:.barge of one, &nd Mn. Burney teaching in t.he other. The house still stands,
having been remodeled, and is now occupied by Oocar BlotUr. It is situated at
the northwest ool"!leS" of Thomas and Mahoney streets.
Among the trustees of this school were 0. A. Strickland , Col. ]. L. Young
and W. S. Knight. Mrs. Burney is still teaehing- in Plant City, in the primary
departmen t.
In the same yesr, 1885, Professor L. W. Buchholz conducted the first teachers'
institute a.t wbieh Professor and Mn. Burney, Charles Shannon, Thomas Beaty
present. In 1887 Professc>T Buebbolt, who might
and Mrs. Y. M. Vening
he called founder of the p......,t school system in Hillsborou gh County, was named
Connty Superinteo dent.
Beginning in the fall of 1887 and continuing throttghou t the greater portion
of 1888 the yellow fever epidemic raged in Plant City. The gre&~<r part of the
population was stricken down and, as doctors were then unable to cope with the

w.,..

dread disease, the city was u terror..stricken as those unfortunate communities
wbioh, in the Middle Ages, were devastated by the Black Death.

But the physicians living in Plant City at that time, Drs. R . M. Wells, C. P.
Spier, .Douglas and Wright, regardless of the handicaps under which they had to
attempt to fight this yellow plague, were able to save many of their J)Qtieots.
Those inhabitants.~ who were able, were quarantined in the Evers home in
"West.En d" and in the Robinson House on South Drane street.
When the epidemk had finally subsided, the growth and industry in 1'lant
bad beeo dormant during tbat period, bega.n. anew.
City which, naturally enough,
.
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By the beginning of the next decade, in 1893, to be exact, the 6rst brick
building in the town was ereoted at a cost of $10,000 by P. C. Drew, pastor of the
Flrtt Baptist church at that time. This building, a school, soon proved 1nadequate
and an ad<lition hod to be built l.n 1899. But even so, the increased population n..
c..sltated more room ·and a building was later erected on the same school lot at a
coot of $4,000 by R. E. Fletcher, contractor.
·
It was during thio period following the epidemic that P lant City's chief indu ..
try now began to be exploitecl--dw: growing and shipping of strawberries. It was
also at thio time that telephooes, telegraph, lumber mills and banks were introduoed, and seven! churches still in use were built.
L. R. Waver came to Plant City in the interest of the Western Union Telegnph C<Jmpany in 1891. La~r the telegraph office wu moved from the Tropical
Hold (then the best hotel in the city), opera~ by C. 0. Burts, proprietor, into
·the first Seaboard Air Line station. The New York and Havana cable ran fTom
Plant City to Bartow, a distance of twenty miles, with only three families on the
entire line, viz: N. E. Smith, Bill English and Alf Lunn.
Although the first otrawberries were railed in Plant City, or near the location
of the p~ elfy, in 1878 by' Major Wheeler, the project was not successful ao
there was no market for them and no transport2tion facilities. In 1897, however,
it wu discovered bY Cd. J. L. Young, Dr. J. W. Douglas and Jonah Ya~ that
the berries eould be grown easily in the sort of soU fouud near Plant City. Only
two acres were planted at that time, but as there were no icing facilities in the elfy
it wu impossible to ship the berries. As a result they were sold loeally and in
and around Tampa, but even this small market paid for all expenses.
Two lumber ·companieJ, tbe Warnell Lumber and Veneer Company, and
E. T. Raux & Son's Mill, were ..tablished in 1898-99 and 1908, respectively. The
personnel of.the former consb~d of D. C. Thompson, president; William Schneider,
vice-president; C. A. Root, treasurer; AI Schneider, direetor for the first year and
Mr. AinsbY, director after the 6nt year. In 1920 thio company was sold to the
Exchange Supply Co. In 1903 E. T . Raux and aon eame to Plant City and
fOUDded the mill which ••• oold, in 1923, to Harper Bros., of Tampa.
· In 1901~, Mr. Waver and G. 0. Burts had the contract for furnishing pcles
for the long-dist3nee telephone line from Lakeland to Tampa. The line I'ID
throagb Plant City and, when the Peninsular Telephone Company opened its
exchange there, thirty-four telephones were listed. Miu May Burts was the first
operstor, aerving fe<r aevea years, receiving a salary of $20 a month. At this time
the oj>.ei'ator took entire charge, but was relieved by a night operator.
.
·The first bank in P!arit City, the Hillsboro
Bank, opened its doors on
October -1, 190~. The town, at this time, held about '00 inhabitants and although
i~ iicuted•sev¢af w.oodeii' iidewalk$', there was not one paved otr~ in 'the town.
Oaty om street, CoUins, wu even· clay surfaced. Five' years later the Bank of ·
.PiaDt City.begi.;,. b.Wnas ~d-in 19U the First National Bank,..... orgo.ni%ed, ad7
to be· aboorbed a few years lofer bY'thc Bank of 'Plant City. The Farmers aDd:
Merchants Bank.began bmliness in Utt.. ..
·
. :·.
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In 1908 the entire south aide of Plant City was destroyed by fire. It WliS only
with great labor that the volunteer fire department was enabled to save the rest
of the city by preventing the fire from crossing the Atlantic Coast Line track. The
rued section was rebuilt with fine brick structures:
The Atlaotic Coast Line depot was saved, only after heroic efforts on the part
of the firemen, and SW1ds today in the city. To many it is a monument to the city's
n.rly history-to IC$$ romantic pe.noos, it remains only an •-eyesore."
By 1914 a Board of Trade was organiaed with Claude B. Rcot as president
and Fred Moyse as· oeeretary; and in
same year the Order of Eastern Star
No. 81 started with 4.2 charter members.
While the city was developing industrially, spiritual welfare was not negl.cted. The First Baptist Church which bad been moved to Plant City in 1884
was an outgrowth _of the Baptist church organized at Cork (Dover), Hillsborough
County, in 1866. The present building was commenced during Dr. S. Hubbard's
pastorate, shortly after 1916.
·
The Plant City Methodist Church; which was moved to that plAce in 1885, was
founded some time between 1845-.50 and was later moved to Shiloh about tsn.
Organization of a Presbyterian church was begun, July 26, 1885, bnt the
services were not conducted in a Prubyteriall church until 189!; the Methodist$,
prior to that time, aceorded the Presbyterims use of tbei• church.
Other denominations are reprCS<ftted in the city.

the

CHAPTER XIII.
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SuRROUNDit< C PcANT CtT~.

LUSl'KfU:O arouud Plan~

City. like a

ri~g of s~tellhei =-.round the mother

planet, is a group of rune towns., Valnco. Spnngfield. Trapnell, Dra.ndon,

Coronet, Seffner, Lillibridge, !Uverview and Turkey Creek. Oi thest,
Coronet, ~dential c:olony for the Corond 1'11ospbate Con1pany, i• the nlt»> recent
settlemenl, mining opentions not having ccmmenc:ed there until lDO'J.
The original settlements of the other tow!U antedate the incorporatio n of Plant
City, or even the platting of its first blocb, by many decades, but as the latter wu
probably an Indian settlemeot at one time (judging by its original name of ltchepuckesassa), the central town may be said to be, in aU fairness, the oldest.
Eaclt of thest nine outlying communities has an interesting history of its own;
eaclt of them bas its own pioneers, iu own drama, tragedy and comedy. Therefore, it is only right that, in this chapter, eaclt settlement be trac:td to its $0\lt<le
separately, and that the histories of these eommwnties be given individually.
VAWCO.

Valrico, situated midway between Plant City and Tampa, Is credited with a
unique history. Its very name, translated from the Spanish, meaning "Valley of
Gold," bas the distinction of belonging to but the one town in the entire United
Stat<S.
Long before the Cioil War, the rccion about Lake Valrico was known under
the more simple title of ''Long Pond" and was the site for several rather largo
oottoo plantatiom. W<St of the lake and extending nearly to Seffner the land
belonged in large measure to the Spencer>, ancestors of Charles H. and Will
Spencer, now of Tampa. ·
The cut, leading northward from the small body of water known by name
as the Harvey Pond, was dug by the Spencers with the labor of slaves. South of
the lake was owned by E. A. Clarke, whose son-in-law, A. J. Knight, built a large
fortnne based upon the Clarke holdings.
The McKays, another well known Tampa family, held the greater portion of
the land to the north and east of the lake. Further nonh of the place called the
. McKay. Plare lived the Wheeler family and south on the Hopewell road lived a
Ru~ family, Salim by name.
. . . Prof. C•. B. Morrill now ~wns and resides upon a portion of the large McKaY
. ·esu,te.. his .fat~r, A. M. Morrill, having purchastd this section of the property in ·
the early nmeties.
J. T. IC W. {Atlantic Coast Line) and the F . C. & P . (Seaboafd
·:· ··BY.l890
.Air·l..iDe) ba~ beea built. At that time, \Vi~Um G. Tousey, one of the mO!t prom··
inent.·,citi=•. of Valrico and be. wbo named the town, was professor of psr
. chol~ in, tbe.no~. Tufts 'Coi!A!ge, ,Boston, Massacltusetts. To Prof. Tousey is
also gtven the credit of'<Stabli.shing the Yalrico nurseries on what is now called the·

tne

·

-· · · · ·· •.

.

1a·· · ·

·
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Mitchell property. Some of the original trees are still standing and the very bouse
he built yet oe<:upies t~ same site. Friends of the professor owned the rest of the
western shore of the lake while north of these was the farm of Huen Harvey, now
the Veltruere Fanns, a dairy and truck farm, at present in the possession of Judge
J. J. Lunsford. It is from Mr. Harvey that the pond north of Valrico receive<!
the name it is now bearing.
The east shore of the lake had been homesteade<l by W. H. Backwith. Mrs.
Fredonia Reynolds, the mother of Mrs. Backwith, owned the property south of
the Jake. The husband of another daughter of Mrs. Reynolds, the late Sanford
Bryan, lived on and farmed the place, now the Holmes estate.
One-half mile to the east were the holdings of the Windhorsts', now called the
Dr. Sutton place. Here the Windhorsts operated a large saw mill which cut most of
the timber in this section before the mill was burned..
.
West were the Brandons, for whom that town was named, and a family from
Michigan, Linsey by name and well known about Brandon.

Town.sites were not entirely unknov."'ll in th0$e days. Evett then such occur~
renoes as ''booms" playe<l their part in Florida. Much of St Andrews Bay had
been sold, the lots being literally between high and low tide. A village site had
been laid out for Valrico by Prof. Tousey and plats printed for distribution. These,
however, were never used. North of the Watt's property, the northwest boundary
of Valrico, was New Elgin, a boom town whicll failed dismally except as it furnished work for the abstract companies. The freeze of 1895 put an end to this
chapter of the history of Valrico. The nursery was abandoned and the Tousey
property sold ; a portion being purchased by the Morrills who came here in 1887.
For a short period, Valrico became merely a negro camp of rather more than
the usual size. On the hill was the Tampa-Havana Lumber Company (Jetton &
Dekle) whose large mill was locate<! on the present railway blockhouse site. In
the valley was the Vamodoe turpentine still and the still quarters.
After an interval of about ten years, when these enterprises had exhausted the
nearby lumber resources and the region was re<Juce<l to a wi.lderness of ragged
looking stumps, the pioneers entered, led by the lalle Judge Hamner, and with this .
migration t he history of the present day Valrico begins.
Between 1910 and 1914, the Hamners, W. F. MiUer, Edward Hunter, Exgovernor Van Sant, D. Humbird, W . H. and S. c:;. Phipps developed and improved ·
the land along the Hopewell road.
On the old site of the turpentine still lived Norman Smith and Rit Brooker,
where the present bank building and store is located. Miss Chase was at that time
manager of a large dairy on the Holmes place, a model and modern dairy, for
which she produoed on the land nearly everything needed in the running of this enterprise.
The depot, the bank building and the large civic building were erected in 1916,
the latter at a cost of $3,500, all of which Was raised by snbscription. All of these
&tructures were built of Valrico brick.
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In 1914 the Improvement Association was organized and for a nwnber of
years had for its president W . F. Miller, who acted most efficiently in this capacity. This organization held at one time the not inconsiderable number of 18~
members. And it is due to this association as well as to the help of other rtSldents that the VanSant scliool was built. By the end of the first year the original
ten pupils had been augmented to the toW of 36. In 1915 the government estabJishtd the rural route, the mall being carried for some time via the then popular
horse and buggy.
Among the many residents who have helped to accomplish much for this town
and its community life is the family of R. Ohme who have lived here for 46 years.
Others whose tenn of residence is from 20 to 30 years include such names as the
lllantons, Zebeudons, Windhorsts, Rev. I. B. Fisher, J.
Harris. and S. D. Man-

·r.

ning.
The town, although never actually incorporated, has had its boundary limits
placed, these being theW. T. Harris filling station, Edward Hunt's residence, I.
W. Watt's residence and the first cross-roads northeast of the lake. In the center
of the town is the park, presented to it by the late W. F. Miller whose tTagie death
so shocked his friends and neighbors in the spring of 1927. The park stands as a
memorial to him who helped to lay the foundation of the town.
In 1926, the people of Valrico, along the lake front, collected funds and sunk
a drainage well which lowered the lake several feet, making the shore line better
and preventing the water in the rainy season from encroaching upon the surround&
lng truck land.
Although t he hocm of '25 and '26 did not affect the town to any great degree,
it nevertheless maintained a steady growth. At the present time the Rosary Nurseries are constructing buildings on land purchased from Thomas Zehendon. Mrs.
Burford, of the Arctic Ice Company, of Tampa, is at the head of this development
which will put one hundred acres under cultivation. The otrawherry industry,
still very young in this section, is likewise well on the way to success, last year ship-ping the popular berry by the carload. The land used for this purpose is east of
the· lake. Of those who fmd it a prolific source of income are L. Brantley, 0. L.
Morgan, F. A. Holmes and G. B. Miligan.
In season the two large fruit growers' packing houses, run by the Fugam
Brothers and the Valrico Crowers, are kept busy, the many groves and the large
acreage sending in the fruit in sufficient quantities.
.One old tree, said to be ;dull one hundred years of age, and still bearing fruit
is in the Phipps grove, having withstood the "freezes" that other trees failed to ~
·cape. Forty-five feet high, and 45 feet in spread, seven and one-half feet around
as sturdy.and
as· fine as the town of Valrico
itself.
.the
. trlmk; :it Stands
.
.
.
~

SPRINCBEAD.

. Pre~ou~ lo 1845, this p0n of Florida was not unlike the remainder of tbe
State, practiCally an unknowri wilderness. From .t he time of its first admittance tO
the Union.in 1845
when it was readmitted
following
the Civil. War, con·
. unti1186~
..
.
.
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ditions were still in a rather unsettled state. But during the years between 1865
aod 1870, settlers gradually began to come into the state and made homes in the
best of the land &«~ions. Ainong the early settlers of this portion of the country
were Henry SistrUnk, W. M. Clemens, George Hamilton, ]. 0. Howell, W. M.
EngUsh and S. R. Devane. Some of the descendants of these early pioneers are
still living in this part of the state and these names are closely interwoven with the
improvement and development of this community.
The settlers, then cal!ed squatters, were allowed to Iettie anywhere they so
cbooe and althougli disputes and claims were rarely in mdeuoe, sueh as were,
proved to be peaceably disposed eventua!ly. These people paid for their land later.
For the·smte land the ~rg-e was one doUar per acre but for the Federal government land they paid about .U5.00 for 160 acres.
In later years other people joined the first of the settlero, among these being
John Rogers, B. T. Harrell, Nathan Bryant, Bird Sparkman and Hiram Seers.
Mr. Rogers owned, at that time, the land that is now called the F. E. Devane p!aoe.
Hiram Seers came into the country riding a grey mare that so appealed to Mr.
Rogers that the latter could not resist "talking trade" to the owner. Even though
he offered his pla<e to Mr. Seers for the horse, still the latter hesitated. Mr. Sistnmlc, owner of the adjoining land assured him, however, that the land was worth
as much as the horse, and so the trade was ma4e- · An inc:ideut that shows bow
land was valued in those dayo.
U pon much of this uncleared, uodralned land, a few people had cattle ranging, these cattle being driven t o Fort Myers, where they were loaded upoo boats
and shipped to Cllbo. It is rather odd to review the fact that these e.att1e men were
among.the very iew moneyed settlers, having in their possession Spanish gold

pieces.

Cornelius EngUsh ran the first grist mill which was loCated upon English MJU
Creek. From all parts of the country came his customers, some of them walkiug
· kom as great a distance as Lalcdand and carrying their cora in sacks on their
baclc$.

.

.

Mr. Belton,~ &rot teac.her of the little one-room, log-house school, was followed by Mr. HoUingoworth. This was a pay school to which oaly those children
...,~, for the r- montlu iD the scholas1ic year, whose puents ...,ld ~ford the sum
required as tuition. The log house was near what is now the site of William Mor-

e-P'• home and was chosen primarily because of the good Oowing spring close by.
A few years later this house was moved about a quarter of a mile up the road to
what is now the home site of Pad EngUsh.
In 1880 the school wss again moved, this time, to i~ present location and be.came
. a free school. In 1911, when additional room was onee more needful and
the faculty inereased, Mr. C. W. Miller became the bead and principal. In 1914
a briclc building was erected, and in 1928 it once more was necessary to eu1arge and
so a two-story bride stJUcture was put up and used. With the growth of the school
it waa but OOI>Sistant that the faculty be enlarged and at the present writing there
an eleven teachers.
~
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Neither the community spirit nor the religious welfare of the people had been
neglected during these years. Shortly_ after the ~hool had been established,
Missionary Baptist church was organued and built on the present church >Jte.
This church has been very evident in the community life, as ha\'C: also the various
other advantages offered the residents.
During the early growth of this section of the country traveling was done in
the usual pioneer fashion. However, the years brought changes, improvements
and hard roads. This in tum had its effect upon the natural revenues of the land.
The early cotton lands in time gave way to orange groves and light trucking. The
freeze of '9~ killed many of the trees and so the truck farms became of great importance to the community. In addition to the vegetables which are easily raised
in this splendid soil, Springhead is noted for strawberries, and is in a fair way to
be as well known for its poultry products.

!he

TRAPNELL.

Trapnell, a peaceful, prosperous little community, lies with Plant City on the
north, Hopewell on the south and is about equi-distant from Springhead and Tur·
key Creek.
The names of its first settlers, Nathaniel SP"rkman (18M) and J. W. Haw·
Ieins (1868) are interwoven in the hi.rory and progress of many of the communi·
ties of South Florida. Mr. SP"fkmen's original home is now known as the Sistrunk Hammock with the Hawkins Hammock adjacent and Sparkman Hammock
nearby.
This is the early home of Ex-Congressman S. M. SP"rkman, and his sister,
Sallie. Mr. Hawkins settled what is now called the Walter Sparkman place, and
his sons, John, Tom and Joshua, settled nearby.
While agriculture aud stock-raising were the chief industries of the early
times, in later years truck fanning, citrus groves and strawberry culture were not
n~e<ted. At the present date, the names of W. K. Lett, C. W. Johnson, J. R.
Davis, J. S. Howard, Larry Walden, B. 0. McDOnald, C. A. Trapnell and W. E.
Blount are among those noted in the community for their interest and progress .
along these lines.
Shortly after the settling of this territory the s\lrrounding communities com·
bined in establishing a school for the children and the building which was to house
thein was erected near where Marvin SI'Qrkman now resides. John DeShong, the
firsf instt:uctor, was followed by Mr. Jenkins. Among the then pupils are the now
:w~l:known names of Hamilton, Howell, and Clemens of Springhead, Burts and .
Cruni of P~t City, Matchett of Hopewell and Waldon of Turkey Creek, with
~teve. !Jawkins and Mrs .. Blount. In 1902 another school was established, with .
S·. A:-Mc:Ilonatd; Dave Clemons, and R. W. Trapnen ·la~y instrumental in aiding
this work.
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BRANDON.

When John Brandon first came to Florida in 18~6 he was accompanied by his
wife and his seven sons. A short time later he built a large log house one-half
mile south of the present town of Brandon, where he lived until the close of the
Civil War. Of the seven sons but ooe is left, I. M. Brandon, who now resides
upon the Tampa-Hopewell road. At the time of Mr. Brandon's settling in this
neighborhood, there was but one house between Brandon and Tampa.
Tampa was then only a small vfllage and it was to Tampa that the residents
of nearby communities went for their mail. This mail was delivered by boat.
There was a fort near Dover that could be reached when word was received that
Indians were on the warpath.
Some time during the early Indian wars the old government trail led to Bartow, Fort Meade and other southern points, but at that time there were but two
roads leading into Tampa, one from the east and one from the north. The roads
in this part of the county were of the most primitive sort and few if any bridges
were in existence. It was quite some time later that the Seaboard Air Line railroad was built, marking the beginning of the present town of Brandon.
· One of the first stores in Brandon was owned and managed by D. J. Galvin,
who moved from Bloomingdale and brought into this place its first sawmill. This
proved to be a great boon to the people who hitherto had found it necessary to
travel over the sand or muddy roads to Tampa for their supplies.
About 25 years ago the county bonded for $400,000 for the building and improving of roads, Mr. Galvin being county conunissioner at that time. Brandon is
now surrounded with excellent roads, good fanns, citrus groves and truclcing
farms. Two two-story brick school buildings offer the children educational advantages and jn the near future another building is to be completed at a cost of
$35,000.
CoRONII1'.

uThe Spotless Town.'' as Coronet is known, received jts name because of its
extraordinary attractiveness and general cleanliness. Located about three miles
southeast of Plant City, it is one of the more prominent phos.phate towns in the
state. It is the residential colony of the phosphate company whose name it bears .
. The management of this organization, the Coronet Phosphate Company, realizing
the fuU value of beauty and cleanliness, has done all that is in its power to make
the place both sanitary and beautiful. In this it has succeeded.
"Mining operations in Coronet did not begin until 1909, since which time many
hundreds of acres have been mined. However all these excavations have 'been refilled, with the lone exceptions of those used for the system of settling pools by
·which means the water .is conserved and any f>OS$ible overflow ~pon the surrounding land is minimi%ed or greatly lessened.
Mr. C. G. Mernminger, president of the company, is promine%1t aU through
the phosphate world for his achievements in mining enginering. And it is said
that to him is given the name of having founded and built up to Stlccessful
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operation more plants in the pebble phosphate region than any other man. Of
his corps of efficient assistants are the well known names of H. F. Greene, who is
manager of mining operations; B. G. Dabney, who is assi.:otant n"'anager in charge
of the Pembroke mine at Fort Meade, and W. H. Taylor, who is •uperintendent
of mining at Coronet.

John Henderson, former master mechanic at this town until his death about
two years ago, was the originator of a device used in phosphate mining that has
beeo of great value to this industry. The method used in mining is the open pit.
In the beginning, a number of excavators were tried, without success, and it was
discovered that the hydraulic system proved to be the most practical. At first but
one centrifugal pump was used, thus limiting the distance miners were able to
rtach.
During the time that Mr. Henderson was mining under Colonel Beaty at
Green Head mine, he hitched a second pump in tandem. This suggestion opened
up the way and made it possible for the miners to reach almost any distant<. It
was for this novel idea that the phosphate industry is indebted to Mr. Henderson.
The Coronet community is considered by the State Board of Health a$ one of
the most sanitary plants of its kind in the state, its water supply being especially
goodt coming from a system of artesian wells, pwnping pure water from a depth
of nearly 600 feet.
This community has a church which was built and given to it by E. C. Stuort
of Bartow, a director in the Coronet Company.
.

SEPFNER.

Eighty years ago, tbis section, known as Lenna City when later settled, was
a wilderntsS. Surveyed by Mr. Gordon of the South Florida railroad in 1884, the
original 80 acres were owned by Frank Mathews and Col. W. B. Henderson of
Tampa. In 1848 only the two families of S. McCarthy and Laban Burnett then
Jived in this section, the fonner living upon the island bearing that name, about
three miles northeast of the present site of the town. Mr. Burnett lived a mile north·
east. In later years came many other settlers. Among those were the homestead-

ers, Hookers, Weeks. Simmons, and Mitchells.
About a mile and a half northwest of Seffner lie the remains of Thomas !.
Mitchell, father of one of our governors, Henry L. Mitchell.
In 1888 the construction of the South Florida railroad was completed and so
offered an open roadway to other pioneers. Prior to this time, in 1862, the orlginal town was laid out and later put on record Oll the plat, in 1885.
..
year of 1884 marked the opening of the first store, owned by Graves &
Lastanger, and was followed by stores run by John T. Hill, J. J. Eyans and C. H.
Spenoer. The school .was taught tl>at year by Miss Burts of Plant City. One year
later a school house w~ erected, with the following tru~es·: C. H. Spenoer, chair~
man; J. J. Evan.s, secretary, and J. J. Grantham, W. H. Graves and M. C. Pem-

!he

broke. ·

·

·

·
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A depot, built in 1884, had as its first agent C. H. Spencer, and later J. D.
Spencer became the first express agent. F'. P. Seffner officiated as t he first post·
master, succeeded by Mr. C. H . Spencer.
It was about this time that the Mathew ad<lition was laid out with Seffner and
oth<rs became residents here. The Lightfoots, .Mr. Glass, Mr. Fraru, J. P. Hill,
Henry Graves, Frank Branch and F. · P. Seffner for whom the town was now
named. The original name of Lenna City being discarded since it was too apt to
become confused with a post office by the name of Lemon City.
During an epidemic of yellow fever in the fall of '87 and '88, Seffner housed
many refugees and mails were fumigated at tbis place. Among the refugees was
T . C. Taliaferro of the First National Bank. who ran a branch banking business
at Seffner during the epidemic.
In the summer .of 1888 in the hall, a two-story building used as the beadquar·
ters of the mail clerk and the railroad agent during the epidemic was the scene of
the only Democratic Convention ever held outside of Tampa. The county delegates refused to go to Tampa to attend the convention. J. Sparkman, chairman
of the county Democratic committee, called the meeting. Gen. J. B. Wall, of
Tampa, was nominated for the State Senate. while T . .M. Mathias, of Blooming·
dale, and Captain J. B. Walton, of Tarpon Springs, were nominated representa·
tives, the other county officers. being appointed by the governor under the old, con-

stitution.
In a comparatively short time, the little community became a flourishing town
with. prosperous people, groves, a hotel, later destroyed by fire, one drug store.
several dry goods stores and a livery stable. The neat wooden side walks of tbat

period were also one of the tow:n's improvements.
The f-reez(: of '94- and '95 was most disastrous to Seffner, the town losing many
of its citizens although others with more staying power remained to build up their
losses once more.
The Seffner of today is prosperous. The recent boom added impetus to its
building. Four attractive sub-diVisions contain about fifty new homes, and have
brought some very desirable residents to this locality. Lakes Hooker and Weeks,
named for the old families o£ that name, lie to the east.
The Tam~ and Lakeland highway runs through the center o£ the town and
on the edge of this small city is a beautiful park called Spencer Park, where the
Confederate soldiers meet each year. Lake Locamo, to the south of Seffner, has
the patronage of the local fishermen and upon its border are located the homes of
N •.F. Conger, J. C. Perry and E. F. Stumpf.
.
· An ever-increasing population accounts for the many rising business establishments. Among these are five stores, two garages, a number of large poultry
and truck farms, and the modem tourist camp.
The Methodist and Baptist churches with the school and other educational
and helpful organizations complete Seffner's advantages.
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Morton M. Lillibridge. for whom this thriving little community is named.
came to this region from Texas in the early eighties. He seuled on WO acres of
land, Jiving in the most primitive of camps. From the Keysville sawmill, later.
he bought boards and with them built his sixteen by sixteen feet, two-room house.
An extraordinary feature of the dwe1ting was the ceilingless main room, only the
ceiling timbers proteCting the inhabitants from the inclemencies oi the weather.
In October, 1889, Mr. Lillibridge was joined by his brother and the latter"s
wife who had to travel by stage from Plant City, where they s.tayed over night.
At that time there was no bridge over the Alafia River and it was ne<:essary
to traverse a difficult ford. Settlers in this region at that time were ··Parsen Hew·
itt;'-' Procter Allen, Jim Hunter, Ephraim HtU, uthe widow '' Shirley, Jackson Bird,
Elisiah Kersey, John Browning, Mrs. C. Bartlett Lastinger, ~Irs. Betsey Lewis,
W. K. Jones and their relatives.
Mail, in those days. came from Plant City to Keys\ille, the ueares;t post office·
for this sa:.tion, the people having to call for the mail at that place.
In the spring of 1890, when phosphate had been discovered in Florida. news of
the find was brought to the community by newcomers. From this time 011! partkularly after it was found that phosphate deposits occurred in thi~ region. Lillibridge began to "boom." During the first years of this century, F. ).J. Carter and
Company, who had secured turpentine rights on many hundreds of acres, built
camps northeast and southeast of Lillibridge.
Mrs. Corene E. Lillibridge, in speaking of those days, relates bow the turpen·
tine hands, men, women, and children, sang going to and from work. She also
says, "It was as good as a show to see the big mule wagons loaded with people,
going by from one camp to another on their monthly pay days."'
The Lillibridge of today is reached by a bridge, extending across the South
Prong River and its branch, where Cabbage Ford was formerly located. Mail i<
delivered by a rural route, its head at Lithia, the post office of \Velcome, Lillibridge and Picnic having been discontinued in 1916.
RtVLRVIEW.

On the banks of the Alalia River, about IS miles southeast of Tampa. is the
small settlement of Riverview, formerly called Pent, a thriving community of about
five ~undred inhabitants.
In 1856. the first settlers arrived and shortly thereafter was built the firSt ·
Methodist church in· this region, ·organized by Benjamin F. Moodv, assisted by
9eot"ge ~iinrnbnS.; >This was·a log cabin erected on the southside of.the river,
and a half mile$ froni the· site ol the present church now on the north side of thi
river. .
·
·

one

.
In 1~~2 ~t! ~t ~hu~~ was I"J'tllOVed and named Leslie chapel and continued··,
muse unul R1Vet"Vlew s present church was builL The Rev. A. A. Koestline is the ·
officiating pastor. of.thi~ ch!i«:h, now occupying the parsonage with his family.·. :··.

.

.
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The first pastor of the Bap<ist church, organized in 1884 and built on the
south side of the river, was Rev. T. H. Jaudon. ToW. H. House and to A. H.
Walters is given the credit of the first steps towards its ultimate completion.
Dr. G. H. Symms, father of Lewis Symms, settled here in 1878, three miles
south of the present post office, and from that point practised medicine for fifty
years, often tending the sick after long trips to his patients by horse and buggy.
From Lithia came W. B. Moody and his family to settle near the Alafia River
where they still live. They came from the Jameson place to the Weldon place, on
the south side of the river, where Mr. Moody managed a general store, the goods
being brought from Tampa on his sailboat, the "Josephine," and then distributed by
ox teams all over the country.
In 1901 a bridge was built over the river and the only other publiG mode of
crossing the water, a ferry boat, was abandoned. Plans are now being made for
a coocrete and"steel bridge with a drawbridge and hopes of the culmination of these
plans in the not too far distant future is assured.
F. S. Morrison was the first postmaster to serve in the of!ice which occupits
the same building now that was its original home. Among the names of those
early settlers whose descendants are still located in this region are the !amities of

the Moodys, Boyetts, BourgeeS, Thompsons. Whitts, Yeomans, Mansfields, Hackneys, W. T. Scottie (now in his eightieth year) and F. M. Scot, son of Mr. Scot
(who came here in 1881). He is noted for his efficient management of various
groves and his knowledge of planting the trees.
Over fifty years ago the present orange grove of S. E. Mays was·plant&!, and
the old homestead located in a grove of seedling trees of about two hundred acres.
Of other groves to be mentioned are those of Mr. Edward Drew which is O()J>OSite

the new Mays grove, and the Carlton grove which covers one hundred and sixty
acres, joining ilre Mays grove on the north and the east. "The Bonfay grove
is just south of the Alafia river and has also some ten or more acres of very young
trees.
TUIIKBY CRux.

About two or three miles southeast of the present town of Turkey Creek is the
property owned by Mrs. J. E. Hooker, known as the Mott place and having th·e
distinction of being the first land settled in this section. A Mr. H ayman lived
here and a few years later Mr. McLeod and family joined him, living on the property called the Odom place. About the same time the Tidwell piace was settled by
Mr. Levi Pearce.
Turkey Creek is situate(! on the main line of the Seaboard Air Line Railroad,
some 18 miles east of Tampa. It is supposed to have received its nante1 so populu
legend relates, because of the great number of wild turkeys then abounding in the
wilderness.
·
It was the turkeys that caused. the arbor built by the Baptist people to be

abandoned. This arbor, erected some seventy years ago as a p1act of worship, was
"' constructed because the number of Baptists in the. region was small. . n must
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have prueoted an extremely rustic, piduraque, eodcillg picture for the turkeys,
aboundiD&' there, believed it to have been built {or their especial beneill.
When tbe arbor fell into disuse, the congregation built a log house in whicb
oervicet were held and the present church now stands on t he original site of the
lint meeting place.
It is said that some time before the Civil War a man, Mr. William Weeks, t&k·
ing his teo.m "Buck and Brindy'' drifted south and as he approached what is now
the present town of Turkey Creek, he was obli~ to halt frequently to clear tbt
road of the turkeys and deer that flourished so prollfkally in this region at tlJal
time. He f...Uy settled and located a forty·acre piece of land which beloqed to
the state and years after, bought another forty acres next to the original purchase.
Of the other old settlers were RulMn Register who established a grist mill, evi·
denees of the mill still being in existence, the Waldens, whose original home is now
owned by Dave Clemens, the Hookers, whose property is now O)Yned by Mr. IJe.
Vane and others, and Frank Brown, whase old home is just north of the town.
Duri11g the time this thrivin&' community has &'fOWR from a
settlement
to the siJie town it is at present, many changes have beeo wrought. Years ago a
hotel, operated and owned by N. E. Moody, wu built and in time was burned
Sec:tiCOI bouses, belonging to the F. C. & P. railroad, now the Seaboard Air Lioe,
have been mnoved from their original sit~ Many of the old farms and homes
are still here.
Turkey Creek has three agents and the railrood and express offites are the»
fore never closed. An excellent schoo~ two churches, a fertilizer and crate material
houMI, as well as the u~ual stores and org&nUations for the benefit of the people
are all to be found within the environs of this splendid little town.
The soil in and around here is best fitted for general farming and truck grow·
illg with the str.awberry growing as a real factor in the steady &'fOWih of the re-.

mere

~on.
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CHAPTER XIV.
· PLANT Cx'l'V TODAY, C~NT&1l OP EAST HtLLSBORoucu CouNTY.

o NAN~ newcomers to Florid~ the name, Plant CityJ is supposed to have
hiv~ grown out of the tremendous amount of truck· farming and strawberry raising that finds its market in that city. Absurd as the fallacy may
seem to "oldtimers" who realize the metropolis of eastern Hillsborough County is

T

·named for H. B. Plant, the error is not so far-fetched as it appears to be.
By far the most important industry in Plant City is the marketing of truck, the
greatest.amount of which cOnsists of strawberries.
No other section of Florida, or of the entire country, has been found with soil
as fitted to the raising of this deliCacy as t~t in and around Plant City. So readily
has Plant City been accepted to be the center of the strawberry market"in the soutlieast, that buyer$, during the season, number from sixty to one hundred; eai:h eager
to outbid the other in order to obtain for his company the fll"st berries of th~ seiuon.
F\equently, so great has been the competition that wholesale prioes as high as U.90
a quart have been paid for the fruit. This instance occurred in 1923 and, although
such a price is unusual, regula~ prices of two to three dollars are the rule.
A unique featare of the Plant City market is that the firmers are paid by
their buyers on .the s.tation platform as the berries are deliv..-ed for shipment. . 'i'hi•
fact may account, in some measure, for the success of the industry. In any event, ~
dOf?$ facilitate marketing, brings the farmer a better price for his product, and
Iowen the retail price.
.
·
The "season," which lasts approximately five and one-ball months in eastern
Hillsborough County, from about Thanksgiving to about the first week in May,
reaches its height in January. From then until the latter part of 1\fa.rch the berries
are marketed in large quantities. During the 1926·27 season,. berry shipmO.its
from Greater Plant City neared the 4,000,000 quart mark and averaged "thirty-tWo
cents a quart. Although, during a three-day depression at the time of the floo<!s
and Washouts in Georgia, the market dropped as low as seventeen cents a quart,
this stiU netted the farmers a profit of one cent per quari.
.
· ·
Judging by this high reclcoiriug for the cost of produ<;tion, the m&rket has·al·
ways_l)een exceptionally high, with the exchtsion of 1916-~9.18, when, doubtless,
cost of production rated much lower than it does now.
. .
As! outgrowth of the shipment of strawberries is that industry of making.
boxes known as " pony refrigerators" in which the berries are pocked and shipped.
E. W. Wiggins invented this type of refrigeration.
.
.
refrigerators bave.heaVlly built wooden bOxes of thirty-two, sixty•four
anl! ~ty quarts capacity; They are Constructed so as to be tightly packed with
~•.with a drainage system allowuig. ihe melted iee to pass out. These "p<>Ji!es"
are"~ during the early and later parts of the season when not enough berries are
beiitg ~hipped .to .yarrant the ·usage of. refrigerator cars. At this time th..-e are.
of~t" ~ thousand "pOnies" ixi use. Jt is estimated that a capital of $200,000
· is inv~-in the building and renting of these. boxes.
.,:~; . : .

. .These

,,
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Sitoated strategically u Plant City .is, at the hub of six railroada, the main
lin.. of the Atlantic Cout Line and the Seaboard Air Line with their subsidiaries,
the city i& well adapted to supply an outlet for uearby agricultural products. In addition the city io connected with the rest of the state by seven! roads.
Dixie Highway, running through the heart of Plant City, lead• to Tampa
on the west and I.al<el•nd on the east, thence linking up with other highways. Di...aly northward, out Wheeler Street, l'WIS the Kriight's station road. Beyond
Knight's, Ibis bigbway stretChes on tluough Pasco County into Marion, cOIU>«ting
at Oals witli highways lading to Jacbonville and Tallahassee. To the northeast
lies the Midway highway, which, although coostitutlng practitally a loop that
hooks bod< to the Dixie Highway after extending some miles, may be called a main
artery, because of the tbousaDds of people wbom it serves and the thousands of
acres whOse prodU<le tra'llt! it. A road, leading southeast, connects Plant City
with Mulberry and contioues on to Bartow, from there joining other roads which
penetnte the southern portion of the state.
These roads, some linked more intric:ately with the others, form a vast network
at the center of which lies Plant City, marketplace for all ea>tem Hillsbroough
County.
Railway service through Plant City boasts forty-four passenger trains daily.
With the exception of Jacksonville, the city is the largest railroad di.stributing point
and junction in the entire state.
Extending northward hom Plant City to Dade City, Ocala and thence to Jacksonville, the Seaboard Air Line also branches east at Plant City through Welcome
to Nalacca; west through Tampa to St. Petersburg and south to Venioe. Of its
subsidiaries the Charlotte Harbor and Northern extends southward, through the
heart of the phosphate section, and terminates at Punta Gorda.
The Atlantic Coast Line runs east and northeast through Lakeland and Orlando
and thence to Jacksonville. This line also goes directly westward to Tampa.
Plant City, today, has an ac:<::redited high school, four new, modem, grammar
schools, having an aggregate attendance of more than I ,GOO. Trustees are H. H.
Huff, Dr. R. C. Black and W. A. Haymond. The entire school faculty numbers
fifty with W' H. Cassels u supervising principal Mn. Mary L. Tomlin is prin·
cipal of the high school over a atudent body of 620.
In addition to schools of the usual type found in any community Plant City
contains the Hillsborough County Agricultural high school, an outatanding school
of it& kind. Begun seven years ago with only eighteen student& enrolled this school
ha~ grown to such si~e that about a hundred persons are enrolled in th: day classes
ana several hundred m the night ... sions, or receiving part-time instruction.
Courses in the school include plant production, animal husbandry, horticulture,
farm management and rural engineering. The school offers a full four-year
course to .~Y. boy of 14. or over, who desires to take itJ with or without regular
high school instruction. ·
I n addition to the regular courses of study, three ether branches of agric:ul·
wr.llearnmg are ollered. In the first. .tl!e unit day work, oluses are organize!! at
.
.
.

The
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various points in the county for students not regulllrly enrolled in the main school.
These ~lllsses have a recitation period one day weekly ~nd often as many ~ eight
such classes are maintained.
The part time instruction is designed for boys who have dropped out of the
regulllr school work, but wbo desire instruction in agricultural pursuits, These
classes are taught at the school building and its adjacent grounds.
The evening courses are designed primarily for adult farmen who seek lmJ>wlodge of modern farming methods. These courses consist of instruetioo on fertilizers, poultry, diseases and insects pertaining to citrus trees, soil improvment, dairying and other allied subjects.
The school building is located on a tract of ten acres in tbe oonter of Pl2nt
City. The building, completed in January, 1926, contains two classrooms, an office, a library and storerooms. Nearby are a modern dairy bam, milk bouse, poultry houses, and slat-house un~e.r whieh ferns and a variety of flowers are t:aised
Appropriations from federal, atate and county governments support the school.
The federal government supplies about $3,000 annually for instruction salllries,
under the provisions of the Smith-Hughes Act for voeatlonal education. The
county provided for the erection of the school house and provides equipment and
.
maintenance.
Provision is also made b)• the county for transportation of students living outside tbe local area. Five cents a mile is allowed; the greatest single sum being
•82.00, the average, $1ll.~O. When one realizes that more than half the studeots
live outside of Pl2nt City, that some live more than forty miles from the school,
.
one comprehends the scope of influence the school exeru.
«<ll
per
How lasling such influence proves to be is shown. by the fact that fifty
o! tbtse students have been found to take up ai:rlculture as their life work. About

twenty per cent continue their studies at the University Of Florida.
In eharge of the school is A. J. Peacock, B.S. in education and agricultural"
training, organizer of the school and spOnsor for much of itt succw. His assistant,
] . Gordon Smith, began his fourth year at the institution in September, 1927. . Mr.
Smith is a graduate of the state university and bas been io agricultural educational

.
work for the past six years.
In addition to the splendid achools Plant City possesses, tbe city bas many fine
church buildings, several club buildings, a simple. but beautiful city hall building
·
and a. weU equipped library.
Of the clubs, the Plant City Woman's Club has accomp~shed a remarkable.
amount of good, particularly when one considers that it has been organized for
only a little more than five years.
Its first .meeting was held in the Plant City high school auditorium on January £7, 1922, the roster listing ninety-two names at that time. Organization was
begun by those women who believed that the city was in need of a federated club
w~ should have varimu departments, each in"some way benefiting the city.
During the first year of aetivity the club did much good work for the city.
Palm$ anci flowers were plan~ along the railroad tracka in the heart of to~
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A1J school children were weighed, mtaSUred and given physical examinations by
doctors and nurses; a special class in health work was conducted lor underwtight
children; the Redpath Chautauqua was brought to the city lor the fi~st time.
Altogether a high program for succeeding club officers to atta&n or surpa$$,
but one which they have all attempted to better. Some of the things accomplished
have been the laying out and planting of Sunrise Park; the awarding of prizes lor
the best essay on citizenship written by a school child, and for the best flower beds
planted and tended by school children. These programs have been rounded out by
social events and lectures.
The Masonic orders are well represented in Plant City, there being both Scottish Rite and York Rite lodg.:s. In fact, the oldest commandery and Scottish Ritt
body in the county is located in the city.
The Blue Lodg.: has a number of members on roll, chartered in 187~. It w.,
organiz.ed as Ebenezer lodge on October 30, 1875, in Polk County near Kathleen.
In 1381 dispensation was granted to move to Shiloh where meetings were held
over. the Methodist church.
Again the lodge was moved, this time to Plant City in January, 1385, at which
time its name was changed to P1am City Lodge No. 79. Until the building, which.
remodeled, is in use today, was bought, the meetings were he1d over the Bapti~
church.
The Plant City sister Masonic lodge, Order of Eastern Star No. 81, was organized March 13, 1914. The lodge holds its meeting at the Blue Lodge. Masoaic meetings are held in the Masonic Hall, comer Evers and Mahoney Streets.
This building was valued at $10,000 in 1914 and contains lodge room, five paraphernalia rooms, council rooms, banquet hall and others.
The stores·of Plant City, today, present a far different aspect than they did
only a few years ago. Complete stock ;. handled by them, enabling inhabitants to
do all their purchasing In the city instead of having to travel to a larger city on
monthly shopping trips.
Representative of Plant City's growth during twenty years, ending 1925, is
the assessed valuation of property during those years. In 1905, when the popula'
non was estimattd at 2,000, property was valued at $133,000. At this time postal
receipts in the city amounted to $3,993.
Five years later, although the population had increased only slightly, to 2,481.
propecty values had almost tripled. The assessment totalled $321,590. Business
at the post office increased· proportionately with receipts for 1910 aggregating

18,684.
.
In 19i5, although official census was not taken, population was O$timated 10·
be 2,800. Howeyer, the value of property had almost quadrupled and exceeded the
millioo mark. Conservative estimates fixed the assessment at $1,150 600. Postal
reoeipts at thi~ time rea~hed $1~,971. . .
'
. An increase of almost one tliousand was shown in the 1920 census. Population roulled.3,729 hut property Wl!S only V&lued at $1,692,014.
value'receijits for that year at ·f20,852. ·
'

Postal autho(ities ·
·
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The year 1925 showed a greater increase in the number of inhabitants than
any other. Figures for this year exceeded 6,000-to be exact, population was 6,624.
Property vatuation reached $5,020,165, an increase propertionate to that of the

city"s residents. Continuing its steady increase, business at the post office amounted
to $35,?42,
In September, 1927, Plant City was estimated to contain 8,000 persons and offers itself as trading center for a population of from 20,000 to 25,000..
Also indicative of Plant City's growth is that fact that when the Peninsular
T elephone Company opened its exchange there, only thirty-four telephones were

listed. At the present time there are more than a thousand telephones in Plant City
and vitinity, and, prior to the establishment of the automatic sy&tem, ten operators
were required to handle service.
The first paving project in Plant City was put through during the period 19131915. It was at this time also that the water works plant was improved consid~
erably and its old pumping machinery replaced. Later improvements in the water
works, including the erection of the building which houses the plant at the present
tinte. were made during the two years from 1916-1917.
Tbe Plant City newspaper, the Courier, published first by Capt. F. W. Merrin
and his sons, W . F., ]. K. and P. A. Merrin, was edited by P . A. Merrin after his
father's death in 1900. Several years later it was sold to a local stock company,
under the management of R. R. Tomlin. ]. A. Barns then acquired all the stock
in the company, selling it on Apri110, 1910, to Wayne Thomas, who edited the
paper until July, 1919. At that time Mr. Thomas appointed F. M. Prewitt editor and
manager, but retained ownership of the paper with C. C. Woodward, of Tampa.
This partnership continued until june l, 1925, when the Courier was sold to W.
K. Zewadski, Jr., of Tampa, and Arthur G. Ivey, of Plant City. Mr. Ivey managtd
the paper for one year and was then sucoeeded by ]. R. Wheeler. The Courier is
now being published by Mr. Thomas and his associates.
Every issue of the. Courier from the beginning, with the exception of four
numbers printed in Lakeland when the plant was destroyed by fire in 1910, hs.<
been printed in Plant City. The pla!>t was rebuilt so well that, in 1921 when
Tampa was flooded, the Courier printed one issue of the Tampa Tribune and two
of the Tampa Times.
Industries in Plant City include: The tnanufacture and rental of "pony'' refrigerators; shipping of strawberrie>, citrus and truck; manufacture of fertilizer;
planing and milling of lumber and distribution of phoophate.
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ott TttANtUTtON: FRoM VJLLAf.r: TO Tuw x 'l'U Cl'tlt.

(Last Decade of Nineteenth Century And First Part of Twentieth Century:)
N THS existence of every city there has been a period when a gawky village
was casting aside the role of a rural eommunity and looking longingly at the
garb of a metropolis. Often this village or town is ugly, with a run·down ap·
pearance, but just as Hans Christian Andersen's Ugly Duckling emerged a beau·
tiful swan. so does this villaj!e beeome a I~ attraetive city, seemingly over·
night.
Tampa, Hillsborough'• largest city, was no exception to this rule. A village
fpr years, Tampa was destined for a great growth, which bqan in earnest in the
decade immediately preceding the Twentieth Century.

I

The decade before this, Tampa saw the coming of its fir.U raUroad, told in detail in another chapter, followed closely by its second rail •ystern. In addition,
the industry which has lead all its industries from that time up to the present was
founded in that decade. Tampa's wellwishers, discouraged by the lack of trans-

portation fa~ilities: cheered up-and have not lost their optimism $inc:e.
A ~ird spur to more rapid progress. was the fi:r$t move toward de,•elopment
of port facilities, especi&lly the removal of Ft. Brooke, which blocked &II oommercial growth in the seetion of Hillsborough County between Tampa and deepwater.
This step is considered the most important of all the acxomplishments of Tampa
during the period 1880 to 1$90, for its pres<nt att2inments are Lilllputi2n in proportion to the potentialiti01 of Tampa's port. The state of aff3irs is well outlined

·
in Harrison's History of Ftorida:
••The old Garrison, as the section below Whiting Street was known now began to be considered a barrier to the growth of Tampa as a port, inasmuch as il:

lay between the town proper and deep water. The last government troops ha~
been removed several years previou.sly and lt was deemed proper as wel~ as profitable. to take steps looking to the extinguishment of the government title to the
former military reservation aod the passing of the same to private owners. Interested c:iti-s figured tbat this transfer oould be the more readily brought about
by first obtaining a transference of the land from the War Deportment to that of
the ln~r, and thence by some means ~ private ownership.''
The order tranaferinJI' the reservation from the War Ilepastment to the De-.
partment of the Interior was made in January, 1883. just before tbe railroad entered Tampa. It was soon thrown open to homestead entries. Dr. E. S. Carew,
of A;redondo, Alachua County, obtained the tint, and probably the most valuable entry of the tract, embracing the river front from Whiting Street aouth and·
all of the bay front to a point east of the present Hendry and Knight terminals,
Still other portions of the reservation were homesteaded by various individuals.
~· of this kind ·~ rarely free 'from litigation, and C9"•equently there
followed a series of yeus of conflicting claims and contests before the c~q>artment

..
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and in the courts, during which there were as maay as several hundrett squetters
upon the land. Connr.cted with these squatters ;. an interesting incident.
Desiring to strengthen their hold upon the land which they were occupying,
these squatters went so far u to Incorporate a city, which they named Moscow.
Among their officers wan Russian Nihilist doctor, F. N. Weightnovel, who served
11 mayor. He was probably tbe instigator of tbe name given the short·lived mu·
nlcipality. Tbe records all assert that he was a man of considerable intelligence
and slciU in his professlcln of su·r~. He lived to ou his city absorbed by tbe
rapidly growing town of Tampa, for be lived until May 19, 190G.
MF"mally these vexatious litigations weze tennin2ted by final decisions in favor
of lhe widow of Doctor Carew, the latter having died in the meantime ; of the
heirs of Lnuu Bell, E. B. Chamberlin and a few others. These decisions cleared
away tbe clouds from the titles and rendered possible the unobstructed devolopment of harbor facilities that have since been taking plaoe more or less steadily

down to the present time."
Evidently the evil genius of Tampa was still hovering near in the years to
come, for as late as September, 189G, the city seemed unable to control or open the
ri.,... front of the three streets south of Lafayette. This information cocnes from
an issue of The Tampa Daily Times of that year, which adds that tbe foot of Jack·
son Street was leased from the city council June 23, 1888, for ten years at a rental
of $60 a year. H . A. Fuller paid the rental money. Washington St.reet ~
a dilapidated old pier and a couple of old shacks. The foot of Whiting Street was
leased at the same time as Jackson to Ross Biglow & Company, and on the same
terms. The lease at this time stood in the aame of Mrs. L. V. Graham, and the
site was occupied by the condemned building recently vacated by Gunn & Seck·

inger.

The detail of the opening of the port after the obstacle of governmental oc·
cupotion of the Garrison bad been removed is covered in a subsequent chapter.
Despite the setbacks that port devolopment received, Tampo'o greatest indu..
try of that tim.......,.d of today, for that matter-kept steadily increasing in size
and prestige. An earlier chapter bas shown the inception of tbe cigar industry
here; a later chapter tells of the increase in production each year. However, some
additional details of the industry's gvowtb will not be out of place.
.
The first two cigar factor ies, u we have related, were those of V. M. Ybor
and Company, later V. M. Ybor and Manrar&; and Sanebez and Haya. Tbe third
that was established in 1888 waa Lozano Pendas and Compony. T his firm was
composed of Faustino Lozano, Ysidro Pendas and Migud Pendu. Later a change
w&$:made i~ the ~&oonel of the operators, and the firm became Y. Pendas and

Alnrez: ·· ·

·

.

.

.. The !ocai·.Bwd· of Trade sooo aaw that the infant industry wo~d he of in·
.caJcuJable. ~efi.t-to Tampa:, and offered the next factory a cash bemus to locate
here.
factory '!u the R. Moune establishment, founded in 18$9•
. . ~·th ~ large influx of Cuban cigar m:aken, Tampa began to take on a cos-.
mopolitan afmospbere that it has not lo>t since, but has instead increased tluongh
ill arge s~g illtf:retts. .
.
·

!hl'
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During the period preceding the Spaniih-Americ:an Wu, these ciprmaloo rs
were, of oourse, vitaDy interested in the sporadic revolutions in Cuba apinst Spall·
ish tyranny. Not only was it their old home, but many of them bad relatives in
the "Pearl of the Antilles.'' Though the United States maintained its neutnlity
until the 19th of April, 1808, Cuban sympathiz ers in this country were numerous.
and of these Tampa's Latin citizens were most enthusiastic.
July 2S, 1896, a grand open air mass meeting was held in front of V. M. Ybor
ond Manrua's cigar factory, at which Secretary Quesada and Treasurer Guerra
of the Cubon Junta in the United States were among the distioguis bed spealcers.
The representa tives of the Junta were here from Key West where they procund
pledges for 6,000 rifles and they hoped by ten dollar levies here to raise enough
money to buy 8,000 rifles for the insurgent&.
Going backward, for we have mshed a year or two ahead in our story. we
have an eveot •tamped indelibly on the minds of Hillsborou gh County's old·
timers. This is the di<aster of 1894-95-k nown then and oow as "The Big Freez,e."
It was responsible fora financialloos uppanllel ed in the $tlte until the ...,.,..,t Miami
horricane, and came at a time when Florida w:u ootable physically or financially to
withstand the blow, had the otate not beeo built on the firmest of economic foun·
dations.
The disaster was, of course, hardest on eitrut growers. Citrus growing had
become the •tate's leading industry. Pioneers who had planted orange groves,
and groves of other citrus fruits wore beg-ioning- to see the r ..ultt of their labors.
It was tacitly acknowled ged that the only way to make money in Florida was to
grow citrus crops. In shakin~t that particular helid, the freeae was a bleooing in

disguise.

Florida-H ill<boroug h County included, of oours,._h ad felt no unusually
188G when there were but few inhabi·
cold weather for years previous to 1894.
tants of the $tlte, some bitterly cold weather had been experienced. Cool and frosty
momings bad beeo oboerved during the winters of the years between 1880 and 1886,
but since that time. Florida had enjoyed unus ually balmy and warm wintero.
Then, Oeamher 29, 1894, the themome ter fell, almost willlout wanWig to
14 degrees above zero in many parts of the state. It was •one of the lowest temperatures ever recorded in P1orida, and was a great shoclt to citrus growen. It
practically ruined the year's crop. Growers were discourag ecl-but there was
more to come. The Oeamher cold SPell, while frosting the fruit, did not greatly
injure the trees. and Nature started to rtpair t.he damage by sprouting new foliagt.
sending new sap into the nipped branches; in ot~ words, doing her part to repair
~ own damage.
'l'bings were getting along nicely, in this way, when February came ~nd.
If truth must be to)d, February is always a queatlooable month in Florida weather.
Amateur wather prophets wiU hazard a guess on weather conditions for any month
in the year-but they leave Februsry alone.
Tbis porticular February.of 1895 was the month chosen by Nature to wppl)'
her disuter. Febnary 7 a bUuard startrd, with a ttrri6c drop in the lelnpera-
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ture. Until the. 11th ot the month did the blizzard · rage. "·bile the temper ature
reached a record low mark of 11 degrees above zero.
Northern parts of the state were bodly hi~ of course. In our own locality,
snow fell in both Manatee and Ta:npa. It was a dismal week for e~ry friend of

Florida.

'

With the new growth just starting, nearly all the citrus trees were .not only
injured, but most of them were killed. Where the state's citrus crop for 1893-94
had been valued at f4,50(),000; the next )'tar's crop, consisting of less than 160,·
000 boxes, was valued at two or three hundred thousand dollars.
.
The total loss, direot and indirect, to the state, ,..,_, various ly estimat ed .a t
$60,000,000 to •?'0,000,000. It was recognized as one of the greates t calamities in
any state's history.
To add to diflkulties, a storm, which eost the state $10,000,000 in damsge,
followed in September of 1898.
To citizens with a lesser degree of courage, this disaster would have seemed
ao discour aging that they probably would have given up. but not so with the citizens.
of Florida . With Indomitable fortitude they set to work. Some replanted their
groves, some moved further .Outh in the state and started Citrus plantin g there, a
little further from the icy blasts that sweep down from the north. Many droppe d
citru• plantin g and went into other lines of agriculture, making such a conspicuous

success that never again would Florida be known as a one--crop state.
This story of the state's disaste r has been told, because it caused many peo-

ple to move.into the Hillsborough County agricul tural district . While this county
had been bit by the freeze. it had been spared the wont tanRts of Jaek Frost's eseapade, and consequently grower s of less favored parts of the state moved to this
section to take advantage of its superior fortune.
Tampa's recent experienoe during the boom was but a repetition on a larger
~. of the expansi on here during the .ttn or twelve yea.r s precedin~f
1895. In
1886, the population of T>mpa was 1,200 persons or so the optimistic real estate
~ts claimed. Po.Sibly they had not learned. the line art of exaggeration then
;
oo vie will hope. at least. and let those figures stand.
Tampa in 1896 W1ls the third city in the state, aeeording to the otate census
with 15,654 inhabitants, an increas e of 1,200 per ceni. And we have marvelled
It the recart growth of a lew hundre d per cent iDcrea$e.
.
The two cities larger tban Tampa in 189.; were Jacksonville, 25,1SO; .Key
llt;!!t, 16,602 population. · And Tampa could easily have been seeond largest city
q the state had the population of West Tampa , 2,815, and .P ort Tam~ 1,111, been .
idded.to·the total. ·We may usnme tbat Tampa and its subw'bS .{~r they bavt
dwajs been destioed to be pait of rndtopo titan Tampa, thoagh they were sep:ratelr} ncorpor ated at~ time) bad.a;'total populat ion-of 19,580, easily distanci~~:g·.
~ey West !or second honors.
· ·:. ·" .
·
· ' .·
..
, Other' figures provided by the· 18.96. state census sho"Ced that HDisborough..
..ounty had the greateii"PffPPraliOn <1f white to C<?iored inhabit ants ; ru., 24 to
~- ·
:'here were 24,0t6 whita living .i n. il!e ""':'nty. ·While the propc:>rtion .was large,

{: /'pn._(;mr.p 1111 T(rmtu~ /l,•igldJ ,·lu1·in !f S/'1miJA
,..,, , dft-~.
/~t1:·n·-$1JNh' f.41'~ttilf#
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the colored population ha4 increased 4,399 over the colored population of the last

census.

Aa we have seen Tampa had grown remarlcabl ,-unbelievably from the ooming of the railroads and the opening of her port. In 1895 Tampa wu ooe of the
state's important c:e11ters. Despite tbe disaster of the Big Freeu, Tampa had her
cigar industry and her rapidly growing shipping to keep her in the lime-ligh t-at
least as fAJ" as the state was concerned.
At this time, when Tampa needed advertisin g, but when modern community
advertisin g was unlalown, two gov<mments, all uniotenrionally played into the
lwtds of 'ratnpan s-=d Tampa heeame a famous city.
Of course, we are referring to the Spanish-American War, fought, .., far as
this section of the state is ooncerned, in Cuba and Porto Rico. And a cuual glimpse
at the map of the waters of the Gulf of Me><ico and the Caribbean Sea will assure
one that Tampa is the neai-eat important port to these two islands.
When war was declared,' in April, 1898, the American army officials remem·
bered that Tampa was the practical point of embarkation, and oo to Tampa the
troops were aart. William Randolpb Hearst. of yeiJow-jou maliJm fame, "playedup" the war from the very beginning, and the name of Tampa ms blazoned in
letters on inch high (in actuality) , but miles high in importance to the embryonic
city,
Port Tampa, more about which will be given later in trus chapter, was used
as the actual embarkation point, but Tampa was the militarY center; with the recently completed Tampa Bay Hotel as headquart ers. •
At times during the war, there were from 23,000 to ao,ooo IJ'OOps and c:anip
followers incampe:d in Tampe. and its environs; strung out from Pon Tampa to
·
Tampa Heights.

The most prominent military men here were Generals W. R. Shafter, iit com ..
mand of the Fifth Corps, Fitzhugh Lee, in command of ,the Seventh Corps, and·
JoSO?h Wheeler in oommand of the •olunteer cavalry. Others were Miles, Roosevelt, Leonard Wood, Black aDd Wagner.
It mull be oonfes.ed that the war which made Tampa famou. was not a vuy
big War, u wars go. It wu, to we the words of a prominent Tampan who ~

bert at the time "more Hke a comic opera" than an bonest..to--goodneu war. But
to those who partook in tho fighting in Cuba, and in the gallant charge at San
Juan, it did not seem so very comic, but more like one of the stern realities of life. .
The firlt troops Slarted arriving in Tampa almost immediately after war was
declared. Most of them were in Cuba in July. And that brief statement bears
teStimooy of the War Department's ability to overcome the hand!capa of inadequate
tran.sportation and inexperience in warfare.
'l)e Department was not prepared for conflict-t hat is certain. The Second
of _G<!Orgia troops arrived in Tamps wearing the Confedera te gray, and during
their Stay in DeSoto Park, where .they were encamped· with the Sixty-nint h.
New York, tbey eontinued to wear the gray, uirti! finally more fitting uniforms arJived, which did -remin d the brothers-in..arma of the time when the nation was
di,;ded ~t itset£

of
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The Florida troops and :Marylanders were stationed in the Garrison on the
site of the then recently abandoned Fort Brooke.
Had the war with Spain taken place twenty years earlier, the United Sta!os
would have been seriously embarrassed1 for then the Tampa harbor was wide, but
not deep, and the railroad to the waters of Tampa Bay was a thing dreamed of,
talked about, but not actually existing.
So the only trouble was congestion on the railroad and here in camp.. The..
was a want of m,aterial and supplies for the eamp. But with all their hindrances,
the Ameriean ·forces were practieally untouched by disease here in camp. The
healthful Florida climate, of which so much is said, did its part toward winning
the Spanish-American War, and the American physicians' discovery of preventives
for yellow and typhoid fever kept th05e dread diseases away from the camp. Dur·
ing the entire encampment in Tampa there were but 56 deaths among either of·
6cers or soldiers. And of these, several, it is possible, were caused by overdoing the carousing-acting like the chorus in the comic opera.
General Shafter took the largest detachment of men with him when he left
lor San Juan, Porto Rico. Sixteen thousand men embarked on 37 transports to
take the major part in one of the most important engagements of the short-li~
war. As the deep water did not come all the way up to Tampa, the soldiers were
transported to Port Tampa by train and there embarked for the Caribbean.
At the end of the war, Tampa's population which had more than doubled when
the troops were here fell again to normal, but the added impetus given the city by
the "free advertising'' which it had received was felt for many years.
The fighting and the causes of the war had inconvenienced Tampans in certain way•. For in£1ance, General Weykr, the Spanish commander known for his
"reconceotration" order, declared an embargo on tobacco which seriously hindered
the Tampa manufacturers. Some Tampa cigtr!tleD were able to get a large quantity of leaf tobacco out of Cuba before the embargo went into effect, and the remainder had to struggle along as best they could. Some imported Mexican tobacco from Vera Cruz to tide them over the difficult period. Two of the manu·
facturers doing so were Trujillo & Benemillis and Tcodore Per... One of the ·
schooners loaded with tobacco just as the embargo went into· effect cleared for ·
Bremen, Germany, to avoid suspicion of the Spanish port authorities at Havana.
and then, because of its papers was forced to proceed to B remen. From there it
meandered from~ port to another till it finally arrived in Tampa many months
after its departure from Havana harbor.
.. ."Leaf tobacco 1" one Tampa man exclaimed, telling abont this. "It Joolaod.
. 1ll0l'e like snuft when it anived."
But fortunately the war did not last so very long, and consequently the cigar ·
· . ~~~e. abk to resume their £uU production sched!Jle. Probably the· sbort ·:
·penod of lime that America was without Tampa-made cigars made the men of ·
the couDtry more anxiou. to get them than ever before, as the business has in~steadily-every year;,as we show in our final chapt<r.
·
·.
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So, altogether, Tampa profited greatly hy its visitation of the appearance of
war, if not by war itself. The state as a whole is able to claim tlte distinction of
having been the heOdquarters for an army during a war and the distribution base
for supplies. and yet <turing the entire conflict~ not a sh.ot was fired against a foe
on Florida soil
PoRT

TAt.t:PA.

Port Tampa was just a quiet.little settlement for many years. The principal
families-the pioneers of Port Tampa-were the T. J. Mitchells, the Fitzgeralds
and the Warners. As more and more people came, Port Tampa began to boast
of a gayer and more varied social life than its sister town at the head of the bay. .
Port Tampa's boom carne when the Plant System extended its railroad along
the Inter-Bay peninsula, and made Port Tampa its southern terminal. Then the
litile group of buildings woke up. A huge wharf was constructed, extending nearly
a mile into the bo.y to deep water later, and Port Tampa could, with propriety, empha.sbe the uPort" in its name.
At the same time, the oocial Ue was not forgotten. The Calumet Club, the
building of which is still standing, was probably the best known social rend<zvous
in the county.
One of the most famous events of the "gay" period in Port Tampa's history
was the "Queen's Celebration," which is described by Mrs. T. J. Mitcbell in the
Tampa Daily Times as follows:

"The town was gay with waving banners. There was the sound of music
from bands and orchestras. Everybody was dressed in their best, and 20,000
visitors spilled over the strtets. My, that was a wonderful time. They ran exetasion trains into the state. England sent over a warship and souvenir but..
tons.
"I remember they had a special trip up and down Tampa Bay on the steamer
' Margaret,' named for Mrs. Henry B. Plant. It was in honor of the English
naval oflic:ers. those of our own navy, and the state and city official$."
The Mascotte was the first steamer to ply between Cuba and Tampa. It firsi
docked at Gadsden Point at an old barge house, where passengers were transferred
to the Margaret which could navigste the shallow water between there and Tampa.
When the Port Tampa dock was completed, however, the Mascotte, and later the
Olivette. the second steanter on the run docked there. These two boats.were named
for comic Operas which were enjoying great popularity at the time.
During the Spanish-American War, Port Tampa was, of course, the scene
of great activity, as bas previously been related. As to the troops quartered there,
General Humphreys was in command, and after his departure the quartermaster,
Col. Ballinger, assumed the command.
Hillsborough County's most interestiog landmark, and one of Port Tampa's
oldest buildings was torn dnwn jtut a year or two ago. This was the old Louisiana
Lottery building. It was used as a printery for lottery tickets for the most famous
lottery that ever existed in this country. However, the government abolished the
lottery in 1890. a year after the building was eTected. It was then bought' by the
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Catholic Educational Association of St. Louis for an inv~tment, and during the
war was leased to the government as a Supply base. It then become a private
&ehool until the city of Port Tampa leased it for a junior high school. It was not
.,;ted for this purpose and was vacant lor nearly a score of years. It was razed
to make a place for a modem &ehool in Port Tampa.
Today, Port Tampa snll bas some of tbe importanoe of its olden dars. It ;.
a large phosphate shipping port, sharing honors with Tampa as the largest exporter of phosphate in this eountry. It has a pay roll of $50,000 a month. It
is located eight miles from Tampa, and connected with the city by a street ear
line and three 6ne paved houlewrds.
When the century ended, and 1900, which is surely destined to see a stupendous
growth in what is already "Florida's Greatest City," rolled around, Tampa ~·as no
longer a village. Its population was 21!,000, it had one well-established indu;ay
that made its name known around the world, and its port was attracting attention.
Tampa was attracting. not only state investors, but capitalists of the larger cities of
the Eau. Combined with the progressh·e spirit of the local citizens, and out-side
capital, Tampa is hound to keep up the continuous progress it has evinced so far.
And, of course, Hillsborough County will keep up with its principal city.

CHAPTER XVI.
PuBLIC UTJLl'l'J.ES TH~ SERVANTS OP A CtTY.

oo 01'Tl!N a rapidly growing city is impeded in its progress by retrogressive
factions, and consequently may be compared to a human victim of malnu·
trition. And where these unprogressive factions occur, the fault is often
ruore accurately placed with the public utilities CO<porations than elsewere.
The preceding brief preamble was included just to contrast what might )tave
been with Tampa's present conclition. Tampa, by sharp contrast, has had "public
servants' that have excelled in responding to the city's wishes-that have led the
way in improving, building, progressing in every way.
.
To these companies Tampa is indebted; and to Tampa the companies are in·
debted, for they have partaken of prosperity in the same measure as the entire

T
city.

To iUustrate our assertions, we are appending the histories of the four n1ost
important internal public utilities, supplying water, gas, electricity and telephone

service to the city. 'fhere is no disparagement in the order of giving these accounts; the arrangement is the product of chance.
One of the most vital considerations in a city's growth is its water s upply.

Wjth good water a low death rate is usually found, and with poor water, a correspondingly high death rate is often the result.
During Tampa's days as a village, water was supplied by private wells, cisterns and tanks. The early history of the company that took the place of private
water supply is one o f hard struggle and difficult financing.
The Jeter-Boardman Water Works Company took the Tampa water fran·
<=hise as one of a number of water works systems organized by the firm in severa1
different cities, including QcaJa, Fla., Macon and Brunswick, Ga. Financial difficulties were experienced at the very outset of the launching of the Tampa project, and as a result it was not until Apn1 20, 1889 that the plant went into opera·
tion,
The task of securing sufficient money to finance a water works system for
towns of 15,000 population, as Tampa was then, was a difficult one in those days.
The company found itself unable to 6nance its project, but finally appeased the
trustee for its outstanding bonds by getting an agreement with the city, by which
the city agreed to pay its stipulated hydrant rental directly to the uustee toward pay·
ment of interest on the bonds. This was conditional, however, upon the furnishing of the hydrants, and the company was still in desperate straits.
Public subscriptions for the water works were i.sked for, but .despite the fact
that the books were held open for a month, not a dollar was subscribed.
Bonds were then offered, but not one was sold.
The company was forced to turn to northern capital and hypothecate its securities for supplies with which to finish the plant. Under these desperate measures
the water works got under operation in April, 1889. The original contract called
91
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for over 16,000 feet of eight-inch pipe, 16,040 feet of six-inch, and 11,89~ feet of
four-inch, a total of about eight miles of pipe.

There was no '(dally capacityJJ in those days, the company's pumps working
only long enough to fill a standpipe tank, the pumps then being shut down until
the tanks were empty again.
.
. The company was later .known as the Tampa Waterworks Company, and as
the city prospered, it also prospered.
In 1909 the length of water maiJ?.S had increased to appro>:imately forty miles,
and in 1916 it had over seventy miles in use. At the latter time it had a reservoir
capacity of 21,000,000 gallons.
In 1921 there was a daily supply of nearly 7,000,000 gallons of water, contrasted with the minute consumption of the 80's. In 1906, the citizens of Tampa
used a total of 600,000,000 gallons of water during the entire year-<Uld some of
this might have been spilled1 as the records from the water c:ompan)· on this refer ·
to the number of gallons pumped, and not the number actually applied to use.
For years the city discussed the possibility of municipal ownership of the
waterworks, but until Tuesday, March 6, 1923, nothing definite was accomplished.
On this date tax-payers and property-holders of the city voted "Ycs" on the dual
proposition for purchase by the city of the plant of the Tampa Water Works Com-

pany, and the issue of bonds for the acquisition of a new source of water supply
for the city and for e><tension of the system. The vote, though light, was very
decisive. The total stood: 490 for and 126 against.
The day after elestion, the Tampa Moroing Tribune, which had advocated

municipal ownership, made the statement following, which is interesting because
of the reference to the first water works franchise granted by the city:
"Yesterday's election brought to a close negotiations, wrangles, dissensions,
litigation and political manupulations that have e><tended over practically the entire existence of the incorporated city of Tampa. The origin of the issue is found

in city ordinance No. 7, granting the original franchise to the original water works
company_of Tampa, this ordinance having been adopted and the franchise granted
during the regime of Tampa's first municipal administration in 1857. One of the
stipulations for the franchise was that the water works eventually should become.
the property of the city."
As a result Of this election, the city took charge of ·the waterworks, and com-

tnenced working on plans to either enlarge the w~lls, which were the source of .
supply at that time, or to adopt some other means of supplying water to Tampa. .
After much more political wrangling, the Hillsborough River was decided on ""
the ~urceof supply, andit was bn the upper portion oft~ river (above the Tampa ·
El«!rlc Co.; dam) that the new water plant was constructed.
This plant rept:esented a cost of about $1,250,000, and should serve Tampa for ·.
many yea,.-· to tome: With this plant pure soft water is supplied 'the city at a :
reasonable CO;ot._ -Anson w_. Squires was appointed superintendant of the Water ·.
::Works Department of the city,.at the time of the pu.-.:hase.
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Tus HISTORY of.I1'UI! EucrAlc LtCu'l' AND RAILWAY CoMPANY oP TAXPA.
The first street railway company of Tampa was fom1ed by an Act oft~ Leg·
isla.ture in I SSS, and the railway was constructed about the year 1887. It was a
little narrow guage steam dummy line, commencing at the junction of Marion and
Washington Streets, extending thence up Washington to Franldin Street; thence
up Franklin to Gth Avenue ; thence up Gth Avenue to 14th Street in Ybor City, the
train going to Ybor City and back once an hour.
In 1892, the lint Electric Railway, was organir.ed by W. H. Kendrick, E. S.
Douglass. and Peter 0 . Knight. ft was called the Tampa Suburban Railway
Company. When construction work commenced for t~ T.mpa Suburban ;Roll·
way Company, the owners of the Street Dummy Line, procured from the Circuit

Judge, an injunction restraining the construction and operation of another street
railway, upon the ground that the Street Dummy Line had the exclwive franchise
for every street in T ampa. Application was made before the judge to dissolve t~
injunction and it was dissolved, the judge holding that no exclusive franchise coulrl
be granted. But an appeal was then taken to t~ Supreme Court by the Street

Dummy Line, a bond given and a $upersodeas obtained, and as the Supreme Court
wu then five years behind in i.t s work, tbe effect of that appeal was to stop all work
of the Tampa Suburban Ro.ilway Company for five years.
Knowing that a similar mistake would not be made by the Circuit Judge,
Peter 0 . Knight organir.ed all<lther street railway eompany, c:alled the Coosumen
Electric Light & Street Railway Company, capitalir.ed at $110,000. The Tampa
Suburban Railway Compony conveying to the Comumers Electric Light & Street
Railway Compony all of its properlY of <:very kind and character for $!6,000, a
majority of its stock which guve control to the new t.Ompany and the balance of
.
t~ stock was theo sold to local people.
The Consunters E lectric Light & Street Ro.ilway Company t~n completed the
construction of the Street Railway &: Electric Light Plant. The line commencing
at the Lafayette Street Bridge extending up Lafayette to Florida Avenue, thence
out Florida to 8th Avenue; thence oot 8th to Ybor City. Again commencing af
the Labyete Street Bridge extending up Lafayette to Hyde Park Avenue, down
Hyde Park to Azeele Street; t~ on to Ballast Point. Commencing also at For·
wne and Franklin and extending thence over to Wdt T.rnpa. So there Were two
competing Jines of street railway between Tampa and Ybor City.
The Street Dummy Line in the mean time, had discarded the steam i<lcomo·
tive and had electrified its system. Of course, the small town of Tampa could

not support two competing lines o£ street railway and it was aUnply a question of
the "aurvival of the fittest." Fina11y the owners of the Consumers Company re·
duced its fare to two cents and in about four months forced the old Tampo Stn:et
Railway Company into the hands of a receiver, and its property wu thereafter sold
at Receiver's Sale and bought by the Consumers Electric Light & Street Railway
Company.
Tbe Consumers Electric Light & Street Railway Compony therm.fter had oum·
onous internal troubles, om! then the Dam on the Hillsbo<Otlgh R;ver was dynamited
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and Mr. Chester W. Chapin, who together with his wife, had furnished the money
for the construction and development of the Consumers Electric L ight & Street
Railway Company, became so disgusted with the situation that in October, 1899,
be sold the property to a syndicate beaded by Stone & Webster, and thereafter the

Tampa Electric Company was organized, it ha\'ing acquired from this syndicate
all of the Street Railway and Electric Light property in the city of Tampa and
tenitory adjacent thereto.
From the organization of the Tampa Suburban Rallway Company in 1892 up
until the organization of the Tampa Ele<tric Company in 1899, the owners of the
Tampa Suburban.and Consumers Electric Light & Street Railway Company had
nothing but litigation and troubles of all kinds and character. After the organization of the Tampa Electric Company, troubles seemed to disappear until in 1905,
when H. H. Kirkpatrick and J. P. Martin procured from the city of Tampa, a fran·

chise to construct and maintain a street railway. Knowing that public opinion was
in favor of the construction of this new street railway, the owners of the Tampa
Electric Company placed ·no obstacles in the way of such construction. but coop-

erated with the owners of the new line in every way. The company known as the
Tampa & Sulphur Springs Traetion Company, completed its line about 1907 and .
operated until 1911, when it was forced into the hands of a receiver because the
city could not maintain two street railways.
Peter 0. Knight was appointed receiver of the Sulphur Springs Traction Com·
pany and in 1913 it was sold at receivers sale and acquired by the Tampa Electric
Company. Some of the tracks were removed and the trackage changed and the
system made a complete one, so that now the city has as magnificent a street rail·
way and electric light system as any city in the United States, with a five cent
fare and universal transfer throughout the city whjch no other city in this country
hu. The City of Tampa today enjoys the lowest street car, light, and power rates
of any city in the oountry; and as indicative of the growth of this city, it migbt bt
interesting to note that in 1900, the first year of operation of the Tampa Electric
Company, its gross receipts were $15~,123. By 1924 the gross receipts had in·
creased to $2,360,000, by 1926 it had increased to $4,871,000 and today they are
approximalely $5,000,000.

The owners of the property, by careful surveys of the situation and a comparison of other cities believe that the population of Tampa by 1935 will be 350,000
people, and by 1945, will he 650,000 people; and sub-station sites and power sites,·
etc., have been purchased and a foundation prepared by the owners of the Tampa
Electric Company, lookiog to the taking care of that number of people by 1936 and
1945. .
. Pete.r 0. Knight, ~ho o~ited the Tampa Electric Company, was its first
· VIC"':PTes•dent and contmued tn that capacity for several years, and then was made. ·.
prestdent of the company, which position be has held for a good many yean. ·
Tl!mpa has but one mun•clpally owned public utility, the water works, but has '
never felt the lack lceenly,-for·the corporations operating the other utilities have al· · ·

ways taken care of the oo~umers here in a manner which deserves muc:h praise. ,.
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And this statement necessarily indude> the Tampa Gas Company, which has been
in operalion here for .33 yean.
It was in 1895 that the Tampa Gas Comfl'\ny w2s organiud nt Tampa. with

Edouardo Manrara. who was connected with V. M. Ybor in the cigar industry. as

president; and with Peter 0. Knight. A. J. J!ardman ond .F rank Bnttn numbered
among his associates. The cotnll'lny had office~ on Zack Street.
The original stor2ge tank used by the com1>any had a call'lcity of ~0,000 cubic
feet of gu.
The present company took over the old company's holdings in 1900. While
an important part in Tampa's utilities ever since that time, an amazing contrast i!
shown between its size in 1903, and the present 1U28 ~tabli~htnent. In 190"J, the

c:ompany had 363 consumefS-oland those seemed partially :~£raid of cooking with
ps1 for there were but 109 ftU stoves in the city. \Vood wa.~ cheap then: colored

cooks we~ plentiful, and old-fashioned ideas p~vailed.
The oompany, sinoe those early days hu shown a $tt:\dy and pcrsil'tent growth,
wnh 1.160 consumer • in 1909. annual sales of 35,000.000 cubic foet of gas and ?04
gao ranga in tl>e city.
The company moved its offices from its old location to the pre..,.t one in the
Tampa Gas Company Building in 1912. It has also made notable additioN to its
plant. including one tank with a capacity of 3.000,000 cubic feet (100 times the
original tanks capacity,) whicb is the largest in the state. This flU holder is in
2dditloa to the earlier one, built in 1912, which holds 600,000 cubic feet of gu.
This, though seeming large, it not exceptionally so. for the daily ...,.umpti on of
gao in T ampa is about 1.700.000 feet of gas per day, including summer months
when gas is used for coolcing purposes only, and not for beating. 'rht latter figure
is based 011 the total of 600,00t,200 cubic feet of RU which Tampa consumers used
in 192'1'.
The company has over 20,000 consumers now, or approximllliely fifty-two times
·
as many as when the company commenoed opcratiOM.
While the telephooe iudustry in South Florida W2S still in its infancy, W . G.
Brorein and associates were, in March, 1901, granted a francbise by the city coan·
cil to opcrolie a telepbone business in Tampa. The Peninsulu Telephone Company
was organized in April of the same year, with the following officers: W . G. Bro-

Tein, president; J. W. Barwick, vice president; Guy Huffman, secretary, and they
with the following fom>ed the board of directon : S. A. H ..kins, J. A. Hauss, and

J. H. Goeke. These COIUiituted the original offi...-s and directon of the Peninsular Tel<\lbone Comp@y.
· Active opcrmons began in Tampa early in the following year with approxi·
mately ?00 subscribers. During that time, the B~ll Telephone Company, the largest organization of its kind In the country, operated in Tampa in oompetition with
the independe nt oompany.
So rapid was the development and expansion of the territory being served by
the new company t112t the of6oen were taxed to their utmost capacity to meet the
demanda for oemce. Recosnizin g that the two telejlbone companies in the city
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were impra<:tical, in 1906 the independent comJl'llly purchased outright the entire
holdings in the city of Tampa and subur~ of t~~ lkJJ Company... These holdings
included many short toll lines to surrounding titles and commuDI!Ies.
After taking over the Bell property, there was a greatly accelerated telephone
development, not only in local, but also in long distance service. New toll lines

were constructed1 and new exchanges were established in several of the towns and
communities surrounding Tampa. This long distance extension was the for~
runner of many such developments of long distance service by the Peninsular Telephone Company. !n the beginning, there was practically no long distance service
south of Jadcsonville, now the company handles several such calls a minute.
Telephone history throughout the country has always been punctuated at one
time or another with the crisis of tearing down the original plant and what has
been added more or less haphazardly to it, and rebuilding with completely new and
modern equipment. In the case of independent telephone history, this has been
generally the financial rock against which many an independent concern has

crashed. The Peninsular Company, however, was more fortunate.
It bad begun, at the time of its organization with an authorized capital stock
of $60,000, but before the end of its first year it had increased its capital to $500,000
in stock and an equal amount of bonds. This made it possible to install small exchanges, ranging from 50 to 500 telephones in several counties, but the total number of telephone subscribers was very small.
In 1914 the Peninsular Telephone ComJl'llly's crisis came. The common bat·
tery system, which had served Tanipa well for a dozen years, was becoming out-

grown. and the quarters on Zaclc Street, over a music store, were becoming more
and more cramped. The war, just begun, brought restrictions to the manufactur-.
ing end of the telephone industry, and new equipment was hard to get.
The management was faced with the alternative of enlarging the system as
best they might, as a temporary SloP-gap, or casting it all aside and beginning
anew with a new system, a'new plant and a new building. Of onurse the latter was
more costly, and to take that step reqqjred onurage and approximately $1,000,000.
Both were available.
In 1914 ground was broken for a large and commodious telephone building at
the comer of Zack and Morgan Streets. It was four stories high, and in the opin·
ion of the heads of the company; would serve Tampa for several decades.
Ha\'ing begun the new building, the next step was to procure and install the
new apparatus and equipment. "What we want for Tampa," said President Brorein, "ia the best." And, as a result of thia, Tampa had the distinction of being the
fir~ city in the South to use the Automatic telephone equipment. It was installed
dunng·1914; and on March 4, 1~15, was "put-over," replacing the battery system
which had served the city so well. ·
· · Sin~ then, thegrowtli in telephones has been rapid, and today there are 6ve
automatic exchanges operating in the city proper, serving suboaibers in the Hyde
Par~ West Tampa, Sea,rinole Heights, Ybn~ City, and the down-town buaineU ·

sectJ.ons. ·

·

·
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Only a few years ago, thue were only 20,000 telephones in the entire system

served by the Peninsula r Telephone Company. Now, there are over 60,000 ~
phones in the company's territory. Almost half of this number is in Tampa. In
addition to this city, the company serves St. Petersburg, Lakeland, Bradenton,
Plant City, Sarasota, Clearwater, Bartow, LakA! Wales, Tarpon Springs, Winterhaven, New Port Riehey and Safety Harbor. In all of these towns the company
is giving the best service known in the Soulh--<>r for that matter in the country.
The best indicatioo of the company's faith in Tampa and its preparations for
the future may be found in the reeent building progtam. Its principcol feature was
a fiDe twelvHto ry addition to the four-story structure on Morgan StTeet. This is
a strilcing example of the recent growth of Tamps as it was slightly more than a
single decade between the completion of the building that was to .,a at for decades"
and the completion of the huge anneJC. The company has also built a new twostory eJCchange building to talce care of Cl<tra requirements in tht Davia Islands

sectlnn.

CHAPTER X VII.
TROS'OTOS."-SS.\.
F TH>: many

beautiful lakes seattered like gems anlid the forests and Jwn.
mocks of HiUsborough County one of the larg<:&t and most picturesque is
Lake ThonotosaSs& about fourteen miles northeML of the city of Tampa.
The lake is oval in shape, .several miles long, and nearly as wide, with unusaally
high, sloping shores and a wide sandy beach. Surrounded by magnificent forest it
was from time im.mmlorial a plaee especially loved by the Seminole Indians who
had been the occupants of this region for untold centuries before the white man
lint came ~ make a home in the wUderne$$.
Lake Tbon~sa. or as it was called by the Sentinoles. Tenotowsa, was
attractive to the aborigines because of the fish in its wo.ters and the go.me that in·
habited the surrounding forest& in great ahundanee. Then also there were near
it deposits of flint rocks so useful for their weapons and tnols. Hence comes the
name which means "Lake of Flints." On the shores of this beautiful lake was
..the chosen scene of the annual "Gt= Com Danee" of the Seminoles. Each year
when the crescent of the new· ;,oon was in the western hea,en> during the mont~
of June there gathered the Indi..,. from aU Southwestern Florida, coming from
great di#lnces to be praent at this mld-swnmer festival. At this time was hdd
tbe annual meetilllt' of tbe chiefs and old men of the tribe wbo aete<l as a sort of
high court to decide aU disputes arising among memben of the tribe and to mdt
011t punishment for those oon-.i<:ted of oftcses ago.inst the laws of the Seminoles.
This was also the time of feo.sting lftd rejoicing onr succ:es... in hunting and in
war. Marriages were eelebcated and aU the affair$ of the tribe were settled for
the year.
The early white settlers also found this region around the lake a most attrae·
tive place. But oo account of the Indians who were never very friendly and o~
openly hostile to the white man no permo.nent settlements were made here wm1
alter
lint Seminole war had oome to an end. Sooo after Fort Brnolce was es- ·
tabtished on Tampa Bay in 1823, another military post, called Fort King, was Jc>. ·
ealled where tbe city of Oeala now is, about one hUDdred miles north of Fort Broob. ·
A road, or in reality, a tnll. wo.s opened between the two forts, which became.
kno"" in Fort Brooke as the Fort KiJ>g road. This road lead in a uortheasltr!Y
direction from the fort at tbe mouth of the Hillsborough River, foUowiog very .
nearly wl;lat .is known o.s the Harney Road, on to near the south end of Lake Thooo,tosassa, thepee along·th·e high land to the west of and witbin sight of the lake, and
then..-9n aecross tl.>e- HiUsbnrough River, where later a ferry wo.s established, and
then <9Dt;iliue.<lin •,..OithUiy direction to Fort King..
·!~ ...,...over thi• ..t oad·that supplies and mail were brought to the little settle:, mtni·Of! .Tam~~>::_. Oyer .t~a _road c:ame some of the earlier immigrants to
'·· Hlllsbotoogb. co.miy• .• :lt·waa aloQg this road that Major Dade led his band of .
•....... ..1014ieJ:S
01)·~·
in 1836•
... ;.· ...· ·_: :· .ill~
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After the close of the SetnioH>Ie War in 1842 Rilly !low-legs, a famous chief
of the Seminoles, had hi• Indian village established on the shores of tloe lake,
where the beautiful .,tate of Belvedere, now the h"'ne of Mr•. H. H. Stebbins. is
located.
White men had attempted to build homes for their famm.. in t his favored
...:tion but bad always been driven away by the danger of Indian attack. In 1846,
however, William Miley, a hardy pioneer with his wife and five unal1 children bad
establisbecl a home, and, despite frequent ~r from marauding Indians, and
several flights with his family to Fort Brooke, he mointained that home u long as
he lived and it is Sb1l in the family.
In the month of December, 1MS, there came news of hostile Indians at a time
when William Miley could not take his family to the fort for proteetioa. So he
hastily gathered his children and sick wife into a fortified log cabin near his home.
That night an Indian woman wandered into the neighborhood and was taken in
by Mr. Miley. Before motning a son was born to Mrs. Miley and the Indian
woman also gave birth to a son.
The Indian woman le.ft in a few days, but the kindliness with which she had
been treated by the white family was evidently appreciated by the Indians, who
thereafter left the Miley family unmolested. The baby, named Martin Ill. Miley,
born under such trying cireumsUnoes grew into stalwart manhood, a :oplendid exampk of the sturdy pioneers who made HillsbotOQgll County. As a young man
he sene<! with notable eredit u a soldier in the Ara>.y of the Confede~.
He was an able assistant of General Hazen in proving the value of orange
growing as a commercial enterprise. At the advanced age of four score years,
Martin Miley is still vigorous and active in mind and body. He still lives on the
old Miley homestead.
On this farm is an orange tree with a most interesting history. When Major
Dade and his oompany llarted on their faJIIOU& march toward Fort King in December, 1835, they rested and ate their lunch on the first day at a point about three
miles southwest of Lake Thonotosusa. They had some 1woet oranges which lwl
just been brought to Port Brooke from Cuba, a rare treat io those days. They
ate these oranges and dropped the peel and seeds on the ground. Tbe seeds
sprouted. took root. and ~t<ew into tnes. In 1850 they were rqularly bearixog
fine, sweet orao>ges. WilUam Miley transplanted several of them to his farm. In
the oourse of time ~ exeept one died. but that one still stands a splendid specimen
of the Florida seedling oraoge 11"00. It hu passed safely t hrough the great freezos
of 1886 and 1895. It hu been twisted and broken by wind llorms, but bas recovered from all these bardshipo and still bears large crops of delicious oranges. Tbis
tree, undoubtedly the oldest orange troe in this part of Florida, hu borne u many
u sixty·five boxes of oranges in one seuon.
Just before the freeze in the winter of 1894.-96 from this fifty-year-old me
Martin Miley picked ~.770 Onngea by actual ooant and sold them for oDe coat a
pieoe in Tampa. This tree has furnished seed and buda for most of the old seedliDc lt'"O,.. in this port of Florida..
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The rich, high lands to the east and west of Lake Thonoto;assa invited set·
tlus who slowly developed productive farms and became successful and prosperous.
The greatest influence in building up this community into a suburb de luxe of the
growing city of Tampa was General W. P. Hazen, who came to Florida from Ohio
about 1878. He immediately acquired large land holdings along the shores of the
lake and began the de>·elopment of an estate which .he named Belvedere and which
today rivals in substantial beauty anything in Florida.
It was a great undertaking in those pioneer days to attempt the building of a

luxurious country mansion. But General Hazen, overcoming all difficulties, making use of timber from the surrounding forests, and importing costly woods and
furnishing materials, built the magnifieent residence which is still one of the show
piaces of southwestern Florida. This beautiful home is located on tl1e old Fort
King Road, ori!Pnally laid out by :Major Francis L. Dade in 1835, over which he

ted his forces on their march which ~nded in tbe famous massacre and which is now
the main street of Thonotosassa. This road is now bordered on both sides by
magnificent oaks, set out by General Hazen, and which fonn a beautiful arch
for miles. The house set back at some distance from the road is surrounded by
beautiful suJ>.tropical shrubs and palms and other trees. From the rear of the
house a long gentle slope of lawn and orange grove extends down to the lake, of·
fering one of the most beautiful scenes imag;nable.
When General Hazen came to Hillsborough County there were practically no

real orange groves. Each farmer had a few orange trees or, in a few cases, small
groves with an oc:easional grapefruit tree. Hardly any one thought of raising
oranges for sale except locally and the grapefruit had not come into favor as
food.
Geoeral Hazen saw that there were possibilities of profit in raising oranges
and grapefruit as a commercial enterprise. Most of the trees in the county were
tough, ugly, little shrubs raised from seed or in a few cases budded from the Dade
orange tree on the Miley farm. It was therefore difficult for General Hazen to
find suitable trees for his projected grove. However, with Martin Miley as hU
chief assistant, he bonght here and there from the farmers for many rniles arOund
such orange and grapefruit trees as they were willing to sell, and had them carefully S<t out at a good distance apart. He kept this up until he had the first ·large,
well-planned grove in this reg;on. Toda~ the groves of Belvedere estate are among
the largest and best producing groves of the state.
On one of the trips to buy orange trees for this grove a large grapefruit tree
fifbeen years old was secured from Robert WiUiams who Hved one mile south of
.Dover.. It was dug up, pruned and ·carted to a ~hosen place on the Hazen eswe
where
rt was carefully replamed on March 4 1881 the day on which James A.
1"'1-.....C. - 1
•
,
,
""""'d, an old fnend of General Ha=, was inaugorated President of the United
S'"-tes· The "tree was named the Garfield tree and is known by that name to tlriS
day.
.
This tree, one of the oldest and largest grapefruit trees in existance, i.s worthY
of a detailed description. It is forty feet high and has a spread of fully forty feet,
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a circumference of ele;;en feet at the base and the first branches are ten feet from
the grouud. The tr..,, a!U>ough more than three score years of age is still in a
perfectly healthy condition. It btllrs an abundance of the finest seedling grapefruit. In one year as many as forty boxes of fruit have been produced on this one
tr<e.

The estate, with its beautiful mansion and extensive productive citrus groves·,
under the care of its present owner, Mrs. H. H. Stebbi.., is kept in splendid condition, and is well worth seeing both u a scene of beauty and u an example of wbat
c:an be a=mplished with the natnral resour«S of Hillsborough County.
As early as 18M tben wen enough cettlers, widely sc:attend to be sure, around
Lal<t Thonotosassa to form a community which bepn to realize their common
interests and needs. As in other pioneer communities in America the desire for
religious service of some kind was felt as a eommon interest. Op the east side of
thelalre lived the Frankl ins, Stevens and Smiths; on the west side were the Mileys
and the Wilders; and on the south were the GaUahers, the Mitchells and various
members of the Sparkman family. Representatives of these families decided to
establish a clturch and in 1834 the first religious service wu held under the shade of
a large live oak tree at Wehumba Creek Ford. The minister wu Jeremiah HaymaD, a Baptist, and so the cltureh was regularly otgalllzed u a Baptist Chutdl.
George Smith and WiUiam Miley were the 6rot dea<JODJ. This clturclt tree - tillued to be the ..-ing place until in 1868 a log clwr>J> wu built oo the east side
erected on the alte of the old log
of the lake. Later a large, wooden clturclt
cabin cltureh.
Thonotosassa, as well as the ether parts of the county, felt the effects of the
boom and the superior pot~ibilitiea of its shores as beautiful sites for country
homes were realized by many. Thus the future of thlo section is assured.

w.,.
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TBz DIMttoPKEMT o• A Poar.
ALL Tampa's attractions

to business men and invenors. the greatest is her
port; of all Hillsbor011gh County's attractions, the greatest is her convenient

available port on Tampa Bay. Neither county nor city would have experi • .

enoed the growth and pr<>$perity which they now enjoy were Hillsbor"OIIgh an inland county. Tampa-Florida's greateot city; Hillsborough County-Florida 's
~etruag cO.mty in nearly ~very respeo:t-Qre indebted to !'ature's coodness in ~

iag the hage ann of the sea in such an adYantagtou• position. So!ne city's mwt
baild a port to fit the city-Tampa will not for decades grow to fit her superb port. .
In order that the account of port development may be readily unde.-.tood, we
are first giving the lieographical and topogJaplUcaJ description of Tampa's harbor·(abridgod from Federal reports by Col. S. M. Sparlcman) :
E:ntnooe about e2o miles north of Key West; 880 miles south of Pensacola;
860 miles from Mobile and &12 miles from New Orleans. The form of the Bay
resembles that of a Y, of which Tampa Bay proper constituuos the stem, Old Tampa
Bay the upper left branch and HiUsborougb Bay into which flows the Hillsborough
· Ri...-, the upper right branch. The Bay varies from 7to 10 miles in width, and
bat two main eimanc:es from the Gulf of Mexico. Tbe main channel running
nortli of E:gmont Key is lmown as Northwest channel, and the t...<er channel
SCtJth of Egm0!21 Key as SO<IthwOst cbanoel
· Old.Tampa Bay is lllout 18 miles lalg, 2 miles to 6 miles wide. Natural
depth of 1 to 86 feet.
· HlUaborough Bay is about 9 miles long, 4 1-2 miles wide, natural depth varies
from abOut 14 ·f eet at the entrance to 16 to 18 feet between the center portion, di·
miniahiag to 6 or 6 feet near its head at the mouth of Hillsborough River. The
lridth of the river channel is frnm 300 to 500 feet wide below Lafayette Street
Bridge, snd then ·averaging 12G feet to Sulphur Springs, 8 miles by the river above
the mouth, and thence about 100 feet to the Dam. The Hillsborough River rites
~ of Tampa, is lllout Gl miles in length and has a drainage area of approxi·
n>atdy 260 square miles.
Tbe City of Tampa lies at the head of Hillsborough Bay and Port Tampa at
the southwest COJ""t>Or of Interbay Peninsular.
PJ:iqr to any work being done a draft from 20 to U feet could be carried at
.f!'~ low water from the Gulf of Mexico to deep water south of Inrerbay Penin-·
lular,_and 15 feet over the shoals to Tampa Bay to Port Tampa. Vessels drawillg
J~-~·cocild enuor .HUI&borough Bay at to~ wauor. There was a channel from
tlJe ·erttl'ance. of Hillsborough Bay to Tampa of 12 feet to a point about 3 miles
·.. !0'\lh ofT~~· the,chiUIJ.lel from thence rwming west of wiW: was known as the.
···,.~-Island, now-• part 6( Davis Island:, was a tortuous cr~ked channel throngh·
tbe Hillsborough River, with a cllanMI depth of not more than 6 feet up to a point
about_~ feet. soutb of Lafayette street Bridge. ·
lot .

l .'f'prt-l'ort ••J 1' tutlf'« it: t.<;:f>~.
l .•,;:·rr- I'IIN vf T,llnf'" iN up~.
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Hon. S. M. Sparkman has also funrisbed this hiotory witl1 a compl<te acoount
of aD ~111l1l<.Dtal action in connection with widening and deepening which fol·
lows, with a few minor changes and additions :
SmaD boat& intending to tome into Tampa had to wait at Ballut Point for
high tide in order to make the remainder of their voyage. Theoe ships ranged
from three hundred to seven hundred tons, as a rule.
The first survey was ordered by Congress March 8, 1811. This survey was
conducted under the direction of Colonel Thompson , stationed at Mobile, but no
actual improvem mts ~.
In 18?9 another survey wu ordered which was dinded by Lieutenant-Colonel
Damrell, of the Mobile headquarters. This survey was for the purpose of determining the feasibility of deepening the natural channel in Hillsborough Bay to

nine feet.

This project resulted in the adoption of the River and Harbor Act of June,
1880, provi<ling for work through Hillsborou gh Bay to the River, modified in 1888.
The amount expended on this project was 1130,000, of which $50.000 wu expended
in Old Tampa Bay, $80,000 in Hillsb«ou gh Bay. These expenditures deepened
the channel through Tampa Bay to Port Tampa to about 19 feet, in Hillsborough
Bay up to the mouth of the river to about 7 feet.
By 1886, $60,000 had been spent in making channel improvements in Tampa
Bay, resulting in tortuous channel ranging from 60 to 160 feet in width, and
avenging 8.3 feet deep from deep water in Tampa ond Hillsborou gh Bay to the
month of the Hillsborough River. Realizing the impracticability of making Tampa
even a third-class seaport with a channel so <lllliadt of navigation, it wu recommended that the U. S. <Jigineen modify the nin<"foot proje<:t to eigllt feet in Hillsborough B•y and make a channel 200 feet wide and 20 feet deep from the outer
bar of t11e harbor to Port Tampa. In the annual report of 1886, it was stated: ·
"For a comparatively amall sum, this entranoe (to Port Tampa) can he
imprOved to admit vessels of 20 feet draught, aad such ve5Sels lying at wl)arves
neu Little MangtOve point would be but little further &om Tampa than the present
anchorage of ten feet draught. · The South Florida Railroad is even now running
its track to this point with the design of making its terminal there for the Key West

and Havanaateamship, vessels of which are iUVed by lighters from Tampa." The

·
work on this 20-foot channel waa begun in 1889 and completed in 1891.
The next project was adopted by the River and Harbor Act of 1899 which
provided for a depth of 12 feet from a point 200 feet south of Lafayette Street
Bridge to the mouth of the river, thcnc:e south in nearly a straight line u practicable
through Grassy Key to the 1.2-foot contour south of Big Isl..,d, with a turning
basin at the mouth of the river.
A third project wu adopted by the River and Harbor Act of 1903 which
provided for a channel 20 feet deep from the mouth of the river to the 20-foo\
contour in the Bay, and embracing the 12-foot channel .above described. · This
project was completed by the middle of 1909. In the meantime Hendry & Knight ·
bad begun and completed the construction of a 20-foot chonnel from the tli~ning
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basin at the mouth of the Hillsborough River. for about 2,000 feet to a point near
the S. A. L. railroad ext<nsion. This dianne! is about aoo feet wide.
When tbe 12-foot channel was completed a steamship line to Cuba from
Tl.mpa was started, hut was abandoned after a short interval of service.
The lO.foot channel made Tampa a real seapon in every sense of the word.
Both coastal and foreign trade were attracted to the city's wharves. Wbarve.,
warehouses, phosphate elevators and coat chutes were constructed to meet the
demands of 'l'ampa's increased shipping. Lumber from the backcountry of the
county began to come in for shipment in much greater quantities than heretofore.
Railroads were e><tended to connect with the increased harbor facilities, and big
ships arrived in ever-increasing numbers until Tampa harbor again needed expansion. Not only wa.s the chaMel too narrow, but also the waterfront was inade.
quate for safe accomplishment of loading and unloading.
AJ a result of this conRested condition the River and Harbor Act of 1910
adopted a founh project providing for a depth of 24 feet from the Gulf to the
mouth of the Hillsboroqgh River, thence eastward from the turning basin to
Hendry & Knight channel to the mouth of the Estuary, thence nonh,.,.,.d through
the Estuary to the head of the same, with a turning basin at the mouth of the
Estuary, thence through what is known as Sparkman Bay to a connection with the
main channel running south from the mouth of the river, the width generally being
about 800 feet exoept in the main ship channel at the entrance to the Gulf, which
was 500 feet in width.
This project was coupled with a condition that no expenditures should he
made on that part of the harbor between the new turning basin and Ybor City
channel until the Secretary of War sbould he assured that the local municipality
would construct wharves with slips having an available le-ngth of not leso than
UOO feet which •hould he open for the use of the general public, under reasonable
regulations and charges, and also that the municipality would obtain such control
of the property for at least 700 feet on each side of the proposed Ybor Channel
throughout its length as wnuld insure its use primarily in the interest of general
commerce on equal terms to all, and that all wharfage charges and regulations
sbould he reasonable and fully controlled by the municipal authorities, subject tD
the approval of the Secretary of War. These condition& were met within a year
or so afttr the passage of the Act of 1910 by the securing by the City of 1400 feet
of frootage on the Estuary, 'TOO feet oa the west side and 700 feet on the ea.st aide
~reo!, and by having given sotisfaction to the Secretary of War that the other
-ditioas wnuld he complied with. This project was partially completed when in
1917'a 5th project wasadnpted calling for a depth of 87 feet over the same reaches
of the channels above mentioned, coupled with the condition that no work sbould
he do~• by the U. S. under such project until the City of Tampa should have given
U;'uranees satisfllc;tory to the Secretary of War that the City of Tampa would
w1thln a reasonable time:and ·wben in his opinion the facilities are needed, aoquire
!vll ownership and' possession o~ sufficient land"for the establishment of termilials .
fronting on the·YbOr ··Estuary, to complete the construction thereon of pie~ and
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~Jjps in accordance with plans for develot>mcnt of the Ybor E.~tuary Zone, approved

by the Secretary of War, or such other plans as he n1ight approve, to build adequate
warehouses and storage sheds on these pier~ and equip them with suitable rail
facilities and freight handling appliances, and would construct and put in operation
a municipal railroad having physical cotmection with aU railroads entering the City
of Tampa, and available channel frontage on buth sides of the Estuary in accord·
ance with the plan of development of the Estuary zone appro,•ed by the Secretary
of \Var, wOtJld open, pave and make available for use a sufficient number of streets
and highways to give proper access to all pam of the Estuary Channel·frontage,
would open these terminals for business under a scbed\lle of reasonable wharfage
charges and a set of regulations to be approved by the Secretary of War for the
control and operation of the property fronting on the Estuary Channel designed
to insure its use primarily in the interest of general commerce on equal tem1s to
all. All these conditions have practically been complied with and the work has
been completed within the last year to a ~7-foot depth.
In addition to this the city has constructed a slip on the west side of the E~~
tuary channel 27 feet in depth, abont 900 feet long and 250 feet wide, with a welt
equipped ware house and wharves adequate no doubt for the present, but hardly
for the near future.
It ntay be added further that the control by the city of Tampa over the inner
harbor is somewhat unusual in harbor development and control in the United
States as no other place in the country perhaps has such complete controJ over its
tennioaJ charges and over the handling of its water cornmerce.
The co<t of all the work undertaken by the Federal Government during the
years from 1880 to 1926 was $5,352,114.46, with a maintenance charge of $.'.142.332,40, aHof which, except $130,000 was exl)eJlded after tlt!! adoption of the project of 1899, calling for a !~·foot channel.
uThe result of this work and expenditures, .. Hon. S. M. Sparkman says; ..is a
~7-foot channel with a Minimum width of 300 feet, both to Port Tampa and the
City of Tampa, enabling deep draft vessels to reach these places and investing them
with all the advantages of a deep water port.
''In addition it has nt.ade Tampa the receiving and distributing ceilte.r for a
large area and has contributed largely to the development of middle and southern
Florida.
·
"The commerce has increased since the adoption of the 12~foot project in 1899
from a minimum of abont 27,000 tons in Hillsborough Bay to upwards of three
million tons in June, ·1927. The entire channel tonnage both of Tampa and Port
Tampa being now well under four million tons. While these great results have
been attained since and including the adoption of the 12-foot project of 1899 the
channel should still be deepened to at least a depth of 30 feet with,inereased width•
in several places in.the channel between Tampa and the Gulf as it frequently happens that Ye$$els cari only take on a partial load at Tampa, going elsewhere to com·
plete their loads before sailing finally to their points of destination."
The following extract from the Congressional Record, showing the proeeedings of the house on February 24, 1887 eocplains why that date should be remem·
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bered by every Tampan. When Tampa became a port of entr)', so that foreign
vessels could enter the magnificent bay, a new opportunity was given to grow and
expand. The extract follows:
"The Spealrer laid before the House the bill ( 52992) to make Tampa. Fla.,
a port of entry; whieh was read twice by the title.
"Mr. Davidson, of Florida: I ask unanimous consent of the House that I
may be permitted to make a brief statement in reference to this bill, and to request
that it be C<)llsidered now. This bill has passed the Senate. A similar bill has
been considered by the Committee on Commerce of the House and reported favorably, and the necessity for the passage of the bill is very argent. As will be
seen from the report of the committee of the House last summer, the PostmasterGeneral made a maU oontract for the carriage of the United States mails from
Tampa and Key West to Havana and return. This mail is now run in connection
with the fast mail on the Atlantic <Aast Line.
"In addition to this mail Une, there is also a weekly line from Ne\V Orleans to
Tampa, Key West and Havana, and a semi-monthly line from Tampa to the Ba·
ham as.
..Another company has offered to put on a steam line from Tampa to Aspinwall, and several business houses have also proposed to put on good steamers to
ply be!lveen Tampa and Central America and West India ports. (Cries of "Vote r•
"Vote!")
"The Speaker. The gentleman from Florida asks unanimous consent .thst
this bill be now considered. The Clerk will read the bnl.
"The Clerk read as follows:
"Be it enacted, ete. That.the port of Tampa, ffillsborough County, Florida,
be, and the same is hereby, made a port of entry.
'There being no objection, the bill was ordered to a third reading; and it was
accordingly read a third time and passed.
"Mr. Davidson of Florida, mo,·ed to reconsider the vote by which the bill was
passed; and also moved that the motion to reconsider be laid on the table.
".The latter motion was agreed to."
Since that date, Tampa's foreign commerce bas far exeeeded the expectations
of Col. R. H. M. Davidson, Florida's representative in Congress from the First
Congressional District. After that time, this district was ably represented by Hon.
S. M. Sparkman, who secured many of the appropriations which deepened Tampa's
chaMel and made the city available to outside shipping.
Before the <le<:pening of Tampa's harbor. the principal excu~e for the existence .o f. shipping .here was the e.~port of cattle to Cuba. When phosphate was
diseooered in ·Florida,. Tampa became the leading exporter of phosphate in the
country.. This 'is a position which has never been wrested from the city; probably it never.will be. .
In 1900 the port bOasted of several steamship lines, mostly engaging in coast·
wise trade, using.ships of small burden. A few, ho.wever, struck out to Central

America and the Antilles, and others to important gnlf ports in other states.
These lines, with the boats operating u~def their flags, were:
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Henderson liD<, serving Tampa, Cedar Key, Key West and Havana. Plant
system, operating the Mucotte, Otivette, Martinique, Miami, City of Key West,
Florida, Cocoa, Tarpon, and Margaret. These plied between Port Tampa and
K.oy West, Havana and Jamaica, St. Petenburg, Manatee River and Fort Myers.
Tampa Steamship Ccmpany, operating one steamer from Tampa to Mobile.
This steamer, the Josephus, was thelugest steamer to tie up to the Tampa whanes
during the years around 1900.
Honduras line, dealing in fruits, especially bananas from Hocduras. Independent line, briugjng fnzit from the Manatee River groves. Tampa, Hmmn
Point and Sarasota line, carrying fish and vegetables. This last-.med oompany
operated the steamers Lewis and Anthea.
In addition to the steamers, many oailing vessels came into port when Tampa
wu in the embryonic stage of port development. In faet, there were more schooner' visiting here than otearnero, though the total tonnage probably was about equal.
Even in the early part of the present century, large ships were unable to approach the city or the mouth of the HiUsborough River, and were foreed to load

at Gadsden's Point-nine miles f:rom the present terminals.
In general the same size steamers came here as now. But l OG-ton lighten
were used to C3J'Ty the cargoes out ~them for transfer to the holds of the larger
vessels. It was often impos..'ble to load shipa, however, for in rough weather the
men got sick. Sometimes, u one of Tampa's old-timer stevedore'• reports, these
men would be taken asbore, and new crews eogagtd.
In addition to the steamen, barks, barkentines, and schOoners anchored in

the waters of Tampa Bay. These was always a great preponderance of the lat-

ter. Full.-rigged ships, now a rarity, were often seen then.
Piue and cypress lumber and crosstie$ for railroad use in New York a.nd other
eastern states comprised the load of the outgoing cargoes. The lumber was shipped
to coastwise ports and to Cuba. Very little of it was sent abroad. Pensacola and
other gulf ports bad a monopoly of foreign lumber trade at that ti...,.
Tampa shipped water...,lons, too, in those days, as all the colered dock-hands
and longshoremen knew. The melons were shipped to Key West and to Havar>a.
An amu.sing interlude ohen occurred when a dusky laborer would drop a melm
which, of course, was b<oken into many pieces. Strangely enough, the laboren
would never hrealc a green melon, but always seleeted a ripe juicy one. When the
mlwp (or fortune, according to the point of view) occulTed, they all quit work
and rushed for the luscious fruit.
Just over twenty years ago, Captain Phillips, a preacher, brought a four·

masted schooner here to take out the first cargo of cro,sstie.s. The schooner, the
Lewiston, brought in the creosote piling for the first docks on Seddon Island at
the old elevator there. Modern elevators long ago displaced this first elevator
which did net have any dodcs or other proper facilities.
The tint schooner to load at Hooker's Point (now occupied by the terminals
of the Mexican Petroleum Co.), was the Harry W. Haynes. The Tampa Northern Railroad no a spur to this point. It earried lumber which WN loaded on to
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ochooners and full-rigged ships, the only craft docking there at that time. They
arrived in ballast.
The first steamer unloaded by the Swann Terminal Company, was the Garcia,
wltich brought the first cargo of cedar lumber received here.
The first freighter of the Mallory line, Tampa's principal water freight carrier to arrive in Tampa was the Rio Grande. That was about 18 years ago. She
carried a $1t1211 number of passengers from New York, and after they disembarked
she went on her way to other gulf ports. She had no cargo for Tampa, as the
Mallory line had no docks here, only a loading place.
The schooner Josepblne was the first ship loaded at the Southern Steamship
Company docks, which the Gulf and Southern Steamship Company has succeeded.
She left here with a cargo of S\\itch ties.
R. A. Crowell had a little fleet of ·schooners in Tampa's early days. They
brought bananas from Honduras, and returned with lumber and general cargo.
D. Collins Gt11ette was the largest lumber exporter from Tampa at that time, the
Tampa-Havana Lumber Co., being the second largest shipper. The Zimme.rman
finn was the largest importer of cedar logs.
It is a far step fTOtn the Tampa port of yesterday with its shipping of picayune
proportions to the magnificent harbor today, teeming with marine activity. Thirty
years ago, Tampa had a natural shallow harbor and no more. Optimists and farvi>ioned people might have seen a tremendous growth for the future-but they
would have been laughed to scorn then had they predicted what is today an accomplished actuality.
When the Rio Grande whistled for a pilot off Egmont Key, the lone pilot
probably thought some mistake had been made on the part of the crew of the Rio
Gran~•·· This steamer, which drew 9 feet of water, loaded, and had a tonnage of
1,600, was probably the first large steamer to penetrate Hillsborough Bay. Legend says that when the ship arrived near the foot of the Hillsborough River, the
inhabitants of Tampa declared a holiday, and made of the occasion a gala festival.
Today, a crowd cannot be gathered to exclaim over Tampa's shipping, unitS-'
a full-rigged ship, or some other reminder of ancient shipping history, appears in
port. This was shown especially by the two visits that have been made to this
port by the Belgian ship L'Avenir, a full-rigged ship. Tampans gazed at that
sbip open-mouthed, but made no comment on the many huge freighters, tankers
and passenger boats at their docks. Of course not, the latter sight was too com-

inonr

·

. Figures are. good indications of growth, although not containing very many
thrill$. The estimated value of all commerce in the port of Tampa for the year
1927 was $2114,§18,058. The total water vessel tonnage, which includes all inter·
$late and fl>reign shipping was 4,170,292 tons.
· · I? .1900 about. tliree or four hundred vessels passed the Egmoot Key bar to
come mto T!""pa Bay. 'l:bese could be bound for either Tampa, Port Tampa, or
St. Petersburg. ·In 19~7; ll,874 ve...ts came into Tampa harbor alone-this is •
growth over 1926 of about 260 vessels. ·
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Tbis number of vessels is divided as follows :

$aili..g ""'"''· .

United States. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .

8~

Great Britain.. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .

6&
2

Honduras .. .. . ... .... , .. .. .. .

ludy .. . . . . . . . .. • .. . .. . . • . ...
Holland . .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. • .. .

Sweden .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..
Norway ... . ... . .• .. . , . . . . . . .
Cuba . • . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .

Japan . . ... . .. .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . .

StetJm Vus.ll.
Unitt<! States Steamers .. ... .. 1068
Tankers .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 26!

Barges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

141
U

Motonhips .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .
Tugs .... . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .
Intra-$tate .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .
Porftign SJ•auu:rs,

104
488

Panama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Great Britain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

59
82

Spain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Honduta."i' ... ... . .. :. . . . . . . . .

Gennany .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .
'France . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

39
36
42

40
232
26
20
:!6
23
4

Portugal • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .

2

Belgil•m . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

~

Peru . ... . .... . .... .... , . , , .

2

685
Grand Total ....... ..... .. . i,S7~

Tampa's exports exoeeded her impotts by slightly over 800,000 tons. Csrgo
into Tampa was 1,330,940 tons, and out of Tampa was 1,81t,348 tons, wbiclt maJoes
a total cargo tonnage of 8,200,!88 tons.
Ph0$phate sblpmento lor 19.!7 amounted to l,Ji34,286 tons, an increase o-nr
1928 of 111,971 tons. Phosphate is Tampa's principal export. Figures on oil,
Tampa's principal import are not available at the present time, but the city's eta·
ticians an oonJideot that there will be a substantial increase in tonnage over the
import of oil in 1926.
One of the best crlterions of a port's business is in its customs receipts.
Tampa's port trade enriched Uncle Sam's coffers $.2,630,Ji64.43, and increased in
r~pts over 1926 of $123,298.48.
Tampa's p~sent -.nship lines are the Mallory line ( freight ooly ), Bull line,
I.ykes Brothers Steams hip Company, Tampa I=r.OC..n, Gulf and Southeo
Steamship Line, and the Peninsular and Oc:cideDW Steamship Company.
The Mallory and Bull lines have headquarters elsewben, but the other com~es are Tampa~trolled.. Lykes Brothers and the Tampa Inter-Ocean opente
United States Shipping Board vesoels. The Gulf and Southern operates the two

vessels the "Tampa" and the 41 Madi&Onu between Tampa and New Orleans. The
P. & 0. operates the steamers "Cuba" and "Governor Cobb" betwen Tampa. Key
West and Havana.
One of the old ships that has disapj,eared from Tampa waters, is •till seen
on all city documeou. That is the Mascotte, a picture of which forms the center
of the city's official aaJ. It was used on the seal at a time when the Muootte rep~oente.! TamPa'• water com>M,.,., The Mascotte would be lost in Tampa Bay·.
.
today.
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An interesting detail about Tampa is that probably more shlJ>S are named for
this city than for any other city its size in the world. Five ships have been christened Tampa; four of them are still afloat.
· There is the U. S. S. Tampa, taking the plaoe of the old coast guard cutter
Tampa, which was sunk in Bristol Channel, off Great Britain, during the World
War, with all on board.
Next oomes the Tampa, a 10,000 ton steamer bwlt here at the Oscar Daniels
shipyard during the war for the government.
The Gulf & Southern line is operating a steamer named the Tampa, as has
been previously mentioned in this chapter.
And then there is the Norwegian motorship of 6,200 tons, which visited this
port on its maiden trip two summers ago.
Everyooe of the shiJ>S mentioned is a credit to the port for which it is named.
These ships, and the thou!ands of ships that enter this port, carry the name of
Tampa to every country of the world. One thing is oertain, a person unacquainted
with Tampa or Tampa's reputation as a port, is not, you may take it for granted,
connected in anyway with the sea, or with those who "go down to the sea in shiJ>S."
The latter need no introduction to "Florida's Greatest City."

CHAP TER XIX.
W~sT TAMP A: A Cl'tv MADE TO FIT AN. OrroR'tUNITY.

.

rrus often grow beaw e they have a line harbor , ao exeellent clim&te, a
raUrot d junction. For these reasons the City of Tampa grew, and became
the l&rgesl Gulf port in the state of Florid a. But West Tampa , just
across the Hillsborough River from Tampa , grew, not because of the geographical
d
or clim&tic possibUitiu, but because one Tampa o saw an opportunity, aod graspe
no
it. West Tamp a wu plAnned and though t out before hand. There were
astoun ding developments, because such developments bad been anticipated.
It wu, in brief, a city that was conceivedt flourished and grew, and passed
still be
out of exlstenoe in twenty-nine ye&rs. Parado:>tieally, while the city can
found, it is no longer a city.
'•
With ouch preamble, we proceed to briefly out~ tbe ru.tory of Tampa
tion to
sister city, which passed from legnl existence Januar y 1, 1925, by annexa
Tampa. When aonexation to Tampa was fi rot proposed, West Tampans spoke
west
excitedly about "the octopus", which would soon swallow the little cit.y on the
y to
bank of the Hillsborough. Now, they are loyal Tampa ns, aod point proudl
the latest population figures for the oombined mUI>icipallty.
In the early SO's, cigar manufacturers from variou& parts of the country and
and
Cuba sough t locationa for their factories here. The accoun t of how Ybor
Sanchez & Haya came here bas already been told in a p~ng chapte r. Tampa
~te
was then a very small village, with very little capital to induc:t factoq:ies to
·
.
here.
.
At that time several residents owned large tracts in the vicinity of TamPQ
would
They reali..d the nlue of their land and the amount to which their holding~
how·
be enhanced by the establishment of other cigar factories. These residents,
eVer, were unwilling to offer anything in the way of induceme.nt, the story goes.
Col. Hugh C. Madar lane, a promin ent attorn ey of Tampa , at that tlme owned
fa<:tory
a tract of 200 ures of land, now West TamPQ . He was the first to offer a
ted
site to manuf acture rs who would operat e on his lands and employ a stipula

C

number of persons.
ten leading ~lear Havan a
The donati on w;.s $Utc:tSSfut In five years'
.
manu& cturer s bad located, and are still. Oj>eruing businesses in West Tampa
population.
From that time on, West Tampa pined in factori~
the
Aooordlng to unc:trtaio record s, the factory of O'Har a and Company was
of
first to accept Cnlonel Macfa rlane's offer. The next was the farnou• factory
o
Cuesto-Roy, wbith is still in operat ion. It furnishes the cigvs for King Alfons
next,
of Spain, and many other notables. The laaory of Theod ore Perez came
and closely after was the factory established by Arango, Rico and Guerra.
town of West Tamp a was incorp orated May 18, 1896, and &tood as a
who
mwricipality for twenty -nine yean. Her first mayor was Fernando Figure do,
for a numbe r of ye&ra bU been the treasit rer of the island of Cuba.

rune,
and

Tbe
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West Tampa, being a creation of man, rather than a casually-growing municipality, was well-laid out in modem fashion. For a number of years it maintained
ooe of the most adequate municipally-owned parks in the state. This park was
given to the town by Colonel Macfarlane, and represents about forty acres. It stiU
bears its founder's name. On it is maintained a golf course, baseball diamond,
and other amusement facilities.
West Tampa progressed rapidly with the con1ing of the cigar manufacturer>.
In 18115, when it was incorporated, the state census gave it a population of 2,816.
The approximate beginning of its growth is placed about 1890, when the first
bridge across the Hillsborough River and the Tampa Bay hotel were put into

service.
In 1811?, Colonel Macfarlane, together with several assoeiates, including
Matthew Hooper, W. W. Hooper, Philip H. Collins, George N. Benjamin, L. B.
Skinner, and A. C. Clewis, oompleted the bridge across the river which was known
as the Fortune street bridge. This led into the heart of West Tampa, and was
of great bentlit in persuading Tampans to live in the rapidly growing town. This
bridge was replaced in 1906 with a steel and wood structure, through an agreement between the city of .Tampa and the Tampa Electric Company. The new
bridge was used to handle the electric company's West Tampa street car line.
In January, 1925, after considerable agitation, West Tampa became a part of
the city of Tampa, under an act of the Florida state legislature. At the time it
was to be officially annex¢, Edgar W. Waybright, Jacksonville attorney, threatened to take out an injunction to retain the municipality, in behalf of boodholders,
whose names he refused to divulge. No legal action was taken, however, and
January 1, 1925, West Tampa dropped its official name, and became a part of

Tampa.
At the time that West ·rampa disappeared from official existence. it had three
beautiful parks, approximately ten thousand citizens, two and one-half square
miles of developed territory, several fine public buildings, and over thirty brick
<ommercial structures. In addition to this list of improvements, West Tampa had
fifteen miles of paved streets and about twenty miles of sewer pipes.
The boundary lines of the city when it was annexed ran on Tampa Bay boule-

vard west from the river

to Lincoln

avenue, south on Lincoln avenue to Cypress

street, east on Cypress street to Armenia avenue, south on Armenia avenue to

Gray street, east on Gray street to the Atlantic Coast Line tracks, and along the
A. C. L. tracks to West Tenth street.
There were approximately twenty large cigar factories and many smaller ones
in West Tampa in 1926, which produce nearly one-half of the total Tampa district
output. ·
·

One of West Tampa's assets is its tine Pnblic Library, which was taken oVer ·
by the Tampa X..orary, endowed by Andrew Carnegie in 1913. The library bas

,;.gazines

boola in ,English, Spanish and .Italian, and has
and periodicals in all
three languages. The building is a beautiftll structure, and the airy reading room
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ia patronized eve.ry everting by scores of residents who work in the daytime, and
wi5h to obtain knowledge. in their spare moments.
The main business Streett of 1M w..t Tampa district are Ma in •treet and
Howard a ,..,ue, on which there are about thirty mercu~tile establishments. The
Centro Espano l club buildin g on Howard avenue and Cherry street is one of 1M
main centers of recreation ;., \Vest Tampa. There are game rooms, a gymnasium,
a moving picture theatre1 and other facilities for recreation in the building, which
it a branch of the main organization in Ybor City. AnOther p-rogres-sive organ..
iation is the Soc:iety Sicilia. whith ocxupiea commodiouJ quarters in a new club
buHding at Howard and Spruce streets.
One of t he w und institutions of Weat T ampa is the Bank of West Tam1>a,

which was organized in 1906. It is located in a substantia) building on the corner
o{ Howard avenue and Main 'tr'eet.
As is reloted in t he chapter on schools, West Tampa is adequately served by
fine public schoob. in addition to r,everal mission ary schools established by churthn;
in West Tamp<~. Among the settlements and ntissionnries are the Rosa Vald..
mission for children, on Oalc ttreet and Francis avenue, established by the Methodist church es: the Italia.n Baptist Mission on Armenia avenue and Oak streets :
the Union Congr<g>tional church mission on Armeni a avenue and Green streot;
and the Academy of Holy Names, on Francis avenlle and Warner street. There
are four churches in West Tampa .
Thrt>e street car lines, the Ross Avent~, 1M Grand Central and West Tampa
divioions, plac:e the w..t Tampa <listrict wit hin easy reach of T ampo. Ybor City
and other places.

CHAPT ER

X..'< .

Moon.~ HtcBWA 'tS.

U

NTU. any .section

of a country is 50 provided with means of transportation

that it is welded into a comp~ct whole, that •.e ction cannot be $aid to ~
progressive. Under no conSlderallo~ can Htllsbor ough County be SOld
to be laclcing in this ~pect. Forming a network of roads that r<ach to the
adjoining counties, crossing lll4 reaoosing tlnougbo ut t~ width and length of
Hillsborough County, is a system of ways that totals an astound ing ~
Summed up in actual figures, these roads aggregat e a ltngth of ~71 miles, on..
third the distance fro.m Tampa to New York.
No Ieos than thirteen types of roadways have betn ased in this county; of
these the slag sarface type bas been the most favored, 2t7.09 miles being treated
in tlii. manner at a tcW cost of $UU,G a.Ot. Ranking next in order is the type
of road known as the asphalt bloc:k, no base. This kind of surface road has a
total mileage in the county of some 9' miles, construc ted at a cost of $2,-102.9?2.
Akin to this type of highway is the uphalt block rO<td, built with base, rather more
eJq>enJive to b!Jild. Of this road there is a length rather more dtan 28 miles, laid
at a cost to the county of $1,'135,231.28. Hillsboro<~gh County bas an approxim ate
mileage of 70 miles built witb the sheet asphalt s urface with an accompa nying
cx1>enditure of $1,0.16,013.17. In order of the length of road the brick surface
t•ank• next with a mileage of 37.34 miles. This brick road with no base was built
at a CMt of $80o,69U 7. Howeve.r, tbe brick way with b.,e, of which there is
some 1G miles in the county, is considerably more costly to construc t, this mileage
being laid with an expendit ure of 187M51.M.
One of the most expensive and' proportionately harder surfaced road types
is the concrete. Of this type, Hillsboro ugh County has a length of 2 miles, built
at a cost of $171,7G0.70. There are also other types of roadways in the county,
these not so oostly an expencliture to the COtmty. or the latter I)'Jl" the county
boasts • mileage of over 2! miles which is surfaced in the t~l"' known as the
sand asphalt, base and top, this being built with the expendit ure of $7U,475.57.
Nineteen or slightly more than 19 miles of Amiesite type roads have been eon·
•tructed at a coot of $1,347,950.40. In addition 11> which a mileage of rather more ,
tban 1~ miles of the Filberiioe surfaced roads have been added to the county at a
cost of $1,183;424.32. The well known Kentucky rock asphalt type road bas a
mileage of four miles in Hillsborough County, built wilh an expendit ure of
$177,179.86. Floridali thic roadway has but a length of 2.73 miles, the cost of this
type of surface being about $181,818.
·
Includin g the concrete bricJg.os, the concrete oeawalls and creosote timber
br(dges, ihis county has expended (using round numbers for greater convenW>cei
· • .. sum that is far from small, namely, $17,270,037.
the ~dwaya, se.eDteen run for a le!gth greater than ten miles, ele,... ·
. formtng ma•n arteries . which .c arry the greater part of the inter-county ttJit. ·
.
.
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Taking the former bigbways in tl"' or&or of tl"' time that dates their co.npletion
it is but just that eaeh is given its simple history.
That beoutiful &trip of roadway, known as the Riverview Road. btginning at
Plant City·Manatee Forks and extending for a short distance past Riverview, ha.,
a length 12.67 miles. The contractors, The Edwards Con•t<uction Company, built
this road which is of vitrified brick, no basel with a wood header curb, for the
county in che year 19U. This road, nine feet in width, was built with the aid of
the &ale of the bonds known ao the Hard Surfaced Bonds. The entire cost of
this highway amounted to $139,277.77 and later, it b«:ame known as State Road
No. 6, h:lving been rebuilt by the state in 1926.
The Thonotosaosa road, finished in 1914, extend• through one of the most
no~d portions of Hillsborough County. This lake region, famed for its Indian
lore, is also rich ln agricultural weaJth. Henoe this highway earrjes a large portion
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of the county traffic. The money for this road was rai"'d with the llaie of Hard
Surfaced Bonds, an expenditure of $133,806.26 being needed for the ll.U miles
of 9--foot wide road, it having a three-inch Surface of \·ltrificd brick, J\0 base bat
with a curb called the wood header type of curb. The controctors. 'KendrickWeJ!b-Davis·McNetl, completed this rood in a re111arkably $)k)n time. Jn 1926 a
section of this road was rebuilt, a length of eight miles.

contractors who built the Thonotosassa ro~d also constructed the
road which begins at the Plant City-Manatee Fork.' and extends to the limits of
Plant City. This thoroughfare is 14.61 miles in length, fifte<>n feet wide with a
three-inch surface of vitrified brick. Completed in 191;; ot a cost of $265,212.60,
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the funds for which were raised by tbe sale of Hard Surfaced Bonds. thi• road

has a granite curb and like the Thonotosassa road was built without a ba5e.
Leading out from Sulphur Springs, one of the mo<t intere<ting spots in this
county, is a sturdy road of good width and heavy constn>ction. From Nebraska
aven\le to the Pasco County line. a distance of 10.50 tniles, it carries upon its
surface some of the heaviest of the 00<1nty's traffic. Built at a cost of $241J,255.62,

this road, though built with no base, has a concrete heat.ler curb and is of 1he
asphalt block type. Davis and Webb. contractors for thi• fifteen-foot-wide highway the funds for which were raised through the bonds sold and known under the
name of Victory Bonds, completed this stretch of roadway in 1921.
. .Davis and Webb, also contractors for tbe 11.50 nu1es of fifteen-fOOt-wide road
which extends from the end of the brick road near Ri,·ervie\• to the Manatee.
County line, constructed this highway of 2J4-inch asphalt block surface with COD·
<tete header curb. Victory Bonds were the means of financing the issue, the total
expenditure for this strip of thoroughfare being in slight excess of $223,600.
Davis aud Webb completed tbis project in the year 1922.
. Another road of sturdy specifications built by Davi< and Webb and financed ,
as was'tlu: Riverview to Manatee County line road, is the Grand Central avenue
highway. This road extends {rom Moats Store Comer to the Pinellas County line, ·
is rather more than ten miles in length, fifteen feet wide with a concrete header·.
curb. SurfaCed with 2J4-inch asphalt block, no base, it was finished in 1922 at a
cost of $287,392.15. This road is part of the well-known Memorial Highway. . :
From Six-Mile Creek, extending to tlu: Hopewell-Plant City rood is the stretch·.
of highway known as the Hopewell-Tampa Road. This 14.74 strip of thorough- .
fare is fifteen feet wide, having a 2-inch asphaltic concrete surface, with a fi...-.
. inch ,lime rock base. Completed during the period 1923-192~ by the Wm. P.
~.ll{cl).onajd·Construction Company and costing $305,880.62 this road bears a heavy
·..·~Qri of ~· traffic in .this section of the county. .The funds used to finance thi•
proJ.ect '".ere raised by' way of'the sale of Progress Bonds.
..
,
. ~: · Orie.of.Q!e ~t. knowil'highways; called the West Shore Boulevard as y.-ell·
as known by
name of 'the lnterbay Peninsular Drive, •~tends from the Memo-':.
rial ·~igh~y' to . Ballast Po)nt via Gadsden Point. This roodway is built of:'
tJiree.,.nch asj>balt blOck s~rfacing wit h a concrete header. is fifteen feet wide and '
covers a.length o~ 14.2~ mi1es. . The construction, done by Cone Rrothers. cost a
. ~

the
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total of 13~.614.28. Financed with Progress Bonds this work was finished during
the period 19113-1924.
ThU period, namely, 19113-1924, w.. oue of un111ual energy in the advancem ent
of road constructi on and Tampa benefited to a great degree. At thu time the
Citrus Park road, or John T. Gunn Highway, as it is better known~ was started.
Beginni(lg at the intersection of Waters and Atmenia avenue$, it extends to the
county line at Odessa, a thriving town of not unworthy size. These 1~.13 miles
of fifteen-loot wide 2-inclt nsphaltic amcrete surfaecd road has a five-inch base
_,posed of Florida lime rock. Progr... Bonds to the extent of 1308,ll66.70 were
sold to insure the completion of this thoroughfore. The contracto n, The Wm. P.
McDonald Constructi on Contpany, finished this project during the year 1924.
In 1924 another road in Hillsborou gh County became a meana of transporti ng
traffic toward t)tat section of the county that so needed this extra roadway, Plant
City. This highway, called the Plant City-Thon otosassa road, haa its beginning
at the Wier town and reaches to Plant City limits. Built of nine-foot wide, 2-incb
•beet asphalt with a five-inch time nx:k base, this roadway bas a length of rather a
trifle more than ten miles. Financed through the aid of the Procrea• Bonds it
was completed in the same year with an expenditu re of $158,3?4.l6. The James
G. Yeats Company were constructi ng engineers for this highway.
The Plant City- Picnic road, starting at the end of the brick Hopewell road and
reachlng in length to Hurrah Creek, is rather more than 16 miles in extent. For
a distance of ~-'4 miles this road has a width of fifteen feet, the remainder having
a width of nine feet. However, the eotire d i - . 16.36 miles, u surfaced with
2-indt sheet asphalt with a five-inch lime rock l>•se, the expense of this highway
amounting to about $294,867. Constrncte d by the Wm. P. McDonald Construction Compo.ny this enterprise was completed during 1924.
The Ruskin roadway extending from Bryan-Lig btsey's Corner, P lant City
road to the Manatee County· line crosses three rivers. The bridges constructe d
acrocs these streams caused an expenditu re of S$2,4tn.66 for that acrosS the
A1afia RiYtr, $27,224.89 for that exteoding over the Palm River, and $48,388.80
for the bridge over the Little Manatee River. The full length of the road inclusive
of the bridges is 26.26 miles and for the full distance io built fifteen feet wide.
Consuveted of three-inch a.sphalt block surface with no base aod having a concrete
header curb, this highway was completed by the Warren Brothers and Carroll
Engineera in the period 1928-1924. The total east of this beautiful thoroughf are,
1340,408.88, was financed with the sale of the Progress Bonds and with $220,000
time wamnta then issued.
In 1923 the Wm. P. McDonald Coostruction Company laid the road now c:alled
the Lithia Road. Connectin g Brandon with the Picnic road it is 11.16 rrulea long.
made nine feet in width with • 2-inch surface cit sheet asphalt and a five-inch base.
It was completed that same year at an expenditu re pf $160,904.
Two roo.ds o( an equal length and constructed by the sanie company, the
Wm. P. McD9naJd Construction Company, were financed by Plant City ·Special
Road and Bridge Bonds and were completed during the same period of time: . In
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1U7 these roads were ready for use. ha•ing a specification of 1~ feet of \\idth, a
slag $Urface treatment with a 6-inch lime rock base. The first of these t wo roads,
called the Knights road, extends from Wilder road to Lake Thonotosassa, a di$tance of 10.07 miles and was 6nhhed at a cost of $19G,002.ll; the second IUd,.
known as the Durant road, is abo a trifle more than ten miles in length, reaching
from Bl~gdale through Pleasant Grove to the Ala6a River and from thon<t
extends on toward K.,...-,ille. This latter highway, built and completed within a
short time, caused ao expenditure of $H8,407.31.
T he Wllllanma-Lilhia bichway, which name is indicative of its extent, is an
approximate H miles in length. This highway is built of the 6-incb lime roclr.
base so popular and has a slag surface treatment. The construction engineers,
Smith Brothers Construction Company, eompleted this work in 1927. This samt
group of engineers are respon.tble for the roadway, also eompleted in 1927, known
under the name of the Wimauma East Highway. Cnder their capable supervision
the work, including the slag aurfaee treatment O\'er a 6-inch Hme rock base, was
hurried and traffic was enabled to use this new road. Both roads, fifteen feet in
width, were assured of (Ompletion through the sale oi Special R. & B. District No. S
Bonds. The latter highway t rave.rses a distance of some 13 miles or more
through a beautiful section of Hilbborough County.
Thert are many odlu roads of interest to the residents of Hillsborough county,
among these, the two roads so widely known, not only in the eounty but throughout
the state and in other paru of the eoumry. The first of these that will be discussed .
is that rather lovely thoroughfare that follows the shore line of Tampa Bay. .
Bayshore Bot~evard, built in 1914 and rebuilt in 1026, extends from Howard
avenue to Ballast Pojnt, a distance of 3.12 miles. This beautiful bou1e\'ard is 2S
feet wide, made of three~neh vitrified brick with a granite curb. The then cost of '
this roadway amounted to S89.0H.32. It may not be amiss to here insert the plan.s
made {J)t" the future of this beautiful seaw11U and highway. The Tampa Electric liftes run through the center of this boulevard ,vith a "ide swath of land Oft
either side, fitting space for the schemed plan of there growing the tl"Opic:al flon.
the beautiful foliage that wiU tend to complete the adornment of this bit of water
frontage. Various types and lcinds of flowering shrubs and trees have been planned
for future planting and the extension of thi$ boulevard and seawall ha'-e becomt ·
a certainty that is a matter for pride in the average citizen·, regard for his town
and county. · When, in 1926, a pan of this seawall wa• rebuilt. 2.46 miles to be..
exact, the Jam., G. Yeats Construction Company had this work in charge. Durillg
the period 1924-1926 the McGucken, McGucken and Edwards company of engi·
Reel'S constructed the seawall frO!l) Howard avenue to HaMhorne road, completing
. this P?l'lion· of the undertaking at an aggregate expenditure of $369,446.47 ford,.
S.S fD!Ies of .concrete work. Progress Bonds and tin>e warrants were the meAns
of financing this project.
.
.
·
·.
Memorial Hjgh'ny, the first tribute in the country of its lcind erected within :
the sbortost possible time following the Armistice, is a fitting mo<>umefll to tht
bravery of the World War heroes of this county, who were lc\lled in ~
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Winding over a lt:ngth covering thin.eeu and one-half miles, this highway was
completed on March 6, 1920. To]. J. Hedrick, Jr., engineer of this undertaking,
is given the credit for the success of the original plan being carried to completion.
The cost of this highway is estimated at $23,000 per mile. The aggregate amount
needed fur this tribute to the heroes was raised through a bond isoue, fittingly
named the Victory Bond is5Ue, at total cost of $870,000. Fifteen feet wide, sur·
lilced with the popular asphalt block type treatment, this road Sttetches from
Howard avenue in Tampa to the Pinellas County line.
There had been planned a beautification program for this road that, due to
unexpected circumstances, has been changed in a slight degree. Tbe original
plan c:alled for the erection of tablets after tlie trees then planted at stated intervals
had Teaehed a sufficient size to warrant these tablets being placed on the tnlnk of
tbe tree. Due to soil conditions as much as to the inability to give these trees the
aecessary care, this plan failed to materialize. The present scheme includes tbe
far better idea of placing these tablets oommemorizing .t he deeds of the county dead
along with their names, upon the surface of the land adjoining tbe highway. The
Oleander trees, placed at irltervals of one hundred feet and bearing the colors, pink,
red and white in alternate flowering shrubs continue to bloom in season. Plans
have also been msde which include the erection of monuments that shall stand in
prominent positions and wiD bear fitting inscriptions holding the information t'h.at
is conneded with the road as a tribute to the war veterans and its own individual
history.
Although, due po<sibly to the late development of HiUsborough County, the
county cannot take fir$t place among the counties of Florida in the matter of road
mileage, engineers concede that the more recently constructed roads are undoubt-edly the best and the most substantial in the entire $tate. Plans to continue the
extensive road building programs of tbe past are conotantly. being furthered, and it
is estimated that, within a short time, the twelve main arteries leading into the
c:ounty from Pinellas, Polk, Pasco and Manatee Counties, will be greatly increased
in number.
Included among these twelve roadways is the internationally lilmous Gandy
Bridgt, which, because of its importance and its unique position as the longest
toll bridge in the world, has been separately treated in the last chapter of this
history.

CHAPTER XXI.

Puauc EouCI\TIO~.
education of the children is accepted unque.stionably as the gr<a1<s1
,..ponStDility of every generation in a civilized and tnlighttned commuuity.
That Hillsborough Collllty recogni:ts this responsibility and has g;....,
liberally toward the pn:paring of its youth for life. is proved by the great public
schoOl organl:ation of the county, with its magnificent buildings, their splendid
equipment, and the unrivaled force of well trained teachers and administrators
who are giving their best to guide our bo)'S and girls along the road that lead• to
happy and successfulliviug.
But this pn:&ent great sy5!em hsd the snulle• t of h<ginninl!'• and was built
up through many long years of discouragingly slow gro"1b.
Tbe 6tst 'mention of education of any sort in Hillsborough County occurs in
the memoir of Mn. Nancy Collar Jackson who came with her father and I'D<lther
to lioe,..,. Fort Brooke in 1823 at the age of eight. and lived here all the rest of
her life. Mn. Jacl<son rd&tes in her n:collections of those early days : "Of COI1fOC
then: .....,. no schoofs hen: then. What iastruction I had was got by the 6t<plare
ud bybome-made candles. Fortunatdy a man in my lather's employ had ooosiderable learning, and my roo!her arranged with him to hear our lessons evecil>gs
&fUr his day's worlt was dooe. So she made our tuks as short as possible that
.., might haw time for learning our Jesson.. lllother was very anxious about oar
education and we wen: diligent and did the best we could."
As the population of the county slowly grew and small centeu of population
came Into existence, $tnall private schools were established. At first these were
usually taught by men or women who happened to have some education and had
leisure time. They were supported by small fees paid for the pupils.
Tbe territorial legislature of Florida in 1839 designated trustees to look after
the sixteenth section of each township which by Act of Congress was dedicated
lor school purpo5e1. However, this amounted to little as most of the townships
were uninhabited and the sections were of so little value that the income from them
was almOJt negligible. The territorial school laws made little provision for public
schools. Public schools were looked upon as "pauper schools" and received little
()ltrooage at lint. Tbe sheriff of the county was expected to look after the ed•·
cation of the poor.
Wh<u Florida became a state better P<Ovision for public education was mzde,
IIDd u public sentiment became more favorable toward public schools they were
bdlet attcded 0114 better supported. Parems of sufficient means sent their chil·
. d""' to bost<ling schoofs in the states to the north of Florida.
As the village. of Tampa grew in population and wealth better organized
. schools wen: .established· and some clforts at publie support were made. Better
~red teachers organized regular Sc:hools and these were supported mainly by
extent by public subscription.
tuition fees but to some
.
.
. .
.
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In the ret>Ort of the great stonn of 184$ mention is made of the early dosing
of the school which was taught by W . P. Wilson in the court bouse. This school

was undoubtedly supported entirely by tuition fees but the use of the building was
given witho\tt charge.
In the records of the meetings of the county eomntissioners the first mention
of a public school of any sort is under date of November 20, 1849 when the following minute appears: "Ordered by the Board that W. P. Wilson be permitted
· to continue his school in the court house (when not occupied for public purposes},
until the first Monday in Aprill850 by which time the citi1.ens of Tampa must fur..

nish a school house or be deprived of a school.''
In the record of the proceedings of the Board of County Contmissiouers in
1852 there is a statement that the election in precinei number one, be held at the
school house instead of at the home of Richard Booth. This man lived near Old
Safety Harbor, or as it was called for awhile Old Tampa, and therefore it is evident that there was a school bouse in that settlement.
· The first mention of public schooJ funds occurs in the IJiinutes of the Uoard
on October 29. 1853, where it is recorded that there was received f-rom the state
school fund the sum of $107.04 for the education of 660 children in Hillsborough
County. To this amount the Board added the sum of $200. Thus the total amount
of public money appropriated for the $Upport of ·schools amounted to G5 cents per
pupil per year. At that time the Board of County Commissioners was also the
Board of Public Instruction, and the President of the Board was also Judge of Probate, coroner and superintendent of public instruction. There were schools in
various parts of the county supported in part by public funds. On February +,
1854 the Board designated the following places for approved schools.
No. ~-()ld Tampa (SafetY Harbor) .
No. 2- Edward's Sehool House.
No. 3-Spanish Town (Hyde Park).
No. 4-Tampa, three school houses.
No. 5-Sparlanan (near Sydney).
No. 6-Itchepuckesassa (Plant City).
No. 7-Soak Rum (Socrum).
No. S--Peas Creek (near Fort Meade).
No. S--Alafia.
No. 10--Manatee.
That the county school organization was very L>Ooe and that there was no real

supervision is indicated by an entry in the record book on November 2, 1854 showing that the Superintendent of Schools, Simon Turman, was paid for stationery
and services in full for the year ending June 30, 1854, the sum of $33. It could
hardly be expected that any real supervision could be given for that amount of

remuneration.
In 1866 there was appropriated for Hillsborough County school from the
•tate m9.7t and from the county t!60.ll9, making a total of $400. The Board
apportioned this sum so that each school received m:
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During t be un«rt>in and unsafe conditiocu which prevailed in the c:oauty
daring tbe years 1856, 1857, and 1858, the pmod of the.s.:c=d Semioo!e Iadiao
War, no appropriations were made by the county comm>Ssloners for ~ and
tbe school funds reoei>ed from the state were allowed to accumulate Wlttl m Au~'USt 1859 there was in the school fund the sum of i1022.S_5. _This was divided
among the nine districts (District No. 10 at Manatee now betng m ~{anatee Couaty) ao that each received a little over one hundred dollars. There were at that
time in tne county 867 "sehoolable children." Probably Ius than one-half of these
attended school.
About this time there is a record that the teachers received $33 per year from
public funds and the remainder of their salaries was secured from tuition.
In the records of the Board fo r the years 1861-1866, the Civil War period,
tht:re is no mention of schools whatever. There ia, however, evidence that there
were ochools in session at times during this period of uncertainty and bardsiUp.
What ochools there were must have been entirely supported by money received
from otber sOun:>es than the public funds.
The next mention of public schools in the record book is under date of December 3, 1866. It is there recorded that the number of "stboolable cln1<1=,"
that ;,, those bet~·en the ages of fi"' and eigbleen was as follows: 251 white boys,
235 white girls, 63 colored boys and 61 colored girlo. Althoush the numbet of
colored children of school age was then for the first time reported, there is no evi·
dence that schools for the colored children were established until some years later.
The state constitution of 18G5 had"psid little attention to public education, and
in the county oommissioner's minute book it is rec:or4ed tha:t the state distributed
no school money for the support of county schools.
In 1868 the state constitutional convention prepsred a conotitution which provided lor a systent of public education. Tha. constitution provided for county
school systems in which all children of school age could receive an education. It
provided for a state superintendent and for a county school board and county ..,:
perintendents o f public instruction, and made provision for a state school fund.
Although there are no records of the first meetings yet, it is evident that, in a.c··
cord~ with the provisions of this ooostitution of !868, Hillsborough County immedlltely elected a County Board of Public Instruction and a sopmntendent, who
bepo the organization of the first real public school syst em of the county. In 1870
a school wu in operation in the city haU of Tampa.
.
The earliest sehool records extant are still po-eserved in the county superin_:
dent's office. The first proceedings reeoroed are tbose of the meeting of tht
Board of Education.• held in the court house on December 10. 1871. The Board ·
· :oonsisted o(Joho T. Giveos, chairman ; T. K. Spencer and F. Branch, with W. ·F.
·:···;Whit~ .~ry, .and.superintendent. It is recorded that the late SuperintendeD!,;
A. W~tTous had ~ed out of the county and did not turn over any books or rec-.
ord':· · It-was dec~ded ~the superintendent be given per. diem ps)· while visiti.i>~f
$Choola. . Th.~ :amounHs·not.stated.
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From this ll;ue of December 10, lSi 1 there is a continucm~ record of the ActS
of the County School Board up to the pre~nt time, and \'et}' imert$-ting reading
thls record is to us. That the Board recognized that a teacher ntust have some
qnalifications other than a willingness to teach is evidenced by the appointment of
a committee to examine and to uoertificate11 teachers. There is a record undtr
date of January 6, 1872 that the certificate of a teacher was annulled for cause.
In 1872 a tax of live mills for school purposes was asked by the Board of Edu·
cation. In March of that year a conunittee was appointed to solicit stock for build·
ing a school house and to determine whether it was advisable to build. At a later
meeting it wos voted to see if help could he obtained from the Peabody fund. Evi·
dently there had been some difficulty in securing the funds for the school building.
There is no funher record as to the method of raising money for the building or
how muc-h it cost. But in 18'16 the first public school building in Tampa was
erected by Mr. John T. Givens and his son, D. 13. Givens. This building facing
on Franklin Street occupied one-half of the block between Madison and Twiggs
Streets about where the Shaw-Clayton book store now is in the "Sparlanan J31ock."
In 1888 the property here was divided into lots and sold. The last three lots were
bought by SP"rkmau and Sparlanan for $3,000.
,
In 18?2 the school funds for the year, amounting to $52<3.31 were apportioned
as follows: To school number one, with an attendance of 147 pupils, $331.74; to
~hoo1 number two, attendance 89, $91.11; to school number four, attencbnc:e 12~
$28.00; to school number seven, attendance 31, $72.44.
It was for some reason decided not to havt the superintendent visit tbe schools
in the country. But the next year the salary of the superintendent was fixed at $3
per day while actually eng;iged in vioiting schools and ten cents mileage was al·
lowed him while visiting schools in the country. ·There were three teachers in the
TamP" school: Mr. S. M. Sparkman, who~ yearly salary was $166.66; Miss M.
Prevatt whose salary was $80, and W. R. Hensley, whose salary was $135.80. At
this time the schools were in session three or four months io the year.
In other schools the salari"' were usually four dollars per pupil for a ttacher
with a second class certificate and three doll.ars per pupil for a teacher ~th a third
c.lass certificate.
The openjng of the Turkey Creek School was approved by the Board in 1873
and the same year a school was established in the Thonotosassa Church. A
school was opened in Clear Water in 187!, at Springhead in 1876 and at Limona
in 1880. During these years pupils from one district were forbidden to attend

schools· in other districts.
Before 1877, the term was seldom more than three months, except in 1'am!l"
School number one, where it was five or six months. In 1877 the minimwn school
term was fixed at four months and the teachers' salaries at $30 per month for· second
class teachers and $25 per month for third class teachers. The county su'perin- .
ten<lent's salary was one hundred dollars a year.
Io 1879 H. L. Crane became superintendent and secretary to the Board, serv·
ing until1881, when Wesley P ..Henderson was elected superintendent at the tnuni· .
~cen't salary of $1~0 per year. Under his· administration ·8. more businesslike ;.,an.
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agement of school finances was established, and there was ctear· evidence that the
county schoOls were groWing into a real system.
In 1882 it was estimated that the cost of the fifty-seven schools in Hillsborough
County would be $4,7~5. The length of the ternt for these schools was fixed at
live months and in the Tampa sehools at six months.
The meagre salaries of the teachers were paid at the end of the year in one
sum. An eJrort was made to have monthly payments for the teachers but the
Board voted to continue yearly payments. It must ha,·e been difficult for a teacher
to work for six months with no pay and then at the end o£ the year·s work to receive as payment in full • 150, or possibly $180 for the year's work. This made
it necessary for the teacher to have some other source of income or occupation for
the remainder of the year. And it made it almost impossible to secure weU-trai.Md
teachers. · And yet there were in those days men and womn who~ as public school
teachersJ were a sp1endidly constructive influence in the training of the boys and
girls who, partly because of that training, were the leaders in the development of .
tbe sparsely settled expanse of Hillsborough County into the great center of agri<ultural, commercial and industrial life of a great part of the state of Florida.
We find mefe mention in the records of the names of a few teachers, ai Stephen M. SP:irkman~ afterwards for many years chairman of the important Rivers
and Hafbors Committee in CongTess; William P. Haisley. in later years a strong
influence in Florida as state school sui>eri.ntendent; Mrs. A. W. Cuscaclen, Miss
Prevatt and Mrs. A. H. Nunez, whom great numbers of the leading citizens of the
county h~ve remembered with gratitude and affection because of their '~se guidance during school boy days.
The scanty resources for building scltools is well illustrated by the account
of tlie methods used to build a school house in llloomingdale a; tolrl by one of those
active in the enterprise.
·
[n 1884 at the req,;est of residents of that region a school, number 64,
ordered established at Bloomingdale. The trustees were C. E. Worth, L. W.
Buchholz and Joe Bell. There were no public funds for building schools, the income from taxes all bcing used for paying teacbers. The law did not then permit
bonding for school buildings. The patrons of the new district furnished money or
building materials and did the ·work of construction a.-. a communitv activity.
This was the first frame school building in the county ou,.ide of Tam;... They
also built the furniture for equipping this school.
Usually the school buildings were substantial log cabins and the home-made
furniture crude but durable. Much of the teaching was weak and ineffective. but
there were, beside those who have been mentioned, many devoted, GOd fearing men.
an4 women w~o with splendid intellects and high moral purpose bed a deep and inde)ible impression on the lives and charuters of the future builders of this great ·
and' influential county.
. . The Duke of Wellington said that the battle of Waterloo was won on the plargtoun~ of the gW.t public schools of England. It is no less true that the tren.,;-·
dous agTieultural, colllmercial, and social development of the last decade in Hilb'borough County was built·on the solid.foundations of character and intelligonce>
..
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laid by the self sacrificing teachers irt the log sc:hool houses of two score years
ago.
And so while William B. Henderson, by his masterly management of his many
business enterpdses and his great political influence was leading in the \mifying
and soHdifying of the business and social enterprises of the c9unty, his brother,
Wesley P. Henderson was doing a no 'tess important work in uniting the scattered
educational efforts of the school forces into the begil>ning> of a great school sys·
tern, under the influence of which young men and women of fine inteUect and high
character were being trained to carTy on the great work of building so well the
cities and villages and fartning commt1nities which are now Hi11sborougb County.
Under the g>tidance of Superintendent Henderson the first great material step
in this school system was completed in 1886, when, at a cost of $4,735, an eight·
room school building was erected on Sixth, Avenue to house the school children of
Tampa. Provision \'\'as made ~ot simply for teaching the elementary studies but
for the bej:inning> of a high school course.
As principal of this first organized high school Benjamin C. Graham served
from 188G until in 1900 he was elected county superintendent. Many of the men
and worpen who have been and are now among the best of Tampa's citizens gratefully acknowledge the help and inspiration that came to them V?hen they were un·
der the guidance of this teacher, a gentleman of fine scho!aTShip and of great purity
of character, a most lovable man ..
in this s.:me year of 1886 Mr. Henderson resigned his position as county su·
perintendent to take up other work. On hJs recommendation, from the many
candidates for the position, the governor appointed as his successor Mr. Ludwig
W. Buchholz who was then teacher of the school in Bloomingdale. Mr. Buchholz
bad been trained in one of the teacher tr;Uning schools of Germany, had taught

there for a few years and ·then, because ·of impaired health had <:?nte to sunny
Florida to seek renewed health. His enthusiasm for education and his skill as a
teacher had been well exemplmed in the rural school at Bloomingdale and as a re·
suit he was ealled to this greater work H e continued as county superntendent
until 1901 when be became professor of philosophy and pedagogy at the Florida
·
State College in Tallahassee.
During these yearn from 1887 to 1901 there was a steady and healthy development of the school system of the county. As population increased there came the
construction of new building> in all parts of the county, described in the chapters
on Plant City and the smaller towns outside of Tampa.
What has been recognized all over the state the greatest work of Superin·
tendent Buchholz was the esla.b!ishing of trairung schools for teachers. The firnt
county teacher training school in Florida was organized and taught by him in
Bloomingdale at the very beginning of his term as county superintendent. This
school attracted such attention that for many years Mr. Buchholz was called upon
to conduct such schools in various parts of the state. Many of the most sueeess·
ful teachers in Florida attribute their success in a very large measure to the splendid
·
training they received at this first teacher training school at Bloomingdale.

as
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a • Scaoot. buildiQg finished in 1886 seemed sufficient for all needs, but
tht <Oming of the nilroad and the cigar indUStT)· to Tamp. caused such a

rapid increase in population that this building

\\"8.$

soon so O\'er crowded

that in a few years the high school department was forced to seek new quartel'll.
For one year the high school pupils attended school held in the First Baptist
Church. Thm four rooms on the upper floor of Major Wright's brick building
were S<CUred for a high school. The remainder of the second floor was occupied
by the Times ollice. On the fint floor was the Post Office.
A high school building was needed but there was no legal way of raising
money for building purposes, except to save It from the general school fund. This
· was difficult but by careful manageme nt Superintendent Buchholz had saved a
coruidenb le fund for a high school buil4ing. When, following the disastrous
free2e of January, l~S. retfenchment along aU lines was necessary, the school
term of Hilltbnrougb County was not shortened as happened in Olher counties.
• Bnt the money saved for a high school building was used to pay mnning expenses.
Again by careful management money was saved and the first county high school
buUding was erected on the south end of the school property on the comer of Jef·
ta-.... and Estelle Streets. At a contract price of $5,100 dollars a well-planned,
tWo-story wooden building with science laboratories, a library, and an auditorium
wu ~ilt,larg.: enough to accommodate as many asl~W high school pupils.
This building housed a real county high school, with a s12ncl&rd four-y.ar
course, which immediately became recognized as a leading high school of the
Sl2te.
Again the .rapid growth of the population of Tampa and the increased interest
in higher educatioo soon ca•sed this buUding to be badly crowded, and in 1911 a
\)OW .building was erected on a site ¢011Sisting of one large city block on Highland
A.....,ue and Euclid Street. Wbm this building was completed at a cost of 100,
000 it was the most modem and best equipped school building in .Florida.
In 1901 Mr. B. C. Grahom became county superintendent and served for four
years. These were years of material growth and continued development of the
·
school •Y•tem,
From 1905 to 1909 Mr. W . B. Dickenson served as superintendent. Under
~lis careful, eonstructive management new buildings weze built to meet the demands
for more elementary schoolJ. Tht atteudance inereased as the eity grew and in
1907 ~ thecompl< lionofthe Mi<higanAvenuegn.mmaT school (now the Robert
E. Lee.,~h!)OI)~ there were 6ne building• in Hyde 'Pule, Ybor City, MadisQD
··
Street and· Buffalo Avenue, and many smaller •uburbon schools.
Froni 190~ to ,1913·Mr. L. W. Buchhol• was again superintendent and agsin
with 'rire~i energy gave W. best to keep ttie achools of Hillsboro ugh County in .
their well est&blished position of leadetship. It was during this term that tht ptd:'
. .

. JU

.
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ent Hillsborough County High S<:hool building wu erected and the school maintained in thls 6ae building took a position among the leading high schools of the
South.
In 1913 Mr. Marshall Moore became county superintendent and served for
four years. During his term of o.ffi<:e an amendment to the State Constitution was
passed, which authori:ed special tax di&t<icts to bond for building and equipping
schools. This made possible an extensive building prognun for the Hillsborough
County district$, and good brick buildings were built in all ports of the county,

m«ting the demands for more room to accommodate the rapidly increasing numh<rs of school children.
A notable event was the opening in 1916 of two junior high schools in new
buildings, the George Washington Junior High S<:hool on Michigsn Avenue and
the Woodrow Wibon Junior High Scbool on Swann Avenue. Thus, among the
first cities in America, did the city of Tampa take a lead in the reorganization of
the school system, <hanging fr01n the traditional eight-year elementary and
grammar school and four-year high school to the si~-year elementary school, the
three-year junior bigb school and the three-year ...Uor high school for the elivisions of the standard twelve-year course for the public schools of the city.
In 1916 Mr. Jesse E. Knight, of Plant City, was eltcted county school !IUpel"intendent and served from January, 1917, for eight years until 192S. These eight
years were a period of steady development and expansion of the school system of
the county. New buildings were erected, new courses and departments were
added, salaries of teachers were materiaDy increased, standards of teacher quali6catioos were raised and consequently better trained and more successful teachers

were secnred.

The World War and its after effects in reducing the purchasing value of
money made it necessary for the school authorities to use rigid economy in ·ad·
ministering the school affairs of the county, for, while the expenses continned to
increase the income did not incnease commensurately. Many of the best of the
teal:hers were compelled to take up other lines of work where the compensation
was higher and naturally the schools suffered.
Slowly the need of greater school income was recogni:ed and amendments to
tbe constitution raised the maximum millage allowed for public schools so that the
county was permitted to levy ten mills on the assessed valuation of the county for
the genel'al school fund for operating expenses of the schools of the county, and
each special tax district could levy anotbet- ten mills on the property within the district to furnish aa additional income to be expended fo.- the operation of the schools
within the district.
Bond issues were floated by many of the districts for the erection of new
buildings so that the rapidly increasing numbers of school children were provided
with school ....,.mnodstions. And yet nothing moie clearly shows the rapid
growth and development of Hillsborough County than the fact that whlle new
buildings were always in process of erection, yet they never ceased to be crowded,
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for the numbers of pupUs seeking educational facilities increased more rapidly than
did the buildings in which to accommodate them.
During~ years 1917 to 1925 with the aid of funds furnished by the Fede~;al

Government under the provisions of the Smith-Hughes Act two notable additions
were made to the school .system of the county. There was established in Plant
City, in connection >yith the high school, a County Agricultural School and Experiment Station which has proved of very great value to the. agricultural interests of
the c'ouqty, both by training many young .men and women. in a knowledge of the
best methods of farming, fruit growing and stock raising, and in bringing to the
farmers of the ·county opportunities of taking advantage of the latest methods as
fast as they are proved useful.
The other enterprise was the founding of a vocational school in Tampa. This
·school has .been greatly aided through the generosity of Mrs. Henry W . Brewster
wlto gave, in memory of her husband, property enough to pay for the erectipn Qf
-thepresent Henry W. Brewster Vocational School, situated at the corner of Tampa
· Street and Ross Avenue. Here are conducted ·day classes for boys and girls of
schoa.I age in courses of study and practice leading to the more common voca-

tions. Woodworking, automobile mec-hanics, printing, sheetmetal, machlne shop,
electric. wiring, <;ommercial voca~ons, home economics and kindred vocations are
1>\Ught in._shops and offices fitt~d as -in real factories and offices. In the evening,
classes
in theS. and
.
. other trades are taught for the benefit of older persons who
wi$11 to take advantage of the opportunities to better themselves. I,iterally thousands attend this school every day for from one hour to all day.
.In January, 1926, Mr. W. D. F. Snipes became county S;Chool.superintendenL ·
The school board c:onsisted of ~r. Irving Walden of Plant City, as chairman; Mr.
John G. Anderaon, Jr., of Tampa, and Mr. S.D. Sweat, of Balm. These forward_looking men ~ized that the county .o rganization, as it had ben conducted
.when, the school population was small and the •uperintendent" could attend to both
office w,ork and the·supervising of the schools, was ·no longer adequate for the
great demands of a system with twenty. thousand clu1dren in scltool, millions of ·
doll;lrs invested in bUildings and equipment, and hundreds of teachers whose work
· w!-s to be systematized and supervised. ·
. . Mr. J?hn G. Anderson, Jr., 11eeame convinced that a fe:organi~tion was most ·
desirable, and be persuaded the·other m~mbers of the Board to empower the tr)l.S· ·
tees of District No. 4, which is Tampa, to employ Dr. Strayer and Dr. Englehardt.
of Teachers College of Columbia University to make a thorough survey of the .
~l,.condi!ions of Tampa. . The trustees of the Tampa district were J. G. Btd- ·
ingfield,, <:~; J . A. Epps and J. C. Huskisson. They entered into the -~ur- ..
v~ Pl:OJect W>th great enthusiasm. .
·
· ·
·
, , -~• •1;1rvey expert$ prepared a m~st ~rching report of conditions found ~d ·
; · ~ senes·,of recommendations for the organizati~ of
city's educatiOI!al forces··
· mto.a modern,effiaent and economical system,
·
. .

the

l'pJ>n-1-'ir.~J IIMildinp ,j ll i/l,l;.,, vJI!I I'I.t~igr, F. 1:!: .•/. M•. n rtt~,/ Oil' ~~~r,ur "/ U"hiti•y mr;t
,..,..,,..,;., t>Jr a !l, il• 1S5~: tlu f t st /'N/;/it f,,ifdi r~p i rr T fhll /1# rMW lltf•Jn•t liN ,'\fll. rt S/fal,
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The superintendent, county board and the district trustees unanimously approved all of the main .features of the report and recommendations of the survey
and immediately took steps to carry them out.
Supervisors for the high schools and for the elemmtary schools were appointed
and a system was worked out so that the fine work of the teachers already in the

system was rendered much more valuable by a most thorough cOOperative organi~
zation. The oourses of st1.1dy were increased and modernized and school made
mach more attractive and efficimt. All this had to be done without added income
· and was accomplished only by the most careful management.
A great building program was inaugurated. The leading financiers and
business men of the city were convinced of the need of J!10re buildings and of the
wisdom of the plan offered. Early in 1925 a bond issue of one million do)lars was

voted for buildings, and later in the same year as a result of the survey recommendations other bond issnes of four million and one hundred thousand dollars
were voted in Tampa and West Tampa, making a total of five million and one hundred thousand dollars for sites, buildings and equipment. With this money immediately available the trustees set up a busia<Ss organization, employed Drs.
Strayer and Englehardt as consulting architects and began a school bw1ding program of magnificent proponions.

The boom conditions which existed when these bond issues were voted soon
reached their peak and then with the reaction came a period of lower prices for
land and lower cost of building so that It was possible to build several more buildings than had been planned with the same amount of money.
From the prooeeds of these bond issues totaling five million and one hundred
thouiand dollars there have been built nine new elementary schools, three new

junior high schools, two new senior high schools, a vocational school, an adminis- .
tratioa building, a warehouse, four negro school buildings, and additions to seven
old buildings.
·
All these are finished and in use except the new Hillsborough. High .School
which is now in process of construction and will be finished by next September.
While this great building program wa~~ being carried out il\ Tampa, there
were modem, well arranged and well equipped buildings being ~ in other
parts of the county. Splendid high school buildings have been compieted within
the last year in Wimauma and Brandon so that the pupils in those sections of the
COIJDty can have the opportunity of a(fending standard high schools. At Ballast
Point a.nd Port Tampa splendid new junior high and elementary school buildings
have been provided for the pupils of their districts.
·
'l'be Henry B. Plant High School in the southwestern part of the city, which.
with its site of nineteen acres cost five hundred aod twenty,five thousand dollars
and the new Hillsborough High &:hool which with its site of twenty acres will cost
about one million dollars, represent the very latest and J>esi that
be secured 'for
senior high school buildings.
:·
.
·
' ;:· • ·
. Nothing can more vividly picture tlie growth of the city ~(rampa d~ring:t~ .
past twenty years than a contrast of .the
olfered ·~ .·
. schoOl
.· faciliti<s J'iee&d
·. ·. and
. -~ . .. ... . . ... ~ ·. '

=
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1808 with those now being provi~ in IUS. In 1908 there was for high sc:hoo!
purposa one high school building which oost with it• site less than ten thousand
dollars and yet wu the best purely high school building in Florida.
In 1928 the high school facilities consist of two buildings at a cost of a million
and a half dollars a.nd provision in five junior l1igh schools ior about one-third of
the pupils of high school grade.
While these magnificent buildings are a visible evidence of the enterprise of
the people and of the growth of the educational aystem of Hillsborough County,
yet there is going oa within the walls of these great buildings an even greattr
proceu of building in which the devoted teacMn are laying the foundatiom and
rearing the struc:tw"e of the intelligmce a.nd chanc:ter of the citizens of this great
cOW>ty.

r.;pptr- 1/if<t>' ··! r amflil in !rp$.
l,,.~:·i,'-Stt,.,'lt' f"iN; f r•m: $!iq!,liy l>'ilfu.:~t( :lny lr u: 1'):1;\.

.. .,. .
B

CHAPTER XX!II.

MooatN CoMw atCIAL A!W llfOCJS'Tti.U. Dcvaor~~t&HT JK TA11PA.

di><:<ts.oing tiM: astounding devdopment of Tampa, industrially and
commert:ially, in the past fifteen to twenty yean, it is advisable to take a
final survey of Plant City, Tampa's neighbor on the right, and sisu:r city,
marketplace for eastern Hillsborough County.
Representative of Plant City's latest state of groW1b i• ito rea:o.t appcopria·
tion, amounting to $750,000, to be used in civic improvements and in the extension,
to a greater completion, of those projects whieh ha"" already been started.
As hu been before stated, the hsck country around Plant City has, natun!ly
enough, contributed greatly to the growth of its markot. Plant City, in tum, ha•
done its work toward fostering the oteady growth and progress of eastern Hilb·
borough County. The fertiUty of that section of Florida is such that one fanner
received $1,700 net pro6t for truck nised on only one acre. An a~rage pro6t of
aero induceo lovers of agriculture to start or continue their efforts in this region.
In thia oection the farmer has no need to combat t iM: elemeota nor ..,. his "middlem&D" u in other sectioos. This it so true that eYeD one i'fttX'PC:ritnced farmer,
living near T urkey Creelc, more than' cleated what is termed "a""'age" during the
~<ason of19U-t7.
In January, 1926, this farmer purchased oae acre of Wul, which he cleared
by the following Aupst. By January. 1m, oaly 10\U months after the land
woo made ready for production. this man bad received, clear, Ut70 for truclc
railed on a portion of tbe land, and later made $300 from otnwberries raised on the

·
From Plant City, during tiM: -.on 19U-t'T, Wll thipped 2,380 carloads ·of .
fruit and vegetables, all of them being raised in the adjaceot territory. Of these,·
rtmaloing aec:tion.

21S5 carloads were strawberries; 934, oranges; 886, tomatoes ; grapefruit; M3;

·

vegetables, ll35.

wu 88 oeots a quart, the
The average price lor berries during that 3,779,4~ quarts shipped from Greaw- Plant City, including Dover and Se1.foer,
bringing in $1,209,40U8. From Plant City t1one was shipped enough to "'!"''
·
mand a price of $1,042,160.40.
For the aeuon just previous, 1925-U, an average pcioe of 39 ceoto ·'!'&! received for the 1,111,800 quarts shippped from the "Stnwberry Metropolis."
During the tm yean from 1917-192?', the highest a....age price waa received
in theseasoo 1918-19 when 41 cents waa giftll by buyest. At the output for the
......, watlow, bo_.,., it can not be said that a' peak wu reached. In fact, the
belt - . during 192S-.23, brought in only an average of 22 cents per quart. bot
&ggTqUed $1,069,076 for ~ 4,98t,988 quart& thipped.
It io only natural that the amount of pcoduce &hipped through Plant Clty
should grestly affect the shipping ioduttry of Tampa, although a portioa of thO
former's exportations go directly north via Jacbonville. That part, the destioati!m
·
of which lks west and southwest, findo its dlltn'buting center in Tamp&.
117
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The surest means of determining a city's g rowth or retardation is through its
banks, and by means of the cold figures fLtm.ished by_these institutions it is possible
to weave a romance, as highly colored, as breathtakmg as the Jore that surrounds
King Arthur's knights of the ~le round.
A comparative table of bank clearances for the past seventeen years, from
19JOwl927 inclusive, would show a steadily growing community for the first few
years-until after the World War period, in 1918. Beginning 1920 and ending
1924, these Clearings would mutely but expressively point out a much greater
growth, but a still normal, still healthy increase. The ditzily mounting figures
for 1926-1926 would record that "wild cat" period in Tampa's history when millions upon millions of dollars exchanged hands, on paper deplorably; when Tampa
teemed with crowds so large that houses could not be built fast enough to house
them; when speculation raged' as furiously as ever it does in Stock Exchanges.
But when the tide had finally ebbed, when the period oE readjustment had set in.•
these same figures, cold, irrefutable, would yet show that that rapid growth, which
gave way at the end of 1924 to uboom," continued, and gave promise of continuing
in future years.
In i910, when population totalled 37,782, checks to the amount of $48,887,296.09 passed through the banking institntions of the city. Two years later clearings amounted to $48,157,691 in a city that was estimated to contain 44,470 persons. At the end of 1914 the clearings for the year totalled $53,766,400.53 and
one year later the state census credited Tampa with a population of 48,156. In
1918 bank clearances came to $61,322,066.31 and in 1918 they ag~ed $73,826,741.60.
With 1920 these clearings juniped to $125,210,4S2.16 and the city contained,
according fo federal census, 51,608· persons. During-the next three years clearings increased to $156,764,841.87 after having eaken a drop to, roundly, $114,000,000.00 in 19U. ·By 1923, when they had risen again, population '"as estimated to
he near the 100,000 mark.
· This estimate included more territory, called Greater Tampa for clarity, than
had any previous census. In 1924 a survey was made of this GreatC!r Tampa ter- .
ritory, which included recently built suburbs outlying the incorporated city limits,
and an increase of 7,608 in population was estimated, bringing the grand total to
107,608; For this year the mark of $195,979,545.41 was reached by hank clearings.
During .the aboom" period's height, ·in 1925, population increased tremendous~
ly, almost 50 per cent over the previous year. Estimates reckon c::onservativety
that 164,003 persons live<J. in Tampa at that time. At 'this time $461,809,170.19
were cleared by Tampa banks, more than. dOuble the amount of money cleared in
1-~24. The next year,.however, saw .a decrease in these clearings to $414,418,178-.45.
But, at the same time, population was estimated by the Polk Directory to be 176,492.
..

· · By the ·en~.of 1927 ~he "boorp" was a tnatter of his~ry and business must
have been stabilized constderably for the ·clearings showed a drop to $233,833,. .
.
.
'
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199.17. It must be born in mind. however, that the nearest fair comparison with
the figures is during the year 192-1, and the increase over that year is ~tisfyingly
large. In population there was also a decrease, yet, with the same conditions observed, the total of 166,270 is gratifying.
Population in Tampa at the present titne; is believed to contain, r<?ughly, about
60 pu- cent native born white persons. Of the remainder, there is estimated a
negro population of 20 per cent and a foreign born population, mostly Latin, of
the same percentage.
Of this population, which, naturally includes persons of all ages, there are
proxintately 44,415 wa~ earners employed at the present time. When it is considered that about 20 per oent of any population is estimated to be contained in
school children, that of the remainder, approximately 133,000,. there i• a goodly
number of aged persons, housewives, and children not yet of school age. When
all these facts are taken into consideration, it can then be understood what a great
percentage of the P.,P,iation is gainfully -et)lployed.
.
·
These wage earners bring in a total payroll of $1,260,000 weekly and are employed in more than 500 industries, 541 to be exact, which, in turn are separated
into 89 classifications.
Tbe value of products, turned out in Tampa annually, is estimated to be $100,000,000 if not slightly in excess of that figure. The clear-thinking manufacturer
may say: "But why should I attempt to produce goods in Tampa where wages
on a $1.00 article approximate 75 cents 1" It must be explained that the weekly
pa:Y.roll includes that of the Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard Air Line repair shops
where no marketable product is turned out. Hence·the cost of manufacturing is
considerably lower than it would appear.
At this time it is well to in&ke the point clear that during the uboom" years,
particularly that of 1926, manufacturing in Tampa eouid not attempt to compare
with that done during the past year. Then too, in 19~5 there were only-218 industries in ·Tampa, employing 12,682 persons. These commanded an annual payroll
of $14,156,717 and turned ·o ut products to the amount of $06,446,901, annually.
A partial list of products manufactured in T;unpa follow'S:
.
J\prons, annatures, awnings, auto tops, asbestos, boats, brooms, bri~ bev~·
ages, bakeries Products, batteries, bOxes, c;anned fOOds, crates, chemicals, cigars and
allied pr~ucts, concrete prQducts* caskets, conveyors, confections, corsets, cabinet
works, coffee, combs, cement, curtains, drugs, dental supplies, dairy products,
electrical supplies, fire extinguishers, fumitur'e oi about nine varieties, forest prod·
ucts, flooring, flags, fencu, fertiliz~r, gas, hea¥g sy~, ice, ice-cream and
cones, iron works, insecticides,kni~ goods,~bl~ pr:oducts,meats,sheet inetal work,
mattresses and bedding, ma~ro~i, oi~ blenders,. (>range wo~ novelties, preserves,
picture frames, plating (electro), paving brick, paints, roofing material, ships and
ship parts, showcases, store fixtUres, s.a.qitary $uppliesJ soap, screens, sashes . for
windows and doors, sweeping CO!Jlpo~ds, 'sportsrpen's supplies, septic tanks,
woodwork:
·
. trunks, tents, trUsses, ti1e.and
.
..

ap-
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Almost one-third of the persons employed in Tampa are connected with the
dgu industry, 13,000 in round numbers. Of these appol<imately 3,000 are union
worktn. The cigar industry leads all other Tampa indu.stries from the standpoint
of number of employees, internal revenue receiptS, capital invested and quantity of
production. Its early growth has been told in a previous cbapter and ill later prog'ress can best be shown by the number of millions of cigar> shipped ann~nlly. The
industry itself has given rise to another, that of the manufacture of cigar boxa,
which are nwle of «dar, brought in through the Port of Tampa.
There are 169 cipr factories in
Tampa and Ybor City, with an aggrepte payroll of $300,00().$3~,000 per week. Five of these factOries are bondtd,
which means that the lobo= used is guaranleed to be clear Cuban (popularly called
Havana) filler and that the ciprs are manufactured by the Spanish hand method.
Since 191• there bas r-. a ee per c:ont growth in the clpr industry.
During the first two yean of this c:ontury, 1900-01, the output of cigars ,....
mained almost equal. In round figures (which will be used in this table to avoid
t0r1fusion), there were147,000,000 ciprs manufactured and shipped each of those
yean. The next yesr, 190t, thawed a decrea.se of six millfon and internal ~
mue tax was levied on only Hl,OOO,OOO cigars. At the end of the next twelve
mouths, ho...,..,., man: thaD 187,000,000 cigars hod been shipped from Tampa to
all pans of the United States.
·
lnl~ . _ , was made of 188,000,000 cigars and for the next three yean
there wu a steady increaoe. In lf06 cigars to the amount of 180,000,000 ~
abipped; in 190&, the number reached 877,000,000 and in 1907, attained w.000,000.
The next yesr, ltoe, aaJfered a drop to 236,000,000, but the year after, 1900,
showed a rise to 267,000,000. In 1910 the output again dropped, this time to 201,·
000,000 dgan and in 1911 the greatest output and highest increase yet in the industry oecurred. Cipn shipped during that yesr totalled 298,000,000. In 191S
the industry shipped 178,000,000 ciprs; in 1913 a gain of ten million was recorded,
with'288,000,000 cigars sent oat and in 19H another lo.. brought the output 'down
to' 267,000,000.
'During the llii!:Xt year there wu another rise, wbicb brou(bt the annual shit>"
ment ap to 288,000,000. From tbat time, 1916, until the ten-months strike in
1920, the industry increased its output unli~ in 1919, more than '10,000,000 ciprs
were sltipped. During the yesrs from 1918-18, inclusive, the shipment ranged:
813,000,000; 853,000,000; 838;000,000.
Despite the strike in 1920, shipment oUJ7,000,000 cigan was made, all cigars
sent oat for that year· belnl{ manufactured during two months. The example
makes plain how tremetldOUJly the industry hod iac:reued at this time since its inception hom in the '80's. Compari!oo of this ahipment with that for the entire
year oflto6 obOwa an ma- of 7,000,000. . , .
. ·
.
Ia 1921, sltipenmt of cipn, to the amount of 31&,000,000, wu made and dnr~ _d>e next· ~ ~ iDcnue o- 1819. .,.. shown iD the amount of twenty·foar·
msllioa. Dariug thia yesr '"-000.000 cigan were shipped. The peak, ap to the
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cigars we:re
present time, in Mipmenttc. \\'aS reached in Ta.mp:t. when 301,000,000
0,000 ciprs
distn"buted from that city in 19!:1. Durin g 19!4 ~ were 473,00
41i6,000,000
shipped; the ne..xt year there were 483,000,000, and in 192G more than
.
cigars were earrle d to .,n ports of the U nited States from T"mpa
d
Statistics for 1.927 Mc>w that 419,000.000 c.i gars were turned out and shippe
number of facby the factories of Tamp o. For a few years prior to this time the
300 were
tories had been augmented by small concerns until somewhat more than
reache d the
in opera tion. This numb er grad\Uilly dliuin ished again. and, in 1027,
cigars thU1 did
prese nt nwnber of 159. These organ lution s manu factur e more
st cigar
the greater nun1ber previously and (3\1~ Tampa to be acdaimed the grute
mannfact\1ring city in the United Stata .
ry, both
Ranlcing nelCI to the manu factur e of cigars is Tamp o's shipp ing indust
to the marl<eu
by r&J1 and by water . This is due to t.be city's ready aeeeasibility
South Amer iof the Unite d Stateo , to the praeticaUy virgin markets of Centr al and
and living
.:a, to the fact that it is the "key" city to the Panama ~I, and to labor
condidons that prevail in the tity.
The indum y is of such importanco that it has been treate d in p<tviou.s chap·
p!, more space
ters, and only a summary of it will be given here. Given, perba
that tend to
than i!' usually accorded in sueh a treatment, will be various statistics
the nation al
show Tamp a's importmc:e in south ern railwa y shipping, and also
significance of the city as a port.
was disDurin g the last years of the nineteenth centur y, in 1889, phosphate
h Count y was
cover ed in Dunnellon, but the e:<istence of the miner al in Hillsb oroug
of phosp bate,
not bown until the 6rst decade i.n 1900. The mining and shipping
, but made 1>0
and o1so tbe local manufaeture of fertilizer, gradu ally progr essed
Outbr eak of
npid llrides fonvard tmtil the commencem ent of the World War.
Jed the dema nd
- r automatically closed !he Chilean nitrat e fields and benee, lnerea
greater part of
for t he Florid a miner'a!. As Tamp a •vu the logical outlet for the
wu expor tinc
the phosphate mined in Florid a, it soon followed that Tamp a's port
!ime, math
many hundr eds of thous ands of tons of phosp hate, and, at the same
of phosp hate
of the article was sent inland, via rail. Since the war, produ ction
malntaiDi itA
<till
ia R'tllsborough Coun ty has dimin ished somew hat, but Tamp a
The phosp hate,
position as the chief phosp hate shipp ing .port in the Unite d States .

of the
distributed through Tampa, ia mined within a radius of seventy~five miles

city, a.nd is baadled, in Hillsb oroug h Count y, throu gh Coron et.
ared
During U27, shipm ent or 1,53i,266 tons of phosphate wu made u oomp
considerably
with 602,07fi tons seat -out in 1907. The numb er of toos has varied
beginning in
for the past twent y years. neithe r rising nor falling steadily, but,
33 tons, with the
:1921, tl1e annua l shipm ents have increased in ton~ from 8$7,1
us year.
eoa:eption of 1924 when the out put dropp ed a little from that of the p"'vio
lime rock.·
Other natura l resources which find aa outlet throu gh Tamp a are
main of
used for road building and railroad ballast. and lumber, consisting in the
is expor ted ancypre ss and long leaf pine. Practi cally 60,<)00,000 feet of lumbe r
h Count y.
nually, a gt<at portion of wbi<h is planed and milled in HillSb oroug
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There are ten of these lumber mills in the county, aU of them working to ca·
padty. It has been estimated by lumber experts that the amount .o f merchantable
lumber in Hillsborough County tiotals some 600,000,000 board feet. To cut this

iimbe~ wilt requirC a miniuin of two years for somt companies and twelve years
for otben, depending on the extent of their holdings.
Comprising the bulk of the remaining shipments from Tampa are its agricul·
tural produets. What is wled the Tampa trade ttrritory, meaning that section
of Fl9rida which imports or exports thr'?"gh that city, provides the fruit and
vegetab~ which are shipped from that place. This trade territory extends to
Orlando on the eas~ <>cab on the north and aU. of the southern part of the _.,
not including Miami or Key West. Tbe population of this section is consei'Vllti'Vdy
estimated to be 800,000, or more than half the population of Florida, which is •Jr
proximately 1,250,000. In this part of the state is grown most of its truck and
citrus, and it can therefore be seen that Tampa provides an outlet for not onl)'
most of the manufactured products of the state, but also for ita natural output.
Working in direct coordination with Tampa is its back country, those 633,040
acres, bearing a. population of 200,000, that are containe;t in Hillsborough County.
Were it not for the fa<t that the city and its badda.nds oombine harmoniously for
the betterment of each other, the great progress that hu been made would b?.V.
talcien many more years to accomplisb.
One-sixth of the county, or 11»,255 acres, is la.id out in .fertile, well·t111ed
farnu, about 1,500 in number. Qn this amount of la.nd a population of 12,360
finds a living and of this number ll,4l5, or approximately that number, are white.
tllree.fourths of them being over the age of ten yean.
· This farming population, forming a solid backbone for the county, is equaled
or bettered by only three other Florida counties. Gadsden, Jackson and Polk. 0£
these \hree only Jackson exceeds Hills borough by more UWl a few hundred and
cOntalns a rural population of slightly more than 19,000.
.
This farm land, together with the buildings on it, is valued at $24,977,390' a!
the present time, a.ccording to federal census of agriculture. The buildings tbetnselves total approximately $2,878,497 and the value of products sold by ?0'7 farms
~rting sales, OOnl<$ to $791,089. About ~ farms
purchases, to the
amoum of $65,502, which, when properly multiplied a.nd with the result deducted
from the gross sales, leaves on amount somewhere in the neighborhood of $400,000 to be divided by the farmero reporting.
.
·
· . Exam,Pies of yield and selling price of agriculture in H illsborough County
•re: 419 acres of eabbage brought $123,7081ast year for the 77,783 crates yielded.
From.40 ac·res of lettuce a yield of 10,B55 crates sold 'f or $16,'866. More than 18,·
000 crates of celery, raised on 86 acres, sold at a price o f $24,715. String beanJ,
thte U,21S crates bei11&. raised on 991 acres, brought ..,· approximate price of $90,· .
000; and 2216 atte$ .of strawberries gave a yield of 4,769,888' quarts which sold
for •1,300,840:
·
Tcitat valne of field cropo in the county is S91&,'1'H and of fruit and nut crops
is $2,60'1',1S9. There are approximately 744,857 orange trees in the «iunty.
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Grapef ruit frets number about 125,830. Acres in com total G,212, Irish potatoes
are plan~d on 801 acres, there are 157 acres devoted to the produc tion of sw~
potatoes, acreage i_n field peas amounts to 3,035, that in bay comes. to 3,003 and
about 1,4'1'0 acres are pluted in romotoe.<. String buns are raised on e91 acres,
cabbage is plan~ in 419 ac:res and there are 316 acres of strawberries in tbe eounty.
Other field crops, including bla<:kberries which have just begun to be cultivared
in Hillsborough County, total an acreage of 1,647. The blackberries have been
found to be an extrem ely good investment, taking natural ly to the sort of soil found
in the eounty, and bringin g a price of about $1,000 an acre.
Other average returns per acre being 'r«eive d by Hillsbo rough County truck
farmers include $8~ for strawbe rries; $260 for Irish p«atoe s; $246 for stringbeans; $189 for tomato es; $188 for cabbage, and' $148 for cucumbers. An acre of
citrus fruit, with the proper care, wiU pay 20 per cent annually on a valuation of
$1,600. Ave~ receipts per box of fruit ranges in the neighborhood of .2.50, a
•ix-yea rold tree bearing abouttw o boxes, and one nine yean old bearing five boxes.
Production of agriculture in the Tampa trade territory, grea.dy increased
·
duringt he·P.,st few years because of &hipping facilities, now ranges about the same
from year to year, althoug h it is ever on the upgrad e. In 1926 about 1,500 carToads.,....., &hipped from Tampa, and in 1927 shipme nt was made of approximately
J,GOO earloads of Hillsbo ro"gh County produce. · During the past year '1'1,000 carloads of perishable fruits and vegetables were shipi>ed from Tampa ; produoe raised
·
in the Tampa trade rerritory.
The year 191M! may be talien as an average season as tl10 farmer did not suffer
from adverse weather conditions ; the market w·a.s ne-ither above nor below normal,
and tnnspo rtation conditions remained at par. During this year the shipments,
'throug h.Tampa, from Hillsbo rough Count}>alone included 1,047 carloads of citrus
fruit, ·888 o f which consisted of grapefr uit. Oranges shipped amount ed to 381
carloads ahd tbt mixed. citrus, tangerines, kumquats, toqUats, lime$, lemons and
other varieties. totalled ~78 carloads.
In t he truck produce, 10 carloads of string beans were shipped. Cabbage, in
the amount of U carload s, five carload lot• each of cantcloupes and eclery were
dl$tributed via rail. Four carloads of cucumbets, and tl1ree each of sweet pOtatoe.~
shipped. Watermelons; amount ing to 9 carloads, and pepand Irish potatoes
pers, c:oming to U c:arloads, added to mixed v~bles, in the amoun t of 58 carloads, were the smallest amount s sbipped out. The greates t number of' cir.IOAds for any single vegetable was 163, that number of tomatoes being sltipped .
·
Strawb erries were shipped to the amoun t of 148 carloads.
Only recently haS any attentio n been pald to dairyin g and poultry farming in
Hillsborough County, and that bro.nch of agrieul tw'e io still in its in laney. However, infinite possibilities are ofl'ered the faneein g person who reoli•es that, at the
present time, loeal demand has to be supplied from the far west. One of the ·best
inducement. to the dairym an to locate in the county is the fact that his cattle are
able to have twelve months ' pastura ge, in i:ontrast wit.h oonditions in the north
that require feeding and housing of the live stock for from oix to eight month•
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during tile year. In additi<>n, pri<:H per pound o_f milk i11 H_illworougb County
t<l<TI< to about twel.., a:nts when tbe ~ cbiryman recowes only about two
and a ball to four a:nts a pound for his product.
AlthoUgh it will be years before production can equal local consumption of
dairy products, the indnstry is rapidly growing. Many HoiJtein, Guernsey, Jersey, Ayrshire Dutch Belted and other types of pute.bred cattle an: being introduced
·
In the county.
Along with the dairy industry one naturally thinks of poultry, and the climatic
conditions, absence o! extremes of hot or cold, sandy, quick-draining soil. ease
with which green feed may be had all duril\g tlte year, and the unlimited market
on the Florida west =st. makes this agricultural pursuit a highly profitable occupation. One of the greatest advantage& in poultry raising is that a small plot
of ground will reimburse its owner highly.
Prices for eggs range from 35 cents to 80 cents. It has been estimated that
from the time hens begin ro lay they pay a profit of $ 2.00 each hen per year, above
co<t of upkeep.
All in all, the amawrt of agricultural pursuits csrried on in Hillsborough
County not only provides the fanners with an excellent living but also furnishes
work foe those Tampons employed in shipping industries.
An additiooal factor in Tampa's p<>$tion as twentieth port in the United
States and its importance antOI\g the indulllrW centers of the South is the labor
condition pn:vailing there. Due to the fact that winters are mild, cold weather
occurring in only "spells" of a few days at great intervals during a period of two
or three months, there is no necessity for any great expenditun: on clothing, howes
or heating. Even food is affected to some extent, meat not being a needful part
of the diet.
The natural resourtJtS of the state also, insofar that they can supply ritanu·
lacturtl'1.111th most of the necessary rnaterW, have gn:atly contributed to the city's
industrl&J growth. What raw material$ have to be imported from either foieign
eountries or from other states are easily and chesply brought into the city by water
·
or railway.
Tampa has always been a busioess city, never attrsctin.g the number ·of tour·
i11t1 tltat purely resort cities in the state hav.. Notwithstanding this fa(:t. the tourill has been a Krell factor in devdoping the city and has probobly been the canse
of more entmainment feuures being inaugursted than had the city DOt been afftcted by winter visitors at all It has been estimated that 100,000 persous pass
througb Tampa. either staying overnight cir for several months, each year.
One o! the first buildings erec1led to take care of the tourists was the Tampa
Bay HCC,d, buih .dtlri!lg the last.yei.rs of the nineteenth century by H. B. Plant.
This picturesque structur~, of. Moorish architectun:, was begnn during the iumeighteen months later in 1890. When the lieirs
IMI' of 1~ and tompleied
of Mr. Plant wi$hed to diSpose o.l the building and the , ;trrounding grountb, which
had. been laid out.lo: ~ble RV~. ili. ~r l!ltural state. the city of Tampa .
contracted. til purchase;the.. li~kto.:be used as a t®rist. hotel solely. The sur, .
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rounding grounds were improved, tennis courts, roque coort5, croquet grounds,
and other fonns of entertainment were added and on June 12, 1905. the Tampa Bay
Hotel passed into the hands of the city of Tampa.
At about the same time the present postoffiee was built. It was macle large
enough to ""ntain customs of!ices, internal revenue offices and other federal offica. As c0n$ervation of space in thooe days was not considered the important
requisite it is today, the offices are pleasantly large and aJI'ord a marked contrast
to those in more recently built structures. The building, done in the Greek manner, and flanked by Doric columns, was oompleted in 1906. It is approached by
a Sight of wide, shallow steps and its marble and brick facade contrasts strongly
with the Spanish ami Mediterranean types of arehitecturo found among the city's

newe.1t suburbs.
The City Hall, finished in 1916, rises eight stories, the last 6ve fonning a towor that is topped by a balcony and another, smaller tower containing a clock. The
clock, known affectionately to eity officials and newspapeimen as "Hortense," has

had many fantastic and rot:nantie tales woven about it1 and, prosaically, is tbe timepiece by which many Tampons set their watches.
In back of the city hall and connected with it by a bridge, joining the two second stories, is the police station. Located in this annex are offices of the police
officials, t~ municipal courtroom, Rtentlon quaJ'!ers, gymnasium and stororooms•
. The police department, itself, has beea gradually increased to meet the needs
of the growing city until, at the present time, it·consists of 174 men. Of these,
twa~ty are detailed to traffic duty, all of them being equipped with high-powered
motorcycles. Already much work bas been done in the police department toward
outfitting it with the nece5Sary number of automobiles, as it is necessary the police
officers work in cars to attain the greatest amount of efficiency.
In the past four years the fire department has increased its force from 61 to
1os·men and the number of statioas to nine. These are located as follows: No. 1
at Jefferson and Zaek Streets, in which the 6re chief's office is located; No. ~ at
Twelfth and Morgan Stroets; No. Sat Platt and Magnolia Strtets; No.4 at Twentieth Street and Ninth Avenue; No.6 at Florida and Ross Ava~ues; No.6 at Palmetto Beach; No. 7 nt Taliaferro and Hillsbo<ougb Avenues; No. 8 on South
Albany Avenue and No. 9 at Main and Frances StreetS.
In 1925, durinK the "boom,".the pe..orutel grow to 91, which force has been
increased until it reached the present number: Equipment has been bettered and
at present there are fourteen motorized, thoroughly equippod, modern pieces of apparatus.
When the "boom" period was at its height, the engineering department of the
city was forced to attempt a stupendous program, which work was extremely dif·
ficult because of the fact that the city was expanding too rapidly to allow material
and labor to he secured easily by the department. In vie.w of that fact, the wor-k
·ai<omplished· has been extremely "'ell done, particularly the sewerage. During
1926 some $4()0,000 was·expended for sanitary sewers and for stonn sewers and
appurtenances, about $90,000.
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Paving, durin~: the same period. was completed for more tlwt 75,000 !ina!
f~t, involving an expenditure of about ~.000. Cont.ract.s, to the amount of
~.000,000, were let lor the succeeding year, the poving to be completed by the end
o f 1926. Stead)' progress bas been made in this direction during the post year.
Probably the greatest appreciated work done by the city towards removing
trdk congestion ha$ been the completion of six bridges across the Hillsboroagb
.R iver, and the construction of the Lafayette Street VIaduct.
T he viaduct, erected at a cost of $270,000, is constructed portly of reinfon::ed
concre~ and partly of through plate girders, cooted with two inches of a cement

mortar compound known as gunite, which is shot against the steel with c-empressed
air. Prior to the erection of this broad, well-lighted viaduct, the only way of
crossing those railroad tracks southeast of the Union Station was by means of a
narrow, ste:tp viaduct that made an almost right angttlar tum at one end.
Before the Platt and Cass Su.et bridges were completed in 1926, traffic: between the Hyde Park·seetion and the business district was over the Lafayette Street
Bridge. These t wo bridges, erected at a cost of $400,000 each, bave done much
to ooiYe t.he problem of traffic congestion downto..-n, and, with their beautifully
r.ghted arches, form a pleasing picture at night to possing motorists.
Tbe Lafayette Bridge, however, still forms the main artery of tTaffic betw<cn
the southwest residenti'!f section and the Franklin Street district. This bridge wu
<Ompleted in 1914, at a cosr of $250,000. This, however, does not mean that
its construction is inferior to that of the more recent structurcs--<>nly that the cost
of building has increased to that extent.
The Fortune Street and Michipn Avenue Bridges, completed, May 14 and
January 20, 1927, connect West Tsmpa with upper Franklin Street and Tampa
Heights. Heretofore, there bad been a bridge at Fortune Street, but, not being·
adequ~, it was replaced by the new U-20,000 structure, and the old bridge was removed io Sligh Avenue, Apnl 80, 1927, at a cost of $35,000. The Michipn Avenue Bridge, costing $420,000, affords an entirely new means of transportarioo

acr011 the river.
Aa the Hillsborongh River is a navigable stream which accommodates oonoiderable water trdk, the newly erected bridges are of the most modem type of
basatlelift spans, having a channel clearance of about ooe bundred.feet.
. Outside of the present city limits, but included within them for a short period
when Sulpher Springs was part of the incorporated c:ity, is tbe bridge spooning the
Hlllsb«ough River at Florida Avenue. This was complet<:d J anuary 14, 1927, at
an approximate cost of 165,000, and solved the problem of rel.~ving tralli<: congestion at this point. .Prior to the completion of tluo bridge, the only means of traffic

acrou, the river, going north and south, was over a vtry nanow bridge on Ne-

braska A venue. It was so constructed that traffic going north bad to stop to allow
SOuth~going·Qra to pass, and vice versa:.
Until the construction of the water works plant in 1923, complaints about the
· water supply, both as to pressure and quality, were not infrequent. Before tbe
new plnnt wa.• constructed, drawing its supply from the Hillsborough River, just
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above the dan1 of the Tampa Electric Company, the source of supt>ly was princi-

pally from wells ol varying depth• Iron~ 150 to s·/io feet. Thirty of theoe wells,
eac.b ten inches iu diameter, had been sunk, of which twenty were in use. On acon, the water
<OIIllt of the c:akar"911& charact er of the underly ing geologie formati
was always hard and the growin g demands and the increas ing draft upon tbe weDs
lowered the water table to such a degree that infiltration from adjacen t bodi<o of

saliae water occurred. As a. result the water was almost impossible to use for

clrinking .,...,... ... and, indeed, when used for washin g, did not combine with

-P·

The old pbnt, owned by a private corpora tioo, wu purchased by the city for

about $ 1,400,000 and is held as a reserve. In cases of emergeru;y, after these wells
have bad a period of rest, they will produc e satisfac tory water, If used only oc-

casionally. The new plant, costing in tbe neighborhood ol $1,250,000, is now
pumpin g about 18,000,000 galloos of water clal1y and the ..rvi~ connections about
U per cent. metered. It baa been estimat ed tlut by meterin g aU service coanectioas the amount of water pumped wiD be red~ by about 4,000,000 g;aUons per
day. As the cost 0 1 .,;.mpin g is about e.lO per million gallons, this redUction ol
~.000,000 gaUons wOuld mean a saving of $200 a day or 1'13,000 per
The old branchi ng system of distribu tion witb its dead ODds prevent ing tbe
complet e circulat icn .of water Ius been remodelled into tbe gridiro n oysten. In
tbis connection tbere have been laid 13,950 feet of 20 and 2-1-incb mains, 14,300
feet of 10 and 12-inch, and 17,400 feet of 0 and 8-inch main, a total of 46,650 lineal
feet at a <06t of $170,00 0. Soon after the plant was in operati on in 1925, about
S,700 service connections and !3 sprinkl er connect inns were made and 200 fire hydrants were installed in various parts of the city. This number has been added to
·
graduaUy as ••pensi on of the city has necessi tated.
Three new 600,000 gallon pressur e equalizing sund pipes have been erected,
.
one on 21st Avenue near Utb Stroet, one at Henderson Avenue and ]eft.... .,
Street, and one at Benjam in Field, bringin g tbe tolal reservo ir capacity to 5,000,000
gallons.
Another means of estimating a city'e growth is through its public uqlitiea.
During tbe pest two yean $1~,600,000 has been expend ed for improvements and
extmsio ns by the gas, electric , telepho ne oomponies and tbe water wotb depart•
..-. Of tbis amount , $6,260, 000 was expend ed \>Y the electric light and power
compan y; $0,000,000 by the telepbo ne compan y; $3,000,000 by the gas company
and $1,260,000 by the water work• departm ent.
.. Located in Marjo! ie Park, on Davis Islands , is the Tampa city hospital, on
which Cj)IIS!ruc:tion was begun in March, 19t6. Before decision lud been made
. that a new bospita l should be built, an additio n to Gordoo Keller hospita l bad beai
contemplated in 1924. This plan was discarded, howeve r, when ho1pital an:hipractical and that such an annex could not
tecb had decided tbat the idea was
posaibly meet the demand s of tbe city.
The present site, a gift to the city from 0 . P. Davis, promot er of Davis Islands,
wu chosen in 1916. The hoSpibiJ, completed, cost the city •1,344,318 for cot>-

annum.

not
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struction and equipment, the latter taking $94,634 of this amount. The building
was put in use during the last months of 1927, although one of the wings had not

tlle:n .been completed.
The former city hoipit21, the Gordon Keller, was turned over to the South
Florida Fair ollidals, to be used, together with the nurses' quarters, as one of the
exhiNt buildings. Tbe Gordon Keller is situated on North Boulevard opposite
the fiir grounds.
Another municlpelly owned building recently erected is the auditorium,
opened in October, 1926, and costing $300.000. Of this amount $6,000 was expeo>ded on stage settings. The auditorium,located at the northern end of Crescent
Plaoe, seats 4,000 persons and provides ainple oflices, lounge and committee rooDl$
and auditorium facilities for the American Legion, for the various women's clubs
of Tampa and for any conventions visiting the city.
Turning from entertainment to service, two of the most worthy institulioos
footered by the city of Tampa are the Children's and Old People's Homes.
First efforts to aid the parentless children of Tampa or those whose partnts
were unable to support them were begun in September, 1892. At that time the
Woman's Home Miosionary &Ociety of the First Methodist Church had appointed
Mrs. Carrie Hammerly Giddens as city and suburban "missionary." She rented
·a six-room house at the corner of Madison and Pierce Streets to provide a sort of
<lay nursery for children. In 1893 the institution was removed to a larger holise
at tlie comer of Washington and Marion Streets, later donated by Mrs. C. A. Clark
to the board.
Thi• first board of the Children's Home was organlud in 1894. However, it
was not ut1hl 19.22 that the comer stone wao laid for a home, owned by the institution.· Atthe present time more than 160 children are cared for at the home, their
ageo ranging from a few hours old to 13 years of age. The home, supported by
the city, receives additional contributions from philanthropic individuals and or-

ganizations.

•

·

.

There are, at the present time, 50 persons 6ving at the Old People's Home,
located at Twenty-second Avenue and Twelfth Street. Fifteen of the inmates are
·men, 4S women. Inmates pay a membership fee of $300 before they are accepted
iil the inotitution, one-third of which is paid on admissioa and the rest withia

three

mouths.
·Construction on the present building was begun November, 1923, on a plot.of
land donated by Col. Peter 0. Knight. The structure contains fifty rooms and .
cost $126,000. Prior to its erection, the·inmates were crowded into an.old build·
: iDt in the (larrison which was found to be unfit for a home. Money de;ived froin
tl,;t we of that property was added to other funds for the new building. · The
·li1i~ding formerly in use by the. institution i& now used as a club house and home
tor sa:Uori whlle
. The 91d People's Home had its beginning in September, 1899, in answer to ..
·an.~·from the_iaatron at the Moad station in behalf of two aged women wb.~·
had arrived i&Ta!J>~ ~out funds or friends. As, on the same morning, pia· ·

in·J>On:: · . . · ·.·
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cards announcing the yellow {ever in the city had been lK>Sted, it became ·urgently
necessary to find some place for the helpless arrivals. A home at 405 Washington
Street was rented, the old .W. C. Ferri~ homestead, and the building itself later

moved to the Garrison where it is now. The new hoo1e was completed irt Septem·
ber, 1924, and stands in the midst of beautiful shade trees.
Tampa churches have made long strides in membership growth and general
expansion during the past fi"VC yean, according to a survey made of representative
churches. Some of them have more than doubled their membership. Figiu.s of
192$,1926 and 1027 •how tl10 rapid growth in church membership ond reporiS of
build.i ng expansion boor witnc.. to the wbstantial progreso and growth of t.he various houses of worship.
The Tampa Heights Methodist Church had a membership of 1,026 in 1922;
1,882 in 1926 and 1,660 at the close of 1927. Last year tile church enlarged its
auditorium and erected a new Sunday School building at • cost of $160,000. The
building was recently completed an<l opened to the public.
Membership of the Hyde Pllrk Methodist Cbureb in 1922 numbered 657; one
of about 1,600 in 1926 and, at the close of 1927, tl>e figure• reached almoSt 1,890.
One large auditorium is being made of the church auditorium and what was formerly the SWiday School annex.
·
Tbe First Christian Church had 360 members in 1922; &18 m0mbers in 19t6
and 603 in 1927. Coo011'Uction of a large, red brick building, COOling $260,000 together with the lot, was oomp!eted in 1927. Prior to that time ..rvic:e. bad "been
held in a frame building located on the site of the present bus terminal. ·
Membership o! the First Methodist Church has almost doubled in the fiv~year
period. The 788 meinbers of 1022 grew to 1,156 in 1926 and reached 1,230 in
1927.
.
. .•
.
.. .
.
The Bayshore Baptist Church, organi:<ed in May, 19~6, with a membership of
268, inereased to 434 in.1927. Completion
its new $160,000 chun:h at Ho~ard.
DeSoto and Ddde Avenu.. will take place during the' early months of 1928.
The number of members of the Palm Avenue Baptist Church, 610 iri 192$,
tripled in 1926, attaiDing 1,800. · Although a g<onp of member'l withdrew 19!7
to orgmize the Rivenide Baptisr Church, member'lhip at tbc <s~d of that year
totalled 1,821. P.lans for 1928 include the erection of a $17&,oo0 church.plant.
The First Baptist Chureh, in 1922, showed a membership of 1,759 which
jumped to ,2,288 in 1926 and reacbed the approximate number of 2,800 at the end
gf 1927. It started and completed a $115,000 addition to the church at Plant /l.ve·
nue and Lafayette Str..,t in which the Sunday School is housed. This, together

of

m

with the main building eontain_ing a beautiful and commodious aUditorium, is one of
the largest and finest ehurcb planto in the South.
.
Inereasing from 186 in 1922 to 3~8 in 1926, memberahip of the Episcopal
Hou .. of Prayer ra.ched a total of 400 during 1927. St. Andrew'• Episcopal
Church, showing a member'lhip of 380 in 1921!. now has 796 n10mbers._ In 1926
membership totalled 622.
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First Pt<Sbyterian Chwcl! •hows ov~r ~ 100 p<r mtt increase in the fiv<-year
period. fn 192ll the membership wu 890; m 1926. 1,183 and.·~ 19~?, 1.WO. Iu
1927 the church purchased a lot at Marion and Polk Streets, gmng 1he church the

enti~ comer from Zack to Polk S1net.

A Sunday School is planned on this site.
The fint charch electric sign wu construc ted on the building through the help of
t h e - of the chur<b, who~ pW.niog a well·stoc ked librar~· for 19~8.
Hyde Park PresbyteriatJ Cbureh shows a gro"·th lr<>tn ~~ t in ~~~2 to 426 ;,
19!8, and a figure of sn at the close of 192?. . .
First United Brethren Church showed a membe, .hip of 130 in 192~; 250 in
19!6 and 312 in 19i7. Approximately $10,000 was expende d during 1927 on remodeling of the church building and installation of a pipe organ.
First Associate Reforme d Presbyte rian Church had a members hip of <15 ;,
19!9, which has increased "'125 &t the present rime. Tn 192< er<dion of a new
chureh building, costing $30,000, was completed.
Organization of the Seminole Heights Presbyte rian Church took place in 1926
with 20 charter memben . · In the spring of 1927 the congreg&tion erected a $10.000 tabernacle at Florida atJd Comanchee Avenu.. and. by the close of the year,
memben bip numbered 157.
Seminole Heights Methodist Cbur<h had a member ship of >!SO in 192·~. By
1926 the figures had more than doubled and at the close of 1927 they reached 625.
At the time of publication, the new $120,000 church at Central and Hanna Avenues
wiU have ~ finished.
Speneu M~rial Baptist Church was organiae d in 1928 \lith a membership
of 57. At the present time membership bas jumped to 235 aud the chwcl! has
completed improvements and addition of seven! Sunday ~boot rooms to the build·
ing. Work on the extensio n was done by members of the congr~tion.
Organized during the 6rst mouths of 1927 with a member ship of 185, the coo·
greptioo of the Rivenid e Baptist Chan:b has gro"-n to soo. Construc tion of a
te,OOO tempOrary church ~ at Tampa and Keyes S~s will be finished iD a
short time, althoUgh meetings have been held in the building since the fifteenth of
January, 1928.
·
Construction of the Academy of the Holy Name, Bayshor e Boulevar d, has
been under way for some time,· and the buUding will be -dy for oceupaney in
three months. The pnsent unit. to oost approxim ately $230,000, is pan of a buildProcnm which Wt1J involve the expendit ure of about 1630,000 .
· Other eongrep tions in Tampa include: Ballast Point Baptist, Behnont
. Height& Baptist, Bulhlo ~venue Baptist, Clark Memoria l Baptist, Conoord Bap't iit, Jacks<in Heights Baptist, Seminole Heights Baptist, Sulphur Springs Baptist.
Tent~ Avenue Baptist, West Tarnpa Baptist, El Bethel Baptist, Port Tampa CitY
Baptat, Port Tampa, lnt6bay and Bayabore Methodi st, Eighth Avenue and Edge~ MethcidiJt, ·Higllliild .Avenue Methodi st, Moody Heights Methodi st, Ne.. ~ka Avenue ~ethodist, .Sulphur Springs Methodi st, Palmett o Beach Methodist,
'. l'i.~t COngreg.t!ooal, Pilgrim Congleg ational, Zion L utheran, Advent Christian;·
Sc:hurai Ze&k and Rodolph Sbolon.

me
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Attendance at aU the city sc:hools averages 20,000 daily. In a previotls <::hapter
the history and growth of the ~hool system of Tampa has been treated.
Assisting not only school c.hildren in their research work, but also for1ning
a pleasant spot for readers is the Tampa public library, a Carnegie institution.
The library, on Seventh Avenue, in the bloclc betw..., Tampa and Fnnklin
Streets, was thrown open to the public on April 27, 191?'. The ten years interven·
ing have been marked by increasing popularity that has made possible an extension
of service unsurpassed in the same period of time in any city near Tampa's size.
Starting with a total of 3,800 books, it now has on its shelves 42,696, and its
patrons number 22,4 18. ln J 918, the first oornplete year of its history, the library
had·a total book circulation of 82,377. · By April, 1927, this cir<:Ulation had increased to 382,654. The city appop~tion to the library in 1917 was $10,000 and
in 192G it was $58,701.
The public library in West Tampa was taken over by the city in 1~2~ and now
is operated in conjunction with the main library. In 1919 a library for negroes
was opened at Harlem Academy, was moved in 1923 to the Urban league headquarters and, in 1926, was transfeJTed to its present location in a rented building at 1404
Central Avenue.
The Hyde Park branch and the Ybor City school library were opened in 19!2.
Other branches that have been opened are: DeSoto Park, 1923; Tampa Box Factory, Ybor City, 1923; Weidman-Fisher Box Factory, 1923; George Washington
Junior High School, 1924; Woodrow Wilson Junior High, 1926; Memorial Junior
High, 1926; Jackson Heights School, 1926, and the Seminole Heights branch library,l04 Hillsborough Avenue, January, 1927.
Much as bas been said against the 11 boom," it must be ac.lmitted that if such an
event had not occurred when it did, the entire state would not be in possession of as
many improvements as it now boasts. Hillsborough County, and Tampa, in particular, would not contain ·such buildings as it now has. Office buildings, hotels,
municipal buildings; $\lCh as the auditorium, and the: hospital; the many miles of
paved roads that tnclrde and run through Tampa ;·the band shelli in fact, innumer..
able improvement.$ would have taken many more years to have been built had it not
been that, in a tremendous endeavor to take tare of the hundreds of thousands of
penons who came to Tampa during that hectic year of 1926, the city ac:complished
more building than had ever been done in Tampa before in the same length of
time.
Twice before in the history of the city had been smaller periods of sudden
growth, both coming directly after wars. The first, commencing soon after the
close of the Spanish-American War, resulted in a sudden spurt and then settled
back to a steady, regular increase and expansion. The import;u>ce of Tampa's
port was recognized at about this time; phosphate was discovered in northern
.Florida, and then in Hillsborough County a few years later. Florida, as a whole,
began to be developed.
·
.
It was at this time that the truth. about Florida began to be learned. People
of mean$ from the north who desired to escape th~ rigors of a snoWbound climate.
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found in Florida's balmy atrnosphe.re a.n ideal bavert not only for the winter months,
but for the entire )>ear. They discovered that instead of being a borren waste of

sand, or a slimy morass, much of Florida's · soil was formed by rich vegetation

molded by countless centuries of sunshine into ·one or the mO$t iertilc lands in the
world.
Alter this first sudden expansion had settled into steady growth. that period
contirlued until shortly after the beginnin g of the World War. It was at this time
that shipbuilding was done, that Tampa becante the world'• largest port from whieh
phoopbate is shipped and that the port ranked seventh of alllJnite d States ports.
After this seoond period of spurting forward, Tampa'• port le.sened in ton·
nage shipped, hut not in importance. Today the port ranks twentiet h of United
States ports, hut shows enonnous possibilities of returnin g to its former station.
This third "boom" period aceomplished for the land in and around Tampa
what the second had done for the port, although it is true that shipping, on a~ount
of building activity, reached such a height that, lor a iime, freight could not meet
the sudden demand.
The situation at this time Wa. really bumorou o-cince then. it may appear dis·
astrous to thooe who have sunk aU their ready money in realty, but they may feel

assured that, in time, their moM)' will be returned many times over. It is what is
called "frozen" now instead of in liquid fonn: the ultimate returns are only a mat~
ter of time.
·
Subdivi~s, con!.ist~g of cleued upiney" lands, several miles out from. the
centers of towns. eonwne d the field ollice, street marke<J, and sometimes, the roore
amtlitious, even boasted of paved streets and sidewalks. Today these lands, since
they a~ no longer subject to spOculation, are g...:dually being built up and sensible
progress is being made.
.
.
By.far, tbe greate>t developments due to the "boom" are those in the lnterbar
sec:Uon, ~istillg oi.Palm a Ceia, Virginia Pork, New Sub<lrb Beautiful, Belmar.
Beach Pa!;k, P>rJda!ld EStates, Marylan d Manor, and others, extendin g on the
JOUth to BalJas.t Point and Port Tampa; Davis Islands, opposite the Hy,de Park
section and Temple Tern~s, with adjoining developments, in the northeast sec·
tlon. Of these the lnterbay ·and Temple Terraces sections are outs ide the city
limits, but may be classified u . part of Tampa u tbeir residents conduct most ol
their business in the city.
Sulphur Springs is not included in the above Hst as it is more of a city in itself.
However, the "boom" did not pass it by, and its growth has been proportionate ,\lith
that of Tampa.
.
·: ;Undi>obtedly •.if it. had not been for the boom, those two engineer ing projects; ·
the Gaudy Bridge and the Twenty •.-nd Street Causeway, would - ha.-e been
~mplisbed. · The more important, Gandy Bridge, is a stupendo us engineering
feat, txteodin g as it does for.sO.ne 80,400 feet.
· ·.' .
· · Woril on the longest ton bridge in the wotld was begun· in the early .fall of ..
1922 and is not. yet. entirely·. finished ;os the bridge is COtUiantly being widened: ·,
·.
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the summer of 1924, the hri<lge was ovencd to traffic. After the
first year of service more than 2,000.000 can had crossed the s.pau, and on November 22, 1924, more than i'.tlOO can> crossed. Very few accidents ha\'e ~urred despite the fact that the traffic has been continuous through all the hours of day anrl
night, and under all \veather and traffic conditions.
The c:oncrete bridge is two and a half miles long and 24 feet wide on the road
surface between curbs, and the entire length of bridge and caaseways, nearly six
miles, is brightly illuminated at night by General Electric highway units. Cost
of construction · ran . into several millions. Construction on the Twenty-second
Street Cau~way, beginning on that •treet and ending in the Tampa Beach prop·
erties, was begun in lfi;Ui to cost exceeding $300,000. It extends over a mile and
has done much to facilitate traffic between the business section and the eastern parts
of Tampa.
The Palona Ceia Golf Club, completed in February, 1917, firot·gave impetus
to 1he improvement of the Interbay peninSQla. Completion of the Gandy Bridge
in 1924, did much to increase development of this section, and subdivisions, fostered during the fjboom'" finally brought it to its pnsent progressive m:ite.
By-January 1, .1928, the largest drainage project in the state, built to ..rve
this Interbay 'fction. was completed at a cost of $2,338,000, and extends through
moT1: ihan 250 subdivisions, comprising 25,000 lots.
·
.T he completed system, together with the work a~mpli•he.d. in the first bon<l
issue, gave the lnterbay peiU.nsula 32 miles of open ditches, two miles of masonry
ftumes, 12 miles of concrete pipes. 12 miles of concrete box drains, 300 permanent
concrete catch basins, :?.10 temporary WOOtl catch b0;sin$, :l(lO concrct(! inlet:-;, 40U
manholes and various other drainage appurtenances.
Bought from the late Mrs. Potter Palmer, of Chieago, by a group of T;unpa
financiers, the 1,6f.)O acres of land knOwn as Temple Terraces was laid out in Temple Orange groves in 1021. Arrangements for a country club and for beautiful
residences were begun at the same time and have since prospered c:onsiderably.
There is a golf course. a swimming pool, tennis coUrts and other f0r.r~s of dive~..
sion surrounding the clubhouse, which .contains quite a number of apartments in
addition to the usual clubrooms. The trees, which have been bearing for three
years, have done much towards paying for this immense development. and, maddjtion, form a chaJ!lling picture with their glossy, dark-green leaves aJ)d br-illiant
goJdc:n fn1it.
The Hillsborough River curves around the southern limits of this subdivision.
In 1023, about 120 homeo had been contracted for, all of them to be done in Span·
ish and Mediterranean architecture. 'rhis style has also been used for the clubhouse
and adjacent buildings, in fact. throughout. most of the newer subdivision~ of
the city.
Taking two islands, 30 acres in extent, as tht·fouiuiation for a stupendous de·
veTopment project, the lote D. P. Davis planned to have the completed islands,
filled in by sand dredged from Hillsborough Bay, extend more than 900 acre•.

_
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To elate, work oo tile islands is not ~~ and will not be rompleted until some
time in
Mr. Davis paid $10,000 binder for the islands, part oi the Henderson estate. in
1iU, and in 1926 Stone and Webster, loc., of Boston, arranged to take over financial and ronstrudion openrions on the islands. Prior to that time, Mr. Davis had
directed all activities. When the Boston corporation took charge t11ere were a}.
ready 60 homes, completed and occupied, on the islands. three hotels and about 20
apartment houses.
In 192~ installation of 1,600 complete light units on the islands was made at
a cOJt of $iGO,OOO. One of the largest coliseums in the United States is located
on the Islands, and was completed in 1925. The building is used for dances and

19".

similar entertainments. and, until the municipal auditorium

\\"3 $

finished, served as

a concert hall for visiting musicians and lecturers. The building is owned by a
corporation and was planned bY C. F. Cullen, who conceived the St. Petersburg
Coliseum p roject.
The municipal yacht basin is located on the islands: a oounuy club provides
tOCial di•ersion, and tcnni• ronrts &relocated nearby. When the island$ have been
completed, the~ wiU be an eighteal-hole golf ooune, and n>any miles of beach.
A radio station, owned bY the Tampa Daily Times, is situated on the islands,
wi1b a ltudio in the Mirasol HoteL Broadcasting is done by remote control on a
U7.7 wave length. This $Iatino, WDAE, was operated for a time, during 1926,
by·th~ Central Florida Broadcasting Station•, Inc., owners of WDBO at Orlando.

Florida.
Work ia now being done on a causeway, which, when completed, will cost the
city $110,000. The project, nnanced by the city and S tone and Webster's wiU be
completed in the early part of 1928. Until It is finished, the wooden causeway, com·
pleted in 192~. will serve traffic. The new causeway, constructed of steel and concme, will be of ornamental design and will contain the water and gas mains lead·
ing to the islands.
Shortly after lot. on Davis Islands were offered for sale they had all been takm, although at that time, dredging was $till under way.
Extens«m of the Bayshon: Boulevard from Magnolia Street to DeLrou Street.
to meet the mainland end of the causeway i• contemplated. This beautiful shore
drive was further extrooed and improved in 1926 and 1927. A seawall waa built
from Swann Avenue to Ballast Point, and a double driveway 001l$1rUCted for part
ofthaldiotancc.
Tbe 24-foot roadways are separated by the Tampa Electric Company rig!lt of
way, 24 feet wide and bordered by 20-foot parkways. Co>t of improving and extending ·the drive was apportioned as follows: GO per cent to be paid by pro~
owneff; 13 per cent by .the Tampa Electric Co.;npany and the remainder by the

<OUnty. . · .
: ·. Forming a gn:a't attractfoo to residents, tourists and inhabitan~ of the entire·
>tate. ~~. t~ ·South Florida. Fair, held yearly at the Fair Grounds adjoining Plant'
Pa;rk. ,This inotitution was !Jeiun in 1904 and was known as the South Flori~
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Mid-\Vinter Fair, but was discontinued st,·eraJ years later btcau.se of Jack of fund$,
In 1913, W. G. Brortin, who hau been conntcted with the fair before, succeeded
in getting sufficient support to warrant continuing the institution. The foDowing
year, in 1914, a group of Tampa busints$ men formed the South Florida Fair and
Gasporilla Carnival, financing the organization by the sale of stock.
When America wu phmged into the World War in 1917, and wbat was
known as the "big freeze" oeeurred, the fair again met with financial failure, and
the following year no fair wu held. After the Armistice, hoMVer. the fair was
revived, and since then hu made tremendous strides forward.
Tbio fair grounds and buildings are held in fee simple by the city of Tampa
and have ina.ased in value frcm $260,000 in 1920 to •1,260,000.
When it is remembered that the city of Tompa abo owns in fee simple the
TamP<I Bay Hotel and grounds, including the casino. it will he realized that the
we•t coast metropolis is a very extensive land owner. In fact, the city is~ Jarg...
est owner of highly valuable realty within its corporate limits. To the million and.
a quarter valuation of the fair grounds, may be added $3,000,000, valuation of
T&rnJI<I Bay Hotel and ground•. bringing these two properti.. alone to $4,260,000,
excluding other lands and buildings that are city property.
AU of the structure< recently erected on the fair grounds, with the exception
of the grandstand, have been financed by receipCs of the annual fairs. The fair
-w;on bears the entire ~ght of the upkeep of the punds and btlildiugs.
At pramt there are elevon exhibit buildings, excluding the former Gordon Keller
hospital and nu.rses' qnarters; a tteel and concrete gramUtand with a seating ca·
pacity of more than 4,000; execuHve and administration buildings and rest rooms.
Attendance at the fair, which lao!& from 9·11 days, increases yearly and ex·

hibits are more elaborate and complete with each new seaaon.

Latest •tatistics rank the South Florida Fair as the fi.fth largest in the United
StatOI and the sixth on the North American continent. · Several years ago a Ca·
nadia.n exhibit, ronsis:ting in the main of grains groWn in Canada, wu shown at
the fair. A unique fe&ture of the exhibit wen the "grain" pictures : landscapeo
made, with infinite patience. from tiny seeds of dift'ereot graint-tye,. wheat, com,
.... tod others.
Although, as bas been said before, Tampa is not a tourist city, it provides, in
a.ddition to the South Florida Fair, many atractions to those who visit the city.
Inducements to settle here are offered in the reasonable living, and excellent labor

conditions.
For diversion, there are the country clubs, located in varioua parts of the city;
the swimming pools, as variously lituated; a number of excellent theaters, one of
whlch supports a !;tOCk company; fraternal organizations; nearby beaches, and, in
the wintt:r, visiting musiciana of national and international (ame.
These are broqgbt to 'rampa by organizations and individuals who desire to
furthe< mu.sical development and appeciation in a city, that, until m.mly, 'IR$
considered out of the beaten track of suc:b penons. Also coming into the City
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for a short time each year are Spanish and Cuban opera and stock companies, find~
ing their aadienee among the appreciative Latin taces. living in Ybor City and
Weot Tampa.

.

Those persons possessing an autotnobile, and they are in the majority, take
advantage of the network of splendid roads that surround Tampa. Little Sunday
tours., or longer trips taking the entire week-end, may be 1nade with their assur~
ance that, not once, will a poorly paved road be encountered. Long drives into·
the country, or doWn the coast, net fisher- and huntennen all the game they can
handle. Fishing, particularly, is a delightful sport when the ti~herman combat$
his strength against that of the game, deeJ>-sea fish found in Hillsborough and
Tampa Bays.
.
..
The boom period affected, along with everything else. newspaper publication,
and caused two more English dailies to be published than had been before or are
at the pr~ time.
·
Following the sale of the Tampa Morning Tribune by W. 0. Stova\1, he began publication of the Tampa Morning Telegraph, in 1925, but sold one year later
to the Tampa Morning Tribune.
·
Tbi Globe, an afternoon newspaper published in tabloid, commenced publica·
tion on November 24, 1925, and suspended P<•blicalion, June. 1926. The other'
Er%1ish evening newspaper, the Tampa Daily Time•, began publication in 1890,
and the·Tampa Morning Tribune two years later.
When the Tampa' Daily Times was first issued 'in 1890, it was successor to
the Tampa Daily Tribune and the Tampa Weekly Journal which had been published for many )'ears. Other pioneer journals were the Tampa Guardian, the
Sunland Tribune and the Sunny South, the latter existing before the outbreak of
the Civil War. Other publications in Tampa at present are: The Daily Record;
El Heraldo Do Minical (weekly); The Florida Grower. (monthly); The Floridian
Magazine (weekly); The Free Press (weekly); La Gaceta; La Prensa; NewsAmerican; Tampa Bulletin (colored); Tampa Evening Journal; Tampa Mason,
(monthly); This Week in Tampa (weekly); Tampa ·T opic• (weekly), and What's
What, also a weekly.
.
Emerging as the city has from the hectic days of the "boom," and progressing
as it is at present, there is no doubt but what the future holds more· in store for
Tampa than seems probable.
.
· ~ Tbe citizenry that makes up the population of this rapidly growing city. will,
by. tt~ staunch belief in and tirn,t support of the city, ac:<:omplish as mu9h for it in
the future as its·pioneers did' in the past. The resources of the state and of Hills·.
borough COIJ!l!Y, the .s turdy J>Opulation of the "hacklands," the clemency .of the
~":"~F· the strategic position of Tampa as a. port, the greater transportation fa- .
tthties.th~t will, no doubt, come in time: all these will do for Tampa what has been
. d~ for thegreat c:ities of .the world. Th~ is no doubt but that, in time, Tampa .
'!111 take her plice among these, and assume her rightful rank.

·
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Biographical Sketches

of
Leading Citizem

of HillriJorough County,

Florida

PETiiR 0 . KNIGH1'
0 . KNIGHT, son of James W. and Sarah Elizabeth (Kantz) Knight,
. was born at Freeburg, Penn•ylvania, December lG, 1865. He comes from an old
American family; his great-grandfather, John Conrad Knight, seTVed in the Revolutionary War, as did his grandfather, Richard Knight, who enlisted at the age of
eJ~ven, as a dnlrnmer and fi.fer, and served throughout the war. Various members
of the family have been inflaential citi•ens of Pennsylnnia and other pans of the
United .States.
Peter 0. Knight received nis early education in rite schools of his home county
of Snyder, Pa., principally at Freeburg Aeademy. ·He afterward •tudied law at
Valparaiso Univeroity in Indiana. where he received the degree of Bachelor of Law
in 1884.
,
Immediately after -oompleting his la.w course he moved to Fort Myers, Florida,
where he commenced the practice of his profession, and soon became an OUt$t!lnding citizen thet"e. and after a residence of only two years he was elected mayor of
·the town, and, later, elected to the mate legislature from the district in which Foct
Myers is included.
·
·
Realizing the greater opportunities in ~ larger city, he moved to Tampa in
1889, and at once pegan his illu&triouS prof~sional and busiuss career. .
·
In 1892, in association with W. H. Kendrick and E. S. Douglas, be organized
the first electric street railway in Tamp.3. under the name of the Tampa Suburban
Railway. This company w.. succeeded by the <::onsumero Electric Light & Street
Railway 9ompany; later, the ~tr~ railv.ray arid electric light plant were taken over
by Stone ~ Webster interests, and a new company was fonried under the name of
· tbe Tampa Electric Company, of which Mr. Knight is now president. He is also
general counsel of all the Florida properties under the executive management of
Stone & Webl!ler, which include: The Jacksonville Traction Company; The Key
West Electric Company; Davis Islands, Inc.; Florida Motor Bus Lines ; The Plaot
City Pablic Service Company; Winter Haven Water, Ice &'Light Company; The
Dade City Utilities Company and the Tampa Electric Company. He was counsel
for the Plant City, Arcadia & Gulf RAilroad and the F!O<ida Centnl & Peninsula
l'!ITY.K
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Rail~d, and has represented their successor, the Seaboard Air Line Railway, &ino<

tho merger. He ms also counsel for the Tampa Northern Railroad ; the Tampa&
Gulf Coast Railroad; the East & West Coast Railroad and tho Ki ..immoe Rivv
Railroad before they were taken over by the Seaboord Air Line Railway.
Mr. Knight wu one of the original inoorporators of the Tampa Gas Compaoy,

of which he is now counsel and a director. He also was 011e of the organizers of
the Exchange National Bank, and of the TarnPQ Hardware Com~>Qny, of wbkh
latter axteem he is now president.
Among other important oompanies in "'•hiclt Mr. Knight :;en-es as a director
or counsel, or both, may be mentioned:
The Bank of Welt TamPQ; The Tampa lovestmmt & Securities Compaoy ;
'The TamPQ Ship Building & Engineering Company; The Ybor City Land & lm·
pr~t Company; Sanche• & Haya Realty Com~>Qny : Tampa Union Station
Company and First Savings & T rust Company of Tampa.
For. practically the entire period of 1918 and 1919. he wa~ stationed at Phila·
delphia and Ne1v York, in the capacity of vice president an<l general counsel of the
American International Shipbuilding Corporation, whi<h had charge of the·eon·
llruction of the.Hog Island Ship Yard, the most gigantic of its kind in the history
of the world.
Mr. Knight eotered political life in Hillsborough Count)' in 1893, when he was
appointed county solicitor. He held this position for si~ years, gaining wide reeognition for his abilities at a prosecutor. In 1899, he w&< made states attorney for
a distriet now comprising eighteen counties. It was while $e1"ving in this position
that he made his decision DO'I'Or to seek another public office, as he bad oome to the

conclusion that he could widd greater political influence as a private dtizen than
as an offi<e bolder•

.Mr: Knight has taken a very aeth·e and prominent part in civic, philanthropic
and fraternal affairs. The success of the Tampa Community Welfare Drives ha>
been very largely attributable to his presidency of the O'l:aniution and the gnat
:0111011Jlt of time he bas given in the pr<PQration and cart)ing on of these drna.
He is president of the Hillsborough County Humane Society and presideot of the
Tampa Home for the Aged. He donated the ground for the building of this
Home, and was instrumental in raising a fund of $125,000 for the structure, which
is oonoeded to be one of the finest in the South, for the pnq>Ose intended.
.' Among the many other organizations in which he holds membership may be
mentio.ned: The National Merchant Marine Association; the National Owners of·
Railroad Securities ; the Pan-American Congress; the 1'\ational Jnstiwte of ·Social
.'Scieflce; the Boards of Trade of Tanlpa and Philadelphia; Sons of the Ameri<aJI .
. Re~lution; the Florida Society of Solis of the American Revolution; the Tampa
Yacht' & Country Club; tht Rocky Point Golf Club; Palma Ceia Golf Club ; Seini-'·
·,note Club.of Jacksonv11Je, and he is a director in the Florida Stat• Chamber of Cdr>- .
.merce, and cwncilor representing that body in the United States Chamber of Coo>-

mer:ce. : · .
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Fraternally, Mr. Knight is a 33rd degree Mason and a Shriner; he also holds
membership in the Knights of Pythias, the Elks, the Woodmen of the World, and
the Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity.
He was married on August 24, 188B, to Lillie Frierson, of Sumter, South
C'arolina. They have two sons: Joseph M. Knight, an orange grower of Elfers,
Fla., and Peter 0. Knight. Jr., a member of his fa!Mr's Jaw firm.
The ''National Business Review" has the following to say in the course of a
recent article on F1orida and Mr. Knight, which is in1portant because it indicates
his nationwide prominence:
"America may be indebted to Col. Peter 0. Knight for the last word on the
truth about Florida. Col. Knight is a Floridian by adoption, investment and inclination. He is one of the outstanding bankers of Tampa. the dominant city of the
West C0<1st. Northern and Western observers have heard the opinions of many
men from the state of sub-o.tropic sunshine, but none carries more weight than the
word of Col. Knight. And by the same token, his word is of value in the political
forecast for the presidential contest that looms in 1928. Col. Knight is a Democrat
and a pillar of his party in the South. When he predicts, as he did recently before
a group of New York newspaper men, that Coolidge would draw a greater Florida
vote than AJ Smith, were these two tO face one another at the polls, the political
leaders of the nation listened attentively!'
··

1'. 0 . ADAMS, JR.
F. 0 . ADAliS, J•., was born at Waterproof, Louilriana, July 5th, 1881, the son
of F. 0. and Susan (Drake) Adams. Members of the family have been cotton
planters in Louisiana for several generations hack. His great..grandfather was
president of Centenary Conege. and his grandfather was a professor in the same
institution. Mr. Adams attended the country schools of Waterproof, subsequently
attended Centenary College, from which institution he graduated in 1901.
He taught scboo1 for several years after leaving college, and was principal
of a bi~h school for a number of years. He has always been interested in education and took some special courses in this subject at the University of Chicago.
He became interested in architecture and atrended ·and· graduated from the
school of architecture of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. He practiced archjttcture for some time in Bos~on, subsequently at New Orleans and at
Birmingham.
In 1914, he moved ·to Tampa, Florida, where he continued the practice of his
profession. He has made a name for himself in architecture in Florida, having
designed many important buildings in 1M southwestern part of the state, among
which may be mentioned: the Plant High School, the Brewster Vocational School,
and 1M Presbyterian Church of Tampa; the ~eace Manorial <;:burch at Clearwater; the San Marco Hotel, and the Worthington Apartments at Venice; the
Plant Hotel at Plant City; the Merrymakers Club in Tampa; the Women's Club
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at Tampa, and at Orlando; the r.sidences of Isaac Mau, and Ho\\·ard G. PbiJ.
brook i.n Tampa, and the Mnnicipal Croup :.t Lakeland, including the city ball,
tibrary, hospita~ nur5eS' home and auditorium. This laner job was award<d in

an anonymous competition.
Mr. Adams has held various important positions in organizations connected
with his profession. He has been president of the Florida A ssociation of Arthi·
tects, the Florida Chapter of the American Institute of Arehitec:ts, and of the

Tampa Association of Architects, and he is a member of the American Instittlk
of Architects; the American S~fications Institute; and the Technology Ar<hl·
teetural Club.
During the World War he spent a year at Wilmington, Delaware, in eonerm
shipbuilding. Immediately after the war he spent one year in' North Carolim,
w~re he was assistant state arch.ite<::t, planning and designi.ng state institutions.
He is ehairman of the committee on city planning and zoning of the Tampa
Board of Trade, and he coosiders city planning and zoning matters of very
great importance. He was one of the original ones to td\'OCate harbor imp~
ment for Tampa.
Mr. Adams is a member of the Palma Ceia Golf Club, the Old Colony Oab,
Triple A. Club, and of the Kappa Alpha (Southern) fraternit)'. He was married
July 9, 1914,at New Orleans, to Caroline Kilbride. and hu two children: F. 0, Jr.
and Caroline M&thilda.

WILUA M A. ADAMS
W n.LIAOI A. ADAMS was born in Henry County, Georgia, on the 13th day of

February, 1871, the soc of A. L. and Martha ( Henderson) Adams. His lather
was a Confederate Veteran, having served in the 30th Georgia Regiment.
Mr. Adams reeeived hi• early educatioo in the public schools o f Georgia, and
lor several years worked on his father's farm in Georgia.
In 1888, he moved to Tampa, and his first position was a s bookkeeper for the
Tampa Lumber Company, in whieh connection he remained for about seven years;
suboequently he engaged in the lumber biUiness for himself, and later became
connected with the T ampa Grocery Com~ny. After 1 few years he purchased
thia business, and for sometime operated it and 1 reuil otore. In 1917 be sold
out bis inter.st in the Tampa Grocery Company, and established the Adams-Kmnedy Company, in association with T. L. Kennedy. This bas grown to be cme of
tbe most important wholesale bouses in Tampa and 1 very la rge business is dooe
all over the southern part of the State. In 1922 he purcha.sed Mr. Kennedy's
~ in the business and he is now the sole owner.
·
Mr. Adams has given a great deal of his time to public service, and he has
been on the City Commiosion for the past seven years, he and Mr. Barritt beiog
:t he ~nly t~o left of the original City Commissioners elected when the Commission
form of government went into effect. He wu honored by having "Adams Park"
named a fter him io recognition of .his prominent part in ha ving the dty buy the
land .and lay out this park.
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He has taken great interest in various enterprises in his a<lopttd city. He is
the oldest active steward in the First Methodi!lt Church. He is one of the directors
in the local Y. M. C. A., and a member of the Board of Trade.
He was married in Alabama to Miss "T. L." Kennedy and has four children:
Mary, the wife of Judge L. L. Parks, J. S. and A. L. Adams, both members of the
Adams-Kennedy Company.
·

IVB ADDISON
lVl$ ADDISON was born in Pike County, Missi~sippi, Sep~enlber 3, 1877, the son
of R M. and Emma (Wilson) Addison.
He received his e<lucation in the schools of Mississippi and at Georgetown
College, Kentucky, where he was a fo<>tboll player.
Early in life Mr. Addison entered the railroad business which he followed for
many years. Among the railroads with which he has been connected are the fol·
lowing: Ulinois Centr:al, Pennsylvania, Union Pacific, Santa Fe and t he Texas and
Pacific. He held various positions with these railroads, acting at different times
as telegraph operator, station agent, ticket ageut and train master.
Mr. Addison carne to Tampa in 1912, and although he had had no previou•
experienee in that line, he entered the mattress business establishing the Florida
Mattress Factory which began operations in a small spare on the corner of Fifth
Avenue and Sixteenth Street. The business soon outgrew the original quarters
and the next move was to a two--story building on the corner of }fain Street and
North Boulevard. In 1920, the magni6cent plant which his factory now occupies
on the corner of Chestnut Street and North Rome Avenue was built Later, in
19215, he erected a new warehouse building on the corner of Spruce Street and
Rome Avenue. The plant has an area of about one hundred thousand square feet
and is equipped with all the latest and finest machinery for the manufacture of mat·
tre.,.. and box springs, and it has a capacity of a thousand mattresses per day.
. The Florida Mattress Factory is the largest in the State of Florida and a very
extensive basiness is done all over the State. The success of the enterprise has
been due entirely to Mr. Addison's business abjljty and to his winning personality.
Besides the interest in his mattress factory Mr. Addison has valuable real es·
tate holdings in Tampa and is active in various civi<: affairs. He i• a member of
the Rotary Club, Board of Trade, Manufacturers' Association, Credit Men's As·
sociation, Furniture & Storage Association and the United States Chamber of
Commerce. His fraternal afliliations are with the Masons, Shriners, and Odd
Fellows.
He was married at New Orleans on the twenty-fifth day of November, 1903,
to Helen Erwin and has two children : Helen and Anoa.

IAMBS F. ALEXANDER
] AKBS F. ALExANn•• was born at Spar.lcs, Georgia, July 2, 1894, son of Ban·
jamin Franlclin and Aliee (Shemtan) Alexander. The family ca~m originally
from Georgia but moved to Florida many years ago.
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Mr. Alexander attended schools in Sparks, including the high school there,
from which he graduated.
.. His first important business engagement was with the Southern Land Seeu.rifjes Company at Bartow, where he remained until 1917.

His war record is espeeial1y deserving of mtntion ~s he was a First LiC\11eft·
ant in the Q. M. C. from 1917 to 1919 and was located at •arious posts in the
Uoited States during these two years.
After the war he ms connected with the Florida Citrus E..xchange for about
a year and then he entered business with his brother in the Alexander Lumber
Company, which had already been established for about ten years.
Mr. Alexander is now Vice President and Treasurer of the Alexander Lumber Company which bas grown to he one of the largest lumber companies in Southwest Florida. The capital of the company is $200,000 and the annual busioess runs
over $500,000.
He is a member of trui Tampa Board of Trade, belongs to the Palma Ceia Golf
Club, and is a member and Past President of the Rotary Club. He is Vioe President of the Florida State Savings Associ.afjon and also Vice President of the Y.
M. C. A. in which organization he is very much interested.
Fraternally he is a Mason and Shriner.
Mr. Alexander was married to Lucile Lightsey at Bartow, Florida, and has two ·
daughters: Sarah Helen and Alice Elizabeth.

DR. BUNDY ALLEN

m..

DR. BUNDY ALl.BN was born at Carbondale,
August 21st, 1885, the son
of W. W. and Letha (Stewart) Allen.
He reeei>-ed his early education in the public school of Carbondale, subsequemly. taking a pre-med;cal course at the University of Indiana, after which he
attended the St. Louis University whe~:e he received the degree of M. D. in 19lll.
· He commenced the practice of Medicine at St. Louis, continuing there for ·
abont two years when he became instrumental in the University of Iowa wher•
he was head of the department of Roentgenology and he remained in this positiou
for. eleven yeara.
Jn:1926 Dr. Allen came from Iowa to Tampa where he commenced the prac-ti« o04edidne, cOnfining his practice exclusively to Roentgenology, i. 1., X-ray
~d Rad~ work. The equipment for the practice of his chosen branch is probably . .
the most oomplete an<!' most elaborate of any in tbe southwestern part of Florida.. .
· ,H~ is. a member of a large number of organizations, including : The Southern; ·.
Flonda ao1!·Co\mty.)t!edical·Associations, an<1 the Johnson County and Iowa ·State ·
Medii:al ·Soeiety, the R:a\liol~gicil Society of North America, Fellow American' ..
College o! .Radi~ogy,.and_ a member of the American Roentgen-Ray Society; an~ ·:. ·
;Fe1low .of , Am.61'1C811· Medical ASsOciation ; of the Royal Society of Roentgenology ·..
of England. H• is alsoa.mem~r of the 1~ Rotary Club, and fraternally he i.s •: :

.

.
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Mason and Sltritler. He is a Major in the Ofli.oen;' Reserve Corps, United State!~
Army.
He was ntarried 1n Iowa on the 23rd day of December. 1912, to Edith Cocherrom and has one son, Joseph Bundy.

WILLTAM GEORGE ALLEN
W. G. ALLEN was born in Meriwether County, Georgia. November 19th, 1865,
son of Clemont Jeremiah and Ellen Josephine (lvlarcltman) Allen. His father
served in the Civil \Var, being a mtmber o£ Company "0," 8th Georgia Volunteers.
His great-great-grandfather. Drewry Allen, was a Revo1ution.ary War soldier,
serving under General Washington and also General Greene.
Mr. Allen received his early education in the public "'hoots of Georgia and at
the East Florida Seminary, at Gainesville, Florida.
In December, 1875, he came to Gainesville with his mother. After leaving
sc-hool he served an apprentil!eship in a carriage and wagon factory. In 1886 he
moved to Waco, Texas, where he worked 011 a ranch for his uncle. One year later
he moved to Corsicana. Texas, where he worked as a machinist in a cotton gin
manufacturing plant, but returned agajn to Gainesville and engaged in farm:ing
with his bf()ther Charles.
Mr. Allen moved to Tampa in February, 1890, and first engaged in the
grocery and market business, conducting a store at the corner of Franklin and
Harrison streets for sixteen years. He sold his business in 190<i and in that year
became conneaed with tlre Tampa Drug Company, which had recently been established. Mr. Allen is President and active head of this Company and under his
management it has grown to be one of the largest and most important wholesale .
firms in the South.
Besides his connection with the Tampa Drug Company, Mr. Allen is oonneaed
with nu~ous other business and sociaJ institutioM of Tampa. He is a Director
in the Franklin Bank and in the Citi~ens Nebraska Avenue Bank; Chairman of
the Boy Scouts Camp Committee; wa~ for several terms trustee Buffalo Avenue
School; he is a member of the First Baptist Church; of the Rotary, Club, and of
the Board of Trade. Fraternally he is a Mason and a .Shriner.
He was married in Tampa to Rachel Ray, who comes from an old Kentucky
family, and whose great-great-grandfather, James Ray, a native of North Carolina,
went West with Daniel Boone. Mr. Allen is the proud father of nine children:
Ellen (Mrs. C. F. Irsch), William Ray, Walter George, Dorothy (Mrs. Louis
Russell), Marguerite (Mrs. Harold Marchman), Ruth, Jo$ephine, Charles Franklin and Nancy.

DR. S. W. ALLEN
Da. S. W. ALLEN was born in Clay County, Georgia. May 24th, 1866, a son
of William G. and Carrie J . Allen. His father was a doctor and also a surgeon in
the Civil War.
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Tile subjut of this biography re<eived hi• eduattion in the country och<>ol.s of
Goorsi• and suboe<juently attended the Southern Dental CoUege and .till bter the
Alaborna Dental Coll<ge from which in.Utution he re<eived the degree of D. D. S.
;, 1893.
He eame to Tampo. in the year he graauated frcm colleg<: and at once began
the practice of dentistry there. With the eJ<ception of one year, ~ has practiCed
continuously in Tampo. since 1893, and is twefore one of the oldeat practicing dentilts in the city in length of servioe.
Dr. Allen belong• to the American, State and District Dental Associations and
b a member of the Episcopal Church and fraternally he belongs to the Elks l.odge
and the Knigbts of Pythia&.
He was married at Tampo. on the ~8th day of May, 1891, to Angie Given&,
who comu &om one of the oldest Tampa famUiea. Three children were bom to
tbio uaioe: Mary (Mro. Roscoe Nettles), Edith (Mn. Eat! Mull<n), A1tgie (Mn.
George &nmtrt).
PASCO ALTMAN

PA$()0 AtrMAN ..... born in Polk County, Florida, December 7, 1887, ion of
·
·
Thomai J. and Rosa (Lewis)' Altman.
Mr: Altman has the distinction of being anatin oon of a native 1011 of Florida,
u hio father was also born in Polk County, where be was a &ehool-teacber and
farmer in the early day&.
Hoi rt<eived his early education in the country &ehools of Polk County, subsequently auendlng the Tampa Busineas Colleg<: and &till later Washington and Lee
·
Uni1erolty, where he studied law and W.. awarded the LL. B. degree in 19Ul.
: · He comm...e«~ the practiCe of law in 19lll, in Tampa, with Judg<: F. ¥·
.Simonton. lD 1918, he formed a partnership with M.r . C.]. Morrow, under the ·
firm'name of Altman and Morrow. This firm hu become One of the laigest and
moot important in TamP., ·
lllr. Altman was a meinber of the Florida National Guards for aev<ral ~·
having been a· &ec:OO.d lieutenant ·in the service. He belongs to the · £piSCO!!O:l ·
Church; the Po!ma Ceia Golf-club; the AmericaD, Slate, and County Bar Associ•: ·
·
~--and fr&lemally be·is a Y.uou and member of the Knigbu of Pythjai
' ' He ~ married iD Tam~ to. I;Dian Carter, formerly of Boston, MassadiUIdtt, oo li?e tM day'of]anuary,
.·...
.
. 1916.
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A. ·E. J. ·ANDP.R$.0N

A.~ i.

•'

. ....... .

r Aimosoif was born at Copper HUI, Tennessee. May a;: tan,. ~ ;.

,:-_..;·,;':·· .
of.Ausey Wjlb?rn and Enuna Me !\lilian Anderton.
After· 'leaving high school ii1 his home town he bepn hb career m·tbe'·bPI!k'··:
. : :, :.· ·'.:':··.:
ing'butinell ' in AtlaJ)ta. Georgia, Where he remained lor four years,.
. . . v...·.

-
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Mr. Anderson came to Tampa in 1914 and immediately bceame engaged in

the real estate business, being connected with the Macfarlane Investment Company for six years, at the end of which time he organized the A. E. J. Anderson
Insurance Co., Inc., of which be is President and Treasurer, also A. E. J. Ander·
aon, Ine,, real estate business with a capital stock of a million dollars of which he

is also President and Treasurer.
Mr. Anderson is alao President and Treasurer of the Anderaon-Souders Cor·
poration, and President of the Gulf Realty Company of Tampa ; V~ President of
the Investment Corporatioo of Tampa and Director of the Coastal Propeltie.s. Inc.,
and of the Agwa Investment Company of JaeksonviUe.
He bas always taken an interut in civic affairs, having twice been elected
aehool trustee of School District No. 45. He also served for four years as Secretary of the Carnegie Library Board o f West Tampa and was elected Bond Trustee
for the last Bond Issue put on by the old municipality of West Tampa.
He is at present trustee of Southern College of Lakeland, director of the Boy
Scouts, Y. M. C. A., Rotary Club, and. Vice President and Director of the FamUy

Service League.
Fraternally he is a Scottish Rite Mason and a charter member of the Egypt
Temple Shrine. He is alao a member of the Palma Ceia Golf Club.
He is a tru5tee and mem.ber of the Board of Stewards of the Hyde Park
Methodist Cbun:h, also the Sunday School Superintendent of that institution.
Mr. An~son wu married i.n Tampa on the 20th day of March, 1917, to
Ja ne A. Barritt aud has the following children: Jane, Martha, Jack, Jr., Harold
Robert James, June, and Peggy.

JOHN G. ANDERSON, JR.

-

JoBN G. ANDUSON, Ju><Iot, was hom at Williamsb~, Virginia, September
4th, 1884, SOD of John G. and Fanny (Davis) Andenoo. His father came· to
Tampa in 1&17, and was pastor of the First Presbyterim Cb=h for a nwnher of
years; suboequeotly he became pastor of the Presbyteri.Jo churches at lumiotan,

Alabama, and at Gainesville, FJoridL
Mr. John G. Anderson, Junior, recoived bis early education in che JCboo!s of
Tampa, including the higb school, subsequently attending Emory College for one
year, and Davidson College for two years.
After leaving college he was connected with the United States Engineers Department at Tampa for about on~ yesr, later becoming associated with the Bentley·
Gray Dry Goods Company, with which he remained for two years.
Io association witb bis father and brother be organized in 1908 the Tampa
Coal Company, which has grown to be a very luge and ·important business. He
is seeretary·treasur er and general manager of the oompany, and his bt"Od>er, F.
M. Andersoo, is president.
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Mr. Aoclenon is probably but known in Tampa. on account or his connection
with the schools; he hao been president of the Hillsbor ough County Sehool Board
since 1922, and during his incumbency of this important of6ce many new and ~·
pensive S<hool building s have been ereeted, and tl>e standing of the schools and per·

sonnel of the teachers have been very considerably raised. Mr. Anderso o has
given a great deal of his valuable time without compensation in working for the
improvement or educational facilities in tbe county, and at the preS<nt time the
schools hore prot..bly rank as high u in any county in the United S tates.
He io. a member and Elder of the Presbyterian H yde Park Church; a mem·
ber of the library board of Tampa, and a charter member of the Rotary Club. He
is also vice president of theY. M . C. A.
He was ma rried at Tampa to Maie Lindley, and ha.< the followin g children :
J ean Lindley, John C. 3rd, Maie Merrywu tbe<, Barbara Ann and Sandra, all born

in Tampa.
L. M. ANDER SON

L. M. A ND1!UOK was born at Cumberland, Virginia, Novemb er 2nd. 1887;
son of R. G. and Anna H. ( Davis) Anderson. His mother was a lineal descendant of Jefferson Davis, Presiden t of the Confederacy.
Mr. Anderso n aUended school in Virginia, including the Fiohburn Military
School at Waynesb oro.
Alter leaving sc:hool be worked for some time in a dental shop in Virginia
where he learned t he dental trade. In 1.904 he came to Tampa where be estal>fil'llt known as the Tampa Dental Supply Company. Sul>selisbed what
quently the firm name was ehan~d to the Allen Dental Supply Company. In
1019, Mr. Anderson bought out Mr. Allen's interest and the name was again
changed to the L. M. Anderso n Dental Supply Company.
Due to Mr. Anderso n's able management this ooncem has become the largest
and moot important dental supply house in tbe State of Florida. While the head
office is loeated at 'l'ampo, branches are maintained at Jacl<sonVl1le, Miami and St.
Peterl'b\1 rg.
A eo1nplete line in dental suppltes of every kind and descripti on is handled
by tht company.
M r. Anderso n is a member of t he T ampa Board of Trade and is a Mason.
He was married to Bertha G. Graham. and has three children : 6!arjorie , L.
·
~., J•mior, ancl Graham.

wa•

....

WILLIA M ANDER SON

.WICUAJ< AKDUSO>< was born in Saltland on the 17tb day of July,187 8, the
so~ o.l Alexan~er and Annie B. Anderson.
He ·fllOOived his education in various schools in Saltland includin g tbe Civil
Servic~ College in Glasgow
. . .

.
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He was with the British Co~·ernment for twelve year:o. part of which time he
was engaged in provincial ~ret serviee work.
Mr. Anderron came to the United States in tfl07 and for seven years wa~ connected with a Secret Service Bureau in Philadelphia, from which point all the states
in the Union were covered in different branches of secret service work.
He came to Tampa. Florida, in 1914, and establisll«<tbc Southem Detective
Agency. This agency which repr...ms many of the largest financial concerns in
the state in a secret service capacity has becorne one of the most important det~
tive agencies in the South. The agency has connections all over the country and
is organiz.ed along the most 11l0<1<:m lines. Mr. AndertOn is a man of the world
who bas made a broad study of human nature, the methods of law-breakers and the
habits of the general public, oud is therefore in a positioo to handle with greatest

efficiency an.y kind of a ea~e.
He has always taken an interest in Civic affairs in his adopted city and
done a considerable amount of charitable work in unpretentious ways.

ba~

His fraternal affiliations are with the Knights of Pythiu.
He was married at St. Augmtine, Florida, on the lOth day of June, 1911, to
Agnes G. Steele.

JOSE ARANGO

Joss Au><co wu born in Spain in Apnl, 1872. He came to the

Uoi~

States in 1883, and four years later settled at Port Tampa, where be teamed the
cigar business working in a cigar factory there for about a year and a half. He
then moved to Chicago where he engaged in the cigar businc.. for about twenty·
five years.

He moved his cigar business from Chicago to Tampa in 1921, where he ha.,
since been engaged in making the well-known "Cyrilla" brand of cigars, which
enjoy great popularity throughout the United States. The prices of this brand of
cigar range from Sc to 60c each, aod in nonml times about thirty-6ve thousand
a day are tumed out in his large and modem faaory in Tampa.
Mr. Arango belongs to the important Spanish and Cuban Clubs, and fra.
.
"'mally he is a member of the Elko.
He was married in Chicago, and has the following children: Madetine, Anthony, Joseph and Anita.

CHARLES F. A.ULICK
CHARLl!S F. AUMCK was born in Kentucky on the 17th day of May, 1800.
He received his education in tllc ocltools of Kentucky and begsll life as a carpen..,r.
He came to Tampa in 189f where he continued working u a carpenter but grad·
ually worked into the contracting buoiness until be became ooe of the l~g
contractors and builders of Tampa.
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Mr. Anfick has to his credit many important and noteworthy edifices in
Tampa, among which may be mentioned the Stovall building on the corner of Mad.
ison and Tampa Streets; the Regensburg Cigar Factory, the largest Havana Cigar
Factory in the world, the Old American National Bank Building, the resident<s
of A. C. Clewis, C. C. WidiCllr and William LeDuc-this latter residence was one
of the most costly that lw ever been built in the City of Tampa. Mr. Aulick was
married at Tampa in September, 1900, to Fanny F. Conwny and has four children :
Edward, Charles F., John T . and Mary.

·

SRNEST CARLTON AUSTIN

Ea~<JtSt CARL'I'O" w~s

bolt\ in Al)lemarle Count)', Virginia, son of Alexander
Campbell and Marie I,ouise (Dowling) Austin. He comes from one of the old·
est families in Albemarle Coanty, Virginia, and several of his ancestors took im·
portant parts in the Civil War.
Mr. Austin Clime to Tampa in 1906, where he received his education in the
printary schools, and in the Hillsborough High School.
After """pleting his schooling he entered the employ of the Tampa Box
Company, with which large manul~uring plant he has been connected evu
sin<e.
His war record ;. especially deser;ing ol mention. He joined the 24th
United States Engineers in November, 1917, with which organization he se<ved
for almost two years in France and in Germany. He took part in five major en·
gagements, and after the Armistice was signed, he spent some time with the Army
of Occupation in Germany.
He has taken an influential part in Masonry, being a 32nd Degree Mason and
a Shriner, and having served aa Master of Hillsborough Lodge No. 25. He i&
Prealdent of the Past M,astera Association and also President olthe 'Hillsbor'!llgh
Lodge Assoeiali<!n, ,wliich financed and constructed the mag~~ilicent
~
Temple at 600 E. Lafayette S~ Tampa.
. .
He was married. 011 }lint 29th, 19!1, to Lillian W inifred Clarke, dauglller of
Dr. and Mt$. P. H. Clarke, and has three children: Margaret Marie. ~ -X..
driclc, and. AIIen-AidOUld~. ·
. .

new

DOCTOR JOSE RAMON AVELLANAL

~]OS£ RAKON:A~NAL was born in Gijon, Spain, on the lOth dar~£

December, 1869.

Son of Agapito ~d Luisa (Bango) Avellanal.
. .
He was h<o.~JghHO C~~~ by his parents when·the Island was stiU ·a posses&Oil
of S~ :o"d llerelie.recdv.a ·bls edue:uion, From his first year in ihe PrimarY
SchOOl to' his wi'yW ill f.bt' tJnivei-sity. of HlOY.na,'where be ' rettived the degrto
of M.D. and DD.S, be won the highest honors in every subject he studied.
.
He practiced medicioe lor a short time in CuJ,a and received many bonOr1 ·
from the Spanish~ qn·det the ~loaial regime. !n )901 he was~ ·
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by the Govcmrucnt o £ Co~ta Hka to combat m;tlaria nnd yellow fever. He traveled
the dangerous wildeme~s of that cou•ltry wlth his wife on horseback, canoes. ox
ca.rt5 and other pritnitive means o£ conveyance.
Io 1904, Doctor Avellanal moved to Tampa, where he continued the practice
of his profession. He became one of tl1e outstanding physicians of Southwest
Florida, and during later years he was obliged to engage six other doctors to help
him in bi$ work. He usually conuneneed the oocupations of the day at 6 :00 o'clock
lo the morning, and rarely went to bed before midnight and often uose d11ring
the night to attend to some urgent call. He directed the 1!1 Porvcnir Society for
a time and later he became Diru:tor of the Sparuah Sanalx>rillm. During this time
be fo110ded the El Bien Publico Society, which did a great deal of work for the

laboring classes along medical lines. He was interested in various businesses, and
...U President of the Liborio Cigar Company and Vic:e-Preaident of the Latin·
American Bank.

He was also P resident of the Colonial Drug Company, which

owns a chain of drug stOres in various parts of Tampa.
From 1915 to 1920, he lived in New York City, where he was President of
the New York Signal Company.
In 19.21 be returned to Tampa, and from that time until his death his efforts
were dedicated to El Bien Publico Society, ond to the Public Wel&re Bank and
LoB. Company, of which be wu President.
In 19t8, be belpcd organize La Ga.-, Tampa's leading Sponish Daily. Two
yean later be founded El Bien Publico Clinic.
During two great strikes in Tampa, Doctor Avellanal rendered great service
to the working classes, by givi~g them medical treatment and medicine without

cost.
There was no emergency hospital in Ybor City until he established one which
tubscquently became connected with his clinic.
He was a member of Caballero De La Luz, a Spanish fraternal organization,
and he was also an honorary member of the Spanish C&Sino and Centro Astutiano.
He was married to Concepcion Jiminez, who survives him with one son, Jose
'Land two sisters: Maria Louisa and Aurora, and Doctor Evaristo G. A..Ilanal, a
Justice of the Supreme Court of Cuba, a brother.
He died on the 2~th day of July, 1927.
Doctor Avellan2J wu ooe of Tampa's great men, and in his death his many
friends and patients, as well IS the City at large, suffered a great loss. He was
1 true geotlernan and a skillful physician and his great aim in life to render service
to his fellowmen was fulfilled, and as an indication of the esteem in which be wss
held by the Cuban residents of Tampa, be was made an honora ry member of the

Cuban Club, a distinction never conferred on any one else.

W. D. BAILEY
W. D. B.uU<Y was born at Ozark, Arkansas, May Uth, 1883, the son of
G. T. and Julia (Weeks) Bailey. T he family was originally from G.orgia where
W. D. Bailey received his odlooling.
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He entered the clothing bu~iness in Bnmswick, Georgia. where he had a
clothing 11ore for about five yea,... In 1910 be moved to Tampa, Florida, and
establish<4 the wdl-knowu men's .\tore "Bailey the Clothier.'' The >tore was tint
located on LaFayette $tr<el, but wu subsequently mo\'ed to 5H Franklin street
where one of the best equipped and best stocked clothing stores for men in Florida
is to be found. The business was incorporated in 1925 and ~fr. Bailey is Presi·

dent, Treasurer and principal owner of \he business.
He bas taken an active put in civic alfain and is known as one of the progres..
sive merchants of the City. He is a member and p<ISt President of the Rotary
Club, aho a member and Pa>t President of the Merehant s' .-\$sociation of Tampa
and of the Florida State Clothiers' Associatio n. He holds membersh ip in the
Palma Cda Golf Club and the loco! Board of Trade, and is aho a member of the
First Presbyterian Church.
He was married in Brunswick, Georgia, in 190D to Tallulah Fleming and Ius
two cluldren: W. D., Jr., and Charles F .
C. B. BARNAR D
C. B. BAti<Atu> was born on the 13th day of AuRl>". 1850. at Farmington,
Maine; the son of Dr. James B. and Augusta Barnard. He recei,•ed his educa·
tion in the common schools and Bloomfield Academy of Maine and went to Okla·
homa at the age of sixteen where he remained for about twenty-five years and
came to Albion, Florida, in 1891, where he enpged in the phosphate business with
the Portland PbospiJatt Company, of Albion, a• Vice President : subsequerdly he
and several other prominent men, including the late Gov. N. B. Broward, became
eogaged in fi~'bustering guns and ammunitions on board the famous Three
Frien~ to Cuba prior to the Spanish American War, which resulted in his moving
to Tampa in 1895.

IDs principal oec:upation in Tampa was his connection with the Barnard and

Hester Company; dealen in hay and grain. which was a very important business
in ita dsy. He "'-as aho the owner of a considerab le amount of real estate in
Tampa.
He was always interested in politics and acted as campaign manager for sev-

eral succcsaful candidates at various times and he served as sanitary clUe£ in
Tampa during the years of 1904 and 1905.
He was a Mason and a member of the Knights of Pythia>.
He was married at An:her. Florida, and had one son, Harri!on H - Bam-

an!.
· He d.Led October 20, 1913.

HARRISO N H. BARNAR D
.

lfA!tatSON H. BAANARD was born at Tampa, Florida, March 8, 1896, son of

Calvin B. and Nettie '( Hester) Barnaril. He received his education in the schools

of Tampa. including the hi~ school there and his first business eonnectioo

was ·
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with the &cchange National Bank, where he remained until the outbreak of tlte
World War in 1917, at which time he volunteered for service and ultimately be·
carne a Second Lieutenant io the 53rd Infantry of the Gth Division.
Alter the war he was employed by the American La France Fire Engine Company, as traveling representative, continuing such until 1925, when he entered the
real estate and insurance business, which he has followed until the present time,,
giving most of his attention to the insurance end of the business.
He is a member of the Tampa Board of Trade, of the Local Insurance Board
and of the Forest Hills Golf Club. Fraternally be is a Mason and a Shriner.
He was married on the 16th day of November, 1921, to Pauline Holmes at
Tampa.

El.IZABETH DORCTH BARNARD

u.

Et.iZAB1<1'H DoRC'I'D BARliAli<D (widow Capt.
Grant Barnard), was bom at
Palma Sola, Florida, A\lgust 12,1881; daughter of George W.and Maroella Dorcth.
Her grandfather, Stephen J. Tyler, was a Civil War Veteran, and tax assessor of
Manatee County for many years, and was familiarly known as "Un-cle Steve/' and
was a direct descendant of President Tyler. Her grandmother. Caroline Morgan
Tyler, was a direct descendant of Wales Morgan, a branch of the same family
from which J.P. Morgan, the well-known financier, comes.
Mrs. Barnard received her early education in the grammar and high schools
of Manatee County, and took a special course in Accountancy. She has also taken
home study courses in shorthand and typing, and re<leived a diploma from the Tulloss School of Touch Typing, and alsp a diploma from Boyd's Shorthand Sehool.
She subsequently studied in the Temple School of Washington, D. C.; took a commercial course in the .Tampa Business College; studied office management under
Lee Ganoway, Ph. D.; and has taken special courses in postal laws and regulations and business administration under the LaSalle Extensiori University.
Mrs. Bamard came to Port Tam~ F'lorida, as a bride in September, 1900,
wbere sbe resided for a num\>er of years. A Iter the death of her husband. she became connected with the Tampa postoffic:e, in a subordinate position with a salary
of $SO.OO a month. She has been gradually promoted to the following positions:
Private secretary to postmaster i foreman of inquiries ; assistant superintendent of
mails; cashier, and in 1928, she was appointed postmaster with a salary of $6,000.00.
per year. She is the only woman in the United States or in any part of the wodd
to be paid so large a salary, or to have charge of such a large postoflice; the receipts
of which are now running over a mill-ion doUars a year, and total annual money
transactions over nine million dollarS, including money orders, postal savings, etc.
Apart from her arduous dutie• in connection with tbe management of the postoffice, Mrs. Barnard has found time to take an active part in various ci~c affairs i
she was correspOnding secretary of the Tampa Business and Professional Women'a
Association for the years 1922, '28 and '24, and was state president of this organization during the year 1925 to 1926. She was secretary of the Hillsborough County
Beautification Commission when fjrst organized in 1928; a member of the pttysical
and finance committees for many years of the Y. W. C. A.; captain of teams on all
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drives for the Y. W. C. A. or Community Chest; she is regional chainnao of the
National Board of Business and Professional Women; third vice president Na·
tiona! Postmasters Association from 1923 to 1924. and regional vice president of
the Service Postmasters Association and second national vice president of bus!·

ness and professional women, an organization of G5,000 women at the present time.
She holds membership in the Tampa Board of Trade and in the Hmsborough
County League of Women's Clubs, and is a member of the Methodist Church at
Bradeotoo.
Mrs. Barnard was marritd to U. Grant Barnard, captain in P. & 0. line of
steamers, September 23, 1900, at Bradenton, Florida, and has two children: Ulysses
Grant Barnard and Margaret Caroline Barnard Gilmo\lr.

WILLIAM I . BARRITT
Wn.LJA!o! J. BARltlTT was born in London, England, January 6th, 1879, the
son of William and Annie (Kittredge) Barritt. He came to the United States in
1885 with his parents, settling first at Sanford, Florida, but subsequently moving
to Mount Dora, and in 1892 he came to Tampa.
Mr. Barritt's first business was with his father in the grocery trade. Subsequently he went into the dairy business, and in connection with this latter business
he began in a small way to make ice cream, and it was not long before the ice
cream end of the business became larger than the dairy end, and in 1912 be gavt
up the dairy business and organized the Poinsettia lee Cream Company.
Tbe Poinsettia Ice Cream Company is probably the largest ice cream concern
in the State of Florida, if not in the South. The main offices and largest factory
are located at Tampa, but there are branch plants in Lakeland, Orlando, St. PeterS·
burg, Bradenton and Clearwater and the total annual business of the ~ix plant>

runs weU over a milHon dollars.
Mr. Barritt has given a great deal of time to public service; be is now (1927)
oompleting his seventh year on the City Commission of Tampa. He has the distinction of being called the father of the new watel'J'Iorks, having been· Chairman
of the committee which built the new waterworks plant, the onmpletion of which
has guaranteed the City an adequate supply of water for many years to come.
Mr. Barritt is a member of the Rotary Club, Palma Ceia Golf Club, BOard of
Trade, Director in the Y. M. C. A., and Chairman of the Board of Stewards of
the Tampa Heights Methodist Church. Fraternally he is a Mason and a Shriner,
and a member of Knights of Pythlas.
He waa married at Tampa to Blanch H. McNeal and has five children: Jamet
D., William J., Junior; Harvey M., Jane (Mrs. A. E. J. Anderson), and Ildna

(Mrs. M. L.

~).

- ---
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OR. CHARLES W. BARTLETT
DR. CnARCBS W. BARTLllT'l' was born in Sagua La Grande, Cuba, April 26th,
1870, son of Charles W. and Serifina (Wilson) Bartlett. His grandfather on his
father's side had a plantation in Cuba, and his father bad been sent there to manage
it. It was thus that he happened to have been born in Cuba. He is a quarter
Spanish descent, as his grandmother on his mother's side was Spanish. He
attended school in Cuba and subaequently went to school at Alexander, Virginia;
•till later attended St. John's College, at Fordham, New York.. He studied med·
icine at the University of Maryland, from which iastitutiou he received a degree
of M. D. in 1893. After leavin~ oollege, he spent a year in the Public Health
Service in Baltimore, and prior to this be was interne at the University Hospital
in Baltimore for a year.
.
It was in 1895 that he moved to Tantpa, and there commenced the practioe of
his profession, which he has been actively engaged in ever since; he is, therefore,
one of the oldest (if not the o!d..t) prac:ticingdoetors in Tampa, in length of service.
During the Spanish-American War, he served in Cuba with the United States
Anny, as Acting Assistant Surgeon, with rank of First Lieutenant. There he
remained for two years.
On his return to Tampa from Cuba he 1vas given charge of the Tampa Bay
Quarantine Station.
He has held various other important positions in line with his profession; he
was Agent for the State Board of Health for Hillsborough County for a number of
years, and later was Assistant Health Officer of South Florida~ for six year$ he
was connected with the Board of Public Works of Tampa, and he was elec:tcd City
Commissioner of Tamp."'l in October, 1927.
.
Apart from his profession and offices which he has held in connection wi1h it,
Dr. Bartlett ha.< been actively interested in the buying and selling of real estate in
ond around Tampa, and owns a lot of very valuable property.
He is a member of the State and County Medical Associations, and fratel'l\811y
he is a Mason. Elk and member of the Woodmen of the World.
He was married at Tampa to Mary Entenza, and has the following children:
Isabelle (Mrs. Frank Wilder); Dr. Charles W. ·Bartlett, Junior; Dr. William
Albert Bartlett, Carmen and Josephine. All his children were born in Tamps.
except Dr. Charle< W., Jr., who was born in Cuba du.ring the Spanish-American
War.

. GEORGE W . BARTLETT
GEORC~

W. BARTt.att was born at Southside, Tennessee, June 2nd, 1883, the

•on of John L. and Christeny (Maveety) Bartlett. His father wu of English
•nd French des<ent and his mothe r of Irish descent.
He attended schools in Tennessee and subsequently became a school-teacher.
In the year 1902 he entered the transportation business at Montgomery, Alabama,
and served with the LouisVl1le and Nashville Railroad for some years. In the

____
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year 1909 he came to jacksonville with the Seaboard R~ilron11 and remained for
two years . .
Mr. Bartlett became a citizen of Ta.npa in 1912, coming the.re as 89liciti~g
Agent for the Clyde and Mallory S teamship Lines. Subseqnently he became Port
Agent and still later General Agent for the Clyde anrl Mallory Steamship Companies with jurisdiction over operati~s including traffic. He is also General
Agent for the Gulf and Southern Steamship Compo.ny and is Secretary aod Treasurer of the Mallory-Gulf Termi.W Compo.ny, a half-million-<lollar eorporation.
Mr. Bartldt is a member of the Tampo. Board of Trade. of the Rotary Club,
the Roclcy Point Golf Club, and fratermlly he is a M..on anti Shriner.

He \\"&S married at Mont«omery, AJabama., on the Hth cbly of February. 1909,
to A nine: Main and has one son. Lewia Clark.

ASHER BASSFORD
AsnttR 8JtS.,.f'ORD was born in Calais,

M~ine,

the sou of A. B. and Lucy

J.

Bassford.
He received his educatloo in the sehoels of his home town including the high
Kboolthere.
Early in tile be ..,ter<d the building and oontractins bu5inesa which he followed in several diffe....t paru of t he oountry Wltll he Clime to Tampa in 1902 to
.Upervi.., for the contra<tor, the building of the Post Oflict. H e bad ..,tire tharge
of tile eonstniction of this noteworthy e<li~. After this building wo• completed
he left Tampa and after filling various important engagements in the bWiding
line, retUrned in 1912.
In 19H he was appointed building inspector of Tampa by Mayor D. B. McKay and has o<cupied this office ever since. As an index to the srowtb of Tampa
it is interesting to know that the first year Mr. Bassford was thebullciJng ios_pector,
permits for the city amounted to about $.'500,000, twelve years later (1926) they
.
,.,ched almost $20,000,000.
He belong• to various dubs and is a Ma>oo aod Shriner and Put Chancdlor
.
of tile Krughts of Pythiu. He also belongs to the Odd Fellows,
He was married on the 12th day of F'<bruary, 1875, t o Annie S. MarsiW),
arid has the following children : Mr.. S. R. Walker, of Hamlet, N. C. ; Amy It,
liasaford, Tampa, Fla•

.

.'

G. NORMAN BAUGHMAN

G. NoRMAN BAUCI:IXAN wu born at Rose!v111e, Ohio, November 21', 1880, soo
·
of John G. and Anna C. Baughman.
He grsdu_ated from the public a® high scbqals of Roseville and took a twoyear ooufse io dedrical enfl-ri!lg at the Ohio· State Uoi..ui!J io Columbus,
·
•
·
· Ohio.
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Mr. Baughman followed the electrical contracting business at Columbus,

Ohio, and Richmond, Indiana, for some years and ea.me to Florida in 1907 on account of his health, locating first at Clearwater and then at Sutherland, in which
places he engaged in the general <:ontracting business and in orange and grapefruit
growing.
In 1911 he came to Tampa and established an auto supply business under the
name ·of "The American Supply Company,H which was later changed to the G~
Nonnan Baughman Company. He began this business on his own capital amounting to $2.75 and on $660 which he borrowed from a professional money lender.
Under his very efficient management this company has grown to be by far the
largest auto supply company in Tampa and one of t he largest in the South. The
main office is located at TamPQ:, but important branches are also maintained in
various other Florida cities. A large three-story building on the corner of Florida
Avenue and Jackson street was built by the company in 1917 in Tampa.
Apart from his connection With his own business, Mr. Baughman has vari·
ous other bus!ness, religious and philanthropic interests. He is president and di·
rector in the following corporations: Franklin Printing Company; The Security
Finance Company; The Broadway Auto Supply Company; and the Ace Automotive Company, of St. Petersburg. He is also a director in the Tampa Y. M. C. A.
and Tampa Automobile Dealers Association ·and Tampa Radio Association, and
treasurer and director of the Family We1fare Association. He is on the board of
governors of the Tampa Board of Trade and a member and steward of the Hyde
Park Methodist church.
Du6ng the \Vorld War, he was chairman of one of the Red Cross committees and was also active in Liberty Loan drives.
He was on the charter board which drew up the charter for the commission
form of government of Tampa.
Mr. Baughman is state vice president of the National Automotive Equipment
Association.
He is an active member of the Rotary Club and of the Rocky-Point Golf Club.
He was married to Mary Pauline Dobbs and has three children : Grace, Wilbur and St. George.

BAILBY B. BAXTER
BATLl!Y

n. BAXTER was born September 20th, 1897, at Richmond, Kentucl<)",

son of Robert A. and Mattie (Geotrx) Baxter. He comes from a well-known Kentucky family. The first American ancestor on his mother's side was Nicholas
Gentry, who came to Virginia in 1697. His father's famUy is also a very wella
known one throughout Kentucky.
Mr. Baxter received his education in the schools oi his home town including
the high ~hool there. He was class president his senior year in high school during
191G and was editor-in ·chief of the school annual the year he graduated from high .
school. Subsequently he attended Berea College at Berea, Kentucky, and still later
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be $!udied law at the University of Kentucky, where he received a degree of LL.B.
in 1922, and practiced law in Lexington, Kentucky, for two years.
His first business connection was ";th the United States Steel Cocporatioo at
Gary, West Va., and later he was with the Sun Shipbuilding Company at Chester,
Pennsylvania.
He came t» Tampa on November I, 1924. Soon thereafter he took and passed
the F1orida State Bar Examination and since said time has continued to practice
law in Tampa, with offices at 301-3 Stovall office building. His practice consists
principally of real emte and cocporation work.
Mr. Baxter has taken an active part in various civic enterprises, and is a mem.
·Oer of the junior.board of trade, and during the year 1927 was attorney for thia
organization. He is a member of the official board of the First Christian Church,
a member of the Masonic Lodge, and of the Egypt Shrine Temple, and the Forreot
Hills Country Club.
While in oollege be was a member of the Phi Alpha Delta law fraternity, and
. .was secretary of tbe Henry Clay Law Society at the University of Kentuclcy.
Mr. Baxter is entirely a self-made man.

THOMAS!. BEATY
His Ideals:
. for humanity.

Never give up. Let us all do our bit to make the world bett<r

J. BEATY was born in Hamilton County, Florida, on the 11th day of
NoV..iber of the year 1864, son ofT. J- and Charity Beaty. His father was anaTHOMAS

tive of Georgia,. and in tbe early days, was an Overseer, Confederate Veterao.
.

and Farmer.

T. J. Beaty worked on his father's farm, and studied his books at night until
tbe age of twenty-one years, after which time he taught school during the regular
.term, .and took Normal instruction through the summers.
Aher spending fifteen years as teacher and Normal Student he was forced to..
take tip an outdoor occupation on account of his health, subsequently entering into
the study and practice of Land Surveying whlch he mastered entirely through his
own efforts, being elected upon three different occasions to the office of County
Surveyor, which he filled successfully during the years from 1900 to 1904, from ·
1920. to 1924, and from 1924 to 1928.
his incUmbency of office, he has given entire satisfaction to the people
of H11lsborough County. His long experience in land surveying proved to hilp
· .the .futility .of present expensive and uncertain methods, causing him to prepare.
and ~dvocate a certain measuro known as the Permanent Land Comer BiD, for th6 ·
s~at P.Urpote of eliminating these undesirable conditions
·· ·
···.
· .1rus:~ !»tttains tbe three.followmg essential provisi.;..s:
·..
·(1) ·Peimaoeut Larid Comers to be.properly set and marked so they COli ·:
hereadilr:f911Dil:u>d'i~in .thefield.
.
.
·: '':>

.' J?uriog

·~·

..
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(2) Full and complete maps and field notes of general dependent re-survey,
to be recorded.'
.
(3) Survey to be legalized by Act of Legislature.
Mr. kty was married in Suwanee CoiUlty, Florida, to Marguerite A. Blue,
and has three children: Alwyn, T. F., and Florence.

WILLiAM H. BECKWiTH
Wru.tAK H. BJtcxwtTR was born at Greenville, GeorgiA, July 23th, 1236, tbe
..., of Jeremiah and Adelaide (McLean) Beclcwith. The family io of English
descent.
Mr. Beckwith received h!s education in ihe scl1ools of Georgia, and came to
Tampa in 1878 for the sake of his hOalth. He was, therefore, ooe of the pioneer
settlers in the City, and he saw it grow from a struggling town of a few hundred
people to the wonderful City of over one hundred and fifty thousand population at
the time of his death.
For six years Mr. Beelcwith acted as special repreoentative for the Singer
Sewing Machine Company in Tampa and su.rrounding territory. He thea engaged
io orange-growing at Valrioo lor about six years, but rdvroed to Tampa in 1888,
and with Colonel S. A. Jones mtered into the real estate business, which lmsi"""'
he was to follow for so many years. The firm was originaDy known as Jones and
Beelcwith and they were closely COillleCted with the Chicago and Tampa In'VCBt·
ment Company, whic:h wat a concern in which considerable Chicago capital was
invested. Mr. Beckwith s ubstqUently sold his interest in the Chicago and Tampa
lnvesbnent Company to Mr. Jones and purchased Mr. Jones' interest in the Jooes
and Beckwith Real btate Company. He then oold a ..,...half interest in t he
Real Estate Company to Mr. W. B. Henderson, and the name was cbanged to
Beekwith and Henderson. A few years after this Mr. G. C. Warrm was talceo
into the firm and the nan1e became the Beckwith-Hende rson-Warren Company.
Upon the death of Mr. Henderson, the name was again cbaDgecl to the. Beckwith··
Warrm Company, under which name it was incorporated. The linal chaQgt in the
6rm took pbce in 1923, when Mr. W. D. Wbitaker purchased Mr. Warren's
interest, and the name became the ll<cl<with·Whitaker Company.
The Beekv.ith· Whitaker Company is the oldest real estate 6rm in Tampa in
continuous operation : besides doing a very large business in real estate, a profitable
insurance and mortgage busineas is also earried on by the firm. Tbe Company's
wonderful success can be attributed almost entirely to Mr. Beckwith's long con·
nection with it, during which time he gave the belt .that wuln him to the promotion
of the busines"'
In addition to his activities in the ·real estate business, Mr. Beckwith was
iDteresled in nrious other important enterprises in bi.s adQPied city. He lonnded
and wu the principal owner of the Beelcwith-Range Jewtlry Company, and be
was also heavily interested in the Beemu-Bedcwit h AutomObile Company.

18Q
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Prior to the freeze of 1895, he was in the orange-growing business on a large
s<:ale, oot alter the freeze he sold out all his groves. For about fifteen years he
operated a sawmill at Harney in Hillsborough County.
Although always interested in politics he steadfastly refused to run for
important public offices in spite of the fact that he was iruponuned to do so on
many occasions. He was, however, a member of the City Council of Tampa in
the early days. Mr. Beckwith took a prominent part in social and fraternal
affairs in Tampa and was for many years a member of the Tampa Yacht and
Country Club, and a member of the Knights of Pythias.
He was married November 27th, 1880, at Valrico, Florida, to Lutie Reynolds,
whooe father, W. B. Reynolds, came to Florida just before the Civil War, and for
several years bad a cotton plantation at Ocala, subsequently moving to Valrico,
where he owned a large farm and w.. in the cattle business on a big scale. Mrs.
Beckwith is one of the oldest residents of Hillsborough County, having lived there
for &ixty years.
. Mr. Beckwith had five children: William R., E. Ravenel, Mildred (Mrs. John
Humphreys), Louis Beeman and Marjorie (Mrs. W. E. Hanmer) .
He died on the first day of September, 1925.

JOHN A. BEDINGFIELD
JoBN A. BEDtNGFIJ<W was born in Bethlehem, Georgia, in 1883.
He received his education in the schools of Georgia and subsequently at·
tended Emory University from which institution he received the degree of Ph. B.
in 1906. He subsequently attended the Atlanta College of Physicians and Surgeons where he rec~ved the degree of M. C.
Although a doctor by profession, he has never followed the profession.
.. He came to Tampa in 1907 and immediately entered the real estate business
on a large scale. .Mr. Bedingfield was one of the first important real estate developers and was one of those active in the laying out of Seminole Heights, and
. built one of the first homes in this section. He was the organizer and the first
president of the Seminole Heights Civic Club.
He was particularly interes~d in the East Tampa movement and is now prt>ident of the East Tampa Civic Club.
. Mr. B~dingfield has always been interested in church work. He is an active
member of the Seminole Heights Methodist Church and was a member of the
building committee when this new church was built. He is also superintendent
of its Sunday School.
.
·Mr. Bedingfield belongs to the Tampa Board of Trade and to a number of
fn~ternal oiganizations.
He was married to Sulu Means and bas two children, Douglas and Jack.
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JAMES G. BEDINGFIELD
}AMES G. B~;otNGFtet.D was born in Walton County, Georgia. November 16th,
1878, a son of S. L. G. and Martha (Odom) Bedingfield. The family is of English descent but has been located in Georgia for several generations.
He attended schools in Georgia and subsequently matriculated at Emory University where he received the degree of A. B. in 1900.

Like many successful men he commenced life as a sc:hool-teacher, having followed this oecupation for a number of years in Georgia.
Mr. Bedingfittd came to Tampa in 1910 and soon after became connected with
the Poinsetta Ice Cream Company of which he was manager for a long time. In
1923 he purcha:;ed the Frozen Rite Ice Cream Company at Tampa and since then
he has given all his time and attention to the ntanagemeot of this business. A
very large trade has been developed all over Hillsborough County and the annual
business now amounts to some 200,000 gallons, which is more than double what
it was when Mr. Bedingfield took over the business.
His hobby is schools. He was Chairman of the City School Board lor two
terms and under his Chairmanship of this Board, a number of important reforms
were brought about: the school districts were consolidated, many new buildingu
were erected and the attendance of the schools was so increased that there are now
more children in the Hillsborough CountY schools than in any other county·in ·the
State of Florida. One of the things Mr. Bedingfield has been particularly interested in has been large and improved grounds for the schools.
He is a member of the Seminole Heights Methodist Church and was chairman of the building committee for the new church edifice.
Mr. Bedingfield is a Mason and a Shriner.
He was married in Georgia to Minnie Moorehead and has one son, Jint.
TRICE M. BELL

.

TRICE M. BELL was born at Dalton, Kentucky, Dec<mber Znd, 1895, son of
George T. and Dora (Fo") llcll. His ancestors are from the British Isles, and
they settled in Virginia before the Revolutionary War, members of the family
having engaged in both the Revolutionary and Civil Wars.
Mr. Belt attended the public schools of KentuckY, and subsequently matriculated at the University of Kentucky, from which institution he graduated in 1919.
He took postgraduate work in electrical engineering at tbe University of Ulinois
during 1921-22.
His first business connection was with the General Electric Company in
Schenec:tady. New York, and later· with the same company in St. Lo.uis. a.D.d in
Memphis, Tennessee. He moved to TamP" in 1920, and established .the lkll Electric Company ~here, which m a very short time ba.s become one Ot the tea<ling etec..
trical houses of the city. Seven of the important schools in Tampa were wired
by the firm, including the H. B. Plant High School.
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Mr. Bell is a member o f the Presbyteri an Cl1urch, and belongs to the Ameri.., Institute of Ele:trieal Engineers .

Gl!.ORCE NELSON BENJAM IN

G'ROMC:P. Nm.soN ll£NJANIN was born at KendallsviJle, lndiana, October ao,
185~. aon of Dr. Henry R. and Caroline (Whitford ) Benjamin. He was of
Weloh deseent on his father's •ide. Two ocothero, George Nelson and Henry Rawson ilelljamin, came fTom Wales in tbe early days, one went West and tbe other
.stayed in MasS..hus cus. They were active in Colonial aJfairs and both fought
in the Revolutionary War and in the War of 181!. Dr. Henry Rawoon Benjamin
W&l one of the leading doctors in Oinaha, Nebruka, for many years. His mother
was a talented woman of Scotch descent.
The subject of this sketch received his education in the sehools of Omaha,
including the High School there, ond at KelloggsviUe Union· School in Ohio and at
tbe University of Miehigon where he studied medkine. Alter leaving oollege he
laraed the drug business, which he foDowed in Omaha for a number of year•
and which buoiness he ultimately followed in Mlaiouri.
Mr. George Nelson Ben)amin was one the earliest settlers in Tampa, hav-

of

ing come in 1876 from Omaha, travelling down the Mississippi River and coming
won~t storint in the hiafrom New Orleans to Cedar Keys by bOa£. One of
voyage ·from New Orencoonteie d during
t.ory of the Gull of M.-.ieo
leano to Florida; of thirtj, ~lr:' Benjamin was one of iwo Jia$-ger s on board
·
·
who wu not o-.:.erc:Ome widi aeuiclcness. ·
Mr. Benjamin was one of the early real cst&t~ d~eloperl of FlOrida; soon
after his arrival be purcba8ed land ·lr.Mn the State and plai>teCI 'orange groves; the

the
the

was

present Nebraska Avenue travetacd the ·first property which · he purchased , and
the a•enue received its name from his relatives, all of whom came from Nebraska.
He •uboequently located in the West Tampa tection where he also engaged in
orange gr..,.;ng until the dbasttouo freeze ol1896 which ruined his tnu
He was one of the pioneer.builders of West Tampa, where be built several
cigar !aetorie.~, including such weiJ ..known ones u the Berriman, the Morgan and
the Pares ltt'Uctures. These factories were all gifts to promote business and to
make the town prosperous. He had many trying experien~ which he overcame
with great fortitude- for instance, tbe Paru factory had just been eomplettd and
turned - . to Mr. Pare. aa a gilt when a otorm came and twisted it from the
proper pla<:e oo its foundat.i oo; however, be eheerfully went to work and rO]Wred
it at a great expense.
Fn>m 1889 until 189Z be engoged in the drug business with his father in
Tampa and they took up the work of the Bedell Gold Cure and cured a great
number of people of aleoholiam.
He took a very active part in everything for the uplift 9f Tampa, o.nd wall
one of the loundeTS ond a cllreotor in tbe South . Florida Fair Associatio n; he.
1r11 a eharter ID<lnber· of the Board-Of~ He served.u President of the old

•.
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West Tampa City Council for a number of yea,. and also served as Pilot Commissioner of Tampa for a tong period; he was always nmch interested in the
development of the harbor at Tampa as he believed a first class harbor was of
great imponance for the upbui1ding of the town. He was interested is an officer
in various important concerns; he was a West Tampa school commissioner for

many years; he was a Director in the Dank of West Tampa i Treasurer of the West
Tampa Land Improvement Company; and a Director in the Tampa Tile & Pile
Company, in the promotion of all of these he gave a great deal of his time.
Mr. Benjamin was one of the prominent Masons of the City and had served
as Master of Hillsborough Lodge No. 25. He was also a Shriner and a Knight
Templar.
He was married to Lettie May Collins, daughter of Dr. Philip Collins, who
came to Tampa in 18'17. To this marriage five sons were born: Hal. C., Herben
R., George H., Frank H., and Jerry S., all residents of Hillsborough County.
Mr. Ilenjamin died at Tampa on August 7, 1926, greatly mourned by his
relatives and tOuntless friends in the city. Mr. Benjamin was not a demonstra-

tive man, but he had a deep and sincere admiration for his associates in the diffe~;ent organizations to which he belonged and his principal aim in life was to be
of service to othen.
His life was an exceptionally interesting one, as his boyhood days were filled

with romance and adventure in the great Wes.t where he rode on his father"s covered wagon trains across the almost endless plains and where he saw the dangers
encountered by the white people in dealing with the hostile Indians. At the time
he came to Tampa it was nothing more than a trading post with some two or three
hundred inhabitants; he lived to see it grown to be a metropolis with nearly 150,000 people and one of the most magnificent cities in the South.

FRANK BENTLEY
FRANK B&NTLAY was born at Sidney, Iowa, on the 1st day of January, 18$4,
son of L. Bentley and Ann (Ross) Bentley. He received his eorly educalion in
the public schools of Mills County, Iowa, •ubsequently attending a Bapti~ Academy, and still later the Normal College at Malvern. Iowa_
He commenced his business career with the First National Bank at
Malvern, where he remained for about four years, sub<equently moving to Westem Kansas, where be engaged in the bauking business for an additional period of

live years.
In 1891, attracted by the lure of the Sout11, Mr. Bentley moved to Tampa,
:Florida, and became connected with the Gulf National Bank, remaining with this

institution about one year, when he went into the wholesale grocery business: with
.Mr. I . S. Giddens. In 1899 he sold out his interest in this business and with
W. B. Gray organized the Bentley·Gray Wholesale Dry Goods Company, the first
Wholesale Dry Goods House to be e.'itahlished in South Florida.
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The growth of the ll<ntley·Gl'3y Com~y hu been phenomenal. Starting
wjth a capital of only $20,000.00 in a small two-story building on upper Franklin
atreet, it hu gradually grown untt1 it now does an annual business of over a million
dolla,., and oocupies its own magnill«nt four-s~ory building on Eaot Zack street,
which was completed in January, 1924. This •s a modern, fireproof reinforced
building covering a space of 100><105 feet and is equipped with the most up-to-date
6xtures. There is no other wholesale dry goods building like it in the South.
The Bentley-Gray Compony employs about forty people, earries a •toc:k aggrepting one-half millioo dollars. and does business all O\'er the oouthem part of
Florida, and tn some extent in the British Islands off t he coast and even in Cemral
America. Everything in the dry goods line is handled, and a country merchant's
store can be completely stoclad with everything that is needed.
In addition to being- Presida>t and Director of the Bentley-Gray Com~y.
Mr. Bentley is a Director in the following concerns of Tampa : Citizens Bank and
Tru.r Company. Bank of Yhor City, Morris Plan Bank. and the Trice O'Neal
Furniture Company.
He has taken an active part in civic.. social and religious affairs of Tampa;
he was a member of the City Council in the early nineties. He is a Deacon in
the F'U'St Baptist Church, and is a member of the Rotary Club and the Rocky Poillt
Golf Club. He was married at Tampa to Nettie Rodey, and has two children:
Hugh and Frank, Junior.

ERNEST BERGER

EoNES'I' Buceo was born in New York City, March 4, 1874, son of Dr.
August and Augusta (Fudlkar) Berger. His father was a practicing physician
in New York City and subsequently in Tamps.
Mr. Berger received his early education in New Haven, Connecticut, and ill
Austin, Texas. When be wu eighteen years old he came to Florida. first going
tn Key West where he spent two ytatO as a clerk in a drug store. Then be came
tn Tampa and for several years was connected with the Morton Drug Company.
He beeame a licensed pharmacist and for some time was secretar)• of the State
BOard of Pharmacy.
He was tbe founder of tile Tampa Drag Company. now the largest whole- ·
sale drug house in southwest Florida. He was actively connected with this busi·
ness for several years, but sold out his interest in 1913.
He subsequently orpnized the TamP..Cuba Cigar Company, a c»-<>peratire
Cipr Company for druggists.
:: ·During the past few years he has given all his time and attention to tbe stock
.and bond business and his firm ii known as one of the leading firms in its lille m·
Tampa. Only local dividend paying stocks are handled but a \\ide variety of bonds
..... dealt in'. .
·· Mr. Berger is an enthusiastic club man and active in variOUJ tntemal organi:
zations, ~ a Mason, Knight Ternplar, S hrme;, Odd Fe.llow and Knight of~
Pytbias.
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ROBERT P. BETTTS
Ron£R1' F. BI!TTIS was born in Mcmplris, Tennessee, the son of Tillman C. and
Elizabeth Jane (Harper) Bettis. His maternal ancestors were from Ireland and
paternal ancestors were from Scotland. Several members of the family fought
in the Civil War. Mr. Bettis attended school in Memphis, subsequently taking
up the study of civil engineering.
He was one of the early ·comers to Tampa, having come to that city in 1894,
when it had a population of only about ten thousand. Soon after arriving in Hills·
borough County, he purchased an orange grove, but this was ruined by the freeze
of 1895. Since that time he has engaged in the surveying business exclusively and
has made a very creditable record for himself in this profession.
ln 1898 he surveyed 100,000 acres in Polk County in order to locate lines
and to obtain acreage values. He has surveyed subdivisions all over Hfilsborough
County, and ·is known as one of the outstanding surveyors and civil engineers in
Southwest Florids.
He built the first seawall in Tampa and laid the first brick pavement in both
Tampa and St. Petersburg, the Tampa worlc being on the abutments of the Lafayette Street bridge. He also built the lint rock rood in Hillsborough County.
He was the engineer in charge of building the railroad from Tarpon Springs to
New Port Richey and the street car line from St. Petersburg to Pass-a..<Jrille: He
served as County Engineer for Hillsborough County from 1901 to 1902 and as
County Surveyor from 1908 to 1912 and from 1916 to 1920. The boat channels
at Tampa and Punta Gorda were made by him while employed as government
engineer.
At the time of the World War he invented a rifle bomb which .he sent to
France, and for which he received thanks of French officials. He also invented
a chain ball for use in eutting barbed wire, which ·was sent to the Italian govern-

ment for use during the war.
He gave very liberally to the Red Cross during the World War.
He is a member of the Florida State Board of Engineers.
He was married January 7, 1880, to Mary L. Gol<;lsby and has two children:
Walter F. and Irma Niles (Mrs. T. Roy Young), wife ohhe well-known ·real estate
developer of Tampa, Florids.

ALFRED MORRELL BfDW8LL
A.t.t!BED MORREI.t. BIDW&~L was born in Jersey City, New Jersey, May 9,
1888, son. of Dr. Horace Gilbtrt and Susan Eli.abeth ·(Morrell) Bidwell. His
paternal ancestors were of English descent, and the first one settled in Hartford,
Connecticut, in 1634. His maternal anceston were Frencll Huguenot and Hoi·
land Dutch descent, and were pioneer settlers in 'Albany Cou'!ty. Ne--; York.
Members of both sides of the family took prominent parts in the ·Revolutionary
War.
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The subject of this sketch received his educatiM at Newark Academy. New~
ark, New Jersey; at Yale University, from which institution he received the degree of Ph. B. in 1911; and at the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Colombia UniverSity, where he received the degree of M.D. in 1913.
Immediately after completing his medical education, he served in three hospitals, New York City, first as an interne in the New York Hospical, for eighteen
months, leaving there as House Surgeon. Next he was Resident House Surgeon at
St. Mary's Free H~pital for Children, and following this, he was a resident Obstetrician and Gynecologist at Sloane Hospital for Women. It was there in August, 1917, that be was commissioned a First Lieutenant, Medical Reservo Corps,
U. S. :Army. Some months later, upon his request, he was released from list of

instructors, not to be spared fe>r active war service, then ordered to active duty and
resigned as Instructor in Gynecology, Columbia University.
After graduating from the Army Medical School, Washington, D. C., in lint
course Military Orthopedic Surgery, and after taking an advance course in same,
he was ordered to the U. S. Base Hospital at Camp Meade, ~taryland, first as A$-

sociate, then Chief Consultant Orthopedic Surgeon. Later in the same capacity,
he joined Base Hospital No. 69 at the time of iu organization at Camp Meade,
and S<rV<Id in this unit for one year with the A. E. F . France, where he was commissioned Captain, Medical Corps.
Upon returning to the States, in June, 1919, Dr. Didwell became instructor
in Surgery in the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia University, and
Atten~ing Surgeon at the Vanderbilt Clinic, New York City. He resigned these
positions in December, 1920, to become Captain of the Medical Corps in the regular establiahment of the U. S. Anny, and served at Walter Reed General Hospital,
Washington, D. C., for about a year, and subsequently at the station hospitals at
Primary Flying School, Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Florida, at Fort Moultri<,
South Carolina, and at the Infantry School, Fort Benning, Georgia, where at eath
hospital he was operating surgeon.
He resigned from anny service in 1926 to come to Tampa where he has since
engaged in private praetioe of his profession. In Tampa, he was appointed one
of the committee to revise the constitution and by-laws for the re-organization of
the new Municipal Hospita~ and is on the staff of the hospital as Attending
Gynecologist.
Dr. Bidwell is a member of the American, Southern. State and County Medical Associations, and belongs to the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, Ye Mystic
Krewe of Gasparilla, and to the Lions Club. He is a past member of the Yale
Club of New York City; he also belonga to the Empire State Society of the Sons
of the American Revolution; the American Legion and to the Hyde Park Presbyterian Church. He was President, Iota Chapter, Nu Sigma Nu Medical Fraternlty, and is a. Mason and a Shriner.
He was married at Washington, D. C., on -July 22, 1921, to Florence Hannah
·
Linquist, and has two children: John Alfred and Susan Anna.
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orro N. BIS
OTTo N. Bt~ was born in Norway on the 24th day of SeptembeT, 1869. He
came to the United States in 1883 and Kttled in Jacks<mville, Florida, shortly
tllera.fter. Soon after coming to the United States he bec:&me employed by !be
United States Engineering Dopartrnent.
He was for severa.l years connected with the conatructlon of jetties at the
mouth of the St. Johns River and later on had local chargo of the various minor
river and harbor improvements along the coast of Florida. P revious to and in the
beginning of the Spanish-American War he had charge of the construction of forti·
6eationa at the entrance of Tampa Bay and served with tl1e Engineers' Corps in
Cuba from July until September, 1898.
He has had his he&dquarters at Tampa 1inee 1910 and sinoe this time he has
had local chargo of all riveT and harbor improvements along tile Gulf Coast within
the Di>trict of Florida.
His fraternal affiliatio.. are with the Masons. He wu mamed on tile 3rd
day of Fe""'-ry, 1893, to Miss Martha ToWMCnd, who died September U, 19!5.
He baa two <hildren: Norman A. aod Osmond R.

/. W. BIGGA./f

w.

J. BIGGAR was born on the Gtll day of January, 1891, at Polmont, Sterling·
lhlre, Scotland. He attended school in Scotland whe.re he also studied ar<hitec.
lure and served an apprenticeship in this profusion with Messn. Wilson and Tail
at Grangemouth, Scotland.
He came to tho United States in 1910, corning at onee to Tampa. Florida,
wltere he immediately engaged in the puctice of his prof~on . During part of
this period he practiced alone and at other times he wu connected with such welllcnowu arehitects as Fred }antes and F. J. Kennard. He designed sever.d buildings in and aroand Tampa, including the West Tampa Li.braty, the White Star
Lauadry and the West Tampa Junior High School.
Since 19!0 he has been connected with the Southern LombeT and Supply Computy, of which he baa been Sec..wy since 192$.
He served one tenn as City C!uk of w..t Tampa.
Dwinr tile di11iculty with Mexioo be was a member of Company "H" of
the Tampa R;fles, and was stationed on tile Mexican Boni<T during 1916 and
1917.
He io a membe• of the Presbyterian Church, and is a M....,.. and a Shriner.
He was muried at Tampa on the ll7th day of Juno, 1916, to Annie Maclcintosh,
eldest daughter of Allan Mackintosh, President of Southern Lumber and Supply
Compu~y, and has three children: Allan, David and Mugsret Jean. Their home
io located at 1896 West Cass-Street, Tampa.
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/.E. BlGHAM
J. E. BtCBAat was born in Grand Rapids, Ohio. September 10, 1877, the son
of James C. and Sarah C. Bigham. He is of Seotch Irish descent, and both sides
of hi$ family settled ·in Ohio about the year 1180.
Mr. Bigham attended grade and higli school in Elizabeth, Pennsylvania, &nd
tater m.tricalated at the State Nonnal School at Slippery Rock, Pennsylnnia.
He finished bi$ education by taking a business course at the Bryant &nd Stratton Bu$iness College in New C&stle, Pennsylvania.
Soon after completing his education, he entered the United States Anny and
bec•me a member of the Tenth Pennsylvania Infantry and spent three ytaf! in the
Philippine Islands during and after the Spanish-American War.
After being disclwged from the Arm)· in 1901 he became connected with the
Terre Haute Electric Company as Chief Clerk and from there went to Paducah,
Kentucky, where he 1ns Assistant Treasurer of the Ught, Power, Cas and Street
Railway Company in that City. He next went to Denver. Colorado, where he was
on the Audit Staff of Stone &nd Webster. From Den1•er he came to Jacksonville,
Florida, where he was Asoi.stant Treas11rer of the Jackson1·ille Electric Company.
Mr. Bigham came to Tampa in 1910 and for fi1·e r ears wu Assbtant Treasurer
of the Tampa Electrie Company. He gavt up this important pniition to engogoe
in the practice of Aecountancy for himself. He now ha• one of the largest and
most importallt certilied Publie Aa:ounting finns in Tampa. and has the distinl>
lion of being the second oldest public accountant in the city in length of service:
During the year 1915 he was President of the Southeastern Section National
Electric Light Association.
He is a member of the Tampa Board of Trade and of the Kiwanis Club, also
of the Pahua Ceia Coif Club.
Fraternally he i.s a Mason and Shriner and active in the United Spanish-American Veterans.
Mr. Bigham was married at Terre Haute, Indiana, to Ethel ~lcPheeters and
has ooe son, Riehard K., and a daughter, Ethel Jean.

RICHARD I. BINNICKER
RtcRARD J. BtNNICK~a is a native son of Florida. having been born at Flemington, on November 29th, 187~, the son of James Law renee and Louisa (JohnsOU)
Binnicker. His parents moved from South Carolina to Florida before the Civil
War. Mr. Binnicker received his early edueation in the cou.ntry schools of fllorida,
and his first job was as Railway Agent and Operator at ~lartin, Florida, which
poiition be obtained when he was only eighteen years old. He followed varioll$
lines of railway work until be came to Tampa, in January. 1898. as Cl•ief Clerk ~f
the local freight ofllce o f the Atlantic Co&st Lioe, remaining in thii po$ition until
Decenbes-,1902, when he.joined the F"tnt National Bank of Tampa. a.s boold<eel><f·
.Mr. Binnicker bas filled sueeessfully the following positions in the F~
National Bank: Bcol<keeper, Teller. Asiistant Cuhier, Cuhier. Exetlltive Vl<t"
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President, and he ho.s been President of this important financial institudon sinc-e
January, 1927. The First National Bank is the oldest business institution of any
kind in the City of Tampa. When he joined the bank in 1002, the de)IOsil$ were
under a million dollars, now (1927) they are approximately seventecn miUion, and
the growth of the bank during the past few years is due in no small m<o$UTe to
the effective management of Mr. ~innicker.
He is a member of the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, Palma Ceia Golf Club,
and the Elks.
He was married at Tampa, on November 7th, 190'7, t o Lois l!flmd, and has
three children: Louisa, R. J., Junior, arid Ruth.

WILLIAM I. BIVENS
WlLLIA>< J. BIV>:NS was born at Tampa, November 99, 1899, the $Oil of T.
A. and Annie (Yarn) Bivens. His father. was one of the pioneen of Tampa, havi.n,g ~e there in 1890 where he engaged in the practice of Jaw and in the real

estate bu$iness.

.William J. Bi>ins attended schools in Tampa, including the hich school there
and stu!tied law at the University of Florida from whieh inllitutioo be received
tbe degree of LL. B. in 19U, at which time be commented the practice of his
profeasion at TamP" with the 6rm of Shackleford and Parkt, in which <x>m><ct:iou
he remained for two years. He t hen practiced alooe for two years and sinoe
January 1, 1927, has been in partnership with Mr. J. W . Huggins, Iheir firm being known as Bivens and Huggins.
Mr. Bivins is a member of the First Presbyterian Church and of the Palma
Ceia Golf Club. He belongs to. the Theta Chi College fraternity and to the Phi
Delta Phi Legal fraternity. He also was a member of the Alpha Phi Epsilon n.,.
bo.ting and Oratorical fratemity at· the University of Plorida.
He was married on the 20th day of October, 1926, to Martha Gilbert.

FREDERICK. BIXBY
Fnnaa1C K. Bn<liY was bom at West Warren, MassacbuJdto, February 3,
1881, son of Josiah and Mary C. (Austin) Bixby. The lamUy came to this coontry in 164.7 from England, settling in Boxford, Mas..chuoettS.
Mr. Bixby attended the public schools in MassacbuoettS and graduated from
the venerable Amherst College in 1908 with the degree of B. S.
He taught school for a period after graduation, and later became COilllected
with the American Book Company in New York City, remaining there for three

years, when he entered the advertising bus.ines.s which he followed jn Boston, New
Haven and Detroit.
He c:ame to Tampa in 1919 and at once became advertising manager for Mao.s
Brothers and suboequently be aecepted the same position with the Citizens Bank
and Trust Company.
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In 1924 he entered the real estate business and is now a .partner in tbe wellknown Bixby Realty Company, which besides doing a general real estale business is also Tampa representative for "Coral Gable!!.'' Florida Grape Growers,
Inc., and Manatee River Park Estates.
.
Mr. Bixby is a JD<mber of the Phi Delta Theta College fraternity. He w:u
married at East Orange, New Jersey, on September 8,1906, to Marie E. Leithauser,
and has two children: Alan K. and Donald F. Bixby.

LOUIS A. BIZB
Lotns A. BtZB was born at Columbus, Georgia, November 12, 1871. He is
the son of Danld R. Bize, a natlve of Georgia, who was a merchant by occupalioa
and served in tbe Confederate States Army. His mother was Mary Louis Har-

ris, also a Georgian, who died il11889. Dr. Bize, on his father's side, is of French
d.Seent, and on his mother's, of English and Scotch.
He Was raised in his native town, and received his education at the Alabama
·Agricultural and Mechanical College at Auburn, and at Loyola College of Balli. more, wbere be graduated in 1895. He studied medicine at the Baltimore Medi·
cal Cpllege, and uceived the degree of M. D. While there, he gave special at·
fention io eye, ear, nose and throat diseases. After his graduation, he went to
· N..W York to devote more tlme and study to these special lines, and was at difftretit time$, usiS!ant in the ·New York Eye and Ear Infirmary, in the New York
Polyclinic and· in St. Bartholomew's Hospital. In November, 1897, he located
· in TOmpi, where he at once began to build up his practice as a specialist in diseaset

of the eye; ear, nose and throat.
.. . ..In i9i~.
. Dr. Bize gave
. up.tbe practice of his profession in order. to become
. President of the Citi= Bank & Trust Company, which position became VaCaDI
ui>on the death. of Mr. Joh.n Trice, his .fatber-in-law. Under his management,
· this ·im{>Ortant; leading financial institution has shown a marvelous growih; when
: he became a¢ve head, the deposits amounted to. about a million and three-quarters; at the present time, they are in excess of eighteen minions, and the CitizetU
Bank &·Trust Company is now the largest bank in Tampa, and one of the largest
. in Florida. In January, 19.28, he was elected chairman of the Board of Ditectors

~

, o{ the Bank:
·
·
·
It was ·du~ to Pr. Bizis ..;d ~r. John W. Trice's initiative that the citizens
·Bank office ,b.uilding was eonstruc!ed. This was tbe first modern, fire-proof siNO.' tui-e ofits'kind tO he erected·in Tampa, and in building it, Dr. Bize and Mr. Trice
· · i\ldi<31q! ·i~ a.v,ery impressiye manner, their confidence in the future of .Tampa.
· ."Apart.from his connection with the Citizens Ba11k & Trust Company,
Biro
is in\ti'Osted in a .nurpber. of otbe.r. banks in Florida. He is Chairman of t¥ Board
.: ··· ·of Dirtctors of·the following bank$: The F'ust National Bank of St. Petersburg;
First Bl!ll< & Trust Company of Sarasota; Bradenton Bank & Trust Company,
'!I'd the Bank of Pasco County at Dade City; he is President of the following
bonks: Bank of Ybor.. City, Lafayette Bank of ~mpa, the Franklin Bank ~f

I?t':
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Tampa, the Citiz<nS Nebraska Avenue Bank of Tampa, the First State Bank of
Fort Meade, and the Morris Plan Comp<Uly of Tampa; he is Director in the fol·
lowing banks: The First National Bank of Clearwater; Dank & Trust Company
of Fort Myers, and the Bank of Plant City. He is also Tr.,...rer of the Consoli·
dated Amusement Company of Tampa, and a Director in the South Florida Fair
Association and in the Tampa Y. M. C. A.
.
He holds membership in most of the important Clubs of Tampa, including the
Rotary Club and the Tampa Yacht and Country Club. His fra~mal affiliations
are with the Masons and the Shriners.
He was married at Tampa on October 23, 1901, to Corinne Trice, and has
four children: Jnhn T .. M•y Ruth. Louis A., Jr., and Coriome.

BENJAMIN L. BLACKBURN

was bom jn Jefferson County, Florida, son of
Edward E. and Nancy Blackburn. His father came to Florida in 1833 and settled
BENJAMIN

L

BLACKBURN

near Monticello. He was a United States Marshal under President Buchanan
and onder Jefferson Davis during the Civil War.
He received his education in the achools at Monticello.
He followed the occupation of orange growing and school teaching for a

number of years in Hernando and in De Soto Counties and c:ame to Tampa in
1900.

Mr. Blackburn has always taken an interest in politics and was chainnan of
the Democratic Committee of the County of De Soto from 1890 to 1898 and held
the same position in Hillsborough County from 1915 to 1915.
He has been Registration Officer for Hillsborough County since 1918. The
first year he took office, there were only abom 10,000 people on the Registration
Books of the County and at the present time (19£8) there are 25,000 names on
the books.
·
Mr. Blackburn is a member of the Seminole Heights Civic Club.
He was married in Manatee County to Mrs. Emma G. Sumner and has one
son, Reuben Edward.

F. T . BLOUNT
F. T. BLOUN't was born at Gainesville, Florida, November 10, 188~. son of
Frank M. and Elizabeth (Parish) Blount. His parents were both from South
Carolina, hut moved to Hillsborough County, near Plant City, in 1883, remaining
there until 1890, at which time they moved to Tampa. Mr. Blount received his
education in the och.oolo of Plant City and Tampa, and after following varioua oeeupations for some time be entered the undertaking business in 1899, and during
the past fourteen years has been in bu.sioesa for himself under the firm aame of
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F. T .. Blount and Company. He ha$ the distinction of being the second oldest
undertaker in Tampa, and is the only undertaker in the State of Florida listed by
the National Selected Morticians.
Mr. Blount is a very public-spirited citizen, belonging to a number of im·
portant civic institutions, including the Tampa Board of Trade, of which be has
been a member ever since he has been in business for himself, the Rotary Club,
Masons, Knights of Pythias.
He is a member and paSt president of the Florida Funeral Directors Association.
He was married at Tampa to Lela Hays, of Bradenton, and has one daughter,
Elizabeth.

GEORGE A. BLOUNT
A. BLOUNT was born at Umatilla, Florida, March 28, 1895, the son of
David James and Laura D. (Meeks) Blount. His paternal ancestors came origi·
nally from Georgia and went from there to Alabama. His maternal ancestors
were originally from Georgia.
·
He attended schools in Tampa and also attended a Tampa B11siness College.
He commenced business as a bookkeeper with the Tampa Grocery Company,
rtmaining with this connection for two years. He next was employed by the
GEORGE

C. C. Bums Furniture Company as a salesman and remained with this cQ.ncern
until the outbreak of the World War. During the World War, he was a member
of the Coast Artillery, having had the rank o( Sergeant and was stationed at Key
West, Florida, for almost two years.
Alter the War, he was employed in the City Tax. Assessor's office in Tampa
for a little less than a
and from there came to the County Tax Collector's
office and at the present time he is Deputy County Tax Collector.

>-·

.

Mr. Blount is a Mason and Shriner and is active as a member and treasurer

of the Tenth Avenue Baptist Church. He also belongs to the Seminole Heights
Civic Club.
He was married in December, 1922, to Lillian Mae Freeman.

SAMUEL BORCHARDT
SAI<UEL BORCHARDT was born at Macon, Georgia, July 7, 1859, son of Abra·
ham and Jeanette (Fendig) Borchardt. His lather was a prominent merchant
in Macon, Georgia, and has the distinction of having fought in the Civil War.
· At the age of ten years, Samuel Borchardt was taken to Brunswick, Georgia,

where he received his education and where be re.majned until he was thirty~five
_years old. He took up the study of law in this city and practiced there for abOUt
ten years.
.
. . He. came.to Tal)1pa in 1895, and immediately began the practice of his pr?les·
SJon wbtch he has £o11owed evet: since. He is therefore one of the oldest practletog
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lawyers in Tampa in length of service. He enjoys the prestit:e of be inS known u
<me of the straightforward and capable law)'ers of the city.
Mr. Borchardt has heJd two positions in line with hi~ profe.c:l5ion, that of Solicitor of the Criminal Court~ whieh position he filled for se"en years while re·
siding at Brunswick, and Court Commissio11e.r at Tampa.
He is a member of the Tampa Board of Trade and the County Bar Association. He also belongs to the Commercial Law League of America, and the A mer·
ican Red Cro.,.s, and the Sons of Confederate Veterans. He is a thirty·sooond
degree Mason and a member of the Knights of Pythias.
~-Jr. Borchardt was married in Indlana to Tillie Fendig and has the fo11owing

children: Melvin, Norman, B. F., and Jeanette.

CHARLES B. BOSTWICK, JR.

E. BostWICK was bom in Atlanta, Georgia, September 15th, 1888,
son of Charles E. and Willie G. Richardson Bostwick. The name of the famil~
CB.ARLES

was originally Bostock and is of Saxon descent. C. E. Bo~wick, Sr., has been
a leading hotel man in Georgia and in Daytona Beach, Florida.
The subject of this sketch received his education in the schools of Atlanta and
attended Georgia Institute of Technology where he studied electrical engin..ring
and received the degree of B. S. E. E. in 1909.
·
Prior to coming to Tampa he was connected with Public' Utility Companies
in Savannah, Georgia; Pensacola, Florida; and Jacksonville. In the latter place,
he was General Superintendent of the Jacksonville Traction Co.
He came to Tampa June, 1924, and became Manager of the White Stage Line
Company. This company's de luxe busses are familiar to everyone in Florida and
by them transportation has been greatly facilitated between the various cities of
the state. The company's servioe extends to practically all of the important commuriities in Florida and in addition to this connections are provided for practically
all other points with other bus lines.
In 1914 the busses of the White Stage Line numbered only twenty and some
two hundred twenty miles were covered. At the present time (1928) the company owns one hundred twenty-four closed parlor ear busse5 and twelve hundred
miles of territory is covered, showing a very considerable inc-rease during the time
Mr. Bostwick has been manager of operations. During 1925 and 1926' ihe company built six bus terminals and leased several others.
·
·
··Mr. Bostwick has always taken an active interest in civic affairs and has
been an ardent worker in obtaining subscriptions fOT various worthy enterprises
ln Tampa.
He is a member of the Hyde Park Presbyterian Church, of the Kiwanis Club
and of the Tampa Boord of Trade.
·
He was married to Janelle Elizabeth Payne at Atlanta, Georgia, June 19, 1911.
One daughter, Jean Thomas, has been born to Mr. and Mts. Bostwick.
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DR. G. C. BOTTARI

0.. G. C. BarrAitl was hom near Naples, Italy, ]Anuat)' 9, 1992.
After m::eiving his medic:ol educ::~tion at the Reyal Unh-.rsity at Naples, he
came to the United States and settled in New York City, where he followed the
practice of m. profession until 1914 when he moved to Tampa, Florida.
While in New York he was connected \\ith the New York Postgraduate
HoJpital, New York Di>pensary, West Side Gennan Dispensary, and the private
hospital of Doctor Carlo Savini.
Dr. Bottari continued his practice at Tampa and munhers many of the leading Italian and American residents of the city among his patients.
He belong> to the State and County Medical Associations, American Medital Association, and to the Palma Ceia Golf Club, B. P . 0 . of Elks. He is also a
M...,.and Sbriner.
He was married in New York City to Delena C. Vecchione and has four chil·
dren : Mary Frances, Ines Lee, Flores Tina and Julia Carmen.

JOHN T. BOYKIN
]ORN T . BoYXIN was bom

in Troup County, Georgia, ou A pril H, 1869,""'

of John Tbomu and Elizabeth (Fuller) Boykin. His ancestors were Virginians,
and his father was a Captain in the Ben Hill Light Infantry during the Civil War.
John T. Boykin received his education in the schools of Georgia. He subsequently attended Atlanta Medical College, where he received the degree of M.D.
In 1890. He afterward took a post-graduate oourse at Tulane University in New
Orleans.
He came to Florida in 1892, settling first in Calhoun County, where he began

the practice of hi~ professioa. He next moved t.o Carahe1le, where he practiced 1or
eight years.
Realizing the greater opportunities for service in a larger city, Dr. Boykin
moved to Tampa in 1900, and has fallowed the practice of his profession thene
siDce tllis time, and now enjO)'s a large practice.
Daring the World War, he served in the Medita! Corps of the United States
Army, and was stationed at Cleveland, Ohio, and at Fort Ogletho<pe. Georgia.
He is a Muon and a Shriner.
He was married at CJe.dand. Obio, in 1915, to Irene Stafford.

SAMUEL FINLEY BRENGLE
SAMU£1. Fnn.v.v B~NCLE was bom February 2, 1859, at Robinsoa, Craw..
ford C9unty, Illinois. the son of Dr. J. S. and Harriett (Irwin) Brengle. His
mother w~ a direct descendant of General Robert Irwin Mecklenburg, tile ·~

. ~~ the M"l'kltnburg Declaration of Independence, which antedated the Declaration.
'
of 1776 by a year. . His father is from an old Maryland famil)'·
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Mr. Brengle attended school at Hanover, Indiana, subsequently at Hanover
College. At the age of twenty-one he went to Minnesota where he remained until
1883. He engagod in stock farming there.
In 1884 he came to Orlando, Florida, where he engaged in the mercantile
business for about three years; he then went into the house~moving and tontracting
business and moved to Tampa in 1890, where he has engaged in the contracting,
building and moving business ever since, although his operations have taken him
all over the State of Florida. He is probably the oldest man in length of service
in the moving business in Florida. Besides his business of moving buildings, he
also handles heavy machinery and does a large business in erecting smokestacks.
Mr. Brengle was a member of the TamP<> City Council for three years during
the Spanish-American War. Dming the period he was on the Council the first
charter the City ever had was prepared; also the charter of the Ta•DP<> Gas Com·
P<>ny was granted during this period. Also the first steel bridge across the river
at LaFayette street was built at this time and the paid Fire Department was organized during the same period. He is a member of the Presbyterian Church at

Mango.
He was married on the 27th day of September. 1888, to Mary A. Kergwin,
daughter of Rev. Henry Kergwin, who was a pioneer Presbyterian preacher in
South Florida, and bas four children: Henry I., John S., Robert T., and Edwin M.

ROBERT BRODIE
RolJ.ERT BRODIE was born in Edinborough, Scotland, and like many men of
his race. he has become a citizen of the United States. He received his education
in Scotland and England, residing for many years in the city of London, where
he first took up the study of the law, and from the beginning of his a«juaintance
with Blaclcstone, he has pursued the avmues leading to the fields of jurisprudence
with ever-increasing interest. He bas also been interested in the q~estion of,
National Defence, and for a period of years was associated with the Volunteer
Military Force in the Old Country. Upon coming to Canada in 1911, he joined
the Canadian Militia, is a qualified instructor of the Canadian School of Musketry,
and was appointed Provisional Lieutenant in the Duke of York's Royal Canadian
Hussars. Upon the outbreak of the World War he volunteered for duty over$ea$, but t>wing to his special knowledge of Musketry, he was detained at the Ross
Rifle Factory, at Quebec, Canada, until manufacturing operations ceased. In 1917
he came to the United States, in the British government service, as a chief examiner
of aeronautical supplies, and continued in that capacity until the Armistice. Arriving in Tampa in December, 1918, be decided to make Hillsbarough County his
home, and bas resided here since the date of his arrivaL. He subsequently qualified to practice law in the State and Federal Courts, and he has had an ever-increasing business from the date of the opening of his office. He is a member of
the County, State and American Bar Associations, a Mason and Knight Templar.
He married in 1895 Annie Buckley Marland, and they have one son, Roy Nor-
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mau. Mrs. Brodie has always, from her early womanhood, been keenly intereued
in the uplih of women, and bas ta.ken an aetivt pan in won~en·5 clubs, and this
sbe stiD continues, being presently enga..~ as vice-president of section eigbt in
the Fl«ida Federation of Women's Clubs.
Roy ~orman Brodie served in the World War for four yean. He was
severely wounded at Vimy Ridge, h<came a memh<r of the Royal Air Force after
his recovery, remaining with this unit until after the Armistice. He is a civil
engineer, and married, in 1920, Martha OeMerritte Gage, daugl1ter of Dr. Stephen
Gage of Providence, Rhode Island.

WILLIAM CURTIS BROOKER
WILLIAM CURTIS BROOI<!R is a native son of Hillsborough County, having
been bam at Brandon, April 23, 1889, son of Joseph R. and Mary (Hill) Broo!<tr.
Brooker Creek in Pinellas County is named after on uncle of his fatl>er, who came
there at the time of the Indian wars.
Mr. Brooker ....,.;ved his early education in the public tchools of Hi11sboroagll
County, including the Hillsborough High School. su'*quently attending George.
tinm University, where he studied law.
· He comiTlUloed the pnoctiee of law at Tamps in auociation with John B. Sut·
ton, who was his partner until 1923, since which time he has practioed alone and
en~oyed a large and lucrative pncpce.
While he was studying law in Washington at Georgetown University, he
ac;ted.as chief clerk for ihe River and Harbor Committee, when Congressman S.
·
}.{, Sparliman was chairman of this comm(ttee.
His '1\'•r record is especially ~esei-ving of mention as h'e erved as a lieutenant
in the 4th division and saw active Service at the front for about six months with
·
ihis divlsloo.·
: . . He is a member of the ~ampa Yacht and Country Club, Palma Ceia Golf
.Club, Board of T·rad<, Masons, Exchange Club and the American, State and

COunty Bar AssOciations..
.. " He was married at Tampa to Eloise Hackney.

.·

•.

.

WILUAM G. BRORBIN

.
Wu.UAK G. BIOilUN was born near Marion, Ohio, October 30th, 1861. He
obi~ hlr early education in the country schooiJ of Anglaise County, Ohio, later
· . lriatri~lating at Northwestern Ohio Norinal University. After leaving college

he (ollowed the f(l()tsteps·of.niany successful men, by teaching school for a nllDiber
of years. Giving up this profession he engaged in gene,ral ~erchandising, J1W111•
fact,uring and the Ot1 business at Buckland, Ohio, until 1901•
. He bad the distinction of being elected tbe first mayor of Buckland in 1888.
.In 1901, .~ntieiJl!lting.tha\,~gr~wlb·of the c;ountry wouid move Southward.
ihefe interested .some of his .Northern friends in the organ·
he came to Tanipa;i.nd
.
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ization of the Peninsular Telephone Company, of which he was made Pre$ident
and active head. The Bell Telephone Company had already been established in
Tampa, and it took no small amount of courage to establish and conduct a tele·
phone company in competition with tbe Bell Company, with its tremendOU$ resources. For three or four years both companies continued in operation, but in
1905, the Peninsular Telephone Company bought out t!>e Bell Company, and up
until this time this wa$ the first instance where the Bell Compariy had been bought
out by another company.
The Peninsular Telephone Company has met with tremendous SUCC<$S an~
has extended its operations to practieally all cities in tbe Southwestern part of
Florida. It ranks third in size of all independent telephone companies iu t he
United States; at the end of the lint year's business, it had about five hundred
subscribers; in 1920 about eight thousand and in 19Z7 over twenty-two thousand
in Tampa alo.ne, besides another two thousand in Hillsborough County and another
twenty-five thousand in other counties of the southwestern part of the State.
In 1927, a magnificent new twelve-story building was erected by the Company,
on the comer of Zack and Morgan streets. In tl)is building are located all the
offices and equipment of the Company.
Mr. Brorein has been very active in public and civic affairs wherever be has
lived. He was a representative in the Ohio Legislature from 1893 to 18~1. He
was State Senator from the 32nd !Mtritt in the Ohio Legislature from 1897 to
1901. where he served with the late President Harding, who wa,s a close persona!
friend. In 1895 he received an appointment from the Legislature to serve as a
member of the Trans-Mississippi Exposition, held at Omaha. He was Preo_ident
of tlie Tampa Board of Trade from 1916 to 1918. and President ·of the Tampa
Rotary Club from 1918 to 1919. He was a member of the Charter Board which
drew up the Charter for the Commission form of government in Tampa. He had
an important part in the organization of the South Florida Fair and Gasparilla
Carnival, and has been President of this since its organization In 1914.
He is Charter Member of the RockY Polnt Golf Club 8.1!4 of .the Palm:a ce(a
Golf Club. He has always taken a great interest in Y. M. ·C. A. 'work, an(i''i$
President of the Tampa Y. M. C. A .
.
. .'
He was married in Ohio to Sarah E. Butcher, and has one 'daughter, Edna
(Mrs. M. E. Brown).
'
·

CHARLES H. BR()WN
CHARLBS H. BRowN was born in Abbevil.le, Georgia, March 12th, 1868, son
of Wm. H. Brown and Laura A. Roberts.
He wu brought to Florida by his par.,;ts when he.was only two years old,
living first in Hamilton County and subsequently moving to Live Oak, Florida.
He began his business career near Live Oak ·i n·Suwa~ County in the mer·
cantile business, later becoming an· ext~i.ve colitrict<;n"·. in railroad construction,
and in the buying and selling of real estate, dealing princij>ally in timber lands.

1113
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Mr. Brown organized and was the first President of the First National Bank,
at Live Oak, being suooeeded in this position by Ex-Governor Cary A. Hardee.
Mr. Brown eame to Tampa the first time on a visit in 1895 and In 1907 he
moved there permanently. He bas been active and successful in many different
ventures in Tampa. He built the Tampa and Gulf Coast Railroad to St. Petersliurg, and was President of the Company for many years; he was Chairman of
the Board of Directors of the Bank of Commerce, of TamP", until it was sold to
Hatton Rogers and associates. He is Chairman of the Board of the Florida Mortgoge. Title and Bonding Company, and has an interest in about twenty banks In
Tampa, and other parts of the state.
Mr. Brown is one of the largest owners of real estate in Florida. Besides owning many acres of land in Pasco and Hillsborough Counties, he owns much valuable property within the corporate limits of the City of Tampa.
He has taken an active part in the civic affairs of TamP", and was Mayor of
the City for three yesrs, being the 6rst Mayor under the Commission fonn of
government. He was a member of the Board of Public Works for several years,
and has served on the Board of Governors of the Board of Trade for many years,
and in 1919 be was President of that organization.
He belongs to most of the important fraternal organizations in Tampa, in·
dueling ihe Masons, Knights Ternplars, Shriuers, Moose, Elks and Knights of
Pythias.
He was married in Suwannee County, Florida, to Maggie V. Gardner, and
has five children: Isla B. (Mrs. R. J. Taylor), Karl B., Nellie B. (Mrs. G. H.
Davis), Margaret (Mrs. Dr. Leland Carltoo), and Brownie (Mrs. George King).
Mr. Brown died in Tampa January 17, 1928.

/AMES L. BROWN
}A>IJ!S L. BROWN was born at Madison, Florida, August 17, 1874, son of
Thomas J. and Mandy L. Hamilton Brown. His paternal ancestors came from
Scotland, settling first in Georgia, but members of the family coming to Florida
as early as 1700. His maternal ancestors came from Ireland, settling 6rst in South
Carolina, and later moving to Florida. He received his education in the public
schools of Madison County, and Volusia County, Florida.
He began his business career in Tampa, working for the Southern Bell Telephone Company, and for the Tampa Electric Company, and in 1902, he became
connected with the Pierce Electric Company. In 1906, he was connected with
the City of Tampa, as Electric ln~r, continuing thus until he went into the
electric business for himself in 1910, at which time he bought out the Harry Rigger Electric Contracting Company, changing the name to the J. L. Brown Electric
Company.
. In 1916, Mr. E. S. Pieroe entered the firm and the name was changed to the
Pierce Brown Electric Company, but the following year Mr. Brown bought out ·
Mr. Pierce's interest, arid the name became Brown Electric Company, which name
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it still retains, and it is one of the largest concerns of its kind in Tampa, being the
oldest electrital construction Company in the city and second oldest in the State.
Pri<>r to toming tG Tampa, Mr. Brown f<>ll<>wed various GttUpatioos, including
!aiming, tattle ranching and railroad we>rk. He really commenced his electrical
career when w<>rking as a water boy on the old ]. T. and K. W. Railroad.
He is a member e>f various organizations, including the Optimist Club, the
Electric:al Ce>ntracte>rs' Associatie>n, the Tampa Board of Trade, Tampa Builders'
Exchange, the Palm Avenue Baptist Church, the American Red Cross, and he is
a Mas<>n and a Shriner.
He was married on the 25th day of August, 1901, t<> Minnie L Andrews of
Tampa. Two children were born to this uuie>n; Thelma May and Doratha Ida.

T. E. BRYAN
T. E. BRYAN was born in Savannah, Missouri, May 17,. 1872, the son of George
T. and Mary L Bryan.

He received his education in the Public Schools at Savannah, Missouri,
graduating from High School at that place in 1889. In the fall of that same year
he canie to Tampa and Jar five years was ce>nnected with the South Florida Railroad, whieh railroad was absorbed later by the Atlantic Coast Line. In 1895 he
became associated with I. S. Giddens & Company, Wholesale Grocers, and reo
mained associated with that concern nnbl they discontinued busmess in the spring
of 1903.
In May, 1903, in pannership with Mr. H. E. Sn<>w, he founded the wholesale grocery business of Sne>w & Bryan. This connection continued until 1920
when Mr. Snow retired and Mr. E. J. Keefe, who had been associated witli the
company since its organizatioo, hetame a member <>f the firm, the firm name being
ehanged·ro Bryan-Keefe & Company. Bryan-Keefe & Company and its predecessor. Snow & Bryan, have carried on a very large wholesale grocery busmess,
specializing particularly in butter and cheese, and have branches at J..akeland and
Fe>rt Myers with head offices in Tampa, doing a total annual business of consid·
eiably over a miOion dollars.
·
Mr. Bryan has been active in civic work, not only in Tampa, but tbrougbout
the state, for a great many years. He is e>ne of the pioneers in g~ roads work
and was the President of the Central Florida Highway Association .for many years.
He is active in Board of Trade work in the city, having been a member of the Board
of Governors for the
twenty years, and was President of the Organization at

one time.

Past

··

During the W arid War he volunteered his services tG the Army and was assigned to the Purchase and Storage Division at Washington, representing the.
:
Army on the Food Purchase Board until alter the Armistice wai signed.
Mr. Bryan was married at Morris, Illinois, on the 19th of October, 1919, to
Miss Lily Bakke. He is a member <>f the Rocky ,Point G<>lf· Club, is a. Mason;·
Shriner and iWc.
·
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LUDWIG WILHBL!ll BUCHHOLZ
Ltn>WJC \Vu.utt.x S c CHROLZ w a$ born in Chri!~-delde. Gern•any. ~arch~
1866, the son of Martin and \\'ilbelmine ( Foese) Buchhol&. He .,.., educal<d
in the Khools of Germany and was graduau:d from the Evangelical Teacher>'
Seminar, Pr. Friedland, Gennany, in September, 1816. He w a; school principal
and organist at Kunzendorf from 1876to 1880, when he left Germany for America,
and arrived in Tampa, February 21, 1880. He can>e to Flo rida in search of health
and found it.
He bought the Carney place in Bloomingdale, Hillsborough County, and engaged in farming and citnu growing.
In 1884 Mr. Buchho!J: was prime mover in the building of a properly planned
school house at Bloomingdale, was elected trustee, and ser,.ed as u:acher in this
school from 1884 to 1886. In 1886 he was appointed Cow1ty SuperintA:ndent of
Public Instruction in Hilhborough County to succeed Wesley P. Henderson, resigned. He served u Superintendent from 1881 to 1001 and again from 1909 to
1918. From 1901 to 190o he was P roiessor of l'hilooophy and Pedagogy at the
Florida Suu: College. Tai1ahassee, and wa.• Dun of the College from 1905 to 1909.
He has been Profe.<sor of Education and Bible at the IJni,'tr<ity of Flocida since
1813.
From 1919 to 1927 Profe3SOI' Buchholz was by appointment of the United
Stata GOvernment, Counselor and Educational Director of the Rehabilitation Division of the University of Florids for disabled sold iers, .ailors, and marines. ·
While County Superintendent of Hillsborough County, he conducu:d the 6nt
county teachers' institute in the state of Florida. He established a precedtnt of
visiting and examining the work of every school in the county. He conducl<d
ioatltutes which were attended by teachers and potrons. He introduced manual
~rtinin.g,

domestic stience and art, school gardening. boys' corn clubs and girls'

canning cl~bs, and school libraries into the city and country schools.
In 1897 be was state lecturer on Educational P •ychology in the eight state
summer schoolsJ a.nd v.-as Principal of the state summer schools from 1901 to 1908.
Professor Bucbbolz also conducted summer schools for teachers at Milton, Ceder
Keys, and Jacksonville. During the World War he was a four-minute Sjiezker
for Alachua County. Hio name appears in Who's W ho in America in 1920. He
was Prdident. of the State Teaebers' Association in 1000, and hu been s- Direc:ll>r and Vice-President of the National Education Association. ·
Professor Buebhol% is a Presbyterian Elde< and in 19 18 was a Represenl2tive ·
to the Ceneral Assembly of the Presbyterian Chur<:h of America.
FratemaUy be is a Mason, Knight-Ternplar, S8nd degree Scottish Rite~•
. a Shriner, member of Sigma Chi, and Phi Kappa Phi, Atheneum ·Club and Tall
Cedars.
. 'He was married fint to Emma Emilie Klein at Marienburg. Germany. She
died' at Bl"?mingdale, August 26, 1881. He was married again January 31, 188$,
to Mary Augustine Wallace. He has three children, Margaret by ihe firs! mar·
riag<, and Albert' Wallace and Frederick William by the second nWrlage. · · ·....::·..
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R. W. BURCH
R. W. Bu.:tcu n·a:' bont at Bowling Green, Kentucky, December 31, 1888,
son of W. L. and M. B. (Manning) Burch. His grandfather, William L. Burch,
saw service in the Civil \Var.
Mr. Burch received his education in Kentucky where he attended Ogden

College.
He came to Miami, Florida, in 190:;, where he engaged in the wholesale fish
business on a large scale, for seven years.
In 1912, he ~noved to Plaut City, and immediately entered the produce busi~
ness, as a distributor of fruits and vegetables. His firm of R. W. Burch & Compo.ny has become in a remarkably short period of time, the fourth largest distributor
of fruits and vegetables in Florida. The main office is located in Plant City, and

branches are maintained in Sulphur Springs, Highland City and Wauchula. The
two largest packing houses on the Seaboard Railroad are operated by the company. R. W. llurc.h & Company has been of invaluable aid to the farmers of
HiJlsborough County. as their goods are not only m3-rketed, but to a large e.."<tent,
they are financed by the company.
Mr. Burch was married on the 18th day of September, 1922, at Plant City, to
Evelyn Crum. daughter of a former Hillsborough Commissioner.

JAMES M. BURNETT
James M. Burnett was born in Hillsborough County, about twenty mil..
southeast of Tampa, Oetober 26th, 1870, the son of Britton J. and Macy A . (Kickliter) Burnett. His father was als<> born in Florida, and hiS grandfather came
from Virginia to Florida in the early· days.
·
Mr. Burnett received his education in the co~try schools. of Hillsbqrough
County. and engaged in the farming and st~k-raising bu;iness with his f!'Jh~r

until he was twenty..six years old. He then· opened a general ·store at Riverview,
which he maintained for several years, until he moved to 'I:arnpa in 1906.
He was elected County Tax Collector i.n 1920, and had the distinction of being
re-elected in 1924 without opposition. The growth of this offiee, and the amount
of taxes collected at the present time compared to 1920, when he iint took office,
are good indices to the growth of Hillsboro County during the past eight
year'$. The office force is now about ten times the size it was in 1921, and at least
four times as much money is collected ~s in 1921.
·
Mr. Burnett is a member of tl\e Tampa H,<ights Methodist Church, and of
the Board of Trade. Fraternally he is a Mason, Shriner and a member of the
Knights of Pythias. He was married at Pavo, Georgia, on the 8th day of November, 1896, to Lucy Brice, and has lour children: Mai'Vin Brice, Lucile, Syinmes,
and Dorothy. ·
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DR. C. J. CARABALLO
Da. C. J. CUAaAu.o was bom at Vera Cru&. Mexic:o, February 16, 1889, a
sen of Martin and ]osefa Canballo.
He attended school in Cuba for a short time, to which country his parents had
moved.
He came to Tampa, when a young man, where he attended the high school
and the Tampa Preparatory School. He subsequently entered the University of
Maryland, where he studied dentistry and received a degree of D. D. S. in 1909.
'l'he same year be eommeneed the praetioe of dentistry in Tampa, where he
has ainoe btoome reeognized as one of the leading dentists of the city.
Socialiy, Dr. Caraballo is a member of the Tampa Yacht and Country Club,
Palma <:aa Golf Club and tile Rotary Club. He is a Mason and belongs to the Xi
Psi Pbi dental fraternity, of which he is president of the state alumni chapter.
He oerv"ed as presi~t Florida &:ate Dental Soeiecy in 1921 and oerved as president
Tampa District Dental SocietY inl918:
He organized the post gradUate department of the Florida Dental Associatioa.
which has done llluch for the belterrnem of the denllll profestion in Florida. He
was appointed by Governor Martin vi_ee-chairman of the Florida State Board of
·
Dental Examlnera. .
He ..U married 6t Tampa,. on~ lltb day of October, 1911, to Ruby Pate
Culbreatl), and bas two children: Mareese and C. J., Junior, both born in Tampa.

MARTIN CARABALLO
MARTIN CARABALLO was boQl at San Andres Tuxtla, Mexico, April 18th,
1887. His .fath~r. was Martin Caraballo, and his mother Josefa Moreno de Caraballo. He is of Spanish desoentoo both sides of his family.
He came to Tampa with his parents in 1890, where his father practiced as a
physician and operated a drug S1iore for a number of yea11. He attended the public
schools of Tampa, and subsequently.matriculated at Washington and Lee Univer&ity, where he reeeived a degre>e of LL B. in 1907.
Soon after graduating from eollege he commenced the practice of law at
Tampa, IW1ing alone, but at various times wu senior member of eopartnersbips
with ouch well-known lawyers as T. M. Shackleford, Jr.,and J. B. Strtton. During
the past four years James D. Moran and John G. Graham have been his partners.
the 6rm being known as Carab<lllo,.Moran and Graham, of which he is the senior
partner. This bas become ~ of the largi!st aJ)d moot important law firms in the
. .
oouthem part of the State.
He is interested. in·variou$ corpofationS in Tampa and is a Director in the
·
·
National City B~k. , . . .
Politieally, Mr. Caraballo was Presidential Elector in 1920 and .1924, and
~· a member of the Charter Board, which drew up the Charter for the Commi,.
""'.' fonn of Government for Tampa. He baa served on the local Hospital Boar<!:

.
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and during the World War he was a permanent member of the Draft Board and
Government Agent on exemptions. He is now a member of the Recreation Board
of the City of Tampa.
He belongs to tbe Civil Legion, to the American, State and County Bar Associations, being Ex-President of the latter. He is a member of the Tampa Yacht
and Country Club.
Fraternally, he is a Mason, Shriner, Ellc, and a member of the Knights of
Pytbias.
He was married in Virginia to Stella B. Deisher on the 20th day of April,
1908, and has four clu1dren: Martin, Julian E, Raymond T., and Addaide.
Mr. Caraballo owns a beautiful oountry estate near Limona wbich is ooe of
the show plaoes of the County, where he spends his week-ends.

GBORGB A. CARBY
GEO<>GJ< A. CARJ~v was born at Frankford, Delaware, on the 26th day of May,

1885, son of Joseph and Sidney (Campbell) Carey. He is of Irish descent on his
father's side and English descent on his. mother's side.
Carey fantily traces back to Elijah Carey, born 1779, Frankford, Delaware.
He was a Methodist Preacher, and was one of the largest slave owners in Delaware
hut set them free before the Civil War. His father came from Ireland.
Campbell family traces back to Robert Campbell, hom 1778, Selbyville, Delaware. He, also, was a slave owner, and fought in the Civil War. His falber came
from England.
Both families are long-lifed. Joseph Carey, father of George A. Carey, was
72 years, 2 months and 9 days old at his death. His motber is still living, born
May 22, 1855.
George A. Carey received his early education in the schools of his home town,
and, subsequently, attended Wilmington Business College, Wilmington, Delaware.
He was married at Frankford, Delaware, February 10, 1909, to Katherine
Lingo and has one daughter, Elizabeth.
His first business was mercantile business with his brother, Elijah Carey,
finn name Carey Brothers. Two years afterwards he went into the fruit and
produce business in Delaware and Maryland, which he continued until he came to
Plant City, Florida, in 1921, where he at once re-engaged in the same kind of
bnsit\ess. Since ooming to Plant City, Mr. Carey has been veiy active in the
produce business, i. 1., the shipping and marketing of citrus fruits, strawberries
and all kinds of vegetables.
Mr. Carey has always taken an active interest in civic affairs and was
appointed as a member of the old City Council · In the next election, be ·was
voted a member of the City Council of Plant City, Florida, and was re-elected City
Commissioner (receiving the highest vote oj any candidate) at ·the time the
Commission Form of Q>vemment went into effect in 1927.
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He is a member of the Plant City Methodist Church, of the Kiwanis Club and
of the East Hillsborough County Cbamber of Commerce, of which he was director
for two years. He belongs to several fraternal orpniza.tions, including th.e
Masons, Sltriners, Eastem Star, Elks and Odd Fellows.

DOYLE E. CARLTON

DoYLE E. CA!u.mN was bom in Wauchula, Florida, July 6. 1887, son of Albert and MMtha ( McEwen) Carlton. His great-grandfatlle r, UeuL Alderman
Carhxla, was killed by the Indiano when serving as an officer in tbe Seminole War.
His grandfather, Daniel Carlton. also fought in the Indian Wars. Mr. Carlton
reeeived his education in the public schools of Florida, and later attended Stotaon University and the University of Chicago, from both of which institutions
he ....,eived the degree of A. B. He studied Law at Columbia University, and rcoeived the degree of LL. B. there.
He began tbe practice of Law in Tampa in 1912. and is at the present time
aeoior member of the distinguished law firm of ~labry, Reeves & Carlton.
He bas held several important public offices, ha,·ing been a member of the
State Senate fn:>m 1917 to 1919, and City Attorney of Tampa during the Wall
AdmiDistr2tion. He is at the P"""'t time a candidate for Co\'ernor of Florida,
and is making a strenuous campaign thro11ghout the State.
He is a member of the Baptill Chuich and the Kiwanis Club. He bas three
children: Martha, Mary and Doyle E. Carlton, Jr.

FIELDING L. D. CARR

L. D. CARR was born at Fort Sam Houston, Tens, on Ml.rc:b. 2-6,
1878, son of Richard Franlclin and Matilda (Mooney) Carr. His paternal ances·
ton were among the early settlers in North Carolina, and his maternal an<:estors
FlBLDINC

·
Mr. Carr received his early education in the public schools of San Aotoaio,
Te.u, and later attended Rose Polytechnic Institute at Terra · Haute, Indiana.
where he received the IlqJee of A. B.
Mr. Carr's career has been a varied one. He became connected with the
Lykes, Steamship Company in New Orleans, and in 1921 moved to Tampa, where
shortly after his arrivat he wu made General Manager of the Tamp> Real Estate
'Board, in charge of Tampa Industrial development. In 1927 he was elected a
·
· member of the State Legislature from Hillsborough County.
. Mr. ~ bas been a Dirtetor of the Tampa Board of Trade since 19.21, and
Chairman of the Wau:r Commerce Bureau. He was instrumental in securing the
Bull Steamship Uoe oenice from Baltimore to Tampa, and abo the Paci6G-~
bean Col£ S!f3msbip Une oervice from Pacific ports direct to Tampa. He bas
devoted muCh of bia' time and en<:rgy not only to the commeteW de,-eJopmcat of
Florida, but to the agricultural growth as well, especially in Hill•borough Coon~·
came from Ballymoooey, County Kildare, Ireland.
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Mr. Carr's military record is one of interest. He entered the United States
Army in 1912, as Second Lieutenant of Artmery, and served on the Mexican
Border during 1916 and 1917. He went to France with the 88th Division in 1918,
having been promoted to Major, but retonted to the United States in October of
that year, to organize the 69th ArtiDery at Fort Ethan Allen in Vennont, where
he remained in command until February, 1919. In March of the same year, he
joined the United States Shipping Board, and traveled through Europe, studying

and reporting on port facilities and conditions, and the rehabilitation of commerce,
for tm United States Government. He resigned from this position in 1921, at
which time he began his activities with the I,ykes Steamship Company in Tampa.
Mr. Carr is a member of the Christian Church; l1e is a1so a nlember of the
American Legion, the Tampa Ronory Club, Tampa Yacht and Country Club;
Veterans of the World War; Secrenory of Representative Fonn of Government
Club, and a member of the State Legislature.
Fraternally, he is a Mason, a member of WestpOrt Lodge No. 340, and a
Shriner, a member of Ba!lut Abyab.
Mr. Carr was married at New OrJeans, Louisiana, on January 14, 1921, to
Emily Cummings.
DR. EDWARD F. CARTER
DR. EDw••o F. CAR'tF:• was born at Magnetic Springs, Ohio, on the 11th day
of De<ember, 18&1, ron of &njamin Franklin and Hattie B. (Tumer) Carter.
His father's people settled in Virginia jn the very early day)!; and his mother is of
Pfllnsylvania Dutch extraction.
The <ubject of this <ketcll attended the public schools of Atlanta, Georgia,
including the high school there and subsequently matriculated 1<> Emory University
where he received tbe degree of M. D. in 1907,
Dr. Carte.r commenced the practice of medicine in Atlanta, continuing there
for two years when he removed to Polk County, Florida, settling at Mulberry,
where he practiced his profession for twelve years.
·
Appreciating the greater opportunities in a large city, Dr. Carter moved to
Tampa in 1919 where he continued his practice. During his first two years in
Tampa he carried on a general practice of medicine but since this time he has
specialized in electro-theT11py in which branch of iUs profession he has made an
enviable name for himse-lf.
He has always taken an interest in jmportant affairs outside of his profession
and while residing at Mulberry be was elected Mayor of the town for two years.
During the World War be was medical officer for Polk County, being a member
of the Home G>tards.
He belongs to the. First Baptist Chui'th at Tampa and fraternally he is a
Mason, Elk and a member of the Knights of Pythlas.
He was married at Atlanno, Georgia, on October 25th, 1908, to Clara Lee
Webb. The following children were bom to this union: Elizabeth, Katherine,
H. S., Edward F., Jr., Sarah, and Bobby.
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JOSEPH B . CARTER
E . C\RTBR was bom at MaS<otte in Lake County, F lorida, February
12, 1886, son of Allan Stephen and Matilda (Lee) Carter. His family came to
Florida from Georgia about the year 1856 and settled on a small island, which subsequently was named Cartera Island, about five miles south of Ma.<eotte. The
ioland cootained 6ve farms of one hundred and tw011ty ncres each.
Mr. Carter attellded public schools in Lake County until he was fourteen
)·ears old, wbco he went into the turpentine busjness on the East Coast of Florida.
In 1901 he moved to Tamil" and was in the grocery business for about eleven
years and then went into polite work during Mayor Fr«ker'a administ-ration. Just
before the commencement of the World War he went to Alliance, Ohio, where. he
was employed by the Trsnsive Willi•ms Steel Forging Corporarion as Night Su·
perintendcnt of Shop Police, this being o subsidiary corporation of Henry Ford's
Automobile Plant.
At the outbreak of the World War he was put in chnrge of the Shop Police
Department at Alliance which consi•ted of tl•irty ffiCll ond in addition employed
.some seven thousand people. He continued in tbislmportant position until a year
before the Annistice waa signed. He then beeaine connected with the Police Departmeot of Alliance as Lieut~t of Police, continuing thus for a year when he
rdumed to Tampa and joined the Police Department. At the time his office was
abolished from the Tampa Police Del*rtment he wa.< Chief of Detectives. He is
the only officer ever connected with the Tampa Police Department who received
J<>SBPH

two thousand five hundred dollars in reward in one year for apprehension of criminals for the state.
During the past two years lllr. Carter bas operated a private detective agency
of his own with great suecen.

His agency ha..c; branches or QOrrespondents all

over the United States and is in a position to render efficient ~ervice in any branch
of detective work.
Mr. Carter is a member of the Board of Trade and of the Tampa Automobile
Club. Fraternally he is an Elk and a member of the Kmgl>ts of Pythias.
He was married on tl1e 18th day of October. 1!107, at Tamil", to Florence
McCorquodale. and has one - · Harry.

M. W. CARRUTH

M. W. CARRUTH was born in Alachua County, Florida, September Jath, 1S61,
the son of Thomo.s A, and Mary A. (Herring) Carruth. He is descended from
a v~ old Florida family; his grandparents, CoteSworth Logan Carruth and Caroline White (Living.too) Carruth. having come to t!Us State about 1830, settling
in Madison County. His f&ther was one of the early Methodist preachers ·of
~~

.

He attended stbool in Suwannee County. Florida, where his l""e'lll slit....
qua>tly moved.

·-- -
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He came to Tampa November 7th, 1877, and is, therefore, one of the oldest
residents of the City, His father was one of the early postmasters of Tampa, and
he served under him as Assistant Postmaster {or a number of years. He then

entered the railroad business, and for several years was a conductor on the South
Florida Railroad.
In 1887 he ent..-ed the insurance business in Tampa, and has been in tlris
business ever $1nct, and is the oldest insurance agent in point of service in the
City. His present firm is known as Carruth and Black. In 1n2.s he took in Mr.
C. H. Black, Junior, as a partner. The firm handles vorious kinds of insurance,

but principally fire insurance.
Apart from hi& active interest in the insurance business, Mr. Carruth was
President of the old American National Dank of TamJl" from 1904 to 1919, and

at the present time is a Direc::tor in the Citizens Bank and Trust Company and in
the First Savings and Trust Company.
He is also a Di~or and Vice-President of the Mutual Realty and lnves!Inent
Company, and Director and Vice-President of the Gulf Fertilizer Company.
He is a member of the Methodist Church. a Charter member of the Tampa
:Board of Trnde, and a Charter memher of the Taml"' Yacht and Country Club.
Fraternally he is a Mason and a Shriner.

Mr. Carruth has taken a great interes.t in charitable affair$, and in this: con·
nection he has been a Director. since its organization, Of the Children's Home of
Tampa.

He was twic::.e married. first to Miss Ivy Dent Storts of Louisville~ Ky., in
October 1889. To them was born one son, John Alexander Carruth. On the
1st of December. 1897. he was marr!O<I to Miss Sarah E. Moore. and has three
children: Melville W .. Junior; Dorothy Fairchild (Mrs. D. S. Conoley), and Tom
Moore Carruth.

W. H. C. CARUTHERS
W. H. C. CARU'tHBKS was born in Bedford County, Virginia, on the 15th day
of September, 1857; son of William H~ and Anna H. Cantthers. His father was
Colonel of a Virginia Regiment during the Civil War. Mr. Caruthers received
his education in the schools of Virginia and tht Virginia Military Institute, and
he came to Maitland, Florida, in 1880 with his mother.
In 1881 he moved to Tampa, remaining only a few month•, when he went
to Texas, joining Company E, :Frontier Battalion, Texas Rangers. with which
he served two years. . Returning thereafter to Tam,.., he purcha.sed an orange
grove below Ballast Point on Old Tampa Bay and followed the orange growing
business for eight years, when he entered the hardware store of W. A. Morrison in
TamP"· He followed this business for many years. During tbe SJl"ftish-Amer·
ic:an War he hecame. connected with Philllps and Fuller, and stin later, with the
wholesale grocery house of Lucas Brothers.
Then Mr. Caruthers organized the Caruthers Produce ComJl"fty, of which
he was Pre•ident. and which at that time was the large•f wholesale produce lu>use
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in South Flodcla. Thi:-0 firm wa!> the fir~l in Tam1>a to charter schooner~ for im·
porting bananas from Honduras. In later years be haAcle•ooted his entire time to

the linn o f W. H. C. Caruth oro, which is 1 wholesale pMdttcc house.
Mr. Carutben is one of the pioneen of Tampa, a.nd has the diuin.c:tion of
being one of t.he eleven original member$ of the Firat Presbyterian Church, of
which he is now Elder. He organi, ..d the first Sunday School of this church,

and was its first

Superintendent~

He was the fiut Deacon of the church, and

served as Treasurer for yeus.

He has always taken considt rable interest in politics , and was Setreta ry of
the Executive Committee of the Democratic Party in Hillsborough County .
During the World War, Mr. Caruth ers served as one of the representatives
of the Pure Food Admini stration .
His fraterna l affiliations are with t he Odd FeDows.
He was manied on the 1~th day of Octobe r, 1887, at Tampa, to Miss Eva G.

Hall, of Eurem Arkansa.Jl, and has one daughter living, \Villiam E\'a (Mrs. Howard E. Gray).

JA.IIE S EDWI N CASSE LS
J"""s Eow1" CASSI U was born at Island Grove, Alachua County, Florida,

January 2-Ith, 1889, the son o f Henry and Mary A. (Carlto n) Cassels.

When a young man he moved to ·P lant City, where he attende d the local High
S<hool He studied Law at John B. Stetson University, where he received the
tltgree of LL. B in 1911 . He was admitte d to the bo.r the same year, since
which time he has been in the active practice of hi$ profeu lon at Plant City, where

he is reeogniud as one of the outstanding lawyers of the community, being senior
membe r of the law finn of Cassels and Trinkle .
He was Jastice of the Peace of the Ninetee nth Distric t of Hillsbo rough Coapty
from 1913 to 1918 when he entered the Mexican Border Service.
He was a m~ber of the 2nd Florida Infantr y when called to the Mexiean

Border in June, 1916, and spent rune months in that aervice with aix months of
that time on the Rio Grande. He was also called to servia: in the World War
August , 1911. He spent another two years' sorvice in this war, haW., been discharged Fust Li<Utmant Infantr y, June, 1019. He was a member of the A. E. F.
in France for about eight months, and is a Fint Lieutenant in the Officers Reserve
Corp<.

Fraternally, Mr. Cassela belongs to tl>e local Knight s of Pythias and also to
the Masostic O rdtr; also a charter membe r of the Nonna n McLood American
Legion Post of Plant City. He iS a membe r of the First &ptist Cbun:h , where
h.e is Superin tendent of the Sunday School and he is now ( 1921) Vice-Pr esidtnt of
.
the Plant City Kiwanis Club.
to Annie Eli""he th Coleman at Hopewel~
1917,
7,
April
married
He was
Florida, and bas - daughter. E!izaheth Coleman Cassels.
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WILl./ AM H. CASSELLS
WH.LIA>< H. C.ss~LLS was born in Ahchua County, Florida, on September
U, 1872, son of Henry and MAry A. (Carlton) Cassells. His father came from
South Carolina to FJorida in 18Sfi, and hjs mother was born in this state.
Mr. Cassells receive<l his ed~cation in the schooJs of Alachua County, and
subsequently attended the old Jasper Normal College, and still later, the Northern
Indiana Normal University.
He began his long career of school teaching in 1895, in Hamilton County,
Florida, subsequently to th;s he taught two winter terms, one each at AucilJa and
Lloyd in Jefferson County. He then returned to the Jaspar Normal for a year's
studyJ teaching a few classes to pay part of his expenses.
He was instructor in the Normal School at Abbeyville, Georgia, for three
years, ai)d ior two years, he
principal of the McDonagh Institute at Baxley,
Georgia. From there, he went to the o1d East Florida Seminary, where he con~
tinaed h is teaching work two years. He has been principal of schools in various
cities in Florida, including Gainesville, Ocala, Palatka and Plant City, wbere he
i s now located.
, .He holds various important ~itions in c:onnection with the teaching profession ; he is Eocecutive Secretary and Past President ·of the Florida High School
Athletic AssOdati()l], and he was a member of the last State Sub-Committee for
the seleetion of elementary text hooks for the schools of florida.
He has taken an active interest i~ various affairs jn Plant City, where he wa.s
a member of the Charter Board which drafted the charter for the Commission Form
of government there. He is a deacon in the Plant City Baptist Church, where he
teacbes tbe Men's Bible Class. His fraternal affiliation is with the Knights of
Pythias.
He was mimed to Patty Lawson of Forsyth, Georgia, and has the following
children : William Lawson and Mary Christine.

w"'

THOMAS B. CASTIGLIA.
THO¥AS B. CASTIGLIA has the distinction of being a native son of Tampa,

having been born there on the »7th day of May, 1898, son of Frank and Frances
Castiglia. His father was born in Italy and carne to the United States about thirtyfive years ago.
.Mr. Castiglia attended the public schools of Tampa, including the high school
ther~. and stu:died law at Steuon Univenity from which institution he received the
degree of LJ,. B. in 1924.
. He otarted the practice of law at Ybor. City soon after leaving coUege and in
a very short time he bas built up one of the best practices in his section of Tampa.
His partner is Joseph G. Spicola and the linn is known as Castiglia and Spicola.
While a general practice of law is carried on, considerabJe attention is paid to

uo
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criminal practice. As Mr. Castiglia speaks Itlllian and Spanish equally a> well
as English, he has a large number of clients among the Latin element.

He has taken a ve.ry considerable interest in civic nffaira and is a member and

secretary of the East Tampa Civic Club. He also belongs to the Junior Boord
of Trade of Tampa.
He wa> recently appointed Assistant City Attorney of Tampa.
He is a member of the Knights of Pytbias, the Masons, the Moose and tbe
Delta Beta Phi College Fraternity.
He also belongs to various clubs, including the Italian Club, and the Sucieta

ltDiaD.
HENRY E. CASWELL
li.eN:aY E. CASWI:LL

was bom at Fremont, Indiana, june U, 1880, son of An~

drew Darwin and Sarah (Hall) Caswell. He is of English and Irish descent.
He attended schools in his home town, including the high school there and
studied denlstry at the Ohio Dental College in Cincinnati from which instituUOJ!
he reedved the degree of D. D. S. in 1902.

He eommenced the practice of his profession in Ohio, continuing there for teD
years, durlag which time be also taught dentistry at Ohio Dental College.
Having been attracted by tbe lure of the Soath he mOY<d to Tampa ia 191.1
where he has since foDowed his profession and has buih up an en-.iable practice.
Dr. Ca>weU has found time to give eonsiderable attention to outside interests,
having been an ardent worker in theY. M. C. A. for many years. He belongs to
the Selma Avenue Methodist Church and is superintendent of its Sunday School.
He is a Mason and a Shriner and holds membership in the Florida State Dental

.

Association.

He was married on the 18th day of June. 1902. at Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mary
0. Moore and ha.< three adopted children : Martha, Edward and La Verne.

IAMBS M. CATHCART
M. CATHCART was born at Sumterville, Sumter County, Florida, February 22, 1886, son of James M. and Dorcas C. (Tillman) Catbc:art. His mother
jAM•-s

is a cousin of Senator Tillman of South Carolins.
Mr. Cathcart received hia educstion in the public schools of Florida and
studied law at Georgetown University, from which institution he received tbe deg~ of LL.B. in 1917.
Prior to taking up the practioe of law, he was eng;o,ged in newspaper work
for number of years. He wu City Editor of the old Tampa Herald; he
held the same position \flth the old rampa News and \flth tbe Tampa Tribune.
He left the Tn'bune in 1911 and became Printe Secretary to Senator Il'leteher,
~ in Washi~ until 1917. In 1917 he was appointed CoDector of
Internal Rewnue for Florida, which of!ite he held uotil 19tl, his headquaiten

a·

al"'
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being in Jacksonnlle. He wu the youngest c:ollector of Internal Revenue in the
United States at the time he was appointed.
Mr. Cathcart took the Florida Stnte Bar examination in 1011 and received the
highest mark of anyone in the class. In the same yet; he commenced the pra<>
tice of law at Tam~ and now has many valuable tlienu. He was assistant City
Attorney of Tampa for two year1.
He belongs to the various bar usoc:iations and it a member of the Kiwanis
Club and of the Board of Trade. He it Past <:ban<oellor of the Knight of Pytbias
Lodge in Tampa.
Mr. Cathcart was married at Evergreen, Alabama, Ap<U 19, 1911, to Hollie
P. Savage aud bas four children: J. M. Junior. Duncan Fletcher. Mary Parneron,
and Caroliue Elizabeth.

JAMBS R. CHAMBLISS
CHAO<eLlSS was born in Jackson County, Florida, January 13,18li9,
1100 of James H. and Betty Chambli... His father and mother were both from
Virginia and came to Florida u pio~ in 1844, settling in Jackson COIJilty.
Mr. Chambliss au=.ded aclJools in Jackson County and followed fanning
there for some time UDtil be became interested in raUway and bridge buildiug which
be has followed with oucb great au<ass for over forty-five yean.
Amoug the structures which be bas ere<:ted may be mentioned the following:
Four bridges across the Manatee River At Bradenton ; three bridgea between Hillsborough County and Manatee County over Palm River; all the bridges for the
whole Tampa Southern Railway between Tampa and Ft. Orgle; most of the
wharves around Tampa and all the bulkheads around the Estuary ; the old wooden
bridge from Clearwater to Cleorwater Beach; all the bridges between Tampa and
St. Petersburg on the Tampa and Gulf Coast Railroad ; the way• for the Tampa
Doek Compaey where ship& were built during the World Wor; The Chris Terminal at Hoopers Point and all the bulkheads and foundations for building. around
this tvminal; docb for the Danuler Lumber Company at Tampa, and docks for
the Swann Terminal at Tampa; all the bri~ from Florence, South Carolina, to
Jesup, Georgia, on the Atlantic Ccast Line Railroad ;· all tbe bridges from Savannah. Georgia, to Yulee, Florida, on the Seaboard IW1road, and many other similar structures in various parta of Alabama, Tennessee, South Carnlina, North
Carolina and Florida.
It will be seen from the above that Mr. ChambliSB has tarried on a tremendous businesa in his line, and the aggregate of his building oporations would ruu
Into many mUlions of dollan. He it without doubt the greatest builder in hi$ line
in the South.
He was married at Palmetto, Florida to Famty Mitchell and has four chi!·
clren : James, Flake, Marion, and Clanoaee.
] AKI!:S R
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ROBERT E. LEE CHANCEY
RoBER'r E. Lu CH~NC&Y was born in Pierce County, Georgia, December 16,
1880, the son of William Lewis and 16abel (Bennett) Chancey.
He received his education in the public schools of Geor-gU, subsequently at·
teoding Mercer University, at Maeot~, Gcor-gU, where he studied law and received
the degree of U. B. in 1002.
He began the pnetioe of law at Blackshear, Georgia. and moved to Tampa
in 1~. where he has sinoe continued in the active practice of bis profession. For
sometime be practioed alone, and for a long time he was a par1ntt with Mr. M.

B. Macfarlaile.
He served as county solicitor from 1917 to 1921, and was re.elected in June,
1926, for another four yeua' tenn. The duty of the county solicitor is to act as
prosecuting attorney in the Criminal Court of Reoord, and in the Court of Crimes,
prosecuting all offenses exoept capital crimes.
Mr. Chanoey has been president of the Hillsborough County Bar A$$0clation.
He is &lso a member of the State Bar Association. Fraternally, be is a member of
the Elks and KnighU of Pythias.
He was married on tbe lOth day of September, liOS, to Jennie E. Cortino,
of Tampa, and has - eon, William B . . ·

'BRNBST LUVERNE CHASE
LUVZIINB CRASIS was born at Clifton Hill, MiJsouri, November 13,
1887, son of Cephas J. and Lillian Florence (TrusseD) Chase. His paternal.,..
eestors came from England to America in Colonial times, and some of tbem par·
tldpated in the Revolutionary War, thus enabling Mr. Chase to become a mem·
ber of the "Order of Washington." His maternal ancestors were from South·
em Ohio.
Mr. Chase received bit ed.u catioo in tbe primary sebools of Cleveland, Ohio;
in the High School at Memphis, T.........., and spent one year at tbe University
of Tennessee; be grs4uated from Tulane University in 1018, with tbe degree of
B. S. in Electrical Engineering.
He has been intereated in ~lephone work since 1910, having been connected
with tbe Cumberland Telephone Company of New Orleano for about two years,
and subsequently with the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, at St. Louis,
. Missouri, and at Dallas, Texas, where.he performed special duties under the Gen·
eral Commercial Superintendent. He was also connected with the Hillsboro,
Texu, branch of Ibis Company, as Manager, for about two years. He af~rward
held important positions with the Kansas City Home T.U.phone Company, whitb
Is owned by the Theodore Gary Investment Company. Jn July, 1923, be became
bead of the Seeurities Department of Theodore Gary & Company, and as such,
was Trust« and Ageot for a large number of important companiea.
Ea~<I!ST
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While residing in Kansas City, he took a very prominent part in civic affairs.
and belonged to many important clubs and organizations, among which are the
Club of University Lettermen; 14T" Club of the University of Tulane ; District
Governor of Kiwanis Clubs of Missouri and Kansas; a member of the National Council, Boy Scouts of America; Chairman of Advisory Board
of the Volunteer$ of America and Chainnan of the International Committee of
Inter-Club Relations for Kiwanis International.
He came to Tampa in 1926, and became Manager of the Securities Department
of the Guarantee Mortgage Company.
He is a member and District Trustee of the Tampa Kiwanis Club, and holds
membership in the Tampa Board of Trade. He teaches a Bible Class in the First
Christian Church.
Fraternally, Mr. Chase is a Mason and a Shriner, and a member of Kappa
Delta Phi Fraternity.
He was married at Kansas City, Missouri,.to Haul Elizabeth Miller, to which
unlon two children have been hom: Eliz.abeth Florenoe and Barbara Dorcas.

H. S. CHILES
H. s. CRILI!S was hom ~I Giddens, Texas, November n , 1877. His grandfather on hi$ mother's side, Martin Cunningham; was a very earlY settler in
Tampa. He came there in 1845 and was a charter member of Hillsborough· Masonic I,odge and ~e was the ·first Junior Warden of this .~ge.
•
Prior to coming to Florida, Mr. H. S. Chiles followOjl the railroad business
in Texas for a number of years. He came to Abboit, Florida in 1908, and .to
Tampa in 1909. Soon after his arrival jn Tampa, he became connected with the .
Peninsular Navol Stores Company. Subsequently he was with the old Tampa
and Northern Railroad and still later he became Inspector for the Southern Weighing and Inspecting Bureau. In 1922, l\fr. Cbt1es. was appointed Station .Master
of the Union Station in Tiunpa and he has filled this important position satisfac·
torily to all conoemed since that time.
Mr. Chiles is one of the leading Masons of Tampa. He is a member of the
Hillsborough I,odge No. 25 and he also is a Knight T.,;pler and a Shriner. He
hu held a number of important positions in connection with Masonry. He is Past
High Priest of Tampa Chapter Number Four; is Past Commander of the Knights
Templar, Tampa Consistory No. 1, and i• a member of Egypt Temple. He is
aloo Grand Standard Bearer for tbe Grand Commander of Florida.
Mr. Chiles was manied to Josephine Bickert and the following children were
born tO this union: Bessie, Louise (Mrs. Austin Williams); Lenora, and Helen.

ROGER WILLIAMS CLAPP
Rocmt WtLLIAIIlS CLAPP was born in Minneapolis, Minnesota, January· 12;
1892, son of Ju!ins M. Clapp and Mary (Harris} Clapp. His paternal ancestor•
were pioneers in the Middle West and his maternal anCestors were New Englanders.·
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.He attended school$ in Ithou, New York, and subsequently Cumdl Univen ity,
lr·om which institut ion be received the degree of A. B. In 1916.
·He commenced his business career with the New Englan d Furnitu re & Carpet
Co.. at Minn..polis. In 1920 be moved to Tampa where he joined the Mo!TU
Plan Bank with which be remained for several years. In Octobe r, 1926, he joined

the Citizens Bank and Tru1t Company and is now assiStant vic::e--presideat of this,
one of the large&! banks in Florida .

He has ta.keo an active interest in various civic affairs and is a treasurer of
the Tampa Welfar e Leacu• and on the executive oommittee of the Boy Scouts.
He belong~ to the Tampa Yacht aad Country Oub aad Pal.nu Ceia Oub, the
Episcopo! Church , the American Legion, Delta Tau Delta coUege fraterni ty.

During the World War he was commb •ioned seoond lieutenant and was sill·
tlcmed at New Orlean s doinl( financial work.
He wu married on the 14111 of July, 1917, to Harritt ta Spaffor d, daught er of
L. L. Spaffor d., who has been a resident of Tampa for thirty-l ive years. Two
children have been bom to this union: Jeanne and Janis.

JA.M BS D. Cl..A.RK E
]AlDIS D. CI.AJtn wu born u ComwaU-on-the-liudJOO, New Yodc, April
·
II, 186'1,1011 of Charles Webb and Kate (Eutga te) Clarke.

He mleived his educati on principall;r in the schools of New York State, and
in 1878, to become conwas one of the early settlers in Tampa. having e~
nected with his uncle, Edward A. Clarke. He remained with bis Wiele until be
was twarty- four yean old, or teu years eontinuouo.ly. At the C<lndusion of this
period, he purchas ed the business of James E. Lipscomb, wbleh had been formerly
owned by William W. WaU, located on the comer of Washin gton and Marion
Streets direetly opposi~ to the place of busines s of Edwar d A. Oarke.
For ,..era! years this business onder the ~ of James D. Clarice
wu vdy aucoen ful, and he eontin.ued it until sickness eompdlerl its removal. He
then went to Seffner, where he carried on the business of merchandising and

.there

ora.Dpgrowing for a number of years, making a conspicuous success in both
lines. He purclw ed, cleared and planted forty acres in <itrus fruit, and did ex·
coedingfy well until the famous "freeoe " of 1896.
After this, ht returne d to Tampa, where he had acquire d large real estate .
interests. He n1ade his home here and again engage d in merc:3ntile buoiness. He
was always fortuna te ·in this line, and tllis instance proved no exception. Mr.
Clarke oontiau ed to reside In Tampa uatil his death, which oeeurre d on April U,

.
James D. Oarke was universally esteemed by aU who knew him, for his many
excellent qualities. He was loyal to his friends, faithful to the principles of fAir
dealing in buainess, energetic, thrifty, and at the same time· liberal, He wu a
·&ood fricDd and a kind aeighbo r: . He was fo<. many years a member of .the
Methodist Episcopol qbureh, South.
1906.
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He married Sarah Matilda McKay, the oldest daughter of Captain James
McKay. There were born to then>, the following" children: Jame< D .. Jr.; Webb;
Porter J.; nnd Gladys A. (Mrs. Kenneth White).

A. C. CLEWIS
ALONZO CHARLES CLEWIS was born in Dece.~nb<r, 1864, in Dooley County,

Georgia, son of Richard Clewis and Jane (Rob<rts) Clewis.
He attended schools in Georgia, and in 1886 moved to Tallahassee, Florida.
He is, therefore, one of the pioneers of the State. He engaged in the mercantile
business at Tallahassee £01" a year; in October, 1890., be moved to Tampa, where
he entered the insurance business, and subsequently became Interested in the Abstract and Title bu&iness. In 1891 he pur<:hased the Tampa Abstract Company,
which was later amalgamated with The Abstract and Title Company, and the
name changed to the Tampa Abstract and Title Insurance Company, of which he
is now Pres;dent.
Mr. Clewis was one of the organizers and for many years President and
active head of the &change National Bank, and since 1922 he has been Chajnnan
of the BOard of DirectO<s of this important financial institution. In 1914 be
organized the First Savings and Trust Company, of which he is President and
active bead. This is a Bank and Tru&t Company and has had a phenomenal
growth under his management. The present assets aggregate more than three
million dollars. For one term he served as District School Trustee, representing
Hyde Park District.
Mr. Clewis is a member of the Episcopal Church. Y•cht and Country Club.
Board of Trade and various other civic and social clubs and fraternally he is a
member of the Elks Club.
He was married at Tallahassee to Amelia Munro and bas one dsuglrter, Muy
(Mrs. George B. Howell), and one son, Alonzo Charles, Jr.

EDWARD W. COATES

EDwAJtD W. CoATES was born at Eufaula, Alabama, J.nuory 27, 1858, son of
]. ]. and Susie (Forband) Coates.
He was educ;>ted in the schools n.ar where he was born and early in life
.
entered the plumbing business.
He moved to Florida in 1890 settling first at Leesburg. · In 1896 he mov~
to Tampa where he coutinue<l the plumbing business, first as a general plumbing
oontractor, but his business bas gradually grown intO an exclusive wholesale one.
and he wu the first exclusive wholesale plumbing jobber in Tamp>,' and his busi·
ness is one of the largest of its kind in the State. The annual turu-over amounts
to clo$e to a million .dollars and business is done over the entire State.
Mr. Coates bas alway& taken an active interest in civic affairs and was largely
mponsible for the adoption of the Comm.i~sion form of Government for Tampa.
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He is a chatUr member of the Civitan Club and belongs to the Tampa Boord of
Trade. His fntmlal al6liations are with the Elks and Odd Fellows of which lat~ organizatiCd be has been a membe.r for over thirty-five years.
He was married to Clara May Anderson, at Tampa, and the following children were born to this union: Harold, Emma, Edward and Ruby, aU native TampoDJ.

CHARLES HENRY COLE
CUAW<S HBNRY Cout was born In Dearborn County, Indiana,. 011 the 30th
day of July, in 181.0, son of James E . and Lutitla Bailey Co~. His. f~ 011d
mother were very early settlers in Ohio, having moved from there to Indiana
shortly before Charles Henry's birth.
He attended tile public school• in Dearborn County, Indiana. and afte.r foUowing various occupations in the North he came to Florida in 1910, seitling first in
Clearwater wbere he engsged in the groeery business until 1916 when he moved
to Tampa. Shortly a.fter his a.mnl in Tampa he joined the White Star I anndry
but 10011 be purcbued the dry clea.ning establishment of Edward Paine. changing
the na.me to the Odorless Dry Cleaning Company, wbicll lw become one of the
largat and most su~ul dry clea.ning estabtisbments in Tampa. The business
is now incorporaled, and M.r. Cole is President, Treuurer and a<tive bead of the

.
corporation.
He hu takm an .active interest in civic: aft'ain and is a member of the Tampa
Bosrd of Trade and of the Kiwanis Club. He also belongs to the First Baptist
Church and the Muons.
He was married on the 18th day of October, 1892, to Ada Wilson. Ont child,
Florence was adopted to this union who died in 1920.

HENRY H. COLE
Haw•v H. Cou was born in Win~rset, Iowa, July 9th, 1891, son of Clareooe
A. and Bertha Elizabeth Cole. Both his maternal and

pa~rnal

grandfathers

fought in the Civil War.
He received his education in the schools of IoiVa :mel a.t Northwestern
University from which institution be holds the degrees of A. B. and LL. B.
1\fr. Cole eommaioed the praaice of law in Chicago, continuing there for
about - and _.half years, when he eame to Tampa on t«<unt of his health.
He arrived in the city on ctUtcbes and with $500 of borrowed money. His
health has now been completely r0$1ored and he enjoys 'a lucrative law praetioe. ·
He is a senior member of the firm of Cole and Dyer, hit partner being Mr. Thomas

A. Dyer. .

.

During· the World War ·be served as a Captain in the Infantry and ·was
·
aituated at various camps in the Uni~ Sta~.
He hu various interests outside of his profession : He is President a.nd
Direetor of the Cole Mortgage Company; Director and Attorney lot the W, .!;.
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McNevin Development Company. He belongs to the Tampa Board of Trade and
is an associate member and attorney for the Tampa Real Estate Board.
Mr. Cole is a Director in the Sunset Park Company, Rankin Bond and Mort~ Company, and is President of the Gyro Civic Club, the Forest Hills Country
Club, and Palma Ceia Golf Club, and for three year:s Captain Headquarters Battery
116th F. A., Florida National Guard.
.
He belongs to the State and County Bar As&OciatiOII$ and to the Masons,
Shriners and DOlta Tau Delta college fraternity and the Phi Alpha Delta Law
fraternity.
Mr. Cole was married at Tampa on the 24th day of February, 19l!l, to Margaret Perry and has one son, Perry A.

TRENTON C. COLl..lNS
TR~N1'0N

C. Cocu ss was born at Cleveland, Ohio, on April 19, 1887, son of
John F. and Francis (Compton} Collins. His maternal great-great-great-grandmother was the fu-st English child born in Nova Scotia; the King of England
granted to her a tract of land on which now stand• the city of Halifax. The ma•
ternal grandfather was a Baptist minister in.Trenton, New Je">ey, and in Cleveland, Ohio. His father's family were French. Canadians and lived near Ottawa,
Canada. His father was in the wholesale grocery business in Cleveland for fifty
years, retiring from the presidency of his wholesale grocery house in 1912. With
the exception of the vice-presid""cy of one of the old Cleveland hanks, his father

is no longer active in business.
The subject ?f this sketch attended the schools in Cleveland, graduated from
the high school in 1905.
Mr. Collins early entered the advertising business and was advertising director for the Higbee Company, Ohio:s largest high-grade department store, for fourteen ye2.rs and was also director of the Cleveland Advertising Club with its 1,600
members.
He moved to Tampa, Florida, in l9ZS and established there the TreniXln C,
Collins Advertising Comp<lny, which has become in a very short time one of the
leading advertising agencies in Florida.
·

Mr. Coll.ins has taken an extremely act.i~e part in civic matters in Tampa. He
originated "Prosperity Week" for the city, an exceptional idea to acquaint people
with actual conditions; this has given the city very great publicity throughout
Florida. In an editorial comment on the result of his work as chairman of the
"Prosperity Week" committee during 1927 the Tampa-Times had the following
to say:

"As chainnan of the committee staging our recent Prosperity Week Celebra ...
tion, Trenton: C. Collins proved both that he knows what is good to. do in the way
of advertising and that he is an indefatigable wo.rker."
.
· He was presented with the B. L. Hamner trophy in 1927 for the most distinguished services rendered the city of Tampa during the year. Mr. Collins is. . . ·
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president of the Tampa Advertising Club and of the Tampa Pel' Club. He is vietpresident of the Gyro Club and a direct(lr of the Tampa Automoll'le Club. He is
o director of the Tampa Real E$tate Board and chainn•n of its publicity committee, and hokls the same pooltion in the Better Home• •nd Bnllding Exposition,
He has been ao activo worker lor the Republican party In Florida. He Wlll
appointed chairman of the finance committee and cl>ainnan of diotrict tlll'ee of tl>e
Republiun party in Hillsborough County, and was one of the committee of three
who drafted the platform and resolutioll$ of the Republican party lor the county,
!>as work during the World War is especially deserving of meotioo. Pl.o<ed
in class C by the war departroeot without hope of active scrviee, he served on the
pubUdty committee during the Thrift Stamps, Liberty Loan and Community
Chest campaigns in Cleveland, which city fathered the Community Chest idea
which hns subaequently been adopted by Tampa and other cities throughout the

country.
Mr. Collins is a member of the Palma Ceia Golf Cluh, Gyro Club, City Club,
the Forest Hila Country Club, Tampa Board of Trade, Thm1J6 Advertising Club,
Tampa Pep Club, the Presbyterian Church and the Masons.
He was married at Detroit, Michigan, on November t6, 1913, to Ruth Powney,
The home life of Mr. and Mra. Collins is divided betw.., Parkl&nd Estate aud
T ampania. part of the year being spent at Ull4 Parlchnd Boulev&rd aod part in
their other home. comer.of Truk aud North Ave~ue, Tampania.

1'. B. COLLINS
V. B. CotuNs is a native son of Florida, having been born nt Plant City April
15, 1883, ..., of Perry and Paleatine (Hamilton) Collins. His father was one
of the earlieat settlers in Hillsborough County, having come· from Georgia in 11160.
settling near Plant City; he was the owner of many acres of land in the eastern
part of the county.
Mr. Collins attended schooiJ in Plant City, including the high school there
and subsequently wu at the University of the South for one year and at Stdson
University for two years. He then took a course in ph&rmacy at Washinglal
Univenity in St. Louis, remaining there for three years.
After leaving college he eatablished the Magnolia Pharmacy in Plant City
which be o~ for eight yean.
In l92t, in association with several others, he organized the Farmers and
Mercl!aots Baok of Plant City, of which be became eaahler and active head, eon"
tinull)g thus until the present time. Under his maoagement this bank hu enjoyed
a unique suocess; beginning iD a small way its deposits and resources have sb:own
a stc:ady and rapid incnease.
Apart from his activity in business, Mr. Collin~ bas taken & prominent part in
military alfairs, He was commluiooed Major iD the infutry during the World
War and went to Fraooe wilb the 31st Division, but ~ was tr)Dlferred to the
87th Division, i. t ., "The Buckeye Division." He spent abolrt six months in.
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France, a conside,.blc part of which time he saw se<vice at the front. He was pcomoted to Colonel after the close of the War, and holds this rank in the Officers Re·
serve Corps at the present time and is the Commanding Officer of the 124th In·
fantry Regiment, Florida National Guard.
Colonel Collins served as President of the 11.a$t Hillsborough County Chambtr

of Commerce for two years and hu taken an aetive interest in fraternal organi.zat!otiJ, being a member of the Muons, Shriners, Elks, Woodmen of the World,
Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythiu and Knight Teruplars. His rtligious alliliatioos
are with the Episcopal Church.
He was married at Plant City on March 6, 1906, to Annie McCoy and has one
daug~.

Vivian Juanita.

S.E.CONE

E. E. CoNE was bom In Bradford County, Florida, July 10, 1868, son of Louis
and Emily (Odom) Cone. His mother wu a native of South Carolina. His
father, who was a farmer, loot a leg in the Confederate service, during the Civil
War, and died about 1870. Mr. Cone wu the sixth in a family of eight children.
Untt1 he was eighteen years of age, he remained in Bradford County, earning his
6nt money by buying and selling cotton on commission. In 1888, he went to
Plallt City, Florida, and enpged in the livery business.
Foe five yean, he wu a merchant at Ybor City. In 1898, he sold out and
started an extmsive business in T..npa. He owned one of the largest and best
llvery and sales stables in the city, and did ext<nsive trading in hones, bringing
them in by carloads, and selling at private sale. He also ran a transfer llne in eonnectiou wjth his regular 1ivery bu•inesa, and was interested in farming to some ex- ·
tent.
During the latter yea.-. of his life, Mr. Cone was engaged in the undertaking
bu.iness, and &lso actively Interested in real estate.
He had been a member of the Old City Council of Tampa about 1900. and

was always much interested io civic affairs. ·
He was a member and •toward of the First Methodist Cburch, and gave a
creat deal of time to church work. His fnlvnaJ affiliations wue wjtb the Knights
of Pythia&.
He was married at Tampa to Nellie E. Bairstow, of Warren, Pennsylviaio,
to which union, the following children were born: Clarobe!te, Maud Emily, Ed·
ward Albert, Alfred Daintow, and Elizabeth Adelaide.
Mr. Cone was accidently killed while hunting on November ~6, 1927, his
death coming u a great • hoek to the community.
MARCUS M. CONS
1\Lucus M . Con was bom in Savannah, Georgia, on December 1, 1898, son
of James Bamard and SUAD Ruth (Rain) Cone. His paternal ancestors c:ame
from the British Io!es, and were among the early lldtla1l in Columbia and Hamp- ; ·
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His great.unole, Captain C. F. Cone, took an a<tive put
in the Indian Wan, in this state. His matemal an=tors came to Georgia and
Florida in the early days.
Mr. Cone received his educatioo in the schools of Gainesville, and while attendinr the High School there, won a medal in a declamatory contest. sponsored
by theW. C. T. U.
When Marcus Cone was fifteen years old, his lather died, leavinr him to
support his mother and five brothers and siste10. This necessitated his leaving
school and lfOiog to work. His fint position was with the Southern E-xPress
Company, with which company he remained for a period of eight years, first as a
clerk, and afterward, as assistant route agent or auditor. Tn the service of this
company, he was !<lationed in various parts of the state: at G•inesville, Key West,
Palmetto, Sarasota tnd Brtdenton, and on March I, 1920, he was placed in charge
of the office at Plant City.
On December I, 1925, tbe Plant City Council appointed him as Auistant City
Cleric, and afterward, he was made City Clerk. Since then, he hts been made Auditor and Tax Assessor, which position he now holda.
Aside from his activities in busioess, Mr. Cone has devoted some time to literary pursuits, and his poems have appeared in the newspapers at various times.
Mr. Cone is a member of the Fint Baptbt Church of Plallt City, and • chatter member of the Kiwanis Club there. Fraternally, he is a thirty-second degree
SOIIttish Rite Mason, and bel0111f! to Olin S. Wrirht Lo<lg., of which he was
Worshipful Master in 1924.
He was married in Bradenton on August 20. 1919, to Gertrude Alexander,
and hu two children: Harrie Grimes and Frances Luey Cone.
lion Counties, Florida.

FRANK M. COOPER
M. CooPER was born in Manatee Coanty, Florida, December 24, 18SS,
oon of Frank M . and Christine Cooper. His father wu also a native Floridian,
havinr been born near Jacksonville and moving to Manatee County in the early
days.
Mr, Cooper received his education in t he schoob in Manttee County and
when still a very younlf man embarlced in the hardware busineu at Puma Gorda.
In 1901 he moved to Tamps and became connected with the well known firm
of Knight and Wall. He helfan work with this company at the are of sixt<en
as ollice boy, and he has filled Vlrioll$ postions, ineludinr order clerk, shlppinlfclerlc, aalesman, buyer and he has been Vice-President sinoe 1022.
In addition to his. interest in the Knight and Wall Company, Mr. Cooper is
a director in the First National Bank of Tampa.
. He is a mtmber of the Ep!S(opal Church and helongo to the Tampa YJ<ht
and· Country Club and to the Palma Ceia Golf CIJ.Ib.
· He was married at Tampa to Minnie Wall Knight.
Fv.NIC
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CARROLL G. COPP
CARROLL G. Co•• was born in tbe Province of Quebec, Canada, January 17,
1878, son of Charles F. and Clara D. (Geer) Copp. He came to the United States

W1tb his parents about 1890 and settled in Minnesota. He received his education
in the schools of Canada and ln this country.
·
He followed the drug business in Minnesota until 1918 when he mov¢ to

T.mpa and became connected with the Tampa Drug Company of which he is
now Vic:e-Pt"<sident and General Manager. During the time which Mr. Copp has
'been connected with this company it has grown to be the largest wholtsale drug
boose in Tampa and one of the largest in the South. The business has iru:rea&ed
from less than two hundred thousand dollars per annum in 1918 to nearly two

million dollars in 1927, and this tremenOous increase is due in no smatt measure
to Mr. Copp~$ activity in connection with the management of the business.
He is a member of the Rotary Club and of the Tampa
fraternally he is a Mason and a Shriner. .

Board of Trade and
·

He wu married at Superior, \Visconsin, to Anna M. Ord of the city of Su·
perior. Three children were born to this union: Charles B., who was killed
during the World War while a member of the air service, be was unofficially the
youngest aViator in the service and was avery well known .and pnpular boy
Tampa; )njzabtth C. (Mrs. I. W. Philips, Jr.) and Carroll (l., Jr.

in

.

.

FRANK J. COSTA
FaANK

J.

Cos~• has the distinction of being a native son of Tampa, having

been born there January io, 1898, son of John and Josephine CoSta. His parents
were both born in Italy, but came to Tampa thirty-live years ago.
·
· ·
The' subject of this sketch attended the primary schools and high· school. in
Tampa and then went to the University of Chicago and subsequently ~died
m~dicine at the Rush Medical College from which institution he received the. de:grff of M.D. in 1928.
· ·
·
He commenced the practice of his profession· in T.mpa immediately after
leaving college and has colitinued with marked success until the present time. Outside of his profession his primary in~est has been in the educational growth of
Tampa. Twenty years ago there were no modem s.:hool buildings in the city,
and he has aided in every way possible in the erection of the present mndetJi school
hnildings.
. ·
·
·
·
.
· Dr. Costa is a member of the Hillsliorough County Medical Association and
·his fraternal affiliation• are with the Elks, and Masonic Lodge No. 17S. He. helbngs
to lbe University of Chicago Club at Tampa and is a member of the EpiS<:opal
· Church.
·
·
·
He was married in Los Angeles, California, on the Sib day of November, '1922,
to May Belle Henoch and has two ~hildren: Celeste and Frank Mjlton.
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CARL RICHARD COUCH.
CARL RlcBAR.D CoucH was born in Massillon. Ohio, January 1, 1889, son of
Theodore Carl and Catherine (Myers) Couch.
He attended primary and high s.:hools in Cleveland, Ohio, and also studied
at the Hillsborough High School in Tampa, haviog moved to Tampa in 1904. He
won a scholarship at Washington and Lee University and spent two years at this
institution. He then went to Cornell University where be remained from 1909
to 1913 studying architecture and engineering.
Immediately after leaving college he became connected with the Subway Construction Company of New York City remilining with this concern until 1917
when he was employed in the Railroad Division, Interstate Commerce Commission. In 1918 he moved to Jacksonville where he remained for two years doing

ccmcrete ship construction work.
In 19ll0 he returned to Tampa where he at once oornmena:d the practice of
architecture which be has followed with very great sueoess. He has designed a
large number of important buildings in and around Tamps. among them seven
.
important S<hool buildings.
· He is Deputy Supenising Architect for the Florida State Hotel Commission.
He is a Mason and a Shriner and belongs to the Acacia College Fraternity. He
is also a member of Episcopal Chun:h and of the Optimists Club.
He was married October 1, 1914, at Ithaca. N. Y.• to Winifred Martin and
hu one daughter, Helen.

ISAACS. CRAFT
IsAAC S. CR•.FT has the distinction of being a native born citizen of Tampa,
having been born there on December 4th, 1867, the son of D. Isaac and Emma M.
Craft. His father was also a native bom Floridian, baving been bom aear
Tallahassee.
His father came to Tampa immediately after the Civil War when .there were
only about two hundred people in the town. Mr. Craft is, therefore, a member
of one of the oldest Tampa !amities.
· He attended the public schools of Tampa, and the East Florida Seminary of
Gainesville, subsequently becoming a student .at the well-known Eastman Business
College at Poughkeepsie, New York, where he graduated in 1888. Mr. Craft'o
·first inclination was for the practice of law and at the age of twenty he spent several
mooths in the law offices of Judge Joseph B. Wall and John P. Wall of Tampa.

His inclination running towards .a business rather than a profeMional career, he
became connected with tlu! Knight & Wall Company In 1889, remaining active in
this business for a period of twenty-one years; although not now active in this
6rm, lu! is and has been for many years Vice-President of it.
In 1910, he reorganized the Florida Auto and Gas Engine Company, which
was established in ·1898. He is now Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer and
General Manager. · This Company has handled the agencies for leading automo-
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biles and engines and also operates a wholesale plumbing supply business, in which
a very large business has been done.
Mr. Craft is also interested ln other important businesses in Tampa, among
which may be mentioned: The Eagle Roofing and Art Metal Works, of which he
is Vice-President and General Manager; the Tamp.~ Steam Ways Company, of
which he is President, and the Lyons Fertilizer Company, of which he is VieeP~d~
.
He is a Director in the First Saving> and Trust Company, and in the Isaac
S. Levy Wholesale Drug Company. There are few other men in Tampa wbo
have as many important business interests as Mr. Craft. He has always been
interested in politics, but he has never sought important public office. He has,
h~ver, been a member of the Tampa City Council twice; once when he was only
twenty years old and again when he was thirty years old. He is a member of th•
Board of Trade, and is a member of the Charter Boord which drew up a Charter
for the City of Tampa.
Fraternally he is a Mason, Shriner, Knights Templar, and a life member of
· the Elks Lodge. He also belongs to the Rocl<y Point Golf Club. He was married
on June 1~, 1893, to LiUian Munro and had two children: Amelia (Mrs. B. F.
Bradley), and Robert Munro, deceased.

THURLBY C. CROSS
TauJU.sv C. CllOSS was born in Monroe County, Indiana, October 6, 1891,
son of Jacob B. and Peney (Langley) Cross. His paternal ancestors were from
Georgia and Tennessee and his paternal grandfather fought in the Civil War. His
maternal ancestors were from Illinois. Mr. Cross received his education in the
primary and high schools of Indiana and early in life entered the employment of
the Prudential Life Insurance Company. He represented this company in important positions in various p1aces in Indiana and was ultimately promoted to Superintendent and transferred to Charlotte, N. C.
In October, 1927, he was transferred to Tampa for the purpose of opening
·up the field for the Prudential Life Insurance Company, paying special attention
to industrial insurance. The Tampa district comprises sixteen counties. wbicb

includes the entire west coast and a number of the important counties in the middle
section of the state.
The Prudential Life Insurance Coml"'ny is the largest COlllJl!IDY of Its kind
in the world as weU as being one of the older American companies. It was es-tablished in 1875. It has invested many milions of dollars in Florida mortgages,
which includes a large amount of school bonds.
Mr. Cross is a member of the Methodist Chun:h and of the Tampa LionS
Club and of the A. A. A. Automobile Club. He also belongs to the National In-

surance Underwriter& Association.
He was married at Bloomington, Indiana on July 10, 191:3 to Nellie A. Brown,
who is now deceased and the following children were born to this uolon : Ogarietta,
Winn.ibeth, Carl E., Robert C., and Bettie Ji.ne and John David.
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R. A. CROWE Ll.
R. A. Clowm... was born at Jbrwich, Massadmsel1s, on tht 16th clay of Ottober, 18G2. He received his education in his home state, but moved to Tampa,
Florida, in 1892, and was therefore one of the ea.rly residents of the city as the
population in 1892 was only some 7,000, which had grown to nearly 100,000 at the
time of hit death.
He enpged in various businesses in Tampa, including tht wholesale fruit
business aod tht furniture bu•in..., ba_'ring been president of the well-kDown Tarr
Furniture Company at the time of his .death. He was best known., however, in
connection with the Tampo. Steam Ways Compo.ny, which had been established
by' his father..in·law and which he successfully managed until a ahon. time before
he died.
Mr. Crowell v.oa5 a very popular man and muc-h in demand for impOitant
public ollices, whieh, however, he steadfastly refused to oonsider, although be was
for a short time a member of tht old Tampa City Council.
He was known a.s a financier of very CODF;iderable ability and was a direetor
in the Citirens Bank & Trun Company o{ Tampo., now the large"' financial i -i·
tution south of Jacksonville.
He wa.s much interested in fraternal organizations and was a member of tbe
Elks, Odd Fellows and Kni(hts of Pythias, ~nd D. 0 . K. K. E. He was also a
member of the Tampa Rotary Club.
He wu married in Harwkb, MassaehuS<tts, to Lucy P. Miller, who sumves
him with two daughters : ~rdina ( Mrs. R.asell Tarr), and Stella (Mrs. Ormond
Sexton).
Mr. Crowell died at Tampa on November 2nd, 1923.
He wu extremely popular in Tampa, and wa.s known as a very pub1ic~spiritec1;
generous and kindly gentleman and the city of Tampa suffered a very severe loss
in his death.

DAVID R. CRUM

DAVJ.n R. CltUM was born in 1866 in Sumpter County, Florida, aon of David
L and Elizabeth Crum. His parents were both originally from Georgia.
Mr. Crum attended the public schools near Dunedin, Florida and at Plant

City where his father moved in 1881 and near whtre he had a ~~tie cattle farni.
In the early days be wu <lOQlltCted wit.b tht railroads and for a short time
was employed by the first Electric Line in Tampo.. For many years he engaged
in the mercantile business in Lakeland and Plant City. He has the di•tinction of
being the second man to operale a meat market in Plant City. He has always
been interested in fam1~, and at the present time he owns two.

· ·Mr. Crum has been interested in civic affairs for many year• and has gjven
a great deal of time to advancing the interest~ of Hillsborough Couoty. He
served as County Commi.S mer from the 4th district from 1912 to 1916; and again

•
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· - -- ···· -·- - While he wa$ Comlty Comissioner man~· miles of brick roads
were built in the county; he was instrumental in having the bond i s..-~o\le for $1,220,~
000 pas!'e<l during the last year he sen·ecl as Commissioner and he found the buyer for these bonds. He was responsible for the Hopewell road being built from
the Polk County line to Hopewell, and he also had all the nine-foot roads in his
district widened except those which were built under the $3,000,000 bond issue.
Mr. Crum was married to Ella R Strickland and has two children: Ralph
and Evelyn.

fro111 192·1 to

l!)~,·.

W.P. CULBREATH
W. P. CuLBRrATH wa< born in the Edgelkld district, South Carolina, February 6, 1853, son of Captain H. C. and Matilda (Maynard) Culbreath. His
iather was a Confederate veteran of the Civil War. having served during the lirst
part of the war with the EdgeJield Infantry Company, Se,·enth South Carolina
Volunteer~. and in the last years of the war, he was in command of Company •rK",
Second South Carolina Heavy Artillery. Tbe father had been in Florida prior
to the Civil \Var, where he had engaged in Indian warfare as a ntetnber of the
South Carolina Volunteer forces. He became so atlllched to the territory at that
time that after the Civil War, in 1866, he returned, and settled in Hillsborough
County, fiN>t on the Pinellas Peninsula on the western shore of Old Tampa Bay,
afterwards acquiring two hundred and five acres of land on the eastern shore of
Old Tampa Bay, about four miles west of Tampa, the property becoming known
a&

"Edgefield Grove."

It is the area now kno'vn as "Beach Park". After his

father's death1 \V. P. Culbreath and his brothers continued the cultivation of this
land until the disastrous freezes of 1894 and 181l5.
The subject of this sketch worked on his father's fam1 continuously until 1879,
when he waS employed by the Dixon Pencil Company, io their cedar mills ttear
Webster, Florida. In 1883, Mr. Culbreath came to Tamil".• au<! immediately
became connected with the J. D. Clarke Mercantile Company, remai.Vng in this
connection for a year, when he was appointed tlte first Public Quarautiue lnspector
of Tam!J'I. The following year he entered the railway mail service, continuing in
that work until he became Assistant Po&tmaster of Tampa, under Postmaster Duff
Post; he rem-ained in this positiOn unti11896. when he resigned to engage in the

m.suranoe business.
Mr. Culbreath earJy became an active leader in the Democratic Party in
Hillsborough Cotmty, and perhap.< a.< a reward for his loyal service, he was elected
<::lerk of the Circuit Court in 1912, and was re-elected in 1916, to the same office,
by the largest majority received by any candidate in the field at that time. He
retired from public office in 1920, but always maintained a sincere interest in all
matters pertaining to the public welfare, aJtd the Democratic Party.
"Bob" Culbreath, as he wa$ affectionately known, inherited his fathers soldierly instincts, and was considered one of the best posted men in Tampa reg:lrding
the Confederate Army. His chief hobby was .his library of Confederate military
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history, and photograplu of Confederate generals. He made a close study of the
lives and tactics of the Southern leaders, and could recount much of the intimate
side and personal affalrs of the leaders of the Confederate army.
He was always a devout member of the First Baptist Church.
He was martied at Macon, Georgia, to Mildred Ellis, on the 12th day of April,
1881. H e died on July 25, 1926. The following children were born to tbi•
110ion: Colonel Harry C. Culbreath, Vice-P resident of the Tampa Inter-0cean
Steamship Company, and local Manager for the Lykes Brothers Steamship intHests ; and Charles E. Culbreath, who is engaged in the real eotate business ; Robert
Lee Culbreath, who died at the age of thirteen years, July t. 1!100, and an infant
soo, whn died in 1892.
Mr. Culbreath was one of the real pioneers of Florida. He had lived in the
state eontinuously for sixty years, the greater part of which time was spent in
Hillsborough County, and he had seen Tampa grow from a small settlement of
two or th ree hundred people to the southern met ropolis which it has now become.

FRANK E. CUMMiNS
hANK E. Cuou<JNS was hom in Greene County, Pennsylvania, on the 30th

day of ~ber. 1875, son of John H. and Leak J. (Pratt) Cummins. Oo his
father's side be is of Engllsh deseent and on his mother's side of Scotch desam.
He >ltmded poblic schools in Greene and Alleghany CoW1ties. His parmts
moved to McKeesport, Alleghany County, in 1884. He entered the plumbing trade
in McKeesport, Alleghany County, in 1893. In Decanber, 1913, he camt to
Florida, settling first in St. Petersburg and subsequently at Mulberry and at Tampa
and at all of these places he followed the plumbing tnde. In August, 1911, be
came to Plant City and soon thereafter purchased the P lant City Plumbing Company and in 1927 changed the name to the Plant City P lumbing & Heating Company. He has developed a large and prosperous plumbing trade throughout the
eastern part of Hillsborough County. He is a member of the Florida State Association of Master Plumbers and Heating Dealen. Apan from his own busi-

ness Mr. Cummins has taken a ptominent part in outside interests. He is a manbet- of the East Hillsborough County Chamber of Commerce; Past Director of the
Plant Ci1y Kiwanis Club; a deaeon in the Presbyterian Church ; a member and
Past Master of Olin S. Wright Lodge No. ?9, F. & A. M. ; a member Qf the Sc:ottish and York Rite Bodies of ~!&sonry. He is Past Thrice ntustrious Master of
Tyler Council No.4; Put Commander of Plant City Commandery No. 6 ; a char·
ter member of Egypt Temple A. A. 0. N. M. S. ; President of the Plant City Stirine
Club and 'i s PMt Chancellor of the Plant City Lodge No. M. Knights of Pythias.

EDWARD CUNNINGHA M

Boston,

El>wAliD CuNl<INCBAM was born at
Massachusetts, son of Henry Jl,
and Mary A. CultDingham. HiJ father was a manufacturer, and organiaed ~
F. M. Stevens Shoe Machinery Company, which is one of the largest of its kiDd
in New England.
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Mr. Cunningham nceived his education in the schools of Booton, and at Rox·
bury High School, near Boston.
He commenced his business career in his father's factory, continuing there
until 1894, when he made Tampa his permanent residence. although he bad visited
here as early as 1885.
Ever since 1894, Mr. Cunningham has been actively enpged in the Real Estate, Insurance and Loan business, and;, therefore ont of the oldest men, in length
of SttVice, in the5e lines in Tampa. His company, the Cunningham Investment
Company, of which he is President, ha5 occupied the sam< ofti« fur twenty.eglrt
years, and during this period, a tremendous amount of real <Slate bas been handled,
besides millioo• of dollars' worth of mo""es. Mr. Cunningham represents
people from all over the United States, and even .Europe, in the placing of loans,
many of which are made by persons who have never seen the prot)erty, but rely
entirely upon Mr. Cunningham's judgment for the security.
Apart from his interest in his own company, Mr. Cunningham is President
of the Electric Service Company of Tampa, and is Vice.President of the Guarantee
Title Company.
.Frattrnally. he is • Muoa and a Shriner.

G. DAJIE CURTIS
· G. DAVJ> CuRTtS was born in Aiken, South Carolina. Decemher 11, !885,
son of George W. and Carrie W. Curtis. His grandfather, James Curtis, fought
in the Civil War and his anaootry on his mother's side ROtS back to Revolutionary

Days.
He attended schools in Savannah, Georgia, and subsequently went to Clenuon
College in South Carolina where he received the degrees B. S., M. E., and C. E .
He took a post graduate course 1.t Comell University from which institution he
received the C. E. degree in 1909. He also studied at the Univusity of Stuttgart,
in Germany.
Soon after leaving coUege, he became connected with the War Department
of the United States Government and was assigJ>ed to Florida and later acted as
Assistant Chief Engineer for the Everglades Drainage District from 1913 to 1917.
He resigned from the Drainage Department in 1917 and associated hinuelf with
the Morris Plan Company at Tampa, of which institution he has been Secretary,
Treuurer and Manager since its organization.
He is Pr.Sident of the Florida Association of Morria Plan Companies and
Governor of the Morris Plan Bankers Association, a National Organization.
He is a member of the Rotary Club, Palma Ceia Golf Club and the Tampa
Yacht and Country Club. Fratcmally he is a Mason and Shriner.
He was monied on the 18th day of June. 1918, to l<ather)'ll Booker and has
ooe 1011, G. 0. Conis,Jwior.
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CHARLES ll. DAVIS

CuAAU.S M. D.-\\1S was bom at Salem, Ohio, October 5, 1868, son of Lyman
and Elizabeth R. (Grove) Davis.
He ,..OOved his «<ucation in Ohi<> and came t<> H.illsborc>ugh County with his
p&rents in 1883 settling at Thonotosassa whero his fat her operated a saw mill and
wood wc>rking plant.
The subject of this sketch came t<> Tampa in 1891 and worked in a grocery
store for some tirne and later in a hardware store. In 1897 he was made Assistant
Postrnuter of Tampa, which.position he c>ccupied until 190G when he entered the
shoe business which he followed f<>r many years.
Mr. Davis is a Mason and Shriner and has been Recorder· of the Egypt Tern·
pie, Tampa for the past ten years and now dev<>tes practically his entire time t<>
this important position.
He is Secretary and Treasurer of the Southeastem Fire Insuronce Company
of Tampa, the only Fire Insurance Company in the State, having been c>rganized
in lim.
He is a member and past President of the Rotary Oub, and his religious af·
filiations are with the Episcopal Church. He also belon.g s to the Tampa Yadlt
and Country Oub and to the Palma Ceia Golf Oub, abo to the Knights of Pythias.
He is a life member of the Mystic Crew Gasparilla, and a member of the Royal Order of Jesters, a Masoaic organization.
He was marrie<l at Tampa to Helen M. \Varner, to which union two children
have been born: Griffin D. and Robert Charles.

D.P. DAVIS
D. P. DAVIS was born at Green Cove Springs, Florida, November 29th, 1885,
son of George Riley and Gertrude Da\·is. His father was for years an engineman
on Florida ri•·er boats and at various time< young Davis helped his father on
these boats.
Afttr reeeiviog his education in the schools at Green Cove Springs and the
Co-Educariooal College at Tallahas.<ee, he carne to Tampa where he worked for
Knight and Wall for about two years, when he weot t o South America, nrrutining

tliere for two years.
Oa hi• mum from Sooth ~rica he spent some time in Tens and in Georgia.
and fioally came to JacksoriVllle where he obtained employment with a real firm selling lou. He made a success at this business from the start and W1S
awarded a prize by his firm Jor the record he made.
About 1920, he went to Miami where he put on one of the first successful subdivisions in the town. He develope<! other subdivisions and each of them was •
greater success than its predecessor. In a comparatively short rime he had becmne
one of the lorgest real estate operators in Miami. In 1924. he came back to ·
Tampa and conceive(! the idea of establishing "Davis Islands." He imparted ·IIi•
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ptans to a lew iriends and a firm of lawyers and then one morning t\te people of
Tampa read that he contemplated the development of the islands in the bay. To
do this, he had to secure the smaller island from the city and buy the large one
from a strong organization. There was a tremendous amount of red tape to
go through before the project could be consummated. With the help of his indom·
itable energy, Mr. Davis put the proposition through almost single-handed.
In a period so brief that it seems incredible, Mr. Davis had developed the
islands and formed an organization for the sale of lots and when the first unit of
property was put on sale, all known records in the United States for lot sal<s
were broken. Over one and a half million dollars of real estate •vas sold in three
hours. The next sate made a simibr record. Before the improvement of the
islands had actually begtm people had invested about three million dollars in the
project, a wonderful tribute to the conlidenee which they had in Mr. Davis.
Davis Islands has become a household expression throughout Florids, and
the first thing a visitor to Tampa wishes to see is Davis Islands. It is no exag·
geration to say that this development is the most beautiful, and has been the most
suc:ceosful in every way of any in the State of Florida.

Mr. Davis was prominently identi&.ed with leading enterprises and civic movements in the City. He was instrumental in bringing to the City, during the winter
season of 1924 and 19.25, the outstanding stars in golf, swimming, motor boata
iog and tennis ·and gaVe to the City its first important sports prngram. He
was an active member of the Board of Trade and a large contributor to its adver·
tising fund.

ritt,

He was manied on November 11th, 1915, at Ja.cksonvit1e to Marjory H. Merdied in 1922.

who

He was married again on October lOth, 1925, to Elizabeth Nelson.
two children by his first marriage: George R. and D. P. Davis, Junior.
Mr. Davis died at sea October 13th, 1926.
·

He had

JAMES ROBERT DEKLE
]. R. D•KI.£ was horn in Thomas County, Georgia, January 1, 1814, son Of
Robert and Dona (Gray) Dekle. His grandfather, John W. Dekle, .was the first
white child born in Thomas County, Georgia.

Mr. Dekle received his education in the public schools of Thomasville, Georgia,
and in the South Georgia College.

Soon after completing his education he entered the Ju~ber business at Thomasa
ville, continuing in this until 1903, w~en he moved to Tampa and in association
with Lee Dekle entered the lumber, building and investment business, being in·
te....ted in the Jetton-Delcle Lumber Company and lngram-Dekle Lumber Company. In 1908 he organiaed Dekle Investment Company, a corporation. Tbis
company is one of the oldest established general real estate and investment con·
cerns in Tampa and has always done a very ta.rge busjness in real estate~ loans and
bW1dings. Mr. Dekle i$ also extensively interested in citrus fruit growing.
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In civic affairs Mr. Dekle was a member of City Council of Tampa in 1904
and 1906; and from 1920 to 1925 a member of the Civil Service Board of Tampa.
His religious affiliations are with the Methodist Church. Fraternally he is
a Mason, Shriner, Elk and a membe< of the Knights Templars.
He was married in Thomasville, Georgia, on the 25th day of April, 1906, to
Matsey Hopkins. One child was born to this union : Frances Seward (Mrs.
Charles C. Pittman, Jr.)

EDWIN H. DSNNJSON, JUNIOR
EnwtN H. DENNISON was born at Claysville, Pennsylvania, March 5, 1881,
son of Edwin H. and Salina (Reed) Dennison. His great grandfather, James
Dennison was a General in the Revolutionary War, and his father was a pioneer
farmer in Claysville County, Pensylvania.
Mr. Dennison received his education in the public schools of Claysville and
soon after completing his schooling he moved to Pittsburg where he engaged in
the produce business as manager of the M. 0. Coggins Company, a very large
...,.__
.......~~-

-~

.

:.·.
!
·· ~ .

He made his first visit to Florida in 1909 and came to Plant City to reside
permanently in 1922. Since becoming a resident of Hillsborough County, he bas
engaged very extensively in tlte produce business, being a large broker and shipper
of fruits and vegetables.
He bas also engaged in farming on his own account in Florida. At one time
he had under lease about two thousand acres of land near Moorehaven where he
grew tomatoes and other vegetables on a large stale. He shipped the fir$1 car·
load of vegetables ever shipped out of Moorehaven.
Since becoming a resident of Plant City, Mr. Dennison has taken a very im·
portant part in the affairs of the community. Doring 1926 he was Vice-President
of the East Hillsborough County Chambe< of Commerce and is now P resident of
~s important organization. He was chainnan of the Commission Government
Club which succeeded in having the Commisiaon Form of Government adopted
·for Plant City. He is Director in the Kiwanis Club. His religious affiliations
are witb the Presbyterian Church of which he is at the present time a deacon.
Fraternally he is an Elk.
He was married at Lakeland, Florida, to Marion Edith Nelson of Charle$10D,
South Carolina and bas one daughter, Virginia Nelson.

W. A. DICKENSON
W. A. DtCI<l!Nso>< was born at Steam Mill, Georgia, the son of John Parker
·illd Nancjl Harriett Dickensoo. His father was a Probate Judge, and one of the
early members of the Georgia Legislature. Mr. Dickenson was raised on his
father's plantation in Georgia, and received only a limited education as there were
kw 'schools in Genig!a daring his boyhood. He was cashier of the Bank of
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Bainbridge, Georgia, for some time and in 1877 he came to Marion County, Florida,
and had an orange grove at Orange Lake, which was destroyed by the freeze ol
1895, when he lost everything he had.
He came to Tampa in 1901, having taught in the country schools the three
years prior to this. In 1907 he entered the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court,
and for eighteen years was Deputy Clerk in the Law Depaztment of this ofliee.
He was elected Clerk of the Circait Court in 1924, and bas been an employee in
the HiUsborough Court House since 1907. As a tn"bute to his efiici<nt and faith·
ful servioe, the lawyers of Tampa presented him with a gold watch on his birthday
in 1918, and this he retains as one of his most prized possessions.
Besides his duties in connection with the Clerk of the Circuit Court's Offiee,
he is also Auditor and Clerk for the County Commissioners.
He is a member of the Methodist Church, and fraternally a member of the
Knight• of PYthia.s.
He was married in Columbus, Georgia, on the 19th day of April, 1876, to
Julia McEivey and has two sons: W. B. and E. R. Dickenson, both weU-knuwn
lawyers of Tampa, and two daughters: Elsie (Mrs. James M. Graham), and Julia.

E. R. DICKENSON
E. ~- DICK<NSON was born at Gainesville, Florida, Ottober 9, 1879, son of
William A. and Martha Julia Dickenson. He attended the Old Southern College
in Florida, and later attended the Florida Agricultural College, and su11 later
matriculated at the University of the South, from which institution be received a
degree of LL. B. in 1903.
Before taking up the study of law, he taught mathematics at the Hillsborough
High School for one year, and after receiving his law degree, he was a teacher in
mathematics, and various branches of law at Rollins College in Winter Park.
He also taught commercial law during the college year 1904 to 1905 at the
University of Florida.
In 1905 he moved to Tampa, where he commenced the practice of law with
]. J. Lunsford, subsequently becoming a partner with his brother, W. B. Dicken·
son. During the past four years be has been in par~rship with Mr. Julian Diaz,
under the firm name of Dickenson and Diar, which is one of the well-known law
finns of the City.
Apart from the practice of his profession, Mr. Dickenson is interested in the
Tampa Business College, of which he is at the present time Vice-President. He
lectured there on Commercial Law for about ten years.
He i& a member of the Episcopal Church, the Tampa Athletic Club, the Amer·
lean State and County Bar As.oeiations, and of the Knights of Pythias. He has
been Chaneellor Commander of the local Knights of Pythias Lodge, and from 1924
to 19U was Grand Chancellor for the State of Florida of this important fraternal
organization.
He was married at Huntsville, Alabama, to Vere Coleman, granddaughter
of an Ex-Chief Justioe of the State of Alabama.
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W. B. DICKENSON

w. B. DtcK.:,sox, son of William A. and Julia (McElvey)

Dickenson,

was

born at Bainbridge, Georgia, on the 8th day of March, 18?7.
He attended school in Georgia and in Florida, and studied' law in the Law
Department of Southern Normal University at Huntington, Tenn.
When he was only six months old his father mo••ed to Gaineaville. Florida,
and later to Marion County where he remained Lmtil he was nineteen years old.
He attended Florida Conference College at Leesburg, Florida, and Uni,•ersity of
Florida at Lake City.
He started the practice of law at Birmingham, Alabama, in 1900, but came
to Tampa in 1901, where he continued the practice of hi.3 profession, first in part·
nershlp with H. B. Bailey, then for a period alone, and later in partnership witil
E. F. Zetrouer. From 1909 to 1921 he practiced in partnership with his brother,
E. R. Dickenson, and since 1921 his partners have been Thomas Palmer and
Messrs, E. T. Shirley and Paul Lake, the firm name being Palmer, Dickenson,
Shirley & Lake.
Mr. Dickenson has a large and varied practice, and is known as one of the
substantial lawyers of Tampa.
He has always taken an intereat in public matters, and from 1905 to 1909 he
was County Superintendent of Schools.
. He is a ~r of the State and County Bar Associations ; also a Mason and
a Shriner, and a member of the Knights of Pythias. He has been a member of
the Board of Ste"'Uds of the Hyde Park Methodist Church for about fifteen years.
He was married at Memphis, Tennessee, to Manha Louis Harrison oo
Ocl()ber 22nd, 1902, and has two children: Mary Louise (Mrs. Paul Lake), and
W. B, Junior.'

W. E. DORCHESTER
W. E. DoRCHESTER was bom at Romulus, New York, February, 1861, son
of Elllaph and Sarah (Bogart) Dorchester, His father was a doctor and lived
for se>·eral years ai Thonotosassa, Hillsborough County.
W. E. Dorchester was educated to be a dentist and attended the University·
of Maryland, from which institution he received a degree of D. D. S. in 1882. He
only practiced his profeasion one year at Bartow, Florida.
He carne to Tampa in June, 1893, and immediately entered the rentals bosiness,
which he has followed continuously since his arrival here. He is the oldest «·
elUsive rental agent in the City, and has a very large and lucrative business. He
Ita's complete charge of a number of important buildings of Tampa, including the
Citizens Bank Building, the Tampa Theatre Building, and the National City Bank
Building and others.
· Dr. Dorcliester.is a member and was one of the organizers of the Tampa Yacht
aJ!.d Country Club. He is also a member of.the Palma Ceia Golf Club, the RotarY
Club, Board of Trade and Episoopal Church.
·

-
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Fraternally he i• a 1\!ason. Shriner, member of the Odd Fellows and Knights
of Pythias, of which latter he was formerly Chancellor Commander of the tocal

lodge.
He is a Director in the Citizen~ Bank and Trust Company, also a Director
in the Consolidated Amusement Company.
'
He was married at Tampa on the 11th day of June, 1907, to Lila Carnes, and
ha• three children: Clara, Laura and Phyllis.
When Dr. Dorchester first saw Tampa in 1886 there were leas than 1,000
people in the place. His entrance into Florida was by boat from Jacksonville to
Sanford via the St. Johns River, and from Sanford to Tampa by the newly constructed narrow-ga~ railroad. When he first came to Tampa the only way of
crossing the Hillsborough River was by a hand ferry, and where Ybor City now
is located the land was covered with grass and pahns. He bas seen Tampa grow
from a mere village to the present important city it has become.

J. EDWARD DOYLE
]. &wARD

Dovu: was born June 1, 1877, in \Vayne County, Indiana, son

of Edward M. and Sarah Doyle.
He received his education iu the schools of Indiana where he subsequently
attended the Catholic College in Logansport, Indiana.
Before coming to Florida he engaged in the life insurance 1>usiness in Indianapolis, Indiana. He took up his residence in Jack.onville in 1908 and for
eight years was traveling auditor for the Penins\dar Casualty Company. In 1~122
he moved to 'l'ampa and became district manager of the Peninsular Casualty Com·
pany for Southwest Florida.
Mr. Doyle was the founder of the Tampa Insurance Managers• Association
and has been President of the organization from the beginning. The principal
purpose of the organization is to create a cordial spirit among competing insurance
agents.
He is a member of the Tampa Board of Trade. Tampa Underwriters' Association, and of the Episcopal Church and his fraternal affiliations are with the

Masons.
He was married at Starke, Florida, on the 16th day of November, 1916, to
Mrs. J . C. Barrow and has one son, C. Morris Doyle.

ERNEST B. DRUMRIGHT
ERNES'l' B. DRUMQ.ICMT

was bom at Marlin, Texas, February 9, 1872, son o.f

William J. and Anna (Sandford) Drumright. His earliest American ancestors

came from England at the close of the A~rican Revolution; and his paternal
grandfather was a North Carolinan; his maternal ~ndmother was one of the
famous Georgia Bradford•.
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The subject of this sketch received his education principally in Florida to
which state he was brought by his parents when a boy. He attended the Hil.lsborough High School and the Florida Agricultural College at Lake City, now
consolidated with the Uttivers.ity of Florida.

He studied law at the University

of Vlrginia, from which institution he received the degree of B. L.
He began the practiee of his profession in 1903 and has become known as one
of the outstanding lawyers of Tampa. He has the distinction of having occupied
an office in the same building for the past ~enty-five years.
Mr. Drumright has taken oonsiderable interest in political affairs, having
served as Poliee Judge o£ Tampa from 1910 to 1911>, and is now Democratic Executive Committeeman for Hillsborough County. He was closely identified with the
organization of the White Municipal Party of Tampa.
During the World War he was attorney for the lo<:al Exemption Board and
was a director of Red Cross activities.

He bas been chairman of the Board of Deaoons of the First Presbyterian
Church the past twelve years and belongs to the Tampa Board of Trade. He is
a member of the Knights of Pythias and is a Mason.
He was married at Tampa on Deeember 5, 1905, to Annie L. Dean and has
one child, Ernestine.

CLAUDE WALTER DUKE
CLAUD~ WALTBR

DuKe was born on July 17, 1865, in Nansemond County,
Virginia, son of Abram and Sallie (Daughtey) Duke. His maternal grandfather,
Jacob Daugbtey, was a Baptist minister, and the father of fourteen children. Five
of his sons fought in the Civil War.
Claude W. Duke .received bis education in the schools of Virginia, and at
Richmond College of the UniveTSrty of Virginia, where he was awarded the degree of M.A. in 1898. He graduated from the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary of Louisville, KentuckY, with the degree of Th. M . in 1896. While a
student at Richmond College, he won three medals for excellence in oratory. He
also won a state orator's medal at the University of Virginia.
He served as pastor of Baptist Churches in Norfolk, Virginia; Baltimore,
Maryland, and in Elizabeth City, North Caronna, until 190~. On November 1st
of that year, he became pastor of the First Baptist Church of Tampa, and bas continued in this position until the present time. The membership of this church has
grown from three ~undred and forty-six in 1903 to over twenty-three hundred in
1927. When Dr. Duke came to Tampa, there were five churches in the city and
suburbs, with a total membership. of about eight hundred. There are now nineteen
churches with over eight thousand members. A very large part of this growth is
~result of th~ splendid leadership of Dr. Duke.
'He is one of. the leaders among Southern Baptists, and preached their Con:
ventiOD sermon in New Orleans, in 1916. He is a member of the State, Home.
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Atsotiations and City l\fiuion B<>Grds, and a Trustee of t he Baptist Theological
Seminary of Louisville, Kentucky, and of Stetson University, at DeLand, Florida.
He has been honored by receiving the degree of D. D. from Columbia College,

from Stetson University, and from Richmond University.
Fraternally, Dr. Duke is a l\fuon and a Shriner.
He was married to Mary Ertelle Butt at Norfolk, Virginia, on June 211, 1899.
He baa foor children : Anna Louite, Claude W., Jr.; Agnes Virginia, and Eotelle
Bruce Duke.

W.H.DYBR
W. H. DvEa ms born in Stanton, Alabama. January 4, 1889, son of L. O.C.r
and Lenia Dyer.
He attended school in Alabama and beeame a student at the Atlanta College
of Physicians and Surgeons from which institution he reec:ived the degree of M.D.
in 1911.
He <:OIDllleneed the practice of medicine at Nitkels, Georgia, contilluiug there
until 1920, when he moved to Tampa.
He opened an office in Ybor City where he has continued his practice nntil
the present time. While he carries on a ~ prattice of medicine, he deYoud
opecial attention to X -Ray work and has one of the best equipped ollices ;, the
rtate for this kind of work.
Prior to coming to Tampa., Dr. Dyer served for two years as in.ttrne. in the
Florida Hospital for the Insane, and he served for the same length of time in the
New York Polyclinic Hospital.
During the World War he wu chief surgeon for the United States Nitrate
Plant at Muscle Shoals. He belongs to the American, Southern, State and County
Medkal Associations.
He was married at River Junction, Florida, to Cina A. White, and has one son,
Walter H. Dyer, Junior.

JAMES F. EARLEY
F. EAJtaY was born at Cincinnati, Ohio, May !9, 1887, aoo of James
and Bertha (Kistner) Earley. His father's ancestors were from Ireland and his
mother's ancestors from Cormany. Mr. Earley's parents were native born.
Mr. I!arley received his education in the priq~ary, high school and business
coUe~ in Cl.ncinnati, Ohio.
He became connected with the Standard Oil Company at Covington, Kentucky in 1907 u $1e!J0grapher to the General Manager. Three years later he was
the road as specialty aalesman for the company traveling all over the Southern Stat= In 1912 he was tran.ferffil to Jadaonville, Florida as A$$1$tam District Manager and upon the completion of the SWidard Oil Company's m&g1lilieeDt
. ]AWJ!S

-on
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new office building on the corner of Florida and Oak A!o·enue$, he was transf~red
to Tam.., as District Manager. In 1927 the business of the Standard Oil Company was divided into two districts, the Northern district being covered from the
Jacksonville offiee and the Southern half of the State being covered from the
Tampa office.
Mr. Earley is a member of the Tampa Rotary Club and of the Palma Ceia
Golf Club, and is a Mason. He is also a member of Forest Hills Country Club.
He was married on the 9th day of February, 1918, at Jacksonville, Florida, to
May Moble.

MAURICE C. ECKLAND
MAuJUc" C. EcKLAND was born at Holmestrand, Norway, October 31, 1866.
Mr. Eckland received his education in Norway. He followed the sea for se•·eral
years, but settled in Boston. Here he learned the "Paint" trade. which he later
followed in Texas. H e came to Tampa in 1891, and soon after started contracting as, "M. C. Eckland, Painting and Decorating." He now has the distinction
of being the oldest Paint Contractor in Tampa, in let1gth of service.
He was married at Tampa, September 28, 1891, to Ada Louise Crosier, and
the following children have been born to this union: Annie (Mrs. R. W. Sanford);
Arthur M., Florence (Mrs. A. B. Pimm) , Rose, and Ma rgaret.
·

CLIFFORD A. EDWARDS
Cunoao A. EoWAIU>S was born in Jones County, Georgia. June 30, 1866,
son of James Manroe and Anne (Malone) Edwards. His father fought in the
Civil War, having been a member of the Second Georgia Regiment.
'Mr.. Edwards received his early education in the public schools of Macon,
Georgia, and subsequently attended Lafayette Pr<Jl"ratory College in Alabarrul.
He began his business career as a bookkeeper in New Orleans, subsequently
taking up the profession of accountancy.
He came to Tampa, Florida, in August, 1911, and for the first ten years thereafter was engaged in bookkeeping and accountancy in various connections. In
1922, in association with Mr. Tucker Savage, he fonned the Edwards-Savage
Company. This has become one of the leading firms of accountants in Tampa.
They are known as auditors, accounts and tax adjusters and do a very large business throughout the Southwestern part of Florida, numbering among their clients
.many of the leading hanks and financial institutions in this territory. There are
eleven men on the staff of the firm.
·
· Apart f!om th~ duties of his own business, Mr. Edwards has found time to
~an acti~e·interest in civic affairs of Tampa, and is a member of the Seminole
Hetghts · MethodiSt Church, of the Rotary Club, of . the Board of Trade, and
Florida Institute of Accountants. Fraternally he is a Ma"'n and a Shriner and is.
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He is ex-president of the Seminole Heights

He was married at Tampa, January 10, 1910, to Rosa Viola Bedingfield, and
has five children: C. A. juJlior, James, Martha, Caroline and Alex.

M. LEO ELLIOTT·
MR.

ELL~OT'l'

was born April 4, 1886, Ulster County, New York. son of
Malachi and Margaret (Tracey) Elliott.
Upon the completion of his public school education he attended Cooper Insti·
tul~ and later c011tinued the study of 'l.rchitecture at Don Barber Athlier, New
York City.
Mr. Elliott located in Tampa in 1908 and started the practice of architecture
under the firm name of Bonfoey & Elliott, the firm designing and supervising the
erection of t~ Centro Ashuiano Club, the City Hall and many other important
~res.

This partnership was disoolved at the outbreak of the World War, at which
time Mr. Elliott devoted his entire time to the construction of reinforc:ed concrete
ships for the government.
Again in 1920 he resumed the practice of architecture under the firm name of
M. Leo Elliott, Inc., with offices in Tampa and St. Petersburg, ducing which time
he has built up one of the largest architectural practices in the South, specializing
in the designing of Educational and Commercial Buildings.
Mr. Elliott has to his credit many of the finest bank buildings, office buildings,
school buildings, hotel and apartment buildings in Florida, his work being readily
•l'C<lgnized by the masterful manner in whicli the design of eacl1 building is
carried out.
Few, if any, architects have attained the height in the architectual professiotl,
in so short a time, as has Mr. Elliott, and in addition to the practice of his· pro-fession, he deals extensively in real estate and has large holdings in business property
in the City of Tampa.
He is a member of the Rotary Club, Tampa Board of Trade, and the Palma
Ceia Golf Club, and is a Mason and Shriner.
·
Mr. Elliott was married in Tampa on the 26th day of October, 1910, to Mios
Beth Thompson, ana they have two children : Sheila, and M. Leo, Junior.

JOHN CLARKE EVANS

Jo'ln•

Ci.t.RKlt

EvANS was born in Orlando, Florida, Septembu 9, 1898, son

of John C. and Agnes (Clarke) Evans. His father was born in Rugby, England,
and his mother in Louisville, Ky.
·
He received his education in the public schools of Gainesville, Florida, and
at the University of Florida.
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Hr. EnDS came to Tampa in 1919 and orguized the office Equipmeot Compony of which he i1 the prtSident and principal owner. This bas grown to beof the largest btWnesses of its killd in South Florida. This company bas 6ve corn·
plete atores in Tampa, Urlaudo, Lakeland, Sarasota, and Bradenton, and a very
complete stock of office supplies is always on hand.
Du.ring the World War he was a sergeant in the Tank Corps.
He is President of the Florida Stationers' Association and belongs to the
Rotary Club, the Forest Hills Country Club, t.he Tampa Yacht and Country Club,
Tampa Board of Trade, the Masons and the Pi Kappa Alpha College Fraternity,
American Legion, Tampa City Ciub.
He was married at Tampa on November 9, 1921, to Minnie May Wall, ;..
which union two cluldren have been born: Jack Wall. and Atm.
C. PERLITA

.

C. Fu.uTA was born in Santo Stepano Quisquina, Italy, October 15, 1870, and
came to the United States in 1891, settling first at St. Cloud, Florida, wheTe be
remained for two years.
He came to Ybor City in 1893 and ipunediatdy engaged in the dairy business,
which he cootinued with gTeat success for twenty-three years.
He ouboequenUy organized the Cosmopolitan Iee Company, to the tnanagl!mmt of which business he has devoted practically all of his time during the past
ten years. This is one of the largest ice companies in Hillsborough County and
a very extensive business is carried on throughout the Tampa district.. The out·
put of the plant is ninety tons of ice per day.
Mr. FerUta is a member of the Spanish Clubo of Tampa and of the Italian
Club. He was married on September 1, 1896, to Josephine Massaso, and bas the
following children: Mary, Rosa, Lena, Angelina, Josephina. Sam, Angelo, and
America.
ANTHONY A. FBRNANDBZ

February 29, 18U, son of Anthooy
and Adela Fernandez. Hi1 early aneestors were originally from Spoilt, but his
father was a native of Cuba, coming to the United States in 1868, and living fint
in Key West and New York City, and ultimately moving to Tampa where he wu
'a pioneer merdtant and one of the first to engage in t he cigar bu<iness here.
Mr. Anthony A. Femandeo: attended the grammar and high sehools of Ta.npo,
and the Sacred Heatt College, ud the Tampa Busineu College. He studied law
;at the Blacbtone Institute and at Cumberland Univenlty, where be received the.
degree of LL. B,. in 1924,. During his school work at Sacred Heart College, be
· received a special medal for merit in mathematics.
His 6not business experience was with the aeeountancy firm of Kingan &
later with the Tampa Branch of
Company, as cashier and credit ·man. He
AK'I'IIONY r£t!<AI>'tlEZ was born at Tampa,

wu
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-----------~~~~~--~--~------Annour & Company for about fwo ·ye,ars in the same capaCity. He .next w~
cashier for the Latin American Bank in Ybor City for about a year and a half,
and was connected with .Mr.]. A. Hansbrough, the accountant, for about the same
·
'
period of time.
During t~ time he was 'studying law at Cumberland University, he ..di<;l. ac·-

counting. and in this way, made bls college expenses.
·
He passed the Florida Bar examination in 1924, and in tlie same year.. coin.menced the ·practice of the legal prof.,.sion which he has. followed. with great silcoess ever.since.
He has various interests not strictly connected with ·.his professiOn. He. is
a member of the Advisory Board of the Salvation Army, and was recently honored
by being elected. President of the Ybor City Civic Club. · He hils taken a proniii>ent

part in various "drives" in Tampa. including War LOan Drives and Communitj•
Ch..t campaigns.
·
During the World War, he was a member of the Anti-Air Craft Amllery,

having volunteered for active service, after being exenipted twice on account of
physic:al disability.
.
· He belongs· I~ the El Centro ES[>MOI, El Centro As!Uriano, Circulo Cubano,
and to the State·an(l County Bar A$$0clations.
·
His religious affiliations are with tbe Baptist Churcli; and fraternally, he 'be·
loogs to the
the Shriners and Plii Pi College f~temity.
·
•
He was married at Dade City on June 2, 1921;-to Alberta Porter, and· his one
daughter, Jewel Adela Femande<.

M-.

JOHN HENRY FESSENDEN
JoliN I:IBNRY FEsskNDEN was born in Concord, New Hampslift:e; ·~On .:~f
HOs<a and Nanty (Chaffin) Fessen~n. He. was o(English· descent On til$ pa,

temal side, and his ·f athei was engagOd in ttie leather business in New ffilmpshi~

,
·
·, ·
· · ~ ~ · . , ,.·
·. · Mr. Fessenden ittended Schools in his bo~1e to-A•n, and Whe.n s.iill '~:yoUng
rna.n.., moved to Cincinnati, where he engaged in· the mercantile busin~~ · \Vhif:e
for many

years..

l

liecime

there, he enliSted in an Ohio volunteer regiment during the Civii ·wa:r, and
a Lieutenant. .He received an honorable discharge' from the' a'rmy oil a~t'Of
~o~nd&, following which he went West and eitgaged ia min~ng opetalionS. ·. , ··.
In 1884 he came to Florida, .~ling f!rst near ·Eustis, where he was interes~
in citrus growing. · In 1887 he moved to Tam!"', and.at once entered \f>e rear e!la,ie
business. He first organil!itd the Tampa R!"-1 Estate & Loan Assoeiat!On.-o(.wbich
hi; was Secretary and Manager until 1899, ;when he 'vent into business.for.liiinsdf
u~der the name of Fessenden's Reai Esiate Agen~y,'w.hich .business stiti ~rri~
on by his sons under the same name. .

is·

Mr. Fe554mden was one of the pioneer subdividers of Tampa1 and among hi.'\
early developments were Hyde Park, ''Bonniehurst~·. ,'.'Bo~niehavenn and "Bonnieventure"' which at the time 'of their ti.ale were eonsidered subdivision properties.
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but Mr. Fessenden's foresight is shown by the fact that they are now in the center
of the city's residential district.
Mr. Fessenden was always active in movements for Tampa's a<Jvan<:ement,
and devoted much time to the work of the Board of Trade, of which organization
he was Presid~t for three terms. He never held a public office, though often
solicited to do so, but his advice and a.sslstallce were frequently sought and freely
given when questions for the welfare and progress of the city arose. At the time
when most tnen are retired and inactive, ;1r. Fessenden coutinued in the active
operation of his business, and was at his office or on the streets practically every
day until his last illness. His benefits and charities were numerous, but they were
always carried on without any ostentation ()'f publicity. He was especially fond of
children, and contributed large sums to the wants ol the little needy ones, seldom
if ever permitting the participant to know from whence the help came.
Outside of his business one of his greatest interests was in horticulture.
"Bonnievent\lre/' his home, being a veritable horticultural experin1ental fann
where he grew many difFerent kinds of plants and flowers.
He was a charter n1ember of nrious Clubs, induding the Tampa Yacht and
Country Club, the Rocky Point Golf Club, and the Palma Ceia Golf Club.
He was married at Kansas City, Missouri, to Catherine de laVergne, to which
union the following children were bam: John H .. Jr., and Price de Ia Vergnt
F..,senden.
Mr. Fessenden died at Tampa on March 28, 1922. One ol the local papers
had the following to say, in the course of an editorial upon hi~ death, which is
interesting as showing the esteem in which he was held by the people:
"The passing of J. H. Fess<!nden brings sorrow to many hearts in Tampa,
particularly among the old residents. Mr. Fessenden had been a citizen ol Tarnp<l
since its village days, and he has been a ,.;raJ force in the development of the city.
He has always expres$ed the greatest faith in the future of Tampa, and demon·
strated his confulence by the magnitude of his investments, and the inftuence which
he exerted to induce his friends to adopt his policy. He enjoyed the fullest confidence and the highest esteem of every person who knew him, and those who bad
the privilege of intimate acquaintanceship, treasured the pri,·ilege. Always genW,
always sympathetic, he has brought cheer and oourage to many young men who
sought his counseL"

THOMAS LEB FBRRIS
THouAS LEE F ..RI S was born at Tampa, September 12, 1875, son of Josiah
and Maggie (Knight) Ferris. His paternal ancestors were from Fran<:<, and
were early settlers in New Jersey. His maternal ancestors were early settlers in
Alahema. His gtandfather, William G. Ferris was one of the earliest comers to
· what is now Tampa. He operated a general merchandise store in the garriSOJt for
the s6Jdiers back in 1842. In 1843, he moved his store to what was tM corner of
Washington and Monroe Streets, doing business there for over fifty years in the
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same Jocat1on-Monroe Street is now Florida Avenue. Both his gratldfatber and
his father fought in the Indian Wars of Florida in the early days. When his
father c:ame to Tampa in18·12 the population was: Jess than two hundred. He was
one of the early city clerks of the place. serving in this position for eight years.
His tmele, H. C. Ferris, was one of tbe early mayors of Tampa. · ·
The subject of this sketch began the grocery business in Tampa at the age
of eighteen, which he has continued until the present time. and he js now one of
the oldest, if not the oldest, grocerymen in business in Tampa:
He is interestt<l in varions affairs of the city, and is a member of the Episcopal
Church.
He was married July 14, 1897, at Tampa. to Tillie Saueiessig, to which union
the following children were honi: Maggie Marie, Benhardt Lee, ·E sther and
Thomas Lee Ferris, Jr.

WILLIAM M. FIELDER
Wn.uAK M. FlELDU was born at Witsburg, Arkansas, Septemebr 27, 1868,
son of M.S. and Sarah J. (.May) Fielder.
He received his education in the schools of Mississippi, and at the University
of Mississippi.
He came. to FJorida ;n 1883, settling £rst in Manatee County, where his father
o.wned an orange grove which was destroyed by the freeze in 1895.
At the age of nineteen Mr. Fielder entered the service o( the Plant Steam<hip
Lines remaining there for founeen years. He afterward entered the ship chandlery
business at Port Tampa, and .in association .with Mr. T. J. Mitchell, the firm of
Fielder & Mitchell was organized. This is the only exclusive ship chandlery
house in Southwest Florida, and although originally established at Port Tampa,
the main office is now located in Tampa, where a very fine building was erected
a few years ago.
Mr. Fielder is charter member of the Lions Club of Tampa. and he also .holds
membership in the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, the Palma Ceia Club, and the
Tampa Board of Trade. His fraternal affiliations are. with the Masons and the
Shriner$.
He was married October 8, 1896, to Louise B. Eilderback, 'of Fort Wayne,
Indiana.

CARL H. FISHER
CARL H. FlSIIER was born at Toledo, Ohio, May 1, 1880, son of William H.
and Lois Fisher.
He received his education in the schools of Columbus and Gambier, Ohio,
and SPent on~ year .at Kenyon College.
After completing his education he spent nine years as traveling agent for the
Hocking :Valley' IWlroad, and he later represented the JeJ!rey ManufactUring
Company of Columbus for about twelve years at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. · ·
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He came to Tampa in 1921 ond soon thereafter organized the Fisher Electric
Company which .business he operated until he sold out and became Secretary .of
the Manufacturers' Association of Tampa. He next became Secretary of the
Board of Trade, and while filling this po$ition he organized the 'l'ampa Builders'

· Exchange, which was the first Huilder$' Exchange organized in Florida. He. is
DIYW. its &.cretary. Thi.J has become a very important organization and has a
'membership of over one hundred and sixty.

Since the Tampct Builders' Exchange Y.-a,s organi:.&ed, sintilar organiz.atioDs
haft heeD organized in Orlando. St. Petersburg, Fort Myers. Sarasota. Jadaco.,11e, Daytona Bead> and otbtr pans of Florida.
Mr. ·FISher is a ·l\lasoo and is Seeretary oi the Exehange Club of Tampa
. He was morried at Thmpa to Essieleha Worrell and hu two sons: William H.,

a chemist for the State Road Department for Gainesville and John Logan Fisher.
DANIEL S. FISHER
D ANJRI. S. FlsltU was born in Leon County, Florida, January 12. 1800, son

of Inman H. Fisher. His lather was one of the first white children bono in Tallahassee. and·en~ thm farming most of his life.
.
Daniel S. Fisher lived in Leon County until he wu tl years old, when he
mooed t o a section of Orange County. now ineluded in the new County of Lab.
There he took up a homestead and eng3ged in farming. For a time be resided
tt DeLand where he planted mony of the oak trees whieh now grace that ·heavlif!ll
little town.
•
He came to Hillsborough County in 1890 and went to work for the ClarksOn
. Brotl!ers Dairy in Ybor City. H~ had always heen interested in cattle even when
.a· boy. In 1892 he and his brother A. A. Fisher entered the Dairy business for
tb"!'lselves an the northern outsldrts of Tampa, where they originally owned about
acres of land. This dairy wu ope.rated until the property upon which it was
located became so valuable that it was cut up into lots and sold. For many year•
~ dairy.
known as the Fisher Brothen Dairy. but Mr. Daniel S. Fisher ultimolely purchased his brochu'o interest and it heeame lalown as the Leon Dairy.
He was. in~tal in the organization of the Tampa Dairy Company whi<b
primarily ·. milk depot. He subsequently sold out his interest. in this c:oucem
t o J. W. Barritt .who turned it into the Poinsettia lee Cream Company. ){r.
:liliher
always greatly interested in education and had been a member of the
<loeal sC:hOQI board for ..vent years and was in•trumental in establishing the
'Buffalo Avenue SchooL .
had been a niemher of the Knights of Pythias, the Board of Trade and
the Rotary Club. His religio.a affiliations were with the Presbyterian Cbur<h.
He was married at Tampa I!> Minne E. Wells, and bad the following childron:
Pansy
(deceased); '-<· -.....:te, 'Hilda Eliza....~. Alva ( M rs. R. H . Wheeler, !11
"-~- ~
.

in

·so
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was
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.
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Mr. Fisher <bed at Tampa in 1117.

....,,

'
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THOMAS D. FISHER

Tnor.rAS D. FJSDitR has the distinction of being a native son of Tampa, having
been bom the~ on the 27th day of June, 1874. His father was David Rollins and
hls mother Martha {Sicipper) Fisher. His grandfather eame to Tampa in 1860
and worked as a salt-maker for the Confederate Army, ex1racting salt from the
water in Tampa Bay. Hi• father and molher eame 10 Tampa in the <arly
aeventies and his father enga~ in the cattle business for a number of yean.
Mr. T. D. Fi!her's lint work waa with his utber in the cattle bwi._, but
be early bteame interested in the cigar business and for a time wu eonnocted with
the cigar factory of Ybor Manrara, one of the pioneer fattoria of T~pa- He
the first American employee in this factory and worked in practically every
department, remaining with the firm until 1901. He tuboequently was employed
·
in the shipping department of the Cuesta-Rey Cigar Company.
In 1910, in ...,ociation with Mr. George F. Weidman, he established the
Weidman-Fisher Cigar Box Factory, which has since grown 10 be one of the
largest cigar box factories in the world. The company owns a sawmill and
impo<ts cedar logs from Cuba u material for the boxes. Nearly a million feet
of timber is cat np per year and the annual output of boxes of tbe faaory runs

was

.
dOle to 5,000,000.
Mr. Fisher is active ill nrious
factory,
box
cigar
the
in
interest
his
Besides
other enterprises in Tampa. He i• a Director in the Hohlinger Furniture ~
pony and also in the Florida Portland Cement Company. H e hu always boa>
interested in education and was o member of the Tampa School Board foe six
years and was the main instigator in securing the Carnegie l,ibrary at Weot
Tampa, and was on the building committee for this structure.
He has always taken an interest in politics but bas never eought office, although
be was at one time a member of the old City Council of West Tampa. He is a
member of the Tampa Board of Trade, and ·on the Industrial Bu"""' of this

·

Institution.

· ··

· ·

Fraternally he is a member of the Knighlo of Pytbiu, Odd F~ws, Elb mel
.
Woodmen of the World.
He was married in Le,. County, Florida, to Minnie Colson and baa me c:hil~: Aletha (Mrs. R. A. Schaudler), Melvin, V . R., Olgar Otlil, and Thomas

D., Junior.
WILLMOT RAYMOND FITTS
WJLLK:OT RAYMOND Pt'l'TS

was born at Hampton, South Carolina, Mucli 16,

187i, son of Charles R. and Mary Ann (Trowell) Fitts. His paternal ancesters
were French Huguenol$ who aettled in Chart.s!oa, South Carolina, in 1662. Cap-

tain Robert F'llts was oo the staff of ~ a,_,. as Ald in the Revolutionary ·
War. His materDal anoesten have been identified with South Carolina for lnmdreda of year&
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Mr. Fitts attended 1thoola in his horne town, subsequently matriculated at
Clemson Agricultural College in South Carolina and later g raduated from the
well-known Eastman Busine" College in Poughkeepsie, New York.
Mr. Fitts came to Tampa when quite a young man and was connected with
the finn of Berriman Brothera, c:igar manufacture rs for twenty-one years. In
1928 he entered the firm of J. W. Young and Company, having purchased the
interest of Ja<Ob Van Roe, and now devotes his entire time to the managetDeDt
of this large cigar box manufacturing plant.
Mr. F'rtts is a member of the Seminole Civic Club, the Tampa Motor Club,
and has th~ distinction of being a 33rd degree Mason and be ;, also a Shriner, and
a member of the Elks. He has filled every offiee in the York and Scottish Rite
bodies at Tampa and is considered one of the best-posted ritualit;ts in Florida.
He was married to Ruby Palmer at Tampa, July 9,1910, and two children have
been born to this union: Mary£. and Charles R.

EDWARD H. FOLK
£DwA1Ul H. FoLx was born in Sooth Carolina, July 9, 1879, son of Charles L.
and Sarah M. ( Hiers) Folk, both of whom were born in South Carolina. They
had seven children of whom Edward H. was the sixth in order of birth. His
father fought in the Civil War, being a member of Company G., Fint South Carolina Volunteers. .
Mr.. Folk was rsised in his native state where he attended •choo~ hut in 190f
be went to Savannah, Georgia, where he· remained for two yars, and in 1906 w:ne
to Florida and immediately became connected with the Barker Chernieal Company
at Ingtis where he remained until 1908.
He moved to Tampa in 1908 and became connected with the Gulf Fertilizer
Company· with which he remained for six years. In 1914 he became interested in
the newly established West Coast Fertilizer Company as a stockholder and was
made its DJall.1ger, and io 1917 was elected vice-president and manager.
Under Mr. Folk's management, the West Coast Fertilizer Company bas he.-e one of the larg.st businesses of iU kind in the stak of Florida. Starting in a .
•mall way and with limited capital, it oow does a business argregating one-half
mi!Hcio dollirs per annum and io now capitalw..l for two hundred thousand dollars.
Apart from his interest in the fertilizer business, be io a director in the Beach
Park Company of Tampa, developers of one of the best known subdivisions in

.

t~-

He is a charter member of the Kiwanis Club, of which be has been treasurer
for a .ntimber of year., aloo a member of the Sons of Confederate Veter.uis and of
·the-F'~rot Baptist Church. Fratemally he is a Mason and a Shriner and a member
of the Knights of Pythias, and Dramatic Order. Knights of Khorassan.
.
· · He W&8 married 012 the 8th day of June, 1905, at Augutta, Georp, to Bbntbe

.............
---~--

..

.
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SHERMAN B. FORBES

SHERMAN B. FoR"SES was born at Plainwell, Michigan, on November 9, .1894,
son of John P. and Mary E. (Balch) Forbes. The Fori>es family were originally
located in Evergreen, Alabama. Sherman Forbes, Sr., grandfather of the subject.
of this sketch, was a large plantation owner, and be served in the Confederate.
Army for the duration of the Civil War. Most of tbe Forbes family ·are now
located around Pensacola.
.
Dr. Forbes graduated from the Pensacola high school and spent two years at·
Kalamazoo College and subsequently graduated from the University of Maryland
where he received the degree of M. D. in 1918.
.
He served in the United States Navy for five years as eye, ear, nose and throat
specialist, and for two years prior to coming to Tampa he hsd charge of the eye,
ear, nose and throat work for the Atlantic Fleet. .
He came to Tampa in 1922 and immediately began the practice of his profes-

sion continuing as an eye. ear, nose and throat ~ialist.
· Dr. Forbe$ is a member of the various medical associations and belongs to the
Phi Kappa Sigma College frateflli\y. He is also a Mason and a Shriner. .
He was married on November 6, 1927, to Helen M. W!llis of Tampa.

MRS. M. C. FOWLER
MRs. M. C. FoWLER was born in Shelby County, Tennessee, but leit there for
the West when she was quite a young girl. She remained.in tbe West until com'
ing to Florida about fifteen years ago.
.
. .
Mrs. Fowler bas been actively engaged in real estate and development worlc
in Florida for the past fifteen years, eight years of this time having been ·spent in
Tampa where she has not only been foremost in business but also in the social
and civic life of the city. She is a woman of brosd vision and is always r_eady to
take an active part in any movement that is for the good.of her home cliy. ·.
.
Mrs. Fowler is not only well known in Florida but is nationally known, having come in contact with the big interests of the coUntry; and by her C!JOI·bu!in.e ss
judgment has demanded their confideri.ce and respect, :
.
·
Mrs. Fowler has been especially interested in t~ work of the . Girl ~?.<oqts and
gave the land upon which their beautiful camp is located. . This camp is named
for her, being called Camp Fowler.
. ...
·
Sbe has a son, Cody Fowler, who is well kn0 wn in Tampa a.- an attorney, and

like his mother takes an active interest in Tampa at!airs.. He is prominently connected with the American Legion and tlie Lions Club.

·

. HUBERT V. FOY
Huael<l' V. Fov is" a native son of Florida, having been bOrn at Orlando; August BB, 1889, ion of Ernest H. and Laura (Weingard) Foy. His paternal an<e$. tors came over from France to North Carolina in the· early· days. His riliterhal
an~tors

were early settlers in New York State.
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TheiUbject of thiJ sketch received hi• education principally in the schools of
Hillsborough County, and at lhe noted Wallen School of Commerce in ChiC~g<>.
Mr. Foy became Cerofied Public Ac:countant in 1917, and opened an office for the
p111ctioe of his profession in Tampa, in January, 1919. He has built up a very
large pnlctice, and is lmown as ~ne of the ablest accountants in the dty. He is
at lhe present time, a member of the State Board of Ac:countants, Vice-President
of the Florida Institute of Accountants, State Representative of lhe Ameriean
Sodoty of Certified Public Accountants, and a member of lhe American Institute
of AcalWI!ants. He bas the distinction of having been made Au<litor for lhe
Hillsborough County Commissioners.
During lhe World War, be served in lhe United States Navy for a time, until
be was discharged to become Supervioor of Cost Accounting for the United States
Army Ordinance Department in lhe Philadelphia District.
He is a member of the Tampa Board of Trade, lhe Tampa Yacht and Country
Club and Hyde Park Methodi&t Church. His fraternal affiliationa are with the
Muons, lhe Shriners, Elka and Knights of Pythias.
He was married on June 14c, 1918, to Nellie L ucile Moore of Bartow, Florida.
They have one daughter, Margaret Moore Foy.

JOSEPH WHBBLER FRAZIER
}OIIU'B Wauna F&AZtlll wu born at Rhea Springs. Tenne.. ,.., February
U ., 18'1'6, .... of M. F. mel Emma (Eldridge) Frazier.
Aftu passing through the primary and the high school of Tenneasee be entered lhe University of Tenneasee where he received the degree of LL. B. in

1900.
In 1901 he moved to T ampa where he at once began lhe pl'llctice of his pro-

fession.
Besides cartying on an utive law practice, Mr. F111zier has taken an active
part in b!!siness and civic alfaira in Tampa. He is aecretary and treasurer and
maJJI&OI' of thO Carew Land Company, lhe largut owner of water frout property
in Tampa. Mr. l'ruier and his UIOCiates made available for the peq>le of TaJJ~~a
the important busi ...s development known as the Garrison Section. Many of
lhe city's leading busineso houses and manufacturing plants are located in this port
of ~oWn-

. . Mr. Ftuier was largely in&trumental in pursuading Mr. D. P . Davia to pat on
the wonderful development of Davis Islands. It was through his efforts that a
wufaetory understanding was reaehe9 between the residents of Bayshore Boule-

vard who objected t~ the development, and lhe Davis interest&.
He io one of lhe largest indindual owners of real estate in Tampa and has
erected many important busii.eao buildmgs in lhe city.
·
He io a director in ·the Tampa Inter-Ocean Steamship Company and the Myrtle HiD Cometary Company. He is a member of lhe American, State and Couury
Bar A$10dations and belongs to lhe TlmJ>!O Yacht and Country Oub, also to;> lh~.
Po~ Ceia Golf

crab.

.

·
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His fraternal affi]jations are with the Knights of Pythias, Elks and Woodmen
of the World. lie ha.< been • steward of the Hyde Park Methodist Church for
a number of years.

He was married on June 8, 1904, to Nelly Hendry, a mentber of a well~known
TamP" family and has four children: Joseph W., Junior; Kathryn H. (Mrs. Bruc.
Draper); Edward, and Eloise.

CHRTS7'0PHER L. FRIEBEL£

CBRlSTOPHBR L. FRmnBL£ was born in Carlsrube, Germany, on May 11, 1815.
He moved to the United St.ltes when he was less than twenty-<>ne years of age.
and located first in Savannah, GeorJ:ia. He sub~<qUently come to Florida, and
arrived in Tampa in 1849. wt..fe he spent the remainder of his long life. The
town was a very small plaoe when he made his hom< here. but he saw it grow from
a little village to,a large city before he passed away.
Christopher L. Friebele was engaged in the gtneral mercantile business wheu
he came to Tampa. his store being located on the northwest comer of Franklin
and Washington Streets. The property was owned by him until his death: it
then passed to his widow, who held it until her death.
During the Civil War he enlisted in the Confederate service in the same command with Edward A. Clarke, who bad married Mrs. Friebele's sister. The two
men were captured by the Union foroes, and together spent nearly two years in
northern prisons, being released upon the conclusion of the War.
Christopher L. Friebele was a man of farseeing business sagacity ; he rec·
ognized the growth and prosperity that was ooming to Tampa, though it was for
in the future when he came upon the soene, and he invested largely in well located
real estate property, which with the increase of the city in population and busineu,
was found to be located in oenters of traffic where the growth was rapid and sub·
stantial.
' with
During all the years of his midenoe here, Mr. Friebele was coonected
every enterprise that was undertal= for the betterment of conditions in the city

of his residence; he was energetic, dear-sighted and prudent. His business ven·
tures were almost uniformly sucoessful. All of th4se with whom he bad busines•
relations respected him for his spotless integrity and his business ability.
He was a prominent member for many years of the Methodist Church, and
of the Masonic Order. He <fied in Tampa, December 2, 1886, in the seventy-first
year of his life.
Christopher L. Friebele married Julia A. Wall on January 8, ·185!. M,.,
Friebele resided in Tampa during all the many years from the time of her mar-·
riage until her death, March 9, 1916. She was at the time of her death, and for
many years before, the oldest member in lengtli of membership of the Methodist
Chu,rch in Tampa. She was always faithful to ber church obligations, and loyal
to its interests. She was broad-minded and generous in her sympathies, respond·
ing readily and liberally out of her abundance to the call of the distressed and sui·
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fering. She was universally respected in her lifetime and regretted in her death.
Christopher L. Friebele and Julia A. (Wall) Friebele were the parents of
three children: Samuel, who married Rosa Dagenhardt and died without issue;
Mary, who married first James Edgar Lipscomb, and. by him had one son, who
was named James Edgar for his father. After the death of her first husband,
Mrs. Lipscomb married Dr. James W. Dupree of Louisiana, and by him had two
sons, Frederick F. and James W. Dr. Dupree died some years ago. Mu. Dupree and her sons all reside in Tampa. The third child of Christopher L. and
Julia A. (Wall) Friebele was Nannie. who died unmarried.

CHARLES T. FRTJ?.ND
CaAJU.ES T. FRIEND was born at Ashland, Ky., on April 3rd, 1874, the son
of William Robert and Sally R. (Davenport) Friend. He came with his parents
to Dade City, Florida. in 1887, where his father wa,s a builder and where he
received his early education.
In 1893 he moved to Tampa, where he bas been engaged in the building and
contracting business ever since and is therefore one of the oldest contractors in
Tampa in length of service. · He has to his credit some of the most important
buildings in Tampa, among which may be mentioned several of the larger cigar
factories, including: The Cuesta-Rey and F. Garcia Factories, the I. S. Giddens
Warehouse, the Ferlita Building, the original Tribune Building, which was reconstructed from the Amo Hotel; the United Motor Garage. the Jewish Synagogue
of Tampa, Hellman's Mayonnaise Plant, and many others.
·
The linn of Friend and Bounier, of which Mr. Friend is the senior partner, is
recognized as one of the substantial and reliable business associations of Tampa
and its many rears' record of progress in the building business is e,;dence of its
high standing.
Mr. Friend has found time to take a very active interest in the civic affairs
of his adopted city and in this connection he has been a member of the City
Council of Tampa for two terms, also a member of the School Trustees, Fourth
District, for two terms, and served as Chainnan of the Board of County Commissioners from 1921 to 1925. While on the Board of County Commissioners, the
thre&-miUion-dollar bond issue for roads was voted, from the procee<ls of which
one hundred and si>."ty miles of hard-surfated roads were built. This is the largest
bond issue that was ever floated in Hillsborough County.
Mr. Friend is President of the Local Chapter of the Associated General Con~
tracto~ of America. and is now President of this branch of this organization; he is
alSo a member of the Board of Trade, and fraternally he is a Mason and a Shriner.
He was married on the 27th day of September, 1893, at Tarpon Springs, to
Mary Hill and has two children: Florence (Mrs. Grady Giddens) and .Bruce..
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WILLIAM JAMES FRIERSON
WxLLIAM ]AM&S FRIERSON was born in Hernando County, Florida, October

H, 1868, son o'f James and Louisa (Law) Frierion. His father was born in
South Carolina, coming to Florida in 18i7 with his father, Major Aaron Taylor
Frierson, also a South Carolinian. They settled in Hernando County wh~ William James Frierson was born and raised. His mother was a daughter of Capt.
Peter Law, a farmer who came to Florida from Hamilton County, Georgia. ia the
early 40's.
William J. Frierson, the oldest of eight children, six of whom are dead, spent
the first ten years of his life on his father's farm in He<nando County and in 1'868
removed with the family to Hillsborough County, w~ his mother died in 1884
and his father in 1896. His youth was spent on the homestead on the Alalia River,
ss miles east of Tampa.
·
He acquired his early education in a Florida log scfioolhouse. At the age of
$2 he engaged in farmiag for himself and five years later he retired from thia and
moved to Tampa where be embarked in business as proprietor of a meat market.
His business capabilities and hi• energy and iadustiy were well rewarded by the
fact that he built up the largest and most popular' market in·the city of Tampa.
He followed this trade until the Fall of 19U when he retirea ftonnetive business
and spent the last years of his life in the cultivation ·and care of his numerous
orange groves.
·
·
. He was ·· great lover of the woods and
and spent much ·of-his'time in'
hunting and .fishing expeditions. Being a hunter he loved dogs ·and always ~d
a number of pedigreed ones in hia stables.
· · · . :' ··
· At the time of the World War he was appninted by Presidenr WOodroW' Wii:
soa to the Exemption Board No. 1 of the City of Tampa. He was engaged'1n lhis
important work when stricken with apoplexy
April 17, 1918, and died the•fot;.
·
'
·
' . : . ·. - ..
lowitig 7th' of May.
He was alwaY. much inle1'"sted in civic, political and religioU. ~ff~i~··iuid
was always a firm believer in the future of Tampa and was one 'of het ·mo6t be~
loved ci!izem:
·
·'
Mr. Frierson wa5 married February 14, 1882, to Emma Leslie; who ~ N.;:
vember 20, 1889, leaviag one child, a daughter, Leslie (now· Mrs. 'Guy Buell}.
On August 19, 1891, he was married to Louanaa Hayes, io which union there are
four surviving children : Roy James, Grace (Mu. W. G. Curry), Marguerite
(Mrs. Vernon 1ol)n Garren); Anna (Mrs. Robert T.homas Bishop).

stream

on
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WILLIAM REED FUL.L ER
WILLIAM R££D Ftn.LER was bor.n in HeriGersonville. North Carolina, Marth
24th, 1867, the son of William Reed and Mary..'(Yo.uag):FuU~r: His father was
origiaally from Georgia and his inoiher was Qriginally from South Carolina, but
they both moved to North Carolina in early life.
·
·
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Mr. Fuller wu educated iu tbe pubtic &ebools of Atlanta and moved to Florida
when a young man.
He engaged in tbe mercantile business at Bradenton from 1887 to 1888 and
wu also managor there for a steamship line which operated the first line of steamers running betwoon Mobile and the West Coast of Florida.
· In 1889, Mr. Fuller moved to Tampa and acted as Commercial Agent for the
Florida Central and Peninsular Railrood and when this road was absorbed by the
Seaboard Air Line, he became General Agent for that line.
In 1895 Mr. Fuller became a partner in the wholesale grocery firm of Phillips
and Fuller, continuing in that busineas until 19~, when he withdrew and organiZed theW. R. Fuller Company for engaging in tbe road-building and road material
business. He has been active in tbe development of rock, sand and mineral filler
plants throughout the &tate, which material is extensively used in road-building.
Before Mr. Fuller began developing these plants, a great deal of the material had
to be $hipped from othe-r states. but now almost every demand can be met from
Florida soiL
The brokerage and clis1n1>nting business in road n~aterials ecmducted by Mr.
Fuller is probably tbe largest in Florida. Hi$ firm repmenta the Clinehfield Portt&ad Cement Company and be handles huge quantities of erushed roclc, lime, common and preaoed briclc, sand, drain u1e, etc.
Mr. Funer has talcal a very aaive interest in publie and civic affairs of Tampa.
He was Chairman of the Board of Public Works for four years and ~ was while
be was a member of this Board that the first aixteen miles of brick paving was done
in Tampa. It was also during this period tllat the Tampa Bay Hotel was purchued by the City, and he was largely instrumental in negotiating this purchase.
He ~~~ the distinetion of having been President of the Tampa Board of Trade for
six conoecutive years. He is a member of the Tampa Yacht and Country Club,
Palma Ceia Club, and is a deacon in. the First Presbyterian Church. He is also a
member of the Merchants' Association. He was one of the organizers of the
Baildera' Excbangt of Tampa and is now (1927) President of this organization.
Fraternally he is a member of the Knigbta of Pythias and the Ellcs.
He was married first on March 17th, 1891, to Bertha E. DeTar, who died in
Dec:ember, 1926, and be was married Augu>t 9, 1926, to Miss !dline Roberts of
Birmingham, Alaboma.

PAULPUSIU.O
PAUL P'uStLt.O was born in Italy, October 27, 1884, and came to the Uilited
States in 1901, settling in New Y~rk City, where he resided for fourteen years.
While reaiding in New York be organized and was first president of the
. ltalW. Society of the Provinces of Bari, Leece, and Foggia. When be left New
. York he.wu made Honorary President of this society for life.
·.
He studied law in New York City and in Georgia ond practiced for ten years
. in Savannah prior to coming to Florida.
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He moved to Jacksonville in 1925 and in the following yw came to Tampa
where he has continued the practice of his profession.
He has always taken an active interest in political affairs. In 1912 he was
County Committeeman of the Progressive Party and served two terma as a member of the County Executive Committee of Chatham County, Georgia. He had
the honor to be elected a member of the charter board for the drawing up of the
new charter for the city of Tampa in 1927. It is a noteworthy fact that in this
election he defeated several very prominent men who had been residents of Tampa
for a great many years.
During the World War he was a member of the Home Guards and took a
prominent part in various war activities in this ooantry, particularly as four·minute
speaker. At the present time be is a Captain in the Judge Advocate's Department
in the Officers' Resesve Corps.
He belongs to the Tampa Board of Trade, Elks Lodge. Eagles. Knights of
Columbus and the Italian Club of Tampa.
He was married in New York City on the 7th day of December, 1913, to Lena
Eramo.

PARSONS M. GARCIA
PARSONS M. GARCJA was bom in Key West, Florida, June 16, 1890, son of
Joseph D. and Dolores Garcia. His maternal grandfather was deported by the
Spanish from Cuba on account of activities as a political writer. His family were
always very active in the independence struggle in Cuba.
His father came to Tampa in 1887 and was one of the pioneer cigar manufacturers of the city.
Mr. Garcia received his education in the Hillsborough High S.chool' and
studied medicine at the South Carolina Medical College at Charleston where he
received his M.D. in 1917.
Prior to commencing the pn~etice of medicine in Tampa he was in the drug
business fO< a number of years, but in 1917 he began the practice of his prof...,ion
and has built up a very large clientel<o particularly in West Tampa.
Dr. Garcia served as a metnber of the West Tampa City Council in 1918 ana
1919 and during the World War he served as a First Lieutenant in the Medical
Corps.
He is a metnber of the Tampa Board of Trade, and the Merchants' Association
of Tampa and is on the staff of the Tampa Municipal Hospital. He is a Mason and
a Shriner and belongs to the Medical V~rans of the World War, he is also an Elk.
He was married in Tampa on September 17, 1923, to Mrs. Josephine Pendino
and has the following children: Parsons M., Jr.: Woodrow Wilson, and Eugene
~-

.
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LAU!l.lE GATES
LACIRI& GAT£S i.s a nath·e son of Tampa. having been born there February 22,
1873, son of the Rev. Edward F . and Euphemia Taresa (Hebbard) Gates. His
father was a pioneer Methodist preacher of Florida, and passed a number of years
in Tampa, preaching and teaching school.
Laurie Gates received his education in Tampa, and in Manatee County, and
subsequently attended the well-known Eastman Business College in Poughkeepoie,
New York, from which he graduated in 189!.
In 1895, be became connected with the Giddens Clothing Company, with

which he has remained ever Since.
He has taken a prominent part in various affairs of Tampa. He was on the
Board of Pilot Commissioners for eight years, and served as Chairman of the
Board of Trustees of the Tampa Schools for one term of four years. He 1w<

been Treasurer of the Merchants' Association of Tampa for the past twelve year.s.
· During the World War, he rendered \'aluable service as a member of the
Home Guards.
He is a member and Steward of the First Methodist Church of Tampa.
He was married at Tampa on December 2, 1906, to Pearl Hart, and has the
following children : Elizabeth, Laurie B, Laurie Gates, Jr., and Edward Franklin

Gates.
EDWARD F. GATES
&wAll> F. GATES was born in Jackson,·ille, Florida in 1834. His father,
Judge Josiah Gates came to Florida. an orphan, at the age of fifteen.
The subject of this sketch received his education at Emory College in Geor·
gia. Soon after graduating from there, he became a member of the Methodist
Conference in Florida.
Rev. Gates' first charge was a large circui~ including a large portion of
Florida.
During the Civil War, he was on the Columbia Circuit, near Lake City ior
two years, following which he was made Presiding Elder of the Tampa District,
which included the territory from Gainesville to Key West.
There being no railroads in Southern Florida at this time, this vast territory
had to be covered on horse-back and by cattle schooners {>l);ng between Key Wtst,
Tampa and New Orleans, and it required several weeks to make the complete dr·
cuit. While on the Tampa Circuit, he passed through the epidemic of Yellow

Ftver.

·

·

· During the 'time Dr. Gates was preaching in and around Manatee and Tampa,
he taught school for a tlme In Tampa, and some of his old pupils are still residing
lbt!e, and are among Tampa's leading citizens.
On account of iU health, due largely to the bard conditions of his early lif.e,
Dr. Gates j\'aspractically retired a number of years ago, and made his bomelll
Manatee County, where he happily live(! with his wife, to whom be h:u been mar·
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ried fOt sixty-six years. The Gates {an»1y is a very remarkable one in that there
h u oevtr be<n a death in it. All of the children are living, which indude live
sons&lld one daughter, as follows: S.C. ~tes, Dr. H. ~tes, J. 0 . Gates, Rev. E.
J . ~tes, Laurie Gates and :Mrs. B. C. Graham.

MEL VILLE G. GIBBONS
MU.VJLU! G. GJBaoNs was hom in W ashington County, Virginia, <Xtobe<
12th, 1862, the son of H. C. and Mary E. (Osborn) Gibbon"
· He receive<! his early education in schools of Virginia and studied law in the
office of E. R. Gunby in O rlando, Florida, to which plaee he came in 1884, being
one of the earlie~t !>ettlers in that city. He was admitted to the bar in 1887 and
practiced law in Orlando until 1889 when he moved to Tampa with Mr. Gunby
and opene<l a law firm with him under the .,yle of Gnnby and Gibbons. This k gal
partne<ship, which hetame one of the most important in Tampa, lasted for twentyone years. After that he practiced alone UDtil the end of the World War when his
"""• M. G. Gibboos, Jr, became his parrner, t he firm now being known as Gil>iloM
and Gibbons.
Mr. Gibbons has had a long and bon0111ble careu, bolh in his chosen profession and in outside interests.. He is.one of the oldeot lawyers io Tampa in length
of ..,..;.,., th..-e being only four or five other, lawyers in the City who have practiced for a longer time than he bas.
He was President o f the Palma Ceia Golf Oub from 19!8 to 1921> and was
rec:ently made an honorary life membe< in this club. He is one of the best known
golfera of Florida, and has attended every S tate Championship Golf Tournament
in Florida fo r the past fourteen years. He is a member of the American, State
and County Bar Associations and of the H yde Park Presbyterian Church.
He was married on the 17th day of January, 189,, at Brunswick, Georgia, to
Mary E. Blaim and bas six children : Gunby, Ashby, Edith, Gordon, Arthur and
·
.
Mildred.

HENRY C. GIDDENS
HaNlY C. GIOoBNS was bom at Na,hville, Georgia, November 2, 1863, the
son of Williml and Elizabeth (Edmondson) Giddeoa. His father fought in the
Civil War .. a member of the 29th Georgia Rqjmmt.
lt!r. Giddens received. his early education in the publie sclJoo1s of Georgia,
later graduating from the famous Eastman Businesa College at Poughkeepsie,

New York.
He is one of the piO<>eerS of Tampa, having moved there in 1883. His first
employment was as a salesman for C. L. Friebele, one of the piooeer merchants
of the city. Subaequently he worked for the E. A. Clarke ·Company, where he
learned the clothing business.
In 1889, Mr. Giddens established the men's clothing firm of Henry Giddens
& Company, his partner being the late W. B. Hende rson. After the death·of Mr.
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Henderson, he bought out his interest in the business from his heirs and. is now
practically the sole owner of the concern. The Giddens Clothing Company has
become one of the largest retail clothing stores in Florida and bandies clothing
exclusively for men, and is l<><;ated in a large and expensively equipped space ;,
the Tn"bune Building.
Mr. Giddens has taken an active interest in many affairs in his adopted city.
He is a member of the Board of Trade and one of the most active directors In the
Y. M. C. A. and in the Old Peoples' Home. He served on the old City Council
for four years and the same length of time on the Board of Public Work$. He;.
President of the Board of Trustees of the Tampa Public Library. In rellgkm, he
is a member of the Presbyterian Church.
He wa.• married on June SS, 1887, at Plant City, to Sally Graham and has one

sonJ Henry C., Junior.

DR. ELSIE M. GILBERT
Da. ELsm MARTINSON GtLBER'I' was born in Council Bluffs, Iowa, February
8th, 187{, of Danish parents who emigrated to the United States in 18'10.

She attended the public schools at Council Bluffs and the High School a1
Wells, Minnesota. In 1896 she entered the American Medical Missionary CoDege
at Battle Creek, Mich., completing her course there in 1900. Later she became a
student in the medical department of the University of Illinois from which institution she received the degree of Doctor of Medicine, graduating with high honors.
Dr. Gilbert commenced the practice of her profession at Battle Creek, Midi.,
but after a year she removed to Tennessee where she served for five years u
interne and resident physician in the Graysvi1le Sanitarium.
Dr. Gilbert moved to Tampa In 1908 where she continued the general praciiu
of medicine. She was married to A. D. Gilbert in ]1me, 1910.
In 1909 Dr. Gilbert established the Tampa Sanitarium of which institutioll
she is now the head. The Tampa Sanitarium is especially conducted for the
treatment of nervous and chronic diseases and is thoroughly equipped for the
practice of Battle Creek methods including Electro-therapy and Hydro-therapy
Olld by reason of its high standard of efficiency this sanitarium draws a palrOnJge
from all parts of the United States.
Or. Gilbert is a member of the American Southern and County Medical AMI>clations and is afliljated with the Seventh Day Adventist Church.
·

A. D. GILBERT

.· ·.· :pa. A_. ·D. GlLBER'I' was ~m at Wells, Minn., on February 16th, 1866,: 0f....·
~orwegian

·

parentage.

He recaved:hls ~ucation ii1 the sehools of hls home town and

-Comet aiid 'u.iiooi- ~ m:Lincoln, Neb. .

.

.. .

Bailie Cree;~~.:
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During 1895 to 1904 he was General Field Agent in England for the Review
and Herald Publishing Comp:my. He returned to th<: United States in 1904 and

was in charge of Missionary work in St. Louis for the Seventh Day Adventist
Church after which time he came to Tampa and was married to Miss Elsie Mar~
tinson in June, 1910.
He is at this time connected with the TamJ:!a Sanitarium owned and operated
by hls wife.
Or. Gilbert is affiliated

wnh the Seventh Day Adventist Church.

DARWIN BRANCH GIVENS
DARWIN BRANCH GtVENS

was born at Tampa, Florida, on September

28,

1858, son of John T. and Nancy Cunningham (Walker) Givens. His poternal
Ancestors (seven brothers) came from Scotland, and settled in New York, Virginia and in Illinois. His father, John T . Givens, was from South Carolina, and
he first saw Florida as a volunteer soldier in the service of the United States during the Seminole Indian War, which commenced in 1835, and camped at the corner of Franklin and Krause Streets. His father also engaged in Indian warfare
in florida, for which he drew a pension from the United States, and came to the

present site of the city in 1848, and was camped on what is now the lot on which
stands Hillsborough l..odge No. 25.

His maternal and paternal ancestors go back

to the Revolutionary days in the United States, and one ancestor in his mother's
family was Lord Mayor of London, England.

Early in life, Mr. Givens worked with his father, who was a carpe:nt~, a shoemaker and a coffin-maker; once during th<: ilbtess of his father, he made a eoflin
entirtly by himself, when he w.. only ten years old. The design of it foUowed
his own ideas, and he received only slight assistance from his mother.
Mr. Givens served as Deputy Collector of Taxes of Hillsborough County in
1885 and for fifteen years was Deputy Clerk of the Circuit Court under his brother,
Warren A. Given.<. He subsequently served as Deputy Clerk of the Circuit Court
under the late Governor H. 1.. Mitchell, and under the late W . 1.. Hanks. At the
death of the latter, Mr. Givens becsme Clerk of the Court, which position he filled
with great efficiency.
·
During the period of his Otputy Clerkship, he studied Law, and was admitted
to the Bar in 1907, in the various Courts, including the Supreme Court of Florida.
In connection with his work in the Court House, he prepared a fall set of abstract books from the records of the County ; one set of which is in use in Pinellas
County now, and th<: other set is in use in this County.
Mr. Givens served as Deputy Sheriff for three and a half years under W. C.
Spenoer, and retiring from this offic.., he became eonneded with th<: Beach Park
Development Company of Tampo, being too active mentally to retire completely

from business.

During the World War, Mr. Givau was a member of Company "A" of th<:
Home Gnards, under Captain H. P. Baya. He at first ....-.ed as Commissary
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Sergeant, but later was appointed by ~lajor Connelly. Adjutant of the Battalion.
His religious affiliations arc with the ~lethodist Church. He has taken a
very prominent part in Masonry; he ha; the dis-tinction of being the oldest Past
High Priest of Tampa Chapter No. B, and he is also Past Commander of Ivanhoe Commandery No. 3. He i' also the olde;t living Past )laster of Hillsborough
Lodge No. 26, and honorary member of the Drum Corp• of the local Shrine At,.
sociation. His fatber before him had b~n a prominent Mason, and was one of
the first members of this Order in the ~tate of Florida.
Mr. Gh~ens was married at Tampa on ).(ay 2.j, 18S-i, to An11ie Ethel Morris,
and three children have been bom to this marriage: ).forris Marion1 Darwin
Creyon, and Annie Fay.
Mrs. Darwin B. Given• has taken a prominent part in the Cnited Daughters
of the Confederacy, of which she has served as President. She has always been
active in church work, and helped to organize the first ~lissionary Department of
the First Methodist Church, in 1882. in Tampa. She is a member of the Ameri·
can Legion Auxiliary, and was twice elected President oi the Tampa Women's
Club. without opposition. She is now serdng her second term as Regent of the
DeSoto Chapte< of the Daughters of the American Ret·olution.
·Mr. Givens and his father built the first public sehoo1 in Hillsborough Couoty1
and they also built the first brick !'tore in Tampa.
HORACE CADWELL GORDO.V
.. HoRAcE'CAD'I\'"tLL GoRDON was born at Cle"·eland, Ohio, .March 13, 187Z, son

.of' Richard 'Hat'!><r and Lucy Cordelia (Cadwell) Cordon. He is a· direct de-~dant oil·his father's side from the Cordon Highland Clan.
: ,.. , The 'st~bject of this sketch recei,'ed his education in the public schools of
-Cievelan<i,' and at the Jeffers<in Educational Institute at Jefferson, Ohio, frOID
'which institution Itt gi;lduated in 1891. He subsequenth· studied law at the University of Michigan.and at the Cincinnati .Law School, irom which institution :he
ftceived ~ degree of LL. B. in 1895. He was a student all his life· and taught
~ool. sevetaltenns before coming to Florida.
·
· • :. :
·. ::·He' arrived· in· T:impi on December 10, 1895, and immediately coinmeoc.d
;the)ractice' of· law !Mre,-and became known as one of the outstanding lawy<t$·
of.' Soutliwesi Florida•. " He held various important positions directly c:onnected
'\ri~J~the legal profession. He was appointed Municipal Judge by Mayor Jam<l
. ~- Md{~y in 1902, serving one term of 'two years: he served as Judge: of-;tb~.
.Crimitial·Court from 190'4 to ·1913, having' been appointed to fill an un.Xpired tenn.
'of Judge Graham, and ~SUbsequently was elected to the office twice. He was'app<>inted States Attorney in 1914, and lilled this important·position with ere!lit t?
himsel~ and to the <Omm'unity until 1920 when he resigned to becOme Ma)'Or of

Tampa.

..

.

.

.
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Judge Gordon wa& an extremely ~tive man, having held important positions
in many of the leading civic institutions of the city. At one time he was Presi·
dent of t he Board of Public Worb, and at an«her time be was oo the Por1 Commission. He was Chairman of the Tourist Burau of the Tampa Board of Trade,
<lnd through his initiative the first steps were talcen to attract tourists to Tampa.
He was also one of tlie original incorpru;ators of the South Florida Fair Associa--

tion.

Judre Gordon was a member and former President of the Florida State Bar

Associalioo, and be was the first member of the Kiwanis Club in the State. His
religjous affiliation w:a.s with the Methodist O!ureb for many yean, but at the
time be died he was a member of the Christian Science Cbnrch. FratemaUy he
was a Mason (Pa!\t Master of the John Darling Lodge oi Tampa), a Shriner, an
Elk, an Odd Fellow, and he was Past Chancellor Commander of the Red Cross
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias. He also belonged to the important social dub$
of tbe city.
Judge Cordon was married on December 4, 1885, at Cincinnati, Ohio. to
Lucy C. we;ner, to which union three children were hom: Horace C., Junior;
Luole M. (deceased) and Richard H.
.
Judge Cordon died at Tampa on June 19, 1924. .
He was one of Tampa'&greatest citizen~ and he left a name which is an honor
to himself and to his deS<:CDdents. Few if any citizens who have lived in Tampa
were active and influential in 10 many directiollJ as he was. He was a great lover
of and belie~ in Tampa and in his death, almost in the pri1ue of life, the city

sufFer-ed a distinct Joss.

BENJAM IN C. GRAHAM
Bt!O]AKIN C. GRAHAI< was horn in Lowndesboro, Al.abama, April Srd, 1847,
son of the ~verend James W . and Sarah (Smith) Graham. His father was a
Presbyterian mini~r.
·
·
Benjamin C. Graham rec:eved his education at the Hampton- 5ydney College
in Virginia where he made a great record in mathematic~, and from whic:h insti·
tution he received the degree of A. B. in 1888.
.
Early in life he decided to follow the school teaching profession and in 1888
be obtained hi$ first pooitioo at Madisonville, Tennessee, where be was principal
of the Bolivar Academy.
The following year he taught matbematico in Hiwassee College in Ten·
nessee. Still later he wu principal for two years of Lowndesboro Aeademy in
Alabama, and in 18?'2 be came to F.lorida and lor five years taught ochool at Milton. Subsequently he h.a d charge of Mana~ Academy for six years, and in 18~
he came to Tampa where he was eventually made principal of the Tampa graaed
schoOls and of the high school.
He wu elected county auperinten dmt of schools for Hmshorw gb County in
189i and hdd this offioe from 1900 until1904 . During this poriod Pinellas bad 'n ot
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been aeparared from Hillsborough County and be ·bad to make the long distances
about the county with a horse and buggy.
His last work ,.., superintending a teachers' training school in Tampa.
Professor Graham was a member of the National Teachers Association and h•
was Florida's delegate to the national convention of the organiaation held in St.
Louis about 1893. He was also a member of the Florida State Teachers Association, of wbidllatter organiaation he was president for the year 189•.
He was an elder in the Presb)1erian Church at Tampa.
Prof. Graham was married io March, 1882, to Sanb Gates and bad five daughters: Katherine E. (Mrs. C. V. Oidcins); Bertha (Mrs. L. M. Anderson); Rebeeea R. (Mrs. D. B. Sutton); Gladys G. ; and Annie Laurie ( Mrs. J. M. Allgood) .
HARRY E . GRANT

HAARY E. GRANT was born at Lamar, Missouri, June 4, 1889, son of Ezra and
Isabell (Van Buskirk) Grant. His paternal ancestors were from Scotland and
his maternal ancestors were from Holland.
Mr. Grant obtained his musical education at the National Conservatory of
Mexico City and at the Van Ness Conservatory of Music in San Francisco and
lludied harmony under Leopold Polaski.
He was musical direct..- for the Southern California Band As«<iation at
Redondo Beach and at Venice, California, from 1911 to 1914. He also did music
work in the pnblic schools at Venice.
From 1914 to 1926 he operared the Harry Grant Scllool of Music at Nevada,
Missouri, and during this period be was Music Supervisor for the schools of Bar·

ton and Vernon Countles, Missouri.
He came to Tampa in 1926 and immediately became conne<:ted with the M. L.
Price Mu.sie Company and soon thereafter was ma<le director of music in a11 the
schools of the county. In September, !927, he was made Dire<:tor of ·Municipal
Music for Tampa.
He is a member of the Christian Church and his fraternal affili2tions arc
with the Odd Fellows and Elks. Mi-. Grant was married at Vmioe. California.
in 19U, to Knherine Co!Uer and has three children : Harry. Jr•. June. aod

. Katbleo:n.

DR. JAMES GRANTHAN

o.: ]AM£$ GM><THAN was born at Marion, South Carolina, on the 24th day

of April, 1873, the son of J. F. and 'Martha Eugenia Granthan.
·
He attended sChool in Clarendon County, South Carolina, and studied medicine
at the University of Maryland where he received the degree of M. D. In 1898
after serving as an interne in the Maryland General Hospital for a year, he moved
to Tampa where be c.xnmeneed the pnc:tioe of his profession.
He bas taken post graduate CQUrSes in gynecology at Johns Hopkins Univer·
sity and at Harvard and spec;alius in this branch of his profession. Dr. Grantban
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wu Port Surgeon at Port Tamp41 for one year lrotn 1000 to 1901 and hulth officer for the City of Tamp41 from

190~

to 190'1'. He is a member and was president
of the Hillsborough County Medical Association during the year 1905. He is also
a member of the American and St>te Medical Associations, and is affiliated with the
Masons, Shrin<n and Elks.
He was married at Tbomuville, Geocgia, on the 6th day of September, 190~,
to Elizabeth Carroll and bas one <hild, Carroll.

TRUMAN POWELL GREEN
TRUMAN Pow.uu.. Gtuu~.N wa.s bortt in Jennings:, Louisiana, June 8, 1902, son
of WiUiam Truman and Maude (Powell) Green. The family originally came
from Scotland. Mr. Green's p41ternal grandfather moved from Milner, Georgia,
to Florida in 1890, and lived in Orlando for a number of years. His maternal
grandfather, B. W . Powell, was Captain of Company "C," First Florida Infantry,
during the Civil War. His father was a druggist in Tampa, and afterward I»
<ame a Christian Science Practitiooer. Both sides of the family have been identified with Florida for many years.
TrulDUl Powell Gn>en received his edu<alion in the public sdtools of Ftorids,
indudit~g Hillsborough High Sebool. He attended the Universrty of Florida, from
1919 to 1923, and it was during this period that be oequirod his lint experience
in newspaper work, whith was to become such an important factor in c:onnection
with his work later on. While at the Univeuity of Florids, he was Managing
Editor of the "Gainesville D&ily Sun;" he also served as editor of the f 4Alliga.tor/'
a university student publication, and was associate instructor or Journalism at
the college.
Upon leaving college, Mr. Green became oonnec:ted with the Thomas Ad..,rtisi~~g Agency, of Tampa and ]acksooviUe, as service Manoger, and in this
_.,;t,o, he atu11ded the Washington Convention of the National Associatioa of
Real Estate Boards, and prepared both the news and ad¥<rllsing copy at the
C.pital. In September, 1924, he aocept<d a position u As.ut&nt Advertising
Manager, with the Davia Ialands Company, and has been identified with thit Company ever since. In the latter port of 1927, he was appointed Manager of the
Davis Islands Hotels. Mr. Green who was twenty-six on his last birthday, has
the distinction of being one of the youngest hotel executives in the South.
He has taken an active part in civic and social affairs in T.mp41. He is President of the Merrymakers Club; Vice-President of the Florids State Junior Chamber of Commerce; a Governor of the Tompa Junior Board of Trade, and Chairman of the YOU!Ig Mm'a Low Enforcement League. He i& also a member of the
Tampa Senior Board of Trode, the Rodcy Point Golf Club, Ye Mystic Krewe·of
Go.sporilla, and !\igma Nu College Fratomity.
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C. W. GREENE
C. W. GREll:<£ was born in Oswego County, New York, May 1, 1868, the son
of John W. and Anna (Keith) Greene. also a native of New York. Both parents
come from old American families.
Mr. Greene attended schools in Binghamton, New York, including the high
sthoo~ and subsequently matriculated at the College of Pharmacy in Philadelphia.
Mr. Greene spent his early life in New York and when a young man went to
Chicago where he began work as a drug clerk. At the age of twenty-one, he was
the owner of a business of his own and du~ng his nineteen years residence in
Chicago, he had three different drug stores.

He visited Tampa at various times during the winter and· in 1907 made it his
perma.ntnt residence and became actively interested in the Marine Hardware and
Supply Business which was operated in connection with the Tampa Steam Ways
Company. . After three or four years, he took over the business as an independent
proposition and subsequently incorporated the C. W. Greene Company, handling
c'hiefly Marine and Automobile Supplies and various Jines of specialized hard·
ware. This business baa become the largest concern of its kind in the state of
Florida. It is incorporated for $150,000 and its annual turnover runs to hundreds
of thousands of dollars.
Mr. Greene is president of the Southeastern Fire Insurance Company, was
one of the organizers of this important institution. He is also one of the original
directors in the Gandy Bridge Company.
He is a charter member of both the Tampa Yacht and Country Club and of
the Tampa Rotary Club. He is also a member of the St. Petersburg Yatht Club.
He was married for the second time in Punta Gorda to Carry A. Price, of
Orlando, and had four children by his first marriage: Noretta (Mrs. A. L. Cuesta,
Jr.), Clarence, who was killed in the service of his country when ftying as a aviator
during tbe World War; Viola (Mrs. Conrad Fabin); Jane (Mrs. Fred Martin) ;
and !{arion by his second marriage.

/.A . GRIFFIN
J. A. GRJll'H< was born in Fowbown, Georgia, :May 4, 1874, the son of Andrew R and Louise Griffin. His father saw service in the Civil War, having
been a member of Durham's Artillery.
Mr. Griffin is one of the early settlers of Florida, having been brought to
Mario11 County by his parents in 1876. There he attended the public schools and
received his early education. He bel;an his business career as a bank clerk and
express manager at Ocala and subsequently taught school the re for a short time.
He came to Tampa in 1895 when the city only had a pop.;lation of ...,.
10,000 people. He joined the Exchange National Bank at the bottom, as a col·

leetion clerk, and has been suceessively promoted to teller, assistant cashier, cashier,
vice-president, e.'<eeutive vjce-presldent, \\•hich he was made in 1903, and in 192S
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he was made president, at which time the former president, Mr. A. c. Clewis. was
made chairman of the hoard of directors. Under Mr. Griffin's able mana~!
the Exchange National Bank has had a wcmderful gro"1h; in 1908 ·the deposits
amounted to some $350,000 and at the present time the deposits amouot to nearly
$16,000,000, and the bank has become one of the most important financial institutions in the state of Florida. .
Mr. Griffin is interested in many other banks in the state of Florida; he is
president of the Columbia Bani< in Ybor City, and abo president of the Bank .of
Sulphur Springs, and he .is a director in the following Florida banks : Hernando
State Bank, Brook$ville; Bank of West Tampa; Manatee River Bank !t Trust
Company, Bradenton ; Bank of Lake Hamilton, Hamilton ; and Bank of Oldsmar.
Besides his interest in banks he is vice-president and director of the Peninsular Telephone Company; director in the Florida Portland Cement Company, and a director in the Florida Central and Gulf Railroad, a subsidiary of the Seaboard Air
.Line. He has also been very active in patriotic and philanthropic affairs. During
the World War, he handled all the Liberty Loan drives in fourteen co~nties in
Florida, having been chairman of the Liberty Loan CommiUees in fourteen
representing fourteen counties. Everyone of these Liberty Loan drives exceeded
itt quota and Mr. Griffin is justly proud of his work in coanection with these
drives. He is president of the Tampa Welfare Leagoe ; director in the Children's
Home of Tampa; and on the Boy Scoots' Coun<il. He has alJo always bkeo. a
great interest in school affairs, and his bani< has been an important factor in
handling the financial affairs of the Tampa schools.
He belongs to most of the important clubS in Tampa, •nd fratet-rully he is
a member of the Masons, Shriners and Elks. · ·
He was married in Tampa to Nancy Marshall.Johnson, a gand niece of the
late Chief Justice John Marshall of the United !\tales Supreme Court.
He has six children: George Richard. a grad;..te o,f the University of. Penn·
sylvania; James A., also a graduate of the Unh.. rsity Qf Pennsylvania; A,l~
Naney, Marshall. and Thomas.

zon;,.,

S. A. GRIMALDf

S. A. GarY:ALDI was bom in Quincy, liassacbu.setU, Ja.n.u uy 4. 1892, the .son
of John A. and Mary S. Grimaldi. His father was boo> in ·Italy, but c:ame to tbe
United States many yean ago, 5ettling in Massacltuseus.
.· .
Mr. Grimaldi attended the public schools in Tampa and :subsequently spent
a year at the University of Florida.
·
Mr. Grimaldi has been actively interested in the i111uranceind shipping bu~i
ness in Ybor City for many years. His firm handles all kinds of insurance and
also loans on real estate and acts as agent for th!o Soahoar_d Air Line Railroad at
Ybcr City, and the finn h.as had the distinction of being' the on.Jy.agent in the state
of Florida for. the United States Shipping Board.
• · ·.
' . .
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He has taken an active interest in many impOrtant businesses in Ybor City
and has come to be recognized as one of the most important business men in that
section of Tampa. He is vice-president of the Columbia Bank of Ybor City, secretary of the Cosmopolitan Ice Company and secretary of the City Ice Delivery
Company, president of the Citizens Ice Company of West Tampa. He is also
president of the Tampa Leather Company.
Mr. Grimaldi has long been recognized as one of the leaders of the Italian
colony of Tampa and is now president of the Societe Italia. Fratumlly he is a
member of the Elks, Masons and Shriners.
He was married the oth day of March, 1913, to Antonetta Scocozza and has
two clU!dren: John A. Junior and Richard M.P.

ARTHUR 8. HALB
Allraua B. HAL& wa.s born at Dickson, Tennessee, on January ~s. 1886, son
of Jooepb S. and Sarah (Harnish) Hale. On his father's side, he comes from a
distinguished New England family. His father was a very noted Mechanical
Engmeer, and his mother was descended from an old Pennsylvania Dutch Colony.
Mr. Hale reoeived his education in the primary and high schools of Mont·
gomery, Alabama, and subsequently became a refrigerating engineer. He has
resided in
since 1907, and for some time, was refrigerating engineer for
the Tampa. I ce Company.
Mr. Hale is connected with the Hale & Buerke Electric Company, and is Secretaty of the Florida Machine & Engineering Company. He is the invento< of
a number of very successful mechanical devices. Fraternally, he is a Mason and
a Shriner.
He wa.s married in Tampa in 1910, to Elodie Morris, and has six children :
Arthur, Fred, Morris, Elodie, Jooeph, and Sarah.

Tampa

SYLVANUS MASTERS HANKINS
SYLVANus MASTBRS !V.N.KINS was hom at Sanford, Florida, October 26,
1889, son of Sylvanus Mortimer and Elizabeth V. (Stubbs) Hankins. His pa·
temal ancestors were from Virginia, and his maternal an~tors from South Ca!"O'
tina. His grandfather, Wiltiarn Wesley; fought under General Lee in Virginia,
and after the Civil War, was a member of the Florida State Legislature from
Madison County.
Mr. Hankins received his education in the public schools of Tampa. and at
Southern College.
He began his business career with the Atlantic Coast Line IW!road, and ·
later became connected with the American IWlway Express Company, with which
be continued for five years, having been agent in various towns of Florida during
this period. In 1921, he was employed as a shipping clerk by Kingan & Company, .
at ninety dollars a month, and seeing the dim futu re in clerical positions, he ..,.
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barked in the real estate business with a capital of less than one hundred dollars.
He operated the Suburban Realty Con>pany for about two years with such success that at the end of this time, he was able to purchase stock in the Real Estate
Division of the Hendry & Knight Company, with which he has been connected
for the past five years, being at the present time, Vice-President of this Company,
which is one ofthe oldest and best known in Southwest Florida.
. Mr. Hankin• has always taken an intere<t in everything for the uplifting
of Tampa, and is an active member of the Board of Trade. He also belongs to
the Knights of Pytbias; the D. 0. K. K., and Sons of Confederate Veterans.
He was msrried, January 80, 1917, to Virginia L. McNorritl, and bas th...,.
· children: Sunshine, Sylvanus, and Wilma.

THOMAS ! ..HANLON,JR.
THOKAS J. HANl.ON, Ja., was born at Boston, Massachusetts, October 18,
1884, son of Thomas J. and Katharine M. (Gorman) Hanloo.
He attended Boston Latin School, and subsequently attended Harnard University, where be reeelved the degree of B. S.
Immediately after leaving college. he went to Texas, wbore be was conaec:ted
with the Dallas Consolidated Street Railway Company, and be was subsequently
transferred to Pensacola, where he was conneclled with the Pensacola Electric
Company, a subsidiary of the Stone & Webster Corporation.
In 1919, he was made General Manager of the Tamps Electric Company,
which is also controlled by Stone & Webster. Soon after his arrival, the Company undertook an expansion policy, taking over the Electric Companies in a
number of nearby cities, including the phosphate mining territory.
Mr. Hanlon is Secretary Gf the South Florida Stores Corporation, and Secretary of the Frost Construction Company. He is Chairman of the Traffic Advisory Commission of the City of Tamps.
He has taken a prominent part in social and club ufe, and holds membership
in the Palma Ceia Club, Rocky Point Golf Club, Tampa Yacht and Country Club,
in which he is • Director, and the Rotary Club. His religious alliliations are with
the Catholic Cburch.
He was married at St. Louis, Missouri, November 11, 1916, to Blanche M.
Arbuckle, and bas five children: Thomas J., ill; Blanche M., David G., George
F., and Morton J.

J. A. HANSBROUGH
J. A. HANSRRO'O'CH was born in Hardin County, Kentucky, on the Uth
of July,' 1866, son of Elijah and Hannah D. Hansbroogh. He received his education in the schools of Kentucky, and came to Florida in 1883, and was couaec:ted
with a Bank at Leesburg for a number of years.
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He came to Tampa iD 1896, and for about lour yean, w.. connected with tbe
Consumen Electric Light & Street Railroad Company, and for eighteen years,
be serred as City Auditor of Tampa.
For tbe past few years, he has engaged in the practice of Aoeountancy, and
at the present time, is the head of ·his own aeeounting finn.
He has served on the State Board of Examiners lor Aoeountants for sixteen
yean, having been appointed by 6ve different Governors. He has been a member
of the American Institute of Aeeountants since it was organized ia tn&. His
fn1elna1 affiliatioos are with the Elks. Mr. Hansbrough has t he distinetioo of
one of the first certified Aoeountants of Florida.
He was married at Leesburg in 1889, to Birdie Herndon, and has two childrnu Lutie M. (Mrs. W. H. Jackson) and John Herndon Hansbroug h.

bo:inli

GUSTAVE A. HANSON
GusrAva A. HAssolf was bom in Pulaski, Tennessee, on the 14cth day of
October, 1834, the .son of Chanson Hanson. His lather was a Frenchma n and
served in the Napoleonic wars. Mr. Hanson spent the early years of his life in
Tennessee and for se'·eral years tived in Memphis, where he found employment
in various capacities on the Mississippi River steamer>. At the outbreak of the
Civil War, h~ entered the Confederate service and ""s soon made Captain, then
Major, and just before the war dosed, a Colonel. He was for a time on the staff
of General N. B. Forre>t, the famous Confederate eavalrv leader.
After serving throughout the Civil War, he returned to Memphis and c:om·
menced the practice of law, the study of which he had undertake n before he
entered the Confedera te Army. Aller practicing for a few years, he gave up law

and engaged in fanning for some time in Tennessee.
WhUe living at Bartlett, Mf. Hanson ""' elected to the Slllte Senate of
Tennessee, "'rving frcm 1817 to 18:11. After tbe expintion of his term of
office, be moved to Washington, 0. C., where he was associated with Congressman
Cassey Young of Tennessee in varlous positions of trust for a eouple bf years.

Mr. Hanson was one of the early settlers in F lorida, having come to Bartow
in 1881 where he reengaged in the praetice of Ia w. Here he resided fof ten years
and during this time he started and managed the fil'!t newspaper in the City and
he was al5o interested in oran~ groves du.rinr; this time. During his residence
in Bartow he was appointed Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sixth Judicial Circuit.
In 1891 1u~ Hanson moved to Tampa. where be practiced law until 1903,
when failing health foroed his retirement.
He was a member of the United Confederate Veterans and of the First Meth·
odist Church of Tampa.
He wu married in Memphis, Tennessee. to Maria Estes and they had one son,
Gustave A., 1unior.
Judge Hansoo died in Tampa M.areh 9th, 1J09.
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GUSTAVE A. HANSON, JUNIOR
Gus-r•ve A. HANSON, Jm<IOI\, bas the distinction of being a native of Tampa,
having been bom there August 7th, 1894. the son of Gustave A. and Maria (Estes)
Hanson.
He received his early education in the grammar schools of Tampa and In the
Hillsborough High School. He subsequently attended Alabama Polytechoic
Institute.
.
He began his business career as an engineer working for McGucla!n and
Hyer for some time and later with G. A. Miller, a well-known builder of Tamp<~.
In 1925 Mr. Hanson engaged in the contracting and building business for
himself and has made a remarkable record during the past two years.' Among the
bltildings which he bas built may be mentioned the West Tampa Junior High
School, Ballard and Ballard Warehouse in Tampa, Goodyear Tire onij Rubber
Company's Warehouse at Tampa and the recently completed Poinsettia Ice Cream
Plant in Lakeland. During the past two years he has done about two million
dollars' worth of construction in Tampa, St. Petersburg and Lakeland.
Mr. Hanson is a member of the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, and of the
Palma Ceia Golf Club, and of the Tampa Board of Trade.
He is a Mason and a member of the Alpha Tau Omega coUege fraternity.
He was married at Tampa to Floss Knight. daughter of the late A. J. Knigllt,

who was one of 1~ampa's most

importan~

business tmn and financiers.

GEORGE B. W. HARDY. JR.

GtXUt<.::e E. W. HAfmv, jR., was born in Baltimore, Maryland, August 25, 1892,
son of Georg< E. W. and Eli•a Thomas (James) Hardy. He received his education in Baltimore and holds the degrees of Bachelor of Arts 11nd Doctor of Medicine from the Johns Hopkins University.
He graduated in medicine· the year ·of the War and immedi.otely entered the
Anny, serving for a short time as a First Lle)lten~t at Camp Meade, Maryland,
and later as Captain at the Rockefeller Institute in New York City, where he was
an instructor in the Carret ..Dakin treatment of infected wounds. Soon after tht
Armistice Dr. Hardy re~tuned to Ba1thnore and served three )'tars as interne and

resident surgeon at the Union Memprial HO$pita1, doing .a large amount of work
under the web known Dr. Finney, fonnerly professor of Surgery at the Johns
Hopkins Hospital.

lie came to Tampa in the fall of 1922 and at 9nce confined his work to surgery
exclusively. He served on the surgical staff of the Gordon Keller Hospital, is at
present on the Staff of the Tampa Municipal Hospital. He holds the rank of
major in tbe Florida National Guard and is assigned as Surgeon to the 116th Field
Artillery.
Dr. Hardy is a member of Hillsboro Lodge of Masons and a member .of the
· .
Tampa Rotary Club.
He was married at Jarrettsville,. Maryland, June 10, 1922, to Minnie G.
Calary, and one son, George E. W. Hardy, I II, has been born to this union.
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DIIVID EIIRL HARPER
DAvtl> EAJU. !LuiPER was born in Carofton: Michigan, January 20th, 18~,
son of Henry .and Laura Harper. He is of Irish descent on his father's side.
Mr. Harper r~ved his education in Michigan, where he attended the University. He early engaged in the lumber business, which he followed for seven!
years at Grand Rapids. In 1914, be tame to Loughman, Florida, where he was
Manager of the Everglades Cypress Company for about eight years. In 19~Z. be
moved to Plant City, Florida. and purchased the E. T . Roux Lumber Company
changing the name to the Harper Lumber Company. Under his able manage.
ment this .business has become one of the largest and most important lwnber busi·
m•sses in the eastern patt of Hillsborough County.
He is Vice..President of the Florida Lumber & Mill-Work Association, and
President of the Plant City Kiwanis Club. Fraternally, he is a Mason and a
Shriner.
He waa married at Grand Rapids, Miehigan, and has one son, Roben.

CHARLES B. HARRISON
CBARU:S E. HAluusoN was born in Jacksonville, Florida, on October 6, 1851,
son of Epbriam L. and Julia Anne (Cooper) Harrison.
He attended school in Jacksonville, and studied law under his uncle, C. P.
Cooper, of Jacksonville, and under Fletcher Henderson in Tampa. He waa a
very early comer to Tampa, having arrived there in 1872, where be followed the
practice of his profusion for many years.
He served as County Judge of Hillsborough Coonty for 16 years, and made
a distinguished record foc himself during his incumbency of this important office.
He also served on the old City Council of Tampa during the early days.
In addition to his legal practice and judicial duties, Judge Harrison devoted
considerable time to writing editorials for the local papers and was recognized as
an outstanding literary man. It is interesting to note that he was the publisher
years ago of a little bonk called "Pioneer Families of Tampa," which was really
the forerunner of the present more comprehensive work; in the introduction to
his bonk, Judge Harrison expressed the hope that just such a volume would some
day be prepared.
·
Judge Harrison was always much interested in education and served on the
County School Board
Chairman, for a number of years, and rendered valuable
service in establishing the present school system.
At one. time, he was Chief of the North Tampa Fire Department, a volunteer
organization, upon which he served without compensation. His last work was
during the World War, as Chairman of Exemption Board No. 1.
.
He was a member of the Board of Trustees of the First Methodist Church.
His fratemal affiliations were with the Masons and Knights of Pythias.

as
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He was married on October 15, 1873, to Anna E. Givens, and had the following children: Julia N. (Mrs. Amos Norris); Charles Edward, John E., and
Samuel G. Harrison.
Judge Harrison died at Tampa on May 13, 1920.
JOHN MACM/LLI!N HARVEY
JOHN MAd~N HARY!:Y was bom in Calho"n County, Georgia, October
SO, 1869, son of Henry H . and Sarah (MacMillan) Harvey.
Mr. Harvey received his education at a branch of the State University of
Georgia, located at Cuthbert. Upon leaving school, he became a drug clerk at
Cuthbert, and at the age of nineteen Yeat"S, he passed the State Board of Examination. Two years later, Mr. Harvey removed to Valdo.U, Georgia, where he went
into the drug business for himself, later organizing the Valdosta Drug Company,
wholesale druggists, and continued as President of that concern until 1906, when
he came to Tampa.
Mr. Harvey immediately became active in the business world of Tampa,
where he organized the City Savings Bank, serving as its first president. The
name of this Bank was later changed to the Bank of Commerce. In 1907, Mr.
Harvey organized the Peninsular Trust Company, serving as president and director. This Company built the building now oocupied by the Bank of Commerce, and later built the Peninsular Trust Company building at Florida Avenue
and Polk Street. In 1912, the Latin-American Bank of Ybor City came into
existence with Mr. Harvey as president. He later organized the Citizens Bank
at Bushnell, Florida; the Citrus County Bank at Inverness, Florida; the American State Bank at Zephyrhills, Florida, and the Bank of Terra Ceia at Terra Ceia,
Florida. Mr. Harvey sold all his banking int~ several years ago.
The Gulf Ship Company was organized by Mr. Harvey in 1917. He built
two large sailing vessels, the "Florenoe Harvey" and the "Lady Marion." The
"Floreooe Harvey'' sunk in 1922, but the Company still operates the "Lady

Marion."

.

In 1922, the Lafayette Investment Company was organize!~ with Mr. Harvey
as president. This company bought the valuable Bostain Hotel property on
Lafayette Street at the Hillsborough River. In 1923, ~fr. Harvey became interated in a large tract of land on the Tampa sid,e of Gandy Bridge, and for the
pnrpo.$e of developing this property, he organized the Bridge Land Company,
serving as its first president. Another new and large company which has jast
eome into existenee through the activities of Mr. Harvey, is the Sunset Park Company, which is developing a $1,000,000 subdivision known as Sunset Park Beach.
The activities of John M. Harvey have become a valuable asset to.Tampa, and
he is always ready to come forward to support any movement which wiU mean
a biggtr and greater Tampa. While residing in Valdosta, Georgia, Mr. Harvey
served two terms as a member of the City COWICil of that city.
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Mr. J-4ney was married to Peart BurtOn in ~ptember, 1893, at Valdost&,
Georgia, aod they have three c:bild.ren : Henry P.. llarioo E., who W2S Queen of
Cup&rilla in 1923, and Flo,..,te Y. Han·ey.
Mr. Haney is Vice-President of the Rocky Point Coif Club, and he has been
a member of Ye Mystic Krewe of Casparilla for the past sixt«n years.

lGNAClO HAYA
IGNACIO HAVA W2S born at E!<abnte. Santander, Spain, on December 8,
·.1848. He had the odvantago of a thoro"g~ education in his native land, attending
tb.-achnols of Santander Province. Mr. Haya weot to Havana, Cuba, wheo he
·was eitfttemJ years of age. and d0$pite hi; comparath·e youth. established a cigar
'faaorj there. In 1867, he removed to New York City, where he e;tablished oat
.of the two 6.rst clear Havana cigar manufacturinr plants in the United States,
·
·aad c:anied on a most suocessful business for eighteen yeors in that city.
In 1685, Mr. Haya became interested in Tampa, and after a thorough in>....
·ligation. b•!declde!f it was an ideal place ior cigar manufacturing. on aa:owtt of
: its favorable dimaie and the proximity to the source of Cuban bbor. It is d.,.
·>Very' largely to his visioR and foresight t hat Tampa is today the great..r manu·l&cturing city of florida; and one of the greatest cigar manufacturing centers in

. the' wOrld. .

.

.

' · . in wOciation with ~ir. Sane~. Mr. Haya opened the first cigar factory in
· :I''!"Pa; which was kn~wn as the Sanche,; and Haya Factory No. I, of the District
· of FlciridA, an<! it .JX>inted the way for the de,·elopment of the great industry which
· has made Tampa famous,
.' · · Around the Sanehet and Haya factory, other factories sp..U~g up, most of
t~ niov"'B' from N~v York City, Chicago. Philadelphia and Key West, and
:"YbOr City,". the picturesque and busy section of Tampa. became a reality. Mr.
·. Haya' Wi~·~ned the "father of the Spani<h colony," a distinct'ion whioh he juiUy
.
merited, llld of which 'lie was duly proud.
Mr. Haya was a ~n ()f strong will &l)d magnetic person•lity, and he bad the
. .
faculty 'of inspiring the confidence of those whom he entrusted with the a'<x:o!ntender and kindly disl>oSitiQo.
.. pliahmeot of ~.f!iculf ~ci.e~ !> l1)an
. ...-oalty aJld. uno$tentaliou$ chariiy were outstanding characteristics of h!s life.
his initiative and iridlistri'·
His phUarit~y in its: ~on. •ns as boundl~s
of Tampa, a society·will>
Espanol
· ··.:·· Hi!~ 6ne'6f the. founders 9f the ~tro
: bilth· ~ial .and 'l>enevo.Je.it features, which has been a great help to Spani$!J' ci1i,zais of Tainpa. H~ was the ~rst P~esident of the organiution and was re-e1~

of

as

; ~~ny ~~iVe ~n.

.
.
.
.... .. · . . . . .
Mr. Haya was u~ on several occasions to become mayor of Tampa, but
declined, feeling that he COilid not spare the time to give proper attention to the

duties of the office.

· ..
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At the time of his death, he was President of the Sanche• & Haya Cigar Company, and the Sanche• & Haya Real Estate Company.
On Febn1ary 2G, 1874, ~r. Haya married Miss Fannie Milledoler, <i;!ughter
of William Steele and Natalie Milledoler, of New York City. T hey bad one son,
Pedro, now deceased. Mr. Haya d•ed at Tampa, May 10, 1&e6.

W. P. HAZF.N

W. P. HAzEN, or ~raJ Haten u he was known thr~gbout the South, -..
born in Watertown, New York, in 1816. He eame to Thoootosuu, Floricla, in
18?9. where he purchased a trac:t of two thousand aereo. Here he Jet out the lint
orange woves in. Hillsborough County.
General Huen brought carpenters from Ohio, erected sawmills and built
homes for his sons and employees. H e was the first man to pay his colored help
With money.
He built his own home on the shore of Lake Thonototaasa where he resided
until his death in 1903. The home is now the residence of 1\frs. H. H. S~bbins,
wbo was fom1erly Mrs. Phihonder Haun, wife of the fourth son of the Ceneral.
In 1894, seeing the neceuity for some means of shipping his fruit, Cenerai
Huen OOoated land for a depot, and with the help of Henry B. Pbnt of Tampa,
built a railroad from ThonotOSaSsa to Tampa. The depot is wll in use and the

railroad hu just been extended.
In 1897 ~al Huen built Grand View Hotel, the resort hotel in Hills·
borough County, this proved a very popular hostelry, and in 1890 E . E. Haun
arrived from Ohio to assume charge.
General Haun was very active in the upbuilding of the village of Thonotosassa, and the large oaks which make King Avenue beautiful were set out by
him.
General Hazen wu ready to donate land for roads, or any purpose thaf was
helpful to his ~unity.
H e left a large estate at his death, nearly two thow.and acres of orange groves,
the Palmetto Hotd in Tampa, about two thousand acres of farm laod in Ohio,
and a business block in Cleveland, Ohio.
He is survi<ed by a daughter·in·law, Mrs. Lydia Huen, ond one wand·
daug~r, Mrs. W. P. Ray~ both of whom 6ve in Thonotosassa.
·
EDWARD E. HAZEN
E. HAZEN was bo,;, in Portage County, Ohio, in 1842, sei:ond son
of Genenl W. P. Hazen: He carne to Thoootosassa, Florida, in 1890, where he
engaged in the citrus industry, he also helped his father operate sawmills. In ad·
dition, be ran a geoeral stou in the building which i& now the home of Mary A.
Thomas. The Postaffiee was located in this building and Mr. Hazen was the
EDWARD
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Postmaster for a number of years. He was also a promi=t Mason and the
lodge m et at his home until suitable rooms could be se<:ured.
Mr. Hazen lived at Grand VJew Hotel, which he managed until his death in
1907, when his son, Daniel, took charge and operated until his death in 19U, when
the hotel was dosed.
Mr. Hazen was married in Ohio in 1873, to Lydia A. Robinson, who survives
him and makes her home at Grand View. Mr. Hazen abo had one daught<r,
Mrs. W. P. Ray!, who lives in Thonotosassa.

JOHN S. HELMS
JoaN S. HaLMS was horn at Ashland, Benton County, )fississipPi, March
23rd, 1871, son of Joseph Elliott and 1\iarinda Catherine (Prescott) Helms.
·
He became a student of tbe public and private schools of Shelby County,

Tennessee. and graduated from Union University, Tennessee. with the degree of
A.B., and from the Medical School of the Unive•·sity of Tennessee with the degree
of M.D. in 1891. He is also a Fellow of the American C<>llege of Surgeons, wbich
honor was conferred upon him in 1914.
For five years after his graduation, Dr. Helms served as an intemt in the
City and County hospitals of Memphis. In 1896 he mo,·ed to Manatee County,
Florida, where he engaged in the practice of his profe~sion until 1900 when he
moved to Tampa.
Dr. Helms is known as one of the outstanding surgeons of the South, and
he hu built up a very large practice in his ad<>pted City. He was Chief <>f Staff
Md Director of Surgery of the Bayside Hospital, which he established· severo!
years ago and which was recogni>ed as one of the best equipped hospitals in the .
oountry. He is Consulting SurgtOn of the Tampa Municipol Hospital and is
Chief Surgeon of the Tampa Children's Home.
Dr. Helms is a member and actively interested in the various organizations of
the medical profession. He belongs to the American, State and County Medital
Associ.stions · and to the Southern Surgical Association, the American Public
· Health .Association and the Society for the study of endocrinology. He has been
president or has held important offices in m<>st of these orguizations. He was.
during the World War, Cliairman of the Medical Advisory Board of District No.·
. 11, and a member of the Medical Section of the Council of National DefenJe.
Dr. Helms is an earnest student of his profession and keeps in close tonch with ·
'the advances made in medicine and surgery by spending a month or more in the
larger hospitals of the North each year.
He was one of the founders and the first President of the Lions Club of Tampa. ·
and he belongs·to the F'll'st Baptist Church. FraternaUy, he is a member of the
Knights of Pythias and the Elks, Masons Md Shriners.
.
·.
He was IJiarried on the ?8th day of September, 1926, to ·Dora Bonacker, and . .
has t:wo children by, a former 'm arriage: John S., Jr'., and Mary Kathryn Hel~ ;·
Craft.
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WILLIAM BENTON HENDERSON
WILLIAM B~NTON H F.NDt:RSON

was born in Jackson County, Georgia, on the
17th day of September,. 1839, son of Andrew H. and Flora Olivia (McDonald)
Henderson. He eame to Tampa with his father in 184o6 when the place was
known as Fort Brooke and consisted only of a military !>0"1 and a small trading .
station.
He did not have the advantage of an early school t raining. Being the eldest
child of a large fan1ily, he assumed the responsibilities of self-support and of making his own way at the early age of twelve years. ·
In 1860, Mr. Henderson was able to purchase~ small farm on the Alalia River
and shortly afterwards opened ~ small store there. He continued merchandising
and farming until the outbreak of the. Civil War a year la,ter; when he joined Captain Gettis' Company "D" of the Seventh Flori4a Re·gtment. He wen~ with this
company to Kentucky and saw service there for about a year, when his health
broke down and he returned home. Recovering··hiS health he applied to the Secretary of war of the Confederacy for appoin~t in the service, but not receiving
an immediate response he enlisted in Cai>t*in John T. Lesley'~ Company. Soon
after he entered this company, Cal>l*in .Lesley was V{Ounded so badly that he was
disabled, and· Mr. Henderson was placed in command of ·t he company, continuing
with it until the sUrrender. His c:onn·~des gaYe Mr. Henderso!'l unstinted prai$e
as a soldier and <?fficer.
·
After the war, Mr. Henderson engaged in the cattle business, to which he
deyoted his attention for ten years. He then bought an interest in Captain John
Miller's steamboat and mercantile busines!;, their firm name beeo!Ding known as
Miller and Henderson. The store stood on the site now occupied· by the Times
bl<x:k, and f<;>r many years·it was th~ principal business bouse of South Florida.
· The firm also owned a nuD!ber of steamships and sailmg vessels that plled the
Gnlf waters, and in the early days, furnished almost the only means of commanidttion,between T~pa and tbe outside worid.
,
Tbis partnership continued about ten years, when the Tampa Commercial
Company was organized with Mr. Henderson as Presideot and A. C. Wuerpel
as general manager. The Taliaferros, Stocktons and D. G. Ambler, of Jackson·
ville, were also stockholders in this company. On the. dissol,ution of thiS company,five or six yean Jater, Mr. Henderson retired frOm active· bUsiness, although
he &tiU retained interests in various enterprises and became identifie:d with others
-notably, the Beckwith, Henderson and WarTen -Real Es!Me Agency, the Henry
Giddens Clothing Company, the Tampa Harness and -v,r.3go~ COmpany, etc. He
was President of the Bank of West Tampa, President of the West Tampa Land
and Improvement ComJiany, President of the Tampa Building and Loan Association, President of the Tampa Publishing Company, and was President of Tanipa's
fi!\t Railway Com~y- He was for ten years President of the State Board of
Hea)th, and for about the same length of time Chairman of tl>e Board of County
Coinmissioners. and for <everal years Chairman of the County School Board, and

.
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term$ as a member of the City Council. \Vhile he .::c:rved the people
in the various capacities enumerate-.t, it i~ well known that Mr. Hel1derson ne"·er

sought political office nor accepted a sa)aried position at the hand~ of the public .

.He, however, took deep interes-t in political affairs of the State, CotUlty and City
and his efforts were always directed toward~ securing gooll government and an

honest and fair administration of the Jaws.
Mr. Hender$0n was largely interes-t«! in the orange business for many years.
At one time he owned nine grove$, aggregating ei.ghty~five acres in bearing trees.
He owned property aH over South Florida. In De Soto, Manatee and Hills·
borough Counties, he owued eight thou$3nd head of cattle; he undoubtedly was
'
the largest c:attle man in Florida at one time, and he wa:; the principal
shipper of
cattle to Cuba from the State for many years.
To give a complete sketch of the life of Mr. Henderson, would be to write
tht history of 'fampa. He came to this city when it was littl-e more than a trading post, no one dream<d that fifty years later he would become the foremost
figure of this e<stwhile hamlet, and present day. metropolis.
He ha<J many interests outside of his strictly business ones: He was a
Steward and Trustee in the First Methodist Church of Tampa for many years,
he loved his church and was interested in all that tendered to\vard its success. He
gave it money, thought, time and attention. Tbe relations between him and the
t~chools of the county and of Tampa were always very intimate, and a~ an appreciation of what he had done to promote education in the county, all the public
schools of Tampa were closed on the day of his fu~ral. He was connected with
the Tampa Board of Trade for over twenty-five years, and through all these years,
he was one of the rnos.t active and steadfast workers in promoting the interests
of this importaut organization.
·
1\lr. Henderson took a prominent part in fraternal an d other organizations.
He was a Mason, an Odd Fellow and a member of the Confederate·Veterans. He
also belonged to the Tampa Yacht and Country Club.
He was married on the 9th day of February, 1860, to Caroline E. Spenur.
Eight children were born to this union i fh·e of whom are now living: Gettis A.,
Blanche (Mrs. L. W. Weedon) ; Cora Lee (Mrs. G. C. Warren); John William ;
an~ Mattie Ward (Mrs. A. L. Harris).
Mr. Henderson died on May 7, 1909, while on a visit in Illinois.
His nmeral held in Tampa on .M~y 10, 1909, wu one of the largest and moot
noteworthy ever held in the city. The Rev. W. J . Carpenter, Pastor of the First
Methodist Church, conducted the service at the cburch, and the following extract
is taken from his eulogy of Mr. Henderson:
'"History is made up of the acts and deeds of men and women. 'tlhe growth
of the city, state or nation is the crystallized history of those who have been the
leaders of its progress and the champions of its development. Bi<lgraphy, ex·
pressed in the inte1lectual, commercial, socia1. and religious growth of a ~~
makes the history of that period or of that people. Tho!<! who in their publtc
acts in their progressive ideas reflect the growth and sentiments of their peopl<
are the real maker.s of history.
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"To attempt to eliminate the individual from the movements of civilization
is to fail to truthlully record the real facts of history.

"How true these observations are is most forcibly illustrated in the life- and
achievements of our friend, and fellow dtizenf \V. B. Henderson. No man can
write the history of Tampa or of South Florida and leave his name out; and it
is equally true that the biography of W. B. .Hen<kn~on cannot be truthlully written without w riting a large part of the history of the growth and development of
Tampa and of South Florida."

JOHN 111/LL/A,IJ HENDERSON

.

J.oaN WILUA>< H~ND&ItSON is a native son of Hilbborourh County, havmg
been born at Tampa on the 6th of Octobu, 18}9, son of William B. and Caroline
Elizabeth ( Spencer) Henderson. His father was one of the outstanding pioneers
of Tampa and wu generally .regarded as the "First Citizen" of Tampa at ltis

deatb in 1909. His maternal ancestors were also pioneert in Florida, and his
grandfather on the maternal side was Sheriff of. H illsborough County in the
early day..
John WiUiam Henderson received his education I!' the schools of Tampa and
at Donald-Frazier Academy at Decatur, Ga., and at the well-lmown Eastman
Business Colleg<: at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Alter eornpleting his education he
worked in various stOr.. in Tampa belong;ng to Iris father and subsequently engaged in the rul est2te and building business for himself and be bas erected many
of the old landmark buildings of the city. lo his real estate operations, Mr. Henderson has shown very keen judgment, and io this respect be takes after his
father who acquired a large amount of valuable property.
He is member of tbe Mctbodist Church and belongs to all the Masonic
bodies. He is Past Chancellor of. Bay Lodge No. 12 of the Knights of Pythias.
He was married on November 18, 1926, to Pearl Ford at Richmond, Va.

a

ROBERT PRESTON HENDERSON, JR.

Rotnta Plt.ESTON H.z:r."DE.RSON, ja., was born at BartOw, Flon<la, September
2S, 1893, son of Robert Preston and Ellen (H ay.) HenderSOI!. His paternal anC6tefs were from Scotland. and his maternal anc:.estors from Scotland and Ireland. H is parents were both born in Alabama, and came to Florida iD 1890.
He attended Hillsborough High School, the University of Florida and Vanderbilt University, from which latter institution, he holds the degrees of A. B.
and M. D.
He served in the United States Navy as Medical O fficer irom 1917 to.
1926, resigning with the nmk of Lieutenant-Comm ander.
He began the practico of medicine iD Tampa in 1926, ond specialius in
Urology.
, He is a ltlelllber of the Presbyterian Church, the American Legion, and the
Army and Navy Club in Wuhingron. His fraternal affiliations are with the
Masoruoand the Shrioers, and be belongs to the Kappa Alpha College Fraterility,
the Phi Chi Medical Fraternity and Alpha Omega Alpha Honorary Fraternity. .
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W. B. HENDERSON 2ND.

w.

B. Hu<oaso~ .2ND. was born at Tampo, Florida, May 6, 1895, ""' of
~A. and Hattie E. (Stallings) Henderson. He is the gTODdson of W. B.
Henderson, who was one of the noted pioneers of Tampa.
He received his educ:ation in the schools of Tampa, and was a member of the
first class which went all the way through Hill>borougb High &boo! under
Professor .E. L. Robinson. He later attended the University of Florida, where
he received the Degree of A . B., in 1917.
After leaving college he served in the World War, u a First I.ieutenant in
the Infantry, having been a member of the Sind Division in France. where he saw

several months' service at the front.
After the Armistice be was connected with the Texas Oil Compony for about
three years, and was stationed in Texas, and in New Orlearu.
He retumed to Tampa in 19.28, and with othen, organized the Tampa Roclc
Compo.uy. He continued in this business until the following year, when be sold
out his int..-ests, and bought an interest in the Tampa Sand and Material Compo.uy,
of which he is oow the active head
Hel$ a Mason and a Shriner, and a menber of the Kappa Alpha Fraternity.
He wu married at Tampa on tbe 9th day of October, 1826. to ]andte Sim·
m!ons, 1111d has one daughter. Francis Coralee.

IAMBS R. HENDRY
R. H~NDflY was born in Hillsborough County, near Riverview, on
December 8, 187f, son of George and Mary (Hague) Hendry. His father wao
from Georgia and his mother was a native of Hillsborough County.
Mr. Hendry received his education in the country ~ehools of H.tllsborough
County &od for thirty years engaged in the wholesale butcher business and retall
grocery business in Ybor City with his brother.
Mr. Hendry was elected County Commissioner from Diatrict One in 19ll4 and ·
was re-dected in 1926aod has filled this important position witb great satisfactioa.
to his constituents.
He has always taken a prominent part in public aft'ain and is a charter member
of the East BrOldway Civic Association. He is a Mason and a Shriner aod holds
membership in the Tenth Avenue &ptist Church.
He wu married in Hillsborough County to S.dle Chapman and has ~
}AMES

children : Laura ( Mrs. Roy DeBusk), Otis. and .Eloise.

If. MARION HENDRY
W. MAJUON HSNOilY was born on the 8th day of February, 1901, at Fort
Myers, Florida, sou of Henry A. and Edna (I.IIIIkford) Hendry. He is a nephew
of the late E. M. He~~dry, wbo was ODe of Tampo.'o leading business men. .
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He received his education in the Lee County High School, and at the Uoiver>ity of Florida, where he received the degree of LL.B. in 19£4.
He commenced the practice of law in the year of his graduatioo from college, and was connected with the noted finn of Shackleford & Brown for about
a year. He served as Municipal Judge of Tampa from February, 1986, to May,
1927, and on May 18, 1927, he was appointed Judge of the Court of Crime of
Hillsborough County.
At the time he was appointed MunidJ?Ql Judge, he was the youngest oae that
had ever held this oflioe.
Judge Hendry is a member of the EpiKo(lQl Chur.:h, the Lions Club, the
Juoior Board of Trade, the Masons, Shriner& and Elks, and his college fraternity
is Theta Chi.
He was married at Gaine<ville, Florida, on July 22, 192-l. to Ruth .E. Tem-

pleton.
HOMER WYNNE HBSTE.Rl.Y

Hoanm

WYNNS

HF.S'J'ERLY was born in Carroll County, Georgia, November

16, 1889, son of V. Bartow and Lena (Hanc:<>ek) Hesterly. His paternal anoestors were from England and Wales, and his maternal ancestors from Scotland.
Members of both sides of his family took part in the Civil War.
He received his education in Georgia, where he attended high school, and
the Georgia School of Technology, graduating in CiV11 Engineering in 1910. He
was Instructor in Manual Training in the Technical High School of Atlanta for
about a year, and subsequently was instructor in the same oubject in the Manual
Trairung Central High School in Memphis for two years. He was engsgecl in
structural engineering for some time, and was connected with the Joliet Bridge
& Iron Company for one year. Later he became Highway Engineer for Crittendon County, Arkansas.
He eame to Tampa in 1916, since which time he has been Vice-Preoident of
the Turner Marble & Granite Company. He has also been interested in oraogegrowing in Hillsborough County.
·
He has taken a very active part in military affairs. He was cadet of the
Georgia School of Technology, served in the Second Florida Infantry in 1916,
and in the World War as an Officer of the Cotps of Enginee,., Overseas, December, 1917-August, 1918.
He has been a member of the 116th Field Artillery from its organisati011 to
dale and at the present time he holds the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in tlie Florida
National Guards and in the Oflioers' Reserve Corpo. Colonel Hesterly is a member of the Bayshore Baptist Church, the Kiwanis Club, the Manufacturers' AJsodation, the Builders' Exchange, and the American Legion. His fratemsd affiliations are with the Masons, Scottish Rite, Shriners and Eastern Star.
He was married to D. Clalre Hutchinson, at Auburndale, Florida, on November £4, 1923.
Mrs. Hesterly is an active member of the American Legion Auxiliary, and
takes a prominent part in church work.
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WILLIA M EDWAR D HICKS
WILLlAM EowARD HJCKS was born at Louisville. Kentucky, june Z.J, 1895,
oon of George W. and Mary H. (Watson ) Hick.<. His P"lemal ance>tors were
En,glish, his maternal ancestors, lril.b, and both families settled in Virginia and
Tennessee in the early days. His ancestors were putlcipa nts in both the Revolutionary and Civil Wan. His P"temal grandfst her was Judge of t.he Supreme
.
Coun of Tennessee.
The subjeet of this sketch attended Hartsvil le High School in Tenness ee in
1911, and in the summers o£ 1911 and 1912, he took a course at the Bryant·Strat..
ton Du•iness College at Louisville. During 1912 and 1913 be attended Nashville
Bible School of Lipseomb College, •nd in 1914 and 1915 took postgrad uate work
at Chalice Union Hia-b School, at Ontario, California.
Mt. Hicks htgan hU busioe~s career with the Life&: Casualty Insurance Com·

pany, at Columbia, South Carolina, on October 18, 1915, where he remained until

March 2Uth, 1917. During the World War, he entered the United States Service
in Los Angeles. and went O\'ersea& with the Fortieth Division, remaining there
nine months. He was discharged at Camp Kearney, California, on May 4, 1919.
In January, 1919, he again he<lime associated with the Life & Casualty Insurance Company, being located 6rst at Nashville, T~nnessee; then at Bitmingham,
Alabama; Asheville, North Carolina ; Montgomery, Alabama, and in August, 1922,
he came to TamP", u DistricfM anaget for this Company.
Mr. Hicks is Treasure r of the Tampa Underw riters' Association, and Presidalt of the Insurance Manager s' A ,_lotion of Tampa. which covers Tampa, St.
Pet..->!>urg, Clearwater, Bradenton, Saras«a , Plant City, Lakeland, Bartow, Win·

ter Haven, Lake Wales, and the surrounding territory.
He is a· member of the Fir~t Christian Church of Tampa. He is also a member of the Junior Board of Trade, the Army and Navy Club, the American Legion,
and the Reserve Oflictrs' Association in Florida, of which he was Viae-Pre sident
from ltzS to 1927, and Presidal t in 1927-1928.
Mr. Hicks is a Mason, a member of John Darling Lodge of that Order.
He was married at Montgomery, Alabama, on March 22, 1922, to Mildre<l
Gertrude Morton, of Asheville, Nonh Carolina. They have one daughter , Mildred
Louise, born December 10, 1923.
of the American Legion Auxiliar y; a member of the
Mrs. Hkks is
Unieed Daughk rs of tbe Coofede raq, Order of l!auem Star, and Tampa Ci'rie
Association.

s.a-ry

LUTHER M. HIERS
LuTHER M. Hrus was born in Walterbo ro, South Carolina, February 17th,
1879, the son of G. H. and Frances (Jordan ) Hiers. His !other was a farmer
in Soutb Carolina on a large plantation there.
Mr. Hiers receiv<d his education in the public tchools of South Carofina and
in 1903 mov<d to Missouri where he followed the occupation of farming and
teaching until 1914.
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He stopped at Tampa on his way to South America, but was so favorably
impressed with the City that h.e decided to remain there. His tint business con~
nection was with the Standard Dredging Company with which connection he
remained for about three years. Next he was associated with Harry Durban in
the fertilizer business. Subsequently he was appointed by the County Commis·
si-rs of Hillsborough County to a position in tlie County Traffic Il<partment
where he remajned until 1924. In this year he was elected Sheriff of the Cowtty
for a four-year term, commencing in 1925. During his incumbency of the Sheriff's
office, he reorganized the entire dcparttnent. At the time he took office he had one
helper and a chief deputy. Now be has an office staff of six, ani:! fifteen deputy
sheriffs work out of this office besides three jailors. He has had to combat a
wealthy and powerful vice orginiution in HilJsboroagh County. and it is to his
crtdit that conditions in the County have very materially irilproved during his
incumbency of the office of sheriff. To this office be brought a stem devotion to
duty, backed by many years of experience. He has given genera\ satisfaction to
everybody except those opposed to the enforcement of taw.
lllr. Hiers served in the Spanish-American War, bein'g a member of the South
Carolina Regiment of Heavy Artitlery.

He is a member of the Spanish-Ameriein War Veterans, of the Tampa.
Optimist Club, and Tampa Board of Trade, and is a lllason, Shriner, Knights
Templar and belongs to the Knights of Pythi&s, Knights of ·Malta and the Moose.
He was married in Mi5souri to Frances Hayes of Australia and has four
children: Aulvil, Webb, Lloyd George, and Oraliya.

/.HIGHSMITH

J. HlGBSMrtH was born in Pike County, Alabama, on Christmas Day,

1867.

He received his education in tbe S<hools of Alabama, and came to Leesburg,
Florida, in 1886. He moved tQ Tampa in 1895, and engaged in the furniture
business at Ybor City for several years. In 1903, he entered the real estate
business, which he has engaged in ever since; and is therefore one of the oldest
rrien in length of service in Tampa. He carries on a brokerage business, and also
handles rentals very extensively.
·
He is a member of the Tampa Board of Trade, the Knights of PYthias, and
Red Cross. ·
·
He was married at. Tampa, to TUlle ·Tichenor, to which union the following
children were bom: James, Haynes, t,.j'ary, Billie, and Theodore.

WILLIAM F. HIMES
WILLIAM F. HIMES was born in New Orleans,. January 22, 1879; son of
William and Sarah (Allen) Himes. His father was a member of the Fi.:st Board
of Railroad Commissioners in the State of Florida. His mother was a sister of
James Lane Allen, a noted writer of national reputation.
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Mr. Himes atunded the publk sdlools in Sumter Co.utty, Florido, aud studied
law in the office of Colonel Jolm A. Hendenon, in TallahaSS«. He m011<d to
Tampa in !90S, where be continued the practiee of his profession. At first he
practieed alone and subsequently wu in partnership -with J udge j ames F. Glen.
Since 1916 he lw been a member of the finn of Whitaker, Himes and Whitaker.
Mr. Himes bas held S<venl important public offices, having hem State Sen·
ator represeuting the Eleventh Senatorial District from IV13to 1917 and was City
Attorney during the administration of Mayor Cordon. He has been Attorney
for the County Board of Education for the past ten years.
He holds membership in the First Methodist Church and belongs to the
Knight& of Pythias and to the Elks.
He belongs to th~ bar association and i• Ex-President of the HiDsborough
County Bar Anodation.

JOHN D. HOBBS
jouH D. Hous was born in York, South Carolina, in 18?'7, 100 of William P.
aDd Kate Hobbo. He coma from an old South Carolina &mily, ~mny ~
of wbic!t baYe talo!:n • prominent put in the alhirs of that State.
Alta- ,.,..;ving ,bis early edncation in the schools of his native •WE, Mr. Hobbs
.,._to Tampa, and bao resided there for nearly thirty years. From 1900 to 1917,
be was a putner in the firm of Hobbs & Knight, manufacturers of wagoas and
harness, the late A. J. Knight and his son having been partners in the busioess.
He oold out this business in 1917, and went to Kentucky, where he was enppd in the oil business, but still having a longing for Tampa, he returned there
in 1918, and has enpged in the real estate busine11 there oince this time.
He wu married at Tampa to Azelia May,s, and hao two children: Ellen and
John D. Hobb!;, Jr.

JAMBS'HOLDSTOCK ,/R.
liowsroctc, JR., was born at Braddock, Penmylvonia, May 26, 1902.
oon of James Holdstock and Elizabeth (Dicbon) Holdotock. He i£ of ~h
c!eseent, and his eat'ly ancestors ~ in New York State.
He received hia education in the Higb School at Troy, New York, at Mid·
dlebury CoUq., Middlebury, Vermont, and at the University of Maryland, from
whidl Institution he f'OCeived the degree of D.O. S. ia 19a7. He was a welllmOMI athi<U at college. having been a member of the football and bueboU teams
at Middlebury, and of the baslcethall team of the Univ«sity of Maryland.
He came to Tampo, June, 1927, and immediately began the practice of dentistry, and is rapidly building up a very &uccessful practice.
He is a member of the Methodist Church, Tho Lion• Club, theY. M. C. A.,
National and State Dental Associations, and the Chi Psi College Fraternity.
He was married in Washington, D. C., on the Uh of June. 1927, to Gladys
~an. daughter of George W. Bean.
]AMU
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HENRY C. HOLMB S
H~tNKY C. Houaus wa.s bom in Clinton, Nonh CaroHna, on May 7, 1894,
son
of Richard Clinton and Fanny (Chester ) Holmes. He received his educ:a~on in
the achools of North Carolina, at the Hillsborough High School at Tampa, and
at the Uoiversity of Florida, which Iostitution be atteodtd for two years.
He was a parUIU io the Holmes-Martin Wagon Company in Tampa for about
two years, and later, was with the Florida Citrus Exchang e, and still Ialor, wo•
Assistan t Manager of the local Western Union Telegrap h Company.
During the World War, he served in the United States Navy, with the rank
of Ensign, having bad aclive duty on submarine cbasero. After the World War,
be became CODneCted witb the Beman Beckwitb Company, Ageots for the Hudson
and Essex automobiles. He has made a very treditabl e record witb this coooero,
and is now Vice-President-and General Manager. Wben he joined this Company .

about 160 ears a year were being sold i in 1926, over 3,000 were sold.
He is a member of the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, the Tampa Board
of Trade, tbe Pahna Ctia Golf Oub, and the Alpha Tau Omega Frat<mi ty.
He was a.rried at Tampa to Hela> Freeman , and has two cbUd..., : Almeria
and Henry. by a former marriage .
J. N . HOLME S

]. N. HOLwu was boru at Joliet, Illinois, on the 16th day of Dteomber, 1864,
the son of Beacher E. and Frances Holmes.
M.r. Holmes Ia one of the real pioneers of Tam~' having come there in 1879

with hia parents who settled on a farm on the outskirts of the city. Here he
worked as a farm boy about three yean.
Mr. Holmes early became connected with tbe wagon and carn.,e bosines•
and was with Binkley a Con~Jleny for twenty yean, ou'-Jue ntly buying out thiJ
buJineas, but operorlng it ander the same name until it was liquidate d in 1908.
In 1910, in aaaoclation with Mr. John H. M.Cn.ln e, he went into the cement
concrete business and the finn of Holmes and McCranie eximd until 1918 when
Mr. S. R. Binkley bought out Mr. McCran ie's interest and the name was changed
to Holmes & Binkley, which bulineM baa since been incorporated under the
same came.
Mr. Holmes bas always been intereste d in local politics and in the early
nineties was a member of the City Council from Ward No. 2 and Oa.irma n of the
Steel Committee for six years eontinuously. He wu Sanitary Chief of Tampa
from 1908 to 1910 during tbe administ ration of F. L. Wing and was a member and
Oa.irma n of the Board of County Com.m S$i-ra frcm 190{ to 1906 and wa>
~<Cted County Commim oner in 19:U and in 1926. He was a member of the
Board of .Public Works from 1902 to 1906. He has been much intereste d io the
' matter of drainage while on the Board of County CommlS$ioners ~nd he considerI
this an exceptionally importan t matter io the country dl&trlcu. He aided in the
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coll!truc:tion of the Nonh Tampa Road and Bridge District, and in the construction
of the Florida Avenue Bridge crossing the Hillsborough River, which was named
the J. N. Holmes Bridge in his honor. While he believes in public improvements,
be also believes economy should be practiced as much as possible in expending
public: money.
He was married at Tampa toP. A. DeLaney of Louisiana, and has two daugh·
ters, Frances Wells (Mrs. P. E. Collins); and Pauline (Mrs. H . H. Barnard).

JOHN B. HOLTON
Joall B. HoLTON was born at Lutz, Hillsborough County, June 29, 1878,
son of Thomas J. and Malvina Jane Holton. His father came to Florida from
Georgia in 1884 and settled at Pasco County.
Mr. Holton received his education in the country schools of Pasco County,
and in 1899, he moved to Tampa, where he at onoe ·became connected with the
Fire Department as a driver. He was later promoted to the various posts in the
Fire Department, and in 1920, he was marle Chief of the Department and occupied
this responsible position until December 31, 1927, when he resigned on a pension,
after having served honorably in the Department for a period of twenty·SO\~
years.
& an indication of the growth of the City, it is interesting to note that when
Chief Holton joined the Fire Department in 1899, there were three stations and
nine men employed; at the present time, there are nine stations and one hundred
and ten men employed.
Under his administration, the Fire Department of Tampa was raised to a very
high point of efficiency, and the equipment now compares favorably with that of
any other Fire Department in a similar size city of the United States.
Chief Holton was married at Tampa, to Lena Head of Alabama, and bas
three children : John B., Lunie, and Jack.
·

CLARENCE ll. HOLTSINGBR
C!.AR£NC~

E. HoLTSINCKR was born at Dandridge, Tennessee, December 29,
1897, SOn of Eugene H. and Mary (Meek) Holtsinger. The family originally
came from Pennsylvania.
Mr. Holtsinger received his education in the public schools of Tampa, to
which city he was brought by. his parents in 1905. He graduated from Hillsborough High School and subsequenHy spent one year at the University of
Florida.
He joined the Bank of Ybor City in 1916 remaining there for two yean, when
he beeame connected with the Exchange National Bank. From 1920 to 1921 he
· was connected with the insurance company of Lowry & Prince and in the latter
year he purchased Mr. Lowry's intertst in the business and the name of the oon...
cern was changed to Prince & Holtsinger. This has grown to be one of the .lead·
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ing insurance agendes in the city of Tampa ~d a very large business .is done in

fire, casualty. accident and other branches of insurance.
Mr. Holtoinger is a member and Director of the Palma Ceia Golf Club and
served as its lim President. He also belongs to the Tampa Yacht and Country
Club and the Rotary Club. Fraternally he is a member of the Muons and the
Alpha Tau Omega College Fraiemity.
·
He was married at Tampa to Eliubetb Scarlet on June 16, 1920, and has two
cbildm~: Eugeoe and Hal.
,

WILUAM S. HONAKE.R
WlLLlAM S. Ho~<AKI!.R wu born in Tampa, Florida, Man:h 17, 1897, ""'of
S. N. and Willie (Wall) Hon&ker. His paternal grandfather came to Florida
in 1885, and his father came here ten yea,s later, opening a furniture ~siness,
which he sold out in 1898, to become Treasurer of the Knight & Wall Company.
_ Mr. Honaktr received his education in the primary schools of Tampa. and
the Hillsborough High School. His higher education was received at Washing·
too & Lee University, and at the University of Florida.
He has been oonnected for a greater part of the time Iince 1915 with the
Knight & Wall Company. At the p._m he is Assistant Treasurer and Credit
Manager of this important house.
He has a number of outlide business interests, and is President of the SunnyW>d Investment Company, and of the Office Equipment Company of Tampa. He
is Treasurer of the Tampa Paint & Varnish Company, and Aosistant Treasurer
of the Knight & Wall Holding Company.
. During th~ World War, he served in the Naval Aviation.
He is a member of the Hyde Park Methodist Church, the Palma Ceia Golf
Club, the T2mpa Yacht and Country Club, the Tampa City Club, Forest Hill Golf
and Country Club, Rotary Club, the Tampa Board of Trade, and the Alpha Tau
Omega Fraternity.
He was married at Louisnlle, Kentucky, April 18. IO!S, to Mary Catherine
Taggart, and has one: daughter, Catherine Lee.·

WTLLTAM 1. HOULTHAN
Wt"WAM J. HouLIHAN was born at Lexington, Kentucky, on January 24,
1884, son of WiUiam J. and Kate (Murray) Houlihen. His paternal gi'andpar·
ents were from Ireland, "!'d members of the family followed the mercantile busi·

ness in Kei1tue1cy for &everal generations. He receivtd h,is education in the'sthool.s
of bis home town, and 1vu connected with the Queen & Crescent Railroad Com·
pany for some years a Iter leaving school.
He has resided in Tampa Iince 190i, and for a period of "'" "'Y years, he wu
Sales Manager for the Knight & Wall Company.
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Since 19!6, he has been the Tampa repmwtatlve of the Union Central Life
lnsuronoe Company, and has e5tablisbed a very satisfactory business lor this large
Insuronoe Company.
He hu always taken part iD civic affairs, and b.u worked on various COl'bmunity d·rives. He is a member and Ex-President of the Palma Ceia Civic Club,
and belOngs to the Flrst Baptist Church, and t o the United Commercial Travelers'
Aasociation. Fraternally, he is a Mason, a Shriner, and a member of the Knighu
Pythias.
He was married at ]aclcsonville, Florida, October 6, 1911. to Catherine Bryan.
and has three children: William)., Jr.; Fred, and Catherine.
·

of

HARRY HOWARD.

H.wtv How.w> .JVU bom at Hobokicn, New Jersey, July 7, 1Bfi7, son of
Charles Clark and Mary ( Rouviere) Howard. His fathe< wu a colonel in the
Unica Army during the Civil War, serviug as a member of the ~ Ma•oacbu-

Rqiment.
Mr. Harry Howard ....,.;ved bis educatica in the schools of New York City,
and at the Brooldyu Polyt<clttlic Institute. He wu oonnecsed with the American
Newt Company in New York City for a number of years, and in 188'7, be moved
t9 Tampa, where he immediately en~ in the sheet metal busit>eS$, which he
followed until the time of his death. He wu one of the most efficient and most
suc;c:ealful men of his line in Tampa, and he installed metal roofs on many of the
noted buildings of the city, including the Tampa Bay Hotel, the Casino, all the
SdU

old cigar factories at Port Tampa. and many others in the Tampa district.
Mr. Howard was a great believer in Tampa, and showed his faith by investing heavily in real estate in the early days, much of which is still owned by his
widow.
He took an active part in politics, was a member of the old City Council
from 10011 to 1004, and served as Secretary of the Dernocratic Executive Com·
mittee of Hillsborough County fourteen years.
He wu monied in New York City to Frances W. B<:rry, daugbter of W. J.
Berry, who came to Tampa in 1885, and established the first tin sbop in South·
west Florida.

ROSCOE CONKLING HUBBARD
Rosco• Co>nWNG HU118ASD was born at Jayt~e~ville, Mississippi, May 3,
188.'1, tlie son of William Jac,kson and EUa Magee Hubbard. The faanly was
originally from South' Carolina, but moved to Miubsippi in the early forties:
·
RoocoO Conkling Hubbard received his early education in the schools of Ja,.,.s·.
ville, suba<:quently attendi,ng ,the Mt. Olive High S,cbool and the Agricultural and
Mechanical College at Starksville, Mississippi. He left Medical College with the ·
degree of M. D. in 1912. .
-: : ·
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He commettced the practice of Medicine at BU&hnell, Florida, in 1913 and
came to Tampa, January, 1919, where he has continued in the general practice of
Medicine, including Minor Surgery. While residing at Bushnell, he was electe9
Mayor of the town in the year 1916. During the World War, he served succeosively as First Lieutenant, Captain and Major in the Medic:sl Corps U. S.
Army, spending about one year and a half in the service, having been stationed
at various posts in the United States ending up in the Surgeons' General Office
in Washington, D. C.
Dr. Hubbard is a member of the First Presbyterian Church and fraternally,
he is a Mason, Shriner and a member of the Modern Woodmen of ·the World.
Member Hillsborough County Medic:sl Society. Elected President Hillsborough
County Medic:sl Society to serve 1923.
He was married at Bushnell, Florida, to Pearl Harrison, and has five children: Eugene, Anne, Ruth. William J., and Elirabeth.

IRA. C. HUMPHREY
lilA C. HUIIPHREY was bam at Augusta, Wisconsin, July 17, 188~, son of
Luther C. and Loren.a (Rickard) Humphrey. His paternal :~ncestors wen: from
Wales, and were pioneer settlers in the state of New York. His maternal ancestors were from England.
He ....,.ived his education in the high schools of Chicago, and at the University of Chicago.
He early entered the real estate business, which he followed in Chicago fron1
1909 to 1924, when he moved to Tampa, and entered into partnership with Mr. B.
L. Hamner, under the firm name of the B. L. Hamner Realty Corporation, of
whiclt he is now Secretary and Treasurer.
Before he took up his permanent residence in Tampa, Mr. Humphrey was
inten:sted in the development of Florida citTU& lands, and he has always boen a
finn believer in the fuiun: of this State.
· In addition to his connection with the B. L. Hamner Organization, he is
Secretary and Tn:asun:r of the Florida Realty and MortPge Compll!ly, and holds
the same position in the Florida State Savings Association. He was a member
of various realty organizations in Chicago, where he still continues his member':' .
ship in the South Shore Country Club; in Tampa•. he belongs to the Tampa Yacht
and Country Club, the Forest Hills Country Club, Palma Ceia Golf Club, the
Tampa Board of Trade, The Tampa Realtors, the Old Colony Club and The Lion•
Club. His religious aJiiliations are with the Baptist Church.
Mr. Humphrey was married to Eunice Hayden Baker, in Chicago.

WILi.IAM HUNTER
WIJ.l.IA.; HuNTER was born in Mound City, Illinois, November 4th, 1857,
iJ,e son of william and Mary A. (Barrington) Hunter. He is of Scotch-Irish and
•

English descent.
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He ~ved his early edlleatioo in the public schools of Memphis, T~
and then studied law and was admiu.d to praetioe in Tennessee in 1$'18, and be
foUowed the practioe of law in Memphis for t1vo 0< three years.
He eame to Tampa 6rst in 1882 but remained only a short time and tbeo
moved to Dunedin, Florids, where he practioed law for ten years; In 189i be
rotumed to Tampa and fonned a partnership '!lith the late E. R. Gunby, who
oec:upied an enviable position amongst the lawyers of FIO<ida. Besides carrying
"" a very important law praetice, Mr. Hunter has found time to occupy Various
high positions directly oonnected with the legal profession. Under the adminis·
trat!on of Mayor M. E. Gillett, he served as City Attorney of Tampa; be served
as !Uferee in Bankruptey for the Tampa Department from 19Q2 to 1914.
He has been President of both the State and County Bar Associations, and fa<
many years was very active in the work of the American Bar Association and for
somo time was its represetttative in FloridL He is a member of the Palma: Ceia
Golf Club and of the Tampa Kiwanis Club. In fraternal affiliations he is a Masoo
and a member of the Knights of Pythlas.
He was married in Ohio"'! the lOth dsy of October, 1887, to Dora Tennery
and bas four cbildreo: IVJ'ddle (Mrs. C. H. Rusk), W . F., F~ T, and IlT.

M. G. Hunter.
JOHN CARL HUSKISSON

JoHN C.tu. HvsKJSSON was born at Kno:<ville, Tennessee, :May 5, }89.4, son
of George Washington and Eliza Jane (Huffacker) Huskisson.
The subject of this sketch received his education in the schools of Knoxville,
Tennessee, and moved to Danville, Kentucky, where he el\gaged in the railrosd •
business. Next he went to Chattanooga, Tennessee, and was connected with the
Chattanooga Medicine Company for some time. He bter moved to westem
North Carnlina, where he did railrosd oonstruction work, and frO<D there be moved
to Knoxville, Tennessee, and became oonnected with the Fulton Company.
He moved to Tampa, May 20, 19~0, and for 6ve years. . held an important
~tion with the Tampa InttT-Ocesn Steamship Company, from whicb ~
tion be resigned to~ the real estate business ; he is Ex-Sec~ o{ the Tampa
.
•
Sl3te Realty Board.
His suvice during the World War i• particularly deserving of mentioo. ·
Alter laking the Ofticers' Training Course at Fort Oa'lethorpe, he beeame a Fii'SI
Lieutenant in the Infantry, and ultimately served at various posts in the UnMI
States. After tbe World War, be was employed by the United States Shipping
· ·. ·
·
B.,..rd, and traveled around the world in its intere•u.
Mr. Huskisson is a Mason ana a Shriner, being n member of Egypt Tel!'Pl•
. ·
in Tampa. His religious affiliations are with the Methodist Churcb.
. He was married at Daytona Beach, Florida, to Nellie Ir.ene Stilling.- on· J.wi< ·
9, 1920, and· has one son,.John C. Huskisson, Jr.

.<·.:.::·
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JOHN JACKSON
JonN JACKSON, the founder of this family in Tampa, and in America, was
the son of Hugh and Ann (C<lrtoran) Jackson, of Ballybag, County Monaghan,
Irdand, where their son John was born. His parents never came to America.
They had another son, Thomas. who also migrated to America. He was accidentally drowned in the Manatee River while on a fishing trip.
John Jackson arrived in America in 1841, and settled first in the city of New
Orleans, where he became an assistant civil engineer. Later he went to live on
the Manatee River near where the town of Palmetto now stands. He entered from
the governmenf a large tract of land in that neighborhood in 1848. He took up
his residence in Tampa in August, 18~7..
Mr. Jackson, being a skilled civil engineer and land surveyor, was ext~vely
employed by tbe United States government . in surveying government lands in
Florida, from his first residence here, and for many years after. His official
superior in that work was Colonel Butler, who was Surveyor General of the State
of Illorida. It was in honor of this officer that Lake Butler, now in Pinellas

County, was named.
St. Augustine was the headquarters of the surveyor general's office at this

time, and on the oc~s]on of a visit upon offici.aJ business by Mr.· Jackson, he met
therio Mi!'5 Ellen Maher, to whom he was introduced by C<>lonel Butler. T his lady
he married on the 22nd of July, 1847.
In the year 1846 tbe county &eat of Hillsborough County was established at
Tampa, and the national government donated to the county one hundred ~d sixty
acres of land lying n orth of and adjoining the military post of Fort Brooke for
a county seat.
John Jackson was employed to lay this o1f and in the year 184e7 made the
first survey. This embraced the land lying within the following. boundari~:
Whiling stneet on the south, a line running through the tier of blocl<s lying betweel!
Morgan and .Pieroe streets on the east, a line approximating the cojlrse of Madison
street on the north and the Hillsborough River on the west. In 1850, 1\{r.JaclaoO
made a second survey, which took in a tract on the east side of the. former survey,
extending from the line mentioned as running through the tier of blocks between
Morgan and Pierce streets eastward to East street. In 1853 a -third survey was
made, taldng in the tract extending from the nolthem boundaiy of the first survey
to aline that crosses Franklin street at the intersection of Harrison street.
··
In the last mentioned year ( 1853)- Mr. Jackson made a map embodying 'the
three surveys that he bad laid out. This map was, and is still, known as "The
general map of the city of Tampa made by John Jackson, surveyor, in the year
1853." It has been ever sinoe the basis of all descriptions contained in deeds oon.
veying any portion of the original area of the city.
Mr. Jackson, during ~ years that he actively followed the business of ~d
surveyor, fulfilled many .c ontracts for the United States government for survey'!'g
the national domain in .Florida and his labors oovered. much of t he territory of

.
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u.. state, especiolly in this southern ponion.

He •un'tyed a gt<at deal of 111e
Miami c:cuntry a.od other sections on the East Coast.
activity in this line brought him frequendy into contaa "ith the Indians,
who were naturally distrustful of his work in running lines through what they
deemed their domain ; but his uniform kindness to them and his consideration of
their feelings as &r as permitted by his duties gained him their personal good will.
Mr. Jackson selected the names for the streets marked out for the future city,
caiUng the majority of them for the President• of the United States, though a
number of them, such as Lafayette, Cass, Morga~. Marion, Twiggs, etc., bear U..
...mes or oilier distinguished men.
In 1849 John Jackson engaged in the general mercantile business near the
comer of Tampa and Washington streets, and he oontinued this busl.ness, with an
interruption of several years during the Civil War, unn1 his death, in 1887.
John a.od Ellen (Maher) Jackson were the parents of four children that grew
to maturity, aU of whom were born in Tampa. These were Thomas E., James A.,
Kale V. and John A.

m.

THOMAS E. JACKSON
Taoi<AS E. JACJCSON was born at Tampa, Florida, July 9th, 186.8, the SOD of
John and Ellen (Maher) Jacksca. It is believed that Mr. Jaekson is the olde$1
nalive born citizen of Tampa atiU residing there. He received hio early eduaticm
in the scboola of Tampa and in 1867 he attended Fordham Univeroity two years.
Upon leaving there, he returned to Tampa and engaged in the mercantile bu.siueoo
~his~aod~~~inl•he-in~the~~~~

about eight years. This business was a general store in connection with which a
lumber business was operated. The Railroad was furnished with most of the
tlmber used in building the line from Tampa to Kissimmee by this firm.
After the fr...e of 1895, Mr. Jackson disoontinued the mercantile business
and for ..,... time was employed in the United States Custom House at Tampa.
During the last twenty-odd years he has been interested in buying and selling real
·
estate and has amassed a small fortune in this business.
He was Mayor of Tampa in the early seventies and v.•as re-dected again about
1890. He served ooe term as C<lturty Commissioner, and served 6ve termS of 1?0
yeara each as Cowlly Treasurer. As an indication of the growth of Tampo, lllld
of the increase of the amount of money collected as county taxes, the lint term be
..~ as C<lturty Treasurer he was ooly required to give bond of '16,000, while
.
for the Jut term the bond was increased to $100,000.
.While he W1IS ·Mayor of tbe City, the lint bridge acroos the Hillsboroogb
River wu·buUt and the preoent site of the City Hall was purchased.
Mr. Jackson is a remarkable living proof of the healthful climate of T._
.aa ~ the age of seventy-five he looks and acts the part of a man many yWI
YOIIIlger. He attributes his long life aod healthfulness not only to the excellent.
.. :.- · .
Florida climate but to simple living and lack of exeessea of any kind.

,.
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He is a devou t memb er· of the CathoUc ·Churc h.
He was marri ed at Tamp a Ott the 28lh day of October, 187?,
10 Kat.: E .
Warti er and lw two surviv ing childr en: Mary. Elle'n (Mra. T.
R. Carty ), aod
John E.

PR.S D / . /A.MES

Iluo J. ]AKJ! S was born in Onaar io, Canada, on the 9th day of October, 1869.
Deciding early in life to become an architect, he SlaJ'te<\ work at the
age 'of fourteen in ooe of the branches of the buildi ng trade and by
much effort and study
and witl>out the aid of a regula r college education. he became an archit
ect.
He came to Tamp a, Florid a, in 1885 and is theref ore one of the
oldcot reaidalta of the city and oae of the oldest pnct:i dng arcbikcts in the
city. Among
the impor tant buildi ngs which Mr. James lw designed in and aroaa d ·Tamp
a may
be menti oned the Carne gie Library. new count y ·j&U, several aehool buildi
ngs in·
dudln g the Thom u A. Edison School, the remodelinl( of the Tamp
a Bay Houl,
illd.th e Tampa Daily Tima building.
Mr. James has held various impor tant positions in line with his
profession.
He i• chairman of the Build ing Code Committee which revi&ed the buildi
ng code
of the City of Tamp a. He is a member of the State Board of Af!:hi
te<ture; also
of the Amer ican Instit ute of Architect~, and is vioe-presideot of the
Florid a Chapter of this institu te.
He is a MalOn and a Shrin er and is an active memb er of the Tamp
a Board
of Trade .

ALBE RT H. JOHN SON

ALiu T H. JoaN soN was born 11ear P0111iac. Michigan;· Octob er as,
18U,
sou of Charles B. and Delia (Balsh} Johnoon.
He received his education in the aehools of Michigan .and early
lD Hfe entered the buildi ng trade.
·
:
At the age of twent y-cev m, he came to Tampa and ~1'
engag ed iD
the buildi ng buline ss there. and durin g the latter years of his Hie, ·he
practi ced

Architecture.

.

.•

. '

Mr. Johns on was either connected with the buildi ng of or designed
many of
the importasat old bnildi nga and a numb er of the impor tant .,.., bnildlngs
of the
City, amon g which may be mmti oned: The HiUsborougb Count y Court
HOUle,
the old First Natio nal Bank Buildi ng, the old Pint Baptist Churc h and
the new
Tampa Heigh ts Metho dist Churc h, the A. C. Clewis home and Pettr
O. Knigh t's
home, both amcmg the' finest residen... in the city of Tampa.
When the Tampa Bay Hotel wu enlarged by Mr. Plaot, he was in charge
·
of the work.
. • ·
At the time of his de;ath, Mr. Jobns<x>
the pldest p,..U dng Archite<t in
the City of Tamp a and be was oae of the first, if not the 6rst, Arcbitect in
the City.

wit
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The many magnificent buildings which he built or designed stand as impressive
monuments to his name. He built the first house in Tampa that was plastered and
he a4o built the first stucco bouse in the city.
He was married at Huntington, West Virginia, to Mary Unse!d, who survives him with three children: J05ephine, Albert and Mary Margaret. Mr. John$0ll died at Tampa, October 16, 1925.

HARRY M. JOHNSON.
M. JOHNSON was born in Morgan County, Geo.Wa, on the 24th day
of September, 1876, the son of William E. and Ella V . (Coleman) Johnson.
· His parents came to Tampa in 1900. His father was actively engaged in
the' real estate business for some time, and his mother is Still living i'n the city.
He attended school in Georgia and his first Occupation was in the Post~ffice at
Atlanta, Georgia.
He eame to Tampa in 1903 and immediately became connected with J. Q.
BranUey Wholesale Grocery Company. He has been President and active bead
of the Company >ince the death of Mr. Brantley in 1924. Thi• Company was
established in 1893 and is one of the oldest whole>ale grocery establishments in
Tampa.
He is a member of the First Baptist Church in Tampa and was married to
Eva Brantley at Tampa and has one daughter, Sara B.
HARRY

LEO F. JOHNSON

L£o F. JoHNSON was born at Nashville, Tennessee, on September 28, 1888,
son of H. E. and Mary Johnson.
·
He received his education in the schools of Tennessee, and came to Tampa
in 1914 from Mobil~, Alabwna. He entered the stationery, office supply and
office furniture business in Tampa, in 1916, establishing the Florida Office Supply
Company, which has grown to be one of the largest concerns of its kind. Mr.
Johnson is past President and Director of ~ Tampa Merchants Association,
and also past President of the Southern Division of National Association of Sta·
tioners and Manufacturers Association, also past .(l.uditor of National Association of Stationers and Manufacturers.
He belongs to the <;atholie Church, and is President of the local Exchange
Cltib, and also past President of the State Exchaoge Club. He belongs to the"
Tampa Board of Trade, and to the Pahna Ceia Golf Club, and Forrest Hills
Country Club, and was Director in the last Community Chest. He is also actively interested in the local Y. M. C. A.
He was marrkd at Tampa on April 6, 1916, to Gertrude Clarke McFadden,
and has three children: Betty, Patty, and Barbara.
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FRANCIS D. JONES
FR~Nces D. JoNES was born in Corrunna, Ontario, Canada, on September 7,
1881, son of John R. and Sophie E. Jones.
The family moved to Tampa in 1883 where his father practi""d bw for a

number of years.

Francis D. Jones receh'Cd his education at Tampa and after Jnving school
oerved througl! the Spani•h-Arneri<an War when he wa. sixteen yean of age, on
a U. S. Transport. While doing so he was a member of both the Shafter expedjtions to Cuba and the Miles expedition to Porto Rico.
He afterwards followed various occupations in different parts of the country
until 1911, when he joined the Gulf ~6ning Compaoy u a salesman at Jacksonville. For t)te past sixteen years he has been connected with that 0001po.ny at
Tainpa as manager of the local branch.
He is a member of the Catholic Church, the Elks, the Knights of Columbus
ond the Tampa Rotary Club.
He was married at Tampa on January 17, 190~, to Stella P. Stevens and has
one son, Frank D. Jone•, Jr.

ROBERT T. lOUGH lN

RoBERT T. JoccRJN ..u bom at Terrel, Texas, March 4, 1880, oon of R. J.
joughin and Leonora E. jouchin. His parents moved to Sanford, Florida, when
he \VU only four years ol~. and there be rectived his early education in the schools
of that city. He afterward took special commercial courses, and <lOUf'ieS in
Plumbing and Heating Engineering.
·
·
He came to Tampa in 1898, and immediately engagecl In the Plumbing and
Heating business, whiCh he has followed ever since. He it recognized as que
of the leading men of the city in his line, and be has dooe the plumbing and heat·
ing work in many of the important buildings in and around Tu\pa, among which
may be mentioned: Citizens Bank & Trust Company Building, the Stovall Buildiog, Maas BI'O$. Building, the Centro Espaool, W. B. Henderson and James
Madison Scbools of Tampa, the High School at St. Petenburg, Belleview Hotel
at Belleair, Florida, Orange Court Apartments at Orlando, together witb many
other business and· residential buildings in this section of Florida.
Mr. Jougbin has always taken an aftive interest in civi~ affairs, and in everything tending toward the improv.,nent of his adopted city. He bas likewise been
interested in politics, and in 1916, he was elected a member of the ~ie
Executive cOmtnittee of Hilloboro\lgh County, for a term of two years, and was
re-elected in 1918, serving as Chairman of t his important Committee during his
aecond term.
During the Worid War, be served as .a member of the District Exemption
Board for Sonthem Florida, and he discharged his duties in cooneetion with this
position very tborougbly. In 1917, he was appointed by the Governor, a member
of the Board of Pilat Commi.,ionen for Hillsborough County.
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He has always been very active in Masonry, in which he holds the 32nd Degree, and he is also a Knight Templar, a Shriner, and an Elk and belong. to the
Rnyal Order of Scotland and a Knight of the Red Cross of Constantine. He
is a member of the Tampa Board of Trade, and of the Rocky Point Golf Club.
He was married in Tampa in June, 1909, to Lula M. Ja~n, whQ is deceased.
He has one daughter, Lula Margaret.

WALLACE A .. JOUGHIN
WALLAcs A. JouCHIN was born July 11, 1878, at Memphis, Tennessee, son
of R. J. and Leonora (Messinger) Joughin. His father came from the Isle of
Man and his mother was a Virginian, having been born in Richmond.
The subject of this sketch received his education at Sanford and at the University of Florida.
He came to Florida in 1890 and settled first at Sanford. He later moved to
Tampa, and entered the plumbing business, in which he has been engaged until
the present time. He was a contractor in both plumbing and heating, and some
of the principal buildings, in which he installed the plumbing and heating systems
are as follows : Schaarai Zadek Temple, First Baptist Church, the Philip Shore
School, the Hillsborough High School, Grover Cleveland School, Broward School,
Brewster Vocational Training School, Interbay School, Franklin Theatre, Atlantic
lee & Cold Storage Company's Plant, Crane Company Building, Olive Hotel,
Bentley Gray Dry Goods Company's Store, Lee Terminal Building, International
Bank Building, United Paper Company's Plant, and the Palace of Florence Apart·
.
ments on Davis Islands.
Mr. Joughin is a veteran of the Spanish American War, having been a member
of the First Florida Volunteers. He also took an active part in the World· War,
arid was a Captain in the Coast Artillery. At the present time he holds a commis·
sion in the Officer!' Reserve Corps, and he is State Secretary of the Reserve Officers' Association.
.
Mr. Jougbin belongs to the American Legion, the Tampa Elks Lodge, ()f
which he is Past Exalted Ruler. He is District Deputy for the West Coast of
Florida for this organiution, and Seeond Vice.President of the State Association
of Elks. He is Past Departmental Commander for Florida, of the United Spanish
War Veterans. Mr. Joughin is also a Mason and a Shriner, and belongs to the
Tampa Board of Trade, the Tampa Motor Club, and the Tampa Builders' Ex·
change.
·
He WO$ married on December 14, 1911, to Anais Valeton and has the following
· ·
children: Anais, W. A. (Bert), Jr., and Jack.
He resides at 2506 Prospect Road.
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THOMAS C. KELLAR
THOMAS C. K•LI.AR was born at Savannah, Georgia, July 7, 1885, son of
John A. and Susan (Ely) Kellar. His father fought in the Civil War, having
been a member of a Georgia RegimenL He sub&equently engaged in farming
and stock-raising in Georgia.
Mr. Thomas C. Kellar received !lis early edueation principally in Georgia,
and he later attended Stetson University at DeLand for a year.
He came to Tampa in 1900, and. engaged in the clothing business with his
brothers, Gordon and Robert Kellar, under the firm name of the Kellar Clothing
Company. He was elected City Treasurer i11 1915, whieb office he has held <011tinoously since that time, and in 1921, be was elected Tax Collector which office
he also still retains.
He is a member of the Elks and the Knights of Pythias.
He was married at Lake City, Florida, to Jewel Terry, in January, 1920.

FRANCIS I. KENNARD

·.

FltANCIS J. KttNNARU was born in London, England, March 15th, 1865,
came to the United States in 1886, settled first in Putnam County, Florida,
sub5equently he moved to Orlando where he practiced architecture from 1888 to
1895. In the latter year, he moved to Tampa, where he has been in the active
practice of his profession ever since and is therefore the oldest practicing architect
in tbe City in length of service.
Mr. Kennard has many notable buildings to his c:tedit in the southwest part
of Florida, among whieb may be mentioned the Belleview Hotel at Belleair, the
Pinellas County Court House, Lee County Court House, Citiur\s' Bank Building
of Tampa, also tbe Floridan Hotel, Citrus Exehange ·Building and many other
important buildings, including the New Hillsborough ·High School now in the

course of erection at Tampa..
He is a member of the American Institute of Architects, The Florida Asso-:
ciation of Architects and the Tampa Association of Architects.

HENRY M. KILGORE
Hl!NRY M . .KtLCoRS was·bom at Ratcliff, Texas, on the 26th day of Decem-

ber, 1881, son of J. D. and Jane {Adair) Kilgore. He received his education in
Texas and came to Florida in 1902, residing first at Bartow, where he remained
for three years. In 1905 he moved t o Tampa and five years lateT cl)angod his
residence to Plant City, at whieb time he established the Kilgore Seed Company.
This very successful business began in a very small way, but under Mr. Kilgore's
very eapable management it has grown in a very sliort time to be ooe of the largest seed houaes in the South.
The main office of the eompany is located at Plant City, but retail stores are
maintained in the following towns in Florida: Palmeuo; Wauchula, Moore
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Haven, Canal Point, Sanford, and Vero Beacll. Practically every kind of seed
U$ed in Florida is handled, as well as many allied lines, including: bee-keeping

supplies.. crate material, fertilizer, poultry supplies, incubators, brooders, insecticides, rose bushes, and canning machines. While the bulk of the company's buoiness is done in Florida, the volume of business outside the state is greatly incr~
ing due largely to the advertising which is done by the company and by the di..
tribution of a very complete and admirably gotten up catalog, of which 65,000
copies were printed of the last edition.

In addition to a great amount of his time which is required for the operatio•
of his own business, Mr. Kilgore has done his part in civic affairs, and in thjs
connection he is a Director in the East Hillsborough County Chamber of Commerce, also a director in the Hillsborough State Bank, and a member of the Plant
City Kiwanis Club. He belongs to the American Seed Men's Association and
also to tbe Southern Seed Men's· Association, of which latter organization he
served as President during 1926.
He was married at Tampa on the ?th day of )1arch, 190*, to Flossie Z. Motes,
to whom he gives credit for the idea of establishing the Kilgore Seed Company aod
who gave him a great~ of assistance when the business was in its infancy. Mr.
and Mrs. Kilgore have five children: Naomi, ~lildred, Otis, Lois, and Madison.

ANDREW J. KNIGHT
ANDRew J. KNICBT was born at Knight's Station, Hillsborough County, 0..
oember 20, 185?. son of joel and Virginia (Mitchell) Knight.. His father and
grandfather were·pioneers in F!orida, having come to this state in the early days
from Georgia. His grandfather had a farm near the present site of Plant City,
and there, and later at Charlotte Harbor, he raised his large family, consistlng of
eight sons and seven daughters. Andrew J. Knight's father ser<ed throughout
the Civil War in the Confederate Army, and spent the greater part of his life as a
farmer aod cattle dealer in Hillsborough County. On the maternal side, Mr.
Knight was descended from the same family as the late Governor Mitchell of
Florida.
Mr. Knight attended the public schools of HiUsborough County, and subse-

quently studied law in Tampa, and was admitted to practice but business proved
more attractive to him, and be never followed the legal profession. In the early

eighties.. he entered the mercantile business, and owned and operated a general
store on Washington Street, then the main business Street of Tampa; be sold this
in 1887, and then became interested in the real estate business, which he followed

for many years with notable success. In association with the late Edward M.
Hendry, he organized the 6rm of Hendry & Knight, which has long occupied a
foremost place among Florida real estate companies. The firm owned and developed the "Garrison" section of Tampa, and put on one of the first. if not tht
first subdivision in the city of Tampa. As another part of the activities of the
Company, the Hendry & Knight Terminals were built and made available for
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T ampa's. growing maritime commerce, and they also constructed what is known as
the Hendry-Knight Channel. in connection with their terminals.
Mr. Knight was without doubt one of t he largest real estate operators who has
ever resided in Tampa: he bought and sold millions of dollars IVorth of propes-ty
during his long residente here, and solely by his own efforts, he became by the
year 19~. the largest owner of real estate in the city. However, in this year, he
deeded the major portion of his ineome-hear.ing property to the Citizens Dank &
Trust Company as Trustee to he held in trust for fifteen years f~>t the benefit of his
seven children. This property included lots one to six of Block No. I, and lots
two and three of Block No. 12, of the plan of North Tampa, Clark's Subdivision.
Mr. Knight exhibited great sagacity and far seeing judgment in the handling
of his large holdings; his foresight was marvelous and it was a common &aying
that he never made a blunder. Dnring his tong life of activities in business and
civic affairs everybody came to know him, and he was prominently identified all
over southwest Florida. It is impossible to estimate what his activities meant to
the city of Tampa, but it is tnte that he had a very great deal to do in making
Tampa the outstanding city it has become. Although well along in years at the
time of his death, he was active in business and civic affair$ up until the day he
died.
While always interested in politics, he steadfastly refused to run for public
office, although in the early days, he served as a member of the Board of County
Commissioners. He is probably one of the fe \v men who have ever refused an
appointment to serve in the United States Senate, but he did refuse an offer of appointment to fill a vacamy in this august body made by the late Governor N. B.
Broward. He did his "bit" during the World War by organizing for the United
States Emergency Fleet Corporation, the Tampa Dock Company, for the con·
struction of wooden vessels, aod six such vessels were constructed during tbe w.ir
period.
He was a devout member of the First Methodist Church, and a liberal con·
tributor to it, as well as to various charitable institutions. His fraternal affiliations
were with the Knights of Pythias and the Elks.
Mr. Knight was married the first time to Flossy Clark, daughter of E. A.
Clark of New York. She clied in 1910. and he then married Ruby Leon Marcum,
which marriage took place on the 18th day of September, 1918, in New York
City.
He died on the 28th day of September, 1926, and is survived by his widow and
seven children by his first marriage.
The "Tampa Times" paid him the f9llowing editorial tribute at the time of
his death:
"It is the friends of 'Jack' Knight who wiU miss him mOst, aside from the
members of his immediate family. Men of his type are so norely found that their.
going makes the world poorer. But there is this consolation-the same world is aU
the richer from their having lived in iL"
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CHARLES L . KNIGHT
CHARLEs L. KNIGHT was born March 31, 1861, at Knight's Statiou, near
Plant City, Florida. The son of Joel and Virginia (Mitchell) Knight. His
fa~r came to Florida from Georgia in the early days before the first Indian War.
When he was eight yean; old tlte family moved to Manatee County where he received his early education, and where subsequently he engaged in the cattle busi-

ness.
In 1889, Mr. Knight moved to Tampa, and became connected with the linn
of Knight & Wall, in which he owned a substantial interest.
During the last few years he has been actively interested in the real .State
b\l$ine&$, and has bought and sold thousands of dollars worth of property, in and
around Tampa. In 1921, the finn of C. L. Knight & Son, was organized, his

son, Richard, being made a member of the firm; in 1925 his son, Eugene, was
taken into the business. The firm conducts a general real estate business, but
is engaged pri.ncip:llly in buying and se1ling property on its own account.
Apart from his interest in real estate, Mr. Knight is a director in the Citizens
Bam< & Trust Company. He is also President of the Estuary Development of
Tampa, which owns a great deal of water front property. .
He was married in Tampa to Daisy Wall in 1889, and has four children:
Lois (Mrs. J. P. Henderson); Eugene, Richard E., Barbara (Mrs. J. W . Du

Pree).
JOHN C. KNIGHT.
joHN C. KHrCnT was born near .Knight's Sbtion, Hillsborough County,
Florida, on September 1, 1871, son of William S. and Martha (Collins) Knight.
He comes from a very old family of Hillsborough County, many members of
which have been persons of great prominence.
He acquired his early education in the public schools of Hillsborough County,
and subsequently al!Mded Stet&Oil University at DeLand. He then entered tbe
Medie,al Department of the University of Nashville, where he graduated with the
degree of M. 0. in 1900. At intervals during his large practice, be has taken
post graduate courses in the New York Polyclinic. and at the Post Graduate
School of Medicine, in New York.
·
Soon after completing his education, Dr. Knight began practice at Plant City,
which he has followed ever since. He has served as a local health officer for the
past fifteen years, and for nearly thirty ye:trs. has been local surgeon for the Seaboard Air Line Railroad.
He is a member of the American, State and Hillsborough County Medical As-

$0Ciattons, being Ex-President of the latter. His fraternal affiliations are with
the Masons, Shriners, Knights of Pythlas and Knights Templar.
Dr. Knlght was married at Plant City to Mary Wells, and has two children:
Mary (Mrs. 0 . 0. Ashworth), and John C. Knight, Jr.
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L. S. KNIGHT
L E. KNtCH'l' was oom at Tampa on February 22, 1882, son of li.. ]. and
Flossy Wall (Clark) Knight. His father was one of the ouu~anding citiuns of
Tampa for DWJY years, and his mother was born in Tampa, and was the daogbter
of E. A. Clade, who was one of the~ property owners of the city.
Mr. L. E. Kni&ht receiv«l his education in the schools of Tampa. and for
many yeara. wu associated with his father in most of his business ente~prises.
Mr. Knight was ooe of the founders of the Tarn~ Dod< Company, and is Vi~
President and Treasurer of this important concern.
He has been actively interested in the Insurance business for a number of
years, and is head of Knight Brothers Insurance .Agtncy.
He belongs to the Methodist Church, and his fraternal affili.ttions are with
the Masons and Shriners. He is also a ....,her of the Tampa Yacht and 'Country
Club, aud of the Board of Trade.
He was married at Tampa to Vida Clan. Curry, and bas two children: Jade,
and Vida Clara.
·
COURTEN AY H. KNOWLSS
CouRTI!NAY H. KNowLJtS was born on Long Island, British West Indies, son
of Joseph and Annie (Simms) Knowlet. His father was also born in the British
West Indies and served in the Civil Service of the British Go.emment in the
West India for many yean. but c:ame to Tampa during the later years of his lih
where be died.
The subject of this sketch bas resided in Tampa since 1908 and bas been connected with the Southern Lumber and Supply Company &lnoe this time. He
started as a salesman and is now Vi~President and the second largest stockholder
in this important company, which is the oldest and one·of the largest lumber com·
panies in Tampa.
.
Mr. Knowla is a director in the Tampa Mtttua! Buildiug a: Loan Company
and fn.temally is a Mason and ·a Shriner. He bdoogs to the Episoop&l Church
and to the Lions C)ab. He is also a member of the Hoo-Hoo Lwnbei'IIWI's fn..
ternal organitation.
He was married in the British West Indies, to Lilla Smith, who died in 1911,
and he was married again to Henrietta Howard, at Ft. Myers, Florida. Mrs.
Knowles is entitled to membership in the Doughters of the Confederacy through
her grandfather on her mother's side and to membership in the Daughters of the
American Revolutioo through her grandfather on her father's side.

WILLIAM H. KNULL
WrLLIAl< H. KNoLL was born at Larwill, Iniliana, on June U, 1896, son of

Fn.nk A. and Amanda E. KnuU. He came to Tampa with his father in 1909,
who was one of the pioneer nursery men of Florida,. and who e&tablished the
Knull Floral Company.
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Mr. William H. Knull received his education in the schools of his native

state, and has resided in Tampa since coming here with

hi~ parents

in 1909. Since

the death of his father in 19~2. he has been .Manager of the Knull Floral Compony,

which does a large wholesale and retail flower business, and which grows most of
the flowers which it sells in its own nursery located between Tampa and Plant City.
Mr. Knull is a member of the Tampa Board of Trade and the Tampa Motor
Club. His fraternal affiliations are with the Masons and Shriners.
He was married at Tampa on December 8th, 1920, to Mayne Carol Williams, and has two children: William H., Jr., and Gloria.

ROY G. LIIMBERTON
·RoY G. LA,.BERTON was born at Kent, Ohio. May 3d. 1837, son of Fred W.
and Catherine (Garstang) Lamberton. His paternal American ancestors consisted
of three brothers, who came to this oountry from Ireland early in the nineteenth
century; one settled in eastern Pennsylvania, one in notth.em Ohio and one in
western Pennsyh.·ania. His maternal American ancestors were from Liverpool,
England, and settled in n!inois prior to the Civil War.
Mr. Lamberton received his education at the Covington, Kentucky High

School, where he was an honor pupil, and at the Cincinnati Law School, where
he received the Degree of LL.B. in 1908. He practiced law in Kentucky untill914.
He came to Tampa in 1914, and for a short period was associated with the
Bradstreet Credit Agency. He soon howe,·er, joined the G. Norman Baughman
Automobile Accessories Company and is now Secretary of this large Company.

Mr. Lamberton's avocation is music. He studied voice five years in Cincinnati, with Oscar Ehrgott, and for eight years he was second bass so1oist in Christ
Episcopal Church in Cincinnati. At the present time he is soloist and choir
director in the First Presbyterian Church, the Hyde Park Methodist Church, St.
Andrew's Episcopal Church, and the First ;lilethodist Church, of Tampa. He
has been an active worker in various moner-raising drives in Tampa, including
Red Cross Campaigns and and Conununity Chest Campaigns.
.
He is a charter member of the Tampa Kiwanis Club, and belongs to the
Tampa Board of Trade and St. Andrew's Episcopal Church.
He was married to Thelma Yelvington on August 5, 1922, at Fort M)'US,
and has one daughter, Thelma Catherine.

EDWIN DART LIIMBRIGHT
EowtN DART LA!.18RtCHT was born at Brunswick, Georgia, May 21, 1874,
son of Joseph E. and Julia Saran (Dart) Lambright.
Mr. Lambright received his early education in the schools of his home town,
and graduated from the Glynn High School in that city. He later entered Emory
College (now Emory University), at Ox,fo.-d, Georgia, where he remained for
two years. Upon completion of his education, he engaged in newspaper work in
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Brunswick for son11e time, and moved to Tampa,· Flor.ida, on June 1, 1899, where
he immediately became connected with the "Tampa Tribune," as City Editor. He
filled this position until 1905, when .he v.-u promoted to Managing .Editor, and
two years later, be was onade Assoaate Editor. During the period of 1917 to
1923, he served as Postnuuter of Tampa, and at the expiration of this term of
duty, he again became connected with the "Tribune,'' as Associate Editor, and on
Jane 17, 19.25, he was made Editor, which position he still holds.
He has taken a very active part in the various civic affairs, and movements
for the upbuilding of Tampa.
Dun..g the World War, he was Chairman of the War Savinp Orgaaiution
for Hillsborough County, and served as Publicity Chairman for two of the U~
erty Loan Dri<es. He has also served as Pubilicity Chairman of the Community
Chest Campaigns, and for several years, was Chairman of the Adverti•ing Committee ·of the Tampa Board of Trade. Being a literary man of marked ability.
and an authority on books, he was a very useful member of the Tampa Library
Board for a number of years.
In 191S, he was a delegate to the National Democratic Convention, and in
1924, he was delegate and Chairman of the Florida Delegation to the National
Democratic Convention.
During the Spanish-A,.,riea n War, he ·served as a member of the Georgia
Naval Militia. He belongs to various important organi:ations, inducting the
Tampa Rotary Club, of which be was President daring 1817 to 1918, and on the
Committee of wbieh, be served, for establishing tbe Memorial Highway; and be
has been an active membe.r of the American Society of Newspaper Editor.;. He
i.t a charter member of the Tampa Lodge of Elks, and i& now fourth oldest member of this benevolent organization. His college fraternity is Phi Delta Theta.
He was married at Quitman. Georgia, on February 10, 1908, to Cannie Reo
beoea Finch, and ha> one daughter. Mary Wallace (Mrs. J. Frank Davies).

GBORGB H. LBAVITT, JR.
Gl:ooc.: H. LEAviTT, ]a. was born in Kansas City, MiJsouri, March 13, 1896,
- o f George H. and Helen E. ( Richardson) Leavitt. He eame with his mother
to Tampa, when quite )'OUI!fl. and attended the Hillsborough High Sehool there,
His first business connection was as Manag<:r of Bostain's Cafeteria. In
1920, he purchased a half interest in the Tampa Sheet Metal Works, and he is
now Seeretary-Treuurer and General Manager of this successful Company, which
manufactures everything that can be made from sheet metal.

Hi$ war record is especially interesting, as he served in the Air Service for
two years, about half of which time was spent as a member of the American ExpecJjtionary Forces in France. At the present time, he holds the commission of
First Lieutenant in the Officers' Reserve Corps.
He is a member of the Kiwanis Club and is a Mason and a Shriner.

He was married. at Tampa.

Alice ]11Dt.

'

to Alice Fern Wet:r.Mr, ood has oae daughter,

J$8
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"HENRY LEIMAN
lbxaY l.BixAN was born in New York City, May 81, 1857, son of Daniel
and Sophia Leiman. His an~tors were from Gtnnauy, and settled in New York
State about 18,20.
Mr. Leiman r.Wved his education in the public schools of New York City,
and in 1870, entered t~ firm of William Wicke ComJXIlly, box manufatturm,
in New York.
He came to Tampa in 1894 to open a branch for the William Wicke Company,
they being the successors to the Ybor City Box Company. In 1902 the Wicke
interest deeided to retire from business and Mr. Leiman tosether with his son-inlaw, Mr. Roland A. W~son took over the business and after suc:cessfully operating it until !906 fonned a corporation and still retained the name Tampa Box
Company. A liberal amount of the stock was distribu~ u a gift to a number
of t~ mo•t worthy employees. T~ Tampa Box Company has grown to be in
a comparativdy short time, the largest ooncem in the world manufacturing cigar
boxes, paelcing eases and tin eans for cigars. The plant is l<qted in t~ Ybor
City seetion of Tampa, and rovers an area of five acres. The capacity is aboot
26,000 l!oxes per day; while the luger part of the product is marketed in Tampa,
a considerable portion is ship!'¢ to otber parts of the United States. In connee·
tion with the plant, a saw mill is ~. and cedar is imported from Cuba and
Me:dto, and towed up the Hilhborough River for storage. The Hill1borongh
plant ocellpies six acres. A complete printing shop for printing on paper and
on wood Is also operated by the Company, making it possible for all the labeling
and rtamping of the boxes to be done in one plant.
Mr. Leiman gives his ·entire time and aHention to the management of his
factory, and it is probably. due to his close attention to all branehes of the business
that such a great success has ~ achieved. He is proud of the fact that he has
employees with him, who have worked for the Company since it was started thirty·
five years ago, and at the present time, about three hundred and fifty persons are
employed.
He has takeo a promineot part in various affairs of public interest. During
the World War, he was active in promoting Liberty Loan drives, and ~ is a
member of the'Tampa 'Board of Trade, the Palma Ceia Golf Oub, Rocky Point
Golf Oub, Rotary Intent&tional, and the Presbyterian Cbureh. He has the distinct~ of being a thirtt-secood degTee Mason, a Knight Ternplar, and is a Shriner
~dan Elk. ·
Apart from bls iliterest in the Tampa Box Company, he is Director in the
Citi~ !lank &: Tru~ Company, t~ Morris Plan Bank of Tampa, TM South
'Florida Fair Association and the Victory National Ufe Insurance Company.
Mr. Leiman was married in New York City, on the 29th day of March, 1880,
to Margaret Becker, and has one daughter, Martha (Mrs. Roland A. Wilson)
·
and one son, William J.
Mr. Leiman is a typical example.of the self-made 'man. He started in life
with nothing, and when he wa$ only a bOy, he sold 'newspapera in New York City,

--"'-
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and did other odd jobs to aid and support the family until he was old enough to
enter real business. His sueoess in Tamps shows what can be done in Florida
when a person has the will to succeed, together with the necessary initiative and
ability.

GEORGES. LENFESTEY

GEORG" S. LaNPl!STev was born july 22, 1886, son of James and Anna Sarah
(Thompson) Lenfestey. His father came from the Island of Guernsey, and was
one of the early settlers in Tampa, where he established the first broom factory.
:B.is mother is of Canadian descent, her partnts having been born in Ontario,
Canada.
Mr. Lenfestey received his education in the schools of Tampa, including the
HiUsborough High School, from which he graduated in 1904.
After leaving school, he worked for Snow & Bryan, wholesale gro<:<rs for
about ten years, starting as stenographer, but ultimately becoming part of the
sales organization. He left this business to become connected with the Miller
Jackson Grain Company, which concern was the parent company of the MillerLenfestey Supply Company, of which he is now one of the principal owners. This
business was organized in 1918 with a small stock, and was located on Water
Street. At the present time, three large warehouses are maintained at Miami,
JacksonviDe and Tamps, the latter two of which are owned by the Company. The
MiUer-Lenfestey Company handles a complete line of ice cream machinery, dairy
supplies, pumps, etc., and is the largest of its kind in the State of Florida.
Mr. Lenfestey has taken a prominent port in the various drives in Tampa,
including the Liberty Loan Drives, Red Cross and Y. M. C. A. Drives, etc. He
Is a member of the Board of Trade, the Rotary Club, the Men's Progressive Club,
of which he is post President; the Hyde Park Presbyterian Chnrch, and is a
teacher of the Young Men's Bible Class there. He has always been very !Ouch
interested in Y. M. C. A. work. At the prOSUlt time, he is on the Board of Directors of the local organization, and is Chairman of the Boy Scout. CorWnittee of
Tam'pa. He is a Mason, being a member of Hillsborough Lodge No. ·u.
He was married August 22, 1911, at Nova Scotia, to Lena Putnam, and has
three children: George Sidney, Jessie Katherine and William Frederick Thompson Lenfestey.

JAMES LBNFESTEY
]AMES Ll!NPESTBY was born in Guernsey, Channel Islands, on December 6,
1844. He is of French extraction, and came to Quebec, Canada in 1863, where
be remained for two years, and then went to Chicago, and subsequendy to Detroit, Michigan, where he remained for eleven years, and where he operated a prosperous broom factory. From Detroit, he went to Atlanta, where he also operated
a broom factory. In 1883, he moved to Tampa, and has resided'there ever since.
For a short time, he engaged in the furniture business, QUI in 1895, be .established
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the Leofestey Broom Factory in Tampa, which wu the first coocem of its kind
in t!K city. Althouch well along in life, Mr. Lenleste y is still the active bead of
this business, which he bu conducted suceessfully fO< so many years. AU kinds
of brooms and whisks are manufac tured.
Mr. LenfeStey has boen actively lntertste d in real estate for many years, and
owns a considerable amount of nluable property in Tampa. iocludiu g the site
of his broom factory. He haa takeo a prominent part in various affairs of the
city, aod is a member of the Tampa Board of Trade, the Manufac turers' Association, aod of the Fint Presbyte rian Church. Fnterna lly, he is a Mason, and a
·
member of the Knights of Pythias.
Ht was married in 1870, to Anna S. Thompson. at Detroit, to which union
eigl!t children Wa"t born, the following cl!ildren : Harold Blondel, George S,
Martha and Eliubeth , aU living in 'l'ampa.

JOHN 'fifO MAS LESLE Y
JoHN THOMAS LlOSI.EY was boo-n in Madison County, Florida, May 12, 1835.
He was the oldest clrild of Reveren d Leroy Gilliland Lesley and Indiana Childs
(Liviog>ton) Lesley. L. G. Leoley was a native of Abbe,'ille, South Carolina,
who moved to Madison COunty, Florida in 1829. He voted in the fint election held
in that county in 1830~ when thirteen vote!' were ca..st.
He moved to Tampa in the \Vintu of 1848 with his family. He was a
mi~ i.n the Methodist Conference. and was the third minister of that church in
this city. He wu a &01dier as well as a mini.stn, servittg his countt'Y in three

wan : those with the JndiaM in l8M to 1842; che second with the Indians 1856
to 1868 and the great struggle of ISUl-1865. During the latter war, he held the

rank of Captain in an Independ ent Compan y he raised for the Confede rate side.
John Thomas Lesley passed his early years on the plantation of his father in

Madison, and received such an education as the tlme a.ffordtd. He moved to
Tampa with his family in 1848. Tbe place was lcnown tben as Fort Brooke, the
most importan t military post in the South. Mr. Lesley engaged in c:arpentry, but
gave up the saw for the sword in 16~6. when the Seminol es begon their last organiud war. He enlisted as a private, but was in the field only a short time, when
he wa.~ made First Lieutenant. He saw active service for two year!t, mainly in
regions between Tam~ and the EVCf'gladeo. He retired from the service in 1858,
and devoted 'his attention to stock·rai.aing, in which he was very succeuful. When
the Civil War broke out, be raised a Compan y of Infantry in Hillsboro ugh County,

for the Confede rate Service, known as Compan y "K," and attach~ to the F<>urth
Florida Regimen t. He wu elected Captain of his COmpany. He was under fire
at Feniandi na and at Mobile, and was promote d to Major in October, 18~. He
participo.ted in the r«>>nnaisoance toward Nashville under General Forrest. and
on Do:<ember 31 and January 2, ISU and 1883 respeetively, he took part in the
great batle of Murfree sboro under brig:ode command of General William PreslOll, in Breckeo ridge't Division. Alter the Battle of Murfree •horo, Major Lesley
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was granted Jea,'e to go home and organize a company of cavalry for State service,
particularly to check the marauding parties who were making war on the thinly
-~ villages from Cedar Keys southward. These marauders were looked upon
as llttle better than pirates, as they robbed all ages and sexes.
Captain Lesley and nineteen of his men attacked one hWldred and nine of
these outlaws one day near Tampa, and after a short but sharp contest, routed
them.
In 1865, when be and his troops laid down their arms, be was eleeted sheriff,
tax assessor and collector, the three offices being held by one man at that time.
He served two years, and on retiring, built a saW mill to furnish lumber for the
fast growing town of Tampa. He sold his lumber business in 1872, and devoted
bis time to sto<k raising, the leading industry in South Florida at that time. In
1876 and 1878, be was elected to the lower house of the State Legislature, and in
1882 to 1886, to the State Senate, in both bodies, serving with distinction. In
1885, he was a member of the Constitutional Convention thst framed the present
Constitution of the State of Florida. A handsome gold-headed cane was presented to him from !tis friends in the Convention. In 1893, Governor Henry L.
Mitchell appointed him to fill an unexpired term 'a s clerk of the C'll'cuit Court.
The same year, 1893, he resigned to accept the Federal Office of Collector of Customs for the port of Tan1pa, to which be had been appointed by President Cleveland, which position he held until the appointment of his successor under Pres.i..
dent McKinley's administration.
In 1886, Captain Lesley was elected Mayor of Fort Brooke succeeding himuntil 1907, when Fort Brooke became a part of Tampa.
self each
He was a charter member of John Darling Lodge of Masons. and was elected
its nrst Senior Warden when founded in 1896. It was he who suggested the
name of the Lodge in honor of Judge Darling On.e of Tampa's old and revered
citl-• .
He was married to Margaret (Brown) Tucker, on August 28, 1809, to which
union the following children were hom : India E., Emory Leroy, John James,
William Talllaferro, Theodore and Livingston, G.
Captaip Lesley died July 13, 1913.

year

EDGAR B. LEWIS
EDGAR B. LP.wJs was hOm at Alachua, March 19, 1893, son of W. B. and
Ollie (Young) Lewis. His father was from Georgia, and his mother is a native
daughter of Florida, having been honi at Lake Beresford, in Volusia County.
Mr. Lewis receh·ed his education ;n the Alachua High School, and at the
Tampa Business College.
.
His first business connection was with C. H. Morehouse, wholesale grocer,
with whom he remained fpr about seven years.
During the World War, he served under the ·Adjutant Generals' Department,
and was stationed at Camp Wheelei', Georgia.
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After the Wnr, he was associ3ted with Frank Allen in the baking business,
with whom he remained in partnership for two years, at the end of which time, he
purchased Mr. Allen'' interest, nnd changed the name of the firm to the Lewis
~g Company, of which he is now the tole ownOT. This prooperous Company
does general baking business, manufacturi ng bread, cakes, pi.., etc., and bas many
customers aU over tile City.
Mr. Lewu is a member of the Pre.\byterian Church, and has been on the Board
of Descons for some years. He also belongs to the Tampa Rotary Club, and is
a Mason and a Shriner.
He was married at Tampa to Eva Newsom, on August Sl, 1918, and bas four
children: Frank Edgar, Randolph Howard, Martha ]o, and Ruth Virginia, aU of
whom were born in 1~mpa.
PHILIP P. LIC:ATA
Pllrt.IP F. LtCAYA was born near Pale<mo, Italy, on No•·ember 10, 1877, tbe
son of Antonio Lie>ta and Provideuzia (Fiorito) Ucata. He came to the United
States with his parents, when only five years of age. The family first located at
New Orleans, but left that city in 1891 for Tampa, and here Mr. Lieata has re-

.sided since the age of fourteen.
After receiving an education in the public schools he entered the grocery
business and learned the cigarrnaking trade and ultimately established a busU>ess
of his own in the mercantile line, which be conducted for several years.

He is now engaged in the real estate and insuranc:e business, which he

b:a$

followed very successfully for a long time, and besidos handling a general brokerage busineu, he owus a large amount of valuable property in Ybor City, which

ret'}Uirc.\ his attention. His 6rm is known as Licata· & Nuccio, and h~ one of the
most, if not the mo~t important, offices of its kind in Ybor City.
Mr. Licata. has a number of interests outside of hi-s own business, and is Vice-l'rosi<lent of the Bonk of Ybor City, and is Dirc<tor in tbe Guarantee Title Company and tile Mutual Building & Loan Associati011- He bas. tal<en a promiuent
part in the politial aJfairs of Tampa, and bas served as • m«nber of the old City
Council for three terms. He was President of the lralian Club for twenty yean,
and when he voluntarily resigned " President, he was elected Honorary President
for life, an indication of the high esteem in which he is held by the members of
the Italian colony of Tampa. He is a memher of the Kiwanis Club, and of the
Knights of Pythlu.
He was married in 1901, to Marietta Di Betta, who died in 1818, leaving six
childron: Providence (Mrs. V. Nuccio) ; Coneetta, Frances, Annie, Tony, and

John.
HENRY T. UNEBAUG H
was born at Murfreesboro, Ten.ncssee, in a log cabin•.
September 7th, 1866, the son of B. F. and Mattie V. Linebaugh. Hia father was
originally from Pennsylvania and his mother eame from Mluouri. He received
HENRY

T.

LINJlaAUCn
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a small amount of schooling in Tennessee and came to Florida in 1883, settling first
at Auburndale. In 1886 he came to Tampa and obtained a job in a cigar factory,
working at first for $'1.00 a week. In 1894 he obtained a position with the Exchange National Bank at Ybor City as cashier, remaining there for a year.· Next
he engaged in the men's furnishing business af Ybor City, continuing in this also
'for about a year.
During the past twenty·five years, Mr. Linebaugh has been very actively
engaged in real estate and building. He has dealt in all kUtds of property and
has built a great many houses and other buildings for himself in and around Tampa.
At the present time he owns over seventy houst:s and about six hundred lots and
is the owner of business buildings on North Nebraska avenue and on Central
avenue. He built the Buffalo School in Tampa while a School Trustee ancl
organized and built the Tampa Heights ll!ethooist Church and the Selma Avenue
Church.
He has always had the b<st interests of Tampa at heart and has been a great
believer in municipal improvements. He was largely instrwnental in having
Nebraska avenue and other streets of the City widened. He financed the building
of the Florida avenue bridge for tbe County and City. He has been an active
worker in the Y. l\f. C. A. and with two or three other men he organized this
important philanthropic organization in Tampa.
He was married at Ft. Myers, Florida, to Susie Hendry and the following
children have been born to this union: Lawrence, Henry T.. Jr.1 Julia.J Susie,
David, Lelia, Marion and Isbon.
LAURENS EDWARD LINEBAUGH
LAURENS EowARD LINEBAUGH was bern on the Slst daY of May, 1896, at
Tampa, Florida, son of·Henry T. and Susie M. (Hendry) Linebaugh. His lather
came to Hillsborough County from Tennessee in 1883, and has resided in Tampa
since 1886. His mother was born in Tampa and belongs to one of the oldest and
best known families of Hillsborough County .
. The subject of this sketch received his education in the public schools of
Tampa, including the Hillsborough High School, from wbi<h he graduated in
1916. He subsequently attended Vanderbilt University, ·where he studied Dentistry, and received the Degree of D. D. S. in 1918.
He commenced the practice of his profession in Tampa in 1919, and has in
the c:omparatively short time of eight years, built up one of the largest dental practices in the city.
During the World War, Dr. Linebaugh was a member of ihe Medical Reserve
Corps. He holds membership in the First Methodist Church of Tampa, and is
a member of the American, State and Florida West Coast Dental Associations.
He was married on the 15th day of September, 1995, ai Tampa, to Pearl Lu·
cille Bartlette, of Atlanta, Ga.
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CAPTAIN JOHN ALLEN LOVELACE
CAPTAIN l.ovELAc& was born at Col\lmbus, Ga., ~larch 14, 18~2, the son of
John C. and Albtrta (Christy) Lovelace. He was educated in the public scb()ols of
Macon and at Emory College, Oxford, Ga. Having early formed an attachment
for the water, Captain Lovelace immediately after leaving school, entered the employ of the Independent Line of Steamers on the St. Johns River, with whieh concern he remained for 15 years, resigning in 1895 to go with the Bahama S. S. Co,
operated by the late Henry.M. Flagler, in the West Indian trade.
For two years subsequent to the consolidation of the Flagler and Plant Line,
forming the ·P . & 0 . S. S. Co., Captain Lovelace was Master of one of the Company's ships with headquarters in Havana, Cuba.
In 1900 he resigned to again enter the service of the I ndependent Line operat·
ing on Tampa Bay, and until 1908 was Captain of the various steamers of that
Line, running between Tampa, St. Petersburg and Manatee River points.
In 1908 the Independent Une was sold to the Favorite Line, and in 1919 it
was disposed of to the Wilson Une, the Captain continuing in his position as Cap-

tain with each of these companies, he resigned in 1921 to accept the appOintment as
Harbor-Master tendered him by Governor Harcke, and was reappointed to the same
position in 1920 by Governor Martin.
. \"'lten .the Munidpal Terminals were completed and put into operation, in
1&24, he was made superintendent of terminals, which position with that of Harbor-Master he still holds.
Captain Lovelace, whose horne is at 910 Bruce Street, is fraternally identified
with the Knights of Pythias, the Knights of Khorassan, the l\loooe and Mason£,
and is a member of the Episcopal Chureh, and is a constant booster of this port,
and has wor~d earnestly for the advancement of the city generally. He was married at Green Cove Springs, Florida, Aprill7, 1892,' to Miss Aljce Colmar, eldest
daughter of Dr. W. D. Colmar.

SUMPTER L. LOWRY
SUMPTER L. LowRY was born in York, South Carolina, in 1861, the son of
Dr. James M. and Louisa (Avery) Lowry. His lather was a surgeon in the
Civil War, having'been a member of the 17th South Carolina Regiment. The
Lowry family was established in Sollth Carolina before the Revolutionary War,
and members of the family took part in that struggle.
Mr. S. L. Lowry attended the public schools in South Carolina and the
King's Mountain Military School. Later he went to the South Carolina Medical
College, where he studied pharmacy.
His first business was as a. druggist in South Carolina. but he removed to
Palatka, Florida, in 1888, where he was also in the drug trade. .
·· .
· In 1896, he moved to Tampa and immediately entered the insurance business

which he has followed oontinuously since that year and now has the distinction ~f::
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being the third oldest insurance agent in the city, in length oi service. His firm
hand.Jes all kinds of in~uranc:e, including life insuranc:e.
Mr. Lowry has always taken a very active interest in civic affairs, and has been
on the City Commission for the past sbc years. He was one of the organizers of
the Commission Form of Government for Tampa, and was the first President of
tbe Commission Government Club of Tampa. A large number of public improvements have been brought about while he has been on the City Commission, some
of which he has been almost solely responsible for. Among these may be mentioned : the purchase of the water-works by· the City and the installation of the
Water-works Plant; the improvement of the harbor; the buil<Ung of the Municipal
Hospital; the rehabilitation of the Tampa Bay Hotel, and the bUilding of the five
bridges.
He has always been a member of the EpiS<Opal Church, and helped to raise
funds for the building of the St. Andrews and St. Johns Episcopal Churches in
Tampa. He was recently one of'the delegates to the General Conference of the
Episcopal Church.
Mr. Lowry is Past Grand Chancellor of the Knights of Pythias and Past
President of the Life Underwriters of Florida. He is President now (1927) of
the Florida State Underwriters Association.
He was married iit South Carolina, and has ·the following children : Willie
Louise (Mrs. Vaughn Camp); Sumpter L., Jr.; Dr. B. W. Lowry; Loper B.,
and Isabella (Mrs. George Scott).

SUMTER L. LOWRY, JUNIOR
SuwT>:R L. LowRY, JuNIOR, was born April 27, 1893, at St. Augustine,
Florida, the son of Sumter L. and Willie (Miller) Lowry.
He came to Tampa with his parents in 1894 where .he attended the public
s~bools and later the Virginia Military Institute &om which he was graduated in
1914, having been awarded the medal of the Society of CincWJali for general efficiency in military aJiairs. Returning to Tampa. he organized ·Company H of
the Second Florida Infantry. At the same time, he entered the insurance business becomi.n g diMrict agent for the National Life Insuran,ce Company of Chicago
and was also agent for tbe Aetna Casualty and Security Company. In 1923, he
organi..,d the Victory National Life In•urance C?mpany at Tampa. This company is capitalized for $500,000 and is the only life insurihce company in Florida
organized by Floridi men and with Florida capilal. Thfs company has had a continuous growth and at the present time about $12,000,000 worth of fnsurance is in
force. Colonel Lowry, as gen«ally known, has taken great interest in mfiitary
affairs: he served for about a yesr on the Mexican bOrder between 1916 and 1917,
and from 1917 to 1919 he served in the World War as captain in ihe Thirty:First

Divisicm. He saw several months' service in France.
After the World War, he was commissioned to organiu the American Legion in Florida and served two.years as State Adjutant in Florida, and in May,
1921, was elected State Commander of Florida, serving one year.
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He orpni•~ the first Battalion 11Gth Field Artillery F. N. G., w.. cornmi.'<sioned MajOT in 1022, bter Lieutenant Colonel. and was made Colonel in 1923.
Colontl Lowry is a member of the l'al!Tia Ccia CoU Oub and the Kiwanis,
also the Kappa Alpha College fraternity.
He wa• married at Ta mpa on the 4th d.~y of April, 1916, to Elizabeth Pa rkhill. dau~hter of Jud~ C. B. Parkhill and has one son. Sumter L. T hird.

HOWELL T. LYKES
HowP:LL '1'. Lv1on.; was born in Columbia, South Carolina, August 26th,l846,
' "" of Frederick E. and Margaret (Tyson) Lykes. His lather was one o f the
eo.rly !'eltler• of Florida. having come fr01n South Carolina to Broolaville in 1854,
where he was a school teacher for many y~rs.
Howell T . Lykco ....;ved hi$ early education in the schools of Brooksville,
and subotquently attended the Charleoton Medical Sc:bool at Charleston, South.
Csrolina, where he received the <Iegree of M. D.
Afier grnduating from tbe Medial Sc:hool, he pra.ctioed medicine for a short
time at Brooksville, but later enga,..,..l in the attle business in Hernando and Citrus
Count ies for a number of years. He came to Tampa in 18i5 and continued his

activities in the cattle bltaines.s on a very

tar~

scaJe. He wu also one of the first

large real e•tate operatO!'$ and builders in Tampa. He bought and sold many
valuable pieces of property in and around Tampa. In 1886 he built tne Almeria
Hotel (now the Tont(l<l Hotel) on the comer of Washington and Fl'llnklin St reets.
'r'hi~

was the third brick building erected in the town.
He was the organizer of th~ Lykes Steamshit> Co1npa_ny, which after his death
w•s taken over hy his sons. and is now operated by the firm of Lykes Brothers.

one of the most important shipping ~neies in the State.
Doctor Lykes was always interested in the public welfare, and although he
never sought public offioe.. he did at one time serve as State Senator, representing

'Hernando, Citrus an.d Pasco Counties.
He was one of the pioneer citiu:ns of Florida ; when he tame here Florida was
in the cnodc IT011tier sQge, and during his lifHime the State grew from a population of a few thousand to almost a miDion, and the City of Tampa increased at
least 6vefold during his residence thero.
Ue was a member of various dubs and fraternal organizations, induding the
Hillsboro Masonic Lodge at Tampa. He was married at Tampa to Almeria Belle
McKay, who lived to a very great age, dying in October, lUG. Eight dtildren
were born to this union: Tillie (Mrs. D. C. Gmette), F. E., H. T., J. M., L . G.•
T . M .. J. W .. and J. T. The seven sons are all members of the firm of Lyle..
Brothers.
Dr. Lykes died at Tampa May 14, 1906.
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JOHN WEBB LYNN
JonN Wsos LYNN was born at Livingston, Alabama, Janua.ry 16, 186~, son
of Meredith and Agnes (Lancaster) Lynn. Hie father had a large plantatioc in
Alabama, and during the Civil War, he was a large supplier of food for the Con·
federate soldiers.
The oubject of this slretch received his education principally at the Southw<Jt
Baptist College in Missouri, in which State; he remained for about two years
after leaving college. He next went to Birmingham, Alabama, where he wm·
mt~~ced his long railroad career with the Alabama & Southern Railroad, oow part
of the Southern Railway System. Thi• was in July, 1888, and he has followed the
Railrood business ever since. In March, 1899, he joined the old Plant System as
a conductor, running between Port Tampa and Sanford, and be has ~ with the
Atlantic Coast Line since it took over the Plant System.
In 19015, he came to Port Tampa as Yardmaster for the Atlantic Coast Line,
and has creditably filled this important position for the past twenty-three years.
Mr. Lynn has taken an important part in the affairs of Port Tampa. He was
elected Mayor of the City in 19.20, and re-elected in 19Z7. During his admini.s·
tration, several mites of streets have beeri paved, and a considerable amount of
aidewalk has been laid. He has served aJmost oontinuously for the past fourteen
years on the local school board, and it is largely due to him that the inagniti<:ent
oew school building was recently erected in Port Tampa. This is a n~oof
building, containing every modem convenience and comfort for the children and
teachers, and was nry economically built at a c:ost of about $300,000.
Mr. Lynn is a Mason and Put Master of the Port Tampa Lodge. P~
Eminent Commander of Ivanhoe Commandry No. 6, Knights Templar. He is
also a Shriner, and a member of Egypt Temple at Tampa. His religious aJlilia·
lions are with the Methodist Church.
He was married at Bolivar, Missouri, on January 7, 1881, to Minnie Cleveland,
and has two children: John M. and Inez (Mrs. I'. E. McLain).

·cHARLES W. LYONS
CHARLES W. LYoNs was born September 18, 18M, at Mobile, Alabama, the
son of George W. and Josephine (Berd) Lyons. Several members of the Lyons
family fought in the Civil War and Mr. C. W. Lyons had three uncles kiUed in
the Confederate Anny. He was raised in New York City where h.-.·IO<dved IUs
early education and spent some years in business in New York and in Philadelphia.
In 1912 he moved to Tampa, Florida, and immediately became connected with
the Gulf Fertilizer Company, remaining with this concern until 1924, when he
established the Lyons Fertilizer Company. This Company has been tremendou~ly
~~~~C:teSsfuL The second year it was established the gross business amounted to
OftT a million doUars and it is now (1927) the oiXth largest fertilizer oompany
in the State of Florida. It is doe almost entirely to Mr. Lyon.•' acumen and his
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exocutive ability that his compe.ny bas met with such great ouccess. His many
yeclrs• ~peritnce in the fertilixer business before organizing his own company
gave hi.n a thorough knowledge of the business.

Apart from his interest in his fertilit:er business, Mr. Lyons has been very
active in buying and selling real estate and in building. He owns se,•eral hundred
thousand dollars worth of property in and around Tampa and among the building&
which he has erected is the Seminole Theatre in Tampa.
He is a member of the Catholic Cliurch and fraternally he is a member of the
Elks and is Past Exalted 'Rultr of the Tampa Elks Lodge. He is a member of
the Board.of Trade and is oo the Boord of Governors of this orpruZI!i011 and is a
member of the Tampa Yacht and Country Club and of the Palma Ceia Golf Club.
He was married in New York City ·to Te<esa E. Becker and has two children:
·
Canol Josephine and Emma Marie." ·

ABE MAAS
Au: MAAS was born in Dolgesheim, Germany, May 29, lUG.
After attending school in his native country he came to the United States in
1876, settling first at Cochran, Georgia, where he was enppd with a ~r,
Sol, in the IDOS'C&Dble busineso. Subooquetrtly he ~e<l in bu<ines in Dublin,

Georg;...

In 1888, Mr. .Mus moved to Tampa, Florida, where he ostablished the "Dry
Goods Palace,~' which became known as Maas Brothers in 188'1 when hi• brother
I~ joined him. The lllore was fir&t located at the oorner of Twiggs and Franklin atreets, and tater moved to the southeast corner of Franklin and Twiggs streets.
In 1898 it was moved to the Krause building, northwest corner Franklin and Zac.k

•treets.

.

In 1921, the business was moved to its present loeatlon on the southwest corner of Franklin and Zadc streets, the old American National Ban!< building being
taken over and rebuilt and a few Y.""'S later the eight-story annex was built in the
rear of this building. Tbe firm now occupies a total of one hundred and fifty~gbt
thousand Square feet of spaee and is one of the largest department •tores in point
of area and stoek carried in the state of Florida.
Maas Brothers is the oldest mtreantile tstablishment in Tampa and the sec<JC~d
oldest bu>iness of any kind. Mr. Abe Maas ean really be deoignated as the pioneer
n"'rchant of Tampa.
Apart from his interest in his own busintss, Mr. Maas has found time to take
an important part in various other directions. He was the or~nizer and fir&t
exalted ruler of the Elk$ Lodge in Tampa and at one time was president of the
State Organization of Elks. He has been a member of the Tampa Board of Trade

since 1886.and a director in this organitation .ever since with the exception of one
year. .
He is vice-president of the Morris Plan Bank of Tampa and a director in the
· .
National City Bank and the Bank of West Tampa.
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He has been treasurer of the Hillsborough ~usooic Lodge for o,,., thirty
years and president of the Jewish Congregation of Schaari Zedek. He is a
Shriner and a member of the Knights of Pythias and a charter member of the
·
Rocky Point Golf Club.
Mr. Maas was also a member of tbe committee of fifteen which drafted the
charter for the commission form of government for Tampa. During the World

War he was active and influential in various war activities and was hviee chairman
of the European Relief Campaign in Tampa.
He was married September 19, 1883, in Georgia to Bena Wolf and has two
children: Saul and Jessie (Mrs. Jewles Winsten) .

ISAAC MAAS.
Is.v.c MAAS was born at Dolgesheim, Germany, on October 14, 1861, son of
J"""ph and Fanny (Bachrach) Maas. The Maas family is a very·old and distin·

guisbed ·one in Germany, many members having taken a prominent part in the
various sections of Germany. Mr. Maas ,.ceived his education in Germany, and
at the age of 16 came to the United States, settling at Cochran, Ga., subsequently
moving to Savannah, but stiU )ater r.taming to Cochran, in both of which cities
be engaged in the mercantile buSiness.
.
For abqut a year he was in bu$ness in Ocala, Fla., but he has been a resident
of Tampa: since 1887, during the latter part of which year he became a partner
with hi& brother, A. Maas, and the celebrated firm of Maas Bros. was organized,
and he is now General Manager.
Tbe firm of Maas Bros. has shown a steady and rapid growth as i• indicated
by the expansion of the floor space of their store : In 1887 two floors with an
aggregate of 1,100 sq. ft. was sufficient for the needs of the business; at the present
time the total ftoor space occupied is 85,000 sq. ft. The firm does ao annual busi·
oesa amounting to more .than five mUiion dollars and is by far the largest Department Store south of Jacksonville.
·•
Mr. Isaac Maas is taking a prominent part in the affairs of Tampa and he
has been an active worker on the Community Chest drives and du.ring the World
War be gave valuable assistance in putting over. the differ.nt.Liberty LOan drives.
During this period be also was a member of the Fuol Commission of: Hill$borougb

~-

.

.•

>

He is a member of the Tampa Yacht .& Country Club; the Palma Ceia Golf
Club; E1 Estoranio Espanol. He is also a prominent member of the Rotary Club
and his fraternal affiliation& are with the Masons and Shriners.
He was married on October 9, 1924, to Mrs. Fanny Blouenstein, of Wash·
iagton, D. C.

. MILTON H. MABRY

·MI~TON }{.

MAllliY was born at LeeSburg, Florida, June 26, 18sS, ~- son
of M . H. and Elia Dale (Branlett) Mabry. His father came from Mississippi to
Florida, in the early days. and was a distinguished lawyer and jurist. He. prao-

_________________
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tieed law a1 l..ee$burg and at Eustio for oe•eral years and for twelve years was on
the Supreme Court Bench of Florida. Subsequently he became Lieutenant Gover· ·
nor of the state, and was the last one to hold this office before it was abolished. Mil·
toa H. Mabry attended the West Florida Seminary and frc>m there he came to
Tampa in 1901.
His first bus-iness was in connection with one of the cigar factories. Since
1911 he has been actively engaged in the real estate and mortgage bll$lness. He
was oae of the organizers of the Mutual Development Company, which was the
developer of several ·important subdivisions in Tampa among ~hich may be men·
tioned "Seminole Heigltts." The Guaranty Mortgage Company was the outgrowth of the Mutual Development Company, and Mr. Mabry's activities are now
eentered in the presidency and active management of this important institution.
The principal end of this business is in the handling of first mortgages, bot a large
iMu.ranee business is also done, and a specialty is made of "property management.'-'
The capital and surplll$ of the mpaniis three hundred and thirty thousand dol·
Iars, and it is the oldest independent mortgage company in tbe City of Tampa.
Mr. Mabry is a director ·i n the United Markets Company.
·
. Besides his business interests he has given considerable time to various politica1, religious, pbllanthropic and social affairs. He was a member of the Board
of County Commissioners for many yesrs, having been appointed by Governor
Tramm<lrto lill an unexpired tenn and subsequently elected to the office twioe.
He is a deacon in the First Baptist church, and a director in the Y. M. C. A. He
is a member and director in the Kiwanis Club, and fraternally he is a Muon and
a Shrine<, and is a member of the Rocky Point Golf Club and Forest Hills Count')'
Club.
He was married in MiMesota to Gertrude E. Dean, and has four children:
Ella Dale, Jeanette, Alice Dean and Barbara Lucile, the three youngest of whom
were hom in Tampa.

HUGH C. MACFARLANE
Hvc;s C. MAcPAilLAN.II was born December 28th, 1851, at Grossmylouf, near
the City of Glasgow, Scotland, the son of James D. and Ann (Campbell) Macfarlane, both natives of Scotland, who came to America in 1865, settling first at
FaD River, Massachuoetts, where they remained until 1870. Then they moved to
Steams County, ·'Minnesota, where they lived until 1876, when they returned to

Ma•sachusetts.
Hugh C. Macfarlane attended oehool at Saint John's Coll~ge, Minnaou,
subsequently studied law at Boston University, from the law school of which he
graduated in 1876. Soon thereafter he was admitted to practioe at Bristol County,
Mll!'$llchuoetts.
He has the distinction of beiog one of the early settlers of Tampa, having come·
to thio City in March, 1884, where he a1 once began the practice of his profession.
His talents were soon recognized, and be was appointed City Attorney of Tampa .
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three years 3fter hiil arrivo.lthere, which office he held for a peri(')d of three years.
In 1893 Governor Mitchell appointed l>im State's Attorney of the Sixth Judicial
District, but the c.lutie~ of this office not proving congenial. he re$igned after a
year's service.
He has had several legal J».rtnerships, the first being with the late D. F. Ham ..

mood; later his brother-in ..law, N. B. K. Pettingi1l, became his partner. Thi~
partnership continued until Mr. Pettingill went to Porto Rico, where he wa:o;
appointed tl~ First f'rovisional Judge, subsequently Secretary of State and United
States District Attorney for that Island. At one time he was in partnership with
his brother Mat, and Judt::e Thomas M. Shaekford was his partner for five years.
and his next partner was ]3mcs F. Glen. The present firm is known as Macfarlane.
Pettingill, Afacf:ulane and Fowler, which was forn1ed in 1920, and consists of
Mr. Hugh C. Macfarlane, his son, Howard P. Macfarla""; Mr. N. B. K. Pettingtil, and Cody Fowler. This firm is one of the ntO$t important in the State of
Flori~ anrl among the dients ooutd be mentioned malty of the larger corporations
and leadjng individuals of Sonthwe.st Florida.
Colonel Madar1ane, as he is usually known, has the distitlction of being the
founder of West Tampa, and he was instnunental in having momy of the imponant
cigar factories locate in that S«tion: by giving to them land of his owu for
factory sites.
Among factories which he located in this section may be mentioned: The
Cuesta Rey Cigar Factory, A. Santella & Company, Pendas and Alvare:, Tl~<
Morgan Cigar Company, and several others.
Colonel Macfarlane not only gave land upon whieh to build these early cigar
factories, but he also gave about one hundred thousand dollars worth of building~
for them.
In conjunction with others, Colonel M~farlane built the first bridge acros.s
the Hillsborough River. This is known as the Fortune Street Bridge, and was
p-~ to the City of Tampa, and had a tremendous effect in aiding the growth
of West Tampa.
Colonel Macfarlane served as a mentber of the Board of Public WO<ks of
Tampa for several years, and aJso a J11ember of the Board of Port Commissioners. ·
and he was for several years Superintendent of the Board of Public Works of
West Tampa.
.
· He is a Charter Member and Honorary Life Membe~ of the Rocky Point Golf
Club. He belongs to aU the Bar Associations, and fraternally he is a member of
the Elks and Masons; Sbrinen and Odd Fellows.
He wao married at Tampa to Frances I. Pettingill, and has three children :
James D., H. P., Mary E. Hoyt.

ALLAN MACKINTOSH
ALLAN MACKINTOSH was born February 7th, 1870, at In.vemess, Scotland, the
son of Allan and Annie (MacLean) Mackintosh. He was reared and educated in
his native country, but came to the United States· when only twenty years·"Oto,
settling first at Ocala, Florida.
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He began his business career in the lumber business at Ocala, whkh busines!'
he has follO wed all his life. He came to Tampa in 189!1. and bea.me connected
with the Southern Lumber and Supply Company, which i!=i tlte oldest lumber compony in the City of Tampa. He gradually became financially interested in thi•
busine~, and by degrees bought stock in the Company until at the present time
(1921) he owns controlling interest in it, and ts Presldent of the Company.
This Company owns and operates a large millwork plant and lwnber yard at
Tampa, and has customers all over the Southern port of the State. It bandies all
kinds of lumber and building matvials, both at wholesale and retail, and its planing
mill and millwork shops are thoroughly modem and equipped with the lateSt
machinery. The plant is located at the foot of Tyler street on a large pieee of
property;which was bought many years ago. ancJ whieh has become tremendously
valuable.
Mr. Mackintosh was married at <Xala, Florida, to Mary 1!. Craskill. and has
two children: Annie (Mrs. John Biggar), and Margaret, both born in Tampa.

T. C. MAGUIRE
T. C. MACU!R" was born May 13, 1881, at Loganville, Georgia. son of David
0. and Maggie F......,is. His father was a fanner and school teacher, and a
pioneer settler in Florida. havin11: come to tl)is S11te in 1886. He settled at Ocoee,
where he was a large orange grower and truck fanner. Most of his propert)• still
remains in the family.
Doctor Maguire received his education at the University of Florid.1., where
he receivec1 the dexree of B. S. in lDO!.i, and at the University of J..ouisville. where
he rec:eivecl the degr«: of M. D. in 1008. He be~ the praetic:c of medicine at
f'.bnt City in 1008. which he has continued until the present time. and is now one
of the oldest doctont in point of ~ervice.in the eastern part of Hillsboroltgh County.
He enjoys a very large practite. and is recognized as one of the Ol.rtStanding physician... of Hill~borough County.
He specializes in abdominal surgery and in gynecology. Dr. Maguire. is a
member of the Plant City Baptist Church and of the American, State and County
Meclint As.ndatlons. Fraternally he is a member of the Kappa Alpha College
Fraternity and the Phi Chi Medical Fraternity, and he belong1 to the Masons,
Shriners, Woodmen ol the World and the Knights of Pythias.
He was married on the 8th day of October, 1908, at Jackson>ille, Fla .. to
Mrs. Connie Zelle Eliott. ol Louisville, Ky.

W. D. MARLEY
W. D. />hR!.JW was born in Dale County, Alabama, January Hth, 1887. · He
wa~ raised on his father's farm and attended the public schools nearby.
His first business was in manuf&eturing wagons in Ozark. Alabama. In 1918
he came to Plant City, Florida. and was at onoe employed by the Kilgore ~
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Company of that City. Afte.r being with this concern for a year or two, he
opened and managed the grocery department of the Plant City Growers' Assoe:ia· ·
tion, which he continued until 1924, in which year he went into business for himself, opening a retail and wholesale grocery store. His was the first wholesale
grooery house to be opened in the eastern part of Hillsborough County, ond
under his efficient management a very large trade has beat developed \Tithin a
radius of twenty-five or tltirty miles of Plant City.
. Besides gToeeries, feed, farming implementS and crate materials are handled
by the finn.
Mr. Marley's career shows what can be done in F1orida with very little capital,
and in a short time. where initiative and ability are exhibited.
He is a member of the Plant City Kiwanis Club, the East Hillsborough
County Chamber of Commerce, and the Primitive Baptist Church.
He was married in Alabama to Willie Holland. who comes from an old
Southern family of Scotch-Irish descent.

RALPH D. MARTIN

D. MARTIN was

born in Atbens, Ohio, on the lOth day of February,
1870, son of Hiram C. and Kate (Pruden) Martin. He is of English descent.
He nceived his education in tbe schools of Ohio and of Tennessee and practiced
engineering in Chattanooga. Tenn.
.
In 1894 he moved to Brooksville, Fla., and from there to Tamil". from
there he went to Cuba where be remained for ten years, for part of which time
he served under the Military Govemmen~ of Genral Leonard C. Wood and later
under two Cuban Presidents. He bad charge of street building and laying out of
parks in Havana, Cuba. He came to Tamil" from Cuba in 1909 and b'as been
oonneeted with the City Engin.;,rs' Department since 1911, and since 1913 he
has filled the impo!Unt position of City Engineer.
Mr. Martin is a member of the Tampa Rotary Club, the Firot Prubyterian
Church, and tbe Knights of Pythias.
He was married at Jacksonville, Florida. on the 9th day of November, 1909,
to Minnie Maid rum, and has two childien: Helen and Katharine.
RALPH

W. T.MARTTN
W. T. MARTI N was born in Savannah, Georgia. August 30, 1873, son of John
L. and Elizabeth W. Martin.
He attended schools in Wrightsville, Georgia, and graduated from the Uni·
versity of Georgia with the degree of A. B. in 1898. He s~bsequently studied law
at the University of Virginia for a term and continued his legal studies in private.
He came to Tampa in 1904, where he at once began the practice of law, con·
tinuing tintil the present time. He bas btillt up an en>iable practice and is known
as one of tbe leading and one of the trustworthy lawyers of the city. Although

SH
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he carries on a general practice he devotes SJX.:ci::a1 :mention t•) real estate law
...ud eqnity practice.
Before taking up tbe study of law, Mr. Martin taught school fc>r several year~
in Georgia and held the important po5itiou of School Superint<n<lent of Johnson
County, Georgia, from 1900 to 1904.
He bas always taken an active interest in political affairs and was a member
of the Florida State Legislature from 1913 to 1915.
His fraternal affiliations are with the Masoos and the Knights of Pythias.
He was rnanied at Columbus, Georgia, to Victoria Speight, and has one

daughter, Victoria.

WILLIAM GRAY MASON
Wu..u•w GRAY MAsoN w..s born at Wrightsville, Ga .. December 13, 1866.
His l•mily is of English origin.
He received his education in the schools o{ Georgia., where he attended
Worthen College and subsequently he studied dentistry at the Soutbem Dental
College in Atlanta where he received the degree of D. D. S.

He commenced the practice of his profession at Sanford, Florida, continuing
there until 1895 when he moved to Tampa and continued in adive practice until
bit death in 1927, at which time he ~as the oldest practicing dentist in Tampa in
length of service.
He had been a member of the Board of Dental Examiners lor the State of
Florida for 21 years and had served as President and Secretary of this body. He
had the distinction of having attended every meeting of the Florida State Dental

As$0Ciation from the time he came to Florida until he died.
He held mtmbership in the American Dental Association for

many

years and

also belonged to the State and County US<>ci.ations.

He was a devout tnernber of the Methodist Church and was a Mason and a
Shriner. He was also a member of the Knights of Pythias and Rlk.<. His college
lratOmities were Delta Sigma Delta and Omicron Kappa Upsilon.
He was married at Plant City to Mamie C. White in 1906. Three children
were born to this union: William G., Jr. ; Joseph, and Ruth.

ROY W. MASTERS
RoY W. MA$TU:s was born in Cindnnati. Ohio, J.>ecember

~2,

1892, son of

Herbert F. and Goldie (Marsh) Masters. His paternal ancestors were fron\
Seotland and came to Ohio where one of them founded the town of Reeovillt.

His maternal ancestors were from Kentucky.
Mr. Masters attended the schools in Wilmington, Ohio, and graduated from
the Nelson Bu<iness College in Cincinnati in 1910. ·
Upon the completion of his edU<:ation he came to Tampa and was connected
with tht old American National Bank in subordinate positions until 1913. He

i

'
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-----·--··· ---- - - - - -- -- - - - ---next became Assistant City T rea5urer and in 1914 he was employed by the Edwards
Construction Company as auditor, remaining in this conne;c:tion until 1918, when
he joined the First National l~ank of Tampa in the Saving~ Department. At the
present time he is Cashier of this old financial iMtitution.
Mr. Masters is a Past Pr~ident of the Tampa chapter of the American Institute of Banking, which is an educational branch of the American Banker<'

Aasoc:iation.
He bas serv<d u truotoe in ..-vera! of the Hillsborough County bond issues.
He is a member of the Kiwa.U. Club, the JIIDior Board of Trade, tbe Palma
~a Golf Club, the Methodist Church and i5 a Mason and a Shriner.
He was married at Wilmington, Ohio, on October H, 1ilf. to Ruth George
and has """ daughter, Ell.., S<:ott Masters.

SAMUEL EDWARD MAYS
SAwus.r. Eowno MAYS was born in GreensviUe, South Carolina, Dec:.anber
19, 1864, sou of Samuel Elia and Katherine (lilooley) Maya. His father wu a
lawyer and was on the faculty of the oollege of law at Columbia, South Carotina.
He auboequently gave up tbe practice of law and earoe to Hillsborough County in
1875, oettling near Riveniew, where be engaged in farrniag. The graadfathe5
of the subject of this sketeh was abo a Florida pioneer, haviag come to Florida
before it was a stale and having tak.... part in 1001e of tbe Indian wan.
Mr. Mays was ten years old when brought to Hillsborough County by hi! par- .
ents. He received what education the countrr. sthools of the county afforded and
.
worked on his father's fann until be was fifteen years old.
Wbea still a youth he became connected wiih MiUer and Henderson in Tampa..
for aome time and lor several year• he foUowed tbe ~. having been employed !)n.
.
ships plying between Tampa, Ntw York and other ports.
During one of tbe yellow lever epidtmies in Tampo. he had Charge o£. !he fu~
migation of the moil$ for the Uait<d St:ak$ gov..,.,..,t aad be ..,.. ~bsequezrtly ·
·
tranoferred to Plant City to carry on tha S2flle work.
Mr. Mays engaged in the men:antile business in Plant City lor twen.ty·five .
years and he bas·been inttreJted in f1lrmiag and citrus growing in the eastern po.i't.
of tbe county since 1886. He owns tbe old.bom..ted which belonged to his father
at Riverview; thia consists of three hundred acres and is almost entirely cOveted

.

with hearing orange trees.
He is said to he the larl[est taxpayer in Plant City; baideS owning the Mays
builditlg and his own mapifieent home he poosesses much other valuable property.
He bas always taken an active interest in civic aff&irs in Plant City, and lie
wu the first mayor of Plant City, serving from June, 19!7, to January 1, 1928.
He bas sen"ed on tbe City Council and on the Board of Pubtic Works ooatinu·
ously for the past twenty·five yesrs.
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He is a member of the Baptist Church and of the Plant City Golf Club and is

a Mason and a Shriner.
· Mr. Mays has written stlteral poems, some of which were published in book
form. He recently published a book, containing genealogical records of the May•
Family, and a CiYil War Diary of his father.
He "'as married at Pbmt City on June 80, 1891, to Ro\\·ene Lee E,·ers, whose
father was the first merchant in Plant City. The following chHdren have been
born to this union: Marion (Mrs. \V. E . Lee) ; Katherine, a noted artist who
spends most of her time in New York City; Samuel E .. Jr., a cadet at West Point,
and James Arden, who lives in Plant City.

CHESTER THOMAS MELVIN
CHJlSl'Eil THOMAS Mtt.Vlll was born at Wroming, Delaware, October 19,
1884, son of Alfred Thomas and Frances Marion (Swartz) Mehin. His father
was a Minister of. the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Mr. Melvin received his educati<m principally in the schools of Kent County,
Maryland, and Baltimore, Md. His first job was with a manufacturing col1<lern in
Baltimore. Md. In 1907 he went to Norfolk. Va .. with the Pocomoke Guano
Company and in 1909 he became Secretary and Treasurer and Manager of The
Imperial Company, manufacturers of fenilizer; at Norfolk, Va. In 1918 he was
the first Director of Public Safetr of Norfolk, Va.. resigning to get back into the
fertnizer business. In 1919 he was made Assistant Di'ision Manager for the l'irgini....Carolina Chemical Company at Sa.'3Dnah, Ga. He was made Division
Manage r in 1921 and was transferred to Albany, Ga., in charge of Southwest Gear•
gia and West Florida. He came to Jacksonville in 1923 as Manager for Florida
for that company, where he remained for a year.
In January, 1924, he moved to Tampa and became connected with the Gulf
Fertilizer Company, of which he is now Vice-President and active head. This is
the largest fertilizer company in South Florida, and one of the largest in the State.
He iu member ofthe Palma Ceia Golf Club ; Gasparilla; Manufacturers Association of Tampa; Tampa City Club; the Tampa Motor Club : the Tampa Board
of Trade, and the Rotary Club. He is President Peninsular Chemical Company.
President Tampa Pine Products and Medicine Company.
His fraternal affiliations are with the Masons. He was married at Baltimore,
Md., to Beulah. May Spring.

JOSEPH R. MICKLER
JOSEPH R. MICKLF.I! was born in St. Augustine. Florida, August 9, 1877. He
came to Tampa.when he was eighteen years old and beCame chief operator for tl)e
Western Union Telegraph Company. At the beginning of the Spanish-American

War he joined the anny and was sent to Havan:a where he remained in the army!s

\ ';
I
'
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chief ordnance department for three years, after which he was transferred to Boston. While in the anny he was aide on General Fitzhugh Lee's staB.
At the expiration of his military service in Boston. Mr. Mickler returned to
Tampa. and began the small retail grocery business which later expanded into the
!age chain of stores he operated at the time of his death. The lint store, opentd
in·l903, was in a small building on Franklin Street in the 1000 block, but it was
moved several years later to a comer at Zack and Ashley Streets, and moved again
-to 812 Franklin Street.
At this latter store, Mr. Mickler began the expansion of hls business, following the growth of Tampa. He opened several stOre• in Tam~ but did notaelually
begin operations on a large plan unlll several years later. During 1922 and 1923,
the chain reached its greatest growth, a total of fourteen stores in six South Florida
cities, Orlando, Plant City, Brandenton, Clearwater and Saint Petersburg, in addition to Tampo. The chain was known as the Thrift Service Stores.
A short time before his death, when failing health compelled him to retire,
he sold his interests to the United Market Chain of Stores, whose acquisitions of
the Mickler stores exactly doubled the number of United Market stores then in
operation.
Mr. Mickler died September 27,1924, at St. Auguotine, where he had gone on
a farewell 'visit to his family: He is survived by his mother and father and his
Widow and thrte children: Joseph R. Mickler, Jr., Roberta and Marion Mickler.
Mr. Mickler was an active civic worker during his life, and ali acknowledged
·leader in charitable work. He was a member of the Elks Lodge, the Knights of
Columbus, the Rotary Club, the Rocky Point Golf Club, the Tam~ Yacht and
Country Club.
The Tampa Times paid him the following editorial tribute at the time of his
deatb:
'•Always a devout chnrchmail, he was a1&o &consistent ·o~, and could always
be depended on to assist with wise counsel and ready meaD$ in every. good work.
His whole life will ,w.d· as an inspiration to all ambitious and 'striving young
men. He will be missed in the church and community. Of him. can it be truly
said, as of few others, 'We shall Dot soon.look upon his like again.' "

MARTIN MARION MILBY
MARTIN MAJUON MnJ~Y was born on December 6,. 1~7, at Thonotosassa,
Florida, in a big log cabin, on the land originally located by his father, Wdliam
.
Goodman :Miley.
The elder Mr. Miley was horn in Glasgow,- Scotland, io ' 180Z, and came to
Charleston, South Carolina, in 1820. There he married Emalyn Oentz, a Jewess,
who came from Europe to Charleston in 1822. Mr. and Mrs. Miley lived for a
while in Montgomery, Alabama, and with their five children, came to Florida in
1846, in a "covered wagon". Attracted by the beauties of Lake Thouotosassa and
ito surroundings, Mr. Miley built his log cabin home nearby. Frequently the
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family was obliged to take refuge in Fort Brooke, fourteen miles to the southwest_,
·
be<>.use of marauding I ndlans.
Martin M. Miley, bom In the$e times of c.langer and uncertainty, grew up on
the land located by his father, and was on important factor In the development of
Tboootosassa, one of the most beautiful spots in Florida.
Mr . Miley se.-.ed as a soldier in the Confederate Army duriug the Civtl War.
He was largely responaible for the locating of General Huen at Thonotooasa&,
~nd was do.sely associated with h;m in es:tabtisbiqg orange growing as & paying
industty in this part of Florida.
Mr. Miley, at o.n advanced age, nil! lives on ·the original Miky bomeotead, a
splmdid example of the nalwan pioneers who,., well laid the loundatiOM on wbi<:h
the p"'sent ptC$perity of this secti011 Is built.
In 1810 he married EliZllbeth Adams of Mass.1chuseu.s. He b.. three chitdren
living: Mrs. Lmio.n (Miley) M.. kty of New Orleans; Eiben M. Miley of Tampa,
3nd Mrs. Charlotte (Miley) Fullwood, who lives on the n!cl ha!Mstead.

ALBERT A. MILLER
ALBBR't A. Mtu..~ was bom in Boone County, indiana, Nove.mber U, 18ft,
son of lsaae P. and Naney A. ( Sttpbenson) Miller. He received his education
in the schools of Indiana and ,... engaged in various busi.,....., including the
wholesale grocety business and the toba<eo business until 1921, when he came to ·
Tampa and joined the American Cigar CoolPQity.
In 1922 he entered the Comptroller's office of the city of Tampa aa Tempor·
ary Clerk. and in January. 1924, be was promoted to Coo•ptroller of the City.
The duties of the City Comptroller are to au<Ut all the books of the various departments of the City, and all money paid out by the City must pau through the
Comptroller's office. It will be aeen that the position of City Comptroller is one
of g,.,at mpansibitity and Mr. Miller has the distinction of having filled this
office fur alongor period of time than any of his predecessors. It is interesting to
aote that tha'e is about five times u much worlc in his office now as there was
six years ago 1\'hen he be<ame connected w;th it, which indicates bow greatly the
city has ~wn during t he past few years.
Mr. Miller i$ a Mason and a member of the Firn Methodist Churdl. of wbi<:h
he serves as Secretary of the Iloa.rd of Stewards.
He was married to Katherine Schenke in Man:h, 1914, and has one son, Carl
F., by a former marriage; one daughter, Marie K .. by the sccoud marriage, and
one adopted child, Audrey A.

CAPTAIN JOHN MILLBR
CAHAIK ]oaK M)u.u, of Tampa, was a ~r in the modem d~t
of Florida, aad had a life fall of tr..el and adventure. He was bom in Norway,
AUC"st 4th, ISM.
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At the age of eleven years he oailed ._. a c:abin boy to Quebe<:, and never saw
his native land agoin until he was 65 years old. On reaching Quebec, he

became an apprentice on the American ship Alleghany, and served four years on
board her, teaming seam3JtShip and navigation. During this time the vessel
visited potts in a.ll parts of the world, but these years rich in experience and interest were not correspondingly luorative to the boy, for be received no 'W2ges wbate\'er for his services.
During' the next three years he was a ..Uor on a podcet boot betweeo New
York and Liverpool, serving as ICCOI!d matt port of the time. Aftc:r spending
a year or so on the New England Coast and at Malanza.l, Cube>, he went to Cape

Cod; where he engttged in the summer time in fishing and in 1:he winter time wa..•;
the master of a boat making West Indian points.
At the outbreak of the Civil War he became owner of a brig, which during
. the war was used by the Federal government as a transport. His life during these
four years was one of constant adventure and of thrilling experiences.
At the close of the great struggle in 1865, Captain Miller bought a scheon~r
in New York, loaded it with merchandise and c:ame oouth to Florida to engage in
trading. He touched fint at Key West and then c:ame to Tt.mpa, which since
da'-d bim, though his calling' demanded that he he abo0111 a greala' part of the
lime. Captain Miller's name was a prominent one in all the navigation in the
wat..-s about Tampo.. Desides this princ:ipol .occapcltion he was interesled in the
men:antile business and in banking.
In 1867 he bought the largest mercantile estshlishm<11t in the city, and for
many years Wa$ the !.,.ding merchant and bconker. In 1874, he took ._. partner
in all his business relat.iono, W. D. Hendel'$011, and the firtn Miller & Heoduson
did a large mercantile and banking business for twe111y years, also during this
time owning many vessels which made regolar trips to New York, New Orleans,
Mobile, Pbtladelphia, Havana. and Central American ports. Their ve..el.narried
the mail for all the wut ooa11 of Florida, and the firm 'maintained an inlamf mail
~emc:e by wagons until the coming 'of the destroyer of time and distance.. the
·
railroad.
years Cap<ain •til~r pve his attention 10 the operations of the Tamil"
In
~team Ways, of which he was sole proprietor. It wu the only ship ·yard in
Tampa at that lime. He built both ships and boats and did an c::ctensi"" l'e!>Oir

lat.;.

business. Captain MUter wat one of the best known men in 'Southern Florida.
A pjon.. r settler, he saw more changes than often {all to the lot of one man. · He

had a wide reputation for honesty and fair dealing. · He wu a Royal Arch Mason.
He was married to Mehitabel Phillips, who died in 1884, and from thit union
there were born two children: John H. and Luey P. (the wife of R . A. Crowell.
of Tampa).
He died al Tampa, October, 1911.
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R. W. MILLER
R. W. MILLER was born in Calhoun County, Alabanla, on the 2Gth day of
April, 1873, the son of John and Emaline A. Miller.
He received his education in the schools of Alabama and was engaged in the
whoiC$ale grain business at Anniston for about seven years.
·
He came to Tampa in 1908 and in association with F. D. Jackson, established
the Miller-Jackson Grain Company. Subsequently be and Mr. Jackson also
established the Mmer-Jackson Supply Company. In 1921 he sold out his interest
in the Miller-Jackson Grain Company an<! entered the wholesale gro«ry business
with George S. Lenfesiey, establishing the Miller-Lenfestey Grocery Company.
This business was subsequently liquidated and Mr. Miller purchased Mr. Jackson's
interest in the Miller-Jackson Supply Company and this firm then became known
as the Mmer-Lenfestey Supply Company. This firm has become one of the most
important in the city and state in its line. A very large business is done in dairy
&upplies and e<)\tipment, ice cream making supplies and equipment, dry cleaning
sup1.)Hes and equipments, boilers, engines and various kinds of machinery. The
company maintains branches at jacksonville and at Miami and at the present time
is building a large new warehouse at Jacksonville.
Mr. Miller is a member of the Board of Trade of Tampa.
He was married in Georgia on the 21st day of November, 1900, to Pauline
M. Hopson and has one son, Howard, a resident of Bainbridge, Georgia.

DR. LUCIAN B. MITCHELL
Da. LuCIAN B.

was bom at Fort Meade, Florida, May 31, 1880,
son of C. I •. and Ellen M. (Spencer) Mitchell.
His father's family came from Birmingham, Alabama, and his mother's family
from Savannah, Georgia.
.
The subject of this sketch received his education in the schools of Tampa,
including the Hillsborough High School, and later attended the medical schools
of New York Univer<ity where he received the degree of M. D. in 1906.
Dr. Mitchell commenced the practice of his profession in Tampa in 1908 and
is known as one of the outstanding doctors of the community.
He ha$ had an extensive military c:ar~. In 1916 he went to the Mexican
border wit!• the Second Florida Infantry. During the World War he served as a
First Lieutenant and subsequently Captain in the Medical Corps. He served
overseas in the World War for about a year with rank of Major and saw service
at the front with the Sixth Division, participating in the Argonne drive.
He is a member of the Society of Military Surgeons and belongs to the Tampa
Board of Trade, the First Methodist Church and is a Mason and a Shriner. He
also bolds membership in the American, County and State Medical Associatioll$
and belongs to the Phi Alpha Sigma college fraternity; is Medical Director of Vic•
tory National Life Insurance Company, also Director in National City Bank,
Tampa, Florida.
He was married on September 28,1911, to Mary Gutierrez of Tampa, Florida.
MITCHELL

--
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TOM J. .lfJTCHP.LL

T oM J . l\!JrciiUJ. was born at Baltimore, Md., June 22nd, 1866, the son of
Tom ]. and HtlttJ 111. (Coakaey) Miochell. His parents csme to Tampa first in
18'14, remaining there for about two years and then went to Cedar Keys, re.tn.'lining there for Eeveral years, when they came to Port Tampa City.. Tbey arrived at
ohis pla<e a1 the •ame time as t he Fitzgerald &mily with whom they wue a<·
quoinled. His father and the Fitzgeralds and M r. Plant were the real founders of
this city. l\lr. !.fjtchell received his early edua.tibn in various schools in Tampa,
subsequent!)• attending the old East Flcrida Seminary whe<e he was the Cadet
C:tptain. H;s S.rst occ.u~tion was as cJerk in a store ia Port Tampa City. Sub·

""!Uently he """'employed by the Old Port Steamship Company where he became
oequainled wilh ~Jr. W. 111. FielcJer, In 1900 he and Mr. Fielder orgonized the
well-known firm of Fielder and Mitchell, ship chandlers. Together they operated
this business at Port Ta-mpa for about nine years and in 1901) they ot>ened a branch
1tore in Tampa on South Franklin Street which is now housed in a large building
which the company own~, on the corner o f Whiting and Franklin Street~.
F'it:lder and ~l itchell were the first ship chandlers in Tampa, and their 6rm is
1he only one ever org,.ni>ed in Hillsbocough County carrying an •b.«>lutely complete line of ship supplies. It is literally true that they have ev<orything from a
needle to an aaclJor in their stodc.
Mr. lfitehell is much interested in orange groves and farms and has a fine
crove at Valrico and a one hundred and sixty-acre farm at Broolcsville, to which
place he hopes to retire S<ime day in the near futu re.
H i< mother is still living a t the age of eighty-six' a t Port 'l'ampa City and <he
has the honor of heing the olde.~t resident in that place.
Mr. Milcbell was the first City Treasurer of Port Tampa City and held this
position for many years.
H e is a mttnber of the Tampa Yacht and Country Club.
ERNEST W. MONROS/i
Ea"zsr.W. MoNJtOSI!. was bom in New Orleans in 1868, son of Jolm G. and
Rita (Culbertson) Monrose. He is of Frencb descent on bis father's side and of

Irish des«nt on his mother's oide.
·
He received his education in the schools of New OrieaDJ and came to Tampa
in 1800, and is the refore one of the oldest residents of the city. Shortly after
aniving there he entered the insurance business, and With ~ e xcePtion he is now
the oldest insurance agtnt in the city.
rn the early days be wu a member of 'the Tampa City CounCil and it was
while he was a member of this body that the Tampa Ba y Hotel property v;as'pur<hued by the city for the pal"l sum of 8120,000.00. rt was due very largely to.
Mr. Moorose's persuasion thai this very profitable pnrcll&se was made. The property is now estimated to be wonh $8.000,000.00.
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Mr. Monrose has been Consular Agent for France in Tampa for the put
thirty-three years and has teen Dean of the Consular Corps for many years.
He Is a member of the Tampa Board of Trade, the Elks and the Spanish Club.
He was married in New Orleans to Georgine Sauve and the following children
have been born to this union: Georgine (Mrs. Earle Moore), Rita (Mrs. Norman
Bie), Alma (Mrs. Edward Blount), Ernest W., Jr., John Chester, Marion, and

George.
MOREAU E. MOODY
MoRBAv E. MoonY was born in Crockett County, Tennessee, on July 18,
1864, son of Henry S. and Elizabeth Moody. He is of Irish descent on his
father's side, and of French descent on his mother's side.
He received his education in the public schools of Tennessee, and subsequently
attended Southwest Baptist University at Jackson, Tennessee. Soon after leaving
college, he came to Lakeland, Florida, April 4, 1885, but in 1886, moved to Mango,
Hillsborough County, and has been a resident of the County since that time. He
engaged in the drug business in Lakeland, and followed the some line at Mango
and at Seffner.
On June 10, 1890, he moved to Plant City, where he engaged in the drug
business until 1902, when in association with Colonel James L. Young, he established the Hill• borough State Bank, which was Plant City's First bank. At the
time this Bank conunenc:ed business, Plant City only bad about three hundred
people, and the original capital of the institution was only twenty thousand dol·
Iars. The present capital and surplus amount to two hundred thousand dollars,
showing a phenomenal growth in a comparatively short time of twenty-six years.
Under Mr. Moody's management, this Bank has proved to be one of the most
successful of any of the small town banks in Florida, and it is now, as it always .
has been, the largest Bank in Plant City. Until the last two years, Mr. Moody
has been the active Vice-President, but on account of ill health, he has now turned
the main responsibility over to ltis nephew.
Mr. Moody has taken a very prominent part in the affairs of Plant City; he
oerved as Mayor for two terms during the Spanish-American War; he was the first
person to speak over a telephone from Plant City to Tampa. The Bell Telephone
Company having put its first booth in his drug store. He is a di=tor and stOCk·
holder in the Plant City Community Hotel Corporatl~n. He has never had any
inc:Jinotlon for fraternal llfe, but he does take an interest In outdoor exercise,
and is a member of the Plant City Golf and Country Club. He is one of the larg·
est owners of real estate in Plant City, owning two brick business buildings there,
and having a half interest in the Young-Moody Building, which was erected in
1924, and with the exception of the bank building, is the finest business building
in the town.
He was married at Plant City on June SO, 1920, to Miss T ilden A. Hendrix.
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BARUJ G. MOORS
EARLl! G. Mooaz was bom at Bruns~>ic:k, Georgia, November 4, 1889, soa of
John E. and Thoo (Scarlett) Moore. His great-grandparen ts fought in the
Revolutiooary War and hit grandfathers fought in the Civil Wu.
Mr. Moore received his education in Georgia and came to Jadcsoaville, Florida,
Ia 1907 where be wu connccted with the Jacksonville O..elopmtnt C<>mpany. In
1909 be came to Tampa as Altsman for the Tampa Bay Land CompoDy which is
·
a aubridiary of the Jac.ksonville Development C:>mpany.
Mr. Moore is now Viec-Pre.sidcat of the Tampa Bay Land Company aud be
was the originator of the small !ann development in Florida, and the Tampa Bay
Land Company bas been very suocessful in developing and selling tbeoe omaller

farms.

·

lie is a M:uon, a Shriner and a Knight Templar and has held irnportaat
offices in these orden. He ia aLso a member of the Palma Ceia Golf Cl•b.
He Is a director in the Franklin Bank and in the Lafayette Bank in Tampa.
He was married at Tampa to Georgine Monrose, daughter of one of the
p\ooeer$ of Tampa.

IAMBS D. MORAN
JAI<I!S D. MouN was born at New Lisbon, Wisconsin, July SGtb, 1SH, 1011 of
'nlomas Francis and Bridget (Donovan) Moran. He is of lriab descall 011 bath
oldes of his family.
Mr. Moran received his early edueation in the parochial and public ~ehools of
Wisconsin, suboequently attending Marquette University, from the law school of
which he was graduated in 1817 with the degree of LLB. He was the fOIIllder
and &rst Editor of the Marquette Law Review.
• of tbe United States Army,
Soon alter leaving coDege, he entered tbe .,..,,....;icea
mlilling in tlie Engineer Corps, but becomiDg attached to the Judge Ad-'a
Depar1mem.
Mr. Moran commenced the practice of law at Tomah, Wbc:oc.lio, ooatimlillc
there unti11923, iD which yar he moved to Tampa, and ooon formed a partnenhip
with Mr. MartiD Caraballo, and he is now a member of the diotinguitbed law &nn
·
of Carallallo, Moran and Graham.
Apart from time given to the practice of this profession, Mr. Moran has tabsi
an active interest in varioua local enterpri..,, .among them the Boy Scouts, In
wlrich organin~tion he ia a Director. He is also a member of the Catholie Church
and of the Knights of Columbus. He belongs to the State and CountY Bar A_.
elations, to the Florida Hiotorical .Aasodation, and to the· American Legioa.
He wu married on the 4tb day of Jome, 181&, to Vivian Mlller of Tampa, aad
bu four childreD: Mcaica Patricia, James D., Jomior ; CatheriDe Vi¥iaD, and Mary
.
MargarU.
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CHARLES J. MORROW
CIIAML"' J. MooRow, wa• born at De Valls Bluff, Arkan"'•· <>n the 8th day
o f Ottober. 1888, son of Leland $. and Mary (Flynn) Morrow. Hi• parents

came from Arkansas and settled &t Lakeland, when he was only two ~·ears old; suboequently they moved to Bartow, Florida, where be attended the P'•blic school.
Mr. Morrow .rudied law at the University of Virginia, and received the degTee of LL. B. there in 1011. He commenced the prUtlce of law with Judge F.
M. Simontoo, remaining in this c:ormecti!"' until May, ! 913, when be mtered into
partnership witb Pa!CO Altman , under the style Altman and Morrow.
The Jaw firm of Altman and Morrow is the oldest one in Tampa. under the
~rue name, and it has become one ~f the laTgest. and most important Jaw of-fices
in Southwest Florida. Beaitles Mr. J\Jtman and Mr. Morrow. the firm consists of
five other lawyers besides a large number of clerks and stenographers, and a suite
of abo\1t ten office.'\ is occupied in the Citizens Bank Building. Mr. Morrow bas
taken an active intere.~t in va.riC\15 lines connected with the legal profession.
. He has served a..s vioe president of the Commercial Law l..,eag\le, and he is a
nleT'Dber of tlte National Confe.reoce of Conunissioners on Uniform State Laws
ror the unilication of state law1. He is also a member and tx·vi<»-president for
the sbte of Florida of the Amerian Bar Association, and a thaner member of
the Americ:an Law Institute and also holds membenhip in the &tate and county bar
aMOdations. He served for three years as attorney for the Tampa Board of
Trade

He is a member of the following clubs arid fraternal organizations:
Fahna Ceia Golf Club and the Hyde Park Presbyterian.
He was married in Indiana to Martha Carter .and has two children: Virginia
Ann and Martha.
W. S. McANDREW
W. E. McANDiliW was boni in Kingston, N~w York, November 30th, 1875,
0011 of Micbael and Margaret (M<Cay) McAndrew.
He attended schools in Killjl$!0o and at the age of si><teen m.rted work in a
..
plumbing shop.
He moved to Tampa in 1904.and h.. engaged in the plumbing and beating
lx!Sin..s ever since and has the di•tlnction of having been engaged in his line of
busioe&$ longer than any other penon in Tampa.
Although he came to Tampa with practically no capital, In a <;omp~ratively
short time he has built up an .enviable bu>iness and. he has done the plumbing in
·
many of the noteworthy b~ildings in and aro.und Tampa.
He was twice appointed a member of the State Plumbing Commitoion bY
Govm>or Martin and was formerly ,;,.,.,ber of the Municipal Plumbing Com·
mluioD a.nd is now one of the twelve Directors of the National Al$0clation of
Mast<r Plumbers representing the Southern Stat<$ east of t~ ldisoi.,;ppi.

a
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He is a veteran of the Spanish-American War, having been a member of the
First New York Regimez>L During- the World War he was a member of the
Hillsborough County Guards.
He belongs to the Rotary Club, 1'ampa Board of Trade, the Palma Ceia Golf
Club, the Elks Club and the General Joe Wheeler Camp of Spanish-American
War Vetenns.
He was married at Tampa October 18th, 1906, to Mabel Mead.

HIRAM McELROY
The subject of this sketeh was bon• on· July 2a, 1880, in Morganfield, Kentucky, son of Hiram and Carrie L. (Watts) M<Eiroy. Mr. McElroy is a des<lendant of James McElroy, progenitor of the family in Ameriea, who came from
County Down; Ireland, and settled in Campbell County, Virginia, in 17GO. His
$OD, SarnueJ, was in the Revolutionary War aocl was present at the surrender of
Cornwallis. Hugh MeElroy, the great-grandfather of tlris sketch, moved to
Kentucky and his son, Hiram, grandfather of the subject, was a noted lawyer of
that state and a member of the Kentucky Legislature lor over 20 years and IUs
son, Hiram, the subject's father, was also a member of the Kentucky Legislature.
On the maternal side Mr. M<Eiroy is a rlescendsnt of Commodore Perry of
the Battle of Lake Erie fame. Some members of the McElroy family have par·ticipated in every war in w!Uclt the country has engaged. ·
Mr. M<Eiroy received his education in the schools of Kentucky, finally leaving
the University of Kentucky in the class of 1900. His first professional engagement was on the Panama Canal and he came to Tampa in 1910 as Chief Engineer of
the Atlantic, Okeechobee and Gulf Railway whichf however, was never coastructed.
Continuing the practice of his profession,. he organized tbe M<Eiroy Engineering
Company in Tampo. in 1917 and has been President and Treasurer of the eo<pora·
tion ever sinee. He is reeogrrized as one of the outstanding Civil Engineers of tbe
community, having sueces.sfully completed in the past few years construction woric
amounting to over twenty·five million dollars. He and his COlnpany are recog'nized as having the reputation of successfully completing every project they have
undertaken and within the estimated coSL He has servtd as Engineer lor many
of the impOrtant drainage districts in south Florida, being at the prestut time Chief
Engineer of seven districts, including the great Interbay Drainage District adjoining the City of Tampa, probably the greatest project of its kind in the South. In
addition to this work, he has been employed by various communities, cities and
countie1 all over southwest Florida in road and street co·nstnu:tion and among the
important real estate developments for which he has handled all of the engineering
work may be mentioned 'jBaybridge" and "Sunset Park."
Besides his engineering activities, Mr. MoElroy is Secretary and Director of
the Sunset Park Company, Secretary and Treasurer of Bridgeland Company,
Secretary of the Colisetun Company and is interested in various other corporations, enterprises 'and properties in Tampa and vicinity. Fraternally, he is a.
member of the Sigma Alpba Epsiloo college fraternity.
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Mr. McElroy was married to Maude Davant Pooler, a daughter of General
John C. Davant of South Carolina who was an officer in Wade H>mpton's Legion
of that o.tate. They have three children: Hiram McElroy, Jr., employed in his
fAther's Company; Charles G. McElroy, an enginering student at Washington and
Lor University, and Jeanne D. McElroy, a student at Sullins College of Briotol,
Virginia.

LEWIS D. McGREGOR
Lawts D. McGu<:oe was born on August 8, 1878 at Warreuton, Georgia, snn
of Charles E. and Mary Lou McGregor. His lather fought in the Civil War as
a member of the Eighth Georgia Regiment and at the time of the surre11der was
a Colonel. The father was also an important factor in political affairs in Georgia
for many years and when a member of the Georgia State Legislature, he was inltnllile01tal in having passed the state pay pension bill for Civil War veterans. .
· The subject of this sketch reeeived his early education in the schools of his
home town and graduated from the law department of Mercer University i.u
1900.

He practiced law in Waneoton for twenty-five years and became known ia
one of the outstanding lawyers of that section of Georgia. Attracted by the advantages of Florida be gave up his residence in Warrenton in 19U and moved to
Tampa, wbere he has sinoe oontlnued the practice of his profession with great
IUCcesL
.
Mr. McGregor is a· Mason, a ShriDer and beloogs to the Knights of Pythiu
and the Alpha Tau Omega oollege fraternity.
He was married in Alabama, to Annie McAndrew, and has five living ch!ldreo: Louit D., Jr., wbo is a cadet at Annapolis, Maryland; Robert, Mary Lou,
Jameo and Sarah.
·

LUCIAN H. MciNTIRE
·:. · LU<:IAN H. MciNfiRII was bom at Charlton, Massachusetts, on February
23,11157,ton of Judson aud Mary (Lyon) Mcintire. His ancestors on his father's
side came from Salem, Massachusetts. and his g'randmother was a Detrae ; his
paternal grandmother's family were driven out of France during the French Revolution. His maternal ancestors were originally from Woodstock, Conoectitut,
and one of.the members of this family. General Ly<>n. was killed duriog the Civil
War; tw<? other members of the family were Judges in State Courts. one in New
Yetkind the other in Wisconsin.
The subject of this sketch attended the country schools in his . native town
until he·was reo years old, in the type of building commonly known in New England as a '•litt!e red~ool house." He left home when he was ten years old, and

was emPloyed on a·fann .for two Years .. He then worked in a woolen miU as a
bobbin boy, aild' laier OPerated a· loom, weaving cashmere and )lroadcloth. At the
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age of fifteen. be bee=e clerk in a small store ~~tat Wor<:nter, which handled aU
Jrinds of commodities. from d ry goods and groceries, boo!$ and shoes, to hardware ·
'
and the local post office was also included in the store
Mr. Mcintire received a very broad training in this store, which was of great
..alue to him later in life. and it is interestin~t to note that from the time he left this

atore, he has nev~ asked any person or firm for any kind of a po&ition or con..
tract.• to the present time He next was offered and accepted a position as head
derlt and bookkeeper with a very large mer=tile establishment in Southbridge,
Massachusetts, where he remained for about three years, resigning to go West.
He settled first in Minneapolis. and ~ in sebool tacbing, and also as
a traveling salesman, and later I!Wdgtd a retail store. Perhaps the most interestinK part of Mr. Mcintire's life in the West was his experience which began about
this time. of trading with the Sioux Indians. They were located west of the Missouri River, and north of the Black Hillo, and Mr. Mcintire made trips up and

down the Missouri River in old atern wheel steamboats, carrying articles that were
attn.etive to the Indians, and trading them for buffalo robes and other skins which
they had prepared for use.

While carrying on this trading, he became well ac-

quainted with some of the prominent Indian c.hitfs. includin( •'Sitting Bull,"
~~~·in-the-Face." "Gaul:' "Red Skirts,'' and ..Iron Hom."
In 1811t, Mr. Mcintire returned to the East, settling at Ithaca, New York,
where he was engaged in construCting the Ithaca Gun Company. From Ithaca,
b;e went to Michipn, and became connected with the Sac)naw and Nnrtlrtrestern
Railroad, as Freight Cl~k, and later, was made General Frdght and Passenger
Agtnt, remaining in this connection until the railroad was sold to the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern System.
Mr. Mcintire found railroad work the most attractive of anything he had
~..,. engaged in. When he was a small boy attending achool in the little red
school house. he used to dream of building railroads and operating them, and
when he bee=e an officer in the Saginaw and Northwestern Railroad, he felt
that his dreanns had come true, and his having to sever his ccanect:ions with this
·
nilroad was a very great disappointment.
the
by
He next became engaged in hydranlic engin«ring, and was employed
finn of Henry R. Worthington, of New York, as their New England Engineer,
with headquarters in Bo<ton. His work for this concern coosi<ted of laying out
and constructing water-worko for cit:es and large manufacturing plants. He
continued in this employment until 1888, when the Thompson-Houston Electric
Company employed him as their Railway Engineer to lay out and construct the
electric railroad system in Topeka, Kanoas. The Topeka Company was the first

large electric railway syste·m to make a cOmmercial suocess in the world.
His work at Topeka brought him at once into prominence, ,..d for the next
&fteeo years., he was very active in the railroad business, and during these years..

he COnstructed over thirty railroads in different pam of the United States, over all
9f which he became operating manager. The most important of these r.~ilroa~
wae locatec!.in Boston, Lynn and Wor«Ster, Massachusetts; Albany,. Troy, New
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York City, and three in BrooklyD, New York; Toledo. Ohio; lndianapoli$, y.,.
diana; Quincy, lltinois; Atlanaa, Georgia ; Knoxville, Tennessee; t ...o .in Washington, D. C., and rail••ays that cost over $30,000,000 in tho city of PhiladeJpliio.
At Muscle Shoals, Alabama, he buih the railroad and elearic lighting- S)'Siem that
~~ the three cities of Tuscumbia, Sheffield and Florence, and he also built
the water-works that supplied the first two cities and also the iron furnaees. Tbe

water for this plant was taken from the. Tennessee River, which as is well known,
carries a tremendous amount of mud and other im1>urities. Mr. Mcintire built
a filtering system that cOmpletely removed thb objectionable matter, and the water

which wa.s supplied the citizens was crystal white.
The various liues of structurnl work that Mr. Mcintire engaged in required

a thorough training in mechanical. electrical and hydraulic engineering, and as his
early Khooling ga~ very limited preparation for this work. he had to study these·
engineering subjects hi~f. and he aequired every work possible that had been
published bearing on the various engineering proble"'-' in which he wu engaged.
He did this otudying when traveling on trains, or in the eveninp in hotels, and in
other opare moments, and ultimately acquired a theoretical knowledgo, which when
1lSed in connection with his own keeo judgment prod~~«<! excellent results.
Mr. Mcintire was often c:alled upon to act u eonoulting engineer on hydraulic,
mechanical and electrical m&tters and on account of his broad experience he was
able t o render valuable service. At Cleveland.• Ohio, the President of the Railway
Company, Mr. Mark Hanna. wanted to use triple expan$ion marine engines to
operate his power plant but found no one who could supply a regulating devise
that would maintain acwrate speed. This was a very difficult matter as the max-

imum variation in speed could not exceed two per cent.
The engineers of the General Electric and Westinghouse Electric Companies
recommended Mr. Hanna to employ Mr. Mcintire, who at that time was con·
structlng railways in Philadelphia. Mr. Mcintire w,o rked out a practical regula·
tor and made drawings, showing all details of the apparatus. For this service
Mr. Hanna-paid him $6,000. The City of Brooklyn, N . Y., paid him $600 a day
to determine the value of a railroad franchise in that city. Toledo, Ohio, paid
him $4(10 a day for similar wwk.
Mr. Mcintire came to Tampa on his first visit in 1910, aud si""" this time, has
opent hio winters here. and his summers principally in New England.
Although well along in years, Mr. Mcintire eakea an ac:ti.. part in bKiness
in Tampa. He wu President of the Tampa Shipbuilding & Engineering Company du.ring the World War, and at the present time, he is President and actl..
head of the L. H. Mcintire Investment Company, which has 6naneed axrtractorS'
in con•truction of various developments in and around Tampa, and has loaned
money in large amounts to individuals on mortgages. He has himself, built and
sold over fifty houses in Tampa.
Mr. Mcintire has touched life at many points, and hu even had a taJte of
politics and of military service. He was a member of the City Council in Rutland,
Vermont, from 1900 to 1.902. During the World War, he was,_ member of the
Home Guards, and Aide to the Major in Charge.
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He is & Vestryman and Junior Warden of St. Jolm's Episcopo! Church.
He was married on July l,. 1897, at Philadelphia. to May Geipe1, who died
Cooper);
in November,l922. Mr. Mcintire has four children : Olga (Mu. J.
Clara; Howard and Lucian H. Mcintire, Jr.

w.

CHARLES A, McKAY
CHARLES A. ;J.fcKAv is a native SOli ofT--. having been bom there September 18, 1873, son of John and Mary ]""" McKay md graadoon of James Md<ay,
oae of the earliest and most prominent pioueer settlers of Tampa.
The subject of this ~tch re<eived ~is education in the ochools of Tampa and
hi$ first job was in the printing oftiao ~f his b~. Mayor D. B. McKay. He
- t worked for the South Florida Dry Goods Company and in 1893 he went to
Chicago to visit the World's Fair and remained in Illinois until 1898 when.he returned to Tampa and became connected with Maas Brothers with whom he ha.<
been associated ever since, and he is vice~presideut of the.Maaa Brothers Company
at the present tin"C.
Mr. McKay bas always taken a very active part in civic affairs and in every·
tbing tending toward the betterment of bis native city. He was one of the organiz.trs and is a director of the Soutb Florida Fair Association ; he ;. a director
and member of tbe executive committee of tbe Consolidated AmuS<meOt Company
of Tampa ; he is a senior warden of St. Andrews Episc:opal cburdl, and belongs
tD tbe Rotary Club, the Tampa Yac:bt and Country Club and ;. a director and supporter of theY. M. C. A. He has also done a great deal oi charitable work in an
.
unostentatious manner.
He has taken a prominent part in £rate~ work and is' Ma~~ a Shriner,
·
·
an Elk and a member <>f th.e Knights of Pythias.
He w&S married at Willialt\Sport, Pennsylvania, to Irene May McKeague and
has tbree children: Mary Irene; Eleanor May and Ch.arlotte Ann.

DONALD BRI!.NHAM McKAY
Dot<ALD Bat:NHA>I McKAY is a native of Tampa. bavi"&' been born there Jnly
'9th, 1868, son of Captain John A. and Mary Jane { McCarty) M<Kay.
His grandfather wu Cspuin James McKay, who was ooe of tbe v~ early

settJers in what is now Tampa, having come to this spot io. 184.6. His father ac...
qui red the title of Captain borne by so many members ·of tbe MeKay family by
commanding several of his {ather's ships . . He was deputy collector of customs
at tbe Port of Tampa for several years. and was also the proprietor of tbe for·
.
merly well known Orange Grove Hotel, a popular hostelry of old times.
The subject of this sketch grew up at a time when there were fewer advantagts for education presented to tbe y<>Utb of tbe oommu"!ty tban now·.· He_ surmounted Ibis handicap by energetic ,applioatioo and by a541duous study "' pnvate,
and tbus gained an Oducatian .Upe<!9r to'jbat"o(

many eoliep-bred men.
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He teamed the trade of a printer and passed through every position in a
newspoper office, both mechanical and editorial. He commenced his newspaper
career when he was only fourteen years old., his first connection being with the old
Tampa Tribune (later consolidated with the Tampo. Journal to form the Tampa
Times of today). From an inconspicuous position on the Tribune he progressed
rapidly, and with the establishment of the Times in 1891 he became its city editor.
In 1898 he became the owner of practically all the stock in the Times corporation.
Under Mr. McKay's able and energetic management, the Times baa become
a pape< which exercises tremendous influence in Tampa, and throughout Southwest Florida. The circulation has increased steadily and rapidly, and the Times
is now r<angnized as one of the leading newspapers of the South.
The Times has been housed in various buil<lings, and in September, 1923, the
magnificent new building on the corner of Franklin and Washington streets was
erected. This contains the complete plant and the various ofliees for the paper,
and is a modern, fully equipped newspaper establishment with fourteen linotypes,
two monotypes, and two Ludlows in the composing room, and a high speed ninetyoix Jl"'(C press with a capacity of seventy thousand papers per hour.

In addition to his arduous duties in coimection with the management of his
paper, Mr. McKay has given a great deal of his time to public serviee. In June.
1910, he was elected mayor of Tampa for a two-year term .and was ~lected for

two additional terms of four years each. He, therefore, served continuously for
ten y..,. ao mayor, a record unequaled in the history of Tampa. During these
ten years most of the constructive work was done by the municipality to make
Tampa the magnificent city it is today.
Fifty per cent of the city's st~ paving and seventy-five per c:a~t of the sidewalk mileage and sewer systems were completed during Mr. McKay's administra·
tion, and among other notable achievements of the period were the coostruttion
of the new city haU in 1915, the buildi~ of the Lafayette street bridge, the public
library, the brick fire stations and the main buildings for the South Florida !sir
grounds.
Mr. McKay went out of office at the close of his third tenn in 1920. Six
months after his retirement commission fonn of government for the city was in·
augurated. From then until 1927 he devoted his entire time and attention to his
newspaper.

Almost from its inception he was a severe critic of the commission fonn of
govermr.ent, which crysta1ized in his demand for a new charter for the govef'Il~ent
of the city. He utilized his newspaper with tremendous effect in advocating the

overthrow of the commiss:on government and the adoption of a new charter; and
due almost entirely to bis efforts, the people of Tampa elected a charter board of
his liking in the summer of 1927 for the purpose of drawing up a new charter. Mr.'
McKay was elected a member of the board. as was every man running on his ticket, and he was made chainnan of the board for the drafting of the new charter. A

vote was taken on the charter, which providts for representative government, ;~.
the fall of 1927, and it was adopted by a large majority.
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In the subsequent election for n~ayor and representatives to serve under the
new charter, Mr. McKay was elected mayor without opposition for the four-year
term provided by the charter.
Mr. McKay's principal objection to the old Conn or city goYcrnment was that
hcl:elieved it to he unrcprosenwive and unresponsive to the will of the people, that
it WO$ unbusinesslike, and that it did not place direct responsibility upon any perticular person or persoDL
During his present administration, Mr. McKay hopes to place t he a ffairs of the
city on a sound, businesslike buiJ, and tberel>y to reduce the expenses of govemmeot, and in tum to reduee taxa.
Mayor McKay has been an important faotor in many rapects in the life of
Tampa ; be was for many years a dire:tor in the Tampa Board of Trade, and is

now preSident of this powerful organization; during the World War, he was a
leader in wac work umpaigns; and throughout his career he bas been a champion
of the cigar manufacturing industry, and has devoted much effort to its protection
and advanocmenL
Donald Brenham McKay is a man of wonderful grasp of mind, tremendous
enesgy and tenacity of purpose, as well as poss<SSing admini.slratiYe faculties in a
superlative degree, and is without doubt one of the most influ..,titl men in Southwat Florida.
He is a member of the Elks, Knights of Pythias, Moooe, the American-Hclenic
Pmiotic Association, L 'Uniocte Italiano, the Tampa Ya<:bt and Couatry Oub, and
the Form Hills Country Ou.b. He is tlso an honorary member of the Rotary
Club.
· He was married on October 7, 1900, to Aurora P. F . Gutierrez, daughter of

Gavino Gutierrez:, who wu a pioneer of Tampa's Spaniah Colony, and who was
one of the principtl factora in the estsblisltmcnt of the cigar industry in Tampa.
Ten children were born to this union: Mra. Mary Helen Lindsey, Margaret, Ada,
Donald Brwoham, Jr., Aurora, Petronila, Cclc£ti~a, Mary Jane, John A. and
Robert A.

KSNNSTH I. MoKAY
of Tampa. hning been horu these j&Duary 21, 1881, son of John Angus and Mary Jane (McCarty) McKay and grandson of James McKay, founder of the fainily in America, and one of the most
·
prominent pioneers of HiUaborough County.
Mr. McKay received hi a education in the public school• of Tampa and studied
law at Washington and Lee University, where be w :eived the' degree of LL.B. in
1904. He is now senior member of the law firm of McKay, Wither~ and Romsey,
which was orgauize.d in 1926.
Mr. McKay is a member of the Tampa Yacht and Country Oub, Ptlma Ccia
Golf Club, tbe Rotary Club and Phi Kappa Sigma college fraternity.
He was married at Tampa on Novanber 21, 1917, to Olive Petty, and has
.
011e soa, Kenndh I. McKay, Jr.

K.c>nom< I. McKAY is a native -
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JAMBS McKA.Y
]ANti.S Mc!V.\'. the progenitor of this family in America, was born in the
north of Scotland, at Thurso, in County Caithn.,.. His wife, Matilda Alexander
CaiJ, was born in the city of Edinburgh, in the same country. Tbey neveT met
in the o1d country, but first became acquainted with each other in St. Louis, Missouri, after both had immigrated to America. They were manied in the city last
name<1 in 1837. Fron1 St. Louis, they removed to Mobile, Alabama, where Mr.

McKay engaged in mercantile business.
They removed to Florida from Mobile in l846, and settled first at Chasoewiska, on the tOL'\t of Hernando Cuunty. They did not remain long, however,
at that plaee. and in the same year, 18-16, removed again, this time to Tam~Jat
which ha.s bee11 the family home ever since.
Captain McKay brought considerable means with him to •rampa. and rapidly
added to his wealth, soon becoming the leading chizen iu .financial aflairs. He
engaged here ;1!1'0 in the mercantile busioes.'l, advancing supplies and mQiley to
the farmers. to enable them to grow their totton crops, for much of the staple was
at that early day produced in this region. He also about this time, commenced
to invest largely in $hipping, his vessels increasing rapidly in number, and making
profitable voyages to most of the southern ports, both foreib'D and domestic.
Captain Mc:Kay also in the early days owned much valuable real estate within
the present limits of the city of Tampa, and he inaugurated the export of cattle
from TamiXL to Cuba, which became a very important bu!;iness.
Some of the older children of this family were born before tJle tJarents' arrival in 1'ampa, hut the majoritr of them, inchuting all of the younger ones. were
hom here.
The family wa~ a large one, con!;i:;ting of George, James, John Angus, Donald
S., and Charles. sons; and Sarah, Marion, Matilda an.d Almeria Bell, daughters.
Captain McKay die<! at Tampa.

IAMBS McKAY. TI.
]AM~ McKAY, J I, wa!:i born at Mobile. Alabama, on the t?th day of Novem·

ber, 1842. He early became a very prominent and distinguished citizen of Tampa.
talcing a leading part in aJl of the lines of activity, industrial, social and political,
of the community of this section and of the entire ~tate. His life wa.s a stirring
one, full of service both afloat and ashore. His father's fleet of vessels afforded
him his first means of employment, and he rapidly ros~ to the postion that entitled
him to the title of "Captain" along with his fa\her.
Captain James McKay, II, commanded many of his father's vessels, and after
they were seen no more at .sea, he passed to the command of ships of other OWDCtt'$,
among them being the steamen of the Plant Line between Tampa and Havana, and
in the summer on the New England Coast. In more recent yean Captain McKay
was in the employment of the United States Government as roperintendent of
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the Marine transport service of the Quartermaster's Deportment of the United
States Anny. In the war with Spain he bad charge of the fleet of transports
that carried the army of General Shafter to Santiago, superintending the loo.ding
at Port Tampa and the unloading on the coast of Cuba, earning many encomium<
from high authorties for the skill and ability exhibited by him in the handling of
the ships composing the large fteet.
Captan McKay, II., served throughout the Civil War with credit, on the Confederate side. He was active politically, having been eJected in 1880 to represent
the Eleventh Senatorial District, eompri.;ng Hillsborough County. in the State
Senate. He held this position for two terms. He was twice mayor of the City
of Tampa, and for one tem1 United States Marshal for the Southern District of
Florida. He wos Postmaster of the City of Tampa, resigning the position of
superintendent of the Marine transport oervice of the Quartermaster's Deportment
of the Am1y to ae<ept the appointment.
·
He was three times married; the first time t~ Mary E. Crichton, who was
the mother of all of his children; the second time to Helene Turton, of Massachusetts, and the third time to Lillian Nimms Warren, of ·Atlantic Highlands,
New Jersey.
There were born to James and Mary E. (Crichton) McKay, his~ wile,
nine children, four sons, James Crichton, Harold, Joho Crichton, who died at the
age of ten months, and Frederick, and six daughters, Sarah, Matilda, Blanc;he,
Julia, Madge and· Mary.
He died in September, 1924, at Tampa.

JAMES C. McKAY
]AloiiiS C. McKAv was born at 'l,'ampa, Fiorida, 1867. He received his
education· in the schools of Tampa. including the High" School there, and su~quently attended Emory College at Oxford, Georgia.
.
He went to work when a very young mail, and early in life became· connected
With the railway mail service, which he foDowed for· teD years; he hid the distin~
tion of coming inio Tainpa on the first train to enter the city on the Seaboard
Air Line.
While still following the Railway Mail Service he became interested in writing life insurance policies, and he was so successful in trus line that he resigned
from the mail service to devote his entire time to life insurance. He has engaged
in the insurance business in Tampa for the past thirty..five years, and is the oldest
life insurance agent in the city in length of service. Hi• firm now handles all
kinds of insurance, inclUding lire, surety and life insurance. He bas always represented the Penn Mutal Life Insurance Company' and has the distinction of bav·
ing served under five different Presidents of this company.
He is a member of various fraternal organiations and ·clubs, including the
Masons, Shriners, Elks, Lion's. Club, Tampa Yacht and ·country Club, Palma
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Ceia and the Tampa Board of Trade. He is abo a mtmber of the Local and Na•
tiona! Associations of Underwriters.
He was married at Tampa, to Lillian M. McDoocll, and has the following
dlildren : James A., Allen c., Richard S.
LUCIU S B. M<LBOD
LUClUS B. McLIIOD ~n> born in Clark County, Alabama, February 14, 1894,
oon of William Allen and Mary (Vaugh n) McLeod . His fan>ily ia of Stotti•h
origin, having settled in Alabama in the early days.
Mr. McLeod received his education in his native state, h~>·ing attended p~
·
paratory schools and a military sthool there.
his
He was County Engin..,.. of Robinst n County, Teltas. after finishing
Engineering cour.. at the University of Alabama, in 1914. He has engaged in
the highway construc tion bu<iness in Florida since 131~. and lias constructed, or
been connected directly with the c:onstruction of over six hundred miles of high·
ways and streets through out Florida.
In 19t1, in association with Baisden Mitkk.r , he organized the Mickler and
McLeod Constru ction Company, which continued until a few months prior to Mr.
Mickler's death, when he organ~d the McLeod Construction Company, he being
owner of same. During the past four years, over $4,000,000 wonh of paving
and highway construc tion work has been done by this firm in Florida. His company owns and operates two Ia~ lime rock plants, with a dailr Cllpatity of 6fty
tal'l.

Daring the World War, Mr. McLeod oerved as First Lieut011ant in the
Enginee rs' Corpo, and spent about a year and a half in France with the 807tb
Enginee rs, 8tnd Division.
He is a member of the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, the Baptist Church,
Tampa Bo.rd of Trade, Egypt Temple, Tampa City Club, Elks Lodge, and the
of
Sign~& Alpba EJ)Qioa college fraternit y, wbidl was founded at the Uni...,ui ty
Allbema, where Mr. Mcl.co<i joiaed.
Mr. McLeod was married at Sanford on December ll, 1921, to Adelaide Higgins. ud they bave three children : Lucius B., Jr.; Patricia, and Lillian. He now
raides at MOl Su11oet Drive, T ampa.

N. Jl. JlcLSR AN
N , M. McLIIRAI< was born on the 29th day of October, 1861, at Coob
Hammock, Lafayet te Couol,y, Florida. His father was Jesse T . McLeran and
Iris mother Mary Jane (Lo-) McLeran. He wat railed at WeUbom,
County, Florida, where be received bis edncation in the cnmmon schools.
He commen ted life u a telegraph operator, lurning this profes&fon at WdJ.
born, and "'bsequ ently becoming·an operator and station agent at Seffner, Floricla,
for ihe old South Florida Railroad Company (now the Atlantic CoaJt Uoe). He ·

Su....._
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l'di~ed this position afte~ about ten years, and in 1896 moved"to Tampa with his

wmly. where he engaged 10 the retail grooezy business and the wholesale produce
business, and in 1901, he became associated with the late Currie B. Witt who wa.s
also engaged in the produce business.
'
In association with Mr. Witt, the Wholesale Clrooery firm of C. B. Witt
Company was ultimately established. In a comparatively short time after thio
business was commenced, Mr. Witt's health became so im~red that it became
necessary far !Um to give up the greater part of IUs duties in coonedion with thi•
business, and after continued illness, he died in December, 1914; lesving to Mr.
McLet'llD full responsibility for carrying on the business.
Mr. MeLeran is now President and owm the oontroUing interest in the C. B.
Witt Company, and under hi~ sole managemt:Dt during the past thirteen years, this
firm has become one of the largest wholesale houses of. its kind in Southwest Florida. A business of over one million dollars per IJ\num is ~- and the customers
are located all over the southern part of the State.
Apart from his interest in the grooery business, Mr. McLet'llD is Vice-President and a Director in the Citizens Bank & Trust Company, and also a Directar
in the Credit Men's Association of Tampa.
He is a member of the Tampa Boud of Trade, and fraternally he is a ~
of the Knights of Pythias.
He wa.s married at Tampa, Florida, February llBth, 1890, to Mary D. Parrish,
and has the foUowin~r children : Mildred, Jesse N., Paul D., Eloise, and Will P.

RILEY IAMSS McMASTER
. RxLBY ]AMl!S McMAsnR was barn in Winnsb<>ro, South Carolioa, March 10,
1870, son of Richard Nott and Sarah (Boulware) McMaster. His paternal
ancestors were from North Ireland and his great-grandfather was Postmaster at
Winnsb<>ro for many years and settled In South Carolina in 1770. His father
served in the Confederate Army during the entire tivl1 War.
Mr. McMaster atteoded schools in his home town and went to Mt. Zion
College there.
Alter oomplellng IUs education he worked in the office of an expresa company
in Charleston, South Carolina, for some time.
In 1892 Mr. McMaster eame.to Port Tampa where he worked for the Southem Express Company until1896, then with the Plant SteamShip Line and A. C. L.
Railroad until 1906. In thi$ year he moved to Tampa and beesme connected w1th
the First National Bari.k in that city. He is now Assistant Vice-President of this
large institution.
.
Mr. McMaster has the dl$tiJlction of being""" of the few Thlrty-third Degree
Masons in Tampa and he is also a Shriner. He has held many important positiouo
in these orders. At thi$ time ·b e is Grand Master of the Grand Counicl, R. & S. M•
.of Florida and Deputy Grand High Priest <1f·the Grand Chapter R. A. Masons
· of I!lorlda.
·
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· He was married at Port Tampa on April :tO, 1897, to Blanche Reid and has
f011r c.bildren : Beatrix, Virginia Lee, Richard and Reid.

DR. CHARLES L. NANCE
DR. CHARLHS L. N .4.NC£ was born at Ripley. )tississipp;,
·1876, son of Marcus L . and Lina M. Nance.

~ovember

16,

He attended school in Missis.o;ippi and suhseqntntly became a .itudent in Vanderbilt U niversity, later ·entered the Louisville College of Dentistry, from which
he received his degree of D. D. S. in May, 1901.
Dr. Nance came to Tampa in J une. 1901. and began the practice. of his prc>feS!ion, and was soon recognized as one of the leading dentists of the city.
He now has the distinction of having been in continuous practice of Dentistry
longer' than any other in the city.
In ~ognition of his service to the profession and standing in the Stak &).
ciety, The Florida State Dental Society conferred upon him the Honorary Degree
of Cood·Feltow in 192'7.
He ~ attend<!! every meering of the State Society for the past twenty-Uve
years. For a number of years he was T.Usurtr of the Society and is an £><-President of same; Ex-member of Hoose of Dele~tes of American Society; President
of Tampa Society of Dental Surgeons; Member of West Cout and American Dental Socidles.
During tbe W orld War, Dr. Nance w.. appointed a member of the Medical
Advi<ory Bmrd of District Number Three, stationed at Tampa, in which capacity
~· oerved u~til the close of the war.
Dr. Nance's religious affiliation is with tht Fint Presbyterian Church of

Tampa.
He was married at Tampa on the Sth day of September, 1906, to Pansy P(tty
and has two daughters: llfattha Elizabeth and Sara McCarley.
His residence is 2001 Bayshore Boulevard, Tampa.

ROBERT G. NELSON
Ro»~lt't

G. Nn.soJ< \\"U born in !-'lorida City, Florida, September 8, 1893, son
of 1!. K. and Lillie B. Nelson. His father was from Alabama, and his mother
from Tennessee, botbare old residents of Tampa.
.
.
He recaved his education in the Hillsborough High School at Tampa, at the
MeCallie School at Chattanooga, T ennessee. at Washington and Lee University
where he took a pre-medical course and at Vanderbilt University from which in·
•titution he received the degree of :M. D. in 1918. ·
·
Dr. Nelson otarced the· practice of his pro!esslciri in Bim>ingham, Alabama•
but since 1926 he has practiced at Tampa. Akhougb he carries on a general practice of medicin~, he specializes in obstetri<s and gynecology . . During ihe World
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War he strved in the medical corps as First Lieutenant and wa$ stationed at Fort
Oglethorpe, Georgia.
.
He belongs to the Palma Ceta Golf Club, The Exchange Club, and is a charter member and ~irector of the Tampa City Club. He is a Mason and belongs
to the Phi Chi Medical Fraternity and to the Kappa Alpha general college fraternity. He also holds membership in the American, Southern, State and County
Medical Associations.
Dr. Nelson was married at :-<ashville, Tennessee, on the 2nd day of June;
1919, to Katheryn Timberlake and has three children: Robert G., Junior; Katheryu
and John T.

ROSCO NETTLES

Rasco NETTLES was born in Gaines.ille, 'Georgia, September 6, 1886, the son
of Isaac and Mary ( Rosco) Nettles.
He received his education in the public schools of Georgia, including the hlgb
school there. His first position was with the Gainesville Gas Company, with
which concern he remained several )'ears. In 1901, he moved to Tampa. and
immediately became connected with the Tampa Gas Company. He started at the
bottom of the ladder with this concern. and in the short space of nine years, was
made General Manager at the age of twenty-four, at which time be was possibly.
the youngest manager of a gas company in the United Statey. The growth of
the Tampa Gas Company since Mr. Nettles became connected with it is interesting,
as reflecting the gro\\~h of Tampa ; in 1901 it had three hundred and twenty-e
customers, and in 1927 eighteen thousand. There were about six employees iii.
1901, and now there are o~ hundred and st>·enty-eight. During the last few.
years a great many miles of gas main pipe have been laid and in 192-3 there were
only one hundred and two mile< in the City and in 1927, there were two hundred

and ninety·n-ine miles.

··

··

· Besides being the head of the Gas Company, Mr: Nettles has the distincti01i
of being the oldest employee.
Apart from his business interests, he is a member of the Tampa Yacht and
Country Club, and of the Palma Ceia Golf Club. He is a Mason and an .Elk. · ·.
He was married at Tampa on the 19th day of February, 1914, to. Mary Allen. ·

EDWARD B. NEVE
EDwARD B. NEVE was born on August 7, 1849, in Denmark. · He came to the
Uaited States when a young man and s<ttled at Omaha. Nebraska. where he re~ for five years. In 1876 he came to Tampa where he engaged in the P""': :
llce of dentistry and watchmaking, which professi.ons he had ~ in De~ .
mark. He had the distinction of being the first dentist and the first Jewder m :.
Talll.P" and he opened the first dru~: st<lre in ihe city.
'·. ··"
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He devoted most of his time to the practice of dentistry until the outbreak of
the Spanish-American 'War when he went into orange growing between Tampa
and ThonotOSI\.~""" He developed two special oranges: the nNev~Late" and the
"Neve-&rly" which grow in bunches and are exceptionally sweet. The Agrieul·
tural Department of the United States Government named these oranges for

him.
Dr. Neve took an active part in the development of Hillsborough County and
it was due to him that the Harney Road was built, which was the second brick road
built in Hillsborough County.
Dr. Neve was the first depositor iri the Forst National Bank of Tampa, the
olde.<t business establishment of any sort in Tampa; his drug store oceupied half
of the ..,.,e buildilll( which was occupied by the Bank and when the Bank opened

ita doors he immccli:ttely entered and opened a deposit.
He was married at Tampa in 1894. to Alicia M. Gonzalez.

JULIA HARRISON NORRIS
IIAU.tSON Noaats was born in Tampa, daughter of Charles E. and Aiianna Eliza (Givens) Harriaon. She graduated from the Hillsborough High
School in Tampa. and completed her educatioo under private tutors.
Her marriage to Amos Hendry Norris took place on the 2l!th of November,
1893, at Tampa. They had one son, Amos Harrison Norris, who is decea.sed.
· Few ladies, is any, in Hillsborough County have taken such an active part iJt
to l'nany affairs, as Mrs. Norris has. Her principal interest has been in connection
with the Civil Service Board of Tampa ; she has been a member of this for the
past rour years, and for the past year and a hal£. has been its cha.innan4
Mrs. Norris was Secretary of the First Kindergarten Association formed in
Hillsborough County; was Secretary of the Playground As.sociation sixteen years
before public recreation became one of the deJKlrtments of the City of Tampa ;
served as Secretary at the organization of Tampa Chapter of the Arn<ricaD Red
CroS$, in 191'7, nnd served in this capacity until forced to resign, as a full time
paid S«:rctary was necessary, and she was unable to give full time; was the
Women's Rcprcscntath·c on the Food Board during the \Vorld War; was ~hair·
man of the Committee which secured the establishment of the Hillsborough
County Detention Home, and has served on the Board of Managers ever since.
Mrs. Norris is a member of the Tampa Chapter United Daughters of the Con·
federacy i Tampa Chapter D. A. R.; Tampa Civic Association; Tampa Women's
Club; Students' Art Institute; Tampa Chapter American Red Cross; U.S.S. Tampa
Post, American Legion Auxiliary. At the present time, she is President of Hills·
borough Co11nty Federation of Women's Clubs; Auditor of Tampa Chapter U.
D. C.; Parliamentarian of Tampa Women's Club; Chairman of Education, Tampa
}Ut.IA

Civic AS&Ociation; Chairman of Americanization Committee AmericaD Legion
Au•iliary; member of Executive Board of the Volunteers of America Froe Train·
ing School for Girls; Director of Tampa Welfare League·and Community Cheat;
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Vice~Chairman

of Arlvisory Committee_ 'l'ampa Urban League; ChairtrltUl Insti·
tutjonat Uelations Department of Florida Federation of Women's Clubs; mcml:er Board of Incorporators of Musicale and Federated Clubs. Jne.; aod Chairman
of Mrs. Norman V. Ranc!olph Relief Committee National Organization U. D. C.
. Among various offices which Mrs. Norris has held, may be mentioned the
following: President Tampa Chapter U. D. C. for three terms; State Presidtnt of
U. D. C.; Treasurer-General U. D. C.; Chairman National Finance Committee U.
D. C.; State Chairman of Education U. D. C.; Regent DeSoto Chapter D. A. R.;
State Historian D. A .R.; Vice-President U. S. S. Tampa Post .American Legion
Auxiliary; Chaplain American Legion Auxiliary; Secretary Tampa Women's
Club; President of Tampa Civic Association; Chairman of Hillsborough County
League of Women Voters; one of the orgonizers of~ St2te League of Womeo
voters, and one of the committee of three which drafted their Constitution and ·
By-Laws; first National Committee Woman from Florida, Arneri,:an Legioa
Auxiliary; Vice-President for two years of the State Social Workers; served six
years as Chairman of the Social and Industrial Conditions Department of F. F.
W. C.; and Treasurer of Hnlsborougb County Federation
of . Women's Ciullo.
.

.

CARLISLE C. NOTT
CAauSL!I C. NOTT was bam May 23, 1866, at Adams, Jefferson County, New
York, son of Sylvester G. and Emtn3 NotL He is of English descent.
He reoclved his education in the schools of jeffenon County, New Yorlc, and
blslirst important business engagement was with the National Cash Registtr Company of Dayton, Ohio, with which concern be remained from 1897 to 19.~9. .He
subsequently went with the Burroughs Adding Machine Compapy of Detroit,
and in 1916, be came to Tampa to open up the territory for this impOrtant com:
pany. ·His territory included all of South Florida, and he.established many~~
cies in ~ district and he built up a tremendous btisineas for his company.
In August, 1026, Mr. Nott puroi1ased the Walla<e Paint and Varnish Conipany, manufacturers of paints. The name of the firm. was changed to the Nott
Paint & Varnish Company and he is now the active head of this ~oneern.. ·· · .
He has taken interest in various other directions in Tampa. · Ht had the distinction of being the President of the first Community Chest Drive arid 'be. h:is
taken an active part i.n Boy Scout' work and served on t~ Court of ~9~or.. of this
organization.
·
· .
·
. .
He is Vice· President of the Office Equipment Company .:n~· btlongs lo ihe
Rotary Club, to the Manufacturers Association of Tampa and to ~ T ampa Board ·
of Trade.
·
·
His fraternal affiliations are with the Masons and"Shriners.
He was married in London, England, on the 29th day of July, 1905, to Ethel
Robinson.
·
· ·,:·
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ARMIN I. ORTMEYER
ARMIN J. 0RtMOY.,., wu bom July Z7, 1884, at Loul1ville, Kentucky, the
son of Herman and Catherine (Welting) Ortmeyer.
He attended the grammar school and high school of Louisville, and early in
life became engaged in the furniture business, learning the tnde in factories in
LoWsville. He suboequ<Dtly engaged in the furniture buoineu for himself, eslabliabing a busines• in Uttle Rock, ArkvJSas.
He came to Tampa in 19!11, and ill association with R. N. Tbompson, be established the Ortrneyer·Thompoon Wholesale FtJtDiture C<lmpo.ny. Although
caly ill existence a oh«t time this Company has enjoyed a unique success, baving.developed a very Jar~ business along the West Ccut of Florida. A stock of
aome two hundred thouoand dollars worth of merchandise i• carried, and the annual business ruttS over five hundred thousand dollars.
Mr. Ortmeyer is a member of the Rotary Club, Palma Ceia Golf Club, and
.
of the Tampa Board of Trade. He is also a Mason and a Shriner.
He was married in March, 1909, at Hot Spring&, Arkansas, to Leila Jones
·
·
and has two childTen: Arleift and John.

DANISL J. O'SULLJliAN
was the founder and firt.t President of s.cr.d Heart
College in Tampa, which dates back to 1899, when the first class of the grammar
school numbering twenty-one boys was enrolled. Clasa was taught for a time
In the assembly hall of the Young Men's Catholic Club, comer Marion and Twiggs
DANJtL ]. O'SUt.tJVA!<

Street~.

Tampa began even then, to give promise of the wonderful development which
is so much in evidence today. Fully alive to the bright prospects of the future and
the proportionate need$ of a fast growiag Catholic community, Rev. William I.
Tyrrel~ S. J ., former pastor of the Parish, bad laid the foundation of the $acted
Heart Church, comer Florida and Twiggs Streelo. Thia monumeol31 edifice
of gny granitoe and marble was dedicated under the PreoideDc:y of Rev. Jolm
Navin, S. J., oo January 16, 1906. '!'be old frame church mea~~wbile had been
moved and for many years ..rved as a apacioua aDd subotantial odlool building.
The first high school graduation dipWmas were awarded to the class of 19a.
On May 29, 1916, under the Presidency of Rev. Michael McNally, S. J.,
ground was broken for the •plendid brick building, corner of Florida and Madl11011
Streets, and its doors were opened to the student body in January, 1917.
Sacred Heart Coli~ it located at Florida and Madison Streett. It is situated
in the heart of the city, and can be euily reached from every part of Tampa. Four
car tines pass its doors, while most of the other city and suburban lines are only a
block away. The class room• are laa:ge and well lighted. The Department of
Science is equipped with laboratories and aD the u~te apparatus necessary
for experinieotal putpOOet.
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The educationa l system followed at Saen>d Heart College is substantia lly

that of all higb schools conducted by the Jesuit Fathers in e'"''>' part of the world:
It is based on the Ratio Studioriun , a system of studies werktd out eentmies
prominent Jesuit educators in the world. This educational sysago by the
tem has achieved wherever it has been tried, the most wonderful success. It se·
cures, on the one hand, that stability so· necessary to educational thoroughness i
while on the other hand, it~ liberal allowanpes for the varyi11g circumstances

mo"

White conservative ia retaining what is of unquestioned
value in the older learning, it io oanely progressiv e in adopting the proven resUlts

of time

Ud country.

of modem ocieooe. Many of the so-called new method$ of teaching an> in reality
revivals of devices used long ago by the Jesuit syotem.
Even more neoessary thon mental developrM nt is the forming of the boy's
character. Of itself, intellectual training has no morally elevnting inftueoce.
Moratity must be the ·basis upon wruch education is built; morality must be the
vital force that inust animate and gitide its every atage. Then>fore morility is
taught continuou sly and sy~~ematically ; it is the atmospben> which tbe student
breathes; it aupplies tbe priociples of conduct that must inftuenoe his every thought
and word J~~d action.
But morality without n>ligion is a myth. Therefore S.cred Heart College like
every Catholic College insists on rcligi011s training for Catholic students as tht
ooly possible fl10Us of obtaining this moral developiiWlt, According ly, the spirit
of relijtjon pervades its entire system of education. Thorough instruction in the
principlea of religion forms an essential part of the curricUlum, beginning with
the easier method of catechetical instruction and gradually developin g into a fuller
study of the evidences of religion. Catlu)lic students an> required to attend the
classes in Christian Doctrine, to be present at morning prayer> in church, to make
an annual retreat, and to approach the sacrament s at least once a m011tlt.
Whi!O non-Catho lic students are welcome, their religious opinions are studi-'
ou.sly respected, and they an not required to •t!et!d these exer<ises.

D. F. OWBN
D. F. Ow•N, was born in Newton County, Georgia, February 22, 1870, soo
of John W. and E. J. Owen. He spent his boyhood and youth in his native state,
when> he received his early education .
He came to Tampa in 1894, and for a iime wu eogagtd in the typewriter business aod later became a solicitor in the passenger dcpanmen t of the Florida Central
and Peniosula r Railroad.
In 1899 he entered ·the automobil e business securing the agency for the Molnle
Steam Car, tho first automobil e agency in the City of Tanipa. He pos$es$od the
first automobile owned by a cit.lun of Tampa. He subsequen tly obtained the Ford
agency, which car he handled until1917 . when he secured the agency for the Franlclio, which agency he still retaiu. Mr. Owen bas the wrique distinction of being
the oldest uttomobile man in length of' service in' Hillsborou gh County.
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He it interested in numerous other businesses in Tampa. He is president of

the following : The o~·en-Joh Tire Company : the Owen-Nic holas Compa~~y, and
the Tampa Furniture Company. He bas been interested in banking md was one
of the orpnizer s of the old Bank of Commerc e of Tampa, and at the present time
u a dire<1or in the Morris Plan Bank of Tampa.

He is a member of the Kiwanis Club, and his fraternal affiliations are with the

Odd Fellows and Elks.
He was married on the 2nd day of Se1>tembe r, 1908, to Alma Nan<e, of Ripley,
)!issisoippi, and they ha,·e one son, Marcus N.

LEE F. PALLAR DY
F. PAU.ARDY was born at St. Charles. Missouri. on September 80, 189!,
- o f Paul and Sophia Kretz.er Pallard~·. He is of French descent (both sides),
his father having been one of the first settlers in St. Charles, Missouri, which wu
originally a French settlement .
He r-ived his education in the schools of his home town, where he su~
quently engaged in the Mortgage an<! ln5urance bu>iness. He later followed
these lines in St. Louis, and in 1914, he came to Tompa to make his home. He and
Mr. H. ]. Watrous purchased the Insurance and Mortgage business of the Hendry
Knight Company about fi,·e years ago, which business they ha,·e since continued under the name of Hen<lry & Knight lnsurana: A~cy. They have built
ap a very large business in t hese lines, having written thousands of dollars 11o'Ofth
of insurance , and ba\'iog placed some of the largest loans ever made in Tampa.
Mr. Watrous and Mr. Pallardy also opente Pallardy-W atrous, Inc., having
~larled this company in 1927. This company doct a general mortgage loan busiI.E~

a:

ness.

Apart from the interest in his own business, Mr. Pallardy i s Director in tbe
Tampa Mutual Building and Loan Association., and belongs to the Palma Ceia
Golf Club, and is a member of the Catholic Church.
He was married at Tampa on the lith of June. 1918, to Euphemia Mahoney.
and has one son, Lee F. Pallardy, Jr.

THO.UAS PALMER
in Washingt on County, Georgia, April 6th, 1859,
the son of David and Margaret (Collins) Palmer. The Palmer family bas beeR
in the South for about two handred years, various branches of the family liviiiJ
in Virginia and North Carolina, and from thence to Georgia and Florida.
Thomas Palmer eame to Florida with his mother when only three montba ,old,
bis father having died before his birth, and was raised and attended the common
schools in Madison County: he studied law in a law office and was admitted to
the bar at Bnx>ksville, Florida. in 188~ bnt afterward s :~tte~~ded the UniYeTSily
of Virginia where he received the degree of 8. L. in 1888.
THO><AS PAL,.EB was hom
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He commenced the praetice of law in Brooksville, Florida, in partnenhlp
with Judge J. B. Wall, having been appointed State Attorney of the Sixth Circuit,
embracing Tampa. He came to Tampa in 1889 and is therefore one of the oldest
practicing lawyers in point of tervice in the City. He has held one other impor·
tant public ~. to-wit: that of State Senator, to which position he .,...,. elected
in 1895 and reelected twke; durin< his lout tenn in the Senate, he was President
of that Body. Whne a resident of BrooksviUe, he was elected Mayor of tbat Town.
It is br~y due to Mr. Palmer that the development known as ~Oawis Islands''
i• now in. existence, as M introduced, without the sugges.tjon of anyooe, and waa
instnJmental in havin& a Jaw paJSed known as the Palmer Bill that gave the City
of Tampa an water-o>vered lands within the corporate linUts of the City, upou
which the greater put of O..vis Islands has been built.
He was married at Mansfield, Citrua County, Florida, on the Uth day of
April, 1889, to Mi•s Ruby Brooks of Pleasant Hill, AlabamL They have no
thildren and their preKnt residence is 1901 Florida avenue, comer of Palm,
Tampa, Florida.

CHARLES B. PARKHILL
CRARLES B. PARKUIU. WU bom in Leon County, Florida, June Urd, 1859,
son of George W. and Elizabeth (Bellamy) Parkhill. His father came from
Virgi.n ia to Florida in lSU at the q-e of six, and settled ,.;th his parents in Leon
County. He was a member of the Legislature and Seeession Conventioa. He
organized a company at Tallahas- for the Chil War, became its Captain. aod
wu killed in one of the first battles of the war.
Judge Parkhill recei"ed his early education in the public schools at M<>ntieello,
Je.f ferson County. He •uhsequently became a student at Randolph-Macon, and
&tin later atten•led the L'nivenity of Virginia. where he studied law,

He comrnenctt.l t~ pradice of law at Pensacola, where he became known as
...., of the outstand ing lawyers of the community. His worth soon became reeog·
aized, and he was early elected State Senator !nom Pensacola. Subsequently he
was made County Solicitor of the Criminal Court at Paosacola, and was Circuit
Judge for tbree years.
In 1905 he beea01e Judgt of the SnprODle Court of Florida, and W'\'ed in this
capacity with bonor and distinction to himself and to the people of Florida for
ttVen years.
In January, 1012, Judge Parkhill moved to Tampa, where he has since resided.
It was not long after his arrival there that he was elected City Attorney, which
position he filled from 1914 to 1917. In 1920 he w•s elected State Attorney, which
position he still holds.
During the World War, he served in the Judge Ad\'oeate's Department, with
the rank of Major. He occupied this Jl0$irion from 1917 to 19~0. for a part of
which time be was a member of the A. E. F. in Franc.e.
It will be ...., that Judgt Parkhill has given the greater part of his life to
pablie serviot. few, if any law~s in the State b;we held as m•ny, and such impor·
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tant political office' as he. and it is to his credit that he has gh•en great satisfaction
during his incumbency of these various positions.
Judge Parkhill was married in ISS* to Genevie,-e Perry, daughter of Governor
E . A. Perry of Florida. She died in 1885, le.-ing a daughter, Gene1·ieve, now the
wife of James :\L Lykes. Judge Parkhill wu married in IS91 to Helen Wa ll,
daughter of Judge Joseph B. Wall, of Tampa. They have had eigbt cluldren ;
Barbara Wall, no1v Mrs. Beman Deek11i th : Elizabeth Bellamy. now Mrs. S. L.
Lowry, Jr.: Helen Wall. now Mrs. C. A. Rudisill; Jo;eph F., Charles B., Richar<!
C. (deceased), Entala Mays, and John R. r~rkhill.

JOSEPH G. PARSLOW
G. PARSLOW is a nati1·e son of Tampa, having been born there October, 18jl7, son of J\lfred H. and Josephine ( Ghira) Parslow. His grandfather,
Pars1ow, was one of the earliest settlers. in what is now Tampa. He located at
Fort Brooke in 1849, and ultimately became a large property owner. Alfred H•
Parslow with associates obtained the first railroad right of way In Tampa, which
they ultimately sold to the Plant Sy.,em. He was connected with the old Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West Railroad. and came to Tampa in 1870. For the
greater part of his life, he engaged in Architecture, and was Architect for many
of the leading cigar factories in the d t)', and al;o for a number of the finest residences here, including that of Colonel Peter 0 . Knight.
Josey~> G. Parslow received his education in the Sacred Heart College and
Tampa Busineso College, at Tampa. and later, matriculated at Spring Hill College in Mobile, Alabama, where he received the degree of B. S. in 1908.
He returned to Tampa in the rear of his graduation from college, rentaining
there for two years, when he went to Alabama. and engaged in the hardware business until 1914. when he returned to Tampa, and entered the real estate busi]OSEP!r

ness.
During the World War, be sen'td with the J- G. \._,' bite Engineering Construction Company, doing construction work for t he United States Government
at Arcadia, Florida. He later entered the Aviation Corps, and was stationed at
Carlstrom Field.
He is a member of the Catholic Church, and of the Knights of Cc?lumbus.
He was married in April. 1909, to Emily Louise Staub, and hu five children :
Howard, Alfred. Ed1vin, Joseph G., Jr., and James Parslow.

FRANK A. PARZIALE
A. PAttzJALII was born at Chelsea, Massachusetts, January 11, 189!,
son of Charles and Mary A. (Dacey) Parziale. His paternal ancestors came from
Italy, settling fi rst in New York, and later in Boston. His maternal ancestors
were from England, and settled in Boston.
FRAXK
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Mr. Parziale atto;nded public school$ in Chelsea, and the Massachusttts Schooi
of Normal Arts. He studied Architecture at Columbia University during i919
and 1920. He subsequenUy was in attendance at the Art Training Center in

Bellevue, France, for about six months.

·

He commenced his Architectural career with the finn of Cra;, Goodhue &

Ferguson, in Boston and .:-;ew York. He came to Tampa in 1921, and for several
years was connected with local Architects. Since 1924. he has operated his own
office, and has built up a splendid practice. Among the buildings which ~ has
designed alone, or in association with others mar be mentioned: several buildings
at Southern College, Lakeland; the Grover Cleveland School in Tampa; the Schooi
in Sun City, Florida; United Markets Warehouse in Tampa, and many fine resi·
dences in and around Tampa.
.
·
His war record is one to be proud of, as he served for two years in the World
War, 3 considerable portion of which time, he was at the front in France, w~
he took part in the St. Mihiel and Meuse-Argonne offensives. He was a ,...,.
ber of the Engineers' Corps, and held the rank of Sergeant. He was awarded
the Victory Medal with two battle clasps at the termination of the war.
Mr. Parziale was recently honored by being elected President o(the Tampa
Association of Architects, and he is also a member of the Florida Associatioo of
Architects and the American Legion.
His religious affiliations are "ith the Catholic Church, and he belongs to the
Knights of Columbus.
·
·
He was married to Betty Arm.trong at St. Augustine, December 17, 1921.
Mrs. Parziale is a member of several organizatioos in Tampa, including the Friday Morning Musicale, the Tampa Women's Club, and the American Legion
Auxiliary.
·

CLARENCE L. PATCH
Ct.ARENCF. L. PATCH was born at Smyrna. Michigan, August 22, 1882, 1011
of Elmer and Carrie (Dolley) Pateh. .On his father's side, he is of Welch and
Dutch extraction, and on his mother's side of French and English. · ·
..
Mr. Patch received his education in the schools of Michigan, · and of Or·
·lando, Florida. to which city his parents moved in 1896.
He came to Tampa in 1899, and two years thereafter, entered the 'lampa
Post Office. in a subordinate position. He has been continuously promoted, ~d·
at the present time he holds the position of ·Assistant Postmaster. He has the
distinction of ha.•ing se"·ed under four different postmasters while connected with
the office. As an indication of the growth of Tampa, it is interesting to note that
the receipts of the Post Office were about $35,000 the fir.t year he was OOnnecttd
with it, and during 192T, they were over J1,000,000. In 1899 there we;e eleven ..
employees, and now there are o•·er three hundred. indicating a pbenon>enal growth.
over a period of only twenty-five years.
.
Mr. Patch is a member of the Ri'-erside Baptist Cburcb,.where he IS Su~' .
intenaent of the Sundav
. School. He also belongs "to the Kiwanis Club, of. wb•~·
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&<:retary, and his frat<mal olliliatioao are with tM Muons and Odd Fel-

lows.
He was married at Tampa on November 7, 1906, to Peart Nash, daughter
of the Rev. C. H. Nash, retired Baptist preacher. Five children have been born
to this union: ~Jma. Carolyn, Helen, Marjorie and Dori•.

AVON I. PEACOCK
AvoN J. Pucoeo: wu born at Louraville, Florida, May 113, 1893, 100 of
Heber F. and Ella (Jadc.son) Peacock. His father was a farmer and st«k man
for rn&DY yean in FIQrida.
~ subject of this sketch rec<iftd his education in Bronson High School,
J..e,., County, Florida, and at tho Univonity of Florida, from which institution
~ holds two degrees : B. S. in Education and B. S. in Agriculture, and holds
two Life Graduate State Certificates. After leaving college he taught &ebool in
GaineMIIe for somotime, where he wu Assistant Principal of the High School.
After two years in this position ~ waa appointed Assistant Physicist in the Bureau of Standards, WuhinJtton, D. C. He later established the Dade County
Agricultural High Sc:bool at Lemon City, wbere ~ remained for two yeus. In
19t0 be was called to Hillsborou.:h County. where~ established the County Agricultural School at Plant City, and of which he was until recently priocipal. This
school is run in conjunction with t~ local high schools, and is made up largely,
but not entirely, of high school students. ~.. agrieultural schools have filled
a iong felt need, as very complete courses in Agrieulture are given, covering •uch
subjects as Plant Production, Animal Husbandry, Farm Management, Rural Engineering, etc. The School at Plant City now bas SC\'enty >tudents, of which over
eighty-live per cent come from outtide of Plant City, indicating the wid.,.,;pread
dr~wing power of the achool.
Mr. Peacock has taken considerable interest in local affairs in Plant City,
and .... ., a member of the Charter Baud, which drew up the charter for the Commission form of government ~e. He also holds membership in the local
Methodist Church, the Ki,.·anis Cl11b, and the East Hill>borough Chamber of
Comrnerte. He is a Muon, and has beld several important pooitions iu this order. He was recently honored by beiag elected President of the Vocational Agrieultural Teachers' Association of Florida. He is now employed by Synthetic
Nitrogm Products Corporation in charge of their Agrieultural Department for
Florida.
He was married at Williston, Florida, on the 29th of November, 1917, to Ruth
Philips, and has the following children: Mildred, Edna Ruth and Avon ]. Pea·
cock, Jr.

BRYANT S . PBARCB
BavA><T E.. ~a was born at Arudia. Florida, on Cbrilcmas Day, 1891.
.., of P. S. and Lietercia ( Cbandltt) Pearce. His fa ther wu from Georgia and

his mother from Louisiana.
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He received hi> education in the public ochools of his borne town, and suboeq.....Uy attended Tampa Buoiness College.
.
He started in business as asaiotant bookkeeper with the Fierce l!leetric Com·
pany, and, on account of his diligent application to the various positions which
he has &lied with this company, he was in 1926 made Vice-President and General
Manager.
The Pie<ce Electric Company i• the largest whole>ale electric supply house
in the State of Florida. The main office and principal warehouoe are maintained
at Tampa, but there are branches at Jaclcsonville and Miami.
During the past three years, the business of the company has been averaging
more than live million dollars per year. A mode<n new three-story plant for the
company was recently completed at 710 Bell Street, Tampa, Florida. This build·
ing has every conceivable modem convenience and embraces about 60,000 square
feet of ftoor space.
·
Mr. Pearce is a member of the Tampa Board of Trade, the Higbland Avenue Methodist Church, the Tampa Rotary Club and ii also a Mason and Shrine<.
He wu married to Clara E. McNeill at Tampa, Florida, and has one -daugb·
ter, Mary Elizabeth.

JAMI!.S A. PEARCS

A. PI!Ailca was born in Polk County, December 14, 1879, son of Wd·
Ham J. and Henrietta (Padgett) Pearce. His father was also a native son of
Florida, having been born in the Fort at Fort Meade, during an Indian War.
Mr. James A. Pearce received his education in the public schools of Polk
County, and was raised on his father's farm near Plant City. He began his.bu•i·
ness areer as a bookkeeper in the store of his uncle, Henry B. Wordehoff, and
he followed the mercantile business until1917. For some time, he operated the
James A. Pearce Men's Furnishing Store.
He served as City Treasurer of Plant City for two years, and as Tax As·
sessor for some time. When the Board was elect<d for the purpose of writing
a Commission form of govement charter for Plant City, he had the distinction
of recdving the higbest vote of the fifteen candidates.
After be resigned as Tax ASiessor, he went into the Insurance business; and
at the piesent time, is the principal owner of the Clark Insurance Agency of Plant
City, which does a very extensive business in its line throughout the eastern seelion of Hillsborough County. He is a me<nber of the Methodist Church, Ki·
wanis Club, the East Hillsborough County Chamber of Commerce and the Plant
City Golf Club. His fraternal afli6ations are with the Masons, the Shriners and
the Knights Templar.
·
He was married at Plant City to Tee White, and has two children: Charles
and John.
]AMES
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ENRIQUE PEXDAS

ENRI!!U£ Pl:NJ>AS was bom in Spain, April 12, 1865. He located in Havana,
Cuba, in 1881, remaining there three years, engag<!d in the cigar manulacturing
business. In 1883, he removed to New York, and became associated with his
Uncle in the 6rm of Lozano, Pendas & Company. In 1887, he came to Tanipo
and established a cigar factory. At that time, there were only two other futories
in Tampa, Sancbu & Haya and V. Martinez Ybor & Company. Mr. Pendas
remained in active charg<! of hi• eigu factory businus until IU6, when be boamo
manager of the Havana-Ameria n Cigar Company, a branch of the Amoricaa
Tobac:.co Company, which operates three factories in Tatnpa, tllose of M. St2thelberg & Company, M. Valle & Company, a:nd the Ha\oaru-Americ an Company. · He
retired from the cigar business sometime ago.
Mr. Pendas is one of the few pioneer cigar men of T•mpa still living there,
and few, if any others, hl\·e taken sucll a prominent part in developing the itn~rtant cigar industry of Tampa. For seventeen years, he was President of the
Tampa Cigar Manufacturers' Association, and when he retired, he was elected
Honorary President of this Association. He was founder of El Porveoir Benevolent Society in 1888, and was one of the mlin f•ctors in founding El CentrO Espanol. At the p.-..eot time, he is a Director or Vice-President in twentytwo Companies in Tampa; among them. the Citizens Bank & Trust Compo.ny,
Victory National Life lnsuranee Company, and the Stn.nd Amusement Com-

pany.

.

Mr. Pendas wu married to Roselea Torrens at Tampa on December 6, 1888,
and two sons were bom of this union, Daniel and Armando.

JAIME?. PF.NDAS
P.e.-mAS was born in the northwestern part of Spoin, and came to the
United States in 1871, setiliDg in New York City, where he lived until 1881. He
received his eduatioo iD New York S12te, where he attended the Peelcslcill Colleg-e-on·tlw>-Hudsoa.
In 1881, he went West, and traveled throughout the western tmll1
1891, when he came to Tampa, and entered the cigar business with his distinguished
bn>ther, Enrique Pendas, and beeame one.of the pioneers in the upbuildiag of the
cigar manufacturing industry in Tampa. He was first connected with the LozanoPend&$ and Company, the founders of which were F. Lozano. Y. Pendas lOd M.
Alvarez.
This company was ultimately liquidated, and he next became Manager of the
local factory of the General Cigar Company at Tampa. After filling this poo;tion
for a few years, he went to Porto Ric:o, where he was Vioe-Pre5ident and Manager of the Porto R.ican-Amerian Tobacco Company.
_
He leit Porto Rico in 1984, and returning to Tampa, he purcllased a half intorest in the· 'United Motor Compony, of which be is now President. The Uoited
]AIK&

I
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Motor Company represents the Cbryskr Automobile in fourteen oounties in south·
west Florida, and a tremendous business bas been done in handling this popular

car.
Mr. Pendas has taken a leading part in various civic enterprises., and was a
member of the Charter Board of 1927, which drew up the "Representati~e Form"
of government charter for the city. He is a member of the Spanish Casino, and
of the Centn>-Asturiano, and has ~rved as .President of both. His fratemalaf.
filiations are with the Masons and Shriners.
He was married at Tampa on January 4, 1896, to Jennie Conrad, to which
union, two children were borp: Manuel J. and Fernando A.

A. W. PERKINS.
A. W. PI!IU<!Ns was bOrn in London, England, on the 14th day of July, 1878,
son of John and Ruth (Sharpe) Perl<ins.
He came to the United States in 1901 and settled in Orange County, Florida,
near Lake Apopka, where be engaged in fruit and vegetable growing until 1903
when be moved to Jacksonville, where he was connected with a wholesale 6sh
house. He came to Tampa in 1903 and immediately became connected with the
firm of Williams and MOQrehouse Wholesale Grocers as salesman, remaining with
this company for abOut eight years. At the end of this time, be and anotller
salesman of ~be firm, Mr. V. V. Sharpe, decided to go into business for themsdftS
and they organized the well-l<nown wholesale grocery house of Perkins and
Sharpe. . Mr. P~rldns is President and General Manager of the con<ero. From
the inception of the business, the partners have been very succsoful and have developed a large business aU over Southwest Florida. They were the first c:onoem
to inaugurate free truck deliveries throughout the Tampa ierritory and a."' now
operating eight large trucks in this service. The trade of the oompany covers
fifteen eounties in South Florida, and six men are kept on the road.
Apart from his .interest in the grocery business, Mr. Perkins is financially
interested in several other important corporati005 of Tampa. He is President
of the South Florida Cadillac-Company, and a Director in the Exc!W,g. Natiooal
Bank, also a Director in the. Inter-Ocean Stealt\ship Company. . ·
He has always taken an active interest in civic allairs and was ·;pru;dent of
the Tampa Board of Trade from 1921 to 1922. He also aerved as District Director of the Florida Development Board in 1922 and 1923.
Fraternally be is a Maso.- and Shriner. He is a member of the Roeky Point
Golf Club, of which he was President for nine years.
He was married at Tampa on the 7th day of May, 1924, to Grace Lay and
bas one son, A. W., Junior.
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JOHN 0. PERR Y

..

Jour< 0. Puav WliS born at Newton, Baker County, Georgia, April 12, 189!,
1011 of Walter C. and Ella Peny.
He received his education in the public schools of Bainbridge, Georgia. and
came to Tampa in 1911, where he immediately joined the Exchange National
Banlc, at the foot of the ladder. He has beeD successively promoted to variou
positions in the Bank, and is now Vi~ President of this important finaDcial insritotioa.
Mr. Perry wa.s one of the ..-pni>.ers of the Tampa Chapter of the Ameriaa
Iu&t:itute of Banlcing, and has served as Vice- President of this organization.
During the World War, he took a prominent part in the Liberty Loan Drives.
He has taken a leading part in various affairs of Tampa, and belongs to the Tampa
Board of Trade, the Palma Ceia Golf Club, the Tampa Yacht and Country Oub,
and the First Presbyterian Church. He ia abo a Muon and a Shriner.
He was married at Tampa on June 14, 1916, and has two children: Patsy and
John 0. Perry, Jr.

WALTBRRA.L BIGH PBTTEWAY
WIU.tta RAulcR 1'111 l&WAY was bon~ aear Jadaonrille, North Caroliu.
J""" r, 1891, son of Lewis Spukman aDd Sarah Cathrine Petteway.
Both of his parents were born, and lived most of their lives near Jaeksoa. ville, North Carolina.
The subjed of thia akctc:h received his education in the public sdtools of
North Carolina and subsequently attended the Univeralty of North Carolina,
from which institution he re<>tlved the Degree of A. B. in 1913. He later &tudied
Law at the University of Florida, and was awarded the d<gree of LL. B. in 1915.
He also studied Law for one year at the Law School of Columbia University. He
bas pra<ticed Law in Tampa since June, 1915, and has built up a bighly satisfattory practice.. lD 1919, he beeame Judge of the Hillsborough County Ju...Uie
Court, and served in that capacity until June. 1925, sinee which time, he has been
Judge of the Hillsborollgh County Criminal Court.
Judge Petteway has taken a very active part in the life of Tampa. He ia a
member and past President of the Tampa Kiwanis Club; a member and President
.o f the Tampa Bay Council of Boy Scouts; Chairman of Advisory Board of the
Florida Free Training School lor Girls, a subsidiary organization of the Volunteers of America; Member of Advisory Board of the Salvation Army, and he is
·a Director in the local Y. M. C. A. He is Past Chancellor Commander of Bay
Lodge, Knights of Pythiu, and five times Representative to Grand Lodge of
Florida; he is now Grand Outer Guard of the Grand Lodge. He is a member,
ud Past Royal Vizier of Apmat Temple Dramatic Order Knights ol Khorassaa.
and twiee represemative to Imperial Palace of that Order. He is " member of
]obn Darting Lodge of M.-., aad of the Tampa Consistory of Scocli!h Rite
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Masons. He belongs to the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity; Delta Theta Phi Law
Fraternity ; and Delta Sigma Rho and Tau Kappa Alpha Intercollegiate Debating
and Oratorical Fraternities.
Judge Petteway is a member and Deacon of the First Baptist Church of

Tampa.
He was married on August 8, 1917, at Graham, North Camli113, to Naomi

Hocutt.

ISHAM WHITFIELD PHJLUPS
first $00 of Levi N. Phillips and Mary 0. Lester, was bom on the 16th day of October, 1868, at Corinth, Mi ..issippi. Mr.
Phillips' anceston for several generations were residents of Georgia, IUs grand·
father residing near Newnan, Georgia, marrying a Miss Sarah Willcie, and rear·
ing a large family, and. living the life of a Southern planter. The break-down of
the Southern Stales at the. end of the Civil War, and the giving up of his more
than one hundred slaves that were freed by the vicissitudes of the war, placed
him, as it did thousands of others of the old Southern planters, facing an entirely
new order of things. .
.
Mr. Phillips' father. was born November 16, 1823, and after attending the
sehools of Georgia, was sent to Philadelphia for his collegiate and medical degrees,
and upon his gnduaiion, he married Miss Mary Lester of Georgia, on August .14.
1849, and moved to Corinth, MissiS$ippi, where there were bom to them snen
children, of whom Isham W. Phillips was tile third child and oldest son.
At the death of his father on August 13, 1869, I. W. Phillips was only sixteen,
and at this very early age he found himself facing heavy responsibilities. By .reason
of the break-down of .the landed class of the South, the freeing of the slaves, and
destroying of the fortul)es of a great pen:entage of the Southern planters, 11WlY
were the responsibilities that were placed upon his shoulders before he had reached
maturity. His great ambition had been to .ecure a well•rounded collegiate edu·
cation, this desire for a thorough P.rCJ)ar.ltion for life being particularly fostered
by a devoted .t eacher who fed the fires of his smouldering ambition, but because
of the straightened ,financial circumstances, not alone of his own family; but of
practically aU of the old Southern planter famili... it was not possible ·for him to
secure more than a high school education, and this was a
of much regret
all the days of his life.
Giving up his great longing for colkg,: degrees, under his mother's advice,
and with the aosistance of two faithful ex-slayes. he gave.himself diligently to the .
management of his father!& plantation for a few years; at1d .linally determined he
could best provide for those dependent npon him by going into the city, and oJ>:· ·
tailling •uch position as he could with some business establishment. He easily
seeured a position with modest salary with one of the general mercantile firms
of the adjoining town of Corinth, and becauae of his diligent attention and untir·
ing energy, he made rapid pr<>grdS in his new line of WOI'k, and at the end of two
ISHAM WutTPIELD Puu.LIPS,

rna-
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years, he felt !bat he had sullidently mastered the details of the buoiness to war-

Tbe ever important question of m~y
was still before him. However, he went to the banker at Corinth, and told him
that he wished to borrow sufficient funds to enter business, but th.at he had nothing
to put up, stating ''1 eannot pledge the home of my mother and young brothers

rant his goiug into business for himself.

and sisters-! have nothing to pledge as oollateral but my honor and my willingness to work." A loan was granted, and this was the becinaing of a long life
giveo to commercial enterprises. Mr. PhiUips bad a personality whitb invariably
won tbe confidenoe of everyone in his integrity and fair deali'lg$. He attracttd
and woo customers over a wide apace of territory, and that coofidenc:e aod warm
appre<iation of tbe man still bum brigbtly in tbe hearts of scorn of men and

wome:o wbo knew him.
In November of 1878, M r. Phillips was married to Miss Fannie Tuggle

Johncon, of lulca, MississipP., a descendant of Tennessee's splendid families, and
a young woman of rare intellectual attainments. To this union, was' given two

daughters : Cornelia, who died at.the age of five years, and Lyla Marion, now
Mrs. R. M. Clewis, of Tampa,,Florida. Mrs. Pbillips passed on after eight years
of bappy marri~d life.
In a few years, becauoe of his increasing busineso t hroughout a territory
ra.aging over ~ne hundred miles, Mr. Pbillips establisbed a bran<h business in
tbe town of Boooeville, Mi.uissippi.
In tbe fall of ISS., UP"!' tbe urging of Colonel John Triee and Robert W.
Eaaley, the first named being a banker, and tbe ""'""d an attorney, and one of
the first mayors of Tampa, Mr. Phillips came to Tampa on a visit, and he was so
pleased with the OJ>P<)rtunities offered by South Florida that he returned to Mislillippi and at onc:e began selling, out his interests there, and preparing to move

to Floric.Ja. In the meantime, the calamitous freeze o£ Febnaary, 1895, came, and
made the moving away frotn hia old home even a greater venture than it had before seemed. True to his fearless, deter'mined natl:Jre, he stuck to his plans, and
landed in Tampa in April, 1895, a~d entered tbe wholesale grooery business, larer
adding thereto a line of building supplies. Because of tlie fact that Tampa bad
practkaJJy no other industry than tbe manufacture of cigars, .ind that Cuba wu
in tile throes of its last years ~ a colony' of Spain. conditions tbe firSt few )UIS
of his residence in Tampa were none too favorable. The coming of the war with
Spain in tbe Spring of 1898, and the bringing of a Jargi ·camp of soldiet5 to Tampa,
made an opportunity of which he was quick to take advantage, and gave him a
trig forward stride toward a competency.
About three years later, the building supply business proving' more attractive, Mr. Phillips ga~e up the wholesale grocery part of his basiness, and the welllmown firm of today, I. W .. Phillip,& & <;:ompany, is the result 'of his .fore~igltt and
.
.
.. ·
·
·
diligence in hand6ng hi~ a!hiro.
Mr. Pbillips' second wife was Miss Carrie Lee Tr)i:e, of Verona, Mississippi;
whom be married on April80, 1891. To Ibis anion were bom tbe following childreo : Alfred R. Pbillips, who served both on tbe Mexican BordeT and in F'ance,
•

•

+

•

•

•
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and who is now President of his fathe r's ComPllny : Adrienne Trice Phillips, now

Mn. Walte r F. Ellu; Elean or Whitfield Phillips, now Mrs. Walto
n N. Hicks,
and L W. PhiUips. Jr. There have ~ the following gnnde hildre
n: Carolyn
Isabel Clewis, who died at the age of two, and Richa rd M. Clewis, Jr.;
Walte r
Neil Hiclcs, Jr., and Marg aret Hicks, and I. W. PhiiUps, III.
The one out$ta nding characteristic of Mr. Phillips was his devotion to his
family, and to his churc h, the Methodist Epiocopal Church, Sooth. There
bas
not been in Tamp a or South Florid a any man who stood more strong
ly for the
tenets of the Christ ian religion and for everything that made for the
advanctment
of the faith of hil fathers. Short ly alter his coming to Tampa, the
Hyde Park
Metbodjst EpisooPlOI Churc h, South, was organ ited and Mr. Phillips WllS
named
u Chair man of the Board of Stewards, which position he held until
his death.
He posses sed unflinching courage to meet any responsibility or disapp
ointmeDt
in life, believ ing implicitly that he was sustained by a Heavenly Fathe
r, in all the
CW>plexities of life. This childlike and abidin g trost he maintained to the
end of
life. which occur red at his home, 114 Plant Avenue, on January 16,
19H.

ALAN B.PI MM
ALAN B. PlloUt was born at Tamp a on June 30, 1896, son of Charl
es H. and
Eva E. (Taylor) Pimm . His parents were early OOI!'Ct$ to Tamp
a. havin!i arrived about forty years ago. Mr. Alan B. ,Pimm attended the gramm
ar schools,
and Hillsb oroug h High School of Tampa. and later went to the
Alabama Poly·
teclutic Instit ute, from which institution he received.the degre es of B.
S. and C. E .•
in 1917 and 1918 respectively.
Immediately aftu leavin g college, he joined· the Anny , oommiSJioned
as
. Seoond Lieut enant in the Engineers' Corps, .being locote d at Camp
Humphries,
oar Wash ington , D. C.
.
· After w war he joined the Engin eering Department of Hillsboroug
h County
as Assis tant Engin eer. He filled this position until 1922, at which
time he was

appoint·ed County Engineer; aod in this position he has comPlete supervision
·ove.r

the bul1ding of highways and bridges in the county. The staff of
his office now
numben aboUt sixty, which is about ten times the number there when be
was appointed Assis tant Engin eer in 1919.
· ·
Mr. Pimm is a member of the Baptist Churt h, the Rotar y Club, the
Tamp a
Board of Trade , and W ~
He was marri ed June 80, 19!0, at Tampa, Florida, to Florence Edcla
nd, and
·bas two childTen : Morri s Charles, and Mildred Louise.
·

MUR LIN L. PRIC S
MuJU.tN L .. Patce was born March 3, 1891, at Linto n, Indiana, son
of I. 0 .
and Ada M. Price.
His early educa tion was received in the schools of Indiana, and
he studied
music at the Metropolitan School. of Music in India napolis.
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For a number of years, Mr. Price followed the profession of violinist.

In

January, 1911, he came to Tampa, and fo11owed his profession as musician until
1922, when be e&ablisbed the M. L. Price Music Cempany, which in the comparatively short period of six years, has become one of the leading music hoUses
in the state.. A oomp1ete line of aU sorts of musical instruulents, including radios,
is carried, and such well known pianos as the Chickering, the Dach and the Wurlitzer are sold. The main store is located in Tampa, and a su~sful branch is
operated at Plant City. Mr. Price has been active in promoting musical educa.:

tioo in the schools of Tampa, and he has obtained some of the music teachers for
these schools.
His fraternal affiliations au with the Mason$ and the Shriners.
Mr. Prioe wa.co married at Tampa to Edna Barnett, and has two children:
Edna and Murl.

WALTER L. QUINLAN
WALTER L . Qu1 NLAN was born at Dalton, Massachusetts, August 4,. 1893,
son of Dr. Henry F. and Catherine (Leahy) Quinlan. His paterml ancestOI'$
have been traced to the year 900, in Sootland and Ireland, and the first members
of the family came to America in 1770, settling in 'Maryland and C<>nn«ticut.
Many members of both branches of his family bave been professional men, and
several were Civil War and Spanish-American War veterans,
'
Walter L. Quinlan received his education in the schools of his home town, in•
eluding the High School theh:, and later, attended CUmell University, from which
inftitution he re<eived the degree of A. B. in 1919. He also anended New York
University, Ohio State University, and the Univenity of Texas. After leaving
college. he engaged in r«reational work in New York City, and sui>oequently
followed the same line of work in North Carolina and in Boston.
He came to Tampa in 19!4 to become Director of Reereation there: When
he arrived, the recreation facilities of tbe city were privately operated, but in 1926,
tfie city took them over, and he was given the title of Superintendent of Public
Recreation.
Mr. Quinlan is also a Physical Education Director, and for some time, had
charge of Physical Education in twenty-four schools in and arou·nd Tampa, and
this was the lint part of Florida where this important branch of education was
inaugurated.
He bas been much interested in the development of school playgrounds, and
be has been instrumental in having the School Board require at least five acres of
ground for every elementary school site..
At the present time, be is laying the foundatioa for a mudem physical education. program, based on American needs and capacities, as compared with the
German and Swedish System$. The plan I$ to include the whole County in the
near:· future,. a.Qd natur81 physical trairung is to be stres.qed C'ln Account of the year·
· round out-of-door·~limite of·Florida.
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During the World War, Mr. Quinlan was a member of the Air Service, and
was engaged in the service of his country for about a year and a hall. He is a
member and officer in a large number of organizations, many of which are statewide. Among them may be mentioned the following: The Florida State Board
of Approved Basket Ball Officials, of which he is President; State Association of
~eereational Exeectives, of w!Uch he is Vice-President; Florida A. A. U., of
whiCh he is Vi~President; Florida Association of Approved Athletic Officials, of
which he is Vi~President; Florida West Coast Tennis Association, of which he
is President; Tampa .T ennis Club, of which he is President; American Physical
Education .Association; The Southeastern Branch of the American Physical Education Association ; Cornell University Alumni Association, of Florida, of which
he is Secretary and Treasurer; Old Colony Club; Seminole Heights Clvic Club,
and the American Legion.
He was married at Norwood, North carolina, to Georgia E. Liily, October
8, 1921, and has one son, Richard Steven.

JIM f)UINN
]IM QuiNN was born in Eseainbia County, Florida, on August 12, 1892, son

of George W. and Carrie A; Quinn. After completing his education in the schools
of Pensacola, he went to Savannah, Georgia, where he learned the professi011 of
accountancy, with the well-known fintt of Cla)1on, Eaton, Horton & Saussy. He
came to Tampa in 1920, where he opened an office for this firm, continuing several
years, until he became· connected with the Edwards-Savage Company. Since
1928, Mr. Quinn has openoted his own office, and has buih up a very large cle·
tele, and he is known as one of the leading accountants of the dty. .
.
He' holda membership in the Bayshore Baptist Churth, and ~ belong. to.
the Optimist Club and the Tampa ~d of Trade,·and he is a Mason.
He .was married at Tampa, to Leacy Griffin.

.

.

. ..

SAUL RACHBLSON
.SAUL RAcaELSoN was born in New .York.'C ity on the 4th of

Marcl.; 1898, the

son of Morris and Fanny (Levine) Rachelson. Mr. Racbdson's parents v,:ere
both bom in Russia, coming to the Unite<! States when very young', ·their fan>ilies .
settling in New York City. Mr. Rac:hel$on's faiher, ·who was engag<d in the.cigv
i.ndustry un111 very recently, came to Tampa In 1906, bringing his family with hiliL
Mr. Rachelsou attended the public schools of Hillsborough County and grad·
uated from the Hillsborough High School in 1911. After taking a short course in
a local business college he SOQn thereafter entered the. grocery firm of c""" H.
Moorhouse, Wholesale Grocer, with whom he was assodatecl tintil the World .
.War, then enlisting in the United Stat~ Navy, serving for a period of about two
years, being discharged with ·the rank of. Chief Yeoman.· ·
· ·:
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In 1020 ~organized the firm of Berger & Rachelson, Wholesak Grocers, abo
known as t~ Horm of GaUoas, and which firm has grown to be one of the largat
Whole.<ale Groeery Hou .. s in the Southwest part of the state, travelling and solicit·

ing business in all Southwest F·Iotida. Mr. Rachel.son

i~

Presiclent and Genera)

Manager.

Mr. Rachelson has always been a public spirittd man* and whenever he bas
been ab!c to spare the time has taktn iltttrest in all the important community entorprises.
He is a member of the Sehasr•i Udek Congregation, and abo belongs to tbe
Cine Club, Automobile Club, Tampa Board of Trade and the American Legion.
Fraternally he is an Elk and a Mason.

T. Ill. RAMSEY

'r. \V. RAU~t:\' wai

born in Thomas County, Georgia, Marth

~.Jth,

1866, the

son of Thoma< \V. and Camelia (McCloud) Ramsey. He attonded the public
5thool5 in Georgi• and suboequently entered Valdosta Institute at Valdosta, Georgia.
Mr. Ramsey came to Tampa as a young man in the year 1890, the year the
Tampa Bay Hotel opened. He bq:an his career as a carpenter, but it was DOt
long before he became interested in t~ lumber bcuineSJ in which calling he bas
made such a fine ....,rd for himself iD Tampa. lfe early became eonneaed with
the Jeton-~kle Lotnber Company and for some years bad eharge of their yard
and was a Director in the Compaoy. This Company subsequendy bought out the
Tampa..Havana Lun1ber Co1npany, which WI$ later liquidated.
In 1907 Mr. Ram,.y purchased the Ybor c;ty Novelty Works and changed
the ruune to the T. W. Ramsey Lumber Company. Under his management, this
Company bas become one of the largest and most important in the southwest section
of Florida, and the lumber for many of the most important buildings in and ari)Und
Tan1pa has been •applied from its yards. In connection with t~ lumber business
a ttovelty works i.s maintained {or the manufacture of windows, doors and interiOT
woodwork.
Although Mr. Ran.uy has never ""'gbt political offico, he has always taken
an active interest in politics u he believu it a duty of every good citizen to do.
He wo.• a nwnber of the Tampa City Council during t~ Gilette Administration,
reprerenting the Fourth Ward and he recived the highest number of votes of any
candidate in the Charter Board dection in 19~7. He is a. 5taunch believer in

represtntative government,,

.

Mr. Ramsey is a n1ember of the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, the Board of
Trade, and fraternally he is a Mason and Shriner and Knights of P)1hias.
He was married at Tampe on the 80th day of April, 1902, to Nellie Collier
and bas three children: Thomu Winston, Allan Collier, and Eliubeth. Hi< two
"""both attended the University of Florida. Thomas Winston graduated in t~
Class of 1926 and is maoager of the shipping department of h is father's busille$S;
aod Al1ea ;. a member o! the Clu. of 1928.
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GEORGE P. KANEY
GEOJtC£ P. RANEY ~ born December 5th, 1815, at Monticello, Florida, tbe
11011 of George P. and Elizabeth (Lamar) Raney. His father and mother were
both born in Florida.
Mr. Raney obtained his education in the public ·schools of Tallahassee and
atreaded the West Florida Seminary and tbe University of Virginia, from which
institution be reoeived tbe degree of Bachelo~ of Laws in 1896.
In the year of his graduation from coUege, he moved to Tampa, where he at
once began the practice of his profession. At first he practiced alooe, bot sul>stquently was in partnership with Mr. M. B. Macfarlane. At present he is senior
member of tbe firm of Raney, Raney & Wannamaker.
Mr. Raney has held several positions directly connected with the legal professioo: be was County Soli<:itor 1906 to 1913, and then served as State's Attorney
for this Judicial Circuit. He was Chairman of the State Democratic E•ecutive
Comml~ for five successive terms, 1912 to 1922.
He is a member of the State and County Bar Associations, a Knight of Pythias,
and attends the Episcopal Church.
.
He was married at Tallahassee on the 9th day 6f November, 1896, to Claudia
Bond Haustoun, and has one son, George P. Raney, J r.

BENJAMIN MARlON REED
BENJAMIN MARION Rl!!l> was born in Centcm11e, Maryland, on April 27,
1874, son of ]ames Edward Britton and Margoret Rebeoca (Casdon) Reed. The
Reeds were originally from England, the first one moving to America settled in
Canada; James E. B. Reed settled on the eastern shore of Maryland.
Benjamin Marion Reed atreaded public schools in his native town, and then
entered Washington CoUege, and later studied Mechanical Engineriog. He followed this profession for a short time in Florida and then entered the undertaking
profession.
He substquently attended Clark's Embalming School in Springfield, Ohio;
and then took postgraduate courses under Professor Echols of Philadelphia and
Professor Barnes of Chicago. He also studied Bacteriology under the noted Dr.
Andradi.
Mr. Reed first became a resident of Florida in 1896, residing at Jacksonville
for a few years, where he was engaged in Mechanical Engineering. In 1898 he
entered the undertaking business with the firm of Charles Clark.
In 1906 he came to Tampa and entered into the undertaking business in that
city. During the years that he has been engaged in thi.s business in Tampa be
.has become recognized as one of the leaders in the underta\cing profession in
Florida.

Apart from his Connection in his own business, Mr. Reed has been an a.etiv~
woclcer in the promotion of good ~ in Florida. ·. He was the first Seetetary
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of the Tampa Automobile Cl.ub, and was in.strument.o.l in laying out the roads
from Tampa to Jacksonville, and on to Fort Myers; in a5$0cl:ltion with three
odrcn, he laid out most of the good roads in the state during the year 1909.
He is a prominent Mason and a Shriner, of wbi.;h latter orga.ni.zation he is
Past Potentate. He is post presiding offieer of all the York Rite Bodies in Tampa.
His religious affiliations are with the Hyde Park Methodist Chur<h, and he belongs to the Kiwanis Club and the Reeky Point Golf Club. Mr. Reed has always
been a leader in promoting must.: in Tampa. He is the organizer of the Shrine
Band of £cypt Temple.
He was married June 19, 1901, at Atlanta, Georgi&, to Annabelle Wynne. One
child has been born to this union: Marion Richardson (Reed) Cary.
J.

L. REBD

J. L . RUD was born in Centerville, Md., February 17, 1870, son of J. A. and
Margvet R. (Cosden) Reed.
His father was a Civil War Veteran and saw reiViee und..- General Lee iu a
Maryland regiment.
Mr. Reed received his education in the public schools of his honie town where
he also attended a business college. He bas heen engaged in the undertakin g busi·
ness for the past U years, the last 30 of which have been spent in Tampa.
He bu taken a prominent part in the development of the County, baviug developed two farms in "Keystone Parlt,n which comprise a total of 70 aae&, part
of which is planted to cnanga, part to grapefruit , a part to otrawburi ea and fig>.
Mr. Reed'a favorite aYOCation is football. He was the first football coach in
Hillsborot~gh County and hu always followed this sport with much interest.
During the SpanisJ>.American War he served in the State Militia of New

'Jersey.

He is a member of the Methodist Church and belongs to the variouo MaSODi<:
bodies. He it also aa ardent membp- of the Elks ~
He wu married at Jacksonville and has the following children : J. L. Reed,
Jr.; and James W. Reed.

ANTONI O REINA.
AN1'0KIO RuN,- was bom in

Italy on September 5, 1888, son of Jooepb and

Marianna (Guggino ) Reina. His parents are still in Italy, his father being City
Clerk in the town of San Stebno for the past forty-two years.
The subject of this sketch received his education in Italy, in the blgb schonl<
&lld normal schools there, afterward ttaching in the normal school for two years.
He came to Tampa in 1903, &lld for seven yean, taught in the Methodist
School in Ybor City. He was then appointed Italian Consul io Tampa, and also
made repreoentative of several foreign otea;nship lines there, offices which he bold&
ot the ~t time. In addition to this. he is engaged in the wholesale importing
of ItaliaD food producU.
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. . Mr. Reina takes a prominent part in civic affairs in East Tampa. He is ExVice-President of the Italian-American Civic League, and was an ardent worker
in.the various Liberty Loan, Red Cross and Community Chest Drives. He is a
));rector of the Greater East Tampa Association, and a member of ~ Tampa
Board of Trade. Under the new form of City Government, he is Representative
from District No. 7. He is President of the Italian Club, and also President of
tlte,United Secret Orders, for which latter a very beautiful hall is being erected
in'Ybor City. He is also a member of the Cuban Club, and of tbe Ex-Venerable
5oos of. Italy.
Mr. Reina is a Mason, belonging to Universal Lodge, and to the Scottish
R,ite Order and Egypt Temple Shrine. He is Past Grand of Progress No. 31,
I. 0. 0. F. He is connected with the First Methodist Episcopal Church.
. . He was married oo May 4, 100~,-to Antonia Pitisei, at Tampa, and they have
thr~ children: Joseph, Marianna and Teresa.

HUNTER T. RICHARDS
HuNTER T. RICHARDS was born near Birmingham, Alabama, March 21st,
~889, the son of Theodore and Martha (Hunter) Richards.
· He received his eduestion in the schools of Alabama and esme to Tampa in
1909, where he :was employed by the Bums Furniture Store for several years.
In 1913 he joined the White Star Laundry as General Manager. Under his management this laundry has been one of the fastest growing ones in the State of
Florida. About ten times as much business is done now oompared to the volume
when he ioi.ned. the Company in 1913.
The Company's magnificent new building on the oomer of Tampa and Royal
streets was completed in 1923. In this is housed a complete laundry and dry
cleaning equipment and the entire plant represents an investment of about $600,000.
The White Star Laundry was estabtabed by L. H. Hale and Walter Williams,
but Mr. Richards has gradually purchased the interests of these gentlemen, and
is now President and Treasurer of the Company and owns the eontrolling interest
In it.
He is a member of tlie ROtary Club and fraternally he is a Mason and a
Shriner.
He was married to Thelma Thompson, a aative of Tampa, and has one
daughter, Margaret Elizabeth.·

HARRY B. ROB·ERTS
HARRY B. RoBltliTS was born at Delavan, Illinois, April 6th, 1880, son of
James w. and Lizzie' (Taylor) Roberts.
·
He received his eduesdon in the pnblic schools of Tampa, to which city be
wis brought by his parents in 1883. ·
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His first job was as delivery boy for the Tampa Dany Journ>l, when he was
only ten ,.ars old, a little ~r he was a delivery hoy for Mus Brother$. Sub5equently he learned the plumbing trade in his father's shop, and became Plumbing
InspectOr of Tampa in 1899, and he has the distinction of having wri~n the first
Plumbing Ordinances of Tampa.
In 190~, in association with his father, he established the cigar factory of
]. W. Roberts and Son, which has grown to be one of the IarSH~ mail order cigar
houses in the world.
Apart from his interest in the cigar business, Mr. Roberts has been active in
business both in d.-..loping and building.
the real During the Spamsh-Americ:an War he oerwd in the CommiSAry Department
at Port Tampa.
Mr. Roberts takes a great intenst in fraternal affairs. He is a :i2ud Degree
mo~t

of lhe important ofti.ces
of these organizations in Tampa: Past Master Hillsboro Lodgo, Put High Priest
Mason, Knight Templar and a Shriner and ha.-:o held

Royal Arch Masons. Past Eminent Commander Knights Templars, Pa:;t Potentate
of Morocco and Egypt Temples Mystic Shrine. Life Member Imperial Council
Mystic Shrine. He is also a member of the Eastern Saor and of the Elks.
He belongs to the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, the Palma Ceia Golf Club,
Roeky Point Club, the Old Coloay Club and the American Club at Havana, Cuba.
Mr. Roberts ownod the first hoy>' safety bicycle in T ampa aad together with
Robert Nettles, Manager of the Tampa Gas Company, he was the 6nt perSOD to
ride on Franklin street in an automobt1e, it being a steam machine sent here for

Edward Manrara, a prominent cigar manUfacturer.
He w:a~ married to Gertrude Tiedemann of Rock (stand,

tuin.oi~,

on October

14th, 1924.

IAMBS W. ROBERTS
)AlmS \V.

RonKK'tS was born in Grayson County, Virginia, on the 6th day

or June, 1858.

He r-'ved his educ:ation in the country &cbools of Virginia, and when still a
youag man moved to Delavan Illinois, where be ~ in the buteher business
with a brother.
He came to Tampa in 1888, arriving by steamer from New Orleans, there
being no railroads in the city at tbat early date. A few years alter his arrival be
e•tablished Tampa's first Plumbing Shop, and he continued in this business for a
number of years. [n 1904, in as-sociation with his son, Harry B.· Roberts, he
established the business of J. W. Roberts & Son, Cigar Manufacturers. This
business has been continued ainee his death by his son and hu grown to. be one
of the large•t mail order cigar houses in the world.
Mr. Roberts was considen.bly interested in building and real estate. He
ertcted builcli~ on the camtr of Florida A venue and Zack Street, aad on the
c.,._ of Tampa Street and Zack Street, and be owned and developed ether

valoable propeni...
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He was a member of the Tampa City Council in 1898.
His religious affiliations were with the Methodist Church and fraternally he
was a Mason, Shriner and Knight Templar. He also belonged to the Tampa
lloard of Trade.
He was married at Delavan, Illinois, May 5th, 1879, to Lizzie Taylor, who
died 1884, survived by one son: Harry B. Roberts.
He died September 27th, 1908.

PHILIP R. ROBIN
PHILIP R. Roatt< was born at Philadlphb, Pennsylvania, November 12, 1889.
He attended schools in New York City. Early in life, he joined the United
States regular army, which he followed for twelve.years, serving at various posts
of the United States, and in China, the Phillipines, aod in Mexico. During the
World War he was stationed at various point• in the United States and in April,
1919, was ordered to Tampa to take charge of the recruiting station there, and was
discharged from the army at that place in August, 1920.
Mr. Robin has the unique distinction of bOcoming suddenly a suooesoful busi·
ness man, with twelve years of army life as preparation. Soon after his discharge
from the army in Tampa, he organized the Guaranty Title Company, which is
one of the largest companies in .southwest Florida preparing abstracts and issuing
title.insurance. Tile board of directors is made up of ~ry representative citi·
zens, and.the stock in the company is owned by. nearly two hundred stockholders.
The company's plant is a very modern and complete one, and cost in the neighbor·
hood of $100,000.
·
Mr. Robin is and has been president of this important company since its organization, and.its thorough sue<ess has been due almost entirely to his executive
ability, and to his close attention to the details of the business. He attn'butes his

suc:eess almost entirely to intense concentration on his businus.
Mr. Robin is a member of the Knights of Pythias, the American Legion, and
the Tampa Board of Trade.

He is married, and has one son, Alvin Robert Robin.

S. H. RO/!SON
E . H. RoBSON was born at b.ke City, Florida, on February 24, 1881, son of
Wiley and Susan (Roberts) Robson. His
were both born in Florida and
moved to Lakeland in 1883 where his father was a fanner and operated a saw

Parents

mill.
Mr. Robson received his early education in the schools of Polk County and
came to Tampa in 1902 when he entered the real ·estate bus\J1ess. For the first
fonr or live years be operated alone but was in partnership with Mr. A. A. MeCrann.ie for about eleven years. His next partner was Mr. P. F . Crary with
whom he was connected for about five years. He is now in partnership with Mr.
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G. C. Graves under the firm name of Robson & Graves. This is one of the best

known real e.state offices in the city and a very large brokerage, loan and insurance:
.business 1m been built up.
Mr. Robson hss been very much interested in orange growing for the past
20 years and at t~ present time owns three groves in Hinsborough County and

one in Pinellas.
He is a member of the Methodist Chureh and is fraternally affiliated with the
Knights of Pythias and the Elks.
He was married in Tampa to Katharine M. Clark, and 1m the following
children : Alfred, Aleene, Evelyn, Ltslie Reed Robson.

HARRY H. ROOT
H•••v H. Roor was born at Glen Ethel, Florida, on ~ember 2, 1887, son
of Charles A. and Lacy G. (Brooks) Root. The ancestors came from England
in the early days, and settled in Massaehusetts.
Mr. Root received his education in the schools of Flant City, and came to St.
Petersburg in 1896.
In 1906, be moved to Tampa. and became connected with the Citizen Bank
& Truot Company. He later moved to Plant City, where he was Assistu>t

Cashier, and afterward Cashier, then Vice-Pl'e$identJ and at the present time
Director of the Bank of Plant City. He remained with thls Bank unti!I918, when
be moved to Soutlt Carolina to become Treasurer of the Federal Land Bank in
Columbia. In 1928, he resigned from this Bank al)d moved to Jocksonville, and two

years later, returned to Tampa, where M: is now President of the Crenshaw
Brothers Produce Company, one of the largest concerns of its kind in the Stste
of Florida.
Mr. Root was a member of the Executive Committee of the Florida Bankers
Association, and also a member of the Agricultural Committee of this same organization. During the World War, be took a prominent part in the Liberty Loan
Drives, and was Chairman of the F irst Liberty Loan Committee, which had
charge of the ..Drive&" in four counties in South Florida.
Mr. Root was an officer in the Florida National Guard, and was Captain of
Company "C" of Hillsborough County Guards.
He is President of the Tampa Rotary Club and holds membership in the
Rocky Point Golf Club, the Palma Ceia Golf Club, Forest Hills Conntry Club,
member of Gaspo.rilla, and is a communicant of SL John's Episcopal Church.
His favorite recreation is golf, in which sport he is very proficient, having
won the Florida We!JI Coast Amateur Golf Championship in 19Z7.
He was married at Orlando on January 8, 1912, to Addie R. Thompson, and
bas two ehildren: Mi1clred A. and Harry H., Jr.
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HARRY G. SABINS.
RARllY G. SAJIIN~ was born at Manchest<!r, N. H., May 6, 1887, son of Henry
C. and Rossano (flare) Sabine. His father was English, and his mother C..na·
dlan. He received his education in the public schools of Cumberland County,
Tennessee, and studied Jaw at the Washington College of Law in Washington,
D. C., where he received the degree of U .. B.
He began the practice of law in the District of Columbia and continued it in
Tennessee.
In 1925 he moved to Tampa, settling in the Ybor City section where he has
bui~ up a very successful practice. He has practiced before the Supreme Court of
the United States and has been admitted to practice before the Federal Courts in
Florida and before the Supreme Court of that State.
During the World War he was engaged in the telephone and telegraph serv·
ice with the American Telegraph Company as an expert Telephone and Telegraph
Repeater Chief.
He is a member of the Presbyterian Church, the varions bar associations and
t he Ybor City Civic Club. His fraternal affiliations are with the Masons.
He was married to Henrietta Orbison at Knoxville, Tennessee, In 1918.

IAMBS BRIMMER SAFFOLD

June 10, 1883,
S<IO of Richard R. and Susan (Alderman) Saffold. His parents came from South
Georgia to Florida in 1876, and settled on the Little Manatee River, where his
]AKJ!S BIUJ<><Eil SAn<>LD was bom at Wimauma, Florida,

father built the first log school bouse. Some of his early anoestors fought in the
Civil War. He was brought to Tampa by his parents, when a chUd, and they
travelled in a borne-made wagon, made by his father, and drawn by oxen. There
were no paved streets, and no lighting system ·in Tampa when he arriYed here.
Franklin Street was all sand, and the present site of the First Metbodi&t Church
was covered with scrub growth.
Mr. Saffold has seen Tampa grow from a plaoe of this sort to the present
magnificent city, which it has become, but he believes the city is still in its infancy,
and that it will grow even faster during the next forty years than it did during
the past forty years. His faith in the city has been amply justified by the success
cif his numerous real estate investments.
His first job after he came to Tampa was working for the small Produce
Company conducted by S. U. Carnpbel~ where he received a salary of $7.00 per
week. After a few months he was employed by the Produce firm of Crenshaw
Brothers, and he made such a creditable record with this concern that be was ultimately made a partner, and the name was changed to Crenshaw Brothers & Saffold. In 1916, he sold out his interest to the·Crenshaw Brothers, and in associ&·
tian with bis brother, Grov<!r CleYeland Saffold, he established the Saffold Brothers Produce Company, which has grown to be one of the largest concerns of ita
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kind in the southern part of Florida, and occupies its own plant, covering one city

block.
Mr. Saffold has various interuts outside of his business, and is a member of
the Tampa Board of Trade, the Kiwanis Club and the First Baptist Church. His
fraternal affiliations are with the Masons, the Shriners, Knights of Pythia$ and
Odd Fellows.
He was married at Thonotosassa, Florida, on Aprill9, 1910, to Susie Wooten,
and two children were born ofthis union: Su•ie Mae and James B., Jr.

JOSEPH R. SAUNDERS
JOSIIPH R. SAUNDRRS was born at Tallahassee December 30, 1874, eon of
Joseph R. and Catherine Ellen (McClelland) Saunders. His father was also a
native son of Florida.

Mr. Saunders rece.ived his education in the schools of Jefferson County. Florida.
and his first business connection was with the Southern Express Company in
Savannah, Georgia, where he remained for about ten years. He was subsequently
transferred to Jacksonville by this company, where he remained until 1907 when
he came to Tampa to livt permanently.
In 1907, he organized the Tampa Warehouoe Company, which is the largost
concern of its kind in the city. Three large warehouses are operated, with a
oombined capacity of 55,000 square feet.

His fraternal affiliations are with the Masons and the Shriners.
He was married first in 1898 to Elizabeth L. Smith at Macon, Ga., who is
now decea•ed. He was married again to Lurline R. Alford. He has one son by
his first marriage: Joseph R.; and one son by his second "'arriage:: Walter N.

HARRY N. SANDLTZR
HAaav N. SANDWI was hom at Baltimore, Maryland, January 17, 1889, soo
of Louis and Ellen Sandler. He received his early Oducation in the schools of
Baltimore, and later attended the University of Maryland, where he received the
degree of LL. B., in 1909. He came to Tampa in 1911, and commenced the practioe of law, with Frank M. Simonton, which continued until 1913, after which
time, he practiced alooe unti11926, when R. J. Duff beean1e his partner, and the
finn of ~ndler & Duff was established. This has become ooe of the prominent
law finns of the city, and a very satisfactory practice has been buih up.
Mr. SandJer has taken an interest in ~rious affairs outside of his immedi;ate
professioo. He has been very active in the Young Men's Hebrew Association of
Tampa, of which he has served as PresidenL He is Vice-President of the wholesale grocery firm of :Berger & Rachelson, a Director in the Columbia Bank of
Tampa, and has been Treasurer of the Hlllsbo<ough County Bar Association· for ·
·
the put ten years.
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He belongs to the American and State Bar AssociatiOOlS, and to the Palma
Ceia Golf Club. His fraternal allinations are with the Masoos and the Shrioers.
He was Master of John Darling Lodge of Masons in 1918.
He was married at New York City, September 9, 1923, to Hannah H olle rbach, and has one child, Enid Barbara.

LOUIS F. SAVARESB
Lou•se F . SAVARESJ> was born at Savannah, Georgia, January 29; 1884, son
of Louis and Mary (Guerry} Savarese. His father was an early settler in Florida,
having tonJe to this city in 1877.
Mr. Sanrese received his education in the schools of Savannah, Georgia,
where he <~•bsequently engaged in the wholesale fish business for some years. He
came to Tampa in 1914, where he enten:d the Life Insurance business, in which
he has made a very great success. For the past eleven years, he has been represen·tative of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States, for the past
five years, he has been District Manager for this important company, his territory
covering all of South Florida. During the yean he hu followed the Life In-

surance business in Tampa, Mr. Savarese has written personally some five million
dollars' worth of Insurance, a reoord probably unequillled in the same period of
time. His Agency, which is one of the largest, if not-the largest Life Insurance
Agency in the state, has in force about twenty-five million dollars' worth of in-

surance.
Mr. Savarese is a member of the Catholic Church, and of the Knights of Co'lumbus. He is also an active worker for the Tampa Soard of Trade, and belongs
to the various social clubs of the city. Hls hobby is football. While living in
Savannah, he played on various football teams, and at one time, coached the Ocala
Football Team. He has been referee for many footllell gsmes in Tampa.
He was married at Augusta, Georgia, June 24, "1907, to Katllerine Norton of
Savannah, Ga., and has one daughter, Katherine. .

AC.BERT SCHNEIDER
ALBERT ScRNEIW was born at Philadelphia, Pa., October 1, 1866, son of
William and Catherine Schneider. He received his education in Philadelphia
and came to Sanford, Florida, in 1888, where he had an orange grove which ·was
ruined by the freeze ol1895. He then returned North and lived in New York
until 1898 when he csme back to Florida as a buyer for a northern fruit house.
He was subsequently connected with the Warrell Lumber &. Veneer Company of
Plant Cicy, with which he remained until t he company wa$ liquidated in 1920.
Mr.' Schneider has taken a very prominent part in the life of Plant City. He
organized the Sank of Plant City and was its President for a number of years.
He is at present a member of the City CommissiOn and on January 1, 1928, was
elected Mayor-Conunissioner.

He is much interested in orange growing and
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owns a considerable number of groves in Pinellas County. Mr. Schneider is one
of the few 33rd degree Masons in Florida and is a Shriner and a Knight Templar.
He was married in Madison County, Florida, to Annie E. Hamerly.

WILLTAM SCHNBlDE/1
WILLIAN SCHNF.II>Itk was born at Philadelphia, Penn.•ylvania, J une 14, 1864.
son of John William and Catherine (Bader) Schneider.
He r«eived his education in the schools of his native city and come to Florida
in 1893, settling at Lake Mary. He has resided at Plant City since 1897 and bas

become one of the outstanding citizens and business men of that place.
Mr. Schneider has been actively engaged in various importiUlt business enterprises. For a number of years he was active in the Wanell Lumber and Veneer
Company and in the U. S. Export Chemical Corporation. He was one of the
founders of the Bank of Plant City, of which he is now president. For the past few
years he has been actively engaged in the real estate business and maintains an office in Plant City al the present time. He is president of the Plant Cily Community
Ho!ol Corporation, which fmanced and built the Holol Plant at Plant City, a fire-

proof structure containing one hundred rooms and aU modem conveniences.
He has always been much interested in educational work, especially in the
erection of suitable school buildings. For eight years he was a member of the
school board of Hillsborough Counly, and for four years he was chalnnan, and for
sixteen years he was school trustee of Plant City.
He hu taken a.n attive interest in the political and civic affairs of Plant City
and served for twelve years as a member of the Plant City City Council; He is a
member and pasl presidenl of the Easl Hfllsborough County Chamber of Commerce, and is an elder in the P"'sbylerian Church. He belongs to the Kiwanis
Club and to the Plant City Chapler of lhe American Red Cross. He was state
president of the Patriotic Order of sO,. of America, and his fraternal affiliations
are with the Odd Fellows, Red Men, Knights of Pylhias and Woodmen of the
World.
· ·
He was married at Lancasler, Pennsylvania, July 18, 1887, to Lydia Martha
Horting, and has one daughter, Josephine H. (Mrs. Beonett T.and).

BRICK POMEROY SCRUGGS
BRJCK POMEROY SCRUGCS W1IS born July 14, 1881, at Gainesville, Alachua
County, Florida, son of Augustus ·R. and Mary (Sullivan) Scruggs. His at~CeS
tors c:ame from Scotland, and were early settlers in Virginia, later moving to
Georgia, where his falher was bom. His paternal grandmother W1IS Miss Gold·
win1 for whom an historical tract of land in that section known as "Goldwin:'
was named. His father came to Florida immediately afler lhe Civil War, in which
he took an active pari, and settled near Gaine~ville:
·
·
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Brick Pomeroy Scruggs was named for 'Brick Pomeroy, the famous Deme>-

crat of reconstruction days after the Civil War, who wrote "Brickdust" and other
books, and was noted for his wit and humor. He was also editor of a paper
known as ..The Democrat."
·
The subject of this sketch received his education in the schools of Gaines"'lle,
Florida, and at the age of fifteen, began work as a plumber.
·
:
In 1903, he entered the United StaleS Army, and was a member of Company
"B," of the United States Infantry, fi!st as a non-commissioned ollkor, and later
as Sergeant. He served in the Philippines for two years, during which time, he
aided in the capture of lll:"ny .of the insurrectors, .incluqing the notorious Julian
Ramos, leader of the insurrection. Mr. Scruggs received his dlseharge from the
Army at Fort Assiniboine, Montana, in 1906.
He then eame to Anniston, Alabama, where he
.;.,ployed at his trade in
different plumbing establishmento unbl 1913, when he moved to Florida, and
entered the Plumbing Department of the United States Army in the shlpyards at
Jacksonville and Tampa.
· In 1918, he became affiliated with J. B·. Gebbie, plumber, of Tampa, and this
connection lasted until the d~th of Mr. Gebbie, when Mr. Scruggs took over the
business under the name of B. P: Scrnggs "The Hyde·Park Plumber." For the
past seven years, in addition.to his plumbing bU.iness; he .baa dealt e:ctenslVely in
real estate.
·
·
Mr. Scruggs is a .member of the First l!aptist Church of Tampa. and also of
the Kiwanis Club.
Fraternally,~ is' a Scottish .Rite Mason. a Knight Temp)iir and a member of
Egypt Temple Shrine.
·.•
. . . .
was married at Newnan, Georgia, i.n .A~gust, H~O~, tg ~ay Canni~hael,
and they have one daughter. Neva Scruggs, who is at pres.nt' a student at Cambridge, Massachu$011• .
·
'
· ·•

was

ae

ORMOND G. SEXTON'

...

OauONI> G. SEX'I'ON was born at Delaven,' Wisconsin. December 18th, 1848,
""" of James M. and Philen a (Flint) Sexton. His parents were pioneer& in the
West and his father served in the Civil War as a member of the 12th Wisconsin
Volunteer RegimenL
.
llir. Sexton attended school in Wisoonsin 011d subsequently studied law at
Tabor College in Iowa, from whit~ ipstitutiOn h.e received the degree of LL.B.
in 1875.
.
· .
. ·, . " · ... : '
.
.
He commenced the practice of law .at..RivertOn, Iowa. After a few year& he
engaged in the banking business in western' Iowa which he followed until he came
to Florida.
·
.
On acco~nt of his health he came' to Tampa, In 1891, continuing there the
practice of law and at the same time
in the Mortgage "'!d Loan business

.,;gag;ng

on a large scale, representing· important: ilorthem interests in this business.
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During the last twe11ty-6ve years.of his life he gave practically all of his time
and attention to the real estate business. He CODducted an office under his own

name for many years and he eventua.Uy took his son~in-J~w, lfr. E. C. Harris, into
partnership with him, and the firm became known as ~ton and Harris.
He numbered among his real <>'tate clients many of·the .leading people of the
country, including Mrs. Potter PalrMr of Chicago, to whOm he sold a large amount
of property in and around Tampa.

Soon after his arrival in Tampa he bought a smal1 orat1ge grove on upper
Nebraska Avenue; On this he built his beautiful home in which his widow now
still resides; but the property became so valuable that it was subsequently cut into
lots. He was instrumental in having the first sidewalks bui.Jt on North Nebraska
Avenue, and he was always i>articularly interested in this section of the city. He
was one of the founders of the Bank of Ybor City and a director until his death.
Mr. Sexton was known as a fine Christian gentleman and his friends and
clients could be counted by the hundreds. He was the 's oul of honor and he had a
wonderful disposition, being slow to anger and quick to forget.
He was a deacoa in the First Baptist Church and had been a member of the
Board of Trade. He vtas ·an arderit Mason and Shriner and at the time of his
death had been a member of tlie Hillsborough Lodge for just O\'er thirty years.
He was married at Riverton, Iowa, March 7, 1878, to Willella Warder of
'Kentucky. He had two children: Corrie A. (Mrs. E. C. Harris), and Ormond
G., Jr.
He died at Tampa on the 28th day of August, J92o.

T . .U. SHACKLEFORD

T. M. SoACi<:LIU'OR.O was bom a.t Fayetteville, Tennessee, on November 14,
His father was a
merchant in FayetteviUe.
~fr. Shacldeford received. his education in the schools of his· home tOwn, and

1859, sOn of Daniel Park and Alethea (Young) Shackleford.

subsequently attended Burritt College at Spencer, TenneSsee. In later life, he
stud'ied Philosaphy at Harvard University during the summers.
He studied in Jaw offices in Tennessee, in which. State he was admitted to the
Bar in 1882, but only practicod there for a short time, ·as in the same year, he
moved to Lake Weir, Florida. In 1883, he moved to Brooksville, where be
practi«d until 1893, in which year he came to Tampa to commence the il1~1strious
career he followed there.
p.,. a number of years, he was in partnership with Hugh C. MacFarlane, and
later with Judge N. B. K. Pettingill. At the close of the war, he was senior member of the firm of Shackleford and Shackleford; his son, R. W. Sliackleford being
the junior member. Later Mr. Gates Ivy joined the firm.
Mr. Shackleford has held many important positions in line with his profession.
He was delegate to the Democratic National Convention held in St. Louis, Missouri, in 1888 ; he was presidential eleetor of Florida in 1892; and City Attorney

I
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of Tampa from 1900 to 190~. He ·was appointed by Goveroor Jenniags, for
three years, as Judge of the Supreme Court of Florida in 190$, and 10rved with '
great distinction until 1917, when he resigned. During acveral yearo of this
period, he acted as Chief Juatice.
Apart from his great legal attainments, Judge Shaddeford was a notable
public speaker and writer on philosophical and psyehological 1ubjects. He was
also known as one of the outstanding literary men of Florida, as he wrote many
articles on uteraJY subjects, aud Jeetured at the University of Florida and at other
Univenities on subjecu of interest.
He J'OC>Oived the bouorary degree of U.. D: from the Uni~ty of Florida in
, 1910, and was made a member of the hoaorary fraternity Phi Kappa Pbi at the
Univenity of Florida.
Mr. Shackleford wu a member and ()lle of the organizera of the Fint CJJrutian Church in Tampa, and throughout his life, was much interested iD clran:h

work.

·

He belonged to the American, State and County Bar Asoodatlous, and his
fraternal affiliations were with the Masons.
He was nwTied 6itt in 1882 to Nannie Clopton Rhea, who died live years
later. He wu married again to Lena A. Wooteu, of Kentucky. One sou, T. M.
Shacldeford, Jr., was bom to the 6rot W>ioa, and another son, Robert W. S~
ford, was born to the oecood llllioa.
Judge Shacldeforcl'clied oa the 21st of September, 19t7, at his b9me iu Tampo,
greatly bereaved by his many frieuds and admirers. The Hlllsboruugh CoUIIIy
Bar Association said in the course of a Resolution adopted at the time of his
death:
.
"He was a faithful and self-sacrificing citizen, an honest man, a hard working,
conscientious lawyer, an eloquent advocate, and a learned Judge."

DAVID IAMJ!S SHAW
DAvm JAKES SHAw wu bcm at Madras, Illdis, December 10, 1866, son of
Johu and Sophi.o Alicia Shaw. His lather was a lawyu and ......,t from Scotlancl
to IDdia whe<e he was Registrar of the High Court of Madras. The subject of
this slcetch came to the UDited States in 1886 ud settled near Kissimmee, Florids,
where he engaged ia. truck farming. He next went to Palm Beach, where he rt>rnained about.a year, and from there to Miami, in both of which places he engaged
in the dairy busiDess.
He came ·to Tampa ln. 1897, where he also engaged in the dairy buslness for
a number of years and was connected with the '"l'imes" from 1904 to 1909. He
was Seeretary of the Abstract and Title Guaranty Compauy from 1909 until 1921,
and when it was coosolidated with the Tampa Abstract and Title Insurance Company ln 1921, he was made Seeret:ary and Treasurer, which positiou he still holds.
He has taken a prominent pan ln many afbirs ln Tampa and was Secretary
of the County Democratle C<>rnnii- for four years. .
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His religious allitiatioos are with the House of Prayer and be beloags to the
Knights of Pythias, being Past Chancellor of Bay Lodge of this organization. He
was nwried at Narcooosee, Florida, to Alice A. Upson aDd has four children: ].
W. B., Alex G.. Claud D., and Howanl U.

PHILIP SHORB
l'atLJP SnoJU; was born in lntrodacqua, Italy, on the 7th day of July, 187&.
He came to the United States in 18Dl, living four yeare in the North, and then I~
eating in Florida in 189G. In 1896, he went to Port Tampa to accept a position u
clerk in n merthandise store. He followed this for awhile and then went into the
•nereutile business for himself. He served throughout the Spanish American

war in the naval reserve..
In 18!1D, he was employed by the l'lont Systeln of Railways and Sleam$hips,
holding important (JOS.itions at !'on Tampa, the terminus of the systttn. Wbeo.
the Plant System was taken over by the Atlantic Coast Line, Mr. Shore remained
wit.h the new owners until 1903, and then entered into the shipping business for
bimsdf. From a small beginning he has built up one of the latgtst steamshippiag
and forwarding agencies in Sooth Florida and is owner of tug boats and small
·
f"'igflt stea,.,rs.
He organized and was for a number of years president of the Tampa InterOcean Steamship Company, with ocean-going steamero touching all parts of the
world, and is president and owi>U of the Philip Shore Shipping Co., and is financially interested i•t many local enterprises. He was for over fifteen years sec:retnry of the 'l'ompa Bay Pilots As•ociation.

Jte rc•ulcrcd great scrvice to the government during the World \Var, being
~gent

for the Sea Service of the U. S. ShiPI>ing Roard during this period, and ea·

tablil(hNI r. tumtic:al school in Tampa for the purpose of tra1ning our men for sea
duty.
Mr. Shore hi$ taken an active interest in everything for the benefit of the com·

munity, .and h.as been particularly interested in the schools, an.d in this connection
he wu chairnw1 of the county school board from 1917 to 1929, and during his incumbency of this office, the administration of the schoola was removed from politics, salari.,. of school teachers were considetlbl7 increaaed, making it possible to
attract superior teachers to the <OWrty, and otl>er important reforms were lnoogbt
·
abc>uL
He was a member of the board of port commiaioners from lt13 to 191!0, and
while on this board the Ybor Chanruof was dredged and the Harbor generally improved, great difficulties were overcome by the board to bring thcoe matters about.
He is a member of the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, the Rocky Point Golf
Club, the Board of Trade, and, fraternally, he is a Mason, Shriner, Knights of
Prthiu and an Elk. He was a member of the First Charter Board, which formed
the ch:u1er under which the city operated for several yean.
He was married at Harriman, Tennessee, on the Utb day of October, 190&,
to Eva McDonald, and has two children: Philip Junior, ond Donald.
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ELLIS J. SIMMONS

Eu.Js J. Suu.oHs was bom at Do\·er, Florida, :February

u. 1899, &OO

of

Paul P. and Georgia (Waldtn} Simmons. His father was a native son of Florida,
having been born in Br:adford Coun1y, and having come to HiUsborough County
over fifty years ago.
Mr. Ellis J. Simmons received his education in the country schoolo near
Dover, and subsequently attended Tampa Business College. He 13te< took a
correspondence course in Law from the well-known Blackstone lnstitu~ol Chicago.
He has resided in Tampa since 1920, and his first business connection here was
with the Citizens Bank & Trust Company, where. be remained about eight months.
as a bookkeeper. Later he held a similar position with the old Bank of Comme<ce

in Tampa for several months.
In 19.26, Mr. Simmons was elected for a four-year term, Clerk of the Criminal

Court, having served as Chief Deputy Clerk for some time prior to tht.. He is
prohably the only clerk who was ever elected to tbt. important oflioe without opposition. He has brought his office up to a high •tandard of efficiency, and has
made a number of changes in the system of bookkeeping, etc.

He has several interests outside of his office, and is a tnetnber of the Seminole
Heights Baptist Cburcb, the Knights of Pythias, the Woodmen of the World, the
Knights of Ladies' Security. He was married at Tampa to Emma Sloan on Ju..,
15th, 1921. He has two daughters: Jacquetta and Marion.

ARMIN H. SMI7'H
ARMIN H. SMJTR was born at Byron, Ga., November 12, 1894, son of S. D.
and Lilly Smith. His father was a practicing physician in Georgia, who owned

a winter home i11 Florida.
Armin H. Smith received his education in the primary schools of Georgia
. and studied law at Stetson University at DeLand, Florida, where he received the
degree of LL.D. in 1915. He attended the Georgia School of Technology.
Atlanta, Geoqpa, where he receive<! the degree of B.S. in Electrical En~neer
ing in 1912. He came to Tampa in 1915 and at once commenced the practice of law. For a short time be was in partnership with Mr. W. J. Skinne< but
since 1911 he has been alone. His practice is restricted almost entirely to insur~

ante work. He represents a large number of important insurance companies in
a legal capacity. Much of his time and attention is devoted to making ins.ur&n~
adjustments.
During the World War he served in the.Camp Insttrance Office at Camp Hollabird, Baltimore, Md. His religious affiliations are with ihe Baptist Church aDd
fraternally he t. a member of the Masons and the Knights of Pytblas. He aiso
belongs to the D. 0 . K. K. His college fraternity is Phi Kappa Delta.
He was married at Jacksonville, Florida, on the 14th day of August, 1920,
to Caro~ Watero and has ooe son, Armin H. Smith, Jr. Tbe family reside at No.
2616 Sunset Drive, Tampa, Florida. ·

an
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HENRY MASON SMITH

HZNIY MAso" S¥JTII was b<lrn at Douglasville, Ga., May 10, 1884, son of
!>avid aud Ellen (Wytm) Smith.
Hio lalh<r served in the Confederate Army during the Civil War. He received his education in Georgia where he attended the University, from tbe Medical
School of which he graduated in 1908 with the degree of M.D. He oommenoed
the practice of medicine at Milton, Florida, and became Superintendent of. the
State Hospital of Florida, remaining in thi1 connection until 1921 when he u>oved
·
toTampa.
Dr. Smith is recognized as one of the leading specialists in netvOU$ and mental diseases and h&s in a comparatively short time built up .a very large practice in
Tampa.
He is a member of the State 'Boord of Health of Florida and is past President
of the State Medical AS<Ociation. He also belongs to the American and HiiJ&.
borough County Medical AS<Ociations.
During the World War he ~ned u First Ueutenant in the Medical Corps
ud was st2tioned at the Neurological Hospital in New York City. He belongs
to the Unitarian Cl)urch and fratemally he loa Mason. He was married at Tampa
to J ustin Savarese in June, 1924, He hss '""'son, Henry Muon Smith, Jr.
JOHN A. SMITH
A. S><JTII was b<lrn in Providence, Rhode Island, on January 10, 189J,
son of John T . and Mary Jane (Tieman) Smith. His paternal ancestors were
lrom Ireland. His maternal ancestors were also early settlers in Rhode Island.
having eome there from Ireland.
Mr. Smith ~ived his education in the Doyle Grade School and Hope High
School in Providence, and later attended Brown Univenlty in the same city. He
came to Tampa in 1919, and was connected with the P. F. Lyons 1!.1ectrical Como
pany until he resigned to enter the serviee of the Unit<d States Army, on tbe
Mexican Border, where he was a member of Company «H" of the Socond Florida
Infantry. He returned from the Border in 1917, and entered the World War u
Pint Sergeant of Third Company of Coast Artillery. He was eli~ as
Captain of Field Artillery, having oerved both in the United States and ovmeas.
In 19!0, he was C>OIIJI«<ed with the firm of S parkman & Company, subsequently changed to the Bay Realty & lnsnranc:e Company. On January lst, 19i8,
in aasoaation with bis brother, Mr. E- L. Smith, they established Smith Brothers
Insurance Agency, of which he is now President.
Mr. Smith is a member of the Palma Ceia Golf Club, the Junior Board of
Trade, the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, the American Legion and the "Forty
and Eight," the Tampa City Club, the Optimists' Club, the Forest Hills Country
Club, and Ia a director in Ye My~tic Krewe of Gasparill•. He belongs to the
Delta Kappa Epsilon college fnternity and Beta Phi Sigma, a national frat<rnity.
He wos married August 23, 1923, to Margaret J. Welty, of Pittsburgh.
}OliN
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THOMAS BENJAMIN SMITH
THOYAS B~«JAMIN SMITH was born in Columbia County, Florida, January
12, 1852, where his father, George W. Smith, a Georgia farmer had settled aft..serving his enlistment as an Indian fighter during the Indian War of 1847. In
1860 his father's family moved back to Coffee County, Georgia, where they remained for several years after which they returned to Florida, settling in Hillsborough County.
Mr. Smith received his education in the schools of both Florida and Georgia.
In 1872 he migrated to Texas, hut after two )•ears, returned to Georgia,
liDally coming back to his native state, Florida, in 1876. He settled in Hillsborough County, where he became deeply interested in the growing of oranges.
In 1884 he moved to the new town of Plant City, becoming one of its pioneer
settlers and taking an active part in the civic and business upbuilding of that town.
He was one of Plant City's first Councilmen and later served two years as Mayor.
In 1892 he came to Tampa engaging in the wholesale grooery and livery business, !liter he moved to Ybor City, where he continued to operate his livery business and entered ihe rtal estate field.
His real estate business taking all his time he disposed of the livery b<uiness
and moved his office to Tampa where he remained until compelled to retire on
account of m health.
.. .
'
He was a great believer in Tampa's fUture, which he proved by investinif
·
·
heavily in real estate.
Mr. Smith evidenced a great interest in politics. serving ooe tenn on the
Tanipa City Counet1 and was serving his second tenn as Supervisor of R.gistration for Hillsborough County when he died, September 14, 1918.
His first wile was Miss Zedikiah Howard, of Georgia. They had five children to reach the adult'age, three sons, G: W.; A: B., and 'I'. C., and two daughters,
Mrs. W. H. Nichols and Mrs. J. E. Carter.
·
After the death of his first wife he married Miss Gilolo Hendrix of Plant
City. Their marriage taking place July 4, 1886. From this union there were
seven children who survived their cbildbood, two sons, Therou B. and Guy B., and
five daughters, Mrs. Ernest Castillo, Mrs. C. H. Knox, Mrs. C. R. Wilsky, Mrs.
Alexas B. McMullen and Mrs. A. A. Fisher, Jr.

STBPHBN M. SPARKMAN
. SroaEN. M. SPARKYAN ~ born in Hernando County, Florida, on July llii',
1849,' son or' Nathani~ Ketghtley and Mary (Cason) Sparkman. His father was
boru in Georgia, and came to Florida in the esrly days, where be engaged in ~rrning and stock raising.
.
The subject of this sketch received his early education in the country schools
of HiUsl!orOugh County near Plant City. When still under twenty-one, he en~
gaged in school-teaching for two or three years.
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Mr. Sparkman began the study of Law under the able tutelage of Ex-Go•emor Henry L. Mitohell in Tampa. and he was admitted to the Bar in 18U, and
has oontinued in the prac:ti<e of his profession at Tampa ever since this time. He
now has the distinction of being the oldest practicing ·attorney in Hillsborongh
County, in length of S.rvice.
Mr. Sparkman has been honored by the people of Hilloborougll C<!unty by
heing eleeted eleven times to Congress, where he served eontinnously from 18116
until 1917, representing the Fiut Congressional District of the State. He has
held other positions in line with his profession; in the early days, he was State's
Attorney for the loc:a1 Circ:uit, and from 1890 to 1893, he was a member and Chair·
man of the Boord of County Commissioners. He has also been a member of the
Tampa Harbor Board. Prior to being ele<ted to C<!ngress, he had served on the
Democratic Congressional Exec:utive Committee for the Fim District for four
yean, and from 1892 to 1896, he was a member of the Democratic State J!xecutive
Committee, serving at Chairman of this Committee during the next four years.
While in Congress, he was a member of the Rivers and Harbors Committee for
twenty years, and during the Jut six years, he served as Chairman of the Committee. He suooeeded in obtailling from the National Government millions of dol·
Iars for the development of rivers and harbors in Florida, and his serviee to the
people of the state in this reJpeCt should be greatly appnciated. \Vh<a the Sixtieth Congress created the Nati011al WaterWays Commission. Mr. Sparkman was
made a member of it, and iD that a pacity, he visited Europe with his fellow mm·
missX>oers for the purpose of studying the navigable waterways of the Old
World.
Mr. Sparkman is a member of the various Bar Associations, and his fratJernal
aJiiliatioou are witli the Muons, the Odd Fellows, the Knights o f Pythiu and the
Elks.
.
He was married in 1875 to Ellen Hooker, and they were the parents of tbe
following children : Lamar, deoeased; Mamie (Mrs. E. H. Hatt); Julia {Mrs. C.
C. BaD) ; Ellen (Mrs. Victor H. Knight): Stephen M .. Jr.• and Cuthbert.

W. D. F. SNIPES
W. D. F. SNtP>:S was born in Union County, Mississippi, May 13th, 18?t,
1011 of Charles H. and Mary F. Sn.ipes.
He a~ded Polar Springs Nonnal C<!llege, from which institution he holds
the A . B. degree. Suboequently he a~ded Erskine Colle~ Theological Seminary, and still later Macon aod Andrews Business C<!llege at Memphis, Tennessee.
Prior to coming to Florida, Mr. Snipes was eonnected with the schools of
!diuissippi for eighteen yean, .,.rving as a teacher in dift'erent branches of the
oclsools from the rnral oaea to hip acbools and c:ollqes.
He~ to Florida in liOt, Jocatiag fint at C<!ronet, where he was pastor of
the Pint Presbyterian Church for eight years. He served for two years as a

-
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teacher in the country schools of ffillsborougb County and for eight years he acted
as Chief Clerk in the County Tax Collector's office.
He was elected County Superintendent of Schools in 19~. taking office on
the sL~th day of January, 1925.
·
Since his oocupancy of this important post, various and important refonns
have been brought about. Soon after taking office he divided the county so far ..
the schools were concerned, into three divisions: Tampa, ·Plant City and Rural,
and placed a Supervising Principal at the head of each divisioo. He then had a
complete survey made under the direction of the Teachers' College of Columbia
University, and after this was completed. a building program was commenced, and
during the past two years about six million dollars has been spent in school buildings in ffillsborough County and credit is very largely due to Mr. Snipes for the
sucoessful consummation of this building program.
Under his administration, the records of the County Superintendent of Schools
have been perfected and brought up to dale, and economy of •~ministration has
been a byword with him. Of the total inoome received f<>r the schools, 83% now

goes to saJaries !or teachers, 8% for interest and for retiring tlme warrants, leaving
only about 9% for purely ad!)linistrative purposes. An effective attendance department has been organized by Mr. Snipes, an increased enrollment of over nine
thousand took place in 1926 over 1925 and a otiU larger increase was shown in
the enrollment of 1927 over 1926.
Mr. Snipes is active in fraternal atfairs and is a member of tiM; various Masonic
bodies as well as being a member of the Woodmen of the World, and Modem
Woodmen of A~Mrica. In this latter organization he has been State Consul for
the past four years. He is also a member of the Tampa Board of Trade.
He was married at Polar Springs, Mississippi, to Nannie J. Campbell and
bas six children: Samuel 0., Mary Sue, Annie Louise, Lucille, Christine, and
Char~.

HBNRY 0. SNOW
Hl!>IRY 0. SNow was born in BrookaviUe, Florida, May 6, 1876, son of Henry
0. and Sarah G. (Lufburrow) Soow. His parents came from Savannah, Ga., to
Florida and his father engaged in farming in this city.
He received his early education principally in South Carolina, having attended
Wofford Fitting School, at Spartanburg, S. C. He studied medicine at the At·
1anta College of Physicians and Surgeons (now Emory University) where hereceived the degree of M.D. .in.l900. He started the practice of medicine at Douglass, Ga., but soon moved to Floral City, Florida, where be continued his practi~
.
He move<! to Tampa in 190'1' where he bas built up a very large practice specia!i ring in surgery.
.
·
·
During the World War he served aa a Major in the Medical Corps and was
assigned to the Public Health Service of Florida, with headquarters 'll Tampa.
He has been a mtmber
of the
'
. State Board of.Health for $1)11le time and
. bas 110rv•<!..
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as County Physician for the past three years. He belongs to the Atnerican Le-

gion. Southern. State and County Medical Associations, and is a member of the
Palma Ceia Golf Club. His frattmal affiliations are with the Mason> and the
Shriners, also tbe Knights Tentplar, of which latter orga11ization he is Past Grand
Commander.

He was ltl3.rried at Dade City, Florida, to Dougbs Roberts. and has one son,
Osear Douglas.

CHARLES H. SPENCER
CaARLP.S H.

SrENCER

was born in a log house in White Springs, Hamilton

County, Florida, during the Civil War, the son of John B. and Sarah Caroline
(Hardee) Spencer. His uncle, William H. Spencer, came to Florida before the
Civil War, and his father fought in a Florida regiment during the war. His
mother wa• a niece of the noted General Hardee of the Confederate Army.
When he was still a boy, Mr. Spencer's parent5 moved to Suwanee County,

Florida, and he drove from this oounty to Tampa in a ..covered wagon" in 1883,
and he is therefore one of the earliest settlers of Tampa still residing there. He
eame to thi> eonnty to engage in orange growing, and he planted groves at Seffner
and near Plant City, and continued in Citrus production until tbe "freeze of 1895,

which necessarily curtailed his activities in this line.
He followed the ni~rcaritile business in Seffner for about ten years, and for
twenty-five years was senior partner in the whole..le grocery bouse of Spencer
Brothers at Tampa·. Mr. Spencer ha.• taken a very active part in palitical affairs:

he was for twenty years a member of the Democratic committee of Hillsborough
County, and served •• secretary for ten years and has heen chairman of the con-

gressional committee of this clistrict for the past twelve years. He was a candi ..
date for Governor in 1924, but due largely to the fact that his platform was in advance of its time. be was not eJected. although he received a flattering vote.
He has taken a very great interest in Masonry, and is a charter member of
three Ma•onic lodges in Hillsborough County, and was the first Master of ·the
John Darl.ing lodge of Tampa. In 1901, he introduced a resolution, which resulted
in the building of the first Masonic horne in Florida, and he gave the first money
which was presented for this worthy object, and was one of the trustees for three

years, when the home was purchased.·
. Colonel Spencer, as he is usually known, was c:ommander of the Florida Divisioo of the Sons of Confederate Veterans, in which organization he held the
rank of major general. During the World War, be offered his services and his
rubordinates to President Wilson, but they were declined on aoeount of"~. He
has been very active in church worl<, and the Spencer Memorial Baptist ehureh
at Sulphur Springs is named in his honor, because of the fact that he gave the
land for the structure. He also ga-ve a lot to build the MethodiJt church upon at
Sulphur Springs.

•
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He was a charter member of the Tampa Heights Presbyterian church and
was a deacon for several years. He is now a member of the ·White Springs
(Florida) Presbyterian chwch, where he was born.
.
He is the owner of much valuable real estate in Hillsborough County, and has
been very active in buying and selling propb1y ever since his residence here. ·
EDWARD W. SPENCER

EnwARD W. SPJ'.NCY.R was born in i:ndisnapolis, Indiana, January 26, 1881,
son of Henry and Anna (Cox) Spencer. Hi.s paternal ancestors were from England, and his maternal anc!"tors from Germany and Scotland. He attended high
school and business college in his borne town, and was engaged in the electrical
business in Pittsburgh for sometime, where he was later conne'eted with the Carnegie Steel Works. He spent one year in Jacksonville, Florida, as an electrical
contractor, and came to Tampa in 1919, and immediately becime connected with
the Electric Service Company. At the present time, he is the active he;ad and
principal owner of this large business, which has grown by leaps and bounds since
his connection with it. In 1923, the business of this company amounted to some
. twelve thousand dollars a year, and at the present time, it runs over a quarter of a
million. The company has exclusive representation for the State of Florida for
many valuable electric devices for cars.
Mr. Spencer was in the Navy·for seven years, and served on the U. S. S.
·~Kansas" for this entire period.
. ·
He is a member of the First Presbyterian Church, the Seminole Heights Chic
Club, and is a charter member and Second Vice:President of the Optimists Club
of Tampa. His fraternal affiliations are with the Masoll$ and the Shriners, and
'·
. . · · :.
his hobbies are fishing and baseball. .
He was married.at Crest6eld, Maryland, in 1908, to Cecil H. Cox, and 'l!as
·
·
two children : Arthur and Fred.
ANSON W. SQUIRES

W. Sounu:s was born at Rochester, New York, on August 17, 1679,
son of William Gordon and Jane (Kinney) Squire$. He is of English descent
on his father's side, and his tirst ancestor came to America in 1610.
·
After completing his education in the ochoo~ of his home town, he joined the
American Tobacco Company in New York City, remaining there urttil1907,.wht;n
·
be was transferred to Tampo. to look after this company'sinterests. ·
H e severed his connection with the Amen"c:IJI Tobacco Company in 1908. to
become connected witb the Tsmpa Water Company, as office manager. He later .
became Assistant Superintendent of this compiny, and when it was purchased by
the city, he was made Superintendent, which position he still holds, and has rendered efficient and valuable service in·the discharge.of this important posL
:ANSON
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Since the city took over the ·Water Company, an eJ\tirely uew plant has been
installed at a cost of a million and a quarter dollars; tl1e 'l'oampa water supply
previously came from artesian we11s: l>ut it now come::; from the Hi11sborough
River. It is interesting to know that about eight million gallons more water per
day is now supplied to the City of Tampa than was supplied twenty years ago.
when Mr. Squires first became connected with the old privately ow-ned Water Com-

pany.
Mr. Squires has a number of interests not directly connected ·w-ith his officiaJ
positjon, having served four years as Secretary of the local Red Cross Unit, and
two years as Treasurer of this organization.
He is Past Excellent Ruler of the Tampa l.<>dge of Elks, ami belongs to the
Masons, the Shriners and the Knights of Pythias. He also holds membership
in the Son< of the American Revolution. the Tampa Yaclll and Country Club, and
is Chairman of the Florida Section of t~ American \Vnter·works t\!t~tion.
His religiou~ a.ffili:Uions a.rt with the Episcopal Church.

LBO STALNAKER

LEo STALSAKER was born in Harman, West Virginia, on August 1'1, 1897, sou
of Imboden and Belle Stalnaker. His grandfather, lhrry Stalnaker, was a Confederate officer in General Imboden's celebrated Cavalry Brigade during the Civll
War.
The s-ubject of this ~ketch received hi:; educ;~.tion in Randolph-Macon Acadttny in Virginin., and in Vanderbilt University and also at Cumberland University.
The L'lttu institution h.·wing awarded him the law degree of LL. B. in 1922. He
was admitted to the Rar in Tames!iee in 1921, prior to his graduation from Cwn~
berland University. After graduation he returned to Tampa, where he has followed the practice of Iaw, after admission to the Bar in Florida before the Supr-ane

Court in April, 1922. He has been a resident of Hillsborough County f<>f
twenty-four years.

He was elected a member of the House of Repre,.ntatives of the Florida Legifllatnrt in 1926, artd at the dose of the legislative session was appointed Municipal
Judge of the City of Tampa. which term of office expired on January 3, A. D.,
1928. His condoct of this office was charac.teri7-tll by a rigorous enforcement of
all laws, particularly the Prohibitioo law.
During the World War be served in the 18th Anti-Air Craft Balallion, 'and
in December, 1926, was commissioned by the War Department as a Seoond·Lieutenant in the organized reserves of the United States Army. He is a member of
the American Lqion. Masons, Jr. 0. U. A. M., the Oddfellows, Knights of
Pythias iuld Sons of Confederate Veterans. Me was married in Tampa on January 11, 1923, to Judson Lorene Vm, and has two children, 7.-eno and Leo. Jr. ·
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OTTO P. STALLINGS

0no P. STALLINGS was born at Covington, Ge<M-gia, October 16tb, 1871, the
soo of S. N. and Nancy A. (Mabry) Stallings. Hia father was a Civil War
Veteran, having served throughout the•War in a Georgia regiment. · Mr. Stalling$
attended school in Georgia, subsequently matriculated at Emory University and
later took a business course at Smith's Business Con~ Lexington. Kentucky,
graduating in 1890.
He carne to Tampa on a visit in 1891 and was so favorably impressed with the
place that he returned in 1894 to make it his permanent home. He followed
various occupations until 1906 when he entered the insurance business for himself.
He has been engaged in the insurance business continuously for the past twentyone years and is therefore one of the oldest insu.-.nce agents in Tampa in length
of service. His agency handles all kfuds of insurance and is looked upon as one
of the stable and reliable business institutions of the City.
Mr. Stallings has taken an active part in various Civic affairs and is a member
of the Rotary Club, Tampa Yacht and Country Club, Tampa Board of Trade, and
is a Steward in the First Methodist Church. ·
Fraternally he is a Mason, Shriner and a member of the Knights of Pythias
and Odd Fellows.
He was married on the 19th day of October, 1898, at Ft. Meade, Florida, to
Minnie H. Mitchell, a daughter of the l1te Dr. C. L. Mitchell, and niece of Ex·
Governor Henry L. Mitchell, and has three children: 0. Mitchell, Mary and
Charles Norman.
·

H. H. STEBBINS
H. H . STiliiBINS was born at Grand Rapids, Michigan, August 26, 1847, son
of Isaac B. and Nancy (Burley) Stebbius. He comes from a very _old English
family, the earliest American members of which settled in Massachusetts. The
Stebbins farmly is notable for the number of lawyers, doctors, and oommercial ·
leaders it has produced. Isaac B. Stebbins was an early settler in Colorado and
lived there for many years.
·
The subject of this sketch recei>•ed his education in the schools of Michigan
and suboequently attended Bellevue Hospital in New York, where he graduated
in Medicine with high honors. Soon after leaving college he wenr to Denver,
Colorado, where he piactited for five years from 1885 to 1890. He ultimately
moved to Tampa for his health, where he built up a very large and successful medi·c al practice which he continued until 1911, when he moved to ThonotOSassa to

enpge 1n orange growing on the beautiful estate knOwn as

t'Belvedere.~'

As ·a

physician he was noted for his skill and conscientioUs devotion to his profession
and liberal treatment of his patients.
.
.
- Dr. Stebbins was an ardent sportsman, .being parti<:ularl)· fond· of _fiShing.
bunting O!ld motoring. He enjoyed long motor trips with l\frs. Stebbjns, sOme
of theri>extending to New Eugland -and eveo.to the far Wen. . · - . · : . . ·
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He was a Mason and Knight Templar, a charter member oi the Tampa Lodge
of Elks, of the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, and the Tampa :\utomobile and
Golf Club. He was a member of the Board of Trade and all medical societies of
the county.
Dr. Stebbins was always intere$ted in the ugood roads" moYement and was
one of the early leaders in the movement that has re:ulted in the splendid road

system of Hillsborough County.
He was twice married, first to Miss. Clara Hardy1 of Grand Rapids. )Iicbigan,
and had four children: Harry. now of Dem·er. Colorado; Helen, deceased; Genevieve (Mrs. De Soto Fitzgerald, of Richmond. Virginia). and Eli.abeth (Mrs.
Hunter Henderson, of Tampa).

His second wife wa~ ~Irs. Smithey Rabourn

Stubbs Haun. of Georgia and Tampa. They had no children.

MRS. S.lllTHEY RABOURX STUBBS (HAZF..V) STEBBI.\'S
MRs. SliJTHE\' RABtOVRN STVBBS (HAz.&N) STnsniXS was born in Jones

County, Georgia, daughter of Austin F. and Martha (Tillman) Stubbs, descendants of two pioneer Southern families of old English lineage.
Early in life she moved to Americus, C:l., and in 1900 ca1ne to Tampa and
subsequently was married to i\·Ir. Philander F. Hazen~ youngest son of General
W. P. Hazen. After the death of Mr. Hazen she married Dr. Henry H. Stebbins
and has resided for the greater pan of the time since at Thonotosa.sa on the beautiful estate known as uBelvedere.'' This estate is located in one of the oldest and
best citrus sections of the State and consists of about 40 acres of fine bearing
orange and grapefruit trees, and was built by the late W. P. Hazen, one of the
pioneers of Thonotosassa. There are many interesting historical facts related in
oonnection with the country around the lakeside and Belvedere; here on the west
shore lived the last of the local tribes of the Seminole Indians, headed by the
famous "Billy Bow-Legs" who was deported about the middle of the past century.
Running through the village is the famous Fort King Road, originally laid out by
Major Francis L. Dade. with a command consisting of 102 private soldiers and

non-commissioned offittrs and eight officers. The shores of Lake Thonotasassa
show the remains of an Indian mill ; also quantities of flint chips from the old
process of arrow-making still dot the shores.
Mrs. Stebbins is a skillful and successful citrus grower, and under her man~
agement the grove at "Belvedere" has been brought to a high state of cultivation,

so that 1he crop is always one of the best in Hillsborough County. During the
disastrous freeze of 1895 it was one of the few orange groves in the entire State
which was not seriously injured or destroyed. and was the only grove in this teelion which produced fruit in the fall of 1895.
· Mrs. Stebbins is an active club woman, being the organizer of the

Thonotosassa Woman's Club a.pd a member of the Friday Moming.Musical Club
of Tampa and the Tampa Woman's Club and the Hillsborough County League
of Woman's Clubs. She i• also an active member of the Florida State Federation
of Women's Clubs.
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EDWARD H. STEINBERG
EDwARD

H. $1'l!INB£RC was born in Roumania and came to the United Statu

in 1886, oettling first in New York City, but subsequently moving to Key Wut,

Florida, where he remained for about five years.
In 189.2 he moved to Tampa and in association with Mr. M. Britwitz, be established the Clothing House of Steinberg & Britwitz• • 1\fr. Steinberg was the active head of it until his death, by whieh time it had become one of the largest retal1

in its line in Tampa.
·
Mr. Steinberg was very successful in a financial way i11 his.. bu5iness., and devoted a very considerable portion of his wealth to eharitable organizations. He

$tOre&

was President and a large contributor to Rodoph Sholarn, the congregation which

gave him a beautiful silver loving cup in 1923 in appreciation of his services.
Among Other charitable organizations of whieh he was a member and contributor
may be mentioned : the Young 1\fen's Hebrew Society of Tampa; the Zionist

Organization of America; and various others.
Mr. Steinberg was always very interested in uplifting the community and was
especially interested in the sehools of which he was a trustee for a nuniber of
years. He was known as one of the most open-hearted and generous men of
Tampa.
He had been a Mason since he wa.< 21 years old and was also a Shriner.
He was married on the 20th day of Febmary, 1891, at New York City, to Hen-

rietta Streiffer whom he met on the boat conU.ng to the United States.

HELEN VTRGTNTA STELLE
HEuN VrRCINIA STELI.B was hom at Alton, Illinois, daughter of Oliver
Gould and Clara ·(Cotter) Stelle. She attended Shurtliff Academy and College at
Alton, during 1906, and afterward took a course at Pratt Institute Library School,
Brooklyn, New York,
After leaving ooUege, Miss Stelle began her work in the Library, in :which slie
has since been engaged. During 1912, she held the position of Librarian at ·sburF
tiff College Library. In 1913 and 1914, she was connected with the Brooklyn.BQ.- ·
tanic Garden, in Brooklyn, New York, after which she took up work aioojplre ·
same line in the Library at Superior, Wis<Onsin, during 1916 and 1916;. · · · . . · ·
Miss Stelle came to Tampa, January 1, 1917, and org'anfzed ~he ·Tampa Pub-.
Uc Library, of which institution she has been in charge since that·time: ·. . ··.· ·
She has always taken a very active part in the interests ·o f her clroseri ·profes-. ·
sion. She organized the Florida Library Association, and was inade· SecondNioe- .
President of this important body. She was also a m"'llher of the I.egi$1atiYe
Council of this Association, and it was largely due to her efforts that the bin to ·
establish a Library Commission, prOPOSed by the. Florida Library Assodati.o n, )VaS
passed in 19.2.5.
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During the World War, Miss Stelle was instrumental in establishing librarie~
in the Campo at Dorr and Carlstrom Fields, and at Arcadio. Florida.
Miss Stelle is a member of the 1"runpa \Voman's Club, lhe American Lib~ry
Association, the American Associatio•t of University Women, Tampa Art lnstitute and the Florida Library As-sociation.
W. F. S'/'OVAI.I.
W. F. STovALL was bom at Elizabethtown, Kentucky, January 4th, 1860, the
"'"of Jasper and Eliza ( Ounean) Stovall. He was educated in the public schools

of his home town and moved to Florida iu 1886, settling first at Lake Weir where
he estab1ishcd the 111tkptrtd.ttnl at the age of sixteen. He !\Ubsequently moved
to Ocala where he edited and P.,blished the Oc<Ue> f'ree PY<ss: He still later eclited
and published the S•n<t...Wk Titlul and the Polk Cou.Uy Ntws in Bartow.
Colonel Stovall, as he is u~ually known, came to Tampa in 1893 and estab·
Hshed the
Morni'!g _Tribull<!, which has been his life work and the foundation of his future. By the time he sold the ~per in 1925, it had become the lead·
ing morning newspaper of Florida and one of the leading ncw~apers. of the

r.,._pa

United States. .
In addition to hi• newspaper work, Colonel Stovall has been one of the most

important and largest real estate operatoN in TamPa. He built the twelve¥story
Tribune building on the comer of Tampa and Twiggs streets providing numerous
offiCes besides the large amount of •pace <ievoted to the publication of the paper.
In addition to the Tribune building, ColOnel Stovall built and owns the magnifi¥
cent Profe..,.sionnl building on Morgan street, the Stovati-Nd:oon building, the
Wallace S. building, and ~vera! other ,-a,JuabJc proj:~ertics.
Beginning with practically .nothing. Cotond Stovall has through his own
eft'orts become one of the leading financiers of the State of Florida and his publlt
spirit and con.~uctive work in behalf of Tampa have been shown in many ways.
He has three children: Minnie (Mrs. J. H. Mason), Wallace 0., and Susan M.
He is a membet- of the Presbyterian Church and fraternally he is an Elk and a
Mason.

1'HOMAS MARION STRICKLAND
THOMAS MARION S'l".klCKLA~D wa$ 1)9m Stptember 27. 1864, at Homerville,

Clinch County, Georgia, the fiftlj child·of a family of twelve born to Joel and
Amanda (Hodges) Stri<:~d. . ..
.
When a young boy he came with his parents to Florida and settled near Fort

Green where his father had a fann and large orange interests. During his early
tife in Florida be. attended schooJ and as$isted in setting out orange groves over

South Florida with stoek from hU father's nursery.
At the time of his father's death in 1886, Mr. Strickland was a ministerial
student at Emory CoUege. After his father's death he did not return to college
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but taught school near.Tallabassee. Soon, however, he entered the Florida Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
His first charge was on the circuit and while serving the circuit he studied
a great deal, thus bringi~~~r up his cour.;es of study as required by tbe confereace.
Striving to do everything that he did in the best possible manner, as he grew older
he felt mort and more the .need of education and grasped every opportunity to

improve his mind. He was a man of great intellectual qualities.
Mr. Strickland remained in the active ministry _for about ten years, leaving
at his owtt "'<iUest and entering the rnereantile basines& with a younger brother.
He moved to Plant City in 1897 and with his brother e$1ablished the firm of Strickland Brothers, later becoming sole owner of the business which he operated until
his death.

Mr. Strickland identified himsdf with .every good cause and was a factor in
doing good for his church, town, courity .ind country. He was always an otfic::u
in his church, also for many years serving as Superintendent of the Sunclay

Scl1ool, was for several terms on the School Board, where he did much to better
conditions in the Inca! schools. He was in demand as a public speaker and during
the late World War was tireless in his efforts for the war relief organizations and
the Liberty Loan campaigns. He was offered the post as can•paign director for
""veral Southern states in the interests of the Young Men's Christian Association,
which post be had fo dectuie on account of his health. Mr: Strickland was cited

hy the govtmment for his meritorious work during the war.
Mr. Strickland was a thirty-second d.grec Mason, a member Of the Kiwanis
Club and also prominent in his stand for Temperance. He believed in being sure

he was right, then in standing on his convictions. He was a fear1ess Christian
man and carried his religion with him into his bu5ines.s.
Mr. Strickland was married at Palmetto, Florida, February 14, 1895, to Miss
Fredonia Wimbish, .d aughter of the late Judge]. J.. Wimbish. Two children were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Strickland, Alice Fredonia (Mrs. Howard E. llanghman)
and Thomas Marion Strickland, ] r.
Mr. Strickland dted February 6, 1926, and is ~uried at Plant City.

PAUL 1'. STRIBDBR
PAUL T.

s~....,..was born at' Ft. Wayne, Indiana, January 22nd,1876, son

of Christopher and Engle (Thieme) Strieder. · His pat:trnal ancestors were from
Germany, his father having been born in that country, and his aneestoro on his

mother's side were early pioneers in Indiana.

·

·

The subject of this $ketc.h received his education in the public and parochial .
schools of Indiana, and subsequently attended Concordia College in the same state,
where he-graduated in 1892.
·
·. ·
Before coming to Tampa in 1920 to become manager of-the South Flonda
Fair and Gasparilla Carnival,. Mr. Stricder was manager of the Fair Association
at Ft. Wayne. and also spent two ~r& in Jacksooville. Florida.
.
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The 'fampa Fair uow ranks with the largest fairs in the United States. In
l:l2-:l the fair exhibits were reproduced at Madison Square Garden in New York
City, and although sponsored by Mr. John Ringling, they were under the direct
managentent of Mr. Strieder. and the exhibit gave FJorida a tremendous amount
of valuable publicity.
The South Florida Fair is held every year in the early part of February, and
the exhl'bits cover a very wide range, inducting educational exhibits, fine arts, live
stock, poultry and pet stoek, dog shows, horse shows, monster parades, flower
exhibits, agricultural machinery and a museum of natural history pertaining to
the state. In addition to the exhibits proper, horse racing, auto racing, and other
amusements are presented in connection with the fair.
Counties: comprising every section of the state exhibit the resources of their
respective colUlties, thus giving the visitor an opportunity to see what Florida produces. More counties exhibit at the South Florida Fair than at any other state
fair in the United States.
The South Florida Fair Grounds is located in the heart of the city, adjoining
the famot,. three million dollar Tampa Bay Hotel. The fair buildings, raee track

and grounds represent an investment in excess of two million dollars. Additional
properties adjacent to the fair grounds have been acquired, and with the plan of
beautific:ttion progressing, the 1928 fair promises to be one of the greatest in the
history of the organization.
The tremendous success of the Tampa fair is due in very large measure to the
management of Mr. Strieder. He has brought tO this work a wide experience
along similar Jines, and he has made a very close study of the situation in Florida,
with the te$Ult that this fair has become one of the most notewon.hy annual events
in the state.
For the JXI.St few years Mr. Striede:r has managed the Volusia County Frolics,
an annual carnival which takes place at Daytona Beach in the middle of the
.summer.
During the World War he did his bit by working for the Bagdad Land &
Lumber Co. in Mun.o;on, Florida, furnishing materials for the government.
His fraternal aililiations are with the Elks.
He was married at Ft. Wayne, Indiana, on October 16, 1901, to Anna O'Ryan,
and has the following children: Genevieve (Mrs. J. M. Armstrong); Agnes (Mrs.
F. H. Wiltiam&); Marie and Elizaberh.

ALLEN T. STUART
ALLaN T. STVART was born in Broome County, New York, September 22nd,
1873, son of Allen C. and Ellen Stuart. He was raised in Binghamton, New York,
where be attended the public schools, subsequently he matriculated at Cornell
University, Ithaca, N. Y., from the Law Department of which he graduated with
the d~ of LL. B .. in 1896.
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Mr. Stuart commenced the practice of law at Towanda, Pennsylvania suboeque~ly moving to Niagara. Falls, New Y?rk. In 1916 he moved tO·
Flor1da, where be has conbnued the practu:e of Law. Besides attending to a
large practice, he bas had time to devote his attention to public service and ·in tbi•
connection he was elected a member of the Florida State Legislature in 1921 and
again in 1928, serving four years; he was Assistant City Attn<ney of Tampa from
1924 to 1926.

Tampa,

He is a member of the Seminole Heights Ch~c Club, the Optimist Club and
fraternally be is a member of the Odd Fellows, Knigl)ts .of Pythias, Knights of
.Malta and of the .Modern Woodmen of America.

CORNELIUS G. SUAREZ

.
CoRNELIUs G. SuARJtZ is a native son of Florida, having been born at Pensacola on January 25, 1887, son of Albert and Margaret {Parker) Suarez. His pa-

ternal ancestors were from Spain and were early settlers in Florida. His rna·
temal ancestors were Scotch-Irish and were early settlers in North Carolina.
Mr. Suarez attended the public >ehools of Pensacola and his firot important
position was as Traveling Salesman for tbe ·Acme Mills of Hopkinsville, Kentucky. In 1914 he came to. Tampa and for seven years was a salesman for the
Charles H. Moorehouse Wholesa~ Grocery concern. He subsequently established
the firm of Holder-Crowder & Suarez, with which he was connected for ·two
years when he joined the Wholesale Grocery House of Bryan and Keefe.
. On January 1, 192~, he establiShed his own firm, known as C. ·c. Suarez,
Who~sale Distributors. Mr. Suarez is a pioneer in his method o£ distribution
of food products. He uses a ~~~ of trucks which make store door deliveries
throughout the territory, assuring fresh products each day. A salesman goes
along with each truck. His business has increased to such an extent that while
.be origiMlly only required two trucks, at the ·present time he is operating se•"'!·
The principal product which he markets i• Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise, which is
manufactured Tampa.
Mr. Suarez has taken an active interest in the affairs of Tampa and is a member of the Seminole Heights Civic Club and belongs to tbe Methodist Church.
His fraternal affiliations are with the Masons and Shriners.
·
He was married at Tampa on December 19, 1916, to Fay E. Rice, and has
two children: .Pauline Elizabeth and CO<nelius Albert Sua<e>.

m

ALFRED REUBEN SWANN ..
ALFR!D R!:u~ll SWANN .,... born at Sandy Ridge, near Dandridge, Jefferson Countv Tennessee, September 24, 1848, son of John and Sar,.h (Austell)
Swann. H~ is a· descendant of William .Swann, who on his arrival in this country
frOm .England, patented Swann's, Point, Virginia, and here ·the history· of ~
Swarm family in · America began. · William .Swann was · the {nuJ:th son of Sn
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~-----~~~~~==~~~~~~~--- -----Franci• Sw.um of Denton Court, Kent County, EnglamL Later a bran<h of this
family moved to North Carolina, and •ettled a plantation known as Swann's Point.
North Carolina, from which the North Carolina branch of the family sprang.
Samuel Swann, grandfather of Allred Reuben Swann, was born August 14,
1768, in North Carolina, and while a young man, followed Daniel Boone into the
Franklin District, now !mown as East Tennessee, and togetl>er with John Sevier
and other Tennessee eharaeters,establ lahed the first oolony in that turbulent ...:lion.
Samuel Swann inaugurated the first wagon train service bet'Ween the old colonies
in North Carolina and the District of Franklin. It is of interest to note that one
of Alfred Reuben Swann's ancc:ston was involved with ~. in Bacon's Rel:iellion, the first attempt of an American revolution, and he narrowly escaped the
death penalty for his activities opiost the British Government.
The subject of this sketch attended Maurey Academy, at Dandridge, Tennessee. When the Civil War began, he left school and enlisted in the Confederate
Army.
After the Wor, Colonel Swann returned to the family plantation, and devoted
hit time to the rehabilitation of the property. He labored under the most trying
difficulties during this reconstruction period in East Tennessee, as the country was
counm with carpetbaggers, bushwhacker'$ and Union symP,.t11izera. Confederate
soldiers found the situation so teying, most of them moved out of Jeiferson County,
Tennessee; Colocd Swann, however, with Zach Taylor, a comrade at arms, remained. He pnrchased, entirely on credit, the Beaver Dam pbntatloo, now ·regarded as one of the finest plantation& in Tennessee. and dOY<>ted his eiforts dliefiy
to the raising of live stock until the farm was paid for live years later. He gradually extende<l his interests, ultimately becoming identilied with many important

enterpri.$e$ throttghout the South, among them being railroads, bank$ and· other
institutions.
Like many tettlers of Florids, Colonel Sw0110 li1'5t came to Tampa in 1904, as
a winter tourist, and about this time ~lr. Eugene Holulnger interested bim in
the formation of the Swann & Holtsinger Company. Mr. Holt&inger was respooll'ble for the active operationa of the Company, while Colond Swann furnished a
brge part of the capital. The 6tm developed Suburb Beautiful, tbe 6m big residential •ubdivition ever undertaken in Tampa. Today, while the old name still
clings to the subdivision as its ollic:ial name, it is better !mown to the modem
generation as tl>e Baysbore Drive District.
With a vision which apparently exceeded any other Tampan of his time,
Colonel Swann early realized what the future of thu city was certain to bring
forth. He recognized the necessity of port development, and saw that the Hendry
& Knight Channel and the HUIIborough River would soon be entirely inadequate
to provide for the needs of commerce as Tampa advanced into a seaport town.
Therefore, in 1909, he bought the Estuary, then in an undeveloped form, and prior
to the time that the Go•emment m•de an appropriation for tho developm<nt of.
the harbor. In making the purchase. he realized he was talcing a gamble, and that
unless an appropriation should be made to improve the harbor, he might find bim-
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&elf with only waste land in his possession. However, his confidence and his
vision of the city~s future were so great that he felt no hesitation in acquiting the
land for a later develop!Mnt. He remarked at the time of his purchase that while
he probably would not live to see Tampa get the benefit that would ultimately
come from the Estuary, sooner or later that section would certainly prove to be the
salvation of the city"s future as a whole. In 1911, the Government started to work
dredging the Ybor Channel, and continued to dredge and till in the surrounding
territory until in 1924 it reached the state which allowed it to be opened for development coincident with Tampa's advance in the limelight of national importance.
Colonel Swann's other activities extended to Polk County, where he bought
and assembled the world famous Smnn Grove, and to Wauchula, where the
Wauchula Manufacturing and Timber Company, one of the largest of its kind in
the State, was organized. He also had interests in many other sections of the State.
He was a member of Company "K," F"1rst East Tennessee Cavalry. of which
R. M. Swearingen was Captain. He enlisted about February, 1861, and was dis·
charged May 3d, 1865. Company "K" was in Y. C. Hume's Brigade, ·W heeler's
Cavalry. Immediately after its acceptance into the Confederate Army, this troop
was takeo over by General Wheeler, who used it as his special body guard and
shock troop, frequently sending it into battle when the crisis arose, and.using it to
play an important part in turning the tide in numerous conflicts at a critical mo-:
ment. Later Colonel Swann was detached from the troop by General Wheeler, and
was made one of Wheeler's special oouriers. He took part in many important
battles, among them being those of Lookout Mountain, Missionary Ridge, Chicka·
mauga and Atlanta.
Colonel Swann organized the French Broad Baptist Church at Oak Grov.e.
near Dandridge, Tennessee, and was a member at the time of his death. He was
a very active member of the Board of Trustees of Carson-Newman College at Jef·
ferson Cit)', Tennessee, for many yea.is, and made large donations to the endow·
ment fund of this schooL In fact, he was more instrumental in the enlargement
and carrying on of this college than any other individual.
On Jtllle 16, 1881, Colonel Swann married Sarah Frances Burnett at the an·
oestral home of the bride's father, Rev. Jesse M. L. Burnett, at Del Rio. Tennessee,
and the following children wete born to this union: Jane {Mrs. James S. Floyd,
of Atlanta, Georgia); Jesse {Mrs. Lamar Rankin, Tampa, Florida); James T.;
Katherine {Mrs. Claude H . Estes. Birmingham, Alabama) ; Alfred A., of Dan·
dridge, Tennessee; Frances (·M fl. W. B. Taylor, Salisbory, North Carolina); Tom
B.; and Sarah, who died in 1918.
Colonel Swann died on April 9, 1926, at Dandridge, Tennessee.
The following editorial appeared in a local newspaper at the time of his death :
"Tampa feels as if she has lost one of her own in the death of Alfred Reuben
Swann, at his home in Tennesseee. He was a pioneee:r in envisioning the possibilities of this city and its port. H e was the principal figure in the development
of Suburb Beautiful, which was among the lir$1 of such projects here. He purchased a tract of what appeared to be worthless land in the Ybor E<tuary section,
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and there were many who doubt«~ his judgment. The splendid hu•iness and industrial O«:tion which occupies that land today shows that his judgment was good

iD this matter, as it was in maay other$, Mr. Swann was almos.t as well known
here as in his home. having spent the winters of twenty ye.:ara or more in Tampa.
Nowhere was he held in higher esteem for all the qualitlea which go to malre a good
citi=. Mo.ny of these pe<>ple share with hi• family a feeling of personal loss at
his going. It is men like Alfred Reuhen Swann who have lllld the foundations of
Tampa-deep a.ud su~. His eighty·two yeara were crowded with varying ex·
periences, including service as a mere boy in the Confederate Anny. He was
a visioner, rather than visonary, possessing to a marked degree the ability and will
to do which made his visions into rcaltities. Men of the type of Alfred Reuben
Swann are rare."
lA.IIllS T. SWANN
)AMI!$ T . SwANN was born at Dandridge, Tennessee, Novernbtt 19, 1886,

'"" of A. R . and Fannie B. Swann_ His father foupt in the Civil War in a Ten...-Regintent.
Mr. Swann rewved his early education in the odlools of Tenn-. and later

attended Harvard University, from whic:b institution he reteived the degree of
A. B. in 1910.
He came to F lorence Villa, Florida, in 1911, where he was engaged in onnge
culture until he moved to Tampa the following year.
He ha• been one of the most active and •ucc:e.. ful real estate operato.-, in
Tampa during the past fifteen years. He was Vice-President and active head
of the Jnteratote Investment Company, the builders of the Estuary, a development
of 100 acres of extremely valuable business property within ten blocks of the City
Hall. The carrying out successfully of this huge project involved a tremendous
amount of 4bor and careful study, and it io due very largely to Mr. Swann that
it was 6naUy consummated.
He iJ President of the Swann Terminal Company, the Swann Groves Company, the Tampa Forwarding Company. and the J. T. Swann & Company, and
is intueoted in many other c:orporations and financial institutions.
He has taloen a very prominent part in civie affairs and in .dub life, being a
membtt of the Tampa Board of Trade, a member and Ex-Vice-President of the
Tompa Rotary Club, a member of the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, of the
Rocky Point Golf Club, and the Tampa Realty Board. He is paot Pruident and

It present a Director of the Palma Ce.ia Club, and hit fraternal affiliations are
with the Masons and the Shriner•.

He was married at Tampa. NOvember 4, 1914, to Maty C. l .. ucas, and has
two children: Mary Frances and James T., Jr.

--
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EDMUND PBNDLBTON TALIAPERRO ,lll.
ED>eUND P.sNDL&'l"ON TAUAI'IIpo, the 3rd,.is a native 10n of Tampa having
been born the_re ~ay 30, 1892, f9l1 of 'l'bos. C. and Stella (Morrison) Taliaferro.
The family 11 of Norman descent. Mr. Taliaferro rt<dved his education in
the public sehoots of Tampo. and at Suwanee Military Academy. He subsequently
atteaded the Univenity of the South and the University. of Virginia. He became
CONieCted with the First National Blllk of Tampa .. Messenp in 1913 and haJ
worked in practically all d<partmenl$ of the bonk a11d is now Vice-President of
this venerable finoneial i nstitutiOD.
Daring the World War be ....-.ed as an ensign in the United States Navy,
He is a m<:mber of the Rocky Point Golf. Club, Tampo. Boord of Trade, on
the Boord of Governors of which he bas served; the Elks, Muons and Shriners.
His coUege fraternity is Kappa .Alpha, and he belongs to St. Andrews Episcopal
Church. He v.·as married in Savannah, Ga., on December 2, 1922, to Sarah S.
Hull, to which union one child was born: Sarah Hull Taliaferro, Jr.

WILLIAM M. TAUAPERRO
. WtLLlAll r>!· T ALtAttnao was born at Tmnpa on July BB, 1893, He received
his educatiOD in the public IChools of Tampa, and subsequendy attended Woodbury
Forest School ai. Orange, Va., and tbe UniYe~sity of Virginia from which he holds
the degrees of B.A. and LL. B.
·
He commenced the prac:tioe of law at Tampa and was originally a member
of tbe firm of Carter, Taliaferro and Kelley. .' He next practiced alone for about
two years and since 1925 he has been senior member of the firm .of Taliaferro &
Morris, which is one of the best known law firms of the city.
Daring the World War ,he ~rved as a Captain in the 818th Infantry of the
80th Division; be spent about a year in the United Sti.tes and a year oV~seas and
wu wounded at the front.
'
.·
·
He is a member of the Tampa Yacht and C<lunlly Cl~b, the Tampa BoOrd of
Trade, the Masons, and the Dell:& Psi Col!eg. fraternity,
·
.
·
He is a Diredx>r io the First National Bank of Tampa and Chairman of the
Boud.of Directors of the F'orst National Bank.of Bndent9n. He hofds rDemherships in the American, State and County Bar Associations.
Mr. Talioferro was married to Ruth Watj<ins of Louisville.

RIJSSSLL HURST TARR
RuSSI!U. HURST TAU was born at Paris, Ky., on April .*, 1883, SOli of John

and Sarah Tarr.
··
He received his education' io the sehools of Kentucky, including Millersburg
Military School there. He studied law at Washington and Lee University but
never practiced• He came to Tampo. i.n 1903 and four years afkr emered, the .
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organ ized the
furnit ure busine ss where in usoda tioo with hit father -in-law he
oo the eomu
Tarr Furni ture Co. For lift- ,..,. their busiceas was located
magnifieent
:of Tamp a and Twigg> streets, but iD the latter part of 1927 their oWJt

ette
new furniture retail store and warehouse was comp1eted on the comer of Lafay
and Hyde Park aveoae.
of Florida
Thia is ~bout doubt the 6ntst furait ure establishment ia the State
and ao interi or
and a complete line of many different makes of furnit ure is carrie d,
de<:orating depar tmeat is conducted in connection with the business.
Natio aal
Mr. Tarr waa ...,.,.t ly honored by being ei.cte d Presid eat of the
of the Tamp a
Retail Furni ture Dealers' Aasociation. He is also V~<:e-Praideat
is a member
Baord of Tnde and past P reoideat of the Tamp a Rotar y Club. He
the Masons
of the First Metho dist Chure h, and his frater nal affiliations are with
and the Sbrmers.
to Benliaa
He was manie d at Tamp a on the 16th day of Oeteh er, 1907,
Jane.
Crowell, and has three ehlldr en: Russell C., John Rober t and Lucy

JOSEPH W. TAYL OR
hom at Taylorsvme, Ky., on November 90, 1887,
Scotla nd
son of Richa rd and Isabel (Gray) Taylo r. His father 's family came from
ls of
sehoo
public
and his mothe r's from Engla nd. He received his education in the
He suboehis home town and took a apec;.! literary ooune at Berea College.
medicine . and
quently ent.re d the Unlve nity of Louisville where he studie d
recdv ed the degree of M.D. in 1911.
Eye, Ear,
He has l3lo:a post-g radua te -~• in New York and Chica go in
yean and in
Nose nnd Thrm t Work . He practiced at Wauchula, Fla., for two
ng aU
ce,
l9lG moved to Tampa. where he uow enjoys a very extensive practi dtvoti
of his attent ion to Eye, Ear, Nose and ThrOat work.
Corpa.
During the World War he oerved as a First Ueute nant ia the Medic:al
and was stationed at Chickamauga Park.
Golf Club,
He is a memb er of the First Presb yteria n Chure h; the Palma Cda
al Associathe Exeha nge Club, the Amerlc:an, South ern, State and County Medi
ero.
lioa$, and his fratem al afliliatioas are ~h the Muoc s and SbriD
and has two
Smith
Helen
to
He was married on the 8rd day of June, 1914,
children : Viola and Joseph W., Jr.

Jos.r a W.

TAYLO tl

wu

CAP TAIN RUP BRT W. THO MAS
CAP'l'AIN RUPBR 'f W.

T>loa us was born November 30, 1883, at Plant City,

paren ts earne
Florid a, the son of Lewis R . a.od IsaheUe (Bloc ker) Thom as. His
Hillsb oroug h
to
from Virgin ia to Levy County, Florid a, and $11b5oqueatly moved
City.
County where his father took up a homestead on the presen t site of Plant
and moved
Capta in Thomas received his education in the oehools of Plaat City
a freight
to 'l'~pa !rt 1908 where be commenced his btuin eu career by opera ting
yeatJ. h
boot betweeo Tamp a and River V.ew, continuing in this work for two
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1909 he realittd the possibilities of a sand lnd ~ .oompany ; he entered into this
business and organized t·b e Tampa Sand and Shell Company which und<r his
~t has _developed into a business of tremendous proportions. Besides
handling ."':"~ and shell on a very large soak,, the company also does dredging,
dock· buildilJ&', btidge building and .maintains large machine ahops for the repair
of boats, tugs and dJ'edaa.
The company OWDS thirty-five barges, twelve tug boats and five dredgos.
During the boom here, 19U &Dd 1926, the Tampa Salld and Sbell Company
in its vari- adlvities did a busi,.... of approximately fi,OOO,OOO.
He was married on the 17th day of Deceinber, ltl1, to Mamie Owens, and
b:as two children bY a form<r m~: ~ (Mrs. T. B. Robinson) , and a

- . Rupert W., JwU«.

·
W. C. THOMAS

W. C. 'l'BOMAS was born at Valdosta. Georgia, October bt, 18'/J, 1011 of
W. L. and Elirabetb (Jones) Thomas. He received his acboolinlf' in the p11blic
acbools of his native City and before be was fifteen yean old be started woriciag
In his father's hardware atore at Valdosta.
In 1900 be moved to Tampa and opeDed a small retail hardware store in that
City, which iu spite of dif5aa!t oonditions was successful from the start. A
wholesale busiuess was gradually developing and the retail store ,.... moved from
the original Jocatioo <111 the eo.- of Franklin and ~ atztcts to the rorner
of Franklin and Pollc streets. The business of this depor1mmt was expanded
until it reached several hundred thousand dollars annually in 1914, when it was
closed on the grounds that it was not fair to the retailer& to sell di- to the
conaumer. The Tampa Hardware Company now carries on a strictly wholesale
business and is the largest wholesale hardware firm in tbe State of Florida and
one of the largest in the 59uth. The annual business am<11111ta to several million
dollars. 'nlere are about ooe hundred and twenty employees of tbe company, of
wliom about thirty are traveling salesmen who oover the tlltlre It&t< of Florida.
lo spite of his great &diYities in coonectioo with his own business, J.lr. Tbomu
finds time 1o sene !he city lDd commaoity w~r there It need of his assi!DHe haa been President of the Southern Hardware Jobbera' Asaociacion and be bas
been President of the Tampa Cn:dit Men's Association which is eomposed of aearly
every wholesale institution and every bank In the Cit)' of Tampa. He bu abo
been Presideot of tbe Tampa Adjustment Blireau, and in both capadties be. bas
·
given great satisfaction. ·
He is a Director in the bcbange National Bank and also LD tbe Tamps interOcean Steamship Company.
He is a member and Director of the Board of Trade, alao member and Direc-'
tor of the Rocky Point Golf Club, and fratemally be is a. Maso11, Shriner 110d Elk.
He was married at V aldoota, c--gia. to Luda Twitty and bu live cbilclren:
Walter W~ William H., En>est L, Carolyn (Mn.. W. 0. Swnpe, Jr.), and

Lawreoce.
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HARRIE FISK TOLLE
HARRU~

FasK 1'0LL£ Was born at Roxbury. Kansas. on September 11, 1872,
son of Joseph Turner and Martha Jane (Ward) Tolle. His paternal an=tors
were from Wales, and both paternal and maternal anoe>to,.. were early settlers
in Virginia.
He attended the public schools in Kanoas, and otudled at Kansas Wesleyan
Uni~ity from 1896 to 1900, and at the University of .Florida during 1901 and
1902. He studied Theology at Highland Coli~ in Kansas, from which institution he holds the degree of Doctor of Divinity. He commenced his calling as a

pastor in Los Angeles, where he rem.&ined for a year, and later had cha~ges in
Mesa and Prescott, Arizona, and at Atkinson, Illinois. On account of ill health,
he gave up the ministry for a time, and did office work in Springfield, 111inois, for
about a year, and then moved to Missis.o;ippi. where he engaged in stock-raising
for a year and a half.
.
His healt11 becoming better, he became Pastor of tl1e Methodist Church in
Lake. Mississippi, where he remained for four years. and was instrumental in
building two new church edilioes and one parsonage. He subsequently had charges
at Newton, Biloxi, Laurel and Jac-kson, Mississippi. In December, 1923, he was
called to Tampa. to become Pastor of the First Methodist Church, South, there.
When he took charge of this Church, the membership only amounted to eight
hundred and thirty, and today it is over thirteen hundred. He ha.s given considerable attention to the growth of the Young Peoples' Department, and his Church .
proho.bly ha.'i. more young menthen than any other church in the dty.
Dr. 1'ollc ha." held various important official positiotts in conneetion with
church work: he was Chairman of the Sunday School Board of the Mississippi
Conference for nine years; be is Vice-President of the Mission Board of the
Florida Conference. and was President of the Tampa Minitt:eiial Ass6cia.tion
during 189l'i. At the present time he is Director of the Florida Training School
for Girls.
.
.
During the World War. he <lid his bit by preaching to soldiers at various
Camps, and he also took an active part in the Liberty Loan and other drives. ·
He was married at HighiJuid, Kansas, August 27th •.190~. to Carolyn E. Hills,
and has tl1e following children: Corning Fisk, • Methodist Preacher in Florida;
Joseph Augustus, also a Methodist Preacher and a School Teacher at Brandon;
Robert Leander, who is attending Southern College, where he is President of t!>e
Student Body, and Martha Leonore, who is also at1ending Southem College and
Mary Love Tolle, a student at the Junior Memorial High School in Tampa. .
Dr. Tolle is a firm believer in the future of Tampa. He owns a beautiful
home at Hanna's Whirl, and expee1$ to .make this his permanent home.
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I. MACK TOWNS

J. MACK Tow:m was born at North ·Amhurst, Ohio, February 16th, 1863,
the son of Jeny B. and Mariette (Fields) Towne.
He received his education in the schools of Ohio and like many s~ful
men began life as a school teacher, teaching in Ohio for several years and subsequently at Kissimmee, Florida, to which town he moved in 1883 and where he
hecame the first principal of the local high school. Two of his pupils in his school
subsequently hecame United States Senstors and one beoune United States Congressman.
After several years, he resigned as priru:ipo.J of the Kissimmee high school
and hecame oonne<:ted with Mr. Hamilton Distou in railroad and other building in

which conneetion he remained for about twelve years.
He came to Tampa in 1891 and established Towne's Bottling Company where
he manufactured ginger ale, being the first ginger ·ale manufacturer in the State
of Florida.
·
In 1901 he purchased the Tampa Steam Laundry which business was estal>lished in 1881 and is therefore the oldest laundry in the CitY of Tampa. Mr.
Towne has given almost his entire time· and attention to the management of the
laundry during the past twenty-six years and under his direction it has become
one of the largest laundries in the State ol Florida. The aMual business amounts
to $300;000 to $500,000. Mr. Towne also oWn$ a laundry at Bradenton and for
some time he owned and operated a Plant City Laundry.

He has taken an active and important interest in various civic aft'airs; he was
a member of the Board of County Commissioners fO< sevoral years and was on
the local School Board for many years.
·
He is a member and past President of the Kiwanis Club, a memb<r of the
Tampa Yacht and Country Club. He is also a Mason and Shriner, Elk and member of Knights of Pythias.
·
He was married to Robena Porch and has two children: Hester (Mrs. Holmes
Kirkland), and Dudley.

FRANK P. TOWNSEND
FRANK P. ToWNs.END was born at Somerset, N.Y., November 27, 1878, son

of William V. and Almira To1vn.send.
He received his educatioo in New York City and early in life engaged m
the automolnle business, baving been Traffic Manager for the Krit Motors Co. at

Detroit, Mich., for some years.
He came to Tampa in October, 1912, and joined the Florida Auto & Gas
Engine Co. with which he was connected for two or three years. In 1917 he
established the Soutloero Candy Company, ·rnanufacturen and jobbers ·of candy.
This is the oldest candy manufacturing establishment in Tampa and a very large
business is doae all over the southern part of the State.
·
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Mr. Townsend is a Spanish·American War Veteran, l1aOJing served in the
Infantry of the 3rd Ne1v York regiment. He is one of the most prominent Masons
in Florida, having ruched the 88rd deg<ee and being Master of Holyrood Lodge.
He is also a Shriner and a member of the Elks.
He was married in July, 190•, to Maud Edmonds, and has two children:
I.ouis and Margaret.

WILLIAM W. TRiCE
Wn.LJAlll W. TluC'£ was born at Hopkinsvilk, Kentucky, on August i7, 1875,
son of Jobn Buckner and Jeanie (Dagg) Trice. His father was a native of
Kentucky, and his mother was from Georgia. The Trice family has long been a
prominent one in Georgia and in Florida.
Mr. William W. Trite received his early education in his home town, and
subsequently attended Richmond CoUege, where he graduated in 1~5, and soon
thereafter became connected with a contracting finn in bis horne town, with which
he rtmained about seven years. Later he was connected with the Planters Bank
of Hopkinsville, which was founded by his grandfather, Stephen Trice.
Mr. Trice came to Tampa in 1902, and for about a year was connected with
tEe Cuesta Rey Cigar Company. He entered tbe service of the Citizens Bank &
Trust Company, which was founded by his uncle, John Trice, in 1903, and
bas been successively Assistant Cashier, Cashier, active Vice-PreSident, and at the
present time he is Vice-President and Trust Olli<:er.
He is conllb:ted with several other concerns in Tampa, being President of the
Hillsborough County Building and Loan A•soeiation; Vice-President of the Trice;.
O'Neal Furniture Company, and a member and Ex-President of the Tampa Clear·
ipg Hot1sc Association.
He belongs to the First Baptist Cburtb, of which he has been a deacon for a
number of years, and Superintendent of the Sunday School. He is Treasurer and
Dirtctor of the local Y. M. C. A., and during the World War he took a prominent
part in the various drives.
·
His fraternal afliliations are with the Masons and the Knights of Pytlrias,
and be is a member of the Phi Delta Theta College Fraternity.
He was married in 1906 to Nell Pollica of Tampa, to which u~ion two sons
and two daughters have been born: William W., Jr., Stephen Edward, Jeanie
Margaret, and Martha Nell.

I. A. TURNER
..• J. A. TmNBR was bom at St. Louis, Mo., February 6, 1878, son of John 0.
aud Rebecca L (Oliver) Turner. His father moved to Jacksonville in 1886 where
he engaged in the jewelry business for many years.
· · . Mr. J. A. Turner received his education in the schools of Jacksonville and at
the Masin Conservatory of Music in New York City. He came to Tampa in 1898
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where for fifteen y<ar:s he was leader of Turner's Otthestra wbi<:b played during
tlfio entire period at the Tampa Day Casino. In 1897 he entered the Mus;cal
Goods business of Tampa as a partner in the firm of Hallowell & Turt~tr and a
year later he pur<:based Mr. Hallowell's intuest and changed the name ol the
<oncern to the Turner Music Company. This is now the olden music boose in
soutl\ern Florida and a very large business is done in all Unes of musieal instru·
ments ineluding pianos, minsed instruments, radio equipment, phooographs, etc.
Mt. Turner has the distinction of being the oldest Victor agmt in the Sate of
Florida. He has banclled some !iDes of pianos for a quarter of a oentury, including
the Knabe and the Pacbrd.
He beloogs to many clubs and organizationo in Tampo, including the Tamps
Yacht and Cowlrry Club, the Rocky Point Golf Club (of which he is a <:bartv
member); the Palma C..ia Coli Club, and the Rocary Club, in which he has tak2n an
excq;tionally prominent part, having been Di>trict Gov..-nor and Vice-President
of the International organization.
He is a Mason and a Shriner and a member of the Knighta of Pythias.
He was married at Tamps to Marion E. Wood&um, and bu one daughter,

Cecile (Mrs. L. W. Lee).
JOHN /. TWOMEY
wu born at Tampa, Fla., January t, 1901, 100 of Tim j.
and Annie (Savarese) Twcmey. His father was front Ireland and his motbu's
family w..-e early settlers in Georgia. He received hit edueatlon in the Sacred
Heart College at Tamps, Pia., and subsequently attended Holy Cross Collqe at
]OBI< ]. TwollCY

Worcester, Mass.
He studied law at Georgetown University where he rectlved the degree of
LL. B. in 1924. He was admitted to practice in Florida on October 19, 1924,
and immediately thereafter lleame connected with Mr. T. E. Lucu with whom
he boc:ame a po.rtner in 1926 under the firm name of Lucu Twomey.
· Mr. Twomey baa t:aJcm a very oc:tive port in the life of Tamps and oerved as
President of the Junior Board of Trade during 192'1, and u Secrelary of the
Merrymakers' Onb 1926 to 1918. His religious alliliati0111 are with the CathoUc
Chureh. Fraternally he it a member of the Knights of Columbus.

a:

GUSTAVO VALDESPINO
GUSTAVO VALDJISPJNO was born at Key West, Florida, April 14th, 1890, son

of Ramon and Maria (Collazo) Valdespino. His parents were both bom in
Cuba, but moved to Key West in early life.
He was brought to Tamps by his parents in 1894., where he attended s<:bool
and also the Tampa Bus;neao College.
. He bas worked si..,. he was ten yean old. begiDDing at a small store at Ybor
City. He ~y was connected with the Florida Brewing and Ice Com·
po.ny foe about eight and a half years.
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Since 1921 he has been connected with the well-known insurance finn of
Oscar Ayala and Comp<my, of which he is now Secretary. This important company handles all kinds of insurance and also doe• a large tnortgoge and mttal
business.
Mr. Valdespino has m~y important outside interests. He is a member of the
Educational Bureau of the Board of Trade, and has: always given much attention
to the welfare of the schools; he is District Trustee and Dinector of the TaJ!1pa
Kiwanis Club, and in 1926 he was Pr~dent of the Masonic Relief Association,
and he is at the present time Associate Editor of the "Tampa Mason." He is a
Shriner and a member of the Egypt Temple. He is Post Master and Honorary
life member of the Universal Lodge Number 178, F. & A. M., and chaTter member
of Holyrood Lodge No. U7. F. & A.M .. and Past Pre<i<lent of the Masonic Low
Twelve Club of Tampa. He is one of the Advisory Council of the Paul Revere
Chapter of the Order De Maloy. He is also Secretary of Kiwani• Juvenile Build·

ers, Inc., which organization maintains !>i)( cl1ildren in School at Norman ·Park, Ga.
Mr. Valdespino was married at Tan1pa to Ro~ Mary Revillas and has five
cbi1dren: Gustavo, Jr.; Ramon. Rose Mary, Carmetl, and Jose.
·
HENRY A . VAN BORSSUM

HEN.$:\' A. VAN BoassuM was born' at Peoria, Illinois., on June a4. 1881, $00
of J:Je~~ry and Kate (Losch) Van ~Tllsurn. His father was born in Holland, and
his mother wa$ a native of Imnois.
Mr. Van Borssum followed the plumbing and heating business in Peoria,
Illinois, and in Savannah, Georgia. He came to T:unpa in 1913, where he estat>lished the H. A. Van Bomum Plumbing & Heati11g Company, and also the Florida
Machine & Engineering Company, which latter concern is engaged iu the nlanufacture of boilers, marine construction and repairs, machine work, blacksmithing,
etc. Both of these businesses are located in the same plant.
Mr. Van Borssum is a member of the Rotary Club, the Tampa Board of
Trade, and the Palma Ceia G<>lf Club. Frat.mally he is a Mason and a Shriner.
He was married at Columbus, Georgia, to Ro.<e Doll, and has two childnen:
Dorothy and Robert.
AUGUST VAN RI1PORL.

EsroEL wos born at Ram<el, l!elgium, March 8, 1872. He
received his education in his native country, whe~ he gradua~ed from the Agricultural University at Ghent.
He came to America in 1896, settling in New York City, where he engaged
in busines.s as a florist for about a year.
Having heard of the advantages offered in Florida, he came to Tompa in 1891,
with the idea of raising plant& and flowers for the northern markets. However,
he soon entered the dairy business, and established a dairy and trutk fann near
AuGUST

VAN
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the ciiy. He began with only a few cows, but as his busin.ess jacreastd, he gradually added to the size of his herd, and ultimately had about one hundred registered
Jcrse.y cows and imported bulla. At the present time he is interested in several
d4iry fanns in HiUsborough County.
He recently incorporated his business under the nome of the Tampa Stock
FariilJI Dairy Company, and sells in the neighborhood of ten thousand quarts of
milk per day, all of whieh eomes from twenty-six farms very closely supervised
by the City of Tampa Health Department, and also himself.
A modem, well-equipped buildiog was reeently ereeted to house the of6c:e
force, and as a distributing point for milk.
All the milk products sold from thi• plant are pasteuriud, aod il5 cleanliness
u one of the outStanding features. Mr. Van Eepoe1 was probably the first dairy·
man in Florida to adopt modem dairy methods. He is a member of the Agricultural Board of· the Board of Trade. His fraternal affiHations are with the Elks
and Woodmen of the World.
He was married to Addie Bush, of Bremen, Georgia, in 1900, and has fou r
·
children : August, Norma, Mildred, and· Paul.

JOHN C. VINSON
]OliN C. VmsoN wu born at Montemma, a..rg;a, on January 28, 1884, soo
of Dr. John W. and Willie C. Vinson: His father pracrieed medicine in Georgia
aod e.~tablished the first cbain drug stores in tloe United Stat.. ; at one time .he bad
eight auch stores located in nriou• parts of the South, including two in Florida
His father was also a Civil War veteran, having fought in the Confederate Army,
and having been taken prisoner at the Battle of Vicksburg.
The subject of this sketch received his· education in the schools of Georgia,
including the University of Georgia, where be remained two years, and at Emory
University, where he studiid medicine, and recejved the degree of M.D. in 1906.
· He arrived in ·Tampa in 1907, and has been U$00iated in the practice of his
pcofession with Dr. :John S. Helms for eigbt<eo years. He gives his attention
exclusively to urological surgery.
Dr. Viruon has been a keen otudent of surgery, and bas devised several new
operative methods. He is a very prolific writer along urological and biological
lines; many of his articles have been \)Ublished in the leading medical journals.
He was one of the founder& of the Urological Section of the Southern Medical
·
Association, of which he served as Secretary for four years.
Building on
ViniOh
the
built
and
He is a large property owner in Tampa,

Florida avenue.
He was one of the organiters, and was Secretary of the Tampa Dock Com·
pany, when oeveral ships were ClOIIJtructed for the United States Government
·
·
·
during the World War.
During the Wodd War he tes'Ved as CajJain in the Me<tical Corps, and had
charge of urological work at various army posts. At the time of the Miami storm,
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he was in charge of relief work at Tampa for the sufferen, and his services in

this direction were of very great value.
He is a member of the various Medical Associations. and is Ex-President and
Ex-Vice-President of the State Association, and Ex-Secretary and Trea~urer of the
Hillsborough County Association.
Dr. VitlBOn is a member of the Tampa Yacltt and Country Club. and of the
Palma Ceia Golf Club.
He was married to Aldine Knight, ~aughter of the late A. J. Knight, one of
the noted pioneers of the city. They have two children: Clifford and William.

Al.DA MADISON WADB
ALDA MADISON WAD£ was born in Wayne County, Michigan, on May Z, 1883,
son of William Harrison and Mary]. (Chrysler) Wade. The Wade family eame
to this country from England on the ship ~'Lion" in 1632, the immignnt being
Jonathan Wade, and followed in order by Major Nathaniel Wade, Jonathan II,
Nathan, William, Joshua, Isaac, Wm. Harrison, Aida ·Madison and Wm. Warner.
Mr. Wade received his education in the public schools of Oakland County,
Michigan, and subsequently studitd at the South Lyon High School at South Lyon,
Michigan, and at the Micltigan State Normal College from which he balds a state

life certificate.
For twelve years he acted as Superintendent of Scltools in various po.rts of
Michigan, and lattr he followed the Real Estate business in Detroit, where he was
connected with the finn of Storm & Fowler.
He came to Tampo. first in 1913, and engaged in the bakery business for about
two years, when he returned to Miehigan1 and followed educational work as
Superintendent of Mathias' Township Schools in the Upper Peninsula.
He returned to Hillsborough County in 1920, and he has been very active in
the Real Estate business since this time.
Mr. Wade has taken an active intuest in various affairs in and around Tampa.
His military service bas consisted in the part be tOQk in organizing a Company
of the Michigan National Guard, in which he served as Lieutenant.
He is a member of the Natiooal, Florida and Tampa Real Estate Boards and
the Tampa Board of Trade and was Ol'ganizer and firSt President of the InterBay Improvement Association. His fraternal affiliations are with tbe Masoos
and the Shriners. ·
He was married at Chatham, Michigan, on June 1'1', 1910, to Mary Warner,
and has one child: Warner.

TOM WALDEN
ToM WAtm:N was born in Polk County, Florida, July 31, 1898; son of Rubin
Yancey and Nanny (Branch) Walden. His father, who is a Baptist preacher,
came to Florida when he was ouly seven years old.
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Tom Walden received his education in the Lake City High School, at Columbia CoUege in Lake City, and at Stetson University, where he received the degree
of LL. B. in 1923.
Immediately after completing his education, he came to Tampa, and commenced the practice of law, which he has eontinued with great success until the
present time. For three years, he held the important position of A$$istanl County
Solicitor. ·
He is a member of the HiUsborough County Bar A•sociation, and of the
Knights of Pythias and Elks Lodge.
He was married to Elizabeth Ryburn on April17, 1926.

MARVIN HUGHITT WAI,KBR
MARVJN HucHtTT W ALJCilR was born in Maywood, Illinois, on February 11,

1901, son of N. S. A. and Ella Walker.
He received his education in the grammar and high schools of Chicago,
graduating from the Austin High Schoo1there in 1919.
Prior to moving to Tampa, he was engaged in Newspaper work in Springfield and Columbus, Ohio. He moved to Tampa in 1921, and his first work was
with the :•Tampa Times," serving as a reporter. He later served in the same
capacity on the "Tampa Tribune," and next became a..ociated with the Tampa
office of the Thomas Advertising Service, and served as Publicity Director for
the Florida Citrus Exchange until June, 1926, when he became Editor of "The
Florida Grower." t'The Florida Grower" was established in 1908, and is devoted to Florida Agricultural and Horticultural interests. It has become a highly
esteemed publication, and is filling a long felt need among those engaged in agri·
culture in this state. In connection with th.e publication of its magazine, the
plant of "The Florida Grower" is equipped for handling commercial printing, and
one of the largest commercial printing estoblishments in the. state is maintained.
Mr. Walker is a member of the Tampa Rotary Club, and a member and vestryman of St. John's Episoopal Church. He is Scout Master' for Boy S!»trt ·Tr09p
.No. 24,, and is a member of the Citrus and Agricultural Bureaus of the Tarrtp;~
Board of Trade. He is also a Director o! the Tampa Citl'l1$ Growers Association, a cooperative a_ssociation affiliated with the Florida Citrus' Exchange serving
Hillsborough County fruit growers.
Mr. Walker was married Julie 7, 19!4 to Martha Moore Patrick; daughter
of Mr. Duncan M . Patrick. He .has one child: Duncan Moore Walker.

! . EDGAR WALL
.
.

J. EDC~ WALL is a native son of Tampa, having been born there on March
10, 1872, the son of William and Minnie (May) Wall. His father was one of the
pioneer citizens of Tampa, and one of the first merchants there.
..
. Mr. WaU received bis education in the schools of Tampa, and at Bingham
Milita'?' Academy in North Carolina, at Emory C0Uege in Oxford, Georgia. and
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at the Eastman Bu!'i.inCS.s College, l'oughkeepsie, New York. :\ ftcr completing his
education, he returned to Tampa and became a member of the firm of Knight &
Wall, and !'uh~tuently moved to Texas, where he engaged in fam1ing and cattle·
raising. but he continued as vi«-pr~sident of the incorporated finn of Knight &
Wall Company. He rttumed to Tampa in 1907 and again became actively con·
nected with the lirm of Knight & Wall Company (the second oldest business of any
kind in Tampa) .
Since the death of Mr. H. L. Knight in 1919, Mr. Wall has been president of

the company. He is also vice ~president of Machin a.nd \Vall Company, of Havana,
Cuba.
Mr. Wall has taken an active interest in everything tending toward the upbuilding of his native city. He i..1 vice-president of the South Florida Fair As-

.!<Odation, belongs to the Tampa Board of Trade, the Tampa Yacht and Country
C:lub, anrl the Methodist church. Fraternally, be is a Mason and a Shriner. He
has been president for several years of the board of trustees of Southern College.

He was m:trried in Texas to Florrie Bowman, to which union three children
were bom : Jack, deceased; Minnie May {Mrs. J. Clark Evans), and J. Edgar, Jr.

PERRY G. WALL
Pt:::RRY G. WALL was born in Hernando County, Florida, t.on of William W.
Wall. His father was one of the pioneer merchants of Tampa, having come tliore
shortly ·after the close of the Civil War, where he operated the largest store in

the city in the early days, on the northwest comer of Washington and Marion
Streets. In as!;Otiation with Captain John Mil~ and William B. Henderson, he
helped to establish the '1\ampa St«amship Company, operating steamers between
Tampa, Cedar Keys and Key West, and giving to this section the first steamship
transportation to the outside markets.
Mr. Wall attended the East Florida Seminary (now the University of Flori·
da}, and lAter became a student ar Colonel Bingham's Military School at Asheville, North Carolina.
·
When 01\ly sixteen years of age, in association with the' late H. L. Knight, he
<'Stablished the finn of Knight & Wall. This business has now become one of
the largest mercantile establishments of its kind in. ilie state of Florida, and a

tremendous business is done in liardw.a.re, paints, sporting goods, etc.
·
In additio11 to his business interests, Mr. \Vall has found time to devote c:onsitJerabte attention to civic and political affairs. He has long been ait active force
in loco! and state politics, and has gained favorable recognition as a public speaker

on $0Cial and political questions. At various times, he has served as Chairman
of Congressional and County Democratic Committees, and he has been Chairman
of the Executive Committee of the White Municipal Party. In 1890, and again
in 1894, he was elected a member of tbe City Council of Tampa, and be also
;.,rved as a member of the County School Board during 1897 and 1898. In 1923,
he was elected Mayor-Commissioner of Tampa for a four-year term, serving
from Jimuary 1, 19U to January 1, 1928. His administration was charaeteriud
by a large amo<mt of constructive work being wried out by the Municipality, and
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to him is vuy largely due credit for the building of ~ of the important bridgu
·
in the city, and for the paving of many eity streets.
He married Mattie Hotutoon, of Tallahassee, Florida, and they have two
·
childrert: Houstoun, and Martha. ·

STANLEY K. WALLACE ·
K. W AU.ACI was born at Ocala, Florida, on july ao, 1883, 0011 of
Thomas ]. and Clara (Wiuae) W~. The Wallace family comes from North
Carolina, and the grandfather of the subject of. this sketeh wu a firot OOIISia o.f
the well-lmown Geter.al Bragg of the Coirfcdcrate Army. The Wilkie family is
.
·
·
from Illinois.
Stanley K. Wallace received his education in the public schools of Ocala, and
came to Tampa during the SJ10Di&h-American War ,period. During the War, he
sold newspapers to the soldien in the various Campa located around Tampa. He
later was employed by the "Tampa Hernld," and in 1899, he aevered his connection with this paper, and joined the Tampa Box Factory, with which he remained
for a few months, when he went to sea. After foUowing the sea for so~ time he
retumecl to his native town, Ocala, and ~gcd in the wholesale hardware business; but the lure of Tampa wu too strong for him, and he.relumed there in 1901
and joined the Tampa Box Company agaio. with whic4 he r<mained for about two
years, when be w•nt with Knight & WaU. Leaving them, be jooied the C. W.
Groene Company, rcmaioiJIC with them about thirteen yean, when he moved to
Wilmington, California. . He remained there only a few months, however, and
rdurned to Tamj.o and joined the G. Norman Baughmann Company, of which he
ia now Vice-President.
Mr. Wallace is a Director in the Tampa Rotary Cluq. He is a member of
the Board of Trade, bein.g Chairman of the Radio Broadcasting Commi«ee, and is a
Muon, a Shriner, and Vice-President of the Egypt Temple Band. . .
He was married in Tampa on the Urd of May, 1911, to Othcn Hardin. He
haS two children : Sarah Lucile and Hazel ~
STANLEY

WILLIAM L W4RING, JR.
WII.i.L<K L. W /oJING, ]a. was born in Essex County, Virginia, ScpwDber
9, 1886, son of :William L. and Roea (Wrigbt) Waring. His father fought all
·· ·
.
through the Civil War as a member of the NiDlh Virginia Canlry.
The subject of this sketcli was raised on ~ farm in Virginia, where he also
reoeived his edueation in the ptiblie seliools, froni 1901 io·t919. He foUow~d the
railroad business, having been 'connected at various times ·with·thc following lines:
Atlantic Coast 1Jnc Railway, the SOuthern Railroad and the' Seaboard Air Line
,
.
. .. .
.
. . . .
•
ayltetn.;• ...
· MJ, Waring came to Tampa ln' 1919 to be Ma~ ~f the ·Gulf .I'ertiliier
Compahy, vihicli -po~itlou he oecupied for five yeats: 1n 19.~• in association with
Mr.' ~. he ·organized the Lyons' -Fertilizer Company, of w!Uch he has since
been Secretary and General Manager. This Company has had a phenomeoaf
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pwth. In tlte short space of four years, it has become one of the latgost ferrili= eonoems in the Sl2k. and the aru>ual!Main..s amounts to hundreds of thou...nda of dollors.
He has talcen an interested part in everythi11g for the bendit of his adopted
city, a11d he was one of the organizers, and the first President of the Tampo. City
Club, which is designed to fill a long felt want in the busineso and social life of the
city. He was one of the organizers and first P.-..ident of the 'l'ampa Exclwlge
Club, and he holds membership in the Tampa Yacht and Country Club, in the
'l'ampa Board of Trade. and the Palma Ceia Golf Club, of which he u Treasurer.
He al>o belongs to the Manufacturers' Association of Tampa, and to the Gasparilla CarnlV2l. His religious affiliations are with ihe Ep!ocopal Church.

He was married in Georgia. to l.ouise McLane.
GEORGI! C. WARREN
Gooaoz C. WARRl<K was born at Columbos, Georgia, June !7, 1863, sou of
Jomes Whitfield and Laura P. (Wimberly) Warren. He is of Seotch-lrisb de>Ctnt 011 his father's side. and of English desoent on bia mother's side.
After completing his education in the scboola of hia home town, he W<>rlced
io the surveying business, and was one of the surveyors for the raihoad formerly
lcnown as the Gtcrgio·Pacific, but now the So!Jthtm Railroa4, running from At·
lanta to the Missiuippi through Birmingham.
He moved to Florida in 1883, and was engaged in the construction of the
railroad between Tampa ond Kissimmee. He afterward was employed in the
Tnmsportation Department of the Sooth Florida Railroad, afterward Plant Sys-

tem. and Inter. joined the J'trst National Hank of Tampa, where he remained until
the yellow fever epidemic in IBB7, when he move<! to Atlanta. There he engaged
in the cotton business for about three years.
Mr. Warren returned to Tampa in 1891, and beoame a member of the real
e•tate firm of Beckwith-Hender.on & Warren, continuing for a number of ·years
in thi!l ClOnnect~n. He has been active in many large im.portant enterprises in
Tampa. He, with A. C. Warren, and T . N. Hendtroon, own the Tampa CocaCola Plant, a business which has grown to be of very great el<tellt. He is Presi·
dent of the "Parldand EllateS" De\'elopment,and in woclation with A.]. Simms,
one of the rea1 builders of Tampa, he developed "Parkland Estates" and a lUIIDber of other important ouiH!ivisioos. At one time he was in the lumber busiuess
at Harney, Florida, and in ossociatioo with W. H. Beckwith, C. £. :I'ufts and
F. T. Warren, millions of feet of cypress timber were cut.
Mr. Warr<n is a stockholder in, and a Director of the First National Bank
of Tampa, and he is Vice-President of the I. S. Levy Drug Company. He has
always tak<;n a leading part in civic all'airs, and in everything tending toward the
upbuUding of his adopted city. He io an active member of the Tampa Board of
Tntde, and belongs to the Tampa Yacht and Country Club and Rocky Point Golf
Club. Hit religiouo inclinations are ;with the I'lnt Methodls~ Church, &l!d ira·
temally he is a Mason and a Shriner.
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He was married at Tampa, July 11, 1888, to Cora Lee Henderoon, daughter
of the DOted pioneer, W. B. Hender~n. Two children have been hom to this
union: William Henderson Warren, who served 18 months with the American
Expeditionary Forces in France during the World War, and James Whitfield
Warren, who is now associated with the firm of A. J. Simms & Company. of
TamP".
JEROME A. W.4TERMAN
A. WAttaKAN was hom at HawkinsviUe, Georgia, November 6.
1883, son of Maurice and Henrietta (Maas) Waterman. His father was a
Bavarian, and came to Georg;a, where he became a prominent business man and
stoclc dealer. His mother was from Alsace, and was a sister of Abe and Isaac
Maas, of the well-lmown firm of Maas Brothers.
Mr. Waterman received his . education in the schools of Georgia, including
the high school at Macon, and Mercer University in the same city, where he received the degree of B. S. in 1902. At the latter institution, be won a Scienoe
Medal for tbe writing of a thesis on the Development of the Telephone.
Several years after leaving college, he followed the profession of Chemist,
and was connected with the Tennes<ee Coat·& Iron Railroad Company, of Bessemer, Alabama, in this capacity for about three years, after which be moved to
Jacksonville, where he was engaged as Chemist by the Southern Turpentine &
Paint Company, which connection lasted lor about a year until he became Treasurer of the Standatd El«tric Company of Florida.
In 1907, he moved tx> Tampa, and joined Maas Brothero; he began as a bookkeeper, and later, filled the positions of Advertising Manager, Ctedit Manager,
Superintendent, Buyer, and is now Secretary and Treasurer of this impoctant
store, which is one of the largest, if not W.e largest De!"'rtmcnt store in the State
of Florida.
Apart from his connection with Maas Br~~. he is interested in a number
of other large businesses in Tampa, including the Consolidated Amusement Company, of which he is ·President; Strand Amusement Company, of which be is
Treasurer; the Victory National Life .Jnsuranoe Company; of which be is also
T,....urer; the Florida Grower Publishing Cotn!"'"Y· of which he is Vice-Presi-·
dent, and he is a Director of the Lafayette Bank, and stockholder in First National Bank, and the Citizens Baok 1ft Trust Company, arid the Morris Plan Bank.
He has been a bard worker in various civic drives. and has .done a considerable amount of charitable work in a quiet way.
During tbe World War, he served in the Ordnance Department, as Peroonnel
and Planning ~. and had charge of Personnel and Planning in about 6ve
hundred munition plants. At the present tinte, be is a Captain of the Florida Na:. tiona! Goard, as Aide ·de Camp to Major Geoeral Blanding, Commanding tbe
31st Division.
•
.
He is a member of the Tampa Board of Trade, the Merchants' A.uociation, .
the MOtor ClUb, and the Anny Ordioanee.Assoc:iation. He also belongs to the
Sehiari Zedfti TemPle, and to the Lions' Club, the Tampa Yacbt and Country
]EIIOK£
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Club, the Palma Cei~ Coli Club, the Old Colony Club, and the Cleveland Heights
Club of Lakeland. His fraternal affiliations are with the Muons, Shriners and
Ella.

Hi& avocations are athletics and music.
He was married · in Lynchburg, Virginia, on September 14, 1922, to Daisy
Guggenheimer, and has one child: Cecile Isal><l.

TOM 0. WATKINS
To" 0. WATKtss wu born at Key West, Florida, the 10<1 of John and Carolmc Wadrim. He is of Englilh d.->1 on his Whet's side. He came to Tampa
with his parents _wha> a young boy, and reeeived his early education there. He
IUbeequently atteoded En>o:y College for one year, Washington and Lee Univenity for one year, and Cumberland University for one year. from which latter
institution he holds the degree of LL. B. He has followed the practice of b. w at

Tampa since 1921, and in a oomparatively short time, 'boo become one of the leading young lawyers of the city.
He was appointed Municipal Judge to 6llthe unexpired tenm of Judge Marion
Ha~dry and sen'ed out the !>aliu.ce of this term. In the fall of 1927, he ran for
this ofti<e again, and alter a heated campaign, both oo his part, and on the part
of his opponent, be was elected to the office by a vote of olmoot three to one.
He is a member of the Muoos, the Knights of Pyt.biu and the Sigma Nu
college fraternity.
He was married at Tampo, to Mary Buming, and has one daughter, Beverly.

HARRY /. WATROUS
J. WATROUS waa born in 1866, son of James M. and Jennie E. Watrous.
His father was one of the earliest settlers in HillsboJOUgh County, having ~
there in 1876. He was i.nterested io orange growing and during the latter part
of ltis life was active in the mortgage business. He died in 1922, at the age of 92.
The subject of this sketch re«ived his education in the schools· of Tampa,
and subsequently attended the Eut Florida SerniiW')' (Now the Univemty of
Florida). Up until the time of the big freeze of 1895 he engaged in orange
.
powiog.
In 1898 he l>ccarne one of the original member o( Hendry & Knigbt Company, establiMied by E. M. Ha~dry, A.]. Knight and H.]. Watrow. For a ntiJill>cr of years he was manager and later Vice-President of tjlis important corporatkla. In 1928 he sold out his entire interest in the rUt estate end of. this business and the following year he and L. F. Pallardy purchased the i"'"urance end
of the bu•iriess, which is still operated under the name of Hendry & Knigbt ln•urance Company. Subsequently he and Mr. Pallardy OrfaniZed the Pallardy' Watrous Mortg:.ge Company, which has pbced some of the largest loans in existHA8RY

ence in Tampa.

.

.

Mr. Watrous was married on the 25th of October, 1892, to Nannie Givens.
:uid bas the foDowing children: Mary ( Mr..s. Rol>crt James); Louise (M..._ C.
M. Phipps); Marguet WatroUs. Harry]. Watrous, Jr., and Tom M. watrOus-
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CURREN B. WBBB
CuRltRN

E. Wr.na was born in Spencer County, Indiana, on No"·ember

1865, son of R.

16,

F. and B. C. (Stemburry) Webb, the former a native of Indiana,

and the latter a. na'tive of Ohio.
When Mr. Webb was Seven years of age, his parents mo\·ed to Texas, where
his father engage<J in the hotel bu!\iness until he moved to Nev.· Me:cico. where he
had a ranch.
Mr. Webb spent his boyhood on the New Mexico ranch. He ca~ to' Tampa
with his parents in 1886, and there learned the trades of brick~laying and plaster·
ing, which he followed until 1906, when he took up general contracting.

In 1919. he and his associates purchased the Florida Asphalt BIO<k Paving
Company of Tampa, which has become the largest concem of its kind in the state.
A very large and efficiently nianaged pl:mt is maint~ined in the commercial section
of Tampa, ai>d asphalt blocks, which are manufactured for road building, are sold
io huge quantities aU over the'" state of Florida. In Tampa alone, about a million
square yards of them have beeu laid.
Mr. Webb has taken a prominent part in the affairs of Tampa, and served
for two terms on the old City Cuuncil. He also served as Chairman of the Board
of Public Works for four years. He is a member of the Board of Trade, and
fraternally tie is a Mason, ·an Elk and a Shriner.
During the World War he was a Captain of Cumpany "B" of the Hilloborough County Guards.
He is married and has
son: Curren E. Webb, Jr.

nne

LESLIE WASHINGTON WEEDON.
LSSLI~ WASKIIIC'roll WEIII>OII was born at Saudersville, Georgia, April jJ,
1860, son of W. H. and Anna Auguota (Renfroe) Weedon. His father served
in the Civil War in a Georgia ~ment.
Dr, Weedon atten<!ed school in Georgia and received his medical degree from
the Medical College of New Yor~ University in 1885, in which year he moved to
Tampa, and began the practice of his profession, which he continued until 1917,
when he retired.
..
At the tilll" of his retirement, he was oonsidered one of the outstanding' physicians of Southwest Flprida. During the· last twelve years of his praCtice, he
specialized in eye, ear. nose and throat work. He was one of the five doctOra·wbo
organized the Hillsborough Cuunty Medical Association, and is the only one of
the five still living. He organized the . City Health Department of Tampa, and
W&S the first City Physician.
Perhaps Dr. Weedon's chief distinction is on account of his research work on
ydlow ft:Ver. He served through two yellow fever epidemics in Tampa. and
gained l>is first insight into this dread disease during t!tese times. o.i a~CO\lnt of
his .special knowledge of this c!Jsease, the United Siates Government sent qim to
New Orleans to give.aid during the yellow fever epidemic there in 1894. He al5<1

ser:ved .in Honduras as CommisSioner of He:ahh for some time. and as represen~·
.
.
.
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tive of the United States Govcrrune.nt, in order to team i£ it would be afe for the
Port o£ Tampa to allow :"~hips front Honduras to dock there, from ~ sanitary point
of vte.w. He is a member of the Yellow Fever Institute, under the auspices of
the Bureau of Public Health, Marine Hospital Service, Washing ton, D. C.
Dr. Weedon is a member of the Methodi>t Church.
He was married at Tampa. Florida, on the Uti> day of February, 1889, to L.
Blanche Heodeno n, daughte r of W. B. Hendeno n, who wu one of Tampa's
glUiest men. Four children were bom to this union : Leslie Wuhing ton, Jr.,
who is deceased; Frederi<:k R<~~froe, Harry Lee, and Mary Blanche.
GEORGE WEEKS

GIXIIIC• W••"" was hom in H.ernando Conaty, Florida, November 28, 187a,
soo
oQn of Stephen and Mattie (Wade) Weeks. His father was also a native
of Florida, and wao engaged in farming, onnge growing and cattle raising for
•
many yea~ in Hernand o and Pasco Counties.
Mr. Weeks received his education i11 the public schools of Hernand o and
Puco Co011ties, and his first job was in the railroad office at Macon (now Trilby).
Florida.
He was engaged in the mill business in Polk County for a number of yean.
and with Mr. R. L. W ilder purchase d a cypress shingle mill at Loughm an. They
subtequently enlarged this mill; more than doubling its capacity and malcing it
one of the largest and best of its Jcind In the state. Mr. Weeks sold out his mill
burineu in 1905, and aftao visrting nearly all parts of the United States, decided
to locate in Tampa, which be did in the early part of 1906. · He i.......S heavily
in Tampa real e.Ute, and about three years later, with R. L. Wilder, formed the
corporalioo of Weelq & Wilder CoOlpany. This concern does a gau:ral raJ es·
tate and loan busi.ness, and is one of the soundest and most conservative, as well
as one of the oldeat of its kind, in Tampa. Mr. Weeks has been l're$ldent and
iD active managernent of this ClO<npany since its organizatioa in 1909. About ten
yean ago Mr. Wilder disposed of his interest in the company, and oinc:e then Mr.
C. W . Farnsworth, wbo had already been associated with Mr. Weeks for a nnmber
of years, has been Secretar y and Treasure r.
Mr. Weeks haa also been interested in a number of other well·kno wn fi.rms
that have carried on tOme of the city's largest and belt developments. He is a
member of the appnisa l committee of the Tampa Real Estate !loud, the Board of
Trade and Palma Ce~ Golf Clab; is a Ma50D and a Shri-.
IU wu married at Loughm an, Florida in 1903 to Annie Mattie Mearns.
They have two ""''• Hubert and Marvin.
GEORGE B. WELLS
GxORCJ< B. W a.u, was bom at Ala.6a, Hillsbor ough County, Florida, about
t miles south of the p~t Plant City, on May &, 1868. His father was Geoflt
W., and his mother, 1\fuy ] . (Drew) Wells, the former of whom wu born in
Camden County, Georgia, and the la(ter at Tampa, her father having been a pioneer
Httler in this county.
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Mr. George B. Wells received his education in the public schools of Hillsborough County, studied bookkeeping and accountancy at Moore's Business University in Atlanta, Georgia, and later studied Jaw, in law offices at Tampa, anrl
Plant City, and attended a course of Summer Law Lectures under Professor John
B. Minor and his son, Raleigh C. Minor, at the University of Virginia in the
s ummer of 1894.
He began the practice of law in Plant City, continuing until the present time,
and bas become one of the best known lawyers in the.Connty, besides being the
oldest practising one in Plant City, and one of the oldest in the entire county.
He has held varioos political offices, having been a member.of the State Legislature, Mayor of Plant City, and City Attorney of Plant City, wbich position he
holds at the present time. He has been officially connected with the government
of Plant City, in all, 26 years.
Aside from his professional work, he is a member of the firm of Wells and
Sons Company, dealers in hardware and furniture, with headquarters in Plant
City. H e is also interested in real estate, owning and being part owner of valuable pieces of property in his home town.
He is affiliated with the Odd Fellows, the Knights of Pytbias, and the WOodmen of the World. He is a member of the First Baptist Church of Plant City.
Mr. Wells was married at Tullahoma, Tennessee, on February 23, 1910, to
Veronica Kimsey of that state.

WALTER C. WELLS
WALTER C. W!u.s was born in Tampa on February 24, 1870, son of George
W. and Mary J. Wells. His parents were early settlers in Hillsborough County,
and the Wells family is one of the best !mown in the eastern section of the coUDlry.
Mr. Weli. received his education in the public schools of Plant City, and bas
been a member of the firm of Well& & Sons Company at Plant City, since 1884.
He has taken an honorable part in the political affairs of Plant City, having
served on the City Council for sometime, and having been Mayor of the City from
1926 to l9Z7, when the Commission Form of Government was inaugurated. While
he was Mayor, some $410,000 worth of bonds were issued for gene,ral improvemen!$, and this money was spent for the installation of tbe White Way systen1,
lire-alarm system, the municipal market place, and other improvements. While

he was Mayor, another bond issue was pot over for 1218,QOO for road construction,
the proceeds of wbich were spent under his direction.
.
Mr. Wells is a member of the Baptist Chun:h, East Hillsborough Chamber
of Commerce and the Plant City Golf Club.
He was married at Tampa to Lizzie Canada, and has four children : Paul,
Clarence, Earl and Mildred.

CHARLES C. WHJTAKSR .
ClwtL&S C. WlltrAXllll was born in Manatee County, Florida, on May 26,
1886, son · ot. William H. and Mary ]. Whitaker. ··His father was one of the
earHest setti.rs in Florida, hl!ving ooine to .t bis .state from Savannah, Georgia, in
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18f2. He took part in a number of Indian Wa rs, and afurword, fought in the
Coofederau Anuy during the Civil War.
Mr. Whilaker re<eived his education i n t he l"'blic and private schools of
Manatee County, and subsequently entered the Eut Florich Seminary ( now the
University of Florich), fro.n which institution he graduated in 1886, and studied
law in Vanderbilt University, from whith institution he holds the degree of LL- B.,
awarded in 1888.
He commenced the practice of law in Tampa. a year after his graduation from
law achool, which he has since continued. He now has the distinction of being
fourth olde•t practicing, in length of s<rvice, in Hillsborough County. He is
senior member of the well-known law firm of Whitaker, Himes & Whitaker.
Mr. Whitaker held the responsible position ol City Attorney of Tampa lor
about 8 years, and at the present time, is Vioe· President of the Exchange National Bank of Tampa, which be helped to organize, and is also Attorney of the
First Saving, & Trust Company, and of the· Btnk of West Tampo.
He was n1arried to Sue F. Whitcomb, October 1888, and by this union hts
the following children : Karl E. Whitaker, wbo is a member of the law firm of
Whitaker, Himes . & Whilaker, and a dsughu.r. Sophie T . Kurt., cbe wife of
Chester R. Kunz. He afterwards married Mrs. Anna B. Warren, his present
wife.

PAT WHJTIIKSR

PAT WnrTAX&Jt was bom at Franklin, Georgia, June 29, 1894, son of D. B.
and Minnie (Armsttoog) Whitaker. Both his grandfatiJen fought in the Con·
federate Anny during the Civil War.
Mr. Whitaker received his education in the sehools ol Georgia. and studied

Law at Georgetown University, from which Institution he received the degree of
LT.. B. in 1915.
· He moved to Tampa in 1910, and at once took up the practice of his profession
there. For the first· four yearsJ he praetic:ed alone, but aince 1923, he bas been in
portnerahip with his brother, Tom, under the firm name Whittker Brothers.
In a c:omporatively short periOd of time, Mr. Whitaker h.S built up one ·of
the beat law practices in Tampa, as his firm is rec:Ognized as one of the·substantial
and dependable ones of the city. He has devoted a considerable amount of his
time to political affairs, and was elected a member of the Stau Legi$1ature in 192J,
and in 1P2S, he had the bonor to be elected Sta~ Senator. Both of thou important
.
·
·
•
pos itiolu he bas filled very crelitably.
He re<eived hi• 6rst ezperience of politic:al fife in W ashington, D. C., wbe~
he was Secretary tO Coogressman W. C. Ada!mon, and in which city he studied
his profession. Ever since this time he has been very much interested in poli-

tiea.
He holds membership in the County and State Bar Associttions, and belongs
to the' Methodist Church; the Tampa Board of Tnde and the Elks Lodge.
He wu married at Tampa on the 28th day of December, 1924, to Pearl
Chancey, ,and has two children: Gloria and Ptt Whitsker; Jr.
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WILLIAM D. WHITAKER.
WlLLIAM D. WHITAKER was bom in LeOn County. Florida, September 20.
1866, son of John H . and Louise ·(DeVane) Whitaker. His father, of English
des=t, came from Georgia to Florida in the very early days. He is of French
descent on his mother's side4
Mr. Whitaker received his early education in the schools of Leon County,
and in 1886, moved to Sarasota, Manatee County, Florida, where he followed the
mercantile business for a number of years. He moved to Tampa in 1895, and
a few years thereafter, he bec.ame a partner in the distinguished real estate firm
of Beclcwitli, Henderson & Warren. Mr. W. B. Henderson died in 1909, and
the name of the firm was changed to Beekwith & Warren. In 1926, the name became Beclcwith & Whitaker, Inc., and Mr. 'Whitaker is now the President and
Treasurer of the Company.
.
A general real estate, loan and fire insurance business is carried on by the
Company, and the firm has the distinction of being the oldest one following the
same business in Tampa, having.been founded in 1887.
Mr. Whitaker is a Mason, an Elk and a member of the Knights of Pythias.
He was married at ~rasota, Florida, to ·AUie Bartholomew and has three
children: Jesse W., Ramona (Mrs. Ramona
and GeOrge A. Whitaker, whO
is Secretary of the Beckwith&. Whi~ Company.

Gatt.i,

B. W. WIGGINS
E. w. Wre<:tNS was born near Plant City, Florida, on Ju~ 10, 1867, son of
Wilfiam L. and Gabriella Wiggins. His parents were from Georgi$, aild came
tO the etitem P.rt of Hlll$bo~h County in 1870, where. his Father engage<! in
farming. Mr. Wiggins received his education, such as was obtainable, in the
c:ountry· schools of the Co4Dty, and for the first few. years of his life worktd. oa
his father's farm. During the period of 1898. to !908, he traveled a large part of
the year in the fruit and produce sections of the United States in the 1nterests of
wholesale commission houses. It v.... while engsged in this work that he learned·
the angles of the prodUce business, which education has since ~ of such gr~f

value to him.
Mr: Wiggins bas made Plant City his permanent residence since 1908, where ·
he is reoognized as one of the brgest shippers in Plant City area, "The Wiitter
Straw~ry Capital of the· World", and handles everything in the vegetable and
produce line. He was a pioneer in the shipment of strawberries. and is .~ow
operating a line of refrigerator strawberry boxes, and his packing hO!I~ in Plan£
City, for the packing and shipping of. Citrus Fruit is ~ of the largest and best
equipped in the. country.. He WI$ an important factor in building up an F .. 0. B •.
market for the growers within a .radius o( many miles of Plant City; selling ~ir
frnit and vegetables for cash throughout practically the enti~.year:
.
· Mr. Wiggins .ha5, taken; a prominent part in political. affairs:in P!ant Citr.
He was.
J3oard whichdnfted the C!tarter
. a member
. >,nd
. President.of tl)e. Charter
.
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under which Plant City is now governed. He was a rneml>er o£ tlte old City
Council from 1913 to 1921, and again in 1926. He is at present, a member of the:

City Commission. He was on the Board of Public Works from 1915 to !917. He
is Vi<:~President of the Bank of Plant City, and a Director in the East HUlsbor·
ough County Chamber of Commeroe. He is also a member of the Kiwanis Club.
Mr. Wiggins was married on October 8, 1901, to Mary Wilder, who comes

from an old Hillsborough County family.

C. W. WILKINSON
C. W. WILKINSON was born at Corry, Pennsylvania, on Dt:ctmber 29, 18~6.
son of George and Catherine WiliQnson.
Mr. Wilkinson received his education in Pennsylvania, and early in life
ent<~ the machinery business with the Ajax Iron Works, in his home town. He
was connected with tbe American Clay Machinery Company, with which he re·
mained for several years.
Mr. WUkinson came to Florida in 1913 to be Manager for the Rowe Composite
Brick Company, Jccat<d at Plaut City. He and Mr. R. J. Ritter and Mr. 0. A.
Setzer later por.:based W. J. Carmichael and D. I. Davis interests in this coneem,
and changed the name to the Plant City Brick Company. Mr. Wilkinson is now
Vice-President of the Company, and Manager of the plant. This has beeome ooe
of the most suecessful coneerns of its kind ;., Hill&borough County, and a com·
pltte line of sand-lime bricks are produeed, which are made in two standard colors,
white and huff. Aoy color will be made on order. The total number of employee<
averages aro~tnd thirty, and the capacity of the plant is about sixty-five thousand
bricks per day. The pay roll of this company is of considerable benefit to the
community.
The Plant City Brick Company is located on the outskirts of Plant City, near
which Mr. Wilkinson has huili a very besutiful Florida home, a pictUre of which
will be found in the historical section of this book.
·Mr. WiJJQnson is a member of the Plant City Kiwanis Club, and of tbe East
Hillsborough Chamber of Commerce. His fraternal affiliation.• are with the
Knights o( PYthias.
. He was married at Corry, Pennsylvania, to G<rtrude Hegerich in 1913.

J: ANGUS WILLIA..'IfS

J. ANcus WtLLIANS was born at GraceVille, Florida, September 4, 1891, son
of Henry Ar.:hie and Jessie (Lee) Williams. The Williams famUy is one of the ·
largest, if not the largest in the state of Florida. A reunion of the family is
held each year in the state, and there a"' estimated to be about 8,000 members of
the famUy in Florida.
Mr. WillianlS attended school in his native town, where he graduated from
the high school. He subsequently was at the University of Florida for one year.

.
•

,
•

.
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After completing his education, be taught school for four years, and theD entered professional baseball, having: been a memba- of the Columbus, Mississippi,
team of the Cotton States League, and subsequently on the Americus, Georgia.
team, of the Georgia State League, and he was a member of the St. Petersburg
team of the Flori~a State League.
His activities in baseball brought him to Tampa, and be became so favorabl)'
impressed with the city that he ultimately gave up his baseball. career to enter
business in Tampa. For two yean, be was conuected with the Star Cleaning
Company, after which he spent four years as a reporter oa the Tampa Times. He
ultimately entered the insunonce business as an agent for the Union Centnll Life
Insurance Company, and since 1923, he has been. general agent for the Pilot Life
Insurance Company, and has made a very gr.at success in handling this importa!lt
company's business in the Tampa territory.
Mr. Willlams has always taken an interest in civic aHairs, and be was inlltrumental ln lltarting community singing in 1918. This innovation was greatly ap·
preciated by the people, and it ultimately resulted in the ·etsablisbment of the pres·
ent municipal band.
·
Mr. Williams is a member of the Seminole Heights Methodist church, and
belongs to the Kiwanis Club. He is president of the Cbrisivic Club, and ex-presi·
dent of the Florida Barac:a-Pbilathea Union. He bas been president of the Florids
Conference Epworth League fot the past five years. The Tampa Life Underwriters
Assoc~on was organized in 1927 and he became its first president.
He was married in Tampa on April 11, 1929, to Mildred Grace McFarlan,
wbaae ancestors came from Scotland. His great-grandfather had twenty-three
children,' and one of his ancestors fought in the Indian wars in FlOrida, and another was-a captain in the Confederate anny during the Civil War. Five genera·
ti<l'}s .of .the· fainily are living in the United States at the present time. Mr. and
Mts. WiDiams have two children: Sarah Lee and J. Angus, Jr.

.
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Austri~

and Franoe for st\'et<ll years, after completing his education,
and in l !HO, he went to Cape Town, South AfriC'a, where he followed the practice

of his profession for fifteen years, !Ope<:intteing in. surgery and gynecology. Hav
ing heard of the activities in FJorida during l!J2G, be came to 'fampa in the early
8

part of that year, where he has since followed the practice of his profession, and
in a comparatively short time, has become known as one of the skilled surgeons
and gynecologists ofthe city.
•
He is a devout member of the Bayshore Oapti~t Church, and belongs to the
Forest Hills Country Club. He is a thirty-second degree Mason and a Shriner,
and belongs to the American, Southern, State and County Medical Associations.

He was married on the 28rd of September, 190G, to Alyce Mae Hansen; and
they have two daughters, Virginia and Recarda.

WILLIAM T . W!Ll.IAMS
Wrt.LIA)f T. WtU.li\M!-' was born in New York City on September lst, 18'76,
"'"' of Thomas aod Charlotte (Howkins) Williams. He is of Welsh descent on
his father-'s side, and of Irish descent on his mother's side.
He came to Tampa with his parents when only s.ix years <?ld, and at the age
of eight was left an orphan. When only thirteen years old, be went to sea, working on sailing vessels, plying the coast of Florida. Later, he was employed by
the Western Union Telegraph Company as a mess~r boy, and applying himself
to telegraphy, he became a night operator, and while filling this position be acquired an education through his own efforts. He subseqUently ~ as Train
DiiiJlO.tcher, and Chief Clerk to the Superintendent of one of the large railroads.
In 1905 Mr. Williams entered the retail ooaland grain business in Rutherford,
New Jersey, which he continued until 1D15, when he returned to Hillsborough
County, settling near Riverview, where he engaged in farming.
·
He has always been interested in public affairs, and In Mareh, 1923, he was
appointed County Commissioner by Governor Hardee, to fill an Wtexpired term; be
was elected to this office in 19U, and re-elected in 1926, and has served as Chairman
of the Board sin<e January, 19U. He has a very wide and thorough acquaintanco
with Hillsborough County, and i~ therefore particularly well fitted to hold the
important office of Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners.
He is a member of the Presbyterian Church. and of "the Tampa Board of
Trade. He is a Mason and Past Master of the Riverview Lodge, and Past
District Deputy Grand Master of this Order." H~ also belongs to the. Elks and
Knights of Pythia.<.
He was married on January 5, 19U, to Mrs. Elma Footer HutclUngs, and
his one son, William Lesly Williams, and a step<10n, Richard M. Hutchings.

IOSBPH B. WILLIAMS
JOS&PH E. WILLIAMS was born at Bartow, Florids, February 1, 1891, son of
John Allen and Elimbelh (Lewis) Williams. His great-grandfatbtr came from
England,.and settled in New York In 1800; his grandfather came to Polk County,
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Florida, in 1850, and was a Civil War veteran; his maternal grandfather fought
in the Mexican war; and his father is a large citrus grower, and resides in Bartow
at the prt$$1t time.
·
Joseph E. Williams received his early education in the schools of Bartow in·
•
•
eluding the high school there. He subsequently attended the University of Florida,
from which institution he holds the degrees of B. S. and LL: B., received in the
years 1914 and 1915, respectively.
.
·
He began the practice of law in Tampa in 1915, which he has continued with
great sutteSs since this time, with the exception of the World War period.
His military reeord is especially deserving of mention, as he seliled
France
with the 321st. Artillery, and t0<1k part in the St. Mihiel.and Argonne Drives. After
the Armistice was signed, he was one of the American soldiers to be appointed to
Sorbonne University in Paris, where he studied law and languages. ·
.M r. Williams is a member of the American Legion, and his frilternal affilia·
lions are with the Masons and Knights of PYthias.
·
·
He was married at Tampa, July 3, 1922, to Aileen Johnson, the daughter of
the recently elected city clerk of Tampa. Two children were born to thls union:
Joseph E., Jr., and John Albert (deceased).

m

ROLAND AUSTIN WJ~ON
RoJ.ANI> AUS'1'1N WiLSON was born at Lynchburg, South Carolina, on Septem·
ber 19, 1875, son of W. J. and Maggie J. Wilson. He is of SCotch and English
extraction, and members of his family of both his mother and father's side took part
in the Revolutionary War, and his father was a Coafederate veteran and at the
age of 16 was a secood lieutenant.
Mr. Wilson received his education in the public schools of South Carolina,
and for a number of years followed tbe wholesale grocery business, as a traveling
'salesman in this line, out of Biimingham, Alabama. In 1901, upon the urgent
request of Mr. Henry Leiman, of the Tampa Box C<Jmpany, be came to Tampa to.
be<Ome connected with the Tampa Box Company, of which he is now Vice-President and Secretary and Treasurer.
· Much of his time is spent in tropical countries, securing cedar logs from which
to make cigar boxes, and he has shown great sagacity and ability in purchasing

raw materials from these foreign markets.

·

·

Mr. Wii!On is a veteran of the Spanish-American War, having been Sergeant
in Company ¥B", Fourth Infantry, and took part in the .battles ol El Caney •and
8aD Juan Hill: He was later tranderred to the Philippines, where he saw active
serVice in the campaigns in these islands.
He is a Mason and a life member of the Tampa Lodge of Elks.
· ·.
He was married on the ~Srd day of April, 1901, io'·M artha W. Leiman and
bas one son: Roland A. Wilson, J~·
·
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fiRANCIS L. W/NC

FRANCIS 1.... \.Vt.NG was bom at Ne\V Hedford, Massachu.setb;, on May 9,
l8&8.
He received his education in the schools of hi~ ~town and in 1889, moved
to Tampa, where he c:ommen«d his 3etivities in the real estate business, which he
has continued for the past thirty-nine y•ars. He has been a builder of Tampa in
the true sense, as he has ereeted a largo number of houses, and in 1922 built the
Puritan Hotel, in the Hyde Park district, a modern and welt-equipped structure.
oontaining about fifty rooms.
.
Mr. Wing has been prominent in political affairs in Tampa for many years.
During the Span.ish-American War period, he was a member of the City CouncU,
and he served a$· Mayor for two terms; first from 1900 to 1902, and again, from
1908 to 1910.
Apart from his interest in Real Estate, be is oonnetted with various other
t.ompa.nies in the city, including the very successful Lyons Fertilir.er Company, of
which he is a Ditector.
He is a member of the First Presbyterian Church, and for thirty years, he
has belooged to the Hillsborough Masonic Lodge No. 25. He is also a Shriner,
and a charter member of the Elk> Lodge.
He was married at Tampa in 1892, to Annie E. Hale, who came to Tampa
at the age of one. Two cbildreo have been born to thi< union: Margaret . (Mrs.
]. G. Foster), and AlbertS.
·
FRANK A. W/NN, JR .. ARCHITECT
FRANK A. Wu<N, Jo. was hom in Leesburg. !'lorida, on May 27, 1893, son
of Frank A. and Marie (Hall) Winn. His father came from Eutaw (Green
County). Alabama in 1881, settling iu Leesburg.
Frank A. Wino, Jr., re«ived: his ear1y education in the public schoota of
Leesburg, Fernandina and in Tampa. and studied architecture at the Alabama
Polytecbuic Institute, 1910-1914.
Mr. Winn came to Tampa in 1902. and for seven years was employed by F.
]. Kennard,~ of the oldest architects of the state. In 1921, he opened his own
office, and sinoe that time he has designed many noteworthy buildings in Florida,
among which may be mentioned the following: Benjamin Franklin High School
at TamP~~, eighteen elementary and rural high schools for Hillsborough County,
Dixie-Grand Hotel and Palaoe Theater, at Bradenton; Sigma Nu Fraternity
House, at Gainesville; Seminole Heights Methodist Church, Tampa; First Presbyterian Church, Plant City; Plant City Methodist Church: Tampa Heights
MUhodist Chun:h; Womens Civic League Club Building, Winter Haven; Municipal Fishing Pier and Pavition, Ballast Point Parle, Tampa; the residences of
W. F. Farman and J. F. Taylor, two of the finest homes in Tampa: Md J. E.
Foxworthy, residence, Fort Myers.
Mr. Winn can, without exaggeration, be noted as one of the most successful young architects of Florida. During the past six years, he has handled ove< two
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hundred jobs, repreoenting over ten mitioo dollars' worth of buildiDg, in eftry
oection of the State of Florida.
He Is a member of the Florida Association of Architects, Exchange Club, ·
the Palma Ceia Golf Club, the Board of Trade, Tampa Real E&tate Board, and
the Presbyterian Church. Fraternally, he is a Mason and a member of the Sigma
Nu Fraternity.
·
He was married at Bradenton, to Philtis Carnes, and two children: Frank A.
Winn, III, and William Carnes Winn, were born of this union.

MORRIS·WOLF.
MoaJUS WOLf wu bom in Germany, on March 16, 1871. He came to tho
United States with his parents In 1886, settling lirst at Louisville, Kentucky, where
he remained for about ten yenro.
·He came to Ta1npa in lOOG, where he joined Maa.s Brothers. remaining with
them for three .-·ears, when he established the Morris Wolf Clothing Store. A
year later, his brother joined the firm,. and it beeame known as Wolf Brothen.
They have developed a large and su=s.sful retail busi11as· ln men's and boys'
clothing, and have the agency for many of the leading tines of men's suit$, bats,
shoes, etc. Ever since the organi"'tion of the .store It has been loealed at 808
Franklin Street.
Mr. Wolf has taken a very prominent part ill 'IViOIU enterprises outside of
his business. He is President of the Retail Clothiers' Association of Florida, and
is a Director ln the Mutual Building & Loan Association of Tampa. He is also
a director in the local Board of Trade. He has been much interested in Jewish
welfare organizations, and Is Director of the Young Men's Jewish Association.
His fraternal affillationf are with the Masons and the Elks. He Is a charter
member of the local Elks Club.
.
He was married at W a abington, D. C., to Carolyn Baer, and has three chi!·
dret~ : Bernice, 1\[ildred an<I'Dolly.
.
•

l.BMUBL R. WOODS

LI>WEL R. Wooos - • born •t Fernandina, Florida, September Uth, 1869,
1011 of Captain Robert H. and Mary EliUbeth (Wilson) Woods. His father wu
a Captain in the United States Navy. L. R. WOods ieeeived his education 0:. tho
public schools of Fernandina and subsequently attended the East Florida Semi·
nary (DOW the University or Florida).
..
His first imporunt buslneos 'engagement 'was with the Natlonal Cash Register
Company. He was with this concern for seVeral years and established ita Enpsh
Bl'lllcb, having spent two yearo in London on behalf of the Company.
He returned from England in 1908 and lived at G&loesvil~, Florida, for a
few months. Having become interested in the f~ J?usinass, be came to
'l'amja iD 1903. and established the Gulf Fel1ilizer Company, which was the first
<ompeny qf its kind to ~· Operations in Tampa. Under hio Presidency and
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his ma~ement this Company hu grown to be one of the la~<t, i1 not the largest,
fertilizer company in the State of Florida. The present capital of the Company
ia one milllon dollars and approximately thirty-seven thousand tons of fertilizer
ue l)andled per year, representing an annual business of ove• one and one-half
·
miltion dol!ara.
Besides his interest in his own business, Mr. Woo& is a Director in the Citi·
.tens Bank and Trust Company of Tampa. a.nd a stockholder in numerous other
important compa.ni... He baa always shown an intcre<t in the public welfare,
al!hongh be bas never sou«bt public office. He was, however, on the City Park
Board for several years. He was married in London, Eagland, to Oar& N.U
Phillips, and has two children : L. P. and F~rk.

LEMUEL P. WOODS, JR.

I;t><U>.L P. Wooo~. J•., was born at Reading, England, October 30, 1903, the
of L. R. and Cbra Nell (Phillips) Woods. He attended the Tome School in
Port Depo.;t, Maryland, aubsequently matriculated at the University of Florida.

$011

He eame to T.mpa. with his parents when an infant and has remained there
all his Jjfe. After leavin.~t cOIICKO he became connected with the Gull Fertilizer
Company, of which he is now Secretary. He is also Secretary of the Peninsular
Chemieal Company of Orlando.
He is a member of the Alpha Tau Omega college fraternity, and of the
Masonic Lodge. He also belongs to the Rotary Club and the Merrymakers
Club of Tampa. He is also a member of tbe Tampa Board of Trade and on the
Good Road• Bureau of this orpnization.

CHARLES C. WOODWARD

CHAB.L£S C. WooowAIJJ was born in Dooly County, Georgia, january, 1875,
son of John H. and Nancy B. (McCormick) Woodward.
His paternal ancestort were English, one of the early ones of whom was
''Ward of the !Gag's Wood," and on account of holding this position. he was
given tbe name of Woodward. His maternal anceston were from Scttland.
Mr. Woodward receved hit education in the scbonls of Georgia. a.nd followed the merca.ntile b.ainesa in that state lor a number of years. He moved to
Tampa in 1899, where he ~ connected with the Fire Department, and later,
he was connected with several drygoods houses. In 190,, he became an Advertising Solicitor for the '"l'ampa Times," and in 1905, he wa. made Business
Manager of tbat paper, serving in that capacity until 1915, when he .Wgned, on
of health. He later pur:c:hased an interest in the "Plant City Cou~."
Mr. Woodward filled the important office of County Tax AS$0Ssor from 1917
•
to lUl. For the last seven yeart, be has been a member of the Insurance Company.of Woodward & Crowder Company, one of the best ,Jmown Insurance Agenda in Tampa. ·H e has always taken an adi"" part in the upbuilciing of Hillsborough OnlDty, and was one of the organizers of the Hillsborough County Cbam·

account
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bu of Commerce, of which he servt<l as Secrdary. He was also one or-the or·
ganizer> of the South Florida Chamber of Commerce, which includes all the

counties on tht West Coast south of Marion.·
During the World War, he did his ''bi~' by selHng Liberty Bonds and Stamps.
He a!JO did a considerable amount of Red Cross Work. He is a member of the
First . Baptis~ Church, the Tampa Board of Trade, and the Rocky Point Goll
Club.
Mr. Woodward was 11l&fried at Tampa, Augus; 15, 1906, to Margaret Mc·
Kay, and bas f!JUr chifdren: Mary .8arndia, Margaret, Ada and Chari~, Jr.
.
Mrs. Woodward was one of the. orga.nizus of~ Motbero' Club in the Hemy
Mitchell School at Tampa, of which sbe served as President for six years. This
was the first Parent-Teacher Association organized in thio eonnty. Sbe also~
slsted in organizing a Mothers' Club in the Woodrow WiUon School, and at the
prdellt time, is identified with the Mothers' Club in the Plant School.
Mr. Woodward's reaidence is located at 819 West Shore Drive, Beach Park.
. .

STEPHEN T. WOODWARD
STBPHI!N T. WooowAM> was born in Vienna, Georgia, in November, 1866,..,.,
of William W. and Lula J. Woodward. He received hia educatioo in the schools
of Georgia, and in 1895, inoved to Tampa. He followed various lines tbe:re in
the early days, including the bone and mule busiaels.
Sinoe 1920, he bas been Presid011t of the Insurance Firm of Woodward &
Crowder, which ia one of the belt established Insun.nce Agencies in the City•.
He held the ·position of Chief o f Police in Tampa lot fourteen years, the
longest period this position has ever been held by one man. He is a member of
the Tampa· Board of Trade and the Palma Ceia Golf Club, and his fraternal· af·
filiations are with the Elks:
· He was married in Georp and has one daughter, Ellal (Mrs. Genilain) , of

Mwa

·

SLl.IS WOODWORTH
&us Woooworru was born on the 9th of May, 1869, in New York State.
1011 of Albert Lyndon and LYdia (C.onger) Woodworth. His great grandpar·
-ents were born in New York; his grandfather was a veteran of the War of 1812,
and he ia a direct descendant of Samuel Woodworth, who wrote the "Old Oaken

Bueket.''
' . · Mr.· Woodworth received a high school education, studied 1aw and was ad·
mitted to the Bar. Early in life, be·started in the newspaper business, receiving
the sum of three dollars per week during his first year's labon. Lat~, he .went
to Califoniia, where he ultimately became the proprietor of !'The Santa· Moaica
Outlook,n now one of the (QTemoot · dailies." of the Pad6e Coast.. Rduming to
New .Yilo:.lc, be ·identified witll nrlous newspaper ·enterprises,·bein g at· CO.
time, editor of "The ~yntll. . Democrat,n a political paper. . .
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He engaged in the paper box business in Chicago for several years, afterwards moving to Louisville, whert he was admitted to the Kentucky Bar, and was
a member of the Federal Court, Western District of Kentucky. He has also been

admitted a$ a proctor of the Southern District of Florida.
Coming first to Florida in 1911, he later purchased a small £arm in the Palm
River section in tnis county, and in 1919, moved to Tampa, where he has since re·
sided.
He was a Deputy United States Marshal, and was appointed State Food Inspector by Governor Hardee in 1921, which pOSition he has since held.
He has been a life-long Democrat, is fraternally an Elk and a Mason, a member of the National Geographic Society, and a communicant of the Episcopal
Church.
He was married on November 7, 1899, to Miss Bessie Haynes Smith, of Syraeuse, has one daughter, Mrs. Wilford Burkhart, of Miami, and one grandson,
Jack Burkhart.

C. EDMUND WORTH
C. Eoi<UND Wouu has the distinction of being a native son of Tampa. having ·been born there September 30. 1895. son of Charles E. and Margaret Helen
(Simmons) Worth. His lather was successively CQUnty surveyor of Hillsborough
County, deputy collector of internal revenue, at Tampa, county tax assessor, and
county tax coUector of Hillsborough County, His grandfather, Frederick William Worth, drove the mail coach from Ocala to Tampa in the early days, and
was a captain in the Confederate Army. His grandfathq on his maternal side,
Marshall Simmons, was also a Confederate Veteran. Ancestors on both sides of
his family settled in Hillsborough County as early as 1866.
.
The subject of this sketch attended the graded schools in Hilbborough County
and graduated from the Hillsborough high school in 1918. He received t1!e degree of A. B. from WashingtOn and Lee University in 1917. He studied law at
Washington and Lee and also at the University of Florida.
He was admitted to the bar in 191?, sinoe which time he has practiced his
pro.fession 1n Tampa. He is now a member of the flfm of McMullen, Worth and
Draper, one of the largest law firms .of· Tampa.
He served as municipal judge.of Tampa from January, 1921, to January, 1925,
.
with cred~ to himself and to the community.
During the World War he served in the U. S. navy, part of the time on the
U. S. S. "Montgomery" and later in the mine laying force and towards the end
of the war he was engaged in cable censorship work.
.
. Judge Worth has been awarded several scholanhips and was Valedictorian
of his
at Washington·and Lee Uni~ersity in 1916, and he is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa, honorary fratomity; Alphia Xi Rho, general rollege fraternity; Phi
Delta Phi, legal fraternity : Omi<ron Delta Kappa and Delta Sigma Rho, ·bon,
orary fraternities, and is a p.a st chancellor-o£.Bay Lodge, Knights of Pythias.

class
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His religious affiliations are with the Hyde Park Methodist Church, and he
belongs to the Palma Ceia Golf Club, and to the Kiwanis Club, of which he was
pre!'\ident during 1927.

Judge \Vorth wa~ married at Clinton, Kentucky, to Nelle 1\·Iorris and has one
daughter, Mary Nelle Worth.

OLIN SEYMOUR WRIGHT
OLIN SBvwoua WRICH'l' wai born on December 1, 186!, at Corington, Tioga
County, Pennsylvania. He received his early education in the public schools of
Pennsylvania, and studied medicine at the University of Michigan, where· be re«!ved the degree of M. 0. He commenced his practice at Pine Blulf, near Brad·
enton, Florida, in 1884, and s ubsequently' practiced in Jacksonville for a short
time.. In 1887, he moved to Plant City, where he commenced his illustrious ca·
r«r, which was to last for nearly fifty years. When he went to Plant City, it was
a struggling village of~ than two hundred people, and the history of his life is
closely connected with the history .of the town. For many years, be.was the only

practicing physician there, -and at the time of his death, he had •been in practice
much !Qnger than any other doctor in the town.
He was not only the leading physician of Plant Ciiy, and one of the leading

ones of Hillsborough County for many years, but he had very important interests
outside of his practice, particularly in Masonry. . At the time of his death, he was
the highest Mason in the State of Florida, and had ·received n>ally National Ma,
sonic bonors. H e was a thirty-third degree Mason, and was an active member
of the Supreme Council of the Ancient and Aocepted Scottish Rite of the South·
em Jurisdiction of the United States, and Grand Inspector ·Gener<>l for the State
of Florida. He was Past Grand High Priest of the Grand Chapter, and Past
Grand Thrice Illustrious Master of the Grand Councjl, and· fast Grand Com·
mander of the Grand Commandery. For mauy years, he maintained an active
i~t in Scottish Rite M&sonry. i~ Ft~rida, and· t~ sUpreme Counal oi the
thirty-third and last degree of the Ancient and Aecepted Scottish Rite of Free
Masonry for the Southern Jurisdiction of the United States has the following to
say in the course of a eulogy of Or. Wright: "The directing of Scottish Rite af·
fairs in his jurisdiction has be<n far more effective th:m Brother Wright's reporto
would indicate, because his reports reftect the modesty of the man, and it can be
trathfully said that the Jurisdiction of Florida equals any other Jurisdiction · in
carrying on the edueational program of the Supreme Collncil as well as in other
respects."
.

Apart from his attention to hls profession and his ioterest in Masonry, Dr.
Wright was actively interested in property in Hillsborough, Manatee and Pinellas
Counties, and was a large owner of valuable lauds in these sections, as well as of
business p~y in Plant City: He also gave much attention to civic affairs, and·
served u ,Mayor of Planf City in the early dsys. He also served as a member of
tbe:lrl!lsboroagh County School &ord, and was a school .t ruotee of Plant C.'ty . .
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He held membershi.p in t he American, State and County Medical Associations,
and belonged to the Episcopal Church. In addition to being a Mason, he was a
member of the Odd Fellow•. the Knight< of Pythias and the Woodmen of the
World.
His second wife was Dorothy A. Holloway, to whorn he was married on
June 17, 1921, at Lakeland. He had two children by a prior marriage: Mn. Roy
Cnbb and Mrs. J. W. Crum, and one son, Olin S. Wrigllt, Jr., by the second marriage.
Dr. Wright di<d at Pbnt City, Florida. 'l:leoember 17, 1923.

JIINCflN'/' M/IRTINRZ YBOR

VJNCS.NT MMtTINX% YttnH w:HI hom on the lith day of April, 1822. When
~rill a young man he c:ame to Cuba and engaged in the ciKQr buainess there. estab--·
Hs.hing o. factory in Havana. However, he soon moved to Key Wett, Florida, where
he opened the ftrst cigar factory In that town. Before he came to Key West it
was nothing more than a struggling village, but with the advent ·of his factory
and othen that sum.cquently were built there the plac:e soon became a town of
muiderab!e importance and it can be said without exaggeration that Mr. Ybor was
the person who g;ove K ey West its start. His factory at .Key West was the fint
Havar13 <igor factory in tbe United States.
Shortly after the establi.s hment of his faaory in Key West, he oper!ed a
bronch·in New York City, which he continued until he moved to what is now Ybor
City, at which place he established hi• headquarters and where he fonnded the

t'ipr manufacturing industry. Ybor City was properly named a.fter him, as sooo
rtftcr hi• nrrival there he purchased practically all of the land which conlprised the
oltl .n1Unicirnlity ()f Ybor City, now part of Tampa.
He not only built his own cigar factory at Ybor City, but through a land com-·
pany, which he organized, called the Ybor City Land & Improvement Company, he
made very great inducements to ocher cig;or manufactureB to locate in Ybor City
by giving them land aod in scme cases building factories for them.
Mr. Ybor was intuested in many other important enterprises outside of his
cigar business; he and Colonel Peter 0. Knigbt founded tbe Rxchango National
llank of Tampa, which hu grown to be one of the most important financial insti·
tutions in southwest Florida; he also founded tbe l'lorida Brewing ConipAily and
his Land and lmprovement Company owned and operated the electric railway running between Tampa and Ybor City.
He was a member of the Catholic Church and was affiliated with the Masons;
He wa.• married at H avana, Cuba, to Me<cedes de las Revilles, who survives him
with seven children : M rs . .Eloise Schwab, Mrs. Y. P. Castaneda, Mrs. G. Dd
Monte, Mn. C. Garcia Velez, Mu. A. 'Cevatnes, Salvador V. M., and Ralph M.,
tbe only one of whom otill ""'tinuing to reside in Tampa Ia Mr. Salvador V. M.
Ybor, who has charge of tbe ('rope! I} stiR 'Owned by his father's estate tbere.
Mr. Ybor died at Tampa in 1897.
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Few people have the distinction of having been the founder of a city, but Mr.
; Ybor not only had done this during his lifetime, but he was also the founder of
·. the great cigar manufacturing industry in Tampa, which has made this city the
: largest and most prosperous in the state of Florida; giving employment to thou·. sands of people and bringing millions of dollars into the city.
!

'

I AMES G. YEATS

JAMKs.G. YtATs was born in Bulloc.k County, Aiabama, January 4, 1876, son
' of Henry S. and . Susan Hicks (Godfrey) Yeats. His paiemal ancestors came
; from El)gland to North Carolina and Alabama in oolonial days.
The subject of this sketch received his education in the public schools of
! Florida, and early in life, started work as a "printer's devil." He later published
~ a paper in Port Tampa City known as '"l'h~ Busy South." Giving up the newsf paper busjness. he commenced real estate operatioits, continuing in that for about
twenty years at Port Tampa City, and in Tampa. He afterward entered the road
: contraCt business, and has become one of the leading road builders of Fiorida; he
; has ~rried out many extensive road-building and road-paving oontracts aU over
the state of Florida.
·
. ·
.
. He served as Miayor of Port Tampa for three terms, naking an exoellent ~
: ord in that office. He was elected County Commissioner and filled the oflice of
i chairman two terms, deelining re-election in 1920, because his personal affairs
l demanded his entire time.
.
As Ch•innan of the Board of County COmmissi~ers, he achieved splendid
: results, being la,rgely instrumental in tbe building of the paved roads and highways which have helped to spread the fame of Hillsborough County throughout
· the country. To Mr. Yeats is due the credit for the idea of the Memorial High; . way; 'whicli the Tampa Rotary Club successfully executed sometime ago. This
i liighway is an excdlent asset to Tampa, and the suburbs surrOunding it, and be:
· sides being a highway of unusual beauty, it a a splendid tribqte to tbe HUts; bOrough County boys who ~e their lives for the safety of their country in the
' World'War. ·
·
·
·
I · · Mr. Yeats organized and is P resic;lent of'the First Banle of Port Tampa City,
i for the hou.sing of which, a magnificent new bank building has recently been coin{ pleted bY. him, at Port Tampa City. He is also a Director in the Victory National
·1 Life InsuranCe Company of Tampa.
·
··
· He· was married wMiss ~harlotte Tysoo, June. 1_7. 1902, and ·they hive had
1 five children: James G., who d1ed at Camp Grant dunng the World War; Ctara!
l Donald, Sidney (deceased) ; and Victor. •

l

.
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/liMES L. YOUNG

JAMBS L •. YouNC was bom in Laurens County, South Carolina, on ~ber
1, 1847, son of ~verend
L. and Margaret (Todd) Young, the former of
i whOm was bom in South Carolina,. and. the
of
. .latter. 'in the ~orth of Ireland,
.
i Seotch ancestry.
'

·j

James
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Rev.james L. Young became a clergyman of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, and he continued his able and devoted labors in the mini$try
until his death, at the age of fifty-dght years, his wife having been fifty years of
age at the time of her death, and their children having been six in number-five
sons and one daughter. Two of tho sons met their death in bottle while ser..U.g
as gaUant young soldiers of the Confederacy in tho Civil War. Of the children,
James L., o f this roview, was th~ third son and fourth child.
Mr. Young was four years old at the time of the family removal from South
Carolina to Mississippi, and from that state, when he was but fiftoen years old,
he went forth as a soldier in the Confederate Army, his senict as a valiant young
soldier having continued until tho close of the War Bttween the States of the
North and the South, and his continued interest in his old comrades being vitalized
by his long and active affiliation with the United Confederate Veterans. After
the close of the war, Mr. Young returned to the parental home, near Baldwin,
Mississippi, and he permitted nothing to deflect him from his ambition to broodeD
his edu12tion, which had been interrupted by his service in the Civil War. In
1869, Mr. Youag was graduated in the law department of the Unh·ersity of i:\lississippi, and from 1870 unll1 1W, he was established in the successful practice
of his profeuion at New Albany, Mississippi. In tho lattu year, he came to
Florida, and after remaining at Lakeland four months, remoYed in 1886, to Plant
City, whore be was loga.l representative of the old F. C. & P. !Uilro:>d, now a portion of the Seaboard Air Line System, for a period of about thirteen years. He
gained prestige as one of the representative members of the Bar of Florida, and
6nally he. retired from the practice of law to give his attention to other interestS
with which be bad beeome ideatified. In 1902, he was one of the organizers of
the Hillsborough State Bank at Plant City, and he bas served as its President from
the time of its incorporation to the present, the while his able and discriminating
executive policies have been potent in the upbuilding of the large and substantial
business of the institution.
Mr. Young has been influential in the councils and campaign activities of the
Democ:ratie Party, and in 1897 and again in 1901, he represented Hillsborough
County in the State Ltgislature. While a resident of Mississippi, he held for two
years, the office of Deputy Commi~sioner of Immigration for that state. In former
years, he was actively coacemed with the Real Estate business in Florida, besides having been identified with lumbering operation$. Mr. Young has been
a deep and appreciative student of the history and teachitig• of the time-hooored
Masonic fraternity, and has been acth·e in the affairs of both the York and Scot·
tish Rite bodies, with which he is aftiliated,-he having received the thirty-third degree of the Scottish Rite, and being also a meml!er of the Mystic Shrine. He
and biJ wife are zealous members of the Presbyterian Church in their home city,
and he is serving as an elder in the same.
In the year 1869, was solemnized the marriage of Mr. Yonng, to Mw Jeuie
F. Tbompoon, of Lee County, Mi<sissippi, and they have one son dead, aad
Dr. Calvin T., wbo is a resident of Plant City. ·
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T.ROY YOUNG
:
T. Rov YouNG was born at Windoboro, Louisiana, on Aprill9, 1883, son of
l Robert Thomas and Olive Young. He is of English descent on his father's side.
! and of French-Euglish descent on his mother's side. Hii grandfather- on his
; ~r's aide wa.s a Captain in the Cpnfederate Army, and was killed during the
; course of the Civil War.
·
·
·
;
He came to Fiorida with his father i~ 18M, settling in Manatee Cowrty, wher~
! his father was one of the pioneer orange and tomato growers, and which section
; he subsequently represented in the State Senate.
.
~
Mr. T. Roy Young came to Tampa in 1892, where he received his early edu·
; cation. He later attended the State College of Lake City, and Wofford College
: in Spartanburg, South Carolina. He ba& since become one of the leading real
: estate developers of Tampa. He entered this business at the age of twenty-one,
: and early engaged in sulMiividing. Among his first sub-divisioos, may be men• tioned "Seminole Heights," "Chelsea" and "ldylwild-on-tbe-Hillsborough." He
: was a partner in the well-known firm oJ Weeks & Wilder from 1917 to 1918.
Mr. Yonng is probably best !mown in oonne<tiQn with the Beach Park Com; pany, of which ~is Fresident. He organized this Company. for the purpose of
: .developing the beautiful sulMii'l'isioa of the same.name, oa the western outskirts
~ of the City of Tampa. Beach Park ooasists of about 42.0 acres divi~ in 1,600
·. lots; hundreds of thou.ands of dollars' worth of improvements have been put in,
: and ~y beautiful homes now cover the sub-divisioa. The Company has neyer
~ stepped their development work, and have continued at t he present time, . to iml prove their property. The Company owns its own water and electric ligbt plant
; operates its own DOVdty w~rlcs, and owns and operates all the road building machinery, including trucks, rollers, etc., used in .laying out the streets .of the 'sub-

i

: division.
Mr. Young is a member of the Knights of Pythias, the Masons, Shriner&, and
'· D. 0. K. K. E. His religious affiliations are with the First M<thodist.Church.
l
He was married at Tampa on May 3, 1906, to Irma Niles Bettes, and has
:. three children: Mary Lucile, T. Roy Young, Jr., and Paul Robert Young.'
.

WILLIAM K: Z£WiDSKl; JR.
March 19, ·~ss6 at Ocala, F'torids,
son·of William K. and Amanda (Baroo) .Zewadski. .Jlis father is also a native son
;. of Florida, and is a prominent lawye~ in ~. and bas been for "?"!'>' years.
: His gr&!ldfather came frc'lo\ Poland. . .. .
· . .
. . . . .
i · Mr; Zewadski received his es•IJ! education in the sch.ool~-.of Ocala, &\\d·later,
i. in the East Florida Seminary (now the Univ..-~ty of. Florida), frQmcw.hieh.U!sti,
:, tuti"" l!e ..Wved the degree of B.S. , He studied law .at the Univ~.oi_ ll,(i.cbi·
.~ gan, and graduaied with the degree of LL. B. in 1910.
·
· .:
;

i

..

WJLLlA>< K. ZBWADSJ.<J,

Ja. was, ~m

..
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He came to Tampa in 1011, and immediately commenced the practia: of his
profession. For a time, he wat in partnership with the late Walter Nysewander.
.
but at the present time, he is alone.
and he is
work;
crimin:~l
of
entirely
almost
consists
practice
Zewadski's
Mr.
known as one of the best posted lawye,. in Tampa in this branch of the profession.
He holds membeuhip in the Tmpa Yacht and Country Club, the Palma
Ceia Club, the Forest Hillt Country Club, and his religious affiliations are with
the Methodist Church. F~mally, he is a member of the Knights· of Pytbias
ond the Elks.
He was married at Tampa oo the 12th day of September, 1918, to Edith
Lawra~<e of Riverview. Three obildren were hom to thiJ onion, William, M artha,
and Jobanne.

ERNBST LAUREN ROBINSON
.Et.NHS'l' LAUR&N RoBINSON was hom January 1, l872, at ·Meriden, Connecti·

eut, the son of Benjamin A. and Laura (Blakeslee) Robinson. He is descended
from the earliest English settler& in New England.
He was educated in the publie schools of Muiden, Connecticut, and in Yale
UDi..mty, when: h• received the dogt-ee of A. B. in 189' and A.M. for graduate
wodc in Latin in 1901. He bas also studiod in the graduate department of Hat..ro University. He wu teacher of Mathematics in t~ M<ridtn High School
fn>m 1894 to 1897, when be be<:arae Principal of the C~ire (Connecticut) High
School and held that position until 1900. He thtn became Principal of the high
•
and elenttntary schools of New Milford, Connecticut. ·
In June, 1902, aa the result of overwork and exp<>sure at a fire, which destroyed many buildings in New Milford, Mr. Robinson ~me afflicted with lung
trouble. He gave up teaching and went to Tombstone, Arizona. The climate
ooon restored his health and he spent five years in Arizona and New MexicO, engaged io mining and irrigation engineering.
In 1907 he came to Tompa to serve for two years as Prindpal·of the Michigan
Aven.ue Grammar School (oow t he Robert E.. Lee School). In 1909 the Cou!IIy
School Board appoinkd him Principal of the Hilhhorougb County High Sehool.
He held this position for sixteen years until 1925 when he waa appointed Director
of the Junior and Senior High Schools of Tampa. In 1927 his position was made
countywide.
Mr. Robinson is a men1ber of the Tampa Rotary Club, a Past M..ter of the
HUlahorougb Masonic Lodge, a 82nd degree Mason and Shrinu. He is a m•m·
ber of the Fir>t Baptist Church, and teachu "of the P rofessional Men's Bible Class
in that church. He u also oecretary of "the Public Library Board of Tampa.
He was married June 29, 1898, to Evangeline Bloomfield at Meriden, Con·
nectic:oL They have had two children, Ruth, who died in inf&Dcy, and Grace I',
who is now a teachu of HiJtory in the Hillsborough High School.
He was the aotbor and editor-in-chid of this work, the History of Hilloboroueb Coaaty.

